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About this manual 
The 11m of thts book I, to help you "get th, bMt velul from 

your c.r. It ClIO do ., in two _VI. Flut it c.tI help you dIcidII! • 
what work must be done, IfYefI .... QUId you choo. to get it done 
by • glr.ge; the routinl maintenance and the dil9'lOti . and 
cour. of acl.ion when rlndom faulu cx:cur, But It Is hoped that 
you will .1110 u. the sewnd . nd full.r pyrpow by tackling the '. 
work your.lf . Thi. CIIn give vou thl Slt ldlCt lon of doing the job 
your.If , On t he limpler lobi it mav ..,In be quicker than 
booking the Clr Into a gar. Ind going there twice, to '_e.nd 
colllC1 it. Perhlps mo.t important, much monev Qln be ..... ed by 
avoiding the COlI. I gerqe mUA chergl to c:over their Itbour Ind 
o....,dlNdJ. 

The book hal dl'lwings Ind dHcrlption. to show the function 
of the vlrioln componenu 110 that their IIvout cen be under· 
stood, Then the tI.ks Ire dHcribed I nd photographed in I step 
by ' nIP llQUence 110 th.t even a novice OIn cope with co~ 
plimtd work. Such. pltrlOn is the very one to buv' car nHding 
rtpeir 'I'll be unabl. to .fford pnlge costs. 

The jobs .rl delCribed IllUming only normal .penners are 
.vall.bI., .nd nOt ..,eclal tOOls. BYt • re8110Mbii outfit of tools 
will be I worthwhile investment. Meny special workshop too" 
produc::ed by the maker. m .... ly speed the WOfk, Ind In 1M. 
CIteS guldeOQl" given " to how 10 do the job without them, the 
oh QUOted axemp!e being the u. of • IIr98 hose clip to 
compr .. tM pI.ton ring' for Insertion in thl cylinder. But on. 
""''1' f_ Oc:cuiOOI the specle1 tool !llStentill to prevent derrwge 
to componenu, then their u. i. dncrfbed. Though It might be 
possible ro borrow the tool, lUeIl work may haw to be I(IJturttd 
to tM offlcial'glnt. 

To avoid labour COlI. IlJIrege will oh.n glv. a cheaper,.....r 
by fitting. rKOOdltioned • .-mbly. Tha home mtdI.nlc can be 
helped by this book to dieQno. tM f,ull .nd make • l'lpalr 

" ,John Murphy has I»QlI edited Ihil ",-nu,1 .nd our tt.nks 
mUd go to him. 
~ not.; The supply of illustrat ions .tId met.rilll by J.guar 
Can British leyl.nd UK limited doet not Imply t"-t ....... r 
c.r. II ... ppro~ Ih. contloU 01 this book or il In Iny -V 
reponsibtr for the ecx:urliCY of .ny infOrmlltlon printed. The 
copyright in illustrations and other ledinll;:l1 IJIIItitrill provided 
by .»gut, c.r. Britl" L.ey.rod UK limhed ,.,..In, veued In 
thllt eompeny. 

uli"ll oniv I minor II»re pert. Th. cleulc ca. i. repairing • 
non-d'\erging dynamo by fitting nlW brusM., 

The manufacturer 's official work$hop manuels Ire written for 
their tr.lned .taff, Ind 110 a .. me IP'Iclal knowledge; detlll 1.laft 
out. This book I. writtln lor the o_,.nd 110 gOl.lnto det.iI , 

The book I. divided Into t_IWI Chapter., Etch Chaptwr It 
divided into numbered lICtion. whk;:h .re heeded in bold type 
w-n Itorl:wntal IInli. ElICh section consisU of .. tially 
numbttld paragraph,. 

There '1'1 two typII of illultl'ltion: 111 Figur .. whidl .re 
numbtted loc:ording to Chapter . nd .quence of oeeuf'l'ence in 
I'-t Chapter, 121 Photogrephs which have. reference number on 
their Qlptlon. All photogl'lpN: apply to the Chapter In Wli<:tI 
they occur 110 that the reference filJure pinpoinll the partinent 
section.nd peragreph number, 

Procedures, once dellCribtd in the text, are nol normelly 
repUted, II It I, necesSirV to re'" to .nother Chapter the 
referenCl will be gi ...... In Chapter number .nd .clion n~ 
thu.: Chapter 1/18. 

" II I. contldered ntOISt.Iry to IlIflr to. pirlicular ~regreph 
in enother Chapter the rlf_nee i. eg. 'CNplar 1/5:5', Cre. 
'-'_nces given without u. of 1h1 ¥«ltd 'Chaptlf' apply to 
Metlo,," and/or ~ .... ph. in thl ume Chapter, eg. 'see Section 
S' means 11110 'In this Chapter'. 

When the left o r right side of the car " mentioned It Is •• If 
looking f~d from the drivllrl _I. , 

Gr.t effort hit been made to _ure lhet this book i. 
complete and up ro dille. Tha m.nufiewr.n c:cintinu.Uy modify 
IM IT mrs. ....., In mrOtpeCt. 

Whlla _'I' carv i. liken to enaurl thet the inf~tlon In 
th l. mlnUlI I. COfTect no liability can be locepttd by the .uthor. 
or publilher.' for lou, ~ or Injury CIl.IMd by .ny ... rOl", In 
or omMaIon. from tM Information given, 

j 
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Introduction to the 

Jaguar Mks 1 and 2, 240 and 340 
The Jaguar 2.4 Mk 1 introduced in Octot!« 1955 was II 

dep.nure. A depanure for the Jaguar Company and II departure 
for the dulled post __ v.rs of motoring. After II considerable 
time of dlNelopment 1M Jaguar 2.4, using Jaguar's XK engine 
h_re_d in Jtrokel, ge_OOx end steering gear of ,trong repute, 
IIfl'J*red .. II new monocoque construction; aU previous Jaguar 
models t..ving the conventional separate body and chaais. The 
2.4 _ an e"eilinll car by the post war standards· Ovef" 100 mph 
perfonnance. reeson.eble economy. gr88t comfort lind II very 
',Iippery ' shape: a ll at II price of £1269 and 10 pence including 
purchase tax, all in 1119554 door saloon. 

It was not until February 1957 that the Mk 1 saloons really 
beeame significent. The full XK e<1gine of the time, the 3.4 was 
inrutlled in the same 2.4 body.nell. Then in September of that 
V.r, 4 wheel disc brakes, wire wheels, automatic transmission 
and overdrive _ •• ..,.ileble liS options. It was now possible to 
buy from the showroom a luxury 4 door saloon and haw one of 
tha fastest (120 mph), best braked and most stylish cars avail
able, all for aboYt £1600_ 

October 1959 saw the next significant announcement. The 
Mk 2 series a~red supplemented by the 3.8 litn! 511loon. This 
_ en .ven mOfll powerful verilion, now with 220 bhp and a 
limited slip differential 81 standard. The visual changes ware a 
slightly IIIrger bodywork, much larger rear screen and higher 

door pillars on the seITH! waist line giving a 'tallet"' appearance. 
Intet"nally the Mk 2 had a wide.- rear buck, improved front 
suspension, disc brakes as standard, dual exhaust system a nd 
many interior improvements. Until September 1967 many minor 
chllnges took place but the builic three cars remainod. Power 
steering was made available. 

The 3.8 was discontinued in September 1967 ...milst the 2.4 
became the 240 and the 3.4, the 340. (The 3.4 and 3.8 'S' types 
introduced in 1963 continued after 1967. They are not dealt 
with in this manual a lthough their specification is SOmewhat 
similar). The 240 and 340 ere very s imilar to the earlier models, 
although some trim was removed end an 'E' type type cylinde.
head was installed on both models. Production of the 340 
stopped in September 1968, the 240 in October 1969. 

The Mk 1 and 2 series i$ a lIery significant car in the annals of 
motoring. It tir'lilily conllinced the world that performance, 
comfort and reasonable eeonomy could be had fr om a 4 door 
saloon at a very competitille price without any 10$$ of tractibility 
and carrying capacity. From a competition point of view it al$o 
showed that productiOn saloon can can handle racing speeds. 
An yone who has seen four 3 .8 saloons, two dark b lue and two in 
off-white, with head lamps blazing drillen by four grand prix 
drivers sweeping round goo bends in perfectly controlled four 
...meel drifts, will knOW' just what is meant by this. 
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Recommended lubricants 
1'"'- followiog tlble gives details of lhe lubricanu rec::ommended by the manuf.ctu~ . 
Almost aIL lubriauing oilloontain additives end although it is pemlluible to mix reeomlnl'Odld brands it is !In undttir.ble pl'llCtiw. If you 
wish to change from one brand toanothl1' it i •• dvimbl, to weit until the$UfrIP orgNrbolC .r. dninedand t .... n to follow theOi! c:om.-nv'. 
recommendations In regard to flushing proe.dures betor. r,filling with the different milk. of oil. In cues where the grlde or I1'IIIb of oil 
in the engine or gearbox i, nOl known, our , <Mea illhet you «.in off and ,.fill with. known make and 111'"_ rattler th.n fun the ,ilk 
01 sludge forll"llllion ,lind gumming up. 

COMPONENT 

Engine 

Upper cylinder lubrlQltian 

DiSlritxllor oil am points) 
Oil can lubrication ) 

Gearbox J 
Rear axla ) 

Front wheel beerings J 
Rear wheel beerings J 
OistribulOf cam J 

~S teering ti . .... ods I 
' Wt.el swi"els J 
. Door hinges I 
, 
Automat ic u .nsmia ion unit J 
Power st .... ing system I ... 

R.Clllnmended Hydraulic Fluid 

TYPE OF LUBRICANT OR FLUID 

2ON/sO Multigrade angina oi l ••• 

HigtI quality Multigr.o. engit\e oil 

High quality 90EP Hypoid gee. oil 

High quality 90EP Hypoid gear oil 

~ . 
Lithium based high malting point gr .... 

Lithium based high mllting point gr"se 

Approved automatic transmission fluid , 

CORRECT CAS11'OL PRODUCTS 

CASTROlGTX 

CASTAOLLO 

CASTROL GTX 

CASTROL HVPOV 

CASTROL HYPOY 

CASTROL LM GREASE 

CASTROL LM GREASE 

CASTROL TOF 

Cestrol Girling Univer$ill Brake . nd Clutch Fluid is recomlTllf1d.ed. This fluid conforms to Specification SAE 70 R3 which istpeci.11y 
modified for . dditional safety to gi ..... higher boiling point. Where those makes . r. not avaiiabl •. only Iluicl9Olr'nlead to ronlorm 10 
5pt<:ificetion SAE 70 R3 may be used .,.n . Itern.t;"e. 

Ordering spare parts 
Although tpElfl Plrts <:8n be ordered through .ny 9llrage it identifialtion. 

obYioullly makes good tena to go str.ight to • Jeguar dee .... 
wher. you will find thet the .tcremen is more familiar with your The eer number i. stamped In the bonnet c8tch ch.mel 
QN' .nd your r~ulrlllTllnU .nd tMr. il I better chance thet they fOfW8rd of the rMtletor h~er umk. 
can tupply you IK«odc. The body num'*' I. lUmped on I pie" I tta<:hed to the right 

When orc»rirQ new ~I it is ,,,",dll thet you give full hind !ide of It .. .:unle. 
inforll'lltkln Ibout your pertic:uAir model of JllgUllr otherwi. it Thelbovl idlntifmions "eillo l.tnp4Id on. pJ.t. litl,l8ted 
annot be ~enteed that you will be supplied with tt. COI'TICt in the engine oomplrtment a. ~wn. 
p~ and u..r. il nothing more frustrating thm to find IMt I The engl,.. number Is scamped on the right hand side of the 
pert, for which you rnIIY h ..... hed to wlit IDfTII time due to cylinder ~ above the oil filt .. Ind at the front of the 
supply difficulties. will not 'it. • cylinder heed casting, 

It is ImperII"" therefore. that the <:Ir end engine numb.... The ""rboK nu~ is stemped on I shoulder It the '-" 
together wkh I ny pr.tiK or .. Hilt lett ... ere quoted when hend r.r corner of the gaarboK eetine Ind I I., on the top <:Oller. 
ordering perts. If the unit in question is the gearboK or overdrive If you int .... d uline the ~r eKch8rQ1 Kftttrne • .,-.11;1 air. 
then the gMrtJoK number Ind I ny prefiK or StlffiK letters I'I"r.Ist thtt the component you wish (0 . K<:hInge i. <:I.n .nd I. 
II., t» quottd. Look 11 the item you er. rllPlKil'l8. it may hive I oomple. to tht ItInderd of the .1teM"", Item t»fcre tlkine it 
pen number a.mped on it. If 10. quote this number ""'*' in to the J1CH'eS; n.ed". to .y you should "-v. r~ tho. 
~,. or, ~er .ftill ~ke t~ ~.rt I~ w~'2 yo~, for .f{:!.~ ._ • . )tef;m [lQl .~~. w;itlJ the IKch8!»1 mn..,ontnt •• 
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Routine maintenance 
Pefiadic servicing of your car should be looked upon as an 

essential, not only for the purpose of obtaining economy and the 
be5t performance frolT' Ihe vehicle, but alto lor ensuring safety 
and for finding defects ilt an early dale before a nything serioos, 
and probably expensiYe, occurs. You wi ll find that by far the 
largest element of the maintenance routine is II purely visual 
e>caminalion which will take up very little time. 

The maintenance inuructions which follow all! 11'10$8 
recommended by the manufacturer and they are supplemented 
by additional tasks which we have found, from practical experi
ence, need to be carried out as II purely preventative measure. 

The servicing periodicity r8(;ommended by the Manufacturers 
for the 2.4, 3.4 and 3.8 litre models is tied to a 2500 mile cycle 
liS opposed to II 3000 mile cycle lor the 240 and 340 models. 
This difference is reflected in the mileages quoted in the follOW
ing servicing schedules. 

Daily before u. 

Remove the dipstick and check the engine oil level vd'lich 
should be up to the "MAX" mark. Top up as necessary. 
2 Remove the radiator filler cap, when the engine is cold, and 
top up the coolant as necessary. 
J Top up the windscreen washer bonle. 
4 Look at the level of brake fluid in the reservoi r. The level of 
the fluid wiU be readily seen at a quick glance by noting the 
position of the tlcat needle. Investigate the cause if frequent 
topping up is necessary. 
5 Check correct operation 01 services.tlorn, windscreen wipers, 
windscreen wlI$her and lights. 

Weekly 

Check lYre ~essures. See Chapter 12. 

Monthly 

Check condition of tyres for compliance with legal limits of 
\War and condition. But. depending on mileage cove.-ed and rood 
conditions, this check may be necessary at more frequent inter
vals. 
2 Check the level of electrolyte in the battery. Check the 
battery I:onnel:tions for security and cleanliness. See Chapter 10. 

Drain the oil from the engine sump by removing the plug at 
the right hand rear corner of the sump as shown in Fig.RM, 1. Do 
this work when the engine is WIIrm so that the oil will flow more 

freely. 
2 Refer to Chap«tr 1. Remove and discard the oil fU«tr 
element. Thoroughly clean the caniner. the 'Ping, central rod 
and pressure plate. Fit a new filter element of the correct type 
for your car. Renew the circ:ulaf rubber _, in the filter heed, 
this seel will be supplied with the new filter element. 
J Clean and replace the sump drain plug. Refill tlMt sump with 
engine oil using one of the makes and grades reconwnended in 
the chart at the end of this Section. 
Not.: Where the car is used for low speed driving, stop/start 
driving partic:ularly in cold _ther vd'lere the choke is used 
more than is normal, or long periods of use in dusty conditions, 
the oil should be changed at lean fNIIfY 1000 millIS (HiOO km). 
4 Remove the moulded cap at the top of the distributtlr by 
springing bec:k the two dips. Remove the rotor arm and apply a 
few drops of engine oil around the screw "A" in Fig.RM.2. 00 
not remove the screw. Apply one drop of oil on the post " B" 
and smear the cam ''C'' with grease vllt:y lightly. Lubriealll the 
centrifugal advance mechanism through the aperture at the edge 
of the contact breaker base plate. Be very careful not to ~t any 
o il or grease on the contact breakllt: points. ~ 

5 ElC8mine the contact breakllt: points and if they life burnedpr 
blackened, I:lean them with e fine earborundum stone 01' vtll'y 
fine emllt:y cloth. You will have to remove them to do this work 
and Chapter 4 gives full instructions on how it is done. 
6 Turn the engine until the contact breaker points are fully 
open, check the gap using clean feeler gauges. The gap 5hould ba 
0.014" · 0.016" (0.36 - 0.41 mml and, if adjustment il required, 
refer to Chepter 4 'o'o'I'K!I'e full instructions will be found for 
(haling with the type of distributor fitted to your car. 
1 Remove the spark plugs, clean them and reset the gap to 
0.025" 10.64 mml. It is advi$llble to have the plugs deel18d by a 
garage with a machine specially designed for the purpo •. 
8 On those cars not fitted with en automatil: fan belt tensioner. 
I:hel:k and adjust the tension of the fan belt IFig.AM.JJ. You 
should be able to get about %" movement on the belt 81 the 
point of its longest run. 
9 Un$Cl'ew the cap on the kJp of the carburettor $Uction 
chambers ISU carburenors) and lift out the damper valve which 
is attached to the cap. Fill the hollow piston spindle with SAE 
20 oil. 
10 The idling $plied of the engine should be IIbout 700 rpm. If 
adjustment is required, refer to Chapter J and carry out the 
adjustment as required for the IYpe of carburet tor fined . 
11 Place the ear on 1eVi!1 ground and check the lavel of oil in the 
gearbox. This is done by removing the combined lwei and filler 
plug on the left hand side of the gearbox. Thoroughly clean ell 
dirt from around the plug before taking it out. The level of oil 
should be to the bottom of the filler hole. Top up as nIIC81$8ry 
With one of the makes and grades of oil given in the chlirt at the 
end of this Section. Topping up the gearbox will alllO fill the 
overdrive unit (if fined) but extra alre il required to ensure tn.t 
no dirt gell in with the oil if equipped with an overdrive unit. 
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12 The propeller ,heft unl\/erllli )oinll fined to later model Clr1 
,,. of th, ..... t.d fO!" lif'" tvpe but on e.rly model, provid.d 
with vr- nlppl .. It the ioints give , few nrok .. with, gretlCl 
gun to lubrlcete the roller burings. 

'3 Cheek the level of 011 in the r ...... 1e with the car nending on 
....... lil"ound. A eorrtMned Jevei,nd tiller pllJII i. provided In the 
r.r c:ov.- of the .. I, ClJing IS .nown in FIgRM.4. Ct.n ,II dirt 
_y from the plug befOl1l you teke it out. The I ..... of 01 1 
Ihould be to the bonom of the fill" plug Ilote. Top up ,. 
_ry with. hypoid 011 of the eorreet grade. 
14 Re!T'llJft the n .. 11'Ig box filler plug" .nown in Fig.RM.6 (do 
not confu. thll plug with the rocker lheft edjustmentser_1 
end fill the box with oil until no I'l'10111 will enter. Repiece the 
"",. 
15 Cleen ' round the fll..,. OIP on the hydrllulic rllMfYoir for 
power ..Jned n_il'lg Iysteml. Remow the cap by turning It 
,nti-doc:kwiM end top up .. required using the COfT1ICt gI1Ide of 
~1. 

18 Adjust the hllndbrllke ceble in the rr.nn" described In 
CNpter 9. 
17 The .Ir clNn .. of the 011 beth type (where fitted) lhould be 
removed for cleenlng but the periodl .t which this work is 
nec:eaery will 'IIry with the oonditlool under which the Clr II 
oP'l1lted. For norrr.1 conditiool, c:lNnlng every 2500 miles II 
~te but ...m.-e the Clr is in frequent u. in very dusty 
oonditlom it 11 edviteble to eleen It ,bout 1000 mile int.....,.ll. 
To ntfTl()q the , Ir clNner (Fig.RM 81, un.a.w lhe wing nut.nd 
tlke off the top coYer end tMn lift out lhe filler elerr.nt . nd the 
011 t... W.h the element thorougllly In a bowl of cl',n perllffin 
e nd .llow It to d,.ln. Empty the 011 from the oil ba. and d.n 
out the .tlJdge which will have eollec:ted In the bottom. Fill the 
... with engine all 10 the level Indlc:.ted by the , rrow, neke 
IUnt thet the top coY8I' gelkef I. in good condition end then 
~mblll the filter. Theft il no nMd to rll'O ll the filter element 
II thil will ba done ,utometiCllly whan the cer il driVfln . 
18 Whef'e ,utorr.tlc uensmlaion II fitted, cheek the I ..... of the 
fluid .nd top up .. required. The tr, nlrriaion filler /d lpnick 
tuba il located on the rigllt hind lide of the enGine just fo~rd 
of the bulkheed. When checking the fluid level rr.ke sure thlt 
the car i. on 111'111 ground, ,!)ply the henctbl1lke, "art the enGine 
end place the .Iector lev ... in .'P". It i. pref .... ble to c:hec:k the 
fluid level ,tter , run ~ the uensmiuion Is hot , but in ,ny 
event , run the engine until the uensmiSlioo atllins its norrr.1 
running temperetu ... . Remove the d ipnick, wipe it dry.nd then 
f~ it In the filler tube, ensu,. thet it Int'" fully ,nd then 
withdl'llW ImmecIi'tely ,rd c:hec:k. Add o nly IUfflcient fluid to 
bring the I_I to the FUll rr.rk on the dipstick, DO NOT 
OVERFill. If the fluid level I, checked .nd topptld up ¥otten 
cold, • f,l. feeding will be obtelned.nd filtlng to the fu ll nerk 
will overfill the unit . 

E~ IIOOOItIJOO mi_ 18000/10000 Kml 

1 Cerrv out the 2500/3000 mile ...-uidng. 
2 If the t09 timing cn.in can be heafd operating, edjult it In 
lhe "*,ner dela-lbed In Ch.pter 1 until there Is.light fle.lbillty 
on both outer .. d. of the cheln below the calYlJhllft Iprochule 
It muld not be dAd tight . 
3 Remove the bolb IllCUring the. petrol pipe banjo union. to 
the fto.t c:n.tnben, remove the flit .... ,nod eI .. n them in Pltrol. 
(FigRM.71. 
4 R~ the fuel flld line f ilter bowl (FlgRM .8) by undoing 
tM nut It the bottom of lhe bowl . nd then lwinging the clip 
outwerds, do not drop the gins bowl . eI .. n _y ,II .. d inent, 
exemine the _ling -wr .nd fit' new one If It II den-aged. 
5 lhing, g,... gun, g ..... the bell )olntl II the e ndJ of the 
two neering tie rods IFig.RM.9I . DUri/1il this operltlon, exemlne 
the rut:Jbll" •• 1. ,t the ends of the bell hou.l'lglto _If they,re 
dllpIK:ed 04'" perished, they shouid be .-.pieced (see Chept" 11) 
If tMy I,. deftetlve .. thi' will.llow dirt ,nd water to enter the 
ball Joinl,ndeeu. repid _r. 
8 lubricete the nlppt.s to the ~I lwivets .. shown In 

Fig RM 10. There i. 0I'III nipple 11 the top and bottom swivel 
joints on 8IIch side of the eIIr. 
7 Take the c.r to I 111". equipped to do the work and n.v. 
the alignment of the front whMil. cheeked, and ,djol'ted If 
necea.ry. 10 the limit. quoted in ~""'1 . 
8 Gr ... the ,., wtwel beaTi ... through the "'pen prOYidId 
IFig.RM.lll at the Irick of the rw, lilt, tutJe.. c.. pumping in 
",II" " kIOI'I " it c:or1'* out of the bliM hole oppoli_ the 
nipple. 
9 Lightly spny the .... , spring I....,.. with penetrating oil but 
kBep the 011 _IV from the rubber moumlngllt the ends and the 
centre of .. eh IIPI'lng. 
10 On ell,.. fittitd with drum breket. r.movtl the ra.d ""'-fll" 
turn, taka off 1M bnke d>um end aldmina the IInlnll . If the 
riYet h_o. .... clo. to the fltCl of the friction lining I new let of 
bnike .tIoes should be fitted. Thi , work " described In Chlip.:tr 
9. To get the bnI rlllUlt. it is .tv...," to fit new.hoes.U round 
but at '-" alto repIKe the Jhoet: to II,. .......... on the oppo.I~ 
lide of the elf. elMn 0IJt Iny dun and dirt from the bnke 
drums end re_mble. 
11 R'fer 10 Ch..,Mr 9 and follow the InrtJ"UC1lon. fOf" the 
removal of the brake friction pMt. fln.d to dlac toke modIIl •• 
The pads fhou Id be rlrwnwd when they heY, worn down to • 
thlcknesl of~" 11 mm). 
12 Remove the tnke "'YO .ir elwnet" which il etuched to • 
rubber pipe on the rlgllt hend wing ",tenet. WMh the deener In 
m.thy~ed tplrlb .nd tNn .llow It to dry. After drying. 
lubricet. the wire IY*h with bnke fluid.nd refit the ct.en .... 
, 3 LubriQte the doot" hinges sperll'lgly 1JII1'Ig' ..... gun epplled 
to the urN. nlppl. It e.d! hinge. Wipe '_y .ny surplul •••. 

'4 Use an oil Qn to lubrlcet.:-
Satt runner •• nd edjultl/1il rnechIInlllrT1l. 
Hendbr,ke I1Itc:ttlrt_ 
Door lock$. 
l uggege boot hi,.. end lock. 
Bonnet hl""".nd Qtc:hn. 
Windsereen wiper .rml. 
Acmler.tor IInkege. 
Petrol filler cover hingt. 
Re,r belting of the dynemo If_ dfope only througll hoi' 
rr.rked "011"1. 

E-,. 10.ooo11:Z.ooo mi .. (1I.oooI2OPOO Km) 

1 Complete the 5000/6000 mi le ...-uiclng. 
2 R_ the peper element .Ir clNner lif fltool, it I.ectvl..ote, 
ho_er, to c:henge the elerr.ot mont frequently if the OIr II In 
Ire""ent u. In duny conditlool_ Th' e"ment I. ntmoll'ld by 
rOiling blCk the _ ling rubblf" betWMn the carbul'llttor e lboW 
,nd the .ir cI-*, "lICk., the two wing nuu which hold the elr 
cI .. n ... to the brecket on the cylinder heed end then ,. ... lhe 
d .. ner by pullil'lg it to~ the 111ft .. of the Clr. R ..... the 
two dip' holding the end eo __ to the 'ir cl .. n ... end tlke 011 
the end cover .nd the element. Now ,.mo .... the wing nut, end 
cap.nd rubber ring IClcuringthe element to the end cover. Mike 
sure thet the two rubber _ling rlnlll 're In their correct 
positions when you ref it the el,ment. 
3 Whilrt you heve the flied li ne filter bowl remowd for d.n
ing, ........ w the _lIng-.herl. 
4 Drllin the gt ... box wt.n _rm by ,.mollinll the piugilhown in 
FIg.RM.12 end ,fter . 11 oi l hili drained _V, replece the plug 
.nd then refill the box, with the I'ftOnvnended gr1Ide of oil , 
through the combined level and fi ll.- plug on the left hend tide 
of thr gIIerbox cesing (the plug can be .. n above that ,~ 
in Fig.RM 12) . The I...,el of oil should be to the bottom of the 
hole. 
5 If an overdrille unit is fitted, thll .110 should t. drained .. 
althoUlJh the oil for the overdriYI II common with thlt o t the 
II"rbox It il not dl1llned ~ lhe geerbox II emptied. RemoW! 
the plug shown In Fig.RM 13 end ,lIow the oil to dr,ln Into, 
c:onuiner. Whllrt the oil is dreinil'lg, _ the filr.r end 
thoroughly d.n It In petrol .nd .llow to «v before refining, 



RM1. n,. _"" ... sump dr.in plug 

RM.3. 5a.dtMl dYNImo mounting bolts 
10 .. )ust f.n b_tt t.nsion 

11 

RM.2. Distributor lubf'Cllllon points 

RM.S. n,. oil N th _Ir d-. 



12 

RM.9 . SI_ing tie rod lubdCltion points 
Ion •• _ thawn) 

@:>- > 

~~-> 

RM.B. THE FUEL FEED LINE FILTER 

, Retaining clip 
2 F i/tfN gaul' 

3 Seeling Muller 
4 Gln~bowl 

RM.10. WhNI WlivellubriClitlon poinu 
lone tid" lhown) 

RM.12. TN ,..rboxd,.in plug 



RM.13. The ovwri~drain plug 

RM.14. The r.r axl.drain plug 

RM.15. The autom.tic transmission 
drain plUII 

Routine maintenance 13 

the uA" Type Compact unit is provided with magnetic washers 
and these also must be throughly cleaned to remove any sign of 
metallic dust . The fihl!!'" of the "Au Type unit is accessible 
through the drain plug hole and is secured by a central screw. 
The filter plug of the uAu Type Comp&Ct unit is located in the 
side 01 the overdrive unit. Maintain absolute cleanliness when 
refilling Ihe gearbox of overdr ive models as any dirt eotering the 
system may seriously affect the operation of the overdrive. 
Redleck the level after Ihe car has been run asa certain amount 
of lubricant will have been retained in the hydraulic syrtem of 
the overdrive. 
6 Drain the rear axle, after a run when the oil is hot, by 
removing the drain plug shown in Fig.AM.14. Refill the allie with 
the recommended grade of hypoid oil to the level of the bottom 
of the filler hole bee Fig.RM.4). 
7 Refer to Chapter 11 and check the end float of the front and 
rear wheel bearings in the manner described. Grease the bear ings 
after checking the end float, the rear hubs by means of the 
grease nipple provided on Ihe reElr 8111e tube but cease purtlpil1i 
in grwse when it escapes from the bleed hole opposite to the 
nipple. There are no grease nipples to lhe Iront wheel bearings of 
can fitted with drum type brakes; on these models the front 
wheel hub must be removed and then the taper roller bearing 
must be cleaned out and repacked with a recommended grade of 
high melting point grease. Do not pack the hub with grease but 
merely apply a coating to the inside of the hub between the 
outer races of the bearings and apply a light coat of 1J"ease to the 
stub allie shaft . 00 not fill the hub end cap. The front wheel 
bearings of early model cars fitted with disc brakes are greased 
by means of a grease nipple lone per wheel) but to ",in access to 
this you will have to remove the roadwo.tleel (make sure that the 
car is firmly supported before you start work). Lubricate 
sparingly and cease pumping in grease when it escapes throuW! 
the bleed hole in the end cap of the hub or, on cars with wire 
spoked wheels, when the grease can be seen to escape p;lst the 
outer hub bearing. The foregoing also applies to late model cars 
ellcep! that in this case, access to the front wheel bearing grease 
nipple is Obtained by merely removing the r\8ve plate. 
a RemoW! the spark plugs and replace them with a new set of 
the correct type lor the model details of which will be found 
under Specificalions to Chapter 1 of this Manual. 
9 Go over the car carefully looking for deterioration of rubber 
components such as radiator hoses, engine mountings etc. Look 
also for loosening of nUI$ and bolts especially those locked with 
spring or shakeproof _hers. 
10 Have head and fog lamp alignment checked and adjusted if 
necessary. 

EllerY 2 1,000 mil. (35,000 km ) 

1 Complete the 2500/3000 mile servicing. 
2 On those cars fitted with automatic transmission, drain off 
the transmission fluid by removing the drain plug located in the 
bottom of the oil pan as illustrllted in Fig.AM I S. Now remJve 
the oil pan and Wilsh it out thoroughly. The front and roor brake 
bands must now be adjusted and detail s of how to do thl, will be 
found in Chapter 6, however, a$ specia l tools are required to do 
this work properly you may consider it IIdvisable to entrust the 
draining and adjustment 01 the system to a Jaguar dealer . 

Ewry 24,000 mi ... 140.000 km) 

Complete the 12,000 mite servicing. 
On those cars fitted with IlOwer assisted steering, renew the 

p;lper filter element in the oil reservoir by re moving the bolt 
sea.aring the oil reservoir top COlier and then lilting off the top 
cover and collecting the spring and retlliner plllte. Lift out the 
filler. When refitting the new fi ller make sure that it is located in 
the support plate at the bottom 01 the reS8f\1oir. Aefit the COViW 
and tighten the central bolt. 
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Chapter 1 Engine 

General description 1 
Major operations with engine in place 2 
Major operations with the IIngine removed 3 
Methods of engine removal 4 
Engine removal with gearbox · lifting upwards 5 
Engine rllmoval less gearboK 6 
Engine removal with gearbox - from underside 7 
Separating thellngine from the gearbox 8 
Separating the engine from the transmission unit (automatic) 9 
Removal and replacement 01 gearbox and clutch assembly 
with engine installed 10 
Dismantling thellngine - general 11 
Removing the ancillary engine components 12 
Cylinder head removal· engine on bench 13 
Cylinder head removal- engine in car 14 
Camshaft - removal 15 
Valve removal 16 
Valve and tappet guide remoYal 17 
Sump, pislon, connecting rod and big end bearing - removal 18 
Timing gear - rllmoval 19 
Gudgeon pin removal 20 
Pi$ton ring - ,arnowl 21 
Oil pump assembly - removal 22 
Distributor driw - remowl 23 
Crankshaft - removal 24 
Lubrication system - description. 25 
Oil filter - removal and replacement 26 
Engine examination and renovation - general 27 
Crankshaft· examination and renovation 28 
Crankshaft pulley and damper - examination and renowtion 29 
Big end and main bearingS - examination and renovation 30 
Flywheel - examination and renovation 31 
Cylinder block · examination and renovation 32 
Pinons and phton rings - genefill 33 
Piston, piston ring and gudgeon pin - eKamination and 
renovation 34 
Connecting rods· examination and renovation 35 
Camshaft and camshaft bearings ·eKamination and renovation 36 
Valves and seats · examination and renovation 37 
Inlet valve oil seals· general 3B 
ValVi! springs · eltllmination and test .. . 39 
T appel$and valve adjusting pads - elUlminalion and renovation 40 
Cylinder head and bore - decarbonisalion, eltllminalion and 

Specification$ 

Number of cylinders 
Bore (iNS) 

!MM) 
Stroke ONS) 

(MM) 

renovation 
Compre1:Sion pressures - geMral 
Timing gear and chain _ eK8mirwltion and renowtion 
Oil pump _ IIKamination and renovation 
Bottom chain tensioner _ eK8minalion and ranovation 
Automatic fan bell tensioner . examination and renovation 
Engine stabiliser - examination and renovation 
Engine mOYntingS - generel 
Engine mountings 
Air cleaners · general 
Air deaners - maintenance 
Engine reassembly - general 
Crankshaft - replacement 
Piston and connecting rod - re_mbly 
Piston ring · replacement 
Piston · replacement 
Connecting rod 10 crankshaft - reassembly 
Crankshaft gear and sprocket - reassembly 
Distributor and oil pump drive gear - reassembly 
Oil pump and pipes - reassembly 
Timing gear· assembly .. . 
Timing gear . reassembly to engine 
Timing chain tensionet - reassembly 
Timing cover - refining ... 
Oil sump - refitting 
Flywheel and clutch - refitting 
Oil filter· refitting 
Crankshaft damper and pulley - refitting 
Distributor · refining 
Cylinder head . re_mbly 
Valve clearance adjultment 
Cylinder head · refining 
Valve timing 
Inlet manifold - refitting 
Cylinder head oil feed pipe - refining 
Water pump · refining .. . 
Engine breather assembly - refitting 
GearboK • refitting 
Final assembly 
Engine replacement 
Engine initial start up aft&\" overtlaul and major repeir 
Fault diagno$is 

2.4 3.4 3.8 
6 6 6 
3 .2677 3.2677 3.425 
83 83 87 
3.0118 4.1732 4.1732 
76.5 106 106 

" 42 
43 
44 
45 .. 
47 
48 
4. 
50 
51 
52 
53 .. 
55 .. 
57 .. 
5. 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 .. 
66 
67 ... 
III 
7. 
71 
72 
73 
74 
75 
76 
77 
78 
7. 
ao 
81 
82 
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Capacity {fCC) 
Firing o.r 
Vilve.operettan 

Or 'wfl 

H~ber of journals •.. 
JolKnaf d~met&r IIMS) 

Type of beering 
Number of <bear • ••• 
~erc"'l'1Inot .. " 
Thrun taken ... 
PennilAble end fl08t 
Tidltening torque - bearing Mk f 
Tightening torque· cep nuts Mk 2 

Connecti .... rods 
Length - centre 10 centre IIMS) ... 

(eMI " .. 
Crankpin bearing type: Earlv CIIr. 

Later earl 
Cl'8nkpin bArIng bore: (lMS) 

(MM) 
Big end width 

Big end - d~meter clearlnce 

Big end • side clelrlnce 
SmIU Ind bush • type 
Smell end· width 
Sm.tt end buIh . Ixu"e 

r.,tening torque • con rod bolts --NumbM of mlin bearings 
Mlin belrlng· type 
Journll diemeler 

JourrWlI \efl9!h 
Front 
C'n1~ 

ROM 
I ntermed~te 

Thrust taken ... 
Thrust washer . thicknez 

Engine clearlnce 
Mlin belring • length 

Fro!"' , centre, rear 
Intermedilte 

Diameter cl"nlnce 
Cnlnkpin d ilmeter 

Regrind Underl;18 
Minimum diameter for regrind 
Tightening torque - mlin bearing bolts 

CytinM- btodr. 
Mlteriel • 2.4 Ind 3.4 Illre 

240 Ind 340 
3.8 lilre 

Cylinder bores · nominel 
2.4 Ind 3.4 litre 
240lnd 340 
3,8 litre 

M.ximum rebore $ize 
Bore si18 for fitting linen 

2.4 Ind 3.4 litre: 

2483 
153624 

3442 

Twin overhead cam'hain 

4 4 
1.00 - 0.005 125.4 mm - 0.013) 

- 0.001 - 0.025 
White metal . neel backed 
Four per $heft (eight h.II' bearing,) 
0.0005 to 0.002 in 10.013 to 0 .05 mml 
Front end 
0.0045 to 0 .008 in 10.11 to 0.20 mm) 
151bll! 
91bsfft 

5.625 
13.28 

7 .75 
19.68 

White metallt"' bec::koo shell 

3781 

4 

7.75 
19.68 

Lead bronze neel backed shell - lead Indium coated 
2.233 - 2.2335 
56.72 - 56.73 
2.4 3.4 3.8 

1.1875 in = ~:= (30.16mm = g:~~) 
White metal 0 .001 to 0.0025 in (0.25 to 0 .06 mm) 
Lead indium 0.002310 0.0039 in 10.06 to 0 .10 mm) 
0.0058 to 0.0087 ;,1 (0.15 to 0 .22 mml 
Phosphor bronZl' steel backed 
1.0781 in (27.4 mml 
0,875 in + 0.0002 (22.22 mm + 0.005) 

- 0.0000 -0.000 
371bfft 

"'~ Whitl metll steel backed shell 
Front, centre, reaf 2.750 to 2.7505 in 169.85 to 69,86 mml 
Intermedi .. e 2.4795 to 2.750 in 169,84 to 69,85 mml 

1.6875!. 0.005 in (42.86!. 0 .13 mml 
1.75 + 0.0005 . (44,45 + 0.013 I 

- 0.001 In + 0.023 mm 
1.875 in (47.63 rrml 
1.2188 !' 0.002 in (3O.96!. 0 .05 mml 
Centre bearing thrust washe~ 
0.092:' 0.001 in Ind 0 .096!. O.eXl1 in 
12.33!' 0.025 mm Ind 2.43!. 0.025 mml 
0.004 to 0.006 in 10.10 to 0.15 mml 

1 .5 .!. 0 .005 in (38.1 ±. 0.13 rrm) 
1 !. 0 .005 in 125.4 !. 0 .13 mml 
0 .0015 to 0 .003 in 10.04 to 0.08 mml 
2.086 + 0 .0006 in (52.98 + 0.015 mml 

- 0.0000 -0.000 
1.1875 + 0.0007 in (30.16 + 0.018 mm) 

-0.0002 - 0.006 
0.010, 0.020,0.030,0.040 in (0.25,0.51, 0 .76 and 1.02 mml 
- 0.040 in (1.02 mm) 
83lbfft 

Chromium iron 

" Brilllldium" dry liners 

3 .2677 + 0 .0005 - 0 .00025 in (83 + 0 .0127 - 0.0064 mm) 

3.4252 + 0 .0005 - 0.00025 in 187 + 0.O t 27 - 0 .0064 mml 
+ 0.030 in (0.76 mml 

3.391103.392 in (86.13to 86.16 mml 

J 



, 
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I 

240 and 340 
3B litre 

Outside diamet~ of liner 
2.4 and 3.4 litre 
240 and 340 
3.8 litres ... 

Inte rference fit 
Overall length of liner 

2.4 litre 
240 
3.4 and 3.8 litre 

Outside diameter of lead-in 
2.4 and 3.4 litre 
2401100 340 
3.8 litre 

Chapter lIEngine 

Fig. t .1. 0-0. aectlolUll v;.w of 2Alitr. engine 

3.561 to 3,562 in (90.45 to 90.49 mm) 

3.3945 to 3.3955 in (86.22 to 86.25 mm) 

3,563 to 3.566 in (90.45 to 90.58 mm) 
0.0025 to 0,0045 in (0.06 to 0.11 mml 

5.9375 in (15.08 em) 

6.9688 in 07.7 em) 

3.389 to 3.391 in (86.08 to 88.13 mm) 

3.558 to 3,560 in (90.37 to 90.42 mm) 
Sile of bore honed after 855embly in cylinder block - Nominal 

2.4 and 3.4 litre 3.2677 in (83 mml 
240 and 340 
l.Slil re 

Main line bore far main bear ings 

Cylinder head 
Type 2.4 Mk 1 

2.4 Mk 2, 3.4 and 3.Slitre 
240 and 340 

Material 
Valve seat lingle· in let 

2 .4 litre Mk 1 
2.4 Mk 2, 3.4 and 3.8 litre 

Valve seat angle - Exhaust 
Valve throat diameter 

Inlet · 2.4 litre Mk 1 
2.4 Mk 1, 3.4 and 3.8 litre 

Exhaust - 2.4 litre Mk 1 
2.4 Mk 2. 3.4 and 3.8 litre 

3.4252 in (87 mm) 
2.9165+0,0005. (74.08+0.013 I 

-0.0000 In - 0 ,000 mm 

Standard 
"9" type 

Aluminium alloy 

30 degrees 
45 degrees 
All models 45 degrees 

1.375 in 134.9 mm) 
1.5 in (38.1 mm) 
1.25 in (31.75 mm) 
1.375 in 134.9 mm) 

17 



,. Cha;pter l / Engine 

Tigntening 10rque - cylinder head nut, 
Firing order ... 

G ...... npin 
Type ... 
LenlJl:h d~meter 
Inside d~met ... 
Ouuide d iameter 

LamriCllti .... ys1em 

Oil pressure (hot) 
Oil pump · type 
Oil pump - clearance at end of 1000 

end clearanct 
c l_ranee between outer rotOl'" a~ body 

"''""'' and pilton rings 
Maka .. . 
Type .. . 
PiUon skin c l_ flInce (measured at bottom of skirt a1 goo 
to gudgeon pin axis) 

54lbfft 
15 3624 
No 1 cylinder being at rear of engine unit. 

Fully floating 
2.840 to 2.845 in (72.14 to 72.26 mm) 
0 .625 in (15.87 mml 
0.8750 to 0.8752 in (22.22 to 22.23 mml 

40 Ib per 'Cl in at XlOO rpm 
Eccentric rotOl'" 
0 .010 in ITIIx imum (0.25 mml 
0 .004 in ITIIximum (0.010 mml 
0.010 in maximum 10.25 mml 

Brice 
Semi-$plit skirt 

0.0011 to 0 .0017 in (0.028 to 0.043 mml 
0.8749100.875 1 in 12.223 to 2.227 mml Gudgeon pin bore 

ColT1pf1lUion height 
7:1 

8:1 

240 a~ 2.4 litre 
2.034 to 2.039 in 
151 .66 to 51 .79 mml 
2.155 to 1.120 in 
(53.72 to 53.85 mml 

340 a~ 3.4 litre 
1.690 to 1.695 in 
(42.93 to 45.05 mml 
2.163102.168 in 
(54.9 4 to 55.067 mml 
2.258 t o 2 .263 in 

3.8 litre 
1.841 to 1.846 in 
(46.76 to 46.89 mml 
2.064 to 2.069 in 
(52.42 to 52.55 mml 
2.242 to 2.247 in 
(56.94 to 57.07 mml 

9: 1 

Piuon rings · Number 
Comprewioo 2.41i1fl1 Mk 1 

2.4 litre Mk 2 
3.4 and 3.8 IiI,. 
240 and 340 

Oil control 
Pitton rinlll ' width 

Compression 
Oil contro l 

Piston ringt · th ickness 
COfnp .... ion 
Oil control 

Pitton rin", · .1de cl .... nee in groove 
Compr .. ion 
OilcontJ"oI 

Pilton rin", ·1JIP wMll fitted to cylinder bore 
""""",,,,00 
Oil control 

~i",'" ... "" Type ... 

7: 1 Compr .. ioll I1Itio 
8: 1 Comprassioll ratio 
9: 1 Compntnion ratio 
G.p 

Ta .... and wppel .. .... 
Tappet · Material .. . 

Ovuide diameter 
Diameter cl .. ranee 

Tappet guide - Materia' ... 
'",ide diameter before reamirtg 
Reaming Size (when fined to cylinder ..... , 
InterfefllflC1l h hrinkl fit in ~d 

n ... cMInIlftd...-ook .. 
TV .. 
Pitl:h ... 

(57.35 to 57.48 mml 

2 
3 
2 

0.077 to 0.787 in (1 .97 10 2 .00 mml 
0.155 to 0.156 ill (3.94 to 3.96 mml 

0.124 to 0.130 in (3.15 to 3.30 mml 
0.119 to 0.127 in 13.0210 3.23 mml 

0.001 to 0.003 in (0.02 to 0.07 mml 
0.00110 0.003 in (0.02 to 0.07 mm) 

O.OISto 0.020 in 10.38 to 0.51 mm) 
0.011 to 0.016 ill (0.28 to 0.4 1 mm) 

Champion 
2.4Mk I 2.4 Mk 2 3.4 Mk 1 

N. S. N. S. N.S. 
N. 5. N. S. N. S. 

N. S. 
0.030 0.025 0.025 
(0.76 mm) (O.64mml (O.64mml 

Chilled caR iron 

3.4 Mk 2 

UN .12Y . 
UN .12Y. 
UN .12Y. 
0.025 
(O.64mml 

1.3738 10 1.3742 ill (34.89 to 34.90 mm) 
0.0008 to 0.0019 in (0.02 to 0.48 mml 
Austenitic iron 
1.353 to 1.357 in (34.37 to 34.48 mml 

+0.007 . + O.ot 8 
1.375 -0.000 In (34.925 - 0.000 mm) 

0.003 in (0.07 mml 

Duplex 
0.375 in 19.5 mml 

3.8. 240 & 
340 
UN .12Y . 
UN .12Y . 
UN .12Y . 
O.Q2S 
(0.64 mml 



Number of pitclle$· top chain 
bottom chain 
2.4 litre Mk 1 and 2 
3.4 and 3.8 litre 
240 
340 

Crankshaft sprocket· teeth 
Intermediate sprocket, outer· teeth 
I ntermediate sprocket, inner· teeth 
CamShaft sprocket· teeth 
Idler sprocket 

Valve timing 
I ntet lIallle Opens 
I nlet valve closes 
Exhaust lIallle Opens 
Exhaust lIallle closes 

Valv" and valve s.prings 
Valves· Material. Inlet 

Exhaust 
Mk 1 models 
Mk 2. 240 and 340 models 

Valve head d iameter, inlet ... 
exhaust 

Vallie stem diameter, inlet and exhaust 

Valve lift· 2.4 litre and 240 
3.4.340 and 3.8 litre 

Valve clearance - Inlel 
Exhaust 

Valve seat angle - In tet 
2.4 litre Mk 1 
All other models 
EXhaust 

Valve spring - free length 
Inner ... 
OUler 

Valve spring fitted length 
Inner ... 
Outer 

Valve spring. fitted load 
Inner 
Outer 

Valve spring. Solid length (max) 
Inner .. . 

Outer .. . 
Number of free coils 

Inner .. . 
Outer .. . 

Diameter of wire - Inner 
OUler 

Valva guide and valve _t insert 
Valve guides - material 
Valve guide - length. inlet 

exhaust 
Valve guide - inside dialTlf!ter 

inlet ... 
exhaust 

Interference fit in head 
Valve seat inserts - material 

inside diameter. inlet 
2.4 Litre Mk 1 

All other modeLs 
exhaust 
2.4 litre Mk 1 
All other models 

interlerence shrink fit in head .. . 
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100 

68 
82 

21 
28 
20 
30 
21 

2.41itres and 240 
l()o B.T.D.C 
500 A.B.O.C 
570 B.B.D.C 
150 A.T.D.C 

3.4 litra, 3.8 fit ... and 340 
150 B.T.D.C 
570A.B.D.C 
570 B.B.D.C 
150 A.T.D.C 

(with valve clearances set at 0.010 in (0.25 mmll 

Silicon chrome steel 

Austenitic steel 
214-NS 
1.75 !'0.OO2 in (44.45 !.0.05 mm) 
1.625 !'0.002 in (41.27 :'0.05 mm) 
0.3125 ~ 0.0025. (7.95 - 0.06 ) 

_ 0.0035 ,n _ 0.09 mm 

0.3125 in (7.95 mm) 
0.375 in (9.5 mm) 
0.004 in (0.10 mm) 
0.006 in (0.15 mm) 

3()0 

450 

450 

1.656 in (42.06 mm) 
1.9375 in (49.2 mml 

1.2188 in (30.96 mm) 
1.3125 in (33.34 mm) 

3O.33lbs (13.76 kg) 
48.375 Ibs (21.94 kg) 

0.810 in (20.57 mm) 
0.880 in (22.35 mm) 

6 
5 
12 SWG 
10SWG 

Cast iron 
1.813 in (46.04 mml 
1.938 in (49.2 1 mm) 

O 3 125 - 0.0005 . 1794 - 0.013 1 
. - 0 .0015'"' _O.038 mm 

0.3125 :'0.0005 in (7.94 !.0.01 mml 
0.0005 to 0.0022 in 10.013 to 0.055 mm! 
Cast iron (centrifugally cast) 

... 0.003 ... 0.076 
1.375 -0.001 in (34.92 -0.025 mml 

... 0.003 ... 0.076 
1.50 - 0.001 in (38.1 - 0.025 rnm) 

... 0.003 ... 0.76 
1.25 - 0.001 in (31.75 - 0.025 mm) 
1.379 to 1.383 in (35.03 to 35.13 mm) 
0.003 in 10.076 mml 

19 
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ftg.12 . LongitudiMI .ction view of 2 .4 liu, engine 

1 Gen..1 ~iption 

Th' engln" fitted to the models coYer«i bV this rr'llloual a~ 
idef'ltieel IIO;Clpt in ~rd to Ie~h of nroke and cubic: 
capacity . 

T heV af' besed upon the original twin overhead camshaft XK 
~ unit whIch had . cubic capacity of 3442 cc. The bore and 
stroke o f , .... , engine WiIS . ,gined but following developmlf'l t 
end modifiClltion it became the production 3.4 li tre engine. 

The 2.4 litre is a snMI stroke version of this engine, the 
ftroke hailing been ~ced Irom 4.1732 in 1106 mm) to 3.0018 
in 176,5 mml. The 3.8 lit ... engine is • further \llfiat ion hailing 
the ame stroke as the 3.4 litre but the c:yllndef" bore was 
increased from 83 mm to 87 mm. The 3.8 Iilre engines was not 
lvailable in Mk.l. can but the 2.4 litre engine is f itted to 240 
models.nd the 3.4 litre to 340 models. 

The six-cylinder irHine . ngine'S are of uol! constructions, I r. 
~er cooled end are provided with two overhead camshafts 
operating the inlet and Ixhaun valves respectiyely. As indicated 
later in this mapter, there is no provision for routine adjustment 
of valYe c leeranees. Valye timing 2.4 litre engines differs from 
that of 3.4 and 3.8 litre enllltleS whic:h are the same. The 
c:amshafu a •• roller chain d,iven and the driye is provided with 
dlein ten$loners_ 

The cylinder block il cast integral with the crankcase. The 
cylinder head is detec:hable and is made of aluminium a lloy with 
ITIKhined hemispherical combustion ctl8mbers. The va lye seat 
Inserts and v.lve guides ar. of cast iron and are $h,unk into tile 
cylindM head. 

The c:r.nksheh is oountert:.lanc:ed and is provided with _ I n 
plain IheII bearin. all o f which are prI!$Wfe lubr icated. Axial 
thrust i, taken at the centre bee.ing position. A torsional 
vibration dElmper !e-.cept early 2.4 litrl engines) is fitted 
exte,nelly to the front of the crankshaft . The generalOf" end the 
_te. pump impeller, which is of centrifugel type, ere driven by 
a single belt from a pulley which is immediately forward of the 
c:rank$haft Yibnltion dempel' . 

The oil pump is driven from the f ront end of tile c:ranksheh 
and il located inside The sump drawing oil through an Internel 
p ipe from the rear. Pnmurised oil is fully filtenld before being 
fed to the engine, i1 panes through an ex..,rnal oil fi lter of the 
fullflow type whic:h incorporales e balance velv. and a relief 
valye f. om which exceSll oil is returned to the sump. Oil is fed to 
the camshafts yia the main o il feed gallery in the cylinder blOCk 
and an externel pipe at The rear of the engine. 

Plain $hell big-eod bearings are provided fOf" the connecting 
rods and pho$phor bronze bushes for the gudgeon pins whidl are 
pressure oil·fed through Iongitudinel drillings up the connecting 
rod. The pistons arl semi· sPlit sk irt type and are made fro m 
aluminium a lloy. Different pistons can be used to give com
pression ratios of 7: 1 and 8 :1 in 2.4 lit re engines and 7: 1, 8 : 1 
and 9 :1 in 3.4 and 3.8 litre engines. Despite similar diameters the 
pistons for the 2.4 and 3.4 litre engines are nOt inte rdlangeable. 
Gudgeon pins of the fuliV flOiting type are used. 

All engines are fitted with twin carburetton, those on the 2.4 
Mk.l and 2 CIIrs are Sole .. downdraughT type whilst SU ,iete· 
craught are fitted to all o ther models. An air c leaner. whiCh eiso 
provides air intake silencing is fitted . It must be noted that 
ignition l iming is no t identical and is dependent on the type of 
air deener fitted. I!flgint CIIpBci ty and C:OlTIpn!ssion ratio; full 
inf«mation of tile variations are given leter in this Chapter. 
Igni1ion is by coil and the distributor, which is driven by the 
same crankshaft gear as llle oil pump, is an au tomat ic adyancel 
retard unit. 

The engine is supported on t.....;) .... bOer mountings 81 the 
front; engitleS with manual gearboxes utilise a spring type 
mounting at the rear whitst rubber mountings a re provided for 
those engines fitted with automatic gearboxes. All engines have, 
In addition, a stabiliser whidl is loalled immediately behind the 
cylinder block. 

Tw in elC haust manifolds, each I('rvlng three cylinders, 
connect with II branched downpipe and single silencer and 
tailpipe system in the case of 2.4 litre engines but 3.4 and 3.8 
li tre engines are provided with two downpipes and twin si lencers 
and tailpipes. 
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2 Mlljor O~K,"I with engi". in place 

The following major operations can be carried O1Jt with the 
engine in place in the car:-
1 Rem0\l81 and replacem&nt of the cylinder head assembly. 
2 Removal and replacement of the sump_ 
3 Removal and replacement of the big end bearings. 
4 Removal and replacement of the pistons and connecting rods. 
S Removal and replacement of the camshafts. 
6 Remo\l8land replacement of the oi l pump. 
7 Removal lind replacement of the timing gear. 
8 Removal and replacement of the clutch driven plate. 

3 Mlljor opa"ationl with the engine removed 

The following major operations must be carried O1Jt with the 
engine removed from the car and on a bench or o n the floor: · 
1 Removal and replacement of the main bearings. 
2 Removal and replacement of the crankshaft. 

4 Mfthods of engine removal 

The engine and gearbox assembly weighs approximately 8 
cwt, it is essential, therefore. that the lift ing taCkle and ancillao-y 
equipment being used to remove, and to replace, the engine are 
in good condition and are suitable for the IlIsk. The engine can 
be removed by either lifting it, with gearbox attached, up .... mis 
O1Jt of the engine compartment or by 10W8f"ing the assembly 
below the car. The following factors must be taken into account 
when deciding which method to use :' 
1 The lifting taCkle used must be capable of lilting the engine 
about three f8i!'t upwards out of the car. 
2 To drop the engine downwards OUt of the car:· 
a) The front suspension must be removed. 
bl A pit, deep enough to a llow working under the car and wide 
enough to allow an assistzlnt to remain in the pit, in safety, to 

guide the engine whilst it is being lowered, must be available . 

5 Engine removal with g.-rbox - lifting U9Wards 

Disconnect and remove the battery. 
2 Drain COOlant from the Iystem in the manner described in 
Chapter 2. 
3 Remove the sump a nd gearbox drain plugs and drain the oil 
from these items. 
4 Remove the front seat squabs. 
S Undo and remove captive nut at the front, and the $Crew at 
the rear, of each seat slide and remove the front seats. 
6 Remove the gear lever knob. 
7 Remove the serrated nut at the rear of the heater cover and 
the screws securing it to the front con$Ole and tift out the heater 
cover . 
8 Remove the $Crews holding the gear lever grommet securing 
ring and lift OI.It the rubber grommet and the ring. 
g Remove the con$Ole side covers b y undoing the chrome 
plated nut . 
10 Remove the front con$Ote panel and heater controls by 
undoing the securing screws at the top of the panel and one at 
the base. Mow the panel to one side out of the way; there is no 
need to disconnect the heater control cables. 
11 Disconnect the air distribution pipes at the front connection 
and move them back out of the way. 
12 Remove. as carefully as possible, the sound proofing felt 
stuck to the gearbox dome cover . 
13 Remove the eleven SCr1!W$ securing the dome cover to the 
floor of the car and lift off the dome cover. 
14 The top of the gearbox is now exposed and to the front of 
the gear lever remote control assembly will be seen the overdri ve 
and reverse switches. Disconnect the leads to the swi tches. 

15 When lifting out the engine the gear leV« tends to catch on 
the underside of the body of the car so, a lthough not _ntiel, it 
may be found advant8g80us at this point to remove the gew 
lever remote control assembly. Undo the four retaining nuts snd 
lift O1Jt the assembly. 
16 Mark the position of the hinge bnK:kets of the bonnet to 
facilitate refitting. 
17 With the help of an assistant take the weight of the bonnet. 
RemOYe the two set bolts securing the bonnet to aach hingll, 
carefully lift the bonnet towards the front of the car and store in 
a safe place where it will not be scratched. 
18 Undo the butterfly nut to the centre bolt of the air deener 
and lift O1Jt the ai r cleaner. 
19 Undo the two bolts seeuring the air intake pipe to the 
carburettOf1 and remove the pipe. 
20 Remove the engine breather pipe by disconnecting the clip 
securing the flexible pipe to the breather housingst the front of 
the cylinder head. 
21 Disconnect the electrical leads and the plastic outlet tube to 
the windscreen _sher bottle and remove the bonle ftake note 
of the location of the leads for correct reassembly). 
22 Undo the clips securing the top and bottom weter hoses to 
the radiator. Remove the hoses. 
23 Remove the radiator cowl lif fitted) and the radiator in the 
manner described in Chapter 2. 
24 Remove t he dynamo connections. Note that the 
brown/yellow wire is connected to the large terminal as is the 
radio $UppI"8$$Or lif fittedl. Remove the tWO mounting bolts and 
the adjusting boh; tilt the dynamo to slacken the fan belt, 
di$engage the fan belt and lift out the dynamo_ 
25 Remove the nuts s&<:uring the exhaust manifolds to the 
cy linder head. Pull the manifolds outwards, secure them to take 
their weight and to keep them out of the way. 
26 Disconnect the tWO clips securing the heat8\" pipes at the rear 
of the engine and remove the tWO pipes.. 
27 Detach the loods from the tags on the r1!volution countel" AC 
generator at the rear of the right hand cams.haft cover. 
28 Disconnect the c lutch fluid pipe at the bracket at the rear 0' 
the cylinder hOOd. 
29 Disconnect the leads to the auxiliary $lBrting carburettor. 
30 Remove the covar on the auxiliary starting carburBttor. 
31 Disconnect the fuel pipes at the floet dlsmbers by removing 
the banjo bolts . Note the fibre sea ling weshers. 
32 Disconnect the fuel feed pipe at the fuel filter and remove it. 
33 Remove the split pin, plain and spring washers from the 
connecting link pivot pin located on the manifold between the 
front and rear carburettors and disconnect the throttle link rod 
joint from the ball on the bell crank lever. 
34 Remove the clip attaching the overflow pipes from the float 
chambers to the oil filter mounting screw and disconnect tha 
union connecting the starter pipe to the auxiliary $l8rting 
carburettor. 
35 Remove the nun and washers securing each carburettor to 
the inlet manifOld and remo'll! the carburettors. Note: The 
carburettors of the 2.4 litre engine need not be removed unless 
so desired. 
36 Remove the throttle support linkage a nd disconnect the 
throttle return spring at the oil filter. 
37 Disconnect the leads from the oil Pfe'sure tr8nsmilter at the 
oil filter. 
38 Detach the flexible rubber hose fbra ke servol from the rigid 
pipe below the inlet manifold adjacent to the ignition dinributor 
vacuum unit. 
39 Disconnect the cable to the starter motor. 
40 Detach the H.T. lead connections at the spark plugs. Remow 
the cf ip securing the p lug lead harness. Disconnect the lead to 
the coil , unclip the distributor head and remow the head a nd 
also the rotor. 
41 Remove the leads to the coil. Undo the two nUll and bolts 
securing the coil and remove the coil. 
42 Remove the lead from the head of the tempera ture gauge 
indicato r unit. This unit is located beneath or in the side of the 
water outlet pipe for the 2.4 litre or 3.4 and 3.8 litre cars 
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respectively. 
43 Disconnect the eanh connection to the gearbox at the 
bulkhead at the felr teft hand side of the engine. 
44 Remove the power assisted steering .e$(lNoi, fwh en fined) 
but ' irst remolll the pump inlet hose from beneath Ihe reservoir 
and allow the I,il to dr,i n inlo II container . 
4 5 Refer to eMpIe, 2 and remove the cool ing Ian. 
46 Remove the lOCknut and washer from the engine stabiliser at 
the rear of the cvlinder block. 
47 Disconnect the speedometer drive from the rea. of the 
gearbo){. 
48 Undo the nUll $Ilcuring the clutch master cy linder to the 
gIIIIrbox, pu ll it ilway from the box and awav from the operating 
plunger . 
49 Mark the relatiyt! position of the propalle r shalt ilnd the 
~rboll flange $0 INI they may be re fiUed in their original 
POli li on. This is important otherwise 'ibra tion may be 
lutperienced . 
50 Chock one rear wheel and jack up the other so that the 
propeller shaft can be rOla led. 
51 Remove the sPlit pins, nuts and washers (or self locking nuts) 
to the boltS secu ring the shaft to the gearbox Ilange. For thi s 
operation it wiU eittwlr be necessary to choc:k the .aised wheel or 
to hold the prOPeller shalt from turning by inserting a 
screw(k;\II!I" between the shah and the uniller$lll joint. 
52 Seperate the shalt Irom the gearbox Ilaoge. 
S3 Sling the engine to take the weight oft the mountings. A 
special lilting plate, Ch urchi ll Tool No. J .B. (see Fig.lo31 can be 
obtained for slinging the engine. Use of the tool requires the 
ramoval o f cylinder head nuts No 's 3,6, Band 9 and these can be 
Identified by reference to Fig .1.B. The tool lits on those 
cy linder head $IUds and is held in position by the nu ts, this is 
illustrated in Fig.l.4 which $hows sl inging of the engine less 
gearbox. As an alternati .... to the tool , make up tWO pieces of 2" 
o r 3" angle iron abou t twO inChes wide and drill and fit to 
cylinder head studs No's 3 and 6. The upPer flange $hould be 

dr illed to take the poirn o f lih immediately above those studs. 
54 Remove the bolt secu ring the engine 10 eac:h front mount ing. 
55 As a safflty measure a nd to ho ld the e ngine steady, support 
the gearbox on a jack . 
56 Place , large washer Oller the spigot protruding Itom the 
cent re of the rear mounting and insert , l /B" diameter rod 
through the ho le in the spigot. This will hold the mounting 
spring complessed when the mounting is remolled from the body 
IFig 1.5) . 
57 Remow the bolts and packing washers from the rl;!l' engine 
support bracket taking note o f the number and posi t ion of the 
Yarious packing washers lined between the br,cket and the body 
floor. 
58 Lower the jack slight ly to lacilit"e the remollal of the nut 
,nd shakeproof WClshe.s securing lhe mouming to the bracket 
;!lltached to the gearbox. 
59 Lower and remOlle the jack but haw an assistan t walening 
ttoe engine in the engine bay because IS the jack is lowered so 
will the engine !;!Ike up a hanging altitude, with gea.boK oown. 
60 Make a l inal check that all connections between t he 
angine/gearbox and body have been disconnected. 
61 Commence lilt ing the engine checking continua lly tha i the 
gearbox is not fouling underneath the body. 
62 When the sump is clear of the radiator gr ille, start inching the 
engine IOfwards or moiling the car rearwards depending on the 
met hod 01 working. 
63 Carry on lilting lind moving the engine ,way trom the car 
unt il the sump is clear of the front of the car, by this time the 
gell rbox should be clear 01 the body and it should be possible to 
lift on the gearbox and 10 swing the engine clear o f the car. 
64 The engine may now be lowered on to, prepared stand 0' on 
to supports on the bench, or on the lloor, so po$itioned that its 
weight is eYenly distributed. 
65 To complete the job. collect IIny loose nuts and boilS and 
tOOls from the engine com jllilrtment and the lloor and place them 
where t~ will not be lost . 

5 .7. Remcwe he~lIer COIIII" 5 .B. R emove gmr le .... r grommet and 
rir'l\l 

5.9. Remo\ll! console side cOYer's 

5 .10. Remove Iro nt console panel 5 .1 1. Oisconnect IIi, d istribution pipes 5.12. RemOYe sound·proofing 



, 
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5 .13. Remove gearbox dome caver 

5.15. Remove gN' le\IeT remote cont ro l 
._mbly 

5.17. Lift olf bonnet 

5. 14. The oV1lfdrive and reverie !Witches 

5.16, Mark posit ion o f bonnet hinge. 

5 .18. Remove air c leaner 



5.24. DilOOfInect dyrwmo COlVlectionl 

5 .27. Detach leeds from rrrolution 
counter IJIIOeIlItor 

5 .30. DllCOnnect leads of luxililry 
starting carOuretto.r 

5 .21 . Dbconne<:l leads to w;,'d'~,~ 
~III" bottle 1111111" models have two 

"'"'I 

5.251. Pull IIXMun mlnifold outwards 

5.28. Di5CQnnect dutch fluid pipe 

5.31. Di5CQnnect fu-' pipes It flOit 
chlrrbef"1 

5.25b. Sewre exhaUit manifold 

5.29. Remove coyer of auxi llar-, 
narting CIIrburenOf" 

5.32. DiliOOnnect fuel pipe at fih&r 

I 
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5.36. Remove thrOllle support linkage 

5.39. Disconnect cable to stllrter motor 

5.37. Disconnect leads from oil pressure 
transmitter 

5.406. Remow clip securing plug lead 
harne$$ 

• 
5.38. Detach brake s«vo pipe 

5.4Ob. Remove dinributor head end plug 
lead harness 

R"m." INd from telTlpefature 
gauge indicator unit 



5.43. Disconnect gearbox e.rth 
connection 

5.4Se. Undo nutl.t dutch man .... 
cylinder 

5.51. DiklOMect propeller nft · hold 
it from t urning 

5.54. Remove front mounting boits 

5.46. Remove Iocknut.nd was,*" from 
engine stabiliser 

openlling plunger 

5.52. Seper.te $heft from gearbox lIenge 

5.55. Support geIiIrbo" 0" • jack 

5.47. Disconnect speedometer Oo;ve 

5.53. Sling engine to hike weight 

5.57. Remove rear engine support ....... 



5.61 e. lifting engine ' $lege 1 5 .61 b. lifting engine - $lege 2 5.61c. Lifting engine - stage 3 

Fig.l.l. Th. engine lifting plate 

\ 

Fig.l .5 . The rear engine mounting · fitting of _her and l/f!;" di.met..- rod 
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The engine may be reffiOYed less the gearbox if desired but it 
is fell thaI • there II 110 tintl work involved in d lsconne<:tiog the 
gearbox from the car and " space for forwerd ITIOliement of the 
engine is 50 limited, it Is preferable to remove the gearbox and 
engine as an assembly. 

Follow the instructions given in Section 5, paragraph ' ·53 
!inclusive) . 
2 Mow the car ~ III pit jf nOl already so positioned. 
3 Refer to Cl\apter 11 and ,emow the front suspension. 
4 Sling the engine to UtU the weight off the mountings bee 
5ection 5 ~ph 541 . Remove the bolt .ecuring the engine to 
each front mounting. 
5 As •• 'ety measure and 10 hold the engine neady, wppon 
the gearbox on III jack. 
6 Place III large _sh8l'" over the spigot protruding from the 
eerltre of the ree, mounting and insen III 1/8" diameter rod 
through the hole in the C)igot. This wi ll hold the mounting 
tpring comprHlld when 1M mounting i, remoYfld from the -. 7 Remove the bolts and pecking _she,1 litted between the 
tncket and body floor taking note of the number end positions 
of the welh«s. 
8 Slowly 10_ the jack from under t he geerbolll but hIIVfI en 
aMilrtWlt WItching the engine in the bay b8ceuse es the joIck Is 
Io-.d to will the engine like up en eHilUde with gearbolll 
down_rell. 
9 Lo ..... the engine slowly and inch il 10 the reer to cleer the 
front mounting bracken. Remove the bnlckel5 if tIM! attitude of 
the engine is $lIch thai they ()Innot be cleared. 
10 Carry on lowering the engine; place lOme wooden battens on 
the floor on which the engine can be rested. Mike sure t!\at these 
.re 10 positioned thet the vweight of the engine i$ eYlHlly dis
tributed. 
11 To complete the job ciaer any 100,., nuts . bolts and tools 

from the ,ogina comPlinmenl and the floor IiInd place them 
wher, they wi ll nOl be 10$1 . 

8 Slpereting the engine hom the 911lbox (manual) 

Remove lhe IWO bolts securing the starler to the CIUICh 
housing and remove the starter. 
2 Till Ina engine to give eccess to the flywnee l dust cover. 
Undo the lour nuts and boi lS $eCUring the cover a nd remoW! it. 
3 Remove the nuts and bolts securing the c lu tch housing to the 
engine. starting at the bottom end working 10 Wilrds the lOp. The 
bolll muSt be $l.Ipported during this operation to avoid straining 
the c lutch driven plate and Ihe constant pinion shafl. 
4 Carefully draw the gearbox rear_ds clear o f the engine. 

9 ~ti", the .rl9ine from the t~mipjon unit I.utonwticl 

Drain the lIuid from the transmission unit oil pen by 
removing the Allen screw using a %" AF key . 
2 Remove the dipstic k, detadl the dipltick lube top securing 
clip arid unscrew the tube from the oil pen. A speciel 1001, 
o.urdlill Tool No.50S, is ~ailable for thi s purpose bu1 it wi ll 
probably be found that suffi cient purchase can be obtained using 
a strap wrench. 
3 Remove t he transmiuion unit retaining bolts commencing 
with the two bottom onel. Support the unil during t his opera ' 
tion arid piece a container beneath the unit 10 catch the fluid 
from the converter when the transmission unit is withdfllwn. 00 
NOT p lace supports immediately below the sump tray. 

10 Removel end replecement of IIIIfbolll .nd dutch ._nely • 
with...gina in_lied 

It WlS though t that it would be possible to remove and 
replaCl!l the gearbolll and clutch assembly with the engine 
installed. It is I'IOt possible 10 do 50 wi thoul cutting away poIrt 
of the bulkhead. The geerbolll has to be pulled too tar to the 
rear 10 clear the primary shah of the flywneel and clutch . 

8 .18. Remove starter securing bolts 

8.1 b. Remove starter 

8.2. Remove flywheel dust cover 

8.3. Remove clutch housing _ "';""[) 

"0' 
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It i. best to mount the engine on a dismantling .$land, rut If 
ane I. not _Hable, stlnd the eflginl on • strong bench It a 
comfortable working height . It can be dismantled on the floor 
but this mehs for very awkward end uncomfortable working. 
2 During the dismantling process the grellesl care should be 
tlken to keep the exposed parts free from dirt. To tnet end, 
thoroughly clean down the outside of the engine, removing .n 
traces of oil and congeeled dirt. Use pII'lIffin Of 8 proprietfy 
tolvtwlt . The larter will make the job much easier for, after the 
lO'ven1 has been applied and .11ow&d to nand for a time, I 
vigorous jet of _IH will wash off the 101\II1I1I1 with all the dirt. 
It the d Irt Is thickly and deeply embedded, work in the $Olvent 
with. wire brush, 
3 FllWl lty wipe down the ellte rlor of the engine with re9 lind 
only then when the engine is quite elNn, should the dilmllntling 
proCftt begin. As the engine i.stripped, cleen each pert in I beth 
of pe ... ffln or solvent. 
4 Newr ImfTllll"te PIIrt. with all_VI Ifor ellample the crank
shah) In the eI.ming bIIth. To c::1 .. n such items, alrefully wipe 
down with a deen paraffin rag end wipe dry. Oilways c::an be 
c::letlned Ol.It with nylon pipe c::leaner. or blown through with air 
blal t . 
5 Re-use of old engine ga.kets, copper washers etc:: is false 
economy and will , in a ll probability, Iud to o il or water teaks. 
Al_ys use new items throughout . 
6 Retain the old gaskets unt il the job is finished for it son.
times happens that an immediate rep!ecef1Wnt is not lIVlIilabie 
and In wc:h c::ase the old item comes In very useful as a template. 
7 When stripping the engine It is bell to work Irom the top 
down but the underside of the c::rankC::81e, when suppo.-ted on 
wood bloc::ks, mekes a firm base from whlc::h 10 work. It mey be 
preferred, therefore, to remove the lump early on. 
a When_r possible, replac::e nutl, boI" lind washers finger 

. tight from wtlereWr they are removed. Thi. helps to avoid 1011 
and muddle later; if they c::¥Inot be replaced lay them out in 
ax:h. feshlon thllt it I. deer" from whenc::e they alma. 

Before besic:: dismantling beginl It 11 nec:essary to strip it of 
_netth"'y c::omponenu liS follows :-

Clutch - Fuel pipes unger Inlet manifold 
flywheel - Oi l filter 
Dlltributor - Thermostat 

Oil supply ~ to ...... h - ....... JUftD. cnnlutwft: 
dImpII-.net puRfly 
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Remo ... the c::lutch by IIac::kenlng the mounting SCf'IIWS e turn 
It I tlrrlll by diagonal selec::tion until the thrult Ipf"ing pnIIIUra 11 
released. RIII"I"IO\Ie the set SQ'eW5 and withdraw the clutch 
assembly from the flywheel. Note that the c::luten lind flywheel 
are belanced as an assembly and c::orrect location should be 
marked by balanat IT"NIfks "B" on the c::luten and flywheel. If the 
markl are not present, rTIIIrk the cluten and flywheel a!Sembly 
IoaItion yourself. Store the driven plata assembly so that the 
faatS will not be c::ontamil"lltad by oil or dirt . 
2 Kl'OCk bac::k the tabs to the Ioc::kl.-.g plate of the ten flywheel 
bolts. Undo the bolts and remove the lodcing plate. RerrlO'le the 
flywheel fro m the craokshaft by tapping with e hide fac::ed 
hIImmer. 
3 Sktc:kan the distributor c::lamp plate bolt aod relT1O\le the 
dinrlbutor. Remove the set screw and relTlOV'II the c::larnp plall. 
Turn the engine to bring No.6 pilton on TOC on the com
pr",*, moke and ~ the poaItion of the ott.. driVing sfot. 
4 Remo\ll the oil supply pipes to the almshaft at the ,.,. of 
the engine; note the fibre washe". 
5 Uoserew the six c::onnec::ti.-.g nuu end remolle the fuel pipes 
from the underside of the inlet manifold. 
6 Drain the upward poioting type of 011 filllr by relT1O\ling the 
enlo plug In the he<td of the assembly. Remove the two bolts 
holding the filte'!" to the c::nnkelse and remolle the filter lboth 
typet.1. The upwar1:l pointing type is dlown io the photO!ll"8ph 
adjacent but the method of attachment to the engine is the 18f1W 
for both types. 
7 Slaekeo the dip sec...ri.-.g the NbtIer hose from the water 
pump to the elbow on the top water rail eod remolle the hose 
from the elbow. 
8 Unsaew the tWO null .-curing the elbow end remo'lll it. 
9 Remo\ll the thermostat lNhic::h II unc::o\llred wheo the elbow 
union il removed. lsee Chapte r 21. 
10 Slac::ken the dip seeuring tne rubber hose 10 the ¥\/IiIte r pump 
union and remo\ll the hose . 
11 Remow the bolts sec::uring the waler pump to tM front cover 
and remove the pump, 
12 Remcwe the bolts sec::uring tne centre bolt loc::king plate of 
the crenkshaft damper. 
13 Remolle the damper sec::uring bolt. 
14 Prise the damper end pulley away from the engine off the 
split oone, 
15 Remol/l the spi lt cone and lhe dlltaoc::e piece and oil thrower 
behind it . Note the woodruff keYI 10alting these items on the 
c::renk5hah; remove and stOfe In a "fe plec::e. The eogine is now 
~tripped of ell eneillary items and II ready for major dismentUog 
to begin. 

Fig.l.S. BalanQ "'Irk. on dutcfl ,nd flywheel 

8.4, Draw gearbox rearwar1:ls clear 01 
engine 

c C 

12.11, Remove d uten mounting sa""", 



12.1b. Lift off d utch 8SMfTlbiV 

~ -. 
.• J . 

, ""' -.. -• 
12.3&. Remove distributor 

12.10 . R emove hose from water pump 
union 

12.2&. Undo flvwhee l bolts 

\ 

'6t J ~ ' . 
, . , 

12.3b. Note position of offset $Iot 

12.1 1a. Rernoving water pump bolts 

12.2b. Remove f lywheel 

. . "~\ ~ . 

~" ~ , • 

" ,1._41 

/ 
" t · / 

12.4. Remove cam$haft oil supplv pipes 

12 .1 1b. Remove water pump 
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12.12. Remove aankshaft damper 
locking plate 

, 2.13. Removing t:renklhaft dilmper 
securing bott and pulley 

13 Cylinder head remo .... 1 . engine on bench 

Remove Ihe eleven dome nuts ,ecuring each camshaft cover 
and remove the coyers. 
2 Remove Ihe four nuu securing tIM engine breather at the 
front of the cylinder head. Remove the breather. the tWO gaskau 
and gau28 filter (early cars will have. plete with tl/IIO holes in 
l ilY of the gauze filted . 
3 In the space oowred by the engine breather will be seen a 
semlted plate secured by • boh. Knock up the lab _sher 10 the 
bolt end slacken it. Depress the $pI'inllloedod plunge. and rOlite 
the piale in 8 clockwise direction (a pair of round nosed pliers 
entered in the holes II'! the pille is II handy tool for this) and th is 
will relieve some of the tension in the lOP timing chilin. 
Con_tely, rotating the .rrlled plitt' .nti-clockwise will tension 
the chain. 
4 Break 1M locking wire to the tYllO bolts securing the lOP 
sprocket 10 lhe camshaft. 
S II is a good tip at thi s stage to fil a Ihin nUl (7116" A/Fllo 
tha Ihr8llded end of Ihe $prock" shaft OUtSide of lhe supp«t 
Slide. A nUl C\l1 in half will suffice. Thl objec::t of this is to retain 

IhlI sprOCket and chain when disconnlCtad from the camsh.ft 
and prevenl them falling inlO Ihe lUmp. 
6 Remove lhe sprocket securing bolts . 
7 Tighten down on the nUl you haye fitted to the sprocket 
$haft, this will P'lil Ihe sprocket aWily from lhe camshaft. 
S Push the sprocket up the SUpporl slide to slacken lhe chain as 
much as possible and lock in this position wilh Ihe nut holding 
lhe sprocket shaft on the spenner flau behind lhe support slide. 
9 Repeat the abolle for Ihe Olher sprocket. 

10 Refer 10 F ig 1.8 and slacken the cylinder head nUll . pert 
turn at • lime in the order $hown, (nuts 15-20 are below the 
head and above the front liming CO'llr). 
11 With the help of an assistant, Hft off tha cylinder head. If the 
gesk81 is pertly stuck to the hMd, clean it off because, as it will 
catch on the cylinder head uuds, It will prevent the hlled being 
lifted. Similarly WIItch the nut you ha ... fined to .cure the 
sprocket as this may foul the from of thl head if too thiCk or if 
the sprocket shaft is protruding too far. 
12 Place the cylindel' head on l'oOoden blocks on the bench to 
a\/Oid damage to Ihe valyes which wHl be Pl'otruding prood of lhe 
head at this mgt. 

13.1. Remove camshaft covers 13.2. Removing engine breather 

13.5 . F it thin nut to tprocket shaft 
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14 Cylin_ hud remonl - engi .... in car 

Read in conjunction with the instructions given in Section 5. 
1 Disconnect the oo«ery. 
2 Drain coolant from the system in the manner described in 
Chapter 2. 
3 Mark the position of the hinge brackets of the bonnet to 
facililllte refitting. 
4 With the help of an assistant, take the weight of the bonnet 
and remove the two bolts securing it 10 eadl hinge. lift the 
bonnet towards the front of the car and store in II sale plac:e 
where it will not be damaged. 
5 RamOl'll the air deaner and the air intake pipe at the 
carburettors. 
6 Disconnect the fle,..ible pipe to the engine breather at the 
front of the cylindeT head. 
7 Disconnect the top water hose to the radiator and the hose 
from the water pump at the elbow union at the top right hand 
side of the cylinder head. 
S Remove the radiator cowl !if fitted) lind the radiator in the 
manner dl:!'scribed in enapter 2. 
9 Slacklln the dynamo mounting bolts and remove' the fan belt . 
10 Remove the fan. 
11 Remove the nuts securing the exhaust manifolds to the 
cylinder head. Pull the manifolds away from the engine and 
secure them to take their ....eight and to keep them out of the 
_yo 
12 Disconnect the tWO clips securing the heater pipes at the rear 
of the engine and remove the tWO pipes. 
13 Unscrew the nuts securing the heater assembly to the bulk· 
head so that the assembly can be pushed to one side slightly 
when lifting the cylindet- head. 
14 Detach the leads from the tags on the revolution counter AC 
gllnerutO<' at the rear of the right hand camshaft cover. 
15 Disconnect the clutch fluid pipe a t the b racket at the rear of 
the cylinder h_d. 
16 Disconnect the tead$ to the automatic choke. 
17 Disconnect the automatic choke to inlet manifold. 
18 Disconnect tha fuel feed between the earburettors and the 
fuel feed to the fuel filter. 
19 Remove the split pin, plain and $pring washers from the 
connecting link pivot pin loeated on the manifold between Ihe 
earburettors and disconnect the thrOttle link rod joint from lhe 
bell pin o n the ben crank lever. 
20 Remove the clip attaching the overflOW pipes from the floal 
chambers to the oil filter mounting screw and disconnect the 
union connecting the starter pipe to Ihe auxi liary starting 
earburettor. 
21 Remove the carbureuO<'s. 
22 Remove the throttle suptlOnlinkage. 
23 Detach the flexible rubber hose (brake servo) from the rigid 
pipe below the inlet manifold adjacent to the ignition distributor 
vacuum unit. 
24 DEltach the HT lead to the coil. Remove the clip securing the 
plug lead harness. Detach the plug leads at the plugs. remove the 
distributor head and remove me plug lead harness. 

25 Detach the leads to the coi l and remove the coil. 
26 Detach the lead from the head of the temperature gauge 
indicator unit. 
27 Refer to Section 12 and follow the instructions for the 
removal of the cvlinder head. 

15 Cliomshaft removal 

Remove the boilS securing the plate holding the revolut iOn 
counter generator to the cylinder head at the rear of the in let 
camshaft . Note the inlet camshaft differs from Ihe exhaust in 
that it has the generator drive in the rear end whereas the 
exhaust camshaft is plugged at this point. 
2 Ralease the e ight nuts securing the bearing caps a part turn at 
a time. Remove the nUI$. spring washers and "D·' washers from 
the bearing stud. 
3 Remove the bearing caps. nOling Ihat Ih.tt caps and the 
cylinder head are marked with corresponding numbers as iIIus· 
trated in Fig 1.9. Also note that the bearing caps are located to 
the lower bearing housings with hollow dowels. 
4 lift out the camshaft . 
5 Remove the camshaft bearing shells from the cylinder head 
and keep them with their counterparts for correCt reassembly in 
their original positions (if new items are not fin ed). Important 
do not rotate a camshaft when the o lher shaft is fitted as the 
valves w ill foul each other . 
6 Repeat the above (except lor revolution counier generatod 
for the exhaust camshaft. 

16 V III .... rllmOYilI 

Make some arrangement to keep the valves . springs, lappets 
and adjusting pads related to each other and to their posit ion in 
the cylinder head. A board as illustnned in photograph 16.1 is 
ideal for this purpose. 
2 Make up a WOOden block as illustrated in Fig 1.10 to support 
the valves when compressing the springs. 
3 Remove the tappets. A valve grinding suction tool applied to 
the head of the tappet makes this an easy taSk. 
4 Remove the valve ad justing pad if it has not adhered to the 
tappet. Keep it and the tappet together . 
5 Place the wooden valve support block beneath the cyl inder 
head to support the valves_ 
6 Compress the valve spring and have an aSsistant remove the 
cotters as they are released. We found that an easv way to 
remove the colters is to place a piece 01 st ee l tubing. appro"· 
ilTliltely Yo" inte rnal d iameter and g" in lenglh, over the end of 
the spring, stri ke the lube a sharp blow with a hammer and the 
cotters will filII OUI on their own accord. 
7 Remove lhe valve collar. the springs, the valve and Ihe valve 
spr ing seat and keep them as a set for the posi t ion from which 
they ....ere removed. 
8 Repeat the above tor the removal of all Ihe valves. 
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13.1'. Lift off cylinder head 

IS.l e. lnlet camshaft left . Exhaust 
ClImshah right 

15.4 . Lift out camshaft 

15.13. Removing the revolution counter 
generator 

15.2. Camshaft bearing cap '0' washer 

15.5. Remove camshaft bearing shells 

15 .Gb. Securing plate a nd sea li ng plug 
ilt rear of eKhaust camsnaft 

15.1 b. The revolution count8'\'" drive 

15.3. Note hollow dowels locating 
bearing cap 

15.&!. RemOYe plate 81 rear of tuchaust 
cam!llaft 
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, Cylin.r "-tI 
2 c.rMlYft _ring r»p .nd 

co.,.,. .rud 
3 Ringdo_' 
4 '0'-'1 ... 
5 eo,. plUfI . ""-
, Inl. _Iw flU/a. 
8 In.rt for ;nl,t_,", 
9 Guide for ,.~r 
10 CylindH'-dguJc.t 
" eyll"., hMd nud 
12 EKh'Im mMfi(gld nlld 
'3 Inln _/fold ,rud 
'4 Omhh co_ stud 
15 S,..rlHlr housing stud 
16 'nf,t 14/w 
" Em.un __ /ve 
18 I",.., ..,.Iv. qJring 
19 Outw IWlWspring 
20 V.th<e sprl",_r 
21 V ...... 'Nm t;O/g, 
22 v ....... rtfm corten 
23 Viti.,. r.Pl»f 
24 V.M c"'mlce «/jutting 

".., 

FIG.l.7. EXPLODED VI EW Of THE CYLINDER HEAD 

25 In'" c.mhfr 
26 EI/"'un CtJmwft 
27 c.m""r "-rIng 'MIl 
28 Exh.un C8f1IlNft 011 

thro_ 
29 s.uc,-.w 
3O~1WSh." 
3 1 SNfI". rin, 
32 FIWlfed _ling plug 
33 R., CIIfflwh bMring $«II 
34 arMng dog .a.ptfN 
35 Driwn, dog 
36 Cin;flp 
37 R.v. C'Ountr ,.,..,.tor 
38 'O',/ttg 
39 St-,.w 
40~t.~r 
41 Lock_"'-' 
42 Inl,t camhft co_ 
43 G.",t 
44 Exh'lAf t»fnm.ft CO".f 
45 Gnket 
46 00",. nut 
47 CDppM _he, 
48 Oil fill., cap 
49Fibn~ 

50 Oilpi,. 
51 Banjo bolt 
62 Cop,., -m., 
53 Front cover .nd btNrhM 

housing 
54 G.u~ (ifr.r 
55GMbt 
66 Dome nut 
67 Efbowho. 
58 CUp 
55 SrN'''', pi,. 
6OH_ 
61 alp 
62 Elbow 
63 G_ket 
64 Exhaun m.nifold (front) 
6S EX"'Uffnwnffold(,.,j 
66 Exh-un_nffold (front) 
t!l EIl"-urtmenlfold ("""I 
.. Gut" 
69SWd 
10 Setlling ring 
" Inl.t fMnlfold 
12 Guk.f 
13A~ror 

14CoppM"'" 

15 Pmtpin 
16 $prirrg -m.r 
" A_prOT 
18 Bnk. l/KUum $UYO pi,. 
19 RubbH ..... 
80 HMgtIT lKKk.f 
Bt a.mp 
B2 BrfIdc.r 
83""'d 
B.f St.nitlflpl,. (L .H.I 
85 StartitlflP/,. IR.H.I 
B6 Smrting pi,. 
Bl I*op,.". hit. 
88 aip 
89 Mtthl'r outl.t pipe 
90 G,,"t 
9' Stud 
92SWd 
93 Th.rmon.t 
94 Th~_r, aurom.ric 

chok. 
95 Galkn 
96 Mtw out"t "'bow 
91 Guk.t 
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17 Valve and ta~ guide - removal 

The valve and tappet guides are ~runk into the cylinder head 
and although their remov..1 i ~ a fairly cimple task it is not 
recommended that you do this bec8use their replacement is too 
difficult to do accurately_ It is far better to leave this task to a 
Jaguar garage. 

Fig. l .8 . Tightttrling .-qUttrlC8 of cylindet' he.:! studs 

18 Sump, piston, connecting rod ,,'III big end b.ering _ removal 

The sump, pistons and connecting rods can be remoYlld with 
the engine still in the car or with the engine on the bench. 
Proceed with the appropriate methods in either cue for 
removing t he cylinder head and for removing the front suspen
$ion. The pistons and connecting rods are drawn up out of the 
top of the cylinder bores. 

Fig. l .9. Corresponding n umbttn on cylinder heMt 
and camshaft b.ering c:ap 

b'v,;r96",,,,' ~'I..-~ -I "'O·r"' .. ml_ ~ .... ,; 3""; 

/ ( ,\/ '\ / '\( '\ / '\ ," 'm V -'\ )"--l-J"'- ~"--"-- V "- ./ 

Fig.l . tO. Wooden b lock to support valvlI5 

Fig.' ." . Valve tappet a ... adjusting pad 
16.1. Board to ho ld v..lves 16.3. Remove tlllPpets 



16.4. Remove wive adjufting p&d 

16.7a. Remove wive collar 

IS.2b. The oil sump filter 

IS.48. Marking of connecting rod and 
beefing cap 

16.5. Place wooden support block 
berllNlth cylinder head 

16.7b. Remove wille 1!)rings 

IS.2e. Remove the sump 

IS.4b. Remove big-eod beariog cap 

16.6. Removing valve spriog$ 

18.2a. Removing filter assemblv 

18.3. Remove big-eod cap ouU 

18.6. Withdraw piston and conoecting 
,od 
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Turn the engine on its side, if on the bench. 
2 Remove the sump by unscrewing Ihe lwenty six set screws 
securing the sump to the crankcase and, if the engine is installed 
in the car, the four nUIS securing it to lhoe liming cover. Note 
tnal a short set screw is litted at the right hand front corner of 
the wmp. It may be found that the oil suction pipe fouls the 
filter gauze in the sump and prevents removal of the sump. 'n 
that event the gauze assembly win have to be removed by 
removing the retaining bolts (your car may not be filted with the 
type depictedL 
3 Undo the split pins and remove the nuts to the big-end 
bearing caps. self locking nuts are used in later mode's. 
4 Remove the big·end bearings caps and shell bearings. Note 
that the big-end bearing cap and the connecting rods are marked 
with the number 01 the cylinder 10 which they belong and lnat 
the numbers on the rod and cap are together . • f they are not $0 

marked, or if there is any doubt, stamp them or murk them in 
$Ome Wily for correct reassembly. 
5 If the bearings are nOt to be changed, keep them with thoeir 
respective caps and connecting rods. 
6 Withdraw the pinons and connecting rods upwards and lay 
them out in their correct order for replacement in the !;arne bore. 
Refil the caps and bearings to the connecting rods and replace 
the nuts fin!,ll!r tight 10 keep them in position. 

19 Timing gear . removal 

Remove the front t iming cover by undoing the set bolts. 
Note that the COVI!f" is located by two dowels, ensure Ihat these 

are a tight Iii in the cylinder block. Remove thoem if Ihey are 
loose, to prevent loss. 
2 Remove the bottom timing chain tensione. by knocking up 
the tab washer and undoing the hexagon plug from the end of 
the body. Nellt insert an Allen key (0.125A/Fj into the hole 
until it registers in tOO endol the restraint cylinder, turn the key 
clockwise until the restraint cylinder can be felt to be fully 
retracted within the body. The adjuster head will now be free 01 
the chain. 
3 Open the tab washers to the two bolts securing the chain 
tensioner to the cylinder block, withdraw the bolts and remove 
the tensioner together with lhe backing plate and shim. Note the 
conical gauze filter. litted in the tensioner oil feed hole in the 
cylinder block, this should, be removed for subsequ.ent cleaning. 

4 Remove the bolt holding the serrated adjuster plate. Remove 
the plate and the spring loaded plunger. 
5 Unscrew the four set bolts securing the hont mounting 
bracket of the timing gear 10 the cylinder block. Release the tabs 
01 the tab washers and remove the tWO saewdriver slotted 5IIIt 
screws from the rear mounting bracket; on the 3.4,3.8 litre and 
340 models these screws elso secure the intermediate timing 
chain damper bracket. 
6 Lift out the left and right hand upper chain damper assembly 
and distance pieces and the vibration damper lor the lower chain 
whleh have now been released by removal of the mounting bolts. 
7 Disconnect the bottom chain and lilt the timing gear 
assembly away from the cylinder block. 
8 Remove crankshalt timing gear sprocket. Note the Woodruff 
key. 

19.1. Remove front timing cover 19.2. The bottom t iming chain 
tensioner 

19.43. 801t holding serrated adjuster 
plate 
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FIG.l .1l. EXPL ODED VIEW OF THE CYllNOER BLOCK 
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¢ 2;
' Cylinder b locK 

Cor, plug 
Piug 
Plug 

5 C~r W1JSher 
6 Front timing cover 
7 Pi", 
8 Plug 
9 Coppv washer 
10 Dowel 
I I Stud 
12 Dowel stud 
13 Cover 
14 Ring dowel 
15 Bol t 
16 Bolt 
17 Spring washer 
'8 Sealing ring 
19 Ring dowel 
20 Capu:rew 
21 WatM" drain tap 
22 Copper washer 
23 Fib" wadler 
24 Dynamo mounting tlnd,t 
25 Crankshah 

26 Scffl_d plug 
27 Bush 
28 Thrust washer 
29 Main Maring (f.-ont, 

Cftntr. and rear) 
30 Main bearing (intermediat,) 
31 Crankshaft damper 
32 Cone 
33 Oiltaf'ICtJ piec, 
34 Oil thro_, 
35 Timing chain gaar 
36 Oil pump dri .. e gaa, 
37 K, y 
38 Pulley 
39 Bolt 
40 Shak,proof washM" 
4 I Bolt 
42 Wash,r 
43 Tab _sher 
44 Connecting rod 
45 Big ,nd bearing 
46 Flywheel 
47 Dowel 
48 Dowel 
49 SettcfflW 

50 Locking plate 
51 Pi:lton 
52 Pressu,. ring (upper} 
53 Preuure ring (lo_J 
54 Scraper ring 
55 Gudgeon pin 
56 Circlip 
570il:lump 
58 Gaskn 
59 Seal 
60 Cork rubber seal 
61 Drain plug 
62 Copper WillhM" 
63 Oil wmp fil ter lMlt,t 
64 Cover 
65 GlISkat 
66 Hale 
61 Clip 
63 Diprtick 
69 FI,xibl, oil pipe from 

oil fil t M" 
70 Copper oil pipe to 

prwau"!/fI~ 
71 FI, x iblll oil pipe fromcoPfJ'l' 

oil pipe to pr'UUfll gB/JfJf/ 

12 Front Bl/gine mounting 
tlncltat (,.ft hllnd) 

13 Front M9inll mounting 
bracht (righ t h""dJ 

74 Front ,nginll mounting 
75 FIN/ga IUpport b rackflt 

(I,ft hll(fdJ 
16 Fu~ wppon brack,t 

(right ~ndJ 
71 Stabililinglink 
78 Bush 
19 Stllpped washer 
80 Sr,ppMI bUlh 
81 Stabililer rubbf/r mounting 
82 Stabililllr mounting brack't 

on clutch housing 
83 OIannelluppon 
84 Ru~ spring 'INt 
85 Rubber t:erltr, btnh 
86 Spring retainer 
87 Coil spring 
B8 Packing block 
89 St;ff~ing plat' 

19.7a. Di$(Xlnnect bottom chain 19.7b. Lift away timing {/eaf 19.8, Crankshaft t im ing geilf sprocht 

20 Gudgeon pin - removal 

The fully floating gudgeon pins are a finger push fit in the 
piuon 3t normal room temperature and are retained by a clrclip 
81 each e nd. 
2 Remove the circf ips, u$ing a pair of circlip pliers, and discard 
them . 
3 Apply linger pressure 10 the gudgeon pin, if it does nOt moVf! 
try from the o ther end. 
4 If the gudge()n pin cannOt be moiled, immerse the p iuon in a 

bath of hot oil. After a few minutes it will be found that the pin 
wilt molle quite easi ly. 
5 Pu$h OUt the pin far enough to clear the SlTlilIl end of the 
connecting rod, Separate the piston and connect ing rod. Do nOt 
push the gudgeon pin right out of the piston unlen absolutely 
necessary , if it does come clear of the piston make surl that it is 
replaced in irs original posit ion. 
6 The pillon should be marked with the n umber of t ile 
cylinder to which they belong. If they a re nOl marked ensure 
that they &te correctly identifie d beCliuSl il i, important that 
they art reassembled to the bore from which they _re removed. 
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21 Piston ring - ,amowl 

To remove the piston rings, slide them over the top of the 
piston taking care nOI to scratch the surface of the piston and 
not to distort the rings. Neller slide them all the bottom of tile 
piston skirt . Piston ,ings are very brittle and a re easily broken if 
they are pulled off roughlv . It is helpful to use an o ld feeler 
9IIuge blade 10 facilitate their ,emow!. 
2 Lift one end of the piston ring to be removed OUt of its 
groove and insert the end of the feeler gauge under it. 
3 Turn the feeler gauge slowly round the piston and as the ring 
comes out of its groove it fests o n the land above. It &8n then be 
eased off the piston with the feeler QEluge stopping it from 
entering an empty groove if it is any but the top ring that is 
being removed. 

22 Oil pump ._mbIV - removal 

Remow the-nut,and bolt securing the oi l pump inlet pipe clip 
to the bracket on ·the main beering cap. 
2 Tap back the tIIb washers and unscrew the tWO set bolts 
securing the oil feed pipe flange to the bottom of the crankcase. 
3 Open the tIIb washers from the three bolt heads securing the 
oil pump to the front main bearing cap, remow the bolts. 
4 The oil pump can now be withdrawn. 

23 D.ributot' drive - remo".1 

Tap ' beck the tab washer securing the distributor drive gear 
nut end remove the nut and _sher. 
2 Tap the sqtJared end of the distributor driVe shaft through 
the gear; oate that the gear is keyed to the shaft. 
3 Remove the gear and th rust washer and withdraw the shaft . 
4 Remow the diuributor/oil pump helical drive gear. Remove 
the key locking il to Ihe shaft. 

Knock back the tIIb washers securing the fourteen main 
bearing cap boilS. 
2 Note the corresponding numbers stamped on the caps and 
the bottom face of the crankcase. The caps muSI be correctly 
identified if they are not marked. 
3 Undo the boits and remove the mein bearing caps. If the 
main bearing sheIL does not come away with Ihe cap, remove it 
from the crankshaft and keep it with its cap. 

Fig.l.13. Connecting rod and ClIp stamped with cylinder number 

11~ 
Fig.l .14. The crankshaft thrust washers 

4 Note the thrust washers fined in the recesses in thl! centre 
main bearing cap. 
S Detach the bottom of the oil return thread cover from the 
lOP haLf by removing the two Allen securing screws. Note that 
the two halves are loca ted by hollow dowels. 
6 The crank$hah can now be lihed away from the crankcase. 
7 ColLect the remuining'halves of the main bearing shells and, il 
they are to be refined, identify them with the position from 

· wh~dl'they were removed. 

25 Lubrigtion IV_em· description 

A force feed system of lubrication is employed wi th oil being 
circulated round the engine from the sump below the cylinder 
block. Tha level 01 Ihe oil in the sump is indicated by the dip
stick which is lined on the left hand side of the engine. High and 
low level of oil is indicated by marks on the dipstick; ideally the 
level of oil should not be above the high mark and should never 
be alloWlld to fall below the low mark. Oil is replenished via the 
filLer cap in the left hand camshaft cover. The oil is Circulated 
round the engine by an eo;centric rotor type o il pump which 
consists of five main parts: the body. the driving spindle wi th the 
inner rotor pinned to it, the outer rotor and the cover which is 
secured to the main body by lour bolts. The pump is illustrated 
in Fig 1.28. Oil is drawn from the sump and is t hen passed under 
pressure by the pump to the filter on the right hand exterior of 
the cnlnkcase and thence through drillings to the big end, ""' in 
and camshaft bearings. A lo ngitudinal dr illing through the 
connecting rod feeds the small end and gudgeon pin with oil and 

22.1. Remove o il pipe clip 
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22.2. Undo oi l feed pi .. flange 

23.3. Remove diMribulor driv, QMr and 
thrust wash« 

24.3. RemoYe main bNring caps 
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22.4. Withdraw oil pump 

23.4a. T'- h.lical gear. oi l pump drive 

24.53. Undo oillhread cover Allen 
~-, 

II small hold in each connecting rod throws a $111(1 11 jet of oil to 
the I:ylinder well with each r.volution. The camsha fts are led 
through an eKlerior pipe lit the rear of the engine, the oil Ihen 
passes 310119 a lonlliludioal drilling in each camshaft and is led to 
the bearings through drlllings in each cam. 

The exler",,' oil lilt. , is of IhI! luI! flow Iype with • • eplace
able element. There are tWO paue,ns of lilter , the lir$l an 
upward pOinting type which is littad 10 early models and the 
second a downward pointing type fitled to later model cars, 
typical examples of each i llustrated il'l Figs 1.50 and 1.16 
respectively. The twO types of fi lter assembly are nOI Inte, · 
changeable and Ihe filter elements differ , it is essential, lhere· 
tore, 10 quOt t the engine number when ordering a new filler 
element. The head of the filter assembly incorporales a remove
able oil pressure relie l valve and a balance valve whidl provides a 
5afeguard againsl the P05$ibility of the filler elemenl becoming 
$0 choked as 10 prevent oil reaching the bearings. 

23.1. Remov. diltributor driw v-r nut 

23.4b. Woodruff k~ o n crankshah 
hypical) 

24.Sb. Detach bottom half of o il tlvllld 
00_ 

24.6. Lift o u t crankshaft 

'1 
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1 The external oil fUter Is of the disposable canridge type lind 
b Ioqted on the ri~t hand ~ of the engine. It is most 
important to renew the filter element It the recorrmended 
periods 15000 mile .ervlcll'l9) . 1 8t thi s mileage it is beQOming 
choked with impurities. 

FlG.l.la. OIL FILTER - DOWNWARD POINTING TYPE 

I Ollcl..-r 
2 c.nimf 
3 Spring 
4 ~in"""" 
6 Felt-m.r 
1 /101, 
8 Ru~ __ er 
9 s",ing clip 
10E~t 

" Anchor in..r 
12 C'-mpingpMte 
13 s.Jing ring 
14 FiI,.,. "-tI 
16 s.gnc:r. .. IW 
16!M1 
" ReI;'f ~IW 
18 Spring 
'9 ~r."d pin 
2OA,*ptor 
21 !MI 
22 G.,Ic.r 
23Ho. 
24 Clip 

2 Place II tray on the flOOI'" beneath the oil filter. 
3 Drain the upward pointing type by removing the drain plug 
from the bottom of the head. Replace the plug after dra ining_ 
4 Remove the central bolt securing the canlstEll' to the head and 
remove the amister oomplete with the filter elemltnt. The 
canister of the downward pointing type will be full of oil III this 
5tage so it must be kept upright until placed 10 drain. 
6 Remol/'l the rubber SIIIIling ring from the head 0 1 the oil 

FIG.t .1S. OIL FILTER _ UPWARD POINTING 
lYPE 

, Oil filrer esumbly 
2 Omisr" 
3 $pring 
4 Plain-mlff 
5 Felt rl!41Mr 
6 Prnwre phte 
7 Bolt 
8 RublHlr .",.,her 
9 Spring clip 
'0 Elemenr 
" Fi/rer hHd 
'20uleudilptor 
13 S8aling _shBr 
'4 CIIImpirtg plate 
IS Anchor insert 

16 Sealing ring 
17 Union IC,.w 
18 Copper INItlher 
19 Re/iefveM 
20 Spring 
21 Dome nut 
22 Stop pin 
23 Was~r 
24 O",in P/Ufl 
25 &Ia/ing _mM 
26 B/lJ(lking p~te 
21 Galke t 
28 Gasket 
29 Hose 
30 Oip 
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filter. 
6 Remo ... and dltea'd the old element. 
7 Withchw the canister fetalning bolt and note the onter of 
8$$8mblv of the spring clip, the PfMSUr1l plate jand whidl way up 
it faces) , the felt washel", the plain washer and spring. 
e Thoroughly deen all pert., especially the interior of the 
canister where it wi ll be found that sediment has collected in the 
lBse and this will probablV haw to be removed using paraffin 
and I brush . 
9 Rees:semble the f ilt .... in the reverse order to the abow but 
fitting . new element, rubber seal ing riJ19 in the head Ind a new 
felt and rubber washer on the canister !I!lCUring mit. 

27 EngilMl • eQmlnltlot1lnd renowt.,n . e-enl 

With the 'l'\IIi", I trlpPed and all parts thoroughlv cllI8ned, 
elierV component should be aqminad for wear. The following 
ilems should be checked and, where neOH$llry, renewed or 
renollated as described later. 

Eqmine the crankpin and main lournal surfaces for PIII"II of 
scoriJ19 or scratdles and, where bearings ara thought to heve 
failed , for white metal adhering to them. While metal contam
ination can be remolled by lIery light rubbing with fine crocus 
PIllpt\'" . If the journals are scored the crankshaft should be 
re-ground or a faetOf)' reconditioned item lined ali can be 
obtained on an axchange basili proVided the old shaft is fit for 
reconditioning. 
2 Clean the journals and crankplns and measure the d iameter II 
different positiON with a microm&ter. R.inding is generallv 
recommended when _I' or ovalltV in excess of 0 .003" 
IO.08mml Is found. Detailli of t he basic d ilmetar of the journals 
and crankpins will be fOlJnd under the specificat ion at the 
beginning of thil Chapter. 
J Ensura thai ttle o il PlSSIIg,. are clear. 
4 If the or iginal crankshaft is to be ..-fined, remove the Allen 
headed plugs in ttle webs and thorou~ly clean out any 
accumulated sludge u ting a high pressure jet fOllowed by blowing 
OUt with comprlHSJed a ir. 
5 Replace the plugs and sewre in position by staking with a 
cent re punch o r a blunt chillI. 

29 CranklMft pulley and ~ • ex..mindion Ind .--.cion 

1 The rubber portion of the dlmper should be eqmined for 
dlHerioratlon. If the rubber awe-,.. to 1'1 ..... perished it should b8 ,,,,,,,,,,,-
2 1ht drive on the pulley should be taken on the "V". a-:k 
thitt the fin belt does not bottom. It it dots, recheck with • 
new fin belt; if this does not bottom. ~ the fin belt. If lhe 
new belt bottOlfll, renew the pulley. 
J Note t hat the damper Ind pullev Ira belanced lIS an a_lfC)Iy 
at production Ind if they are to be seperated they should b8 
marked for (X)rrlt(:t r.u..-nbly. 

1 Big end bi8IIril'lll failure Is usually ICCOmpenied by a noisy 
knocking from the crankca., Ind a drop In oil pressure. MIIln 
~rlng failure give rise to vlbrltion wtiich can be quitll ....... as 
the engina speed incra,,11 Ind reduces, a drop in oil pressure will 
also be no ticed. H~, if engine lIibnllion II experienced do 
not Immediately jump to the condusion that the IT'8in be_in", 
!\alia fai led becau. there Ira I numb« of other facto... whk::h 
can cau., this. 
2 Inspect the big en .. , main bearinlP and thrun _shers for 
signs of general well' , scoring, pitting Ind 5CnItc:hes . 1ht bUrin", 
shOlJId be I matt grey In colOlJr. Should a trace of copper be 
noticed in leed indium bearings, the bNrings are badlv worn for 
the I.,d balring hili worn IWIIV to expo., the indium underlly. 
Renew the bearings If they are in thb condition or if there b I nv 
SilJl of pitting o r lCOI'ing. 

lie 
Fig.1.17. en ..... fI damper and pulley _mtJty 

28.1. Sc:ored a-ankpln journal 30.211. Unserviotabla cranklhaft tlwult 
washers 
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3 The undersizes avai lable 8re designed to correspond with 
regrind sizes ;1'1 st~ of -0.010". The beIIrings are in fact $lightly 
larger than the sme<! undersize as running ctea,..nce$ hive been 
allowed f~ during their manufacture. 
4 Bearing shells must be changed in pairs. II Is no use fitting a 
new half bearing to one that has been in use. 
5 Vtry long engine life can $Ometimes be ach ieved by changing 
big-end bearings at 30,000 and main blarings at 50,000 miles 
r.pectiYely. irr&$pK1ive of the visual Condition of the bear ings, 
Normally. crankshaft _8' is infinitesi1Tlllliand regular changes 01 
bearings may ensure mileages of between 100,000 and 120,000 
miles before regrinding becomes n-ealulry. Crankshah wear and 
scoring is usually the resu lt of bearing I.Hure. 
6 Despite the foregoing, it is recommended thll whenev~ the 
engine is dismantled new beering throujjlout should be fitted on 
r .. uembly. 

ex.mine the staner teeth lor wear or demege which, if found 
will M<:""tate rep!ectment 01 the IlywhHl. 
2 T hoe new flVW'-1 end clutch must be belented as en e»em
bly. (See Fig 1.61. 
3 Mount the enemblld flywheel and clutch on e mehdrel and 
M1 up 01"1 perellel knife .dges. 
4 Find tM belenee point end mtI.k the relative position of the 
clutch end the flywheel . 
S If 1'IltC11U11ry 10 obtain belance. remove the clutch and drill 
0.375" 19.5 mm) 1'101 .. not more tnan %" 112.7 mml deep at e 
di •• nee of 0 .375" 19.5 mml from the.dge of the lIywl1eel . 
6 However it wi ll be eppreciated that this is a task best la ft to a 
Jaguar geregt heving the ntctnary equipment end "'peri.nee. 

J2 Cylinder block · ,qmil\lltion and renovation 

Thoroughly clean the tOP feee of the cyl inder block and 
eh8ck It for truth with a nraight..clge . 
2 ElIIImimi the top laee of 1M block lor demeli' . Pay particular 
attention to the Ixmdition of the lIce betweln the ..... bf; of the 
cyllndtf" borel, look for burning or cracks. 
J Examirnr the CVli1'lder borlilor taper , ovelity, Kratchl!$ and 
I00I' • • Stan by carefully examinirlg the top of the bores. if they 
arl wom fractionally every sli9ht ridge will be fell 0" the thrust 
tide. This marks the tOP of the piston travel . You will have a 
good indicel ion of the condition o lthoe bores before d ismantling 
me engine, or removing th. cylinder hlled ali excessive oil 
con.umption accompenied by blue smokll from the txheun is e 
IU,. sign of IXcess _r. 
• M"IIlr1! the diameter of the bore jill! IInder the ridge with an 
intln ... 1 m icrometer or vllmi llr end compare it with the dlllmetllr 
et thl bottom of the bore which is not wbject to the SlIme 
amotoInt of _r. If the difftrenC8 between the tWO measure
m...,,, is .... ter than 0.006" 10.1524 mml it will be nteenary to 
fit a "ring .,,' or to rebore and fit oversile pistons and rin9$. If 
you 00 (lOt have a micrometer, removlI the rings trom a pinon 
and place it in each bore in turn about "" Irom the top of the 
borll . If a 0.010" 10.254 mml feeler gauge can be entered 
btt_n the piston and the cylinder WIlli on the thrull side of 
m. bare thin . emldllli action mull be takln. Refer to the 
specifications .t the beginning of this Chapter for rebore S; ZIIS . 

Thl pr .... nt size of the bore lie +0.10,+0.20 etel Ihould be 
found"*ked on the cyl inder block fl ce alongside each bore. 
S Ovenid pillans are evailable in the lollowing sizes :· 

.. 0,010 inch 10.254 mml .. 0 .030 inch 10.76 mm) 
+ O.(QQ inch 10.51 mm) 

There Irt nO selective grades in ove.$ile pistOl"ls, hee Se-ctioo 
33J. 
e The fT'IIIxirTMIm limit fa. reboring +Q.030" 10.762 mm). Linen 
and SUndBrd pze pistons sI'Iau ld be filled when bores will nat 
cINn up at that limit . 
7 If the borlls e re slightlY worn but not so badly as to iustify 

reboring them, special oil control rings cen be fitted to the 
existing pistons which will restore compression end stop the 
engine burning oil. Severa l diflerent IYpes are available and the 
manufacturer 's instructions concerning their fitting must be 
followed closely. However. fitting special rings is a comparatively 
short term remedy; if the engine is out of the car end completely 
stripped it seems false economy not to return the engine to an 
"as new" condition by reboring. 
8 Remove the siK brass blanking plugs in the main oil gallery 
and thoroughly clean aut the cylinder block oilW11Ys and the 
interior of thoe crankcase. 

33 Pistons end piston rinIP - general 

The pillOl"lI of the 2 .4 and 3.4 Mk 1 models have tWO com
pression and one o il control ring. the tOP compre$$ion ring being 
hard chrome plated; tapered periphery compression rings are 
fined on the 3.4 li tre car. 

The pistons of the 2 .4 litre Mk.2 end the 240 model, have 
lour rings each, three compression and one all control. The tOP 
compression ring OI"Ily is chromium plated and the other tWO 
have a tapered per iphery. 

In the cese of the 3.4 Mk.2 and the 3.S li tre and the 340 
engines, the pistons heve three rings each, tWO compression and 
one all control. The tOP compre5sion ring is chromium plated 
and both the top and second compression rings have a tapered 
periphery. "Maxiflex" type all contro l rings are fined to later 
engines and if desired may be fined to those engines which do 
rKlt Incarporete them. 2.4litrt piuons will require modification to 
accept these rings. The modification consists of drilling a 0.125" 
diameter hole in the cantre of the oi l control ring groove in lint 
with the gudgeon pin bore , as shown in F ig 1.20, to accept the 
ends of the equaliser. 

The pistOl'll fitted to an engine should not va ry in _Ight on. 
wi th enothe. by more than 3.5 gramme,; replacements art, 
therefonl. supplied in tell. 

" 
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Fig.l .IS. Exploded view of the eonnlCling rod and pitton _mbly 
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Five selective grades 01 piSlon are available in standllrd sizllS 
only. II you have to Ofder a set of standard pistons you witll\rle 
10 QUOta the identilicatton leiter of the selective grade either 
F, G, H, J or K. This idenlificahOn letter is stamped on the aown 
of the piSlon and Is stamped also on the tOp face of Ihe cylinder 
block adjacent to the bores. 

Oversi~e pistons are available In the following sizes:. 
+ 0.010 inch 10.25 mml 0.030 inch (0.76 mml 
+ 0.020 inch 10.51 mml 

There are no selective grades in oversize pistons. 
The various IYI>e5 of piston lor the various compression ratio. 

are shown in Fig 1.21 from which it will be leen that although 
The 2.4 and The 3.4 litre engine pistons are of similar d iarreter. 
tMy are nOt interchangeable. 

It must be nOled that 240 engines are produced wiTh an 8 : 1 
compression r8l io only and the 340 model Is available with a 
compression ratio 01 8: 1 85 standerd and 9 : 1 ., an optional. 

34 Pistons, piston ring and gudgeon pin 
renovlltion 

examination and 

The method of removing the gudgeon pin and the pilton 
rings has already been described in Section 19 and 20 
rleSPllctively . 
2 Remove the pinon rings. 
3 Clean carbon from the head of the piston using worn emery 
cloth and perallin. 00 not use a scraper or any tool that rrey 
score the head. 
4 00 nOI Ul!e an abrasive to clean the outside 01 the piston, 
dl$pill the discolouration ,nat may be present; a wipe wilh a 
c loth and paraffin will suffice. 
5 Examine the lands IOf burrs and these may prevent fr&&dam 
of movement 01 the ring, rectily as neCH$8ry using fine emery 
etOth. 
6 Clean all din out of the grooves e$pleially in the corners. A 
broken piston ring is a handy tOOl for Ihis job but be careful not 
to dig in or .emova metal. 
7 Examine the skirt for fractuffl at the eXlremilY of the split . 
8 When a new piston ring is brought into use its !!liP, when 
sprung out in the cylinder bore, must be measured. If the !!liP is 
tOO small sei~ure will result when Ihe ring axpands; if the gap is 
too great compression pressure will be lou. 
9 Push the new ring down the bore as lar as possible using a 
piston for this to ensure that the ring is square in the bort. 
10 Refer to Fig 1.22 and A'lelsure the gop using a feeler gauge. 
The COffect gops art: · 

Compression rings ........... 0.015 to 0.020" 10.38 to 0.51 mm) 
Oil control rings .............. 0.011 to 0.016" 10.28 to 0 .4 1 mm) 
Oil control rings MaxiUex 0.015 to 0.038" 10.38 to 0.83 mm) 
Adjust with a fine file if t he gap is 100 $/T'lllil . 

11 Check the side clearance of the ring in ill groove, this should 
be 0.001 to 0.003" 10.025 to 0.076 mml. 
12 AU engines are fiued with taper periphary rings in 81 least 
one position and it is essenlial that these are fitted the correct 
way up. The nar ro'NISt pan of the ring mu" be fitted uppermon 
and Ihi, can be identified I:I't' tht lener ''T'' Of TOP $Iampld on 
t he face (See Fig.l.23). 
13 Apply pressure longitudina lly to tha gudgeon pin through the 
connecting rod. Watch lor movement of the pin in the pinon 
arod il movement is noted the piston and pin must be replaced. 

35 Connecting rods - examination and reno.ation 

If the conr'!ecling rods have been in use lor a very high 
mileage 0' if bearing failure has been ellperienced it is advisable 
to ,enew the affected rod!; owing 10 the possibilit y 01 f8ligue 
failure. 
2 The ali!Jlment should be checked and corrected as nece .. ery 
on an approved connectin", rod alignment jig. Arrangemenll 
shotJ ld be made lor this to be dooe al your local Jaguar garage. 
3 Check that the big end caPll\ave not been filed. If they have, 

32.2. Cracked and burnt cylinder block 

32.8. Two of the six bra. pJU9' to the 
main oil gallery 

there is no alternative bul to replace the connecting rod 
complete. 
4 Check "rock" 01 the connecting rod!; on the gudgeon pin. If 
movement i. observed and il can be established that this b due 
to wear at the small end, a new Irre ll end bu .... must be fitted . 
S Remove the gudgeon pin in the manner d&saibed in Secl:ion 
19, discard the circlips, new i~mIIi mull be litted on reauembly. 
6 The small end bush i,. pre" fil in the connecting rod. Force 
it out usin", a vice Of prltlS and fit a new item. Ream the new 
bush after fining to a diameter 01 0.875" to 0.8752" 122.215 10 
22.223 mm) 

The camshaft and bearings nOfmally give a very long lite but 
there are always exceptions to the rule. The photograph edajcent 
shows a camshaft which has failed due to a breakdown In the 

....., 

Fig.l .lg. "Mexifklt" oil control ri .... 
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Fia-l.20, Mrlthod of modifyi"ll2.4litre pim)ro FIf!. 1.21A Type.of pilton 2.4Iitr. 
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F .. 1.21 B Types of pilton 3.4Iitr. 

Fig.lol3. IcSentifiCltion mlf"ks on t.pared periphwy comprnliion 
ri .... 
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case hardening of a cam, it is estimated that the engine from 
whith this shllh was remOYed had done well over 1OO,()(X) miles. 
Th is t'fJ)l of fault is not IS common 85 wear on 1M labh. 
PreferablV make II comparison with I new shaft although 8 good 
jdea of fllei' condition can be obtained by comparing onl lobe 
with anenh. end with those on the other camshaft. 

Scoring on the bearing surfaces is II more likely feult to be 
found; it may be possible to remove slight score marb by gently 
rubbing down with very fine emery cloth or an ailst on., but this 
must not be overdone as undersize bearings are nOI supplied. 
Thus, if the sc~in9 cannot be rectified, or if wear on the lobes Is 
found, the shah should be scrapped. 

Examinl lhe shell bearings for scoring, pilling and general 
signs of wear. It Is advisable to fit new bearings if there is any 
doubt 8$ to their condition . 

Re member that the camshafts are nOI inutrchangeable, thoe 
inllt shaft has a dog drive at the rear for the r8\l0lution counter 
generator whereas the exhaust shaft is plugged at this end. a. 
tarahll to ensure, when checking valw clearances, that lhe 
Q;M"rect camshaft for that perticular bank of valves it indited 
being used. 

1 Examine the hflt<b of thl valves for pitt ing Ind burning, 
especially the exhaust valves. 
2 If the valves appear fit to re-use after grinding to th.ir seau In 
the cyl inder head, scrape all carbon . way and carefully clean the 
stem of the valve. Clean the valve guide in the cylinder head and 
tit the vaivi to its guide. 
3 With the valve about thrH quarters of its way in the guide 
check it for side_YI mo\t8rroent. If movement appears to be 
excessiva, remove the valve 8Ild metsure the d iameter of the 
stem, this should nOt be less than 0 .309". If the stem diameter Is 
sati.factory it ~ns that the valva lIuide Is worn, note the 
condition when servicing the cylinder head. If no wear is present 
check the valve stem for truth by moving the ve lve up and down 
in Its lIuide and at the Rime time rotating the valvl, no rl!ltrictil)(l 
should be f.lt. 
4 VIIv. grinding is lasily Cltrried out. PI3ct the cylindef" head 
upside down on a bench with a block of wood at eech end to 
giv. clea .. nc:e for the valve Slams. 

• 

36.1. Un..-viCCllbil camshaft 37.2. Ctaln valves 

5 Smear a trace of coarse carborundum peste 1)(1 thl seat face 
and apply a suction grinding tool to thl head of the valva. With a 
samirotary action, IIrind the valve to its Slat, lifting the valve 
occasionally to redistribYte tha pest •. When , dull ITIIIIt eYln 
f iniSh is produced on both thoe valve Hat and the velve, then wipe 
oli the pastl and repeat thoe process with a tine pestl, lifting and 
turning the vaivi as beforl. A light spring placed under the head 
of the valvI will •• ist in tnt liftinll operation. Whoen a smooth 
unbroken ring or light gray matt il produced on both valva and 
valv. seat faces, the grinding operation is complata. 8e vII'I"y 
careful during the grinding operation not to get tha abrasiYl 
paste on thallem ot the valva, do not handla the valva Item 0tIct! 
you have started to use the almlslve baceusalt will be transfll'l"rad 
to the stlm from the fingers and the result will be rapid _r of 
the valva guide. Trouble Is often experienced with the Juctlon 
tool not gripping the valve head, this can be overcome if thl 
vilvi head and the tool Ire kept free of 011 and grease at III 
times. 
6 00 not OVII'I"do the gr inding; if it becomes apparent that lhe 
valve will not bad down without excessiv. Winding the velv. 
should be changed for a n_ one or thl valve seal mey require to 
be re-cut IS .xplained later. 
7 Thoroughly ettan both the valve and t!"le cylinder head when 
grinding is complete to remove anv trice of carborundum. tnt_ 
can cause quite a bit of damage after first start up of lhe Ingine. 

38 In'-t val .... oil ..... - .,.. ... 1 

To reduct! the amoum of oil being drawn down the Inlet 
valve guides, " 0 " ring 011 seal. WItr1I Introduced for lall 
production Mk.2 models. These rings can ba fitted to the wholl 
renge of 2,4,3,4 and 3.81it .. carl if desired. 

From the introduction of the 240 and 340 models, oil _I. 
_re fitted to the in let valve tlUides IS shown In Fig. l .24. TheM 
guides may be fittad to axlsting cylinder heads bYt a COmpietl 
lilt of par" IS follows is required:-

Inllt guide 6 off 
Valve collar 6 off 
Colt'" 120ff 
Sprinll .. at 6 off 
Circlip 6 off 

When fitting the seall It II e_ntl,1 to ansure that the _111 
_ttd In the groove machined in the top of the velva gulda. 

37.58. Valv.grlnding equipment 
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Aft., • c:onsidenlble mi leage lOme deterioration in the 141'0'8 
lIPI"ingl .nd consequent reductio n in engine .!ficlancy, must be 
expected. It is considered adv i",ble, therelore, to test the springs 
when they are removed from the cylinder head to ensu,e Ih,n 
they are fit for use. It I. fe lt that to melsur, the free length of • 
• pring or to compere it with . new item is no tllSt of its capacitY. 
To II/old the need for special test equipmlnl. the following 
rrwthod of lest w ill meet requirementJ:-
1 Obtlln I IMIW inner end OUtll, valve $prinll. 
:2 Pilot the new spring and the OrM! 10 be lIned end to end 
between the jaws of • vice or under I press wi th . fl81 metal 
pili. InterpoMd betwetfl th, two springs. 
3 Apply. load pertly 10 COmpl'llSil the Ip!"ings and measure 
tMi, lengths whillt unOIt' Io«i. If the old spring is obYioully 
short.r then Ihe n lW on. it i •• sign that delerioration tlas set in. 

40 T ...... and .. , .. IIdjusti", _. - lumination , nd reno.
.. ion 

Eqmine thl bearinglurftce of the tappets which ru n on Ihe 
Qlmshaft . Any indentetion o n this surlece or any cracks indicate 
Alrious _r and the tippet must be renewed. T ho roughly clean 
t hem out. rerTlOYing all t races of sludge: . It i, unlikely th.at the 
, ides of the tappell will be worn. but if they (3n be rocked in 
their guide in the cylinder head it should be established by 
m8awrem&nt which item i. at laull ; detl ils of dimensionl are 
gi ... en in lhe $pecifiCfllioni II lhe beginning Ollhil Chapler. The 
tappet Ihouid also be chKked tn.t it moves freely in the guide. 
lhe mo.t likely CIIuse Of restriction is dirt but rectify 81 
necessery. 

Clean I nd examine the "'I lve Idjusting peds. After consider· 
able mil .. it i. moft probabhl th.at the peds will be indented. if 
this is found they should be replaced. Adjulting pads are 1 ... liI· 
able rising in 0.00'" 10.03 mm l incremenu from 0 .85'" to 
0 .1 10" 2 .16 to 2.79 mml Ind are elched on the surflce with the 
lett.., A to Z Men letter indiQtting an increne in si ze of 0 .001'". 

41 Cylinder h .. d and bore · decerbonisetion. examinetion and 
r_".lIon 

1 This operat ion cen be Qtrr ied out with the engine either itl or 
OUI 01 the Qtr. With the cylinder head off. carelu lly remove with 
a wire bru$h and blunt. plastic scraper . a ll traces of carbotl 
deposits from the combustion spaces Ind the ports. Wash the 
combult ion spaces c leatl with paraffin and scrape Ihe cylirlder 
head IlUrfaC8 free of any loreign mailer . Take care not to 
scra tch or damage lhe face of the cylitlder head in an y way 00 
t his WOtk wilh the $poIIrk plugs. Or an old sel of plugs. fitted to 
the heed 10 pre ... ent hard carbon gelling inlO the p lug th reads. II 
this hlppens and the carbon is nOI cleaned out there is risk of 
damaging the soft threads in the ~ when the plugs are 
screwed in. 
2 Examine the face of the cylinder heed for damage luch 81 
score marks. in(\entlt ions or burning 81 depicted in the photo· 
gnph adjacent. Damege of Ihis type will pr ..... nt the head seating 
properly and will result in failure of the cylinder head gasktt atld 
burning of lhe head II shown or in water leak to the cylinders. 
3 Examine the valve selt itl Sl!rts. firstly for burning and pillitlg 
to the extent of preventing $eating of the va lvlS by gr inding and 
secondly cheek the insert for security. 
4 Burned or badly pittld valve seal in$lf'u can be reclaimed by 
re-facing. Your local ~ .. CIIn probably do this work lor you . 

Valvlseat a ngles are :· 
Inlet 2.4lilre Mk .1. :roo 

All other models 450 

Exheust AU models 450 

5 Thl lIalve seat inw rt . \/lIlYe guide and tappe t guide are shrunk 
into the cylinder head end II ei ther of these items are loose or 
damaged IS to need replacement it is advisable 10 leave lhe job to 
a Jaguar egent having the necessary equipment and experience. 
6 II I spark plug Ihread has been damaged to the extent of 
preventing COrrect titment 01 lhe plug It Is po$$ible to reclaim 
the head by fitting an insert in the following manner :· 
al R I I If' 10 Fig.1.25. 
bl Bore out the damaged thread to 0 .75'" (19.05 mml diameter 
arld tep 11. ... BSP. 
cI Counterbore 57/64" 122.62 mm) diameter 10 accommodate 
the larger diameter of the insert. 
d) Fit the screwed inserl enllUring lhel il sits f irmly at lhe 
bottom of the thread. 

2 

4 

5 

3 7.5b. Smear of carborul'ldum paste on 

w"" 
37.5c. Grinding the valve t o Its seat +--'7 

FIG.l .24 . INLET VALVE OIL SEAL 

, Tappet 
2 Valve col/ar 
3 Cotte-rs 
4 Off_I 

5 Springse.tt 
6 Circlip 
, Inlet I'8Ive {JI.! iw 



Chapter 1/Engina .. 
alDrin and ream a 1/8" /3.17 mm) diamatar hole 3/16" f4.76 
mm) deep bet_n the side of the im.en and the cylinder head. 
Drive in the locking pin and peen over the insen and locking pin. 
7 Clean the pi$lons and the top of the cvl inder bores. If the 
pistons are still in the bores then it is essential that great care is 
aken to ensure that no carbon gets into the bore for thi, witt 
sCI'lIItch the cvlinder walls or caU58 damage to the pistons and 
rings. To $lOP it happening, first turn the crankshaft $0 that two 
of the pi,tons are at TOe. PI8c. a clean non·fluffV rag into the 
other bores or seal them off with paper ilnd rTBsking tape. Seill 
off a ft other openings in the cvlinder head and to the sump. 
S It is a mattl!l' of opinion as to how much carbon ought to be 
refT1O\ltld from the piston union . Some consider that a ring of 
carbon should be left around the edge of the pinion and on the 

cvlinder bore walls as an aid to keep oi! consumption low. We 
fee! that this is probablV true for angines with worn borllS, but 
with an engine in good condition the t9ndencv should be to 
remove all trace of carbon. 
9 If all traces of carbon are to be removed, press 8 little grease 
into the gsp between the cylinder walts and tile pistons thet are 
to be worked on. With a blum scraper carefullV scrape awav aft 
carbon from the pinon crown, taking care not to stretch the 
surface. Alto scrape away carbon from the surrounding lip of the 
cvlinder waft. When aft carbon hili been removed, scrape awav 
the grease which will now be contaminated with carbon particlllS 
taking care not to pre$$ any Into the bores. To retard carbon 
build up the piston crown can be polished with metal polish but 
be careful that the polish is not allowed to run into the bore. 

41.2. Silning and cracking of cylinder 
.... d 

41 .4a. Valve _t refacing equipment 41.4b. Valve seat refacing stone 

Fig.l.25. Fitting dimensions fo,.,.,k plll8 in..,. 
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el Drill and ream a 118" (3.17 mml diametlr hole 3116" 14.76 
mml deep bet~ the $ide of lhe inwn and the cylinder head. 
Drive In the locking pin and peen over lhe insen and locking pin. 
7 CI.n 1M pinons and 1M lOp of the cylinder blres. If the 
pistonl arl $till in lhe borIS then it is I .. nlial lhal great Clrl i. 
18kln to Insure that no carbon gelS into the bore for this will 
scratch the cylinder _iiI or Qluse damage to the pistons and 
rings. To stop it happening, first turn the crankshaft so that two 
of the piltons are .t TOe. PIa-c. a clean non·fluffy rag into the 
other bores or _I them off with paper .nd ~lking 18pe. Seel 
off .n other openings in lhe cylinder heed and to lhe sump. 
S It II a n'IIIttlll' of opinion" to how much carbon ought to be 
remowd from the pilton union. Some conlider that. ring of 
carbon thould be left . round the edge o f the pinion and on thl 

41.2. Bl6ning.nd aacking of cylinder 
hood 

cylinder bore walls as .n .id to keep oil consumption low. We 
feel that this is probebly 1rue for engines with worn bores, but 
wilh an engine in good oondition the tendency ~ould be 10 

ntlTlOYI .1I tlltCl of carbon. 
9 If all trac8$ of carbon .... to be removed, po'eSS' littll grease 
into the gep belween the cylinder walll and the piston. that .re 
10 be worked on. With. blunt scraper carefullv $crape a_vall 
carbon from the pilton crown, takinll Clfl not to scratch the 
surf.ce. Alto saape ._y carbon from thl surrounding lip of the 
cvlindef' _ II. When .11 Clrboo has bien removed, .crepe ._v 
1M grease which will now be contamineted with carbon panicles 
taking care not to pres •• ny into the bores. To rHerd cart:Jon 
build up the piston crown can be polbhed with metal polllh but 
be careful that the poli,h I, not .llowed to run into the bore. 

41.4b. V.IVI!I seat releeing none 

41 .4c. oriv. for ref8cinll none 41.4d. Ref.cinll the WIve_1 47.1. El1gine stabi littr · perithed rubber 

Fig.l .25. Fitting d i....-..ions for ...... k pl lII i n~ 



Fig.l.26. Arraneem .... t of timing geer 
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Fig.l.29. MNsuring the cI .. rance ~ the inn •• nd out. 
moon 

FIG.1.Z1 . EXPLOOED VIEW OF THE TIMING GEAR 

, C,mwfr Ip«Icbr 
2 Adjusting pI.t. 
3 Circfip 
4 Guide pin 
5 Sur washfJr 
6 Circlip 
7 Timing gear front mounting 

br.cket 
8 Timing ~¥ r tlllr m(}(lnring 

1No<k .. 
9 Idler Ip«Ick.t 
'O Ecc.ntric sh.ft 
" Plug 
12 Adjustment plilte 
13 Plunger pin 
14 Spring 
15 Intermedill t tl sprocbt of 

top timing ch.in 
16 IntlN'medi.t.'proeket of 

lower timing ch.in 

" Ktly 
18 Sheft 
19 Circlip 
20 Top ,imingchllin 
2 1 Oemper for tOp timing 

ch';n (I"ft h.ndJ 
22 O.mper fo, top timing 

chllin (,ight hllnd} 
23 Oisfllnce piece 
24 (n(tlrmediet. dIIm"., (3. 4 

litr. mod.1 only) 
25 Bottom timing m.in 
26 Vilx.tion damper 
27 Hydr.ullc ch.in 

tensioner 
28 Shim 
29 Filter ~uZtl 
30 Front timing CO"" 
31 GISk.t 
32 Oil_I 
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, Body 
2 Rotor .".mbly 
3 Co", • s.oc..w 
5 S.na_ 
6 Spring_shM 
7 'O ' r ing 

.-{) 

~-" 
47 

FIG.l .28. EXPLODED VIEW OF THE OIL PUMP 

8 D'i~sh.ft '5 Shaft 
9 Bush 16 Do_' bolt 

'0 ..... ~ 17 T8b_$~r 

" H~iQlI flUT 18 Oil deli~r; pipe 
12 K" 19 Gaskn 
'3 N~ 20 ai/ suction pipe ,. Locking _sher 2 / 0ip 

22 Suction pipe supporting 
strut 

23 Suction pipe supporting 
strut 

24 Hood 
25 Spring 
26 Split pin 



Fig..l.JO. MuliLlring the C""ilnc. biltw~ thil out .. rotor ilnd 
tt. pump body Fit. t .31. ct.ckint iInCtfloiI1 of thiI nrton 

FIG.l.32. EXPLODED VIEW OF THE BOTTOM 
TIMING CHAIN TENSIONER 

A Pfunfl8r 
8 Rnt";nt cylinder 
C Spring 
o AdjunfN' body 
E Bildt.ing pillt. 

F End plug .nd tilb ~ttr 
G Body .curing boln ilnd tab -,,,", 
H (hun filr.,
I Shim 

Fig.1.35. Explodild .... _ of th ..... , .nginil mounting 

53 
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are fitted with, r cleaners of the oil bath type as Bre early 3.4 
and 3.8 litre mo, It ls. Later production cars are fitted with paper 
element air clean!:r " 

The air cleaners should be serviced 81 overhaul of the engine 
irrespective of the mileage since the last routine !;erviciog o f the 
~,. 

Oil beth type:-
Unscrew the wing nut and remoYe the lOP COYer, lift out the 

filter element Bnd oil bilse. Wash the e lement by swishing up and 
down in a bowl of c lean parllffin and aUowIO drain thoroughly _ 
Empty the oi l from the oil base and clean OUI the accumulated 
sludge. Fill the base with engine oil 10 the level indicated by the 
arrow, it is not necessary to re'<)il the filter element as this is 
done automatically when the engine is run. Ensure thai the top 
COYer gasket is in good condition and reassemble the filter . 

P1Iper ."mw4 type: -
The only maintenance necessary is to replace the e lement and 

ensure that the air cleaner assembly in general is clean. 

52 Engine r.sambly . III'IIfIII 

To ensure maximum life with mmlmum nouble. from a 
rebuilt engine not only must every part be correctly assembled 
but everything mU$l be spotlessly clean, aU oilways mu$l be 
dear, locking washers and spring washers must always be fitted 
where needed and aU bearings and other working surfaces must 
be thoroughly lubricated during assembly in order to afford 
initial lubrication to parts when first start ing the engine. Before 
_mbly begins renew any boilS or studs the threads of whic h 
are in any way damaged, use new spring washers whenever 
possible and always UI6 new self locking nuts . Never re.use a split 
pin daspite the fact that the remolled pin may appear to be in 
good condition. Use soft iron locking wire, or annealed copPer 
wire , in places where locking wire is caUed fo r. 
2 Apart from your normal tools, a good supply of no n·fluffy 
rag, an oil can filted with engine oil, a set of new gaskets and a 
torCJ.Ie wnmch should be coUected together. 

53 CnnbMft • reptllCMTMnt 

Enwre that tOO crankcase is thoroughly dean and tnat all the 
oll_ys are deer. A thin twi$l drill is handy for cleaning them 
out. If possible blow them out with compressed air . Treat the 
crankshaft in the same fashion and then inject engine oil into the 
crankshaft oil_VI. 
1 Fit the top half of the rear oil seal colier assembly at Ihe rear 
of the cylinder blOCk. Fit the top half of the oil seal. Later cars 
tuwe a modified rear end cover incorporating an asbestos rope oil 
_I, Fig.l.36, in an annular groove in place of the older type 
cork seal. A modified crankshaft is also introduced with the new 
seal. Take the new asbestos seals .nd carefully tap them on the 
sida face to narrow the section of the seal. Fit the seals to the 
ho!.Jsing and press into the groove using a hammer handle until 
the seal does not protrude from the ends of the houJ.ing. 00 
NOT cut the ends off the seal if they protrude Irom the ho using 
but continue pressing into the groove until both ends are flush . 
Using a knife or si milar tool, press all loose ends of asbestos into 
the ends of the grOOlles so tnat they will not be trapped between 
the two halves of the housing when assenW:lled. Fit the asbestos 
_I to the bottom half of the cover assenW:lly in the same 
manner as desaibed above. The rear oil seal should now be 
"sized" and this is done with a specia l tool, Churchill Tool 
No.J.17 (Fig. l.371 . The rear main bearing cap is fitted less shell 
bearings, to the cylinder block with the two halllllS of the real 
assembly in position, lighten the cap to a torque of 83 IbJ.ft. 
Smear a Sffillltl quantity of graphite grease around the inner 
surface of the seelaod insert the tqal. Ensure that the pilot end 

of the sizing bar enters the bore of the main bearing then press 
the bar inwards and rotate a t the same time until the bar is fully 
home. Rem0ll8 the bar bV pulling and twisting at the same time. 
RemOlle the three Allen screws securing the oil sea l housing to 
the cylinder block and remolle t he Allen screws securi ng the two 
halves of the seal and remove the rear main bearing. If this tool is 
not available there will be no option but to ''work'' the seal in 
00 assembly of the crankshaft. 
2 Clean the locetions for the half main bearing shells in the 
crankcese and fit the half bearing shells. 
3 Lay the crankshaft in the bearing shells. 
4 Fit the bottom half 01 the oil return Ihread COlier to the top 
half which is bolted to the cylinder block behind the rear main 
bearing. 
S Check the c leara nce between the oil return thread COlIer a nd 
the o il return thread on the crankshaft, this should be 0.002S"· 
to O.OO5S" (0.06 to 0.14 mm). 
6 Fit the centre main bearing cap with II new thrust washer 
white metal side o utwards, to the recess in each side of the cap. 
TigJlten down the cap and check the crankshaft end floot, t hi$ 
should be 0.004" to 0.006" (0.10 to O.lS mm). The thrust 
washers are supplied in two sizes. standard and 0.004" (0.10 
mml Oll!lfsize and should be selected to bring the end float 
within permissable limits. There is no objection to use of an 
OIIersize and II standard washer on the same shaft. The oversiZe 
washers are stamped + 0 .004" (0.10 nvn) on the sleel face. 

Fig.l.36. Reer oil_I · asbestos rope 

/ 

_ ..... 

Fig.l.:f1. Sizing the reer oil _. 
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7 Fit the main bearing caps and shells to the cnlnkshaft. Ensure 
lnat the numbers stamped on the caps correspond with thoM 
stamped on the crankcase, 
S Fit the lTIII;n bearing cap bolu end tab _stiers and ti!tlte" 
down to • torQU' of 83IbJ.ft. the tab weshers for the rear ITIII;" 
wring bolts erl longer than the relTJllinder and the plain ends 
should be tapped down .round the bolt hole bosses. 
9 Test the CflInkshah lor free rotalion . 
10 If t~ is no undue ,estr iction to movement of the crank· 
shah, kl"lOCk up ttNt lab washers to secure the botts. 

The gud!/lOn pin must be replaced in the piston and then 
coone<:l ing rod in the same posi tion as before remollal. 
t If the gudgeon pin will no t enter the pinon, and it must not 
be forced, immerse the piston in iii beth of hot oil far II few 
minutes. 
2 Remove the piston from the oil and the gudgeon pin should 
now entef freelv under finger pres$Ure. Enter the p in in one hel l 
01 the piston. engage the connecting rod (original way roundl 
and push the gudgeon pin home. 
3 Secure the gudgeon pin with. new circlip at each end. 

65 Piston ring . r~1acenMnt 

1 Cheek IMt tIM piston ring grooves are thoroughly clean an<! 
that oilw.ys .... not blocked. Piuon rings must always be fitted 
over the head of the piston .nd miller Irom the bottom. 
2 Refitmeru is the exact opposite procedure to rerT'lOlflll . see 
Section 21 . 
3 Set all ring gaps.t goo to each other . 
4 As each ring is fitted, meke $Ure that it is free in its grOOYe. 
5 When new rings .re lined 10 the p iston the side clearanoe in 
the grOOYel lhould be cheeked on assembly. This clearance 
should be 0 .001" 10 0 .003" (0.025 10 0 .076 mml . 
S Ensure that the rinlJ5 are fined to thei r correct positions and 
.re the correct _y up IFig.1.231. 

56 Pinon · repl.cemtnt 

Fit pistons complete with connecting rods. to the cylinder 
bonn 8$ follows :· 
1 T urn the engine on ils side. 
2 Wipe the cylinder bores clean with a clean non· fluffy rilg. 
3 The pistOns, complete with connecting rods, must be fitted 
10 their rtspflC1iw bores from the top of the cylinder block. As 
each piuon is in$ertec;l Into the bore, meke $Ure that it is the 
corrfl'ct assembly for that bore by checking the number stamped 
on the connecting rod, (No.1 cylinder is the rear of the enginel. 
4 En$Ure that the pistons .re the corn!ct way round in the 
cylinder. the piston crown Is marked " Front" to aid reassembly 
(Fig.1.381. 

... ,,,.,,, ~ 
',,"'''',' .-< .~.'I'\ 

", 

Fig.l.38. Markings on tha piston crown 

5 Check that the: piston ring gapS. are at goo to each other. 
6 Compreu the piston r ings in a clamp. Guide the piston into 
the bore until il reechM the ring comprauor. Gently tap the 
pinon Into tIM bore wit h I wood or hide hammer. 
7 00 not try to fit lhe piston, without a r ing compressor ilS the 
chance of breaking a ring and scoring the bore is lIery high. If a 
compressor is nOI allililable then a suitable jubilee.dip is bBtter 
than nothing but meke sure that the dip is not tightened tOO 

~"'. 

1 Wipe tIM connecting rod half of the big end bearing location 
and the underlide of the $hell bearing clean, and fit the shell 
bearing in poJitlon with Its locating tongue el"lgitged with the 
corresponding groove in the connecting rod. AI_YI fit new 
shells. 
2 GenerOU$ly lubriclte the crankpin journals with engine o il 
and turn the cr1Inkshah to a handy position lo r the connecting 
rod to be drewn onlO il and for the connecting rod cap to be 
f itted. 
3 Fit the bearing shell 10 the connecting rod cap in the same 
manner.s with the conne<:tlng rod itlllif. 
4 Generously lubricete the shell bearing and offer up the ClIp to 
the conne<:ting rod, ensure that the numbers are met ing. 
5 Fit n8V\l conne<:ting rod bolts. 
6 Fit the nuts (n8V\l self locking nuts if being usedl, tighten 
them 10 a torque 0137 Ib.f .ft and fit new split pins if applicable. 

o 

Fig. l .39. Position of l hadiltributo r drilla offset whan No.6 pi. on 
is a t T.D.C. 

58 t..nkth.h IMr and !!proc"'t . ,.._nely 

Fil lhe Woodruff key and drive on the helicel distributor 
d rille gear with the widest PIIrt o f the boss to the rellr. 
2 Fit the Woodruff key and d rille on the crank$haft timing gear 
sprocket. 
3 Fit the oil thrower, _sher and d istance piece. 
4 Turn the engine until No 's 1 and 6 pistOl'lS ant at T DC. 

Fit the distributo r drivl shift to the bush on the front faoe of 
lhe cylinder block with the oll$llt slot in the top of the shaft 
positioned al mown in Flg. l.39. 
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2 Fit the thrust washet" and drive gear to the shaft , noting that 
the gear is keyed to the $halt . 
3 Fit the pegged tab washer with the peg in the keyWllY of the 
~iYe gear. 
4 Engaga the reta ining nut , fully tighte<l it Ind then check the 
end float 01 the shaft which should be 0.()04 " to 0.006" (0.10 to 
0.15 mml . If no clearance exists fit a new a ll ~mp/distributor 
driving gear which will restore the clearanc • . 
5 Secur. with the t.b wesher when the clearance is sati$lactory. 

60 Oil pump and pipes . r ... mbly 

Fit the ooupling shalt between the squired end of the 
distributor drive shaft and the d riving gear 01 the oi l pump. 
2 Secur. the oit pump to the front main bearing cap by the 
thr8l! dowel bol ts and lib washers. Check that ther. is 
appreclebl. e<ld lloat o f the short coupling shah. 
3 Fit the oil delivery pipe Irom the oil pump to the bottom 
face of the c1'1lnkane with a new 'C' ring and gaske t. 
4 Fit the suction pipe with a new '0' r ing a l the oil pump end 
and MOJre to its c lip on the main bracket cap. 

61 Timing gMr -a~ly 

Fit the e()C9ntri c shalt to the hole In the fro nt mount ing 
bracket . 
2 Insert the spr ing and locking plunger for the serrated plate to 
the hole in the front mountinll tmlcket . 
3 Fit the ser1'1lted plate and secure with the shakeproof _sher 
and nut . 
4 Fit the idler sprocket (21 tee thl to the eccentric shah. 
5 Fit the two intermediate sprockets (20 Ind 28 teeth l to thei r 
wit with the larger sprocket forward and press the shah 
through the lower cen tral hole in the rear mounting bracket. 
Seo.Ir . wi th the circlip at the rear of the bracket. The In te r
mediate sprockets of later models are a on. piea cast ing. 
6 Fi t the top timing chain Iionger cl'wlinl to the small intlr
mediate JPl'ockel a nd the bonom timing chain (shaner chain) to 
thillarglintermediate sprocket . 
7 loop the upper timing cl'wlin under the Idler sprocket a nd 
offer up the front mounting bracket to the rear mourning 
t:lr8ckll wi th the two cha in dampers interposed between thll 
brackets. 
8 On models Other than the 2.4 litre and 240, lit the inter· 
mediate damper to the bottom 0 1 the rear mounting bracket and 
secure with tWO $Crewdriver slo ned $Crews a nd tab washers. Pns 
lhe four securing boi lS through the ho les in lhe brackets, the 
chain dampen and spacers noting that shakeproof washerl ara 
fineel under the bolt heads. 
9 Secura the twO mounting bnlekltt s togethet" with four nulS 
e nd shaklproof _shers . 

F it the 10_ timirog chain dIImper and bracket to the froo t 
face of the cylindet- block with twO !let bolts and locking p llte. 
2 Offer the timing gear assembly up 10 the cylinde r b lock. 
loop the bonom timing chain over the cran kshaft sprockel aod 
!le(;Ur. the mountiOIl braCkets to the Iront fa ce of the cylinder 
block w ith the four long MOJring bolts aod the tWO $Crewo- iYe r 
sloned tel screws which , on the 3.4 amd 3.8 lilre and 340 
model l, a lso secure the in tarmedia te timing chaio damper 
bracket. 
3 Do not fully tighte<l the tWO setscrews until the four long 
IlllCUring bolts I re tight . 

63 Timing c:t.in untionet' - ,.._mbly 

Place the boltom timing chain tensioner. the backing plate 

and the filter In position so that the spigot on the tensloner 
aligns with the hole in the cvlinder block. 
2 Fit the shims as may be neces5ary, be tween the backing plale 
and the cyl inder to bring the rubber slipper cemral on the t iming 
chain IFig.lI . 
3 Fit the tab washer ,nd the two securing bolu. Tigh18" the 
bolts and lock them wit h the tab washers. 
4 It is important that the locking mechanism is not released 
unti l the adjus ter has been lir'l8lty moumed on the engine with 
the limi ng chain in position . 
S Remove the heK8gon headed p lug and lab washer from the 
end of the body. 
6 Insert the Allen key into the hole until it registers in Ihe end 
of the cyl inder. Turn the key clockwise unti l the tensioner head 
moves forward under spring pressure aga inst the c hain . 00 NOT 
attempt to lorce the tensioner head into the chain by eKlernal 
prl!S$Ure, 
7 R efi t the plug a nd lock with the tab _ she • . 

Fig.l .40. Th. bonom timing chaio "nlionll' in position 

64 Timing co_ . refitting 

Fit a new '0' riog oi l seal to the recess in the bottom lace 01 

the timing COyer and ensure that t he seal is we ll bedded in ilS 
groove. 
2 Replace the dowels if you removed them during d isasse lTbly . 
3 Smur lhe milting faces of the t imiog cOYer and the cylinder 
block with a good qual ity joiot ing compound and $Ccure the 
timing coy .. to the front face of the cylinder block with the 
securing boilS. 
4 Do not forget to lit the dynamo ad justing link and the 
di$Ulnce piece, with the distence piece Interposed be tween the 
link a nd the l iming coyer. 

65 Oif lUmp - refitti"" 

'The oil sump may be refi tted at this stage o r, if it desired to 
use the bese o f the eylinder block 00 whiCh 10 rest the eogine for 
furt her an embly work, il may be left unt il la ter. Ho_r, 10 

refit the sump:-
1 Clean the mating faces of the $limp aod the crank(8$C. 
Although not really necessary, they may be treated with joinling 
compound if desired. 
2 Fit a new sump gasket to the bottom face of the c rankcase. 
3 Fil lhe oil seal to Ihe recess in the rear main bearing cap. 
4 Fit the sump to lhe C1'1lnkcase and 5e(;Ure with the twenty-si" 
set screws and the lour nuts and washerl. Remember lha l Ihe 
short set screws goes at the righl-fland 'ront co rner of lhe sump. 
5 Fit Ihe sump strainer in position using new gaskets. 

66 Flywheel a nd clutdl • refitt ing 

Turn t he engine uPright . 
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2 Check the crankshaft flanges, the hole5 lor the flVwheel bolts 
and the dowels lor freedom from burts. 
3 Check that No's 1 and 6 pistons are at TOC, 
4 Fit the flvwheel to t he crankshaft flange so that the " 8 " 
stamped on the edge of the flVwheel b appro~imatelV at 8OC. 
This wilL ensure that the belance rnark "8" is in line with the 
belance !XIint of the crankshaft hhis is a group of letters 
uamped on the crank throw just forward of the rear main 
journal! . 
5 Tap The t'NO mushroom headed dowets inTO position. 
6 Fit the locking plate and the flVwheel seOolring set screws and 
TIghten them to a torque of 61IbJ.ft. Secure the screws with the 
locking tabs . 
1 It is ac:flli$ilble to fil a new clutch driven plate now that the 
engine has been completelv overhauled. lusemble the driven 
plate to the flvwheel noting that one side of the plate is marked 
" Flywheel Side", 
8 Centrali" the driven plate by means of a dummy shaft ~ich 
fits the splined bore 01 the driven plate and the spigot bush In 
the crankshaft. A constant pinion shaft may be used lor thi s 
purpose. 
9 FiT the clutch cover assembly so that the "8" stamped 
ad}itcent to one 01 the dowel ho les coinc ideS with the " 8" 
stamped on the flywheel or that the marks you made. wnen 
$lprarating the clutCh from the flywheel, match up. 
10 SeCI.Ire the clutch assembly with the six se t screws and naw 
spring washers. tighten ing the screws a turn at a time by diagonal 
selection. 

ff1 Oil f~t ... r.titting 

Ensure that the mat ing facf!$ of the filter assemblv and the 
cylinder block are clean. 
2 Fit a new gasket between the filter assembly and the cvlinder 
block and secure the assembly by the four set boln. 
3 Replace the fle~ible pipe: between the oil liI"r and the sump. 

68 Cranklhllft Urnpel' WId pulley . refitting 

1 Fit the oil thrower followed by the diSlilnce piece. 
2 Fit a Woodruff key to the crankshaft and assemble the split 
cone to the cranshah with the widest end towards the timing 
cover. 
3 Fit the damper to the cone a nd secure It with the flat washer, 
chamferred side outwards. and the boltlnu t in early modelsl . Fit 
the locking plate over the bolt head lor the nutl and secure it 
with the t l'l/O set screws. 
4 Lock the set screws with thlt tabs at eaCh end o f the locking 
plate. 

69 Distributor · refining 

Chec k that No.6 IIront) piston is at TDC and cheek that the 
distributor drive shalt is In the position shown in Fig.1.39. It 
may be 1800 out in whiCh case rOtate the engine through a 
complete revOlution to again bring No.6 piuon to TOC. Agein 
cheCk the position 01 the sf 01. 
2 Fit the cork seal to the recess at The tOP of the hole lor the 
distributor. 
3 Secure the distributor clamping pla te to the cylinder, lock 
with the sot screw. Slacken the clamping plate bolt. 
4 Set the micrometer adjustment in the centre of the scale. 
5 Enter the distributor into the cylinder bloc k with the V8cuum 
advance uni t connection lacing the cylinder block. 
6 Rotate the rOTor arm untit the dr iving dog engages with the 
dist r ibu tor drive shaft. In this condition the rO tor arm should be 
in the aPl:M'o)timate position o f No.6 IIrontl cylinder segment in 
the distributor cap. 

10 CVlinder head . rlil_mbly 

Turn the head upside do ....... on the bench and rest it on 

wooden blocks. 
2 Generousfy lubricatlt the \IiIlve stems wilh engine oil and fit 
them in their correct positions. 
3 Plaot lhe wooden blcx:k that v.&s made up for valve removal, 
in position to retaIn the valves and inven the head allowing it to 
r~t on the block on lhe bench. 
4 Fit each valve with 111 valve seat. 
5 Fit oil seals to tile inlet valves ensuring tnat the seals of the 
240 and 340 models are correctlV engeged with the v"ve guide. 
6 Fit t he valve springs and caps. 
1 Depress the valve springs Ind, with the help of an a.,nant, 
fit the coners. It has been found that a tool as illustrated in 
Fig.1A1 makes compreulon of the springs much easier. It is 
essentially a tube with a Plrt section cut a_v and iu method of 
use is to applv the OoIt .way part of the valve spring and to bear 
down on the spring unitt an assistant can enter the cotters 
through t he cut a_v section. Care must be uken when 
compressing the springs, whateVllf method is used, to ensure th.at 
side toads are not put on the valve stem ill In all probebilitV lheV 
'NOuld be ben!. 
8 Fit cotter retaining circlips to tha valve stems lif provided 
for ). 
9 Replace the tappets and valve adjusting peds in their correct 
positions. 

Valve clearance are :. 

ImpOrtant 

Inlet 0.004 inCh 10.10 mm) 
E~haU'u 0 .006 inch 10.15 mml 

When checking the valve clearances tile camshafts must be 
fitted one at a time as. if one camshaft is rotated when the other 
shah Is in position, fouling is likelv to take place betWlllln the 
inlet and e~haUST valves. When checking of the clearances of o ne 
set of valves is completed. the shaft mull either be removed or 
the beanng cap bolts must be slaCkened to t lie extent of relieving 
all pressure on the valves. 
1 Clean the location in the cvlinder head for the camshaft 
bearing shells. Fit the hall bearing shells to the head. 
2 Clean the bearing location in the camShaft bearing caps and 
fit the half shell bearings. 
3 Fit one camshaft to the cylinder head making sure that the 
corrle t shall is being offered to the correct set of valves. Check 
the numbers on the capS to that shaft and the corresponding 
numbers on the cylinder head and fil the caps in their correct 
position. Fit the nuu and '0' washers to the bearing studs. 
4 Tighten down on the nuts to a torque of 9 Ib.f.ft. 
5 Rotate the camshaft to bring the back of a cam to the valve 
tappet . Measure, and record, the clearance between the cam and 
the tappet. Repeat fOl' a ll the valves in thlt bank. 
6 Adjusting pads ara available rising in 0.001" 10.03 mml silf!$ 
from 0 .85" to 0. 110" 12.16 to 2.19 mm~ and are etched on the 
surface with the letter A to Z each letter indicating an increase in 
size of 0 .001" 10.03 mm). 
1 Should any valve clearance require adjustment, remove the 
camshaft , the tappet and adjusting pad. 

8 Observe the len er stamped on the adjusting pad and should 
the recorded clearance for this valve have shown, say, 0 .002" 
10.05 mml in excess 01 the correct value, illect a new adjusting 
pad bearing a letter t'NO lower than the original pad. 
9 After all the adjusting pads have been changed ali may be 
required, reassembh~ the CIImshalt and carry out it final check to 
ensure that The dearances are indeed correct. Remove the 
camshaft or sla<:ken a ll t he nuts to relieve all presstJre on the 
valves . 
10 Repeat the forego ing to check the valve clearance5 for the 
other set of valves. When satisfied that the clearances are correct, 
check the security of the nuts and turn the camshaft so that the 
square slot in the shaft at the rear 01 the Iront bearing is at goo 
to the cam5flalt cove. face Irefer to Fig.l.42). 
11 Fit the other camshaft and posi t ion i1 10 that il5 $lOt is also .t 
goo to the camshaft cover faCtI. Fit the n Ull to the studs and 
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. T ools used for r&mOving and 
,-.xacing wille 5pl'ings 

Bins 

Fig.l .41 . Tool for c:ompr"'''' vl hI. sprin91 

71.4. T ighten t:amshaft beilr ing capii to 
II torque of 9Ibs.f.h 

J 
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n.". n.. vellte t iming gauge 

Fie-'.42. PoIition of slot fur _mbly of CIIINhaft 

tighten down !torqoe 91bof oft'! 
,2 From this point on_ra. the c.nshehs must not bel rotated 
indllpefldentJy of IIItCh other. 

Ensure tn.t the top flee of the cylinder block and the ~tlng 
Ieee of the cylinder heed Ire thoroughly cl"n. 
2 Chllck thllt No.6 piston Is lit TOe with the distributor rotor 
Irm opposite No.8 cylindll'" segment. 
3 Fit I new cylinder heed gasket to the cylinder block I nd 
mike lUre thllt II I. _ ted ri",1 down on thoe top of the block, 
Ind tt.t t t. tide nwrkfld 'TOP' il upperman. 
4 Check thllt the .Iot In the camsMhs Ire It ocP to the 
camshlft oover feoe Ind ecanatelv position them by IInHng 
the 'lillie timing geuge. The vel". timlnll liIIIuge paAIIS 0'1" the 
camshah and rllts on 1Ic:h tide of the camshlft coYII' faee Ind It 
the $ITTIIt time e pro}ealon engegn In the cemtheft slot lind 
ItnIUrft tNt the slot Is perpendicular, Flg. ' .43 ilklltflltes the 
gauge In position. It may be possible fOl' you 10 borTOW I geuge 
Ind lpan from this no suitable Iltlt"nell'le CIIn be proposed for 
the KCUr8te position requlred fOl' the camshaft. In ICluel .... 1ve 
timing (see Section 731-
5 Fit the cylindlt" hMd, IY.lte that the .ec:ond cylinder '-d 
. tud from the front on the lett hand side Is I dowel stud. 
e Fit plain washert to the 3rd and 8th 5100 on the rlllht hand 
side, the sparking plug lead carrier will be fitted to theta studs 
IIt1t". Fit plain washer •• Iso to the tWO front stud positionSlnd 
'0' _shefl; to the ~Inder of the stlJds. 
7 F it the founaen dome nuts .nd the nun It the front of the 
hMd Ind screw down finger tight. 
S Using a torque wrench. tighten doW'l the nuts I tlJrn It I 
time. in the order shown in Fig.IB. to e torque of 54lb.f.h. 

Fig.' A3. The ntv. timine ".In ~ion 

73 v ...... timing 

It il Imporunt to tension the top timing d\lin btfOf'e 
Ittempting to check 01' lit the vel". timing. If the Ingine illn 
course of reassembly, fit the sprockets to their respective 
CIImshafu. Ti"'ten down on the _curing let SCAWS but do not 
lock them It this stage. 
2 BV'c:ceu through the breather apenure In tM front of the 
cylinder head, slacken the locknut securinll the serrated pllte 
!see Fii.1.44I. Pf- the locking plunger In_rds Ind rotate the 
Mn'I ted plate. by englging e tool Ie pair of round noted pliers 
will bII found suitlblel, in an Intk:lockwise direction. Turn the 
engine each _y tllghlly end check the t:hein t1tnlion. V'Ihen 
tensioned cotT.ctly there $hould bII slight flexibilitY on both 
outer sides below the eemsheh sprocket., the d\lin should not 
be deed tight . ReI._ the locking plungll'" to the .erreted plate 
.nd.ecureIV tl"'ten the pille locking nut . 
3 Remove the tocklng wire (if appIlcablel from the atscre_ 
securing the camshaft sprockets, It mIIy be necesIIry to rotlte 
the engine 10 "In .ccess to both the tcreWi. 
4 BV referenct to the timing m.-ks on the crenQhah ell,.,.,... 
or in early cau the timing marks on the flywheel 1_ Fig.1 A51. 
turn the engine until No.6 pilton I. eQCtly on To p OM Centre 
with the distributor rotOl'.m opposite No.6 segment. 
5 Tap the CIImshah pockets off the flanges of the cemlhaftl 
and make prO'llllon for them not to fall Into the sump. 
6 Accurately position the CIImshaft. with the vel\'l timing 
gauge (refer to paragraph 4 of Section 721 10 that the slou ere 
perjBKlicular to the f.ce of the c:anwhah COYeI". 

7 Refit" to FIg.1."6. Withdraw the circllps reteining U. edjul111" 
plltes to the CIImshaft sprockeu end prell the .djustlng plates 
fonwrd until t he _fIItionl disenglllll. Reptece the pockltl on 
the flanges of the camshafts end IIIgn the twO holes in the 
edjust« plate with the two tapped hoi" In each camshaft fllnge. 
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73.2 Tool 'Of" rotating serrated plate 
Fig.l.44. 'The _rated pIIta for IIdjtuun.nt of the top timing ct.in 

• II " I \ III I 

o 

() 6 .. . 
Fig. 1.46. Top ... d centre ..... rks. IIt.Nlt ... po5IlIom t} 1~lon 73.4\ 

Fig.l .ot6. The c:.mst\IIh sprocket assembly 
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EXHAUST 
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H U TRE AND H~ lITR[ 

INLET \-;--+-~ 
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2 4 11TRE 

INLET 240
0 

F ig.l.47. Valv. timing d~alnl 

Engage the seffalions of the adjuueo- plale with the serrations in 
the sprockets. It is important that the holes are in exact align-
ment , otherwise when the seucrews lII"e fined . the camshafts will 
be moved OUt o f posi t ion. 
S I f d iff icu lty is ellpet'ienced in al igning the holes correctly the 
adjySler plales should be turned through lSOO and th is. due to 
t hei r conSlfuC1ion, will fa cili tate al ignment. 
9 Aefit the cI ,clips to the sprockets and secure the sprockets 
with the setscrllW$ turning the engine as n8Ce$$8'y after one 
setscrew has been filled to give access t o the other ~rew. 

10 Turn the engine and repeat the above operat ions to check the 
cor rectness Of the ya lye timing. 
11 If the timing is satisfactory, lock the setscrews with locking 
wire . It is aclyi",ble to put $Ome ,ags in the Iront cove, aperture 
if you "aye to CUt off the ends of the locking wire to pre\ll!nt 
them lalling in to the ..... mp. 
12 Place new gIIskeu on the camshalt Coyer laces. Aefit the 
camshaft coyer, and tighten down on the dome nulS. 

14 Inlet mlmi'old • r.fining 

1 Clean the mat ing faces of the inlet manifold and the cylinder 
block. 
2 Place I new gasket oyer the inlet manifold studs on the 
cylinder block. Offer up the inlet manifold and tighten down 
even ly on t he nUll. 
3 Fit the thermostat Ind, u$lng I new gasket, refi t the thermo
stat coYer. 
4 Refi t the luel p ipes to the underside of the manifold. Be 
careful not to cro ss thread the nuts. 

75 Cytindar heMt oil fMei pipe - r.tilting 

Fit the cylindet- head oil feed pipe from the tapped hole in 
t he main o il galle.-y to the tWO tapped holes in the cylinder head. 
Secure the pipe with the three banjo boilS lilling a new copper 
washer on both sides 0 1 each banjo. 

16 Wat. pump - , afitting 

1 Clean the ma ting laces of the waler pump and the timing 
cover. They may be treated with a seal ing compound it desired. 
2 Fit a new gaske t aye.- the Slucls in the liming cover. 
3 Fit Ihe waler pump to the liming coyer and secure wilh the 

\\ 
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Fi9.1 .48. Engine br_thar - glU" ty~ 

six bolll I nd the three nulS and spring washers to the swds. 
Tiltoten down IVefI ly all round. 
4 Fit the hose from the pump to the thermostat housing and 
tighten the clips. 

n Engine br.-."" .-nbly - .af"itting 

1 Clean the ma, ing f,ees 01 the engine breather and 01 its 
location at the front o llhe cylinder block. 
2 F it . new cork wesher oyer the studs in the CVlinder head. 
3 Fit the gauu l iher. or the perforated plate in early cars, oyer 
the studs fo llowed by another cork wesher . 
4 Fit the brelther assembly and secure with the fou, dome 
nulS. 
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78 Gearbox - '«iHine 

Ott.,. up the gearbc)K to the erankcesa a nd make sure tha' it 
i. fullv h.om41. 
2 Replace the $It botlJ and nuts Sll'Curing the clutch housing 10 
the e ngl.,. starting ., the lOP a nd WOI'king downwards. The 
ge"rbo. assembly mutt be suppot'led during this oper~njon to 
avoid , 1,..in lng the clutch driven plate and the constant pinion ..... 
J TIlt Ihe engine to give . ceeu to the flVwheel dust cover and 
I8CUre the eowr with tha fOlJ' nUIS.nd boilS. 
4 Replace the SW r!8f" and its curved metal rod and serure with 
the two nuts and boi lS. 

79 Fw.1 .-mbly 

Refit the automatic fan bIIlt tensioner whera appl icable lialer 
model 3.4 and 3.8Iitr. 01(1, the 240 and 340 modeld. 
2 Fit . new 'O's_ling ring to the reYolution counter generator, 
_semble the generltor to its drive in Ihe rear of the inlet 
camsn.ft and leW ... in posi t ion wilh the piate washer, three 
.ocktt he.d tcrew, and Ioc::king washerl. 
3 The engloe Ulblliser should be fitled 10 the engine 31 Ihis 
S1IIge lIS _mOly .Iter the engine is installed will nat be an eesy 
uuk, Engage the st.biliser with its mounting and press Ihe 
sewring bait through the maunting brackets and the rul:Jbeof of 
t .... It.bili.r , Secure the bah wi th ils sell locking nul. Saew the 
fI.nged ~r ('0 ' in Fig, l.J41 _ 11 down the stem o f the 
stabi liser 10 thlt it w ill not ceuse any obstruction when moiling 
the engine into position in the car , 
4 The e ngine is now reedy to be re plaCle'd in the car , 

The efl\line .nd ge.rOOIl IXIYld be re-placed by one man and a 
SUitable hoist but the job will be made much easier , and safer, 
with the help o f .n usistlnt , Genera lly replacement is the 
,_. sequenei! to reO"lOlIal. 
1 Enwre tNit .11 Ie.ds. cab!." etc ... re lUcked aut of the Wily in 
the engine bey. It is euy to tr.p one and cause much additional 
work when the e ngine il replaced. 
2 Fit the lifting plate 10 the engine in the manner described in 
Section 5 par.gr'ph 54. 
J Hoist the engine into position In the engine bay. fil Ihe rear 
mounting .nd rai se the rear of the engil'll! to bring the mounting 
into position on the underbody of the car. During this operation 
ensure that the e ngil'll! stabiliser enters its mounting b racket on 
the front bulkhead. Ensure that the pac king Wilshers are 
cOl'fect ly positioned to the rear mounting brackel. 
4 Secure the engine at e.ch fro nt mount ing. 
5 Rllpla CII peru and rT\Bke a ll connections generally in lhe 

reverse order to that set out in SectiOn 5. 
6 Check th. t a ll drain tIPS halle been closed and that the sump 
and geerboll drain p lugs Ife tigh t . 
7 Refin the cool ing system arod the engine and gearbox with 
the fealmmended type of lul;)fiut ing oil. 
8 Carefully check , II _ Ie. unions lor ''':;ok., lignlen up u 

nemsary, 
9 Refer to Fig.1.J4. Adjust the engine stabi li ser by screwing 
lhe lower flafl\led washlll' 101 u p the pin until the flange contacts 
the batlom o f the nabililllr rubber mou nting ICI. The washer is 
slotted on its upper f'ei! .nd can be scre_d up the pin by 
engaging a thin ble(ted screwdriller in the slot through the cemre 
hale of the rubbe r mounting. Fi t the upper flenged _stier IBI 
.nd tighten down with the locking nut IAI. Do nat ollertighten 
the 10000r tlanged washer .s this can cause IIlbret ion andlor 
foul ing of the g.rball in its cowl due to the engine hill/ ing been 
pul!ed up on its mountings. 

81 Engin. · initial sun up .tt..- oll ... hlul . nd ~jor "pai, 

Refe, to Chapter 3 and follow the instruct ions tor initial 
sening of the carburenon, and follow the instructions in 
Chapter 4 lor timing of the ign itio n . 

Meke sure thet (he battery is fully charged and that all 
lubr icants end fuels are replenished, 

Switch on the igni t ion and enow the pelrol pu mp t ime to fill 
the carbureuOf" float clwlmbers. 

Start the engine,'5 soon IS it fir." end runs, keep it going at a 
fast tickOller only lno tasterl . Watch the oi l pr."sure gauge, a fler 
ellery snort wait , whilst IIle oil f ilter is being lilled, i t should 
register around 40 Ibs per sq';n . If , afler about 30 seconds, no oil 
pressure is registered. swi tch o ff the engine and inll."t igate the 
Q1use; it may be that you halle not fully tightened a un ion or the 
fil tl!\' canister is not correctly 5Jtated an the rubber seeling r ing in 
the head o f thelilte,. 

Bring the '09ine up to in normal working temperature, 3$ it 
warms up there will be odd smells and some smoke from parIS 
getting ha t and burning a ll oit dePOsin. Look round carefull y 
fOf water end oil leeks, 

When the engine '!,Inning temperature has been reactted 
adiust the carburenors as (tescribed in Chapter J . 

Stop IIle engine .nd wHit. lew minut." to see if there are any 
_ter or o il leaks. 

Before road t."t ing the car it is adllisable 10 halle an assistant 
listening to the brake servo exhaust, ru n the engine lor II fe w 
minutes and Ihen operate Ihe foot bra ke. If the brake servo 
connections anI satisfactory Ihe e~hauu from the servo will be 
plain ly heard. 

Road test the car to check th" Ihe timing is correct and is 
gilling the necessa ry smoolhness and power. Do nOI race lhe 
engine. If new bearings or pillons or ring' have been filted, i , 
should be treated as a new engine and run in al reduced 
rllllolutions lor the firSt 500 miles . 

> 

, 



Chapter 2 Cooling system 
COnt .... ts 

General description 
Cooling system · draining 
Cooling system · flushing 
Cooling Svstem · filling ... 
Radiator - removal a nd refitting 
Radiator inspection and cleaning 
Thermostat · removal, testing and replacemer'lt 
Fan · removal and refitting 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
Fan belt - removal and replacement 
Fan belt - adjustment 

Speocifications 

T,,,,, 
Tota l capacity o f COOlant including heater 
Water pomp - type ... 

drive 
Fan belt - andle of 'V' 
f an - numbel" of blades 
fan to engine Speed rilt lo 
Cooling system control 
Thermostat data : 

Jaguar Part No. 
C.313111 

C.l3944 

C.13944/ 1 

C.27650 

C.27650/1 

C.2B067 

C.2B067/1 

Model /Engine No. 
2 .4 Mk 1 BB. l001 . BB.999 
ood 
BC.l00l . BC.4407 
3.4 Mk 1 KE.l 001 - KE.5732 

Commencing 
BC.4408 (2.4 Mk I) 
KE .5733 (3.4 Mk I ) 
All Mk 2 modelS and 3.B li tre 

As above 

Mk 2 models and 3.Blitre 

As above 

240 and 340 

240 and 340 

Water pump - removal and refitmen! ... 11 
Water pump - dismantling and overhaul 12 
Temperature gauge and thermal transmitter · general 13 
Water temperature gauge Mk 1 models - testing, removlIl and 
refitting _.. 14 
Water lempe1'"ature 98Uge Mk 2 , 240 and J40 models· testing. 
remOVing and refitting 15 
Anti-freeze mixture 16 
Fault diagnosis ... 17 

Pressurised sVstem thermostaticaliV controlled 
2.4 litref240 3.4, 3.B Iitre/340 
20 pints(11.4O litres) 22 pints(12.55Iitrelil 
Centrifugal 
Fan belt 
400 1360 for Mk 1 models) 
12 12 (2.4 litreeariV cars· 41 
0 .9 :1 
Thermostat 

Temperature. Degrees C 

73·85/90 

74 - 86191 

BO·92/97 

85 opening 

93 opening 

74 · 85 

82 - 96 

Remarks 
Must not be replaced 
bvC.l3944or 
C. l3944/1 

Mav be replaced by 
C.373/1 

For use onlv in cold 
climates 

For use o nlv in cold 
climates 

For use onlv in cold 
climates 

Note:- When ordering a replacement thermostat it is acr-.. isable to Cluote the model and engine number as tlNl re is no guarantee tha t the a
bove quoted part numbers wi ll not be superseded. 
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RMiiator type 
Rad~tore.p 

......... dtype 
R,1ute pressure ••• RI'_ depression 

Rediat(M" lIow figure, ; _tar . 1 620F (17OC) 

WIt8\'" clrculf,tion .. luilted by an imptU ... type pump 
mounted on the front caver of the engine. The system is 
prawrised and is thermostatically COIltrolled. It is pressurised by 
mMns of 11'18 rediator fIIl'r QIIIP whiCh incorpol1ltes a pressure 
reti,f ",lYe designed to hold. pre"ure of up to 41bs per SCI in 
IibOve atmospheric pressure; when the pressure rises ~ 4 Ibs 
the -.prIng k»da::l YIItw l ifts off its .'1 and the excess pressure 
"capes via thl overflow pipe. As the water cool. down .in II 
.. r.1I YIIlvl,lneorportited in the centre of the pressure va"", unil, 
operis and restores etlTlO$pherie pressure if. depression is ceused 
by the eooling of t he ""'ter. The object of pre$$urising the 
system Is thaI the boiling point of the coolant is raised bV 
8pJ)foxirl'lllle ly six degrees end thul the risk of 1011 of coolant by 
boiling is reduced. T he lhoermostat cuts off the coolant In the 
engine from !twlt in lhe '-"'1or until such time IS the enlline 
coolant rlNChes I tef'Uin temP8f1ltvr •• t which, delermined by 
the thermost.t seninll, the thermOStat opens .nd .IIOM free 
pan.ge of th. cooltm rovnd the syslem. The pvrpose of the 
t~monat Is to enwre thel Ihe .nglne is broullhl quickly to its 
most effici.nt operating IImperature. 

Water Is cirevlated from the blllse of the radiator block via the 
wattr pvmp throvgh the cylinder block and the cylinder h8lcl 
passages and Is retvrntd to the radittor header tlnk by WIly of 
the inlet manifold waltr rtil ltod thermostatl . The wtter is 
cooled in Itl pa .. from the radittor header I.nk, tN-ough the 
rediator matrix to the bese of th-t rtdiltor block . Coollnll is 
enhenced by. far"l, mounted on the spindle of the water PVmP. 
which draM in .ir through the radiator block; .rly model c:.r. 
were fitted with four bladed fans but an later models have t_ lv. 
bledes to provide more efficient COOling . The capecity of the 
redi.tor i, .pproximattly 6% pints Il.SSlitr .. 1 of coolant. 

The cooling system of the 240 and 340 cars is btisic:.lly 
similar to the other models but, becavse of the revised inlet 
manifold of those cars, the thermostat is contained in ... pertte 
hovsing inttrpoSl8d between the manilold .nd the water outlet 
.Ibow. In addition an .Ir bleed valve is positioned in the .ir v.nt 
aperture in the wat.r ovtl.t elbow to IIflsvr. thet any .ir In the 
syn~ is .xpelfad to the radietor filler neck above the cool.nt 
level . 

2 Cooli,. '¥Item· drtini,. 

The cooling system is provided with two drtin taps. OM e 
remote conlrolled drain tep located in the bell of lhe radittor 
block end opertted by • rod positioned at th. I.fl hand side of 
the header tlnk. The other, , cyl inder block dr.in tiP. is 
rTIOYnted on the rear I.ft hand side of lhe cylind .... block below 
the exhavlI manifold. 

With the Clr on leveillround dr.ln the sy$lem 81 follows :-
If possibl., wait vnti! the engine Is cold. Unscrew.nd remove 

the radiator l ill.r cap. REMEMBER the system II pressvrised so 
00 NOT remove the cep whilst the engine il hot withovt liking 
precautions to prevent injury to yourself by the hot liquid which 
will be thrown out when pres:svre Is rele.sed. 
2 Place the heater COfllrol II HOT. 

Film· 10 fins/inch (4 liM/an) 

A.C .. rel ief valve 
4 Ibs per IQ Inch 
% Ib 
Ib5 per ,q. in 
I 
1.S 
2 
25 
3 
3.' • 

gells/min: 
15.5 
I. 
22 ,.,. 
265 
29.0 
31.0 

Litrnlmin 
70.5 
865 
100.0 
111.1 
120.0 
1I3UI 
1403 

3 Open the remote control dr.ln lip by fT1QYing the '"!I1ed arm 
of the rod upwards the reer of the cer lit may happen thlt the 
control rod ht. been . s:sembled lSOO OVt, in which ct. move 
the erm to~ the front of the cad . It sometimes heppenlthtt 
this tap becomes blocked with . Iudge .ccumultted at the bottom 
of the radiator end it may be posslbl. to clear the tap by poking 
OUI withe piece of wire bvt If thl. il not successful, the tap will 
have to be r.moved. Remove the split pin securinll the forked 
end of t he rod to the liP and pv. h vpw.rds out of the _yo 
Unscrew the tap by use of • spenner on the I.j:.nner IIns. Be 
cereful not to be sc:.tded by the coolant If the engine Is It 
normal opertting temperetvre. 
4 Open the cylinder block dr.ln lIP. This tip lTIIIy . Iso be 
blockal by seele . nd sludge in the cylinder block plSSlglI. It 
may be possible to 1110 clear this tep with. piece of wire but it 
will, in ell probability, h.ve to be removed. AcC8S$ to the lip for 
removal il easier from below the engine; vnserew the tip by 
using I spenner on the spenner fltll. Agein teke precautions if 
the engln. il hot . 

NOli if it is desired to retlln the coolant, the radittor drain 
lip only Ihould be opened. Open the cylind.,.,. block dr.ln tap 
when the rtdittor tap I"Ias stapped runnlnll 10 M5ura thet the 
cylinder block is d eer. 

fig.2.1 . The r,molt control drain liP 

• 
J 

• , 
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3 Coolinrg syltem - flmine 

After po'olonged use it il possible tn.t the oooling system will 
gr.du.lly deterior8le in efJlciency 81 the radiator b&comn 
choked with rUst seele, dei:xHits from the water .nd othM sedi
ment. The system of daterior8tion is boiling of the engine or 
high oper8ting temperetur. whiell Clnnot be .ccouMed for by 
fuel or ignition or o thM f.ultl. To eleen the system out, remove 
the fil ler cep, the bottom hose to the udietor. the cylinder bIoek 
chin tip and the thermostet bee Section 71. Repleot the 
thI-rmosut housing. Leeve. ho .. running in the radietor f illinll 
hoi, for about fifteen minutes. 
2 Reconnect the bottom hose, refit the cylinder block drain 
tap .nd the thermostlt . Refill the lys1em .nd at the sarne time 
8dd • po'oJ)l"ietery cleaning compound. Bewenl of splashing the 
oompound on peintwork 81 thl. could ceuse damage. The engine 
must now be run for the pet'iod prescribed by the makers of the 
compound and this should loosen . 11 sediment .nd sludge v.1'lich 
cen now be removed by d.-inlnll . Thoroughly flush out the 
system.nd refill with soft weter. 
3 In very bad cases it may be necesSlry to rever$!! flush the 
redietor. This can be done with the radie tor in posit ion by 
pI.cing • nose in the bottom ho. union of the radiator. Wllter 
under pre$$ure is forced through the orifice .nd out of the filllll' 
QP hole. 
4 The hose i. then removed lind il now pI.ced in t he filler eap 
I'Iole . nd the radillor washed out 81 described ebov!!. 

4 Coolinrg system - filling 

1 Piece the heater control in the HOT position. 
2 Close both drain tapS and fill lhe sYJlem slowly to ensure 
lhet no eirlocks develop. It I. recomrranded that uin waler is 
used in the syuem. 
3 F ill the radiator to 11\11 level o f the filler hole and check tn.t 
surplus water runs out of the overflow pipe. Refit the radiuor 
ap. 
4 Stan the engine and run I t II fast idle speed for e few 
mi.1U tes. 
5 Stop the engine and top up t he rad i'tor IS necessary. 
6 Check the system fot' leaks II duin plugs and hoses. Recti fy 
as neceuary. 

1 O"in the cooling IYllllm •• dHcrlbed In Section 2-
2 Oilcoonect the top and bottom _tef hoses. 
3 R,move the four nuts llcuring the cooling fIn cowl, 1'101' 

tn.t lhe lOP left hind nut.1so .curellhe bracket for the remote 
oontrol drain IlIP rod. Remove Ihe cowl end tNlng it over the f.n 
deer of lhe radiator . 
4 Remove t~ spl it pin seeurlng lhe remote control rod 10 lhe 
rediatOl" drain 18p end dilllf\9llOll the rod. 
S On eel'S with IMltolTllltlc trensmialon, disoonOllCt the two 
tr,nsmilSion oil cooler pipes running from I .... brKht mounted 
on lhe engine. Place e lrey beneeth t .... rediltor to celch eacepino 
oil .nd blink off the two unions. Blenk off lhe pipe unlonl.nd 
tie the pipes up to lhe engine 10 pr ..... nl the oil Iyphonlng OUI of 
the trensmillion unit . 
6 Remo .... the tet IICIlIWS which ,u.cn 11"11 sides of the redllltor 
to tM body. 
7 Remo .... the two securing nUll lit lhe bottom mouMing. He .... 
'1'1 usiltflnt 10 earefully rei .. the radiator; note the number of 
pI,ln end rubbef' _hMl fitted to .. ell bottom mounting boll . 
a Carefully lift out lhe rldlelor 'end lit lhe ArM time _ure 
thllt the metrix does not fou l the f.n bledas. If eny restriction II 
lelt when lifting the redlll1or, check IhII1lt II not being ceuted by 
the Up fouling the bottom of the cowl. 
ImporUnt! A lweyt: Slot" the ~l1or block i" en upright 
position to guard egein~ eny Mdiment wtlich mey hew coIllleled 
in the bottom tlnk pesslng into the 1"",11 core ~ end 
lUb.quently Qusing, blockegll. Remow: the cowl . 
9 Ref itting il the rll'l ..... sequence to the ,bove. EnMJre thet 
Ih , correct number of _hers ere fitted 10 e8d1 of the bottom 
boltl. 
10 A,flll the system al d&$cr'ibed In Section 4. 
11 On lhose can with .utolTlltic tr.n.",lsllon, check lhe fluid 
1 ..... 1 in the transmllsion unit . 

5.4. Remove remall control rod 
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6 Rad '-'or · inspection a nd cleen inv 

Examine the lOP and bottom tanks for damage and 'liking 
8$pe<:iaIiV II the Selms. An V leaka or possible weakness Cln be 
repaired with a compound suen 81 CltaloV, the appliCllioo of 
heet to the radiator, wldering for instance. is not recommended 
for the home enthusi.st as this may result in breaking other 
50Idered seams. 
2 Examine I .... tOfe lor darrege and corrosion. It meV be 
possible to repeir leeks from phvsiCiI damege using Cetelov bul 
if leaks are preserll due to corrosion it Is best 10 replace the 
red;'tor III anv repeir that is mede will onlv effect a temporary 
remedy. A replacement radiator Cln be obteined from your 
Jaguar agent on an exchange bElsis. 
3 When the ritd iator is out of the car il is ad"ant&9flous to 
r .... Mse flush il in the menner d8$cribed in Section 3. Clean lhe 
ouiside of the rad;'tor bV hosinv down the fTIIuix wi,h. strong 
jet of Wlter to clean a_v road dirt. deed fliM etc: 
4 Inspeel lhe rediator hoses for cracks, internel and externel 
perishing and cuts on the exterior from the hose clips. Ch.nge 
Ihe hose If Its condition Is II all doubtful. Examine the hose clips 
for run and tiemage and replace III necessary. 

The thermostat is loCI ted on the top right hand _ter rail 
forward of the cerburettors and is housed under an elbow 

5 .7. Remove bottom 5ICUring nuU 10 
rld;'lor 

5.8a. Remo"e cowl 

7.3. Remove elbow pipe 

connection with a domed head. 
1 To remove the thermostat finl partically drain the system, 
eppro){ : 8 pints will be sufficient, collect the coolant in 8 suit
able conllinet' if il is desi red 10 re-use . 
2 Slacken the dip securing th, hose to the thermostal housing 
and remove the hose. 
J Remove the tWO nuU securing the elbow pipe to the housing 
and rernoye the pipe and gasket. The thermostat will no ..... be 
yisib le in iu housing. 
4 Remove the t hermostat from its housil'lg. it is possible that II 
will be 5eturely held in p~ce by scale in which case careful 
levering with a small screwdriver will be necessary but do nOI 
lever on the circular 1I,Ive which will be seen on the lOP face of 
t he It>erlTlOSlill. 
5 Clean the thermostat and ensure thaI the small hole on lhe 
va lve is clear. If the valye is open it indicatu that the thll'l'mostat 
is unserviceable and would be replaced wit h a new item of 
simi tar operating temperature . this figure will be seen on the top 
side 01 the thermosta t . 
6 If correct operation 01 the thermostat is in doUbt 111$1 it bv 
immersing it together with a 0 . l000 C thermometer in a 
container o f cold waler . Heat the water. k~ping it sl irred, and 
observe if the operation of the "al"e is in close agreement to the 
lempera ture marked on the body of the lhermostat. Allow the 
weIer to cool down and cheek tha i Ihe "aIYe ctoses correctlV. 
7 If the operation i, satisfaCtory. Ihe thermostat maV be 
ref ined in the re""'M order to the abo"e. A new gasket should 
be f illed between the elbow pipe and the thermostat housing. 

5.8b. Lifl o ut radi;lIor 

7.5 . Valve open. Thermostat un$er"ice· 
•• 10 

; 

, 
I 

, 
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The twelve bladed fan is made in one piece and $tatic balance 
Is adju$ted by billance plece$ the posi tion 01 which is InIIrkedat 
initial a_mbly with a centre punch and a small hole is also 
drilled through them, the fan and the hub to enlure their COf"reet 
locat ion one to the other on rea_mbly to pre..-ve t he ba'-nce, 
_ Fig.2.4. 
I Remo ... the radiator as described In Section 5. 
2 Slacken the dyn.emo bolts and push t he dynamo to_rds the 
engine. Press againn the spri"'ll on the fan belt tenlioner Uf 
fitted) to re lieve tension on the belt . T hen work the belt off the 
dynamo hub (DO NOT UII!! a le\ler on itl. Remo\le the belt. 
3 Examine the position of the balance pieces and loeeting 

marks, make yoor own marks for reeQ8mb1y if VOO he1/8 any 
dou bt. 
4 Ramove the fan from the hub by undoing the four ., screws. 
5 If it is necessary to replace any pert of the fan a .. mbly it 
must be rebalanced. Static balancing is effected by varying the 
posi tion of the balance pieces yvhich are retained by .. t la-
securing the fan to the hub. These shoold be arranged so that the 
fan remains et rest In any position when ., upon its hub on a 
ring as shown in Fig.2.5. After reba'-ncing. the ends of the 
balance pieces and the fan shoIJld be marked with III centre punch 
and a $1'1\8 11 hole drUled through the balance pieces, the hub and 
the fan . The old ho le thould be filled in with solder. 
7 Refitti"'ll il the reverse of the procedu res .1 out In para
graphs 1 • 5 above attention being peid 10 the ne<ltS$ity to 
Pfeserve balance of the assembly. 
8 Adjust the fan belt 81 described in Section 10. 

Fill.2.3. Ellpiocled "i_ of thermostat and houRnll (3.4Iilr. Mk.2 illustrated) 

Fie2 .•. Fan showing biolinca piaceune! loe-tion hole Fig.2.5. BIIuci .... the t.n-.nbly 
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8.2. Work beh off dynamo hub 8 ." , RIIfI'IOYfI setscrews l8(:urintl fan B.4 b . Remove fe o 

looM" the dynamo ITlOYntil11l bolts and push the dynamo 
to\Nerds the engine. 
2 If an autom.t lc belt tensiOnlt" is fitted (see Fig.1.331. pr ... 
• instthe spring 10 rel ieve tension on the belt. 
l Work the be lt o ff the dVNlmo pulley by hene! .. do not ute 
Iny lever. or the belt will bedlmaged . 
" eIMr the belt from the cr, nknft pullev and then lift ;1 off 
0YIt' the f, n. 
5 ElUIm ina t he belt . II it appears to be worn o r ;1 cracked o r 
obl/loudy stretched it should be renewed. 
6 Refining of the belt is the .. _ tEl of the above procedure. 
7 Adjust t he tension of the bell III described in Section to. 

10 Fen ..... · 8dju_ment 

It is importllnt to kll8p the fin belt correct ly adjusted liS 
sLacknMS o f the belt will caU!Ie slip with the poss ible rewlt of II 
squeeling noiso from the bel t • • reduced charging rate fro m the 
dynamo or ollerheeting of t he engine. On the other !\and too 
m .. !!;n ,.,uion on the bell will erN ie undue wear of the belt , 
pulle vs. _tM pump Ind d ynl mo bear ings. 

Thoe fIn belt Ul nsloo is correct when the belt can be lle Ked 
'Pf)I'oKlm.tely )!". 112.7 mml either wl Y, m id way bet_en t he 
fan Ind dynamo pulle ys. 

To adjust thl fI n beh, slecken t he two dynemo pivot mount· 
ing boltt and the adjusting fi n k bolt. Swiog the dy~ o u t· 
IIWrds unti l tha Ulo t loo is correct and then tighlen the edjust ing 
link bolt fo llowed by tignUlo ing the two pivo t mounting boilS. 
No adjullrneot II requIred o n those airs f itted wi th I n a uto metic 
t., belt tensioo",. 

F ig.2.6 . The d ynamo mounting bolts 

Aefer to sectio n 5 and remove the cooling fan cowl a nd the 
radia tor . 
2 Aefer to Sect ion 9 and rll'nOve the fan belt . 
3 Aefer to Section B a nd remove the fan and p u lley . 
4 Do the 2 .4 li tre and the 240 model (:8(1 the c ... nksheh 
damper must be removed IS 0'" these short st ro ke models the 
damper partia lly Ob$cures t he water pump. Remo-e the locking 
wesher w curing the damper bolt b y knocking beck the tabs , ,,,d 
unscrewiog the two set screws. AemO'ole the fou r rflrT1lIin ing 
seucrews e nd p u ll o ff the pulley a nd damper. As a protective 
measure. COVll'" the split cone w ith III p iece of rill . 
5 Detach the hose con nectio ns from the water pump. 
6 Unscrew the lit bolts and nUIS and remove the wat lll" pump 
from t he timing cover. note the gasket . 
7 Aef itting Is the reverse o f the above proeedure but fit a new 
gaskat between the pump a nd t he t iming COVill" and a new 
locking washer to the damper bol t . 

If the wal , r pump starts to leak, shows signs of ell&:e$Sive 
movement o f the lIP indle o r is noisy during operation it can be 
d ls rT1lIntled and overhauled. Be fo re start ing Ihis task, make lUre 
that ind iv idual parIS are aVi iteb le bul the best plan really Is 10 
o b tain a",d lit an eKchange lISwmbly. 

To disman t le the waler pump:. 
Remove the fan hub by means of II suitable e Ku actor 81 

illu strated in Fig.2 .9 . 
2 Slac ken the locknut and remove the Allen head sc;.,·ew which 
reta ins lhe pump beefing outer raCII. 
3 Oble in a p iece 01 tu be 1 3/32" (21.77 mm l out side diameter 
and 3 1/32" inside diame tlll" . Aegister thi$ with the Iront lace o f 
t he ou ter race of the pump bearing and dr ift out t he pump 
spindle, the impeller e nd bear ing, assembl.y fro m the front o f t he 
housing. This assembly must not be pushed out by means of the 
spind le Ol" the be4lring wi ll be damaged. 
4 PreS$ OUt the spind le from the impeller as illust rated in 
Fig.2.10 and remove the seal a!'ld ru bber water thrower. 
S The spindle and bear ing assembly cannot be dismantled a ny 
further . 
6 Thoroughly clean a ll pa rts of the pump eKeept the spindle 
and be4lring o r paraff in. The be4lr ing is . permant ly Slaled and 
lubrica ted assembly and, therefore, must nOI be washed In any 
circumstances . 
1 Inspect the bear ings for eKcess ive play and remove any burrs, 
' uS! o r sca le from Ihe shaft with fine emery paper after li king 
lhe precautiotl of covering the bearing wi th a Clolh 10 prevent 
ingress of d in. If there are any ,igns o f wear o r corrO$ion in lhe 
beerlng bore o r o n the face in front of the impeller the hou loi og 
should be renewed . 
8 To reassemble the pump. inna ll the sp indle and belr ing 
assembly into the pump body l rom the rear a nd line UP the 
10 Clt io'" hole in the bea ril'l9 with the tapped hole in the body. 

J 

, 
J 

; 

, 
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Fitth(! 10C8ling screw lind locknut . 
9 Pillce t he rubber thro wer in h s groove on the spindle in front 
o f the seal. 
10 Coal the outside of the bra" _ I housing with II suitable 
watM ' e$iltllnt join ting compound lind f it it into , he recass In t he 
pump casting. 

11 Push the 5eal inlO ils housing with the a rbon face tOW\il8rds 
the rear o f the pump lind en$ure thalli is _ led cor...a.y. 
12 Press on the impeller as shown in Fig.2.tl until the rear face 
of the impeller is flush with the lind of the spindle. 
13 Press the flln hub on t o the spindle until it is flush with the 
end . 

Fig.2.9. Withdr_ing tt. f.n hub from 
the _pinel .. 

1 
2 

3 
4 
5 

Fill·2 .7 . Sedioned Yi_ ot the Wlltet' pump 

• 

Pump body 6 
Spindle and bear;ng 1 
assembly 8 
A llen headed screw 9 
Lockn",. 10 
Thrower II 

" I 

I 

" 

" 

I 

" FIG.2.8 . EXPLODED VIEW OF THE WA.TER PUMP .. " ' Z Shakep'oof 'NIlSher 
Impeller '3 Fan 
Pulley carrier '4 Balance piece 
Giuket ' 5 Fan belt 
Fan pulley ,6 By·".,,, Witter ho. 
Setscrew " Cli p 

Fill.2.10. Removing the imj»ller 
from the pump .pindl, 

" 

,8 Adaptor for hNter return 
pipe (2.4 litre shown) 

19 Copper _sher 
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F;g.2.1'. Fitting IhIt impeUer 

13 T~mpenture II'" and the.maltransmitter - general 

The indicator head is attached to the instrument panel and in 
the case of Mk 1 models is connected by 8 capillary tube 10 a 
bulb located in the inlet manifold wale. jacket. The gauge, 
capillary tube and bulb are one unit and great care must be taken 
to ens.ure that the tube is not "kinked" 0. damaged in any way 
otherwise the whole unil will have to be replaced. 

The indicator head of Mk 2, 240 and 340 models OpE!f"ala on 
• thermal principle using a bi-metal strip surrounded by 8 heater 
winding. 

The transmitter unit is mounted in the inlet manifold water 
jacket adjacent to the thermostat. 

14 W.t;er t'Inf*atura geuge Mk 1 models • llIStint. ramo'ting 
and mit1ing 

If the instrument is thought to be faully il can easily be 
checked by inserting the bulb inlo a container of water. heat up 
me water and check the gauge reading against an accurate 
thMmometer placed adjacent to the bolb in the water. 
2 To remove the temperature 93UIje assembly first parlially 
drain the radiator. 
3 Unscrew the WIItllf' temperelUre gauge bulb from the inlet 
ITIIInifold WIItllf' jacket by holding the flats on the bulb and 
unscrewing the union nul. 
4 Remove the grommet at the rear of the engine compartment 
through which the capillery rube, and the oil gauge pipe, pastes. 
S Rei_sa the capillary tube from its retaining clips, taking care 
not to bend the tube. 
6 Remove the scuttle vent lever knob and remove all the $CI'$W$ 

from the dash casing. The casing can now be drawn outwards. 
7 Remove both thumb saews from the top of the facia panel. 
8 Remove the ignition keys and the cigar lighter. 
9 Disconnect the battery. 
10 Insert a piece of stiff wire into the hole in the side of the 
light switch to depress the plunger and the switch can now be 
withdrawn. 
11 Repeet operation 10 to remove the wipllf' switch. 
12 Remove the ashtray and remove both screws attaching the 
ashtray mounting bracket to the facia. 
13 Remove the two large screws from the underside of the facia 
panel and the facia panel can now be removed by sliding it over 
the remaining switches. 
14 Mark the relative positions of the three instrument panel 
securing bolts and remove them. 
15 Ease the instrumenl panel forward into the car and unsaew 
the oil gauge union nut from the rear of the instrument. 
16 Remove the two screws securing the temperature gauge to 
the instrument panet and withdraw the gauge into the car 
complete with the capillary tube and bulb. 
17 Refitting is the reverse of the above procedure bot laking 
care to see that the tube follows its original track and that it i$ 
not kinked when placing it on its clips. 
18 Top up the cooling syUem with soft water . 

15 Wat .. tampereture puge ther ... 1 trensmitter Mk 2, 240 end 
340 models· t,.ing, removing end refitting 

If unsatisfactory gauge readings are being obtained, the 
the..-n'lal transmitter can be tested by removing the cable con· 
nection on the transmiUer end placing the metal cable end on a 
good earthing point. Switch on the ignition and note the move
ment of the needle of the gauge, if it moves to a hot sector a new 
thermal transmitter should be fitted. If the needle fails to move 
then a break in the wiring or a fault in the gauge (which can be 
tested by substitution I will be the cause of the trouble . 
2 To remove the thermal transmitter, partially' dra in the 
cooling system. 
3 Disconnect the battery. 
4 Unscrew the transminer gland nut from lhe inlel menifold 
water jacket end remove the transmitter . 
5 Refining is the reverse procedure to removal. 
6 For information on removal of the temperature gauge refer 
to Chapter 10. 

16 Anti·freeze· milnure 

During the winter months an anti·freeze compound with an 
inhibited Ethylene Glycol bose should be used in the proportions 
laid down by the manufacturers of the anti·freeze mixture. It 
should be remembered, if an anti·freeze mi:lnure is not used, that 
it is possible for the radiator to "fraezl!1.Ip" whil$t the car is 
being driven even through the water in tho radiato.' was not 
frozen belore the car was started. 

Before adding anti·freeze solution, c\1l'(;k all water unions and 
the tightness of the cylinder head boilS. Flush out the system as 
described in Section 3 and allow the system to drain. Close aU 
drain taps. To ensure Siltisfactory mixing o f the water and 
anti ·freen solution, measure the recommended proportions into 
a container and fill the system from this container rather than 
add the :;clution direct to th~ system. If "topping up" is neces
Silry during the period lhal anti·freeze is in use, remembe<- that 
the addition 01 stre ight water will dilute the milnure end $0 the 
requ ired degree of protection against irost damage will be lost . 
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• 17 Fault diagnosis 

Symptom 

Overheat ing 

Engine funning 'cold' 

Leaks in 'yRem 

Chapter 21Cooling .vltem 

Reason /s 

Insufficient water in cooling SV"ftem 
Fa" belt slipping 

Aadiator core blocked or radiator grille 
ob$tructed 
Thermostat nOl opening proper'y 
Ignition advance and retard ineOfT8Ctly let 
(accompanied by IO$S of pOW9f and pef"haps 
misfiring) 
Incorrect fuellair mixture 
Exhaust system partially blocked 
Oil level in sump 100 low 
Blown cylinder head gasket (water/II,em be
ing foreed down the radiator ollllJflow pipe 
under pre$sure) 
Engine not vet 'run-in' 
Brakes binding 

Thermostat jammed open 
Incorrect grade 01 thermostat fined 

Thermostat missing 

Loose clips on walei'" tloses. 
Top or bottom wale.. hoses perished 
Radiator leaking 
Thermostat gasket 'eaking 
Pressure cap spring worn or sea' ineffective 
Cylinder VYitU or head cracked 

Core plug corroded 

71 

Romod, 

Top up .-.diator 
T ighten 'en belt to recommended tension or 
replace if worn. 
Reverse flush the radiator, remove obstruc
tion from grille 
Remove Ind f it new thermonat. 

Check and reset ignition timing. 
Tune carbtlrellon. 
Check txhlust pipe lor obstruction. 
Top up to correct level. 

RemQlle cylinder heed and fit I'ew gasket. 
Run·in , lowly end carefully. 
Ch-eck Ind Idjust brlkes. 

Remove Ind renew tMrmoSUlt. 
Remove Ind replace with cornet type of 
thlrmoul t . 
Check Ind fit correct thermonat. 

Check and tighten c lips. 
Check I nd replace Iny flUlty hoses. 
Remove rad il tor Ind repair . 
Inspect Ind renew gasket. 
Renew preuure cap 
Oilmllntle engine Ind despatch to engineer
ing works for repair. 
Remove o ld plug Ind f it fleW item. 
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Chapter 3 Fuel system and carburation 
ConUnts 

General descrrptiOfl 1 
Fuel pump - general description 2 
Fuel pump' remOYal and replacement 3 
Fuel pump - dismantling 4 
Fuel pump - examination 5 
Fuel pump· reassembly 6 
Fuel pump· lault finding 7 
Petrol tank - removal end refitting 8 
Petrol gauge, tank unit - removal and refitting 9 
Carburettor Solex 832 PB-S . description 10 
Carburenor 150lexl - removal and replacement 11 
Carburettor 15018xl - dismantling lind reassembly 12 
Carburettor ISolex) ·cleaning and inspection 13 
Carburettor (Solexl - adjustment and synchronisation 14 
Carburettor ISolex)· sudden break in performance ... 15 
Carburettor (Solex) . poor slow funning 16 
Carburettor ISoled . heavy fue l consumption 17 
Carburettor (Solex) - failure to respond to throttle opening 18 
Carburettor ISoled- flat SpOt (engine hot) 19 
Carburettor (Solex) - difficult starting when engine cold 20 

Aiorcl • ..
Type ... 

Solt')( B32 PBI-5 
Choke and jet siles 
Choke 
Main jet 
Air corroction jet 
EmulSion tube 
Pump jet 
Pilot jet 
Pilo t air bleed 
Needle va lve ... 
Needle valve washer 
Starter petrol jet 
Starter air jet 

Carbure1lor (Solax) - det~ioration of performance 
Carburettor SU type H06 end HS6 - general description 
Carburettor SU - removal end replacement 
Cerbure1lor H06 - dismantling and reessembly 
Carburettor HS6 · dismantling end reassembly 
Cerburel10r SU - eKamination and repair 
CerOOrettor SU - pinon $licking 
Carburettor SU - float needle $licking 
Cerburel10r SU . float chamber flooding 
Carburettor SU - water or dirt in carburettor 
Carburettor H06 - jet centering 
Carburel10r HS6 - jet cent~ing 
Carburettor SU . needle replacement 
Carburettor SU - adjustment end tuning· general 
Carburettor H06 - adju$lment and tuning 
Carburettor HS6 - adjustment and tuning 
The auxiliary narting carburettor - description 
The auxiliary sta.-ting cerburettor - adjustment 
The thermostatic switch - removal and refitting 
Fault diagnosis ... 

2.4 litre Mk's 1 end 2 - oil bath (early models - wif'9meSh1 
3.4/3.8 litre - wire mesh end oil bath (eerly models) 

paper element lIeter modelsJ 
240/340 - paper element 

2.4 litre Mk's 1 end 2 - twin Solex 832 P81-6 
240 • twin SU HS61,.." 
3.4/3.8/340 - twin SU H061,.." 

7 to 1 
23mm 
110 
200 
14 
55 
50 
1.2 mm 
1.5mm 
1 mm 
GS.l05 
GA.4.5 

Compression ratio 
8 to 1 
24mm 
110 
180 
I. 
55 
50 
1.2mm 
1.5mm 
lmm 
GS.l05 
GA.4.5 

21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
<0 
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SUH06 ........ 

3.4 litre 

3.8 litre 

Jet size 

7 to 1 camp ratio 
8 to 1 comp ratio 
9 to 1 comp ratio 
7 to , camp ratio 
8 to 1 camp ratio 
9 to 1 comp ratio 
8 to 1 and 9 10 1 comp ratio 

AuxiliMy startinll 
CIIrburettor - needle type 

SUHS6_ 
24O.n madill. 

Fuetpump 
Type .,' 

F"'~nk 
Type ._. 
Clipacity 

A tay-out of me luel Jystem is shown in Fig.3.1 . It consisu of 
8 fU8/ tank It the rellr of the ear, 8" electrical fuel pump located 
in the IUQII89I!I compartment and twin rurburenors, Solex in the 
CUll of the 2.4 litre range and SU for all other models. The 2.4 
litr. Mk's 1 .nd 2 cars Ire fitted with an oil bath of air 

Air cleaner 
Oil billh 
SC 
SC 
SC 
TX 
SC 
SC 

Paper e lement 
TM 
c," 
c," 
TM 
c," 
c," 
et or TL 
• Early cars fitted with TU needles 

0.10 in (2.54 mml 

425/8 

TL 
0.10 in 12.54 mml 

su electrical Early moc:fgls HP type AUA.52 
AUA.152 
AU8.152 

Later models AUF .301 
AUF .303 

Flat tank under reilr floor vented through 'iller cap 
12 Imp gallons 154'1.. til,H) 

cleaner but early models had a wire mesh type. Early model 3.4 
and 3.8 litra cars were fitNd with wire mesh or oil bath air 
deanen but later models, a nd the 240 and 340, hoye a dis
po$(Ible paper element type. IrreSpective of the type of air cleaner 
in use it should be serviced at the recommended periods. Opera
tion of the individual components is described eleswhere in this 
Cnapter. 

FIG.l.1 . THE FUEL SYSTEM (TYPICALI 

I "-trol r.nk 
2 FillMctlp 
3 Rubber grommet 

"-frol tlInk (ifttlr 
G.,ktlt 
Rubber grommet 
Rubber mouflting pad 
Oi.mnctl tubtl 

9 Petrol t.nk tllemtlnt unit 
10 Gtlsket 
11 Petrol pump 
12 Flexiblfl petrol pipe 
13 FI."ible petrol pi". 
14 Flexible pipe securing 

""' 15 Washer for nut 

16 Rear petrol f ef!d pip. 
17 Front petrol feed pipe 
18 Union 01;118 
19 Union nut 
20 Rear petrol pipe securing 

""' 21 Front petrol pipe securing 

""' 

22 Rear perrol pipe edge 
clip 

23 Intermediilte petrol filter 
pi"" 

24 Petrol filter flexible pipe 
25 Petro/lilter 
26 Mounting bracket 
27 Carbureftor feed pipe 
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2 Fuel pump • genera l d __ iption 

A sectioned view of the type of luel pump lined to early 
model cars is given in Fig.3.2. The pump coosins of three main 
assemblies· the body, the magnet assembly (sometimes refel"r&d 
to as the coil housing assembly) and tha contact breaker. 

The body (AI is an aluminium casting to which is attached 
two Indentical lids '''S'' the top and "C" the lowed. The lower 
lid retains the filter and the top tid gives access to the cage "0" 
for the outlet valve "e", and. when the cage is unscrewed. to the 
inlet val~ "F" also. These in let and outlet valves are thin brass 
discs and should be assembled smooth side dowmwrds. It is 
rarely necnsary to remove the outlet valve but it cen be 
extract&d aher the spring circlip has been detached, care should 
be taken not to distort this drdip or the valve lilt may be 
.fflC1ed. 

TheI'e is a space between the v.lves and the pumping chamber 
which is a shallow depression one lace of the body caning. Thi. 
If)IICe contains the diaphram unit "J" which is clamped on its 
rim between the iron coil housing "K" and the main body "A". 

A bronze rod "l" is screwed to the centre of the armature 
"M", 10 which the diaphragm is also faslened and it passes 
thrOlJgh the magnet core "N" 10 the trunnion "0" in the contact 
breaker. An armature return spring "P" is interposed between 
the armature and the end of the magnet coif. 

The magnet consists 01 a cast iron housing "K" having In 
iron magnet core "N" on wtlid\ is wound a coil of copper wire 
-0" which energises the magnet. Between the magnet coil 
housing "K" end the armature ''M'' are fined eleven sphericel 
edged rolfers "R". these locate the armature centrally within the 
magnet and allow absolute Ireedom of movement in a longi· 
tudinal direction. The contact breakar is a small bakelite moul~ 
ing "S" carrying two rockers, en Inner rocker "T" and an OIJter 
rock&r " IJ", these are both hinged to the moulding at one end 
are connected together at their toP end by two small SPtinos 

OU"'"' 
VAlvt CAGE 

OUTlET E 
VALVE 

INlET VALVE <-_/ 

ALUMINIUM 
000' 

'OW(' C;--~ Uo 

TOP LIO 

arranged to give a "throw OVIlf" action, A trunnion bearing "0" 
is fitted into the centre of the inner rocker and the bronze 
ermature sliding rod " L ~ is screwed into it. The outer rocker Is 
fitted with tungsten points and these make contact with the 
COo"respondlng points on tha spring blede "V", this blade I. 
connected to one end of the coil and the other end of the roil Is 
connected to the terminal SCl'ew ·W". The outer rocker Is 
connected bV a short length of flexible wire to one of the screws 
which holds the bakelite moulding and thus provides an earth. 
Al'cing at the contact breeker is reduced by a condenser which I. 
fined in perallel with the points. 

The pUmp operat" as follows; when at re$l the OIJter rocker 
lies In the outer position and the tungsten poin ts are in contact. 
Whel'l the ignition is switched on. currlrlt pHnn from the 
t&rminal. thrOlJgh the coil, back to the blade. through the points 
Ind to unh, thus energising the magnet and attracting the 
armature. The armature moVIII forward and brings the diaphragm 
with it thus creating a vacuum .nd wcking the petrol thrOlJgh 
the suction valve into the pumping ch.mber. When the IInnlture 
has advanCEICI fleerl ... to the Irld of hs stroke, the "ttfrow over" 
mechanism Operllles and the outer rocker fties back and so 
Slj'Pllrat" the points end breaks the cirCUit. The spriflg ''P'' then 
pushes the armature and the diaphragm blick, forcing petrol 
thro.Jgh the delivery valve at a rate detennined by the require. 
merots of the engine. As soon a. the armature gets near the end 
of this stroke, the "throw over" mechani$m again opentes, the 
points again IT1iIke contact Ind the cyde of operations is 
repeated. 

The spring blade rests against a .-nell projlC1ion on the 
bakelite moulding, and it shOlJld be set 110 that when the poinu 
are in contact it is deflected beck from the mouldil'lg. The width 
of gap III the points i. approximately 0.030" 10.75 mml, whtl'l 
the rocker is pulled back lI9IIinst the face of the iron housing. II 
the magnet is removed from the body fO<' any reason, cere must 
be taken that the rollers "R" do not filII OIJt. 

The above descriPtiOfl also applies to a short body versioo of 

S~OICAL ~O\.l(.l.S 

MAGNET COIL 

IliON COIL HOVSING 

ARMATURE 
SPRING 

A~MATURE 

J OIAPHIlAGM 

MAGNET CO«.E 

U OUTU watEll 

T INNe~ ~OCItEIl 

TUNGSTlN POINTS 

v= 
S aAKEUTE 

HOIJLOING 

W TEIlMINMo 

""OW 

Fig.32. HP type f .... 1 pump 
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pump wflict. _ introduced for late, Mk 2 models. The coil 
housing of this pump Is .pptoll imetely 2%" in length co~ 
to 2K" of the earl ier type. However. the above pumps were 
wperl8ded by the AUF . 301 (Lillt model Mk 2 end 3.81,1" carsl 
.nd by the AUF .303 as f itted 10 240 .nd 340 models but which 
mev 1110 be found on the o ther rl nge of cars. These pumps 
differ consid;irablv from the pump described above as will be 
.. n from the $8C1ioned drawing (of the AUF .301 I which is 
shown I t Fig.J.J . This pump , 1$0 comprises three main assem
bl ies: the !TIIln body caning "A " . the diaphragm .rmature I nd 
megnet assembly ''M~ conUilned within the housing, and t he 
contact braker eswmblV nolll8d with in the end cap "T2" . A 
AOfH'lJtU rn \/IIY. assembly ' 'C'' I, f ixed to the end covet" moulo
Ing 10 lid the cira.olation of ,i, through the contact brilllllker 
~mbel'". The main fue l inlet ' '8 '' i, maintained in communI
Qtion with an inlet air bottle " ,", 

Communication with the main pumping chernbe\' " N" is 
prO'llded by In in le t valve .",mbly. th is assembly compri!les e 
MeUnex VIIlve disc " F " permenently U!lembled within 8 pressed 
1'1 .. 1 cage, which, in turn i$ held In piece by 8 Yalye cover "EI", 
while the outlet from the pumping chember is provided with an 
lden tleel \/II1ve aQembly reverted In di rection. Inlet and outle t 
\/Illite ... mblies .nd filter . ... e held il'l position by • cI.mp plete 
' 'H''. both y.lw .uemblles may be remoYlld by detachment of 
t'- cI.mp plate .fteI'" removing the telf tapping screws shown on 
tt. 10_ diegnlm in Fig.3.3. A fi lter " E" is provided UpStreem 
of tt. inlet ..... lYe essembly. The delivwy ch8mber "0 " i. 
bounded by • f lex ib le plel'llc spring Io8ded d iaptvegm " L " 
contained b y t'- vented coyer ''P''. lbe Nbber sealing r ing " L2" 
_Is the d itlph.-.gm " L H. 

The rNgnetic u nit COI'I$lI'lS o f '1'1 iron coil housing '1'1 iron 
cor. "Q" , .n iron .rmature " AI " which is provided with. 
otntrel tPindle '1'1" end is peflTllnently united with the die· 
phr89"' lqembly "U", a megnet coli " R" .nd I contact breaker 
I_mbly comprising PIIrtl ''P2''. ' 'UI '', ' 'U'', "TI". "V" etc. 
Betwe.n the coil housing .nd the erlTllture Ire located 11 
~ICllly edged rollers "S" which locate the a rlT1illure " AI" 
centr.lly within the coil housing end 110 ellow ab50lute freedom 
of mOYlllT18f1t in a Iongitudi .... 1 dirlCtlo n . 

The CQntact breaker consists of a bakelite pedestal moulding 
' '1 '' eerrying two rockers ' 'U '' .nd ' 'U I'' which are bath h inged 
to the moulding at one end b y the rocker spindle "Z" al"ld inter· 
conneaed .t thei r top ends by two smell springs arranged to give 
• ' 'throw-awr'' action . A trunl'lion ' 'P2'' is carried by the inner 
rocker .nd the .rmature spindle " Pi " Is screwed Into the 
t runnion, The outer rocker "UN Is fitted with two tungsten 
poin ts which cont.ct with two tU rllPten points carried by Ihe 
spring bI.de "V" which Is conneaed to one end of the coil 
wnilst the other end of the coil is connected by. short length of 
wi re, "X", to one of the screws which hold the pedestal mould
ing onto the coil housing .nd this providH . n earth return to the 
body of the pump which must, in tum, be thoroughly earthed to 

the body of the w hic .. by the earthing terminal provided on the 
fI.nge 01 the coil housing. 

The action of the pump is that wilen i1 is 8t rest the oul&!" 
rock&!" <'UN lies in the portion IIlurtreted with the tUng5ten 
polnu in contact. Wher1 the Ignition is swi tched on. cu .... etlt 
PII"," from the connecto<" "W" thr0U9h the coil and back to the 
b lede " V", through the points I nd so to earth, thus energlslng 
the coli and attrecting the armatu re "AI". The .rmature, 
toge ther with the dlephregm .ssembly then retracts and so 
creetas • YIClJum to suck fuel fro m the tank into the pumping 
cham ber UN N through t he inlet YalYe. When the .rmature is close 
to the end of its stroke, the throw-over mechanism opeflltel and 
the outer rocker moves repidly beck_rds. thus seper8tlng the 
points and breaking the circuit . The spring "5 1" then pushes the 
ermeture 8nd diaphragm a_v from the coil housing Ind so 
fO<"C8S fuel through the delivery va lY e at a rete according to 
engine requirements . As the arlTllture .pproaches the end of In 
stroke the throw-oYer mechanism again operetllS, the tungsten 
polntl again make contact . nd the cycle of operations is 
repealed. The spring bllKll "V" rests against the small projection 
moulding "T " . nd it should be MIl SO tha i when the points are In 
contact it is defillCted .III8Y from the moUlding. The extent Of 

the gap at the points should be approxlmete ly 0 .000" {0.75 mml 
wile" the rocker " U" is ITIIInue lly deflected vntil it contacts the 
end f.ce of the coil housing. 

Fi,.J.J. The AUF fuel pump (AUF 301 iltYltr8ted l 
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1 Disconnect the bettery . 
2 OIKOnnect both inlet and outlet fuel pipes. from the side of 
the pump by withdrawing the banjo bolts.nd wa$hers. 
3 Disconnect the e lectrical ffled to the pump by unscrawing tl'le 
knurled knob at the end of tile pump. 
4 Disconnect the e.rth cable from the side of tile pump. 
5 Remove the two self locking nuts attaching tile pump to its 
I::r-=ket .nd withdrew thl! wa~rs from eaeh stud. 
6 Tile pump may now be withdl1lwn from the bracket leaving 
the two rubber grommets in position. 
7 Refitting is the reverse of the ebolle po'ocect...re but the tWO 
rubber grommetS should be examined for deteriOflltlon end 
replaced if ntlc&ssery, otherwise excessille pump noise may resul t . 

4 Fuel pump . d .... nt ling 

The general procedure for di$lTlllntling the threu types of 
pump (HP type lonll and short body I nd the AUF type of pump! 
is very sim ilar but, where diffeNrncl!$ occur, separa te datil iis Ire 
gillen. 
1 Ensure thet the outside 01 the pump, the bench .nd your 
hands. are c lean. 
2 Reier to Figs. 3 .2 and 3.3. 
3 Remove tile nut and washe!-- from the terminal screw "W" 
and the coyer sleeve seat (if fitted! . 
4 R~e the and COYet' and tile spo'ing blada "V". 
5 Mark tM relative position of the coil hOUSing and the body. 
Remove the six MIt sc rews which serure the coil housing and 
body and sepII(.te them. The edges of the diaphragm are now 
free .nd the spherical rollers, " R" in Fig.3 .2 and "S" in Fig.3.3 
should be remoV'l!'d. 
6 Unscrew the diaphragm unit (J o r lit . nti-clockwbe, note 
ttlet the rod and diaphragm lire not sepflrable. 
7 Remove the nut from the te rminal sc rew and the lead washe.
beneath it. Remove the two pedenal screws and release the 
pedestal. 
8 Disconnect the electrical leeds aher noting thei r position for 
reassembly. 
9 Pu$h ou t the rocker spindle pin ("Z" In Fig.3.31 to re lease 
the rocker assembly which cannot be dlSlT'ilntled any further . 
DO NOT remo ... the toggle springs. 
10 On the HP type pump, remo ... the six screws retaining the 
top lid, unscrew tile lIaIYe cage ''0'' and remove the inlet lIall/e 
'·F~. The brass outlet va lve "E" is remolled from the cage .he.
ren'lOll ing the circlip. 
11 Remove the lower lid "C" to gain access to the fi ltel'. 
12 On the AUF typo. purrI9 both the lIall/e _mblies can be 
remolltld by unscrewing the two self tapping serews securing the 
plate ·'H". The vall/&$ are of Melinex plastic IS opposed to brass 
in the HP type pump. Note that the filter "E" is incorporated 
with the inlet valve. 
13 It is unnecessary fOr the cover "P", the spring loaded dia· 
phragm " L w, the perforated disc and rubber sealing ring " L2" to 
be dismantled. 

5 Fuel pump · ... minltiort 

Examine the tontact points for burning 01' pin ing. If the 
points ate defec:tlve, the rocke.- assembly and lopI'ing blade should 
be renewed . 
2 Check that all elec:trical leads and tags are in good condition. 
3 Examine the diaphragm for deterioration. Renew it if lIS 
condilion isat all doubtful. 
4 Clean the filter and examine it for damage looking especially 
for craCks. 
5 Check the condition of the vaIYes on HP pumps and renew 
them if doubtful 01 their condition . 
6 Examine the Melinex lIaIYI!$ of the AUF type pump and 

check that lhey seat properly. Note that the retaining tongue on 
tl'te cage should allow the vall/e to lift approxilTll\."ty t /1 6". 
7 Examine the valve seatings and if they are pined the body 
wi ll have to be replaced. 
8 Check that the non-feturn valve '-C", wtlk:h aids the dr· 
culatlon of air th rough the contKt bre.ker- ehamber, is free . 

6 F ..... purnp.~_bIy 

Fit the rocke.- assembly to the pedesta l with t he rocker 
spindle pin. Ensure that the rockers are free in action, this rr.y 
require slight lubrication of the pillots. 
2 Fit the terminal screw 'W" to the pedestal and then fit the 
double coi l spring washer, the cable tag, the new lead wesher and 
the nut in that order. Tighten the nut . !see Fig.3.4 for assembly 
de1.il!. 
3 Fit the two pedestal ..:_ and the earth ing IfIfId tag and 
re-attaCh the pedestal, hold the tag &9'inu turning with the 
screw and do not overtighten or the pedesta l may be fracNred, 
4 Fit the Impflc:t washer ove.- the diaphragm rod to entw the 
recess in the armature, "M" In Fig.3.2 and "A I" in Fig.3.3. Fit 
the large diametw of the armature $pfing Into the c:oil housing. 
Enter the thread of the diaph""9m rod into the trunnion, "0" in 
FIg.3.2 ahd "P2" in Fig.3.3. Turn the diaph""9m dockwi. untit 
the rocker- will jun not throw 0 __ . 

5 Hold the toil housing vertical with the diaphragm uppermost, 
turn back the tdge of the diaphragm and fit the el8IIIm lPheI'ical 
edged roUer~ 
6 Hold the un it horizonta lly IS shown in Flg.3.5. Unsaew the 
diaphragm o<'Ie sixth of a turn 11 a time (one hole), prtss the 
diaphragm in and re lease slowly and firml y (not jerkily) until the 
"throw-over" mechanism operates.. Unscrew. further Nrn (lion 
to six holed for the 1009 body HP pump, .nd unscrew. further 
1 Y. turns (stYen holes! for the short body HPand for the AUF 
pumps. 
7 The body may now be fitted to the coil hou~ing. 
8 1'he following "'""9raphs apply to HP P'I'\1PI • assemble the 
body to the housing in its original position. Engage the six .t 
saews finger ti\tlt It this stage. Fit the spring c:ontllc:t blade and 
adjust and tighten it so thet each c:ontact point wipes ov. the 
centre line of the ot her point and not to one side of e ither 
c:ontact. The diaphragm muSt now be stre tdled to its outermost 
position and this I~ mO$l easily done by inserting a metchstick 
behind one of the white fibre 'Olle.-s on the oute\' rock.,., thus 
holding the points in c:ontact. If. current is now.,.$:Sed t"rough 
the pump, the magnet will be energiWd and will pull the arn-.
ture and diaphragm forward and whi lst it i. In this position the 
si)! se tscrews should be tightened down. Alter",tillely the dia
phragm can be Itretched by using a d iaptl""9m stretching tool. 
iIIultrated in Fig.3.6. This I •• steel wedge Y'ItIidl Is Inserted 
under the trunnion ''O~ in the antre of the Inne\' rocker In 
order to stretdl the diaph l1l9m to its outermost position. FI~3,7 
Ill ustrates the toOl In position. 
9 Check the gap between the white rollers and the 0011 housing, 
as shown in Fig.3.8, by holding the sPring blade against the 
projec:tion " BH. The tip of the bt.de should be ".t" to obtain 
tile rorrect clear.nce. 
10 Refit the inlet vaIYe, the outlet vaIYe cage, the outlet .... Ive, 
the retaining c:i rc ll p end the top lid. 
11 Refit the fil ter and the bottom lid, 
12 The following paragraphs apply to AUF type pumps. Fit the 
IIIl1/es and tlleir retaining plate. Make sure thl t eac:h i~ the right 
way round for inlet and outlet .1'Id that the filter is fitted below 
the in lflt lIatVII , 
13 Auadl the body in lu original position to the 0011 housing 
and fully tighten the six securing setsaews.. 
14 Check that the top of the inner roc:ker '1JIH hes n'-.de 
c:ontac:t with the end faa of the toi l housing as indicated 81 
"X I". " there Is a lIisible, or measurable, gap then the six screws 
should be sleekened off and retightened until the condition of 
c:ontac:t al "XI" I, obtilined. 
15 Fit the soring bLade and position it so that when the au .... 

• 
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rocker Openltes \0 make and break con~ct between the tungnen 
poinn the one ,l., ir of points wipes Qllet" the centre line of the 
other peir in I sy'lTlmetrical manner. 
16 Set the spring blade to gi ..... gap of 0 .030" 10.75 mm) 
bIrnwen the points when 11'18 rocker "U" is manually deflllCted 
and touche$ II'Ie end face of the coi l housing. 
17 Fit the cover and sealing sleeve. 

FIG.3.4. THE TERMINAL ARRANGEMENT 

A Double coif lINing ""'sh~ C LMd WB$he, 
B o,ble hIg D Count_nk nut 

FIg.3.5. a.dI:ing 'tl'lrow-ov.' of the top mKhInism 

If fuel is not ,.ching the cerburetton, first check thill the 
fuel Ulnk \lenti09 is not blocked. 
2 OiMlOnneet the dslivery pipe to the carburettor and swilch on 
the Ignition. If the pump works, IIMt trouble is probilbly due to II 
stieklng needle in the float chwnber. 
3 If IN pump does not WDf'k. di$conl'\eC1 the lead from 11M: 
*,mi,. and strike oinn the body of the pump to see if it 
.... u encl. therefore, if any current is 'Yllilable. If then! is 
cur,.." there, remowt the COV8I'" o f the pump and touch the 
t.mi!'llli with the ItIIId when the po;nu Ire in contact. II the 
pump filii to work it may be due to di rt on the contact focli . 
This mey be cleaned oM by inllrting I thin piece of card 
be~ the contactlind INOI"klng it to Ind Iro. 
.. If the pump still flUs to work Ifter cleaning the contacts, 
dteck thltthe bottom filter is not t»ockld, 
5 If the filter is dear, slacken off t he inlet pipe union Ind if the 
Po/mp opentll wtIII"I the Ili/rIhion Is switched on the trouble is 
probebly due to en obstruction in the pipe line to the tank. It 
rr.y be JlC*ible to clw the obltruction by blowing down the 
pipe with I foot pump_ 
S If the Po/mp does not operate liter Ileckeni05l the inlet union. 
lilck ... the outlet union. Switch on Ind if the pump operates the 
flUlt will be due to In obstruct ion In the pipe line bet_n the 
pump Ind the carburetto .... Cheek tnet the glass peuol filter unit 

In the engine compartment is clear. If it is clear. the faul t will lie 
in the pipe line itself and I blow down with a foot pump will 
pn)bably clear the trouble. 
Not.: Under no Circumstances rrM.IlI comprel5ed ai r be applied 10 
the pump as this wi ll damage the YIlves. 
7 If, when either union is slaCkened oil, the pump does not 
opetlIte or only works slowly or spasmodically. then the trouble 
Is due to a fault in the pump itse1f, such as a stiffened up dia
phragm or undue friction in the throw-over mechanism or a 
combination of both. 
S To check the above, unscrew the sj" screws and detach the 
COil housi"g and rocker unit from the mai" body. Take care not 
to lose any of Ihe rollers Ullder the diaphragm. 
9 Press on the diaphragm gen tly and firmly and observe 
whether the throw-ovt!l" medlanism seems to operate freely . II it 
doe$ not, lubricate spilringly, with 8 drop of Ihin oil. where the 
neel $pindles pass through the bre" rockers. 
10 Now, to restOfl the original pliability of the diaphragm. 
ruckle each of the tWO fabric LaVflrs yigourou$ly between the 
thumb and lingers. Aeassemble a nd carelully set the throw-oyer 
as described in section 6 par&gB ph G. 
11 If the pump becomes "oisy in operation, look for an air leak 
0" the suction side. The simplest way to check for thi s is to 
disconnect one of the carburrttor feed pipes a nd allow the pump 
to discharge petrol into a glass jar unt il the pipe is immeued in 
petrOl. If bubbles are see" 10 come through the pipe there must 
be a" air leak which must be traced , nd QJred. 
12 If the pump keeps operating but does nOt deliver any fuel. 
thefeul l is probably due to I piece 01 dirt trapped under one 01 
the valves which will mean dismantling and cleaning the pump 85 

already described. 
13 If the pump overheats in operll io", the fault will probably be 
due to an Obstruction on the suction side. 

8 Pelrel link • ntmowal .nd refitting 

It is not _"tial to drain the link before remoYal as it can 
be lowered vertically from in mounting. 
1 Aaise tOe rear of the car to allow work to be carried out 
Underneath. 
2 Remove the three !two on the 2.4 litrel ",haIlS! silencer 
mountings. Aemove the bolts securing ttle exhaust tail pipe to 
the rear body coupling, tM e"hl ust pipefsl will r10W fall clear 0 1 

the petrol tank. 
3 Ope" the petrol filler door on the lefl hand rear wing Ind 
rtmoYe lhe filler cap. 
.. Oisccmnec:t the fll"ibl e petrol pipe Irom the tank by 
unscrewing the union above the large grommet located on the 
trim panel on the left hand side of the luggage compartment. 
S Aemcwe the coyer of the petrol gauge tank unit on the left 
hand side of the IU!llB9ll compar1ment floor and d isconnect the 
three cables. Note their position for reassembly. 
6 Aemove the three self locking nuu attaching the tank to the 
body. Take the weight of the tank and remove the mounting 
rubbers Ind washers. 
7 Lower the tank to 1M floor and remove the remaining 
distafICI pieces, rubber peds and washers from the tank mount
Ing studs; "Ote their position for rllssembly. 
8 Aefining is the rewerse of the remowII procedure but ensure 
thlt the rubber mounting washers are correctly positio"ed I nd 
hIve an assistant 10 ensure that the electrical c:&bles are drawn up 
thrOUgh the coyer plate aperture as the tank is offered up to lIS 
mountir.g. To ensure thai the cable connectors are correctly 
Ittached to the blade terminals, slide back the insulating sleeve 
and push the conneaor fully onto the blade. Push back the 
insulating $Ieeve to coyer the joi"\. 

9 .... roIIllUfl. tank unit. ramovil Ind refining 

1 The link unit cover plate is located on the lelt hand side of 
the luggage compartment. Aemove the plate by lifting the $Pring 
stee l strip. 

, 
j 
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2 Disconnect the electrical cables. Note their position for 
reassembly. 
3 Remove the si)( setscrews (and earth wirel and the twelYe 
copper washers which attach the unit to tile petrol tank. 
4 Break the seal by a sharp tap on one side of the unit. With.. 
draw the unit taking care not to damage the float arm. 
5 To refit the unit. first remove the o ld gasket and any sealing 
compound from the bon on the petrol tank taking care thai 
none falls into the tank. 
6 Use a new gasket and apply a suitable sealing compound to 
OOlh sides. Position the gasket on the petrol tank ooz with the 
holes in line. 
7 Insert the e lement into the tank so that the float is tOWlirds 
the front of the caf. 
S Replace the si)( screws and twelYe washers and tighten 
securely. 
9 Slide b&ck the insulating sleeve from the cables and push the 
connectors fully home on the blades from which they were 
removed (should be white/green cable to terminal marked "W" 
at the front of the unit and the green/black cable to the termil'llli 
marked ''T M at the rearl . 
10 RemoVil one of the SCl"ews on top of the element housing and 
secure the black earth wire. 
11 Replace the unit cover plata. 
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\...ORILL~~DlA I 
Fig.3.6. The cbpt"lIgm stretching too l 

Fig.3.7. The diaphragm stretching too l in position 

Fig.3.8. a..cking the IIIP of t ... rol'" 

10 Cwbur.nor So.x 8.32 PH - S - ct.criprion 

The 2.4 litre model is equipped with twin Solex B.32 PB-S 
cerburetters. This type of carbtnetter is fully dust proofed (by 
the air deaner) and has a progressive starting device with fast 
idle; it also incorporates an anti-percolation device and acceler· 
alor pump. For idling, the mi)(ture is supplied to the engine pest 
tile butterfly and from the pilot jet and the pilot jet air bleed. 

Engine speed can be wried by a slow running ad}ustment 
screw which opens or closes the throttle as required v.to.ilst 
adjustment of the volume control screw varies the mixture 
strength and vo lume from the pilot jet and the pi lot air bleed. 
For normal running, petrol is supplied from the float chamber 
through the main jet to the main well where it is milled with air 
metered through the air correction jet and CElrr ied into the _II 
via the emulsion tube. The mixture is then di$Chllrged from the 
main spraying well into the air stream passing throu!iilh the choke 
tube. An acce leratin!iil and eeoncmy pump in ttached to the float 
chamber and is operated by in ter-connected throttle linkage. The 
main componenu of this unit are II membrana and spindle, a 
return spring, a n inlet valve and a spring controlled outlet valYe. 
When the accelerator is released, the membrane i5 pushed bIIck 
by the spring, thereby drawing in petrol via the inlet wlYe. When 
the aa:elerator is depressed, the membrane is pushed forward 
and this causes the petrol in the pump to dose the inlet valve 
and, ca librated through the pump jet, it is then discharged into 
the main a ir stream via the injector tube. The pump has the 
additiona l function of SUPPlementing the output of the main jet 
for full power, for, when the thrott le is fully held open the 
pump tever holds the membrane forward, which in tu rn keeps 
the inlet valve open, thus creating an open circuit through which 
petrol is drawn by engine depression via the injector tube. Easing 
the accelerator to relurn to normal cruising doses t he outlet 
valYe and stops the supplementary supply. 

11 Carbu.etters Sole. _ removil l ilnd replacement 

Bend the rubber seal, which joins the ai r intake pipe to the 
ai r deaner, b&ck o n to the air clea ner flange. 
2 Disconnect the air intake steady bracket and the air intake 
pipe can now be removed by applying steady pressure under the 
centre. Do not lose the two connecting sleeves trom the top of 
the carOurellors. 
3 Remove the three bolts seC-iring the air cll!3ner to the 
mounting brad<et a nd remove the air c leaner (if desired!. 
4 Disconnect the distributor vacuum feed p ipe from the front 
carburettor by unscrewing the union. 
5 Disconnect the accelerator lin kage fro m the throttle spindle. 
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6 RemoYII the two retaining settcrews from the mixture control 
levers. RemoYe the OUtel" cable retaining setscrew. The control 
Qlbll can now be withdfllwn from the c:arburflttors. 
7 Oisoonrect the fuel feed pipes by unOoing the banjo bolts. 
Note the washers and gauze filters, place these where thev wilt 
not be Ion. 
S Ramo .... the two eerburettor flange securing nuts, collect the 
spring _shen. 
9 LIft off the carburflttor •. Notl the position of the two 
inwlating distance piec:es and the gasket, remove and disQ,rd 

'hom. 
10 Alrfitting is the reverse of the remo~1 procedure but fit two 
new inal .. ting distance pieoa ,net. r'IfIW gB$ket to en5Uf' egainst 
Ilr I .. ks, 
11 To refit the mixture control •• na.,.8 that the mixturfl h"II.1 in 
the OIr Is set at " RUN H end thet the control levers on the 
c:erburetton are in the fuliV f~d petition. Thread the control 
wire Inl0 position and remember to replece the distance tube 
~n the twoehokeleYefl (see Fig..3.10). 

12 c.t.urwtlor ISo ... , · d .... ntl6ng Ind r-.nbly 

1 Refer to Fig..3.1' . The c:etburettorl can be disl'T8ntled to the 
txten! necessa ry for rOYtine cleening of lets and the flOilt 
tNimbef wnnoul rBmOYing them from the engine. Proceed IS 
follo_. 
2 RerTIO\Ie the lir cleaner.nd the lir intake pipe 1$ described in 
StcI:ion 11 . 
3 Di$(lOnneet the fuel t.ed pipes to the cerouretton bV 
unser_lng the banjo bolts (Bb Fill.3. 11) collect the Wlshers.nd 
fil~r gIIUzes. 
4 UnlCr_ the flo.t chlmber cover fiKinll ~rews .nd carelullv 
remove ach COlIer ("Fc" ). 
5 The needle v.lves ("Nv'" .re now eKposed and can be - . 6 llft . nd rtmOlll the flOilt toggles (Ftl. the spindles (Fs) I nd 
lhe flOilU (F I. 
1 Remove the pilot ~ (III. the pump jet (Gpl and the Itlrter 
let which is situated at the bottom left hand side of the start ... 
boK end illustrated 81 item 20 in F ig.3.9. 
8 Remove the pump non-qturn valve end gauze tOCiJUld at the 
tell of the pump tNimber (item 9 in Fill.3.9I . 
9 Remove the plull (Gu) '00 the mlln jet louted in the bolt 
CTI. 
10 Remove the air colTection jets (I) but before doing 10 ensure 
tMI the throttles .... dosed in ct. VOO lICCidentellv drop anv 
~rtl. 

11 The emulsion tubes mlV now be lifted oot using a ITIIItch· 
nick. 
12 II is ,. ... IV necessary thet further dismantling of the car
burettOl" il required but if it il desired to completelv break down 
the item into component pertl (but ... Section 13 pargraph 1) 
for Ih«ough cleaning .fter • long period of neglect it will Mol. 
to be rtmOlied from the c:w '00, efter completing the operations 
at PI~ 4 - 11 aboIIe, refer to Fig.3.9.nd remove the 
rMNininll items in env lIquence but IIka carflul note of the 
position of partS 1$ incorrect ._mblV will resul t in complete 
feilure of the Clrburettot". 
13 Before reassembling, check ell cerbure ttOl" assemblv $Cf"8WI 

end fllnge nuu for tightness but do not use undtJe force . 
14 A~vs use a new gIIlkeu end fibre 'I.uhers on re8S$8m1;)lv" 
failure to do so maV IlI1Ult in IeaQ .nd wilt upset the calibration 
of the cerburettor. 
15 ReeuemblV of the carburettor Is generallv the opposite to 
tM I8q.1enct u.d in dismantling. 
16 Note thlt the ncne of the pilot jet teatlon lhe casting but it 
should not be screwed in with such force 1$ maV damage the 
tilting. 
17 U. onlV the correct _shers when refitting the needle lIalves 
to the flOit ch.mbe!-" 00\I1If"1 .. the t hickness of the washers 
PlrtlV diltenTlines the petrol IlIIel. Mike e linal check 01'1 the 
ntedle stem 101" free movement. 

13 c.rburettor (SoIIX) • delninglnd inllPKtion 

1 Ab$olute cleanlil'leu during servicing is essenti.1. Belore 
stripping the carburettOl", c l.an It outside to remolle aU Iraoe of 
din, oil grease etc. 
2 00 not use rag for drvinll or cleaning the inside of the 
Clrburettor or its oomponellt parU. A clean tray of petrol, • 
11TIII1I Jliff peint bf\u h (no loose hairs) '00 compressed eir for 
cleaning the pens is qulUl adequlte. 
3 Ae(l'l()\ll sediment in the float chamber bv gentle brushing 
foll~ bV swilliog OUt w ith petrol. 
4 The intef"ior of the carburettof 100 uposed passages should 
be blown oot to ensure t"-I a ll loose perlides of foreign n.n ... 
.re ret'"f1Olled. 
5 Use onlV compressed lir fOl" cleel"l il'lll jets. Never use wire al I 
probe .. the orif ice m.v be enlarQ&d end this will result in an 
increase in petrol cons-umplion and a possible reduction In 
engine perfOr1Tl8nce. 
6 Inspect floats lot" leakage and dents. leakage can be detected 
bv Immersing the floal in Wlrm water .nd watching for .Ir 
bubbles escaping. leaking or dented fl oats should be replaced. 
N_ repair a lloat eKC8pt in dire emergency IS the IIOlume .nd 
walght of the lloal il import.nt_ 
1 ThoroughlV cle8tl the nee-dle v.lves with petrol and blow OUt . 
DIeck for freedom of mOlleme,,.. 
8 The accelereting pump is npecieliV se t 81 the factory, there-
fore the unit should not be needlesslv dismantled. 1-10_, 
shoold the membrane require replacing it $hould be noted ttwlt 
th is item is not usuallv ,...pplied wperatelv but forms pan 0 1 . n 
luembiV. 

14 Cerburett:on (Solex) - adj.-ment Ind SVnc:hrontution 

1 Correct adjultment .nd ,vndlronlsetion of the carburettorl is 
po$S.ible onlV if cylinder compressions, vllve clearances. ignition 
setting, spark plug gaps and the contact breaker gap .re within 
the limits given il'l the .ppropri.teChlot .... of this Manual. 
2 Hiving en$Urect that the criteria of paragraph 1 are met, run 
the engine until it IIl1ins its norlTlll l running te~alure. 

3 Each catburettOl" hIS two extemal adjustments. the slow 
running adjunmtmt IUIW (2) Fig..3.1 1 .nd l he miKture IIOlume 
contro l ~rew (WI. 
4 Switch off the engine when running temperature is obqined 
Ind loosen the clamping bolt (8) Flg.3.11 on the fleKibie link 
between the catbureltOrl. Ensure thet the mixture controllllller 
In the car is II "RUN", di$COl'lnect the miKture control Itllers.1 
the carburetton and m i ke sure thlltheV .re fuliV for_d . Now 
starting with the fronl.djust eech cerburettor seperate1v. 
5 Unscrew the ~ (2) and elllUre that the throttle is closed 
bot pressing on the slow running screw. Place. piece of thin 
peper lor • OJ)02" feeler GIUII'II' between the .saew and the 
eaning nOP , 00 screw dowo until the peper is lightlv Ilipped. 
AtmOIIe the peper and ICreW il'l on (Z) one funher complete lum 
from thllt point. 
6 Getltlv screw the 1I0lume control screw (WI clocIo;wise until 
light contlet is made with the casting se.t. then unserew Ihree 
qu.ners of a turn. 
7 Repeat the abolle adjultmenll To the rear carburettor. 
8 Start the engine and h3lla.n esslstent to watch the revolution 
counter. Adjust each slow running SCI1IW (Z) equallv until the 
engine is running II 650 rpm. Now saew out each lIolume 
control screw (WI a qu.ner of • tum at • time working . lter
natelV between carourettors until. drop in rpm is registered. 
9 Carefullv and alternatelv, 5Cl'"1W in each lIolume control $Crew 
bv quartlll'" lurns until the engine re.ches its highest and neadi~t 
idling speed. Take care not to 90 beyond this point where errl1ic 
runnirog will be tIIident due to weakness of the m iKture. 
10 It the engine speed is now o ther than 650 rpm adjust the 
slow running adjustment saews (Z) . lternate1v each a parll\lrn 
It • time to obtain the required idling speed and to maintain 
svnchronisation. 
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1 Throttle chamber 
2 Nylon insulating _sher 
3 Gasket 
4 Con trol rod 
5 Spring 
6 Washer 
7 Split pin 
8 FIOiIr chamber 
9 Non-return va/lie 
10 Washer 
11 Filter 
12 Bolt 
13 Main jet 

FIG.3.9. EXPLO DED VIEW OF THE SOLEX CARBURETTOR 

14 ~Ihe, 
151\Jmpjer 
16 Washer 
t 1 Pilot jet 
18 A ir bleed 
'9Srilrrerilir~r 
20 Starter petrol jet 
21 Washer 
22 OIoke tube 
23.screw 
24 Emulsion tube 
25 Air cofrection jet 
26 Accelerator pump injKror 

27 Guker 
28 FIOilt 
29 FIO#It spindle 
30 Accelerator pI.Imp 
31 Galket 
32 Starter 1ItII,,, 
33 St.rter valve body (front 

ClJrburarro,J 
34 Searter 19M body (re.r 

Cilrburettor) 
35 Stllrter tla/llf! lell6f 
36 Bolt 
37 Float chambBr co"., 

38 NHdJe ",,,,-
39~"., 
40 Galket 
41 ihnjo bolt 
42 Wa$her · vn.1I 
43 KIIosh.,. -Isrge 
44 Filr.,. 
45 In,ulllling "".,htw 
46 Gllhr 
47 Diaphrllgm 
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11 The throttle connecting linkage between the carburettors 
should now be 1ightened ear. being taken dur ing this 't\IOI"k to 
ensure thIIt both throttln ere lIgIIinst their stops. 
12 En$Ure that the m ixture control 111\181' in toe car is a t " RUN" 
8nd thet the mixture control levers at the earburettors life fully 
f~. Reconnect t!'le mixture control cable. 

Thill awld be due 10 tiny panicles of foreiWl matler or water 
PIlling the fil ters in tnt carburmors and the fuel pump •• nd 
blocking one or more of the petrol metering jets. The remedy is 
to ~r the jetl end clean the filters. II the petrol is bedly 
conuminated with _ tel", the petrol lank will ""'. to be 
removed " dlllcribed in Seetion 8 and swilled out into II c leen 
contlliner; the petrol c.n be recUlimed bv strllining through II 

c:hImois !either. Then cl •• " out the peuol pipes ilnd the grass 
flr_ bonle in the englrte compertment, this filter will give an 
indlaliion of the dlgree of contamination of the petrol. 

FIG.3,11. VIEW OF CARBURETTORS INSTALLED 

WITH FLOAT CHAMBER COVERS REMOVED 
Bb s.njo bolr Gu Plug 
Fe Fla.r chambe' co.." T Main jet holder 
Nv N_dle ~/ve • Air cornction jet 
F FIMr B Oemping bolt 
F, FIOlIt ,pindlt! Z Slow running adjustment 
Ft FIMr mgg/e Jcnrw 
g Pilot jet W Volume COfItrof "'"'w 
GpPumpjat 

16 C.rburwttors ISolexl • poor slow running 

Sudden failure 10 idle smoothly may be due to onl! Or both 
pilot jets becoming ob$tructed and faiting to pass the quantity of 
patrol required bV the engine. They should be removed and 
cleared bY blowing through. When repiacing the jell, $CI"ew them 
in securely but do not ute undue force . 

17 c.rburetton ISo~xl . ha¥y fu .. consumption 

If checks show that choke 18II.,s, ignition timing. carburenor 
tuning lie., are correct it is /ldYised that the accelennor pump 
discharge injector tube (item 26 Fig.3.9) be checked for correct 
positioning. Check its position by placing a straight-edge across 
the 10_ face of the mounting block and measuring the G&I' 
between the end of the tube and the straight ... as shown in 
Fig.3.12. The correct gap should be 0 .020" to 0.040" (0.50 to 
1.00 mrnl. If this dimension is not correct. a replacement 
Issembly should be fitted as bending of the injector tube may 
loosen the tube In the mounting block. Ensure that the gasket is 
refitM under the bate of t he assembly and that the locating 
tc.-- is tight. 

'8 Clrtlu'l'tton fSo~xl - failure to NSfIOnd to throttl. opening 

If Ihe engine idles setisfaclorily but suddunly falls to respond 
to throllie opening, the fault will probably lie in the main jets, 
these $hOuld be removed fOl" dINning. The main jets are 
Issembled in holden the heads of ~ich . r. clearly marked 
"Main Jet Holder" (refer to item '-r" in Fig.3.1H. Remove the 
jet nolder and gripping the head between the )aws of I spanner 
the jet can be remoYed with a screwdriver and blown out. 
Removal of lhe iet holder will a llow the float chamber to drain 
Ind thi l will assist in carrying away any impur it ies. 

..1 
'020 ·o.tO 

(' 50 "OOmm) 

Fig.3.12. Che<:king the position of the in;ector tube 

• 
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19 c.rtJurenon; (Sole.ll) • flat spot (engine hot) 

Should hesitation be noted when ltCcelerating from $low to 
normal speed$. the pump je" may be partly o r mmpletely 
blocked and should be removed for cleaning. Af ter replacing the 
jets and priming the cerbure"ors, the pump action should be 
checked in the following manner:· remove the air clearMll" pipe 
and apen the throUle. A discharge should now occur from each 
pump injector visible in the dtoke tubes of the carburetton. 

20 CartJUlWttOrs ISole.ll) . difficuh ltaning when engine coki 

Provided the peuol supply is satisfactory and the bilnery Is in 
fiIOOd condition and a good spark b being obtained, the engine 
sl'lould staM immediately, " it does not Ind there is no smell of 
petrol after the starter has been opere ted tWO or th~ lin'le$, the 
starter jets may need blowing out to clear obstructions. 

21 c.rtJurettor. ISolex) - detwiora1ion of P«iM""nce 

Do not be 100 rudy to blame the carbureuors for poor 
performance but liter a long period 01 u. tome _r, as fTIiIy 

allect pet'formance,must be e)lpected. ThtrefOR, when the t ime 
arrives for a major overhaul of the engine serious con$Oderatlon 
should be given to replacing the ClrbureUors with manu· 
facturer's reconditioned items in order to take fun advantage of 
other work being put into the engine. 

Note: · when refitting main, petrol and starter je" ""ke 
certain thai each libre sealing washer is unclilmaged and lhal the 
jets are sea.lrely lightened. 

t The 3.4 and 3.8 litre and the 340 models are fitted with twin 
SU type HD 6 carbure ttors whilst the 240 model has twin SU HS 
6 CBrburettors, these are illustrated in Figs.3. 13 and 3.1 4 . They 
are generall y similar in appearenca Ind operation the rT8in 
difference in eontruction being that in the CI$8 0 1 the HD 6 the 
jet is lixed and the mi)lture is controll~ by itn e)lternal screw 
and leYer li tem 8 in Fig.3.281 whilst in the HS 6 type the 
position of the jet in relation to the needle can be adjusted by 
means of an adjusting nut at the base of the carburenor and this 
movement of the jll controls the ml)lture. 
2 These variable choke carburettors diller from most other 
makes in that. insteld o f having it number of various $Ozed fi )l~ 
jets lor different conditions, only one variable jet is fitted to deal 
with a ll possible condi lions. 
3 Air passing IlIpid ly through Ihe carbunntor dnlws petrol from 
the jet w forming the petrol /air mi )l tu re. The amount 0 1 petrol 
~awn from the jet depend$ on the position of the tapered 
Clrburettor needle, which moVe$ up and down the jet orifice 
according to Ihe e ngine load and Ihrottle opening, thus eff~tive

Iy a ltering the size o f Ihe jet w that e)lactly the right amount of 
petrol is metered for the preYailing condilions. 
4 The position of the tapered needle in the jet is determined by 
engine vitCUum . T he shank of the need le is he ld at its lop end in 
a piston which slides up and down the dashpot in respon1lll to the 
degree 0 1 manilold vacuum. 
5 With the thronle fully open. the lull effect of in let ma ni fo ld 
vacuum is felt by the piston whidt has a n ai r bleed into the 
choke tube on the outside of the thronle . Thi5 causes the needle 
to r ise fully bring.ing the needle with II . With the accelera lor 
part ly closed only slight inlet manifold vacuum is felt by the 
piston (although of cour1lll. on lhe engine side o f lhe throttle the 
vacuum is grea ter), and the piston only rises it linle. blocking 
most of lhe jet orifice with the meteri ng needle . 
6 To preY1:!n t t he piston flutter ing and giving a richer mI)l ture 
when the accelera tor pedal ;s suddenly dtlpressed, an oil darnpet' 
and a light wring are fined inside Ihe dashpot . 

7 The o nly PIIrt of the piston assembly to come into contact 
wilh the pinon chamber or dashpot is the actual pinon rod. All 
other parts of the piston assembly, inc luding the 10_ choke 
portion, have sufficient clearance to prevent metal to melll 
contact which is essential if th~ CIIrburtUor is to fu rocdon 
correctly. 
B TIle correct level of the petrol in the CIIrbutettor is deter· 
mined by tn. level of the float in the flOllt chamber. When m. 
level is correct, the floet, by m8llns of a lev .... sting on top of it. 
closes a needle valve in the cover of the fiOllt chamber and this 
cuts off the supply of fuel from the tIInk. As fuel is u-.d in the 
cerbllre"or, the floet ~ops and in 10 doing the flOIIt needle I. 
unseated and anows more fuel to eflter thl! flOIIt chamber. 
9 The HD 6 cerburetlOl'$ employ a "Plnlte lUning CIIr· 
burettor. But with tht HS 6 model the rich mixture for starting 
is obtained by n"IIInually pulling down the jet to • ...,..11..
diameter of the needle. 

Disconnect the bIIttery (for HD 6 carburettorsl as a afety 
measure. 
2 Undo the butterf ly nut to the centre bol t of the lir d ..... 
and lift OUt the air c leaner. 
3 Undo the tWO bolts secur ing the lir intake pipe to the 
carburettors and remove the pipe. 
4 Disconnect the lead from the aU)liliary Slerting cerburettor to 
the thermostatic switdt on the inlet manifold IHD 6 carblKettors 
only) . 
5 Disconnect the aU)liliery stilrtlng cerburmor to n.nifold 
connection (HD 6 cerbllrettors only) . 
6 Remove the $4)1it pin, plain and 5Pfing _$hen: from the 
connecting link pivot loceted on the manifOld between the fTOI"It 
e nd rear Clrburettors and disconnect the throttle link rod joint 
from the bell pin on the bell crank lever. 
7 Disconnect the dtoke ceble and the throttle linkage from m. 
pivot pin betweet'l the carburet ton (HS 6 cerburettors only). 
8 If automatic trt nsmi$Sion is fitted, .. move the spring clip 
whid1 sealres the kick down rod to the front Clfburettor. 
9 Disconnect the distributor lIlIOJum pipe from the front 
CIIrburettor . 
10 Disconnect the acceleoltor return spl'ing if fitted to the 
panicular model. 
11 Remove lhe clip whidt attadtllS the flOllt chamber O\*flow 
pipes to the 011 filter. 
12 Remove the nuts and washers I8QJring .. en carburettor to 
the inlet ITIIInifold. 
13 Remove the carburettors togeth .. with the inlUletlng 
distance pieces. 
14 Refining il the reYerlit of the removel procadure);Jut pwti
culer attefltion must be paid to the thronle linkage setting of the 
carburenor .. 
15 The following paragraphs 16 . 20 Inclullve refer to the HD 6 
carburettor . 
16 With the front carburenor mupling and the rear cerburenor 
throttle lever rele.58d, dteck that both butterflies ere fully 
closed and thet the rear carburettor couplil'l!lJ is d_lng the 
manifold nut. 
17 With both cerburettors fully cioMd, '81ighten the front 
coupling. 
18 Refer to Fig.3.T5. Unscrew the Intermediate throttle stop 
and push down on tn. bell crank 1_ until Cefltre "A" b 1/ 18" 
(1.6 mml belo w a line from centre ''8 '' to the piVOt centre. 
When in this position, screw down the stop on to the inter· 
mediilte throttle . nd lock in this position. 
19 Lock the lever to Clrburettor spindle. 
20 Ensure that when the throttle is closed, the intem'Mldiete 
leYer does not fou l the PIItrol connection. 
21 Open lhe thrott le fully and dteck that both carburetton ... 
in the lu lly open position. 
22 The following perlll9raphs 23 . 26 indusive, rllf er to lhe HS 6 
cerburettor . 
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, Front carbunttOT 
2 R_ cwburettor 
3 C.,bu,.rror body 
of IfI'Iition union .~tor 
5 Gnht 
6 Suction ch.ml»r.nd pilton 
7 lMml»' 
8 ..... ~ 
9 Spring 
10 Slcid ..,.,,,.,-

""tnHC/¥ 12 ... , 
13 JetbHring 
, .. Nut - ill w.ring 
15 Spring 
16 Jet unit houling 
" FhHt eII.row 
18 FkMrm.mWcoWN 
19 Flo.t 

FIG.3.13. THE S.U. HD.6 CARBURETTOR IFRONTI 

20 Fla.r tHHdlfl .nd sur 
21 Flw! needlfl fenr 
22 Knu,~pin 
23 Ga,t., 
24 OIpnur 
25 Fibr. #rriJt~ washer 
26 Aluminium _,II", 
21 FiIr. r 
2B &njo bolt 
2!J FibtY ... sh", 
30 Auxil;'ry st.ning cartJcu

enor body 
31 Auxili.ry st. rt;'lg carbur· 

ettor nHdIe 
32 Spring 
33.1<, 
34 Spring clip 
35 Dust "'l"ld 
36 .scflW 

37 Double coif ,,,,;fl9 """.s~ 
38 Solenoid 
39 Spring clip 
40 SrllCk.t 
4' eonmtCting firm 
42 Banjo bolt 
43 Fi/Ye _,h", 
44 Fibre w.sll", 
45 &lnjabol, 
46 Fibre _sh", 
47 A luminium _mttr 
48 Slow running control ".fve 
49 Spring 
50 Neoprene warMf 
5' Brass _shiff 
52 Connecting rod 
53 Connecting fod coupling 
54 Mani fold inJullltor 
55 Gasket 

56 O.".rllow p ipe 
51 O..,.,flow pipe clip 
58 Distribu tor vlICuum suction 

pi", 
59 N"op"lnlil coupling rube 
60 Petrol fHld pipe 
72 Front carbutflnor spring 

brachl 
73 Front carbutflttor thratlla 

spring 
74 Th'otf~ retum spring 
75 R.turn spring bracket 
76 Thro ttle stop bracklt 
II Dowel boll 
78 Link 
79 Trunnion 
80 Link rod 
8' Thrall/.lever 
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23 Set the throttle interconl'llK:ti"i damping leYers (item 7 in 
Fig.3.16) so that the link pin is 0.006" 10.15 mm) a_v from 
the lower edge of the fork as shown in the inset. o!tlten the 
clamp bolu. 
24 With the jet leYers at their lowest position, set the jet inter· 
connecting lever damp bolts (item 8 in Fig.3.16) so that both 
iets commence to move slmuttaneouslv . 
25 R8(:onneCl the mixture control wire, with about 1116" (1.6 
mm) free ffiOIIernent, when the control leYer in the car is set at 
"RUN" , before it starts to lTIOYe the jet levers. 
26 Opel'"ate the mixture control \eYer in the car until the linkage 
i, about to ffiOIIe the earburettor jets and then adjust the fast ide 
10"_ to give an engine ~ of about 1000 rpm..tler> hot. 

FIG.3.14. THE S.U. HS CAABURETTOR 

, hI adjusting nut 
2 .ht focking nut 
3 PiStonAuction chambtlr 

' .. " .... IDI· t! 

'.-0"" """ 

4 FlUt idltladjusting $Crew 
5 Throttle adjusting scrtlw 
6 Piston lifting pin 

Fig.3.15. Throttle eontrollinkag. wtting H06 carburllttor 

1 Remove the starting carbtJretior from the carburetlor bV 
undoing the banjo bolt litem 42 in FIg.3.13J. From t his point 
onwards both front and rellr carburettors can be treeted In , 
simil,r manner. 
2 Unscrew the damper end remove It together with its Wither. 
3 Using a small file or saiber, terata. idtntifiQltion ..... ru on 
the suction chambers so tNt thev mev be fitted togllthlr l\IIIin 
in their Dfigi ..... 1 position. 
4 Remow: the three suction dt ..... bef" retaining .crews and 
remove the suction chamber from the body leaving the pistOl'! In 
position. Be careful when lifting off the suction chan"t*" not to 
applV side loads to the piston otherw;'e the piston needle ..... y 
be ben!. 
5 Lift the piston spring from the piston noting which -V 
round it is fitted. 
6 Remove the piston and Inv .. t it to allow the 011 In the 
damper bore to drain out. Pilot the pinon in a we pillOl so thet 
the needle will not be da~ or tNt the pinon roll ontO the 
floor . It is wggested that the pinon be plec.d on the neck of 
suitable sized jar with 'the needle inside. so acting as e stand. 
7 It is recommended that, urness ebsoIutelV nee8UIrV. the 
needt. is not separated from the piston. Ho_r, if the ~e 
must be removed, slacken the retaining screw in the side of the 
piston body and refTlOYe the needle. 
8 M84'"k the positi::,... of the floet chamber lid In relation to the 
body. Undo the cap nut and remove togetl"ler with the .....her. 
Lift off the float chamber lid. 
9 Withdraw the pin from the float chember \eYer end remove 
the 1_. The pin is !erreted and cen be remo'lfld in one 
direction onlv . 
10 Remove the float needle bV unsa-ewing on t!"le tn. velve 
bodv, Ulle the correct sin spa~. 
11 The float mev be lifted out of the lloet dlamber. 1'1_ it In, 
po5ition where it will not be damaged. 
12 R e move the banjo bolt from the bese of the front 
cerburettor, this will rele.. the conn-eeting arm for the starting 
Qlrburenor. Note the fibre and aluminium _shers. 
13 RemoYe the loor setscrews se<:uring the float chamOow to the 
bodv. On the front carburettor, these SCNW$ also seru,.. t .... 
staMing carbureltor bracket. 
14 Separate the float chamber from the bodV and this will lree 
the jet spring, the jet and diaphragm and the jet housing ..tIlch 
mav now be lifted awav from the bodv. 
15 Unscrew the jet bearing nut end lift 01,11 Ihe jet bearing. 
16 Unscrew the slow running control valve from the bodV end 
collect ill neaprene and t.-aa -.ner" note their positions for 
reusembiV. 
17 No further dismantl ing of the c.burenor il __ .,. , 
indeed, it is rarelv that dismantling beyond peregreph 11 Nil 
ever be required. 
18 ReassembiV is the reverse of the above. Fit new 'fIIMhen 
throughout . The jet needle rrust be reaSRmbled in the pilton In 
the manner described in Section 33. The jet rrust be centred as 
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de$cribed in 5Kcion . 
19 finally, a nd belo..e f itting the lYction chambef- fill the piston 
<limper bore to within %" of its lop with SAE 20 engine oi l. 
Wipe Iny spmage off the outside of the piSlon. AfHlr fi tting the 
suction chamber, raise thl piston by meaos of the lifting pin and 
check thet it f.Us beck smartly on to the upper 11tC. of the body. 
Any sluggishness, assuming ,II otl'l8l'" factor, to be correct, will 
probably be due to oil on the outside of the pinon. 

Refer to Fig.3.t7. 
2 Remove the baffle plate from the inlel nozzle on those 
c.rburet1on fitted with "puth-on" type petrol feed pipe. 
3 "Thoroughly clean the outside of the eerburettor . 
4 Mark the r, l,tilie positions of the suction cnamber and . the 
Qtr1)urenor body. 
5 Remove the damper and Its washet". ,) 
6 UntcfeW the three suction chamber retaining 5Cl"eWS and lift 
off the dl8fTlbet' y .. tically to as not to put a nv side loedlon the 
piston as n.y bend the needle. 
7 Refer to Fig.3.1 a 
8 Remove the piston spring and _sMr iif f itted). Note Wifc:h 
way round the ","ng is fitted. 
9 Cerefully remove the pinon and invert it to a llow the oil in 
the dIImper bote to drain out. Piece the piston in a safe place sa 
thet the needle will not be demaged or that t he piston will roll 
onto the floor . It is suggestltd that the piston be placed on the 
neck of a sultebty sized jar with the needle in llde, sa acting as a 
stand. 
10 It is rec::ommendItd that, u nless eb$oluteiy nec::essary, tNt 
nwdle is not removed from the p iston. Ho_. if the needle 
must be remoYad, slacken the retaining SCf'eW on the side of the 
piston and rlfnO\le the needle. If the needle cannot easily be 
removed, Ulp the need le in_tis first and then pull out_ds. Do 
not bind the needle. 
11 If a Piston lifting pin with an ellternal spring is fined, remove 
the spring retaining circtip and spring, then pu$h the lifting pin 
LlP"l'l'WOs to remove it from its. guide. With the concealed spring 
type, press the pin u~, detach the circtip from its upper 
end, 8I1d withdraw the pin and spring down_rds. 
12 Refer to Fig.3.19. 
13 Support the mouilled oese 01 the }at and slac ken the screw 
retllining tha le! picko(Jp link. 
,. Rei ..... the tension o f the pieko(Jp 1_ spring from the ,a'ew 

and rlmCM! the $CreW and bress bu$h (wnen linedl. 
15 UnlC .... the brass IIeeve nut retaining the flellible jet tube to 
the lloet cn.mbef' and withdotw the jet assembly from the 
Qrbuurttor body. Note the glend, _sher and lerrule at the end 
01 the jet tube. 
16 Remove the jet ..:Iiusting nut and SCf'ew. Unscrew the jet 
locking nut and detaCh the nut and jet bearing. Withdraw the 
bnring from the nut , noting the bre. _shef undaf the shoulder 
of the balri~ 
11 Rllter to FIg.3.20. 
18 Note the loc.tion points of the two ends of the pick- up Ieve.. 
return spring. Unscrew the lever pivo t bolt together with Its 
double coil spr~ Vlethet' , Of' SflIIC8I". Oe!acn the lever assembly 
a nd return IP'~. 
19 Note the location of the two ends 01 the cam lever spring and 
push out the plllOt bolt tube's, taking care no t to lose the spring. 
Uft off the cam lever noting the skid washer between the two ,_. 
20 Ref .. to FiG.3.21. I 
21 5'acken and remove the bolt retaining the float chamber to 
the cerbUrettOf body. Note the component sequence with 
flellibly mounted enambers, 
22 M.-k the location of the lloat chamber lid . Rerrove t he lid 
retIIinlng K:r8W'l...d detach the lid and lu guket complete with 
the 1I000t _ .. mbly, 
23 Push out the flOlit hInge pin from the end opposi te to its 
"",,ioru and detaen the float. 

24 Elltract the float needle from its sealing and unscrew the 
seating from the lid using the correct sized spanner la bOil 
spenner will be found to be the mon suitable tooH. 00 not 
distort the seating. 
25 Refer to Fig.3.32. 
26 Close fi e throttle and mark the re la t ive position of the 
throttle disc and the carburettor flange. 
27 Unscrew the two disc retaining screws. Open the throttle and 
ease out the disc from its slo t in the throttle spindle. The disc is 
0 ..... 1 and will jam if care is not taken. 
28 Tap bitck the tabs of the tab wa5l\er securing the spindle nUl . 
No~ the location of the level' arm in relation to the sp indle and 
Clrburettor body. remove the nut a nd detach the arm. 
29 Reassembly is the reverse 01 the above, F; t new _$hers 
throughout. The jet needle must be assembled in tke position in 
the mann .. described in Section 33, The jet fTl) st be centred as 
described in Section 32, 
30 Finally, and before fitting the piston damper, top up the 
piston dampet" tube with SAE 20 oil until the level is %" 11 2.1 
mml above the top of the piston rod. 

26 c-bUt'lttor SU - eumirwtion and rlpl" 

The SU calbureUor, generally $pII8king is most reliable and it 
is very rarelV that you would have to completely dismantle it in 
the manner described in Section 24 and 25. However, after a 
long period of use some deterioration must be ellpected, there.
fore, when the time arrives for a ma)or oVel'haul o f the eng.ine, 
serious consi0ef'8tion should be given to replKlng the carburet· 
tors with lactory reconditioned ilems. The carburettor may 
develop one o r more of several faults wnich may not be reedily 
apparent without careful examination. The common faults 10 
which the calburettor is prone are :· 
1 Piston sticking. 
2 Float needle sticking. 
3 Float chamber flooding. 
" Walei' and din in the carburettor. 
In addition the following parts are susceptible 10 wear alter high 
mileage and as they will a ffect luel consumption they should be 
enecked and recti f ied at, Sly every other 10,000 mile servicing . 
al The certxKettor needle: if the carbureuOf' has not been 
cor rectly assembled at lOme time so that the needle has not been 
truly central In the jet o rifice it will be found that the needle will 
have a tiny ridge on it. If this is noted. the needle must be 
replaced with DOe of , simi la r type lidentification leners are 
stamped on the flat o f the needle l. A$ the need les are made to 
lIIIt'y fin e tollll'ances. no attempt $hould be made TO clean out the 
ridge or to rub down the needle with emery cloth. If the needle 
requires deanlng this can be done by rubbing very light ly with 
meta l polish, 
bl The carburettor jet: If the needle is worn it is likely that the 
rim of the jet will be damaged where the needle has been striking 
It. It should be renewed as wear in the jet will result in high fuel 
con$Umption. The jet may also become worn o r ridged on the 
outside where it has been sliding up a nd down between the jet 
bearing ellllfy time the choke is pulled out. ReneWilI is the only 
remedy. 
cl The edges o f the throttle and the eno ke tube may become 
worn. Rtnewas ·necessary. 
dl The _shers fit~ to the base of the jet and under the float 
chamber lid may deteriorate and leak after long use and ,ewlt in 
fue l leakage. 
e l After high mileage Ihe float chamber needle and _t may 
become ridged and if this occurs, flooding of the float enamber 
becomes a d ist inct possibi lity . Renew both Ihe needle and the 
brass seeting. 

'Z1 Carbur.ttor SU · piSCon sticking 

The hardened piston rod which slides in the cent re gu ide tube 
of the suction chamber is the only part which should make 

i 



FIG. 111. DISMANTLING THE HS6 
CAABURETTOR-STAGEl 

, s.ffle pMte 
2 'nJet nozzle 
3 ~ion chernbet' 
4 Clubur«ror body 
6 Mtlrkl for nplllCflmtN'lt 

6 _1M' 
7 Damptlf _sher 
8 ChIImber rettlining SCrewJ 

9 Direction of r.novaJ 

FIG. 11t. DISMANTLING THE HS6 
CAABUAETTOA - STAGE 3 

1 .lttt 86$8I1IbJy 
2 Pick-up link 
3 Link rettlining ICrfJW 
4 Pick-up JtlfltIT rMurn $pring 

6 "'""""'" 6 Sleelle nut 
7 Flexible jet tube 
8 FIOlIt chember 
9 CBrburerror body 

10 Gland 
II~r 
12 Ferrule 
'3 Jttt lIdjustin9 nut 
'4 Spring for nut 
16 Jet besring 
, 6 817J# _sher 
'7 Jet locking nut 
18 Piston key 

FIG. 118. DISMANTLING THE HS6 
CARBUAETTOA - STAGE 2 

1 Pilton sprin, 
2 Alt_tm ",,;fIg with M_ 
3 Piston _mb!y 
4 Pinon rod 
6 NHdIe fockinglCnlw 

• 

10 

6 "_", 
7 Piston lifting pin 
8 Circlip for pin 
9 Spring for pin 
10 AIterMtiveliftiflg pin 

" 
FIG. 3.20. DISMANTLING THE HS6 

CARBURETTOR - STAGE 4 

, Pick-up lewJr 
2 Ltlfler return Ipring 
3 Leifer pivot bolt 

7 Llwer spring 
B Pivot bolt tube 
9 Slcid _rhBr 
10 Caom Il1fIer spring location 
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4 Double coil spring WMher 
5 Specer (a/ternlltive} I I Pick-up leflllr spring 100000ion 
6 Caomll1fler 
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FIG. 3.21. DtIMANTLING THE HSI 
CAR8UA~A · ITAGE5 

, FI_tc~ 
2 If"';nl"fl bolt 
3 FkMt c,.rrt/»rlid 
" Mitt, for ~~ 
6 Ud ""';nl", Itnt.., 
, Ud,-c« 

oontM:I wtth the wellen cMmber. 

1 F'-
B FlO« hi",. pin 
9 FJoft~ 
'0 NI*/,. __ ting 
" A~ti.,. fltnt chMnber 
'2 AlnrMtiN ",.un 

2 CorrOlion of the pilton rod It not uncommon and this will 
~ tr. movernet1t of the pilton. The corrosion cen be 
cMwed by c::enrful rubbing with ~ poll.., or, in extnn. cah. 
bv vwy light rvbbing with 00 trCM1I. peper. 
3 a.k tt.t the rim of the plstOfl " nol burred IS the rftUlt of 
• knodI; or twving been dropped. BUrn Qln be r8f1"lOYed by 
rubbif1g with fine _y cloth. 
4 Att.r high mi .... _ In the C*ltre guide tube may Inow 
the pilton to touch the v.l1 of the .,ctlon chamber end thb will 
<ause obftruction 10 h". I1'\OYeITIent of the piston. 
5 G,...t c::enr thould be tIIktn to I"ImOVtI only the minimJm 
amount of ~I wtwI f.-..lng the piston .. the ~rts.,. "... 
to ....-y tint to .... nca lAd too Iwge • fiIIP will cause elr '-. 
Ind III U!*1 the function of tM I*"bUrenOf. Clean d:I~ the 
..... of lhe ... ctlon dt.mber end the pilton rim and enaltl there 
It no 011 on mem. A tnK:e of light 011 !NY be ..,pied to the 

-""'. 8 If the pinon Is nicking. u'" no drcu""tance. try 10 ct.n 
It by Itrftd'IkJg the return 1PinCJ. 

1 If tfMI float n.cMe Itkks. the C*burt'ttor will soon run dry 
Itnd the engine wiliitop. 

1M ~ _y to check fQf • sticking needle 11 to di .. 
conned tfMI fuel liWt pipe to tM owburettOf. check that the 
v-r ....... I. In "neutral" Of. for . utO/Ntlc lrenlmiMion tNt it I. 
In ''N'' or "P". guide the fuel pipe Into. ~ of rag or Into , 
cornel,..... • .m pre. the u.,... .oktnoid bunon. If fuel is~. 
the fl;ult is Nnott C*Ulnly. nicking nM<tM. 
2 R«nov. the float dwnber lid, dl.,..ntle tM IINdIe YII"'" and 
ct.n the hou.ng .nd f"-t INmbW thoroughly. 

If "* -rves from the.,..11 --.ther hole in the CO¥W of 
the floet chembIr mit II knowfI •• flooding. It can be cauted by 

FIG. 3.21. otSMANTLlNQ 'OtE HSI 
CAABURETTOA · STAGE. 

, Throttl, dill: 
Z OIrburtKtOr fl •• 
3 .wwb for ,.pI1IC,tNnt 
if. Dill: ,.r.ining 11:,.,."" 

6 Throttl'lPind~ 
6 Te--'-
7 Spindl. nut 
8 L_r""", 

tha floet chambllr needle not INtlnv properly In its houRnv and 
this I. usually due to • piece of dirt or fo~ mettllt ~lctI hli 
pnad the filter, and NI. become )emmed ~ the '-* 
Ind Its .ating in the houslrog. Altemetively the floet /Ny he\/'I 
dweIoped , _k 10 that it is nOt rlting to ~ the f"-t 
needle lever, this flKllt mn be dltermined by removing tN f"-t 
.nd ahlking it. any 1OI.md of liquid Inside the flo.l irdi<:etlS m.t 
It is faulty. 

It lTIIy be thet the atting of the flolt MedIa , .... in reliltlon 
to the flo.t chamw <XJYIIt. i.lncon'ect. Rrfw to Fig 3.23 in the 
ca. of the HD 8 carbumtor. TlM ~. d_ra"", thould be II 
shown lu. the lhank of I 1118" 0-111 .. the tIISt .... 1 when the 
lever I. lightly prftMd oro to the needle. If IlCljustment Is 
required. hold the fiat ponlon with • pair of plier. and bend 
only 11. the posltionshown. In the C8te of HS 8 cerbumton ref • 
to FIg.3.24. The cta..nce Indiceted by the errow should be 1/8" 
to 3/16" 13.2 to 4.8 mml when the nMdle vatve is held In the 
thut-off position by the weight of the fklllt only. n. d .... nce 
II IlCljusted by bending It the crank. 

30 ~ SO •• _ or dirt In tN ~ 

1 a.ceu_ of the IIZI of the jet orlfice,_.- or dirt In the 
Clfburettor I. uwelly _ " cl_lng with only • momentary 
noticeeble affect on the engln. perfo~l'ICe. Ho--.. .. , If dirt In 
the cerbul'lttor is IUspected, 11ft the pilton and flood the ftoll 
ctwnbtf. The oormll level of the fuel should be about 1/16" 
below the top of the jet 10 thlt on flooding the cerburettor tt. 
fuel .... auld flow out of the JIt hole. 
2 If lIule or no petrol eppeen, nart the engine lbecal. of ttIt 
need ... the jet will MY .. be eompIlttly blockadl and with the 
tlwottie fully open p&ece your hand over the air in .. ke, J ..... in 
position momentlt'ily.nd then remo~ it. n. ~cuum CIUt8d by 
thb action will help lUck out .ny foreign /Nttel', ~ th. 
ptOCIdura two Of' th,. times Ind then cheek for flow of fuel .. 
dlsc:ribed in the f irst p&ragf8ph of this Section . 
3 In the lYent of the .bove ICtlon filling to cIMr the jet (end 
this II unllkelyl you wilt "- to I'ImOIII Ind bfow out the jet. 

I 

I 
< 

, , 
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N (1I.Imm) DIA: 
TEST BAR BEND HERE 

FIg.3.23. OMdting the 110M 1._ ... ;~;;;o;;::::;:, .... o, 

Fig.3.24. Cheeking the flo. I._: .... ;;;.,~"';-;~~;;;;: ..... ,~ 
31 c.burwttor HD 6· jet centring 

W.rning: T.ke care nOllO bend Ihe needle when cerryingOUI this 
ope!lItion. 
1 Remow the C8rbu~ttor from the engine u de$cribed in 
Section 23. 
2 Remove the piston damper. 
3 Aemove the lour setscrews $(lcuring the floel chllmbet' to the 
earburetlor body, detach the flOIIt chamber lind ~move the jet 
housing and the jet . 
4 Using. ring spenner. slecken the jet locking nUl approx
imately hall. turn. 
S Aeftl'" to Fig.3.IS. Aeplace the jet lind dillphragm .ssembly. 
Push the jet and diaphragm enembly as high as possible with 
hand pre5$ure and at the $&rTl' time press the piston down ooto 
the jet bridge, using a pencil or • piece 01 rod for this. Centr .... 
isat ion will be helped by lightly tapping on the side 01 the 
carbu~"()I'" body. 
6 nghten the jet locking nut . 
7 The actual centring must be CIIrried out with the $8ucrew 
ho les in the jet diaphragm and carburetlor in alignment . Afte<" 
tightening the jet locking nut the jet diaphragm must be kept in 
the same position ~Iative to the cllrbu~nor body and to do t his 
it is a6lisable to mark one of the corresponding jet diaphragm 
and carburettor setscrew holes with a soft pencil. Centring will 
be upset if the diaphragm is moved radially alter tightening the 
jet nut. 
a The jet is correctly centnd when the piston falls freely and 

hlts the tet "t.ldge" with a rretallic click.. Check if Ihn is any 
diff .... enclt In the JOund of the piston h ltti.-.g the bridge with the 
jet in its h~st and lowest positions. If thef-It is any difflfftlce 
In tha sound, the procedure for centralising the jet will h ..... to 
be repeated . 
9 If diffieullV in centring the jet is lAOOunter.a aftt-r cerrying 
out above procedure, it is permiSSIble to 10_ the jet needI' 
slightly in the positioo to INke centralising more positive. The 
needle must, hOweYer, be .... tored to Its normal politlon when 
checking the ClntraliSiltion. 
10 Top up the dlmper with SAE 20 engine 011. 

Fit.3.25. c.ntrlng tIM;.t HD6 cerbunrttor 

32 Cwburet10r HS 6· jet c.mring 

Warning: T.ke care not to bend the need.., wnen carrying out 
this operation. 
1 Remove the ClIrbU~ttor from the engine as Oe$cribed in 
Sectioo 23. 
2 Aemovlt tha piston damper . 
3 Aemo\/l!l the jet heed screw to releue the control linkeglt . 
4 Aefer to Fig.3.26. Withdrew the jll, Oisconnectlng tha fuel 
feed pipe union In the !lOll chamber and removing the r\.Ibber 
seeling washer. 
S Aemove the jet locking $pring and adjusting nu t. 
6 Aeplace tha jet lind insert the fuel feed pipe connectloos into 
tha float chamber. 
7 Slacken the let locking nut until the assembly ;s fr" to 
rotate. 
8 Apply pressurlt to tnlt top of the p iston rod using a pencil or 
a p iece of rod. 
9 Tighten the jet locking nut a t the same time keeping the jet 
hard up &g;Iin" the jet beefing. 
10 The jet II correctly centred when the piston falls freely and 
hits the tet bridge with a metalliC click. Check If therlt Is any 
difference in the sound o f the pistoo hitting the br idge with the 
Jet in its highast and lowest polition. If there is any difle~nce in 
the sound the procedure for centralising the jet will haIIlt to be 
repeated. 
11 If difficulty In centring the jet is encountered, it I. permi ... 
ible to lowe.- the needle slightly in the pilton to central isation. 
The needle must be re$lored to its normal position for cheeking 
the centralblltion. 
12 Refit tha jet locking spring when centralisation Is correct. 
Before replacing the fuel feed pipe line into the floet chamber fit 
the r\.Ibber sealing washer over the end of the plastic pipe 10 that 
at least 3/ 16" 14.a mml of pipe protrudes (see inset, Fii-3.26I. 
13 Top up tha damper with SAE 20 enginlt oil. 

33 C.rburettOf SU . ...-dl. rep"c.ment 

The needle size is det .... mined dur ing.ngine develOPl'Tlent and 
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will provide the correct milltur. strength unlen ItlC tlll lTle$ of 
temperatu re, humid ity or .llilude are encounterad . A different 
needle to that specified may be required if eny 1IIIretion to the 
ftlnd.rd .pecification of the exhaust IV.tem, eir cleaner. eam
sheft or compression ratio I. mede. 
1 RlfflIOYe the suetion cNmCer end piston l101embly. 
2 Slacken the needle cl,mping screw in the $ide of the body of 
1M piston end pull 01.11 the o ld needle. If the needle is tight it 
can probllbly be Ioole"ed by moving it in_rds and then pulling 
~,. 

3 The needl. type lener is lIemped on the shank of Ihe needle, 
check that this corresponds .... ith the item being fitted. 
• Fit the needle to the piston assembly 10 that it i, posItioned 
as shown In F ig.3.27. Another tVpe of needle. not illulitreted, h8$ 
• tf'OOY'I inllead of the shoulder depicted, the correct positioo 
for this type of needle is for the bottom edge of the groove to be 
~I with the bottom edge of Ihe pinon rod. 
5 Correct positioning of the needle in relation to the piston is 
_ntial otherwi. the luel'air mixture to the engine will be 
u.-t . 

FIII.3.26. <:emri,. the jet HS6 arbul'fltor 

Fii.3.27. LOCIItion of the jet n_1e in the piston 

It is u.lns to attempl carbYrettor tuning unlil lhe cylinder 
compressions, ... al ... e clear.nces, lpork plug gaP' .nd conlact 
breaker g.lPI ha .... been tHted, checked .nd adjusted IS neCfl· 
"rV. The distributor otntrifug.ll ad .... nce mechanism and 
.... cuum .dvance o~.tion should be checked and ignilion 
timing set to the correct figure . Th. ignilion timing is imponant 
$inc. if retarded or ed>4nced 100 far lhe Jetting 01 the carburet· 
ton will be aflacted. Ensure that the needles are correctly 
10QIled in lhe pistons bee Section 331 . Check o ver the carburet· 
tors and ensure thlt the pistons Ire free in lhe suclion chamben 
and thai the pinon dampers are topped up with engine oil SAE 
20. lubricate lhe t hrottle controls and check for free operation 
and Ir",el . Check lhat petrol filten are clean . 

35 c.bwettor. SU HD 6 · _jultlMnland t uning 

Onlv two edjustmenu are pro ... ided at the carbure ttor as 
illustrated in Fig.3.28. These Ire (al the slow running "'olume 
screw "A" and tbl the mixture adjusting screws " 8 " go ... erning 
the idl ing speed and the mixture $trength respective lV. T he 
dellgn of the SU carburettor is such that COrrect mixture 
strength It idling speed enSlJres that the carburettors ere 
correctly adjusted throughout their entir. range. 
1 Remo .... the .ir cleaner.nd eir intake pipe . 
2 Remo ... e the suction chambers f rom the carburetto<s .nd 
screw out both m ixture screws (81 until the tops of the jeu are 
flush with the jet bridge in each carburettor body. 
3 Saew in the mixture screws until the }els stlrt to move and 
then screw In a further 3% turns . Replace the pistons and suction 
chlmbers. 
4 Slacken one clamp bolt on the coupling be tween t h-e thronle 
spindles. Check that both butterfly val ... es are closed by rotating 
both throttle spindles clockwise when ... iewed Irom the front. 
Tighten the coupling clamp bolt . 
S SCl"ew in the llot runn ing 'lQlume screws tAl until they mell 
their seatings and then unscrew each of the screws 2% turns. 
6 Start tl)e engine and run until it reaches its normal operating 
temperature. 
7 Now the carburettorl must be belanced (synchronisllcll by 
adjusting on the flow running volume screws tAl until they are 
lUcking equ,lIy. This can best be judged by applying. balance 
meter to the carburettor ei r inlet and ,djusting on the screws 
unt il the readings ,re the same. Alternali ... ely. liuen to the " hiss" 
of each carburettor (use. piece of tube IS illustrated in Fig.3.29. 
a piece of old bicycle tube il Idoe,1 ,nd adjust on each of the 
screws tAl until it is tudged that the hiss from each carbureuo< is 
the same. 
S Keep checking IS abo ... e and continua adjusting on the slOW 
running 'lQlume screws until. with the carburettors belanced 
tMime hisli, the engine is idling , t 500 rpm on cars fitted with 
the 3-$peed wnchromesh gearbox or automatic tr.nsmission and 
at 700 rpm on carl f itted with the alllynchromesh gearbox. 
9 Re-<:heck t~t both butterfly valves a re tully closed by 
rotating the thrott le spindles in a clockwise direction looking 
from the front , and noting if any change in engine speed results. 
there should be no change in engine weed if the butterllies are 
indoeed clOied. 
10 Now refer to Fig.3.30 and check the mixtlne st rength by 
lifting tha piston of Ihe lront carbureuor approx irrattly 1132" 
(0.8 mm J by means ot the lifting pin (arrowed I, If:· 
al the engine speed increa$ts appreciably this indicates that the 
m ixture strenglh 01 the Iront carbYre tl(H' is too , ich . 
bl the e ngine speed immediately decreases, this indicates lhat 
the miJltu re strength of the front carburettor i, tOO welk. 
cl the engine lpeed increases slightlY and continues 10 run 
without change 01 speed, then the mixture strength o f the front 
carburenor is correct. 
11 Repeat the above operation for the ,ear carburettor to test ;1$ 
mixture strength and a lter adjustment recheck the front car· 
buretto. as the two carb!Jrettor, are int"dependant. I 

I 
I 
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12 A check on the correctn", 01 the mixture adjustment is to 
lislen 10 the exhaust nOle; · 
a ) an irregular note, splashy misfire and colourless emission 
Indicates that the mix lure is tOO weak. 
b) a re!Pollsr o r rhythmical misfire and the em;$$ion 01 bleek 
smoke indicates that the mixture is too rich . 
c ) a ~!PoI lar and even note indicates that the mixture is correct. 
13 To enr ich the mixture, screw in the adjustment screw (8) 
clOCkwise and to weaken the mixture. unscrew it anti-clockwise. 
14 Some adjustment of the slow running to meinlain the desired 
500 01'" 700 rpm may now be required followi ng adjustment of 
the mixture strength. To do this , rotate each screw !A) exactly 
the Ame amounl , nd listen u the air intake lor applv the meted 
to maintain bala nce. 
15 Replace Ihe air cleaner and .ir intake piPl. 
16 RlH:heck Ihe mix lure " .... nglh as described in paragraph 10. 

/,1 , 

36 c.t.ur.rtol"$ SU HS 6 . adju""*,,t.nd tuni .. 

1 Remove the air cleaner .nd the air intall. elbow. 
2 Remove the suction chember and pilton from .. ch ear· 
burettor. 
3 Disconnect the mixture control wire. 
4 Screw the jet adjusting nut upwards until the jet is flush with 
the bridge of the carburettor o r fully up If this position cannol 
be obtained but the position of both tell 1ftI" be lhe same. 
5 ReplilCe th, piston and IIIJction chamber. Oleck that the 
piston falls fr&ely onto the bridge when the lifting p in Is released. 
6 Turn down the jet adjusting nUl two complete tuml. 
7 Unscrew the thrott'e adjusting SO'IIW$ ("AU in Fig.3.31) until 
they are just c lear of their stops a nd Ihen screw down Il'o turns 
open. 

a. 

Fig.3.28. H06 carbu,.ctcw tldju_II*tt 

, 
Fig .3.29, Balancing the S.U. Q"".,,,;, 

Fig.3.30. The pi"on lifting pin 
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8 Slacken both of the clamping bolts on the throttle spindle 
interconneetionl. 
9 Disconneet the jet control interconnection by slackeniOSl the 
clemping bolu. 
10 Unsenrw the lu, idle adjusting screws until they are clear of 
their nops. 
11 Stan the engine end run until it attains its normal op8ntlng 
tltmperature. 
12 Adjust on each throttle adjusting screw by the same amount 
each to giv8 the desired Idling speed. 
13 Now the carburettors must be balanced (synchronisedl by 
adjusting tha thronlll adjuninll ICrllWS until they are sucking 
equally. Thi. can best be judged by applying II balance I118ter 10 
the carburenor air Inlet end adjusting the $Q'IIWS until the 
.-.dings are the Slme. Alternatively, linen to the ''hiss'' of Et&eh 
CIIrburettOf (U18 a piece of lube as illustrated in Fig.3.29. a piece 
of old bieyele tube is ideal) and adjust on each of the serews 
until it i, judged that the hig from .. ch carburettor is the same. 
14 Check the mixture strength of the front carburettor (see 
Fig.3.30) by raising the piston about 1/32" by means of the 
tihing pin, if:-
a) the engine spea:l inaeases appreciably, this indicates that the 
mixture of tha front carburettor is too rich. 
b) the engine speed immediately deaeases, this indicates that 
the mixture strength of the front carburettor is too week. 
c) the engilM! speed increases slightly and continues to run 
without change of speed, then the mixture strength Is correct. 
15 Re~t the above operation for the rear cerburettor and after 
adjustment recheck the front carburettor as the two carburettors 
areln terdependant. 
16 A ch&ek on tt. correctness of tt. mixture adjustment is to 
listen to the exhaust note:-
al An irregular note, splllshy midire and colourless emission 
indicates dwlt the mixture is too weak. 
bl II regular or rhythmical misfire and the amission of black 
smoke Indicates thet the mixture is too rich. 
c) a regular and lIYen note indicates that the mixture is correct. 
17 To enrich the mixture, screw down on the jet ad}usting nut 
(anti-c!ockwl.) and to weaken the mixture $Crew up on the nut 
(clockwi.). 
18 Soma adjustment of the slow running lT1IIIy now be required 
follqwing adjustment of the mixture strength. To do this, adjust 
each throttle adjusting screw the same amount al the SlIme time 
checking by hiSi or 'by the mltllf" that they remain in balance. 
19 Sat the throttle interconnecting clamping levars litem 7 in 
Fig.3.16) 10 that the link pin is 0 ,006'" 10.15 mm)aWllY from 
the 10_ e. of the fork III shown in the inset to Fig.3.16. 
Tighten the damp boits , 
20 With the jilt levers at their lowest position set the jet inter · 
connection IlIYer clamp bolts, 8 in Fig.3. 16, so that both jets 
commence to move simultaneously. 

21 Reconnect Ihe mixture control wire with about 1/16" (1.6 
mm) free movement before it $larts to move the jet levers. 
22 Operate the mi)(IUre control lever in the car until the linkage 
is about to move the carburettor ;e1S and then adjust the fast idle 
scrlW$, cempering the intensity of the air intake "hiss", to give 
an engine s.peed of about 1000 rpm when hot. 
23 Refit the air cleaner and the air intake elbow to the car· 
burettors and recheck for correct mi)(ture as described in pera
graph 14. 
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Thoe auxiliary starting carburettor, is attached to the float 
chamber of the front HD 6 carburettor of the 3.4, 3.8 litre and 
340 models, the paru forming the assembly to the carburettor 
are shown in Fig.3.32. It is a device for autornutically enriching 
the mi)(ture when starting from cold and is brought into action 
by II solenoid energised by a thermostatic switch located in the 
inlet manifold water lacket. 

Fuel from the float ctlamber IS supplied 10 the base 01 the jet 
(9) the size of which is governed by the position 01 the sliding 
needle (10) which is moved against the spring (Ill by inlet 
manifOld depression acting on the disc (12) attachoed to the 
shank 01 the needle. After passing the jet, the fuel is mixed ...... th 
air drawn in from the intake 17) through the passage (8). the 
mi)(ture is drawn pan the needle into the paSSilge (14) and 
thence, if th~ valve (3) is clear of its seating (2), into t he inlet 
manifold, The t hermostatic s ...... tch is connected to the solenoid 
through the terminal (6) and when the winding of thoe solenoid 
(5) is energised, the iron core (4), to which the valve is con· 
nected, is lifted thus altowing Iree passage of the mixture. When 
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the engine allain, its normal running unnperature the $witch 
operat" and de-energises the magnet to allow the valve to close. 

1 Tuning o f this device is !;:Onfined to adju$lment of the $lOP 
screw 113) whietllimits the downWllrd tTlIvel 01 the needle (10). 
2 Run the engine until It attains Its normal running te~· 
IIure. 
3 Enllfghe the IOl&ooid by shorting the terminal of the thel'"mo· 
static switch dlre-ctly to earth with a ICrewdrivlIf Ind" the same 
time flick OPIIn the thronlll ....... en the cerburettor will be heard 
to come into oper.tion with. pronouooed hissing noise . 
4 Adjust the stOp sc:rew 113) until the mixture is distinctly, but 
not excessively, rich ie until thoe exhlust 911* Ire seen 10 be 
discemably black in colour, biJt just shorl of the point where Iha 
enginl commences to run no liceeble Irregulari ty . 
5 Aoti-clockwlSl rotat ion of the $lOP $CreW will ra ise the IHIIdle 
and anrichen thl mlxturl Ind screwing down on the screw will 
_ken the mixture. 

The IhoermoSlllic switch which !;:Ontrols the operation of the 
luxillary starting carburlttOf is situlled II the front and of the 
inlet manilold wiler jackll, it operates the solenoid of the 
starting carburettor II temperllures below 30 - 350 C. It cannot 
be dismantled 10 if Iny lault arisel tl"llre ilno Ilternative but to 
lit I new item. 

Disconnect the battery as I safety measure. 
2 Drlin sufficient water Irom the radiator to clear the inlet 
manifold water jackll. 
3 Disconnect the electrical leed from the switch by undoing the 
chrome dome nUl. 
4 Remove the three securing sellCrews and WIIlhers and with· 
draw the switch Ind lhe !;:Ork 9IIsket . 
5 Refining is thl reve .. of the removal procedure but • new 
cork gasket must be fitted. 
6 Top up Ihe radiator to the correct level. 

40 Fault diagnosis 
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Unsatisfactory engilll performance is root llIQItilari ly the feutt of the fuel SY$lem Of t hoe carburettors. Indeed, sluggishness, exClssil/le fuel 
consumption etc: more commonly occur as the result 01 ignition feuln 10, before tperlding time in trying to II1ICe I suspected fuel 0# 

carburllion fault, it is advisable to fir" refer 10 Chapter 4 end check over the ignition system. The table below, therefore, I .. mes that 
the ignition syltem has been checked .nd is in order ; the tlble should 11$0 be reid in conjullCtion with Sections 7,15 to 21 and 26 to 30 
of IhisChapter. 

Symptom 

Smell of petrol when engine is stopped 

Smell 01 petrol when engine is idling 

Exceuive luel 

Consumption for reasons nOt covered by 
leaks Of floot chamber laull5 

Difficull starting, uneven running,leck 
01 power, CUlling OUI 

Leeking fuel lines or unions 
Leaking fuel t~mk 

Leaking fuel line unions between pump end 
Cll"burellor 
~rllow 01 luellrom lloet chamber due to 
wrong level Mlling Of ineHective needle 
va .... e or punctured floot 

Worn needle 

Sticking needle 

One or more blockages 
Float chamber fuel level too low or needle 
Slicking 

Rlmedy 

Repa ir or renew 1$ IlICeSSIry. 
Fill fuel tenk to cepacity Ind examine c.e· 
fully It seems, unions Ind filler pipe, Re
peir lit nllCflS8ry. 

Check line and unions, tighten and repair. 

Check luel level .tting .nd condition of 
floel end needle valve, renew es naceS1lry. 

Renew needles, 

Check correct movement of needle boOy. 

Check fuel Ii"" .... d clear. 

Ditmentle end check. 
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Fuel pump 001 delivering sufficient fuel 

Intake manifold gaskeu leaking or manifold 
crecked 

Check pump delivery and clean or repair 8S 
required. 
Check tightness of securing nuts and inspect 
manifold. 

, , 



Chapter 4 Ignition system 
Cont",,, 

General description 
Conlee! breaker points· removal and replacement 
ContlilCt break« points - adjustment ... 
Condenser· removal. testing and repilUlTlent 
Distributor - lubriQItion 
Distributor· removal and replacement 
Distributor - dismantling 

5pKificltiom 

$pt,riI pklg' 
Meke .•. 

T". 
MIl; 1 modIl. 

7 : 1 eomp: ratio 
8 :1 romp: rat io 
9: 1 c::omp: ratio 
Gop 

hit 2 models· 
7: 1 comp: ."io 
8: 1 comp: ratio 
g' , comp: ratio 
G.p 

3.8 litr .. • . III modtIls 
G.p 

'ClWlmpion N8 for USA Caned. end M"dec 
2.0 models 

Gop 
340 mod ... 

Gop 

Firi"9 order· all models 

DiRributo, 
Milke ... 
Serial no. and type 

2.4Mk 1 

3.4 Mk 1 

2.4 Mk 2 

3.4 Mk 2 

7 :1 comp: 'alio 
8 : 1 comp: 'atio 
7: 1 romp: ralio 
8 : 1 comp: ratio 
9 : 1 comp : ratio 
7: 1 romp: ratio 
8 : 1 comp: ralio 

7:1 and 8:1 comp: ratio 

9 : 1 comp: r81io 

, 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 , 

Distributor· inspection and repair 
Distributor - reassembly 
Ignition timing ... 
$parking plugs and leads 
Ignition system· fault finding ..• 
Fau lt dilgnosis· engine feil.ta lUIrt 
Fault diagnosis· engine misf ires 

Cn.mpion 

2.4 
L7 (or L'OS) 
N5 (or NASI 

0.030 in 10.76 mm) 

N5 
N5 

0.025 in 10.64 mml 

0.025 in 10.64 mml 

N5 
0 .025 in (0.64 mml 
UN12Y 
0.025 in 10.64 mml 

1,5,3,6,2,4 

3.4 
l7 (0' L1OS) 
N5 (or NA 8) 
N5 (or NA 8) 
0.025 in 10.64 mml 

UN12Y 
UN12Y 
UN12Y 
0.025 in (0.64 mml 

lno 1 cylinde1" 81 ,or oll"Oinel 

Lucas 

40557/A · DMBZ6A 
40528/A - DMBZ6A 
40578/A· DMBZ6A 
405761A·DMBZ6A 
40617/A · DM8Z6A 
40557/A· DMBZ6A 
40528/B · DMBZ6A to enginM BG 9999 .nd BH 8936 
40884/A . 22061ngine 8H B937 onWIII'dS 
40640/ A • DMBZ6A to engines ICG 9999 Ind ICH 8332 
40885/A · 2106 to engines ICH 9999 and ICJ 6897 
4106JJA ·2106 engine KJ 6898 onwerds 
41064/A · 2206 

8 
9 ,. 
" '2 
13 
'4 
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3.8Iit~ 

240 model. 
340modBl. 

7:1 end 8:1 cornp: ratio 

9: 1 CQmp: nltio 
8: 1 comp: rIItio 
8: 1 CQrnp! I1Itio 
9 : 1 comp: !"Ilio 

Ncm: - 2206 ditttibutors are. replacement for the OMBZ6A type 
Clim dwell,ngle ... 
Conwct brMker IIIP 
ContllCt brHk'r Ipring ten.ion (mMsured ~ tree contac:t1 

llatlc: .. ilion timing 
Mk 1 modIls 2.4 7: 1 camp: rIIl10 

8: 1 comp: rIItio 

3.4 7 :1 comp: I1Itio 
8: 1 comp: rl1Io 
9: 1 comp: ,..tlo 

Mk 2 modIl. and 2401340 
Type of .1, cluner 

7: 1 comp: rIItio 
8 : 1 comp: r,tkl 
9: 1 comp: rfltio 

240 model ""'..-, 

2.' 
Qil beth 

so BTOC 
SO 8TOC 

The ignition Iymm I. belllld on the supply of low tension 
volUlgll from the better.,. to the ignition coil it is converted InlO 
high tension YOI~. The high tension voltage is po_rful 
anough to jump the IPIrk plug 98P In the cylindeu under high 
compression pres:wre. providing tn.t the ignition 'V$tem I, In 
good working order end thet ,II adjultments Ire correct. 

The ignition system comp..lses two Indiyidual cirCYiu known 
as In. low 'Inalon (L TI end the hi~ tension (HTI circuits. The 
L T circuit, which I, IOmItlm,. rflflrrld to., the prilTllry cln;:uh, 
comprlws the bltt,rv, the Ie«f to the control box, the lead to 
the ignition .witch .nd from there to the low tension or pri.,..rv 
coil windin~ of the coil (terminel SWI , end the Iud from the 
low tension coi l windings herminel CBI to the contact breeklr 
pOinu end condenllr In the dirtributOl". 

The HT circuit consins of the high ten$lon or seconderv coli 
windings, the .... vy Ignition leed from the centre of the coli to 
the centre po$ltion in the distributor CIP end thence via e cerbon 
brush to t he rotor erm Ind then through the sperk plug INd. to 
the ~rk plugl. 

Th' IYttem func::tion • ., follows . Low tension volt"" I. 
changed in the coil into high tension voltagt by the opening end 
doting of the contact breaker points In the low tension c ircuit . 
HT wltege I. the-n fed via the carbon bNsh In the centre of the 
diWibutor ClIp to the rotor Irm of the dlttr ibutor. The rotor ,rm 
r8Y0lYes infide th' distributor cep end each time it come. into 
line with one of t he six metel tegmenu In the cap, whldl er, 
con"",ed to the ""rk plug leeds, the opening end closing of the 
contact brllker points causes the HT voltage to bui ld up, jump 
the gap trom the rotor erm to the appropriate metll segment I nd 
10 via the lied to the spark plug ,wh_ It fine llv jumps the ""rk 
plug pp blrfore IIOlng to earth. The contact breaker points 
con,itt of one lilllled Ind one free point . The free point beer. on 
the shift which cerriel the rotor erm , nd movement of this point 
I, IIOwrned by the Uilpe of the nft which Is hexll9Onl' It the 
position where the point beers. As the shaft revo lves, the free 
contact breeker point mcrns over one of the humps of the 
heJtagon end II 10 brou~t out of contact with the fixed point. 

Tl'I ignition i. edl/llnced Ind re terded euton.ticellv to enlur, 
that th' ~rk OCOJrllt the right moment for the perticul., loed 
at the prl\/lllIIng Itneine speed. 

The ignition Id ... nca il controilid both mechanicallv end by 

40640IA - DMBZ6A to engines LA 9999, LB 9999, LC 5354 
40885/A - 2206 to ,ngines LC 9999, LE 2046 
410631A - 2206 engine LE 20470nw'rds 
40665JA · DMBZ6A 
41208/ B · 2506 
41 0631A · 2206 
410641A·2206 

350 !. :zo 
0.014 - 0.016 in (0.36·0.41 mml 
18 ·24 ou (512 ·682 grnsj 

40 BTDC (1 1/3 flvwheel teetM 
60 BTDC (1 314 flywheel teetM 
with 40528A· OMBZ6A dinr ibulor the timing is 10 BTDC " 1J3 
flywheel teeth. 
roc 
20 BTDC (2/3 flywheel teetM 
TDC 

3.' 
Oil P"". bo,' element 
TDC TDC 
20 8TDC 70BTDC 
TDC 

12DBTDC 
l 00BTDC 

50 9TDC 

3~ 
011 P-
bo" element 
TDC TDC 
40 BTDC 7 0 BTOC 

1009TDC SO BTDC 

I vacuum opereted system. Thl! mechanical svstem comprises 
two leed weights, which act in the SllIne !TIIInner as I IIOvernor • 
• nd which, due to centrifulIIIl force. move out from the dis
tributor shaft II the engine speed rises. As thev mave out_rds 
thev rotlte , cam relative to the d istributor shaft end 10 

advance the tPlrk. The -'9hll Ire held ill position by two light 
$pings .nd It Is the tension of the IIPr ings which is l.rgelV 
responsible for correct spe.k 1000ncemlnt. 

The vacuum control consil ts 01 • diaphragm, one side of 
which is connectld via • small bore tube to the inlet .,..nifold 
.nd the other sid. to the contlCt breaker plete. Depression In the 
Inlet !TIIInifold, which v.ries with engine weed end throttle 
opening. causes the di.phragm to mov, carrying with it the 
contact bRaklll'" plate Ind thus . dvern;ing or reurding the sperk. 
A fine degree of control is Ichieved bv , spring ,II the vacuum 
IssembiV. It will be seen from the Specl flcation lithe beginnillg 
of the Chapter that the type of distributor used v.rles with the 
model of the car. There is little or no outwerd difference In .nv 
of them .nd the above description end the following Sections 
IpplV to eech of the types. 

If the contect twelker pointl ere burned. pitted or badlv 
worn, thev must be repI.ced. 
2 To remove th, points first spring back the two clips 10", 81 
each side I holding the distributor cep to the bodv of the di s
tributor. Lift off the ClIp Bnd piece It so that it is held cleer of 
the distributor . RemoYlttle rotor I rm. 
3 Unscrew the terminal nut secur ing the spring loaded free 
contlct br_klll'" arm. Remove both leads from the stud and the 
top inwLating bush. 
4 Lift off the contact breaker arm . nd remove the large f ibre 
Yl8sher fro m the terminel pin . 
5 Remove the two scre ws, in thll ceSi of the DMBZ6A dll' 
tributor, or the single screw in thll case of the 2206 and 
2506 distributo", which hold the adjustable breaker arm and 
remove it. 
6 If the contlct points a.e dirty or a re pined they !TIllY be 
polished by use of a f ine carborundum stone but it is enent i,1 
that the feces .,e kept SQuare .nd flit . Wipe awav all dun . h er 
cleaning using, non·fluff v cloth moistllnecl in petrol. 
7 If a new let of points is being fitted it is essent iel that the 
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faces of the points are thoroughly cleaned with I non-fluffy 
cloth moinened in petrol in OI"der to remow the preservative 
'MIlch w1l1 h.eve bean applied to them. 
8 To repllce the points, first position the adjustllbla contlct 
breaker pllte and secure It with it, Krew lsi Ind spring I nd flit 
washer. 
9 Fit the large fibre _sher to the terminal pin I nd then , 
bending thl spring of lhe free oontlct breaker arm between the 
thumb Ind tWO f ingers, fit thl fibre of the arm 10 its pin I nd thl 
eye of t he spring to the terminal pin. 
to Insert the flanged nylon bush O\llf the terminal pin Ind into 
thl eye of the spr ing wit h thl oondenser lead immooil tely under 
its head and the low tension 18IId under tNIt . Fit the neel washer 
and screw on the 51IIOJring nut. 
11 It is importlnt to use the corrlCt $ized spannll' for t he nYt 
and the CQl"rect siZld suewdrlver for the screws otherwise t here 
Is I possibility o f these be<:oming " cheWld-up" and rreking 
subsequent rlHnOYa ' or replacemlllt, difficult . 
12 The gap of the contact brlNker points mun now btl I djusted 
III dlscribed in the following Section. 

RemovtI the distributor cap and the rotor Irm. If thl rotor 
arm is diffiOJlt to move, it i. permiSSIble to I_r on It, gently 
and wenly. with a SCI'IWdri ....... 
2 Remove IhI sPllrk p lugs to facilitate turning the engine 10 
bring it to the required position. 
3 ROlllte the engine (by pulling on the fan belt or by u$ing a 
lpanner on the crankshaft damper seOJring nutlunlil the neck of 
the fibre body of the spring loaded oontllCt breaker arm i. on the
peak of one of the hexagonallooes of the d istributo r shift. 
4 Meesure the gap between the contact brea ker poin ts. II 
should be 0 .14" to 0 .16" (0.36 to 0.4 1 mml. The gap must be 
adjUSted if oUtsidl of those limits. 
5 Refer to Fig.4.1 which iIIuSITltn the OMSZSA typa of 
distributor. The fixed plate I, held by two screws (Alone of 
which passes th rough In elongeted hOle in the plate, Slacken 
lhew scrlWS and rOtllte sa_ S , which is an 1CCIIOb"lc headed 
adjusting screw, until the correct contlct bi"llIker gap Is 
obtained. Now tighten screws "A". 
6 Fig.4.2 iUultrlltft the 2206 and 2506 type of distributor . 
Her. the means of .OJring .nd adjusting the fillld plate II 
slightly differl nt . Thl fixed plate is Inchored II one end on II pin 
and is seOJred by a single ICrew "A". Slacken screw "A" .nd 
.nter a screwdriver blade into one of the notmes " S", turn t he 
sa-ewdriver to moYe the pllte to obtain the COfrlct gap. Tighten 
screw " A". 
7 It is In . Iementary point, but do make sure tMt the blade of 
your feeler gauge i. clBan Ind free of o il be-cau .. if the contact 
points are dinied t hl result will be no IPark at the plug. 
S Replace the rotor • • m, the distributor cap and the spark 
plugs. 

1 The purpose of the condenser lcapecitor l is to en$Ure thllt 
when the contact b rea ker points arl open th.re is no sparking 
aa-oss them which would _ ste yaltage Ind cause wear. 
2 The condenser is fitted in parllilel wi lh the conllct brelur 
points. II it develops a short ci rOJlt, It will cause ignition failurl 
al tn, points will b. prevented from Interrupting the L T circuit . 
3 II the enginl becomes difficult to stan, or begin. to mi. 
liter seyerl l miles running, Ind the contact breaker points show 
signl of excessiYe burning, than the COndition of the condenser 
must be suspec:t. A check can be made by Wpafllting the points 
when the ilJ"lltion is swit ched "ON"; if this is &eeOmpenied by I 
ILash, it is an indication that the condenser has failed. 
4 Wihtout special ten equipment, the only sure ~y to 
diagnose condenser trouble is to repllce the suspec:t item 'Nith I 
new one and see if there is any improvement. Condensers are not 
expensiV1. 
5 To remove the conden!ilr from the dis tributor, rerrove thl 

FIGA.1. CHECKING CONTACT BREAKER GAP - OMBZM 
otSTRISUTOA 

A S~ .tJCuring fixed conttcr 8 Ecqnrric h_dtld .dju.ring 
pltte ~w 

FIGA.2. CHECKING CONTACT BREAKER GAP-22De 
AND 2506 

A ContKr plare 'flClN/ng _w 8 Ad/tlning norchtn 

F;g. ... 3. Distributor lubric:.tion poi",s 
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diltriOOtor cep a nd the rotor arm. Unscrew the contact breaker 
• rm terminal nut , ramove the nut and the flanged nylon OOsh. 
Ren'\OIIIe the condenser lead. 
S Undo the condeoser se<:Uring screw and lih a_v the 
conden.r. 
7 Replacement o f the conden$llr is a rellersal of the lbolle 
pi"OOfdure. Tlke Plrticular Cllre that lhe cor'ldenser leed does nOI 
short circuit alllinlt any part of the breaklf" point. 

5 Oi.ributoo' . lubric.tion 

The di5tr iOOtor $hould be cleaned and lubr icated periodicelly 
I_y 2500 mile. is recommended) But do not be over IlIVi$h 
with oil and under no CirCUmstlnces allo w it . nywhere neer the 
contacts. 
2 Rema"" the distributor cep .nd the rOI O, .rm. 
3 R,f ... to Fig.4.3 . 
.. Lubrica te the c.n bearing by injecting . few drops o f thin 
macnine oi l into the rotor erm spindle " A " . Do not remolll or 
slacken the screw Inside the spindle· a speca is pi"ollided beneath 
the he.cl of the scre w to a llow the passage of thin lubricant . 
S Lubricete the post " S" with one drop of oil. 
6 Light ly smear the faces of t he cem ''C'' wi th clean engine oil 
or_line. 
7 Lubricate the centrifugal timing control by inject ing I few 
drops of thin oil through a conl/lflient aperture in the contact 
br .. ker bue plate. 
8 Clean the distributor cap inside and out , with a soft d.y 
doth . Pay IM"icull. a ttention to the IpaCft belW\llen the 
terminlls. Check that the cerbon brush In the head of the cap 
CIIn move freely in its hold". Rough, burned 0. blackened 
con~1 CIIn be c lNned with, fiM carborundum stone or emery 
doth. Ren'IOIItI meta ll ic dun , h er cleaning the contacts bv use of 
• doth moiltened in ~rol . 
9 Replace the rotOf' arm and the distriOOtor cap. 

1 For a flrty r-.sons, di:sconnect the t.lttery. 
2 R,lee. the clips IIO.Iring the d istributor cap to the body.nd 
11ft off the cap. 
3 RamoI/I the spark plugs. 
.. Slowly turn the engine until the static timir'll marks coincide 
1_ Sec110n 10) end the rotOt Irm il pointing to the distributor 
QIP .agment which is connected to No.6 sperk plug (front plugs) . 
5 DlteOnnect th. low tenRan lead from the lermi ... 1 on the 
.1dI of the distributor. 
S Detach the lI.cuum pipe from the distributOf' a""'anee onlt . 
7 Undo the 1IC..w securing the distributor cl.mp plate to the 
cylinder" block. RamoI/I the 10"_ and the spring _sher. The 
distributor !Ny now be lifted up with th. clamp plaa still 
ItteeMd. 
8 If it il not wi$hed 10 ditturb the iinition timing. then under 
no circumstance- mun the dl"ributor clamp pinch boit be 
lao_d. ProYidI-d the distr ibutor clamp is not moved and the 
"",ina is not torned when the distributo r can be replaced 
wlthOUlkHing ignition timint. 
9 R~I Is the _ra of the abolll sequence. If the 
"",iM hn I:*n turned or the distriOOtor clamp hes been 
cI"urt:-! it l0III11 bI naceaary to .. time the 111"ition as described 
in Section 10. 

7 DI ... ltuIor· d ....... linI 

1 R.rJ1IOH the distributor from the CIIf as desaibed in ~Ion 
6. 
2 Ref. to Fig. .. ... which $haws an "'ploded lliew 01 the 
distributor. 
3 Remove the contact breaker points H described in Section 2 
.nd remove the eonden .... dHcribed in Section". 
.. R~ It. two ter~ . curlng the be. plate . nd h rth 

lead. Oi5CQnnect the link to the vacuum control unit and lilt off 
the b_ plate • 

5 Before proceeding any lurt"", take careful note 01 the 
relative p :aitions 01 the rOIOr Irm slot located above the !:lim 
a~ of the offse t driving dog. 11 is po"lble to assemble these 
items lSOO out on reassembly whidl means that lhi! distributor 
would have to be rotated 1 sao ;1'1 o.rder to Obt8in a)n~ll i ming 
of the engine end connections cannol be made wi th the dis
u iblJlor so IOCll ted. 
6 Remove the cam retaining $Crew I"A" in Fig.4.3J and remove 
the cam . 
7 Lift out Ihe .utomat ic l iming control weights and thei r 
spr ings. Note how these are fitted . 
8 Remove the cirdip securing the knurled lIdvanee a nd retard 
adjustment nUl . Remove the adjusting nut and spr ing. The 
118(:uum u nit can now be withdrawn. 
9 Remove the clamp plate lbut see Section 6 Pilra\Jlllph 81 by 
u ndoing the p inch boh 8r'1d sliding the plate off the bese of the 
d istributor. 
10 To remove the driving dog, knock out the taper pin ~lnd lift 
o ff the dog and thrust wa$her. Tha shaft may now be lifted 
upwards. 

Fit ... .... ElCpbtad IIiew o f the d istributor Itypl DM8Z6A 
iflu •• ated) 

, 
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8 OiSlriblltor . inspection.nd rllP8ir 

Thoroughlv wash all mechanical parts in peuol and wipe dry 
using a clean non·fluffV rig. 
2 DIeck the com.C! bre.ker points n desaibed in Sect ion 2. 
3 Check the distributor cap for signs 01 'tracking' which wilt be 
indicatlKl by a th in black line betwelln thll segments. Repl.ce 
the cap if this defect is no ted . 
4 Examine the contacu in the cap . If they IIrli rough, burned 
or blackenlKl, clNn them with a fine carborundum stone or line 
emery clo th . Thoroughly clean the cap .fter rect ification. 
S Ensure that the carbon brush in the cap is Iree to move in 11$ 
hOlder end is not worn down. Do not remove the brush need
lessly as the spring is usulIUy • tight fit in the hOlder . nd wilt be 
bedly stretched as you pull the brush out . 
6 If the metal portion o f the rotor . rm '$ badly burned or is 
loose, renew thl arm. Slight burning can be rect ified wi th a line 
file but maint3in the f.ce $quare. 
7 Examine the fit 0 1 the contact breaker pille on the bese plete 
.nd check the break.r .rm pivot for looseness or wear . Renew 
the p l.te il nece5sery . 
8 Examine the centrifugal weights and pivot pins for wear and 
renew the weights or cam assembly if • degree of wear is found. 
9 Examine the shaft I nd the lit of the cam Issembly on t he 
shi ft . If the clearance appears to be ellcissive, compara with ne w 
hems.nd renew .ither o r both if they show ellcessiY1! wear. 
10 II the shall is. loose fit in the distributor bush .nd can be 
" rocked", we suggest that a reconditioned distributo r Is 
obt3ined. However, a new bush can be obtained.nd litted to the 
DMBZ6A type of d istributor but r>Ot to the types 2206 or 2506 
for which there is no alternative but replacement of the 
complete distributor. The beerl"i bush is replaced as follows. 
11 Drive out the old bush with . $lIitabie punch . 
12 PreP/ilre the new bush for fitting by allowing it 10 stand 
completely imm«sed in • medIum viSCOsity engine oi l (SAE30 · 
40) for " lea$! 24 hourL The period of t ime an be shortened b y 
soaking in oil he.ted to l000C for 2 hours. 
13 PIll SS the new bush into the distributor body u$lng , 
shouldered mandrel the $hank of which should be epptollimately 
O.oooS"' greater in diameter than the distributor shah. 

9 Oi.ribvtOf' · ,.~bty 

Rea$$llmblv is I str.ightforwaf'1:l reversal o f the d ism&ntling 
pc-ocess. Note in addition : 
2 Lubricate tn. centrifugal weights .nd other PIIru of In. 
rneehenical advlnce mechanism with thin machine oi l. Lubricate 
the distributor wft with dean egnlne o il .nd smear the cam 
flCe with engine oil or vlseline. 00 not be too IiIIIvi$h with the oil . 
.3 Check the .ction 0 1 the weights in the fully lKIv. need .nd 
rl1arted po$l tions, make W ill they 'Ill not b inding. 
4 Adjun the mic;:rometer &:fvenc:e and retard .djustlng nut to 
bring the mechanism to the mid position of the timing _Ie. 
S Finelly tet the oon\Kt bree ker points IS described in Section 
3. 

10 lenition · ttming 

The first step Is to find out wh.t timing marks are provided 
for the car. uter model cars h.ve the t iming marks engraved on 
the Iront flce of the crenkshaft damper Ind .tll ulld in con· 
junction with. pointer bolted to the c rl nkcate. This method is 
iltUstnllled in Ftg.04 .S, the zero line. when .Iigned with the 
pointer, incicates Top Dead Centre (TDC) of No.6 (frond piston 
.nd the gradu.tions to the I.ft ... e in degrees (up to 12 deg'1!eS in 
Ike Cil1Ie of the 240 model) before TDC. III pointllf cannot be 
teln below the crlnkshah dlmper it melm that your engine, 
Pl"obabiV an ea rly mode l, is timed from a mark I ngraved on the 
pi,in port ion of the starter ri ng. Look I t the bottom of the 
dutch housing and there you win see • cover rivenlKl to the 
housing. push the rover 10 one "de and the starter ring will be 
visible IS a lso wilt I line on the dutdl housing. When the tine on 

the clutcn housing .nd the line on the starter ring coincide.tlten 
NO.6 pinon (frond is at TOC. The timing in this eMIl is "ki n 
from the number o f tet! th on the starter ring before TOC using 
the line on tn. housing IS datum. This method is iLlustrated in 
FlgA .6. 
2 The next step is to be sure 0' the direction of rotatio n of the 
d istr ibu tor rotor arm. It is ant l·clockwise but to be clear in yCMJr 
own mind we suggest that the distributor cap is removed .nd, 
with the iQl1 ition switcfled off, PfI!SS the button on the stll'ter 
so lenoid Ind observe the movement of the atm. 
3 The e ngine hIS to be rotated, .nd brought to an eXlct 
position. th is ClrlnOt be done wi th the sPark plugs in position , 10 

remove them. 
4 Cheek llut the micrometllf advance/retard adjustment It the 
distributor is in the centre of the sc.le end thet the contact 
breaklll" points are eorrectly tet. 
5 Place the car oyer e pit or raiS(! the car to give access to l ither 
the crankshaft damper or the clutch housing. 
6 You may find it po$$ible to tu m the enginl b y pulling on the 

Fit.4.S. ignition timing _Ie on the cr-enk"'ft dI~ 

o 

Fig.4.6. Ignition timine .,.,u on flvwt-I and dutm houIinI 
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fen belt but we suggest thai the method giving best control is to 
engage • socket spenner on the crankshaft damper C8nlrl bolt 
end to t\.Im the engine from there. Thil method me.ns that you 
are d ote to the damper. as is r'I8CIS$IIry. to obtIrve the timing 
marks. BUI no mlttef what method Is used. The 58",i* of an 
•• ltan! will be reqJirftd to watch positioning of the starter ring 
if Ike timing is from that point. 
1 The engine is timed from No.6 cylinder i.e. the cylindef at 
the front of the bloek. H_ an assistant placil • thumb over the 
~k plug hoi. to that cylinder. Turn the engine and ....nen 
suction Is felt and then dies . wav il means 1M! No.6 piston ;s 
coming up on the eomprft$ion stroke. 
8 Turn the engine slowly "' "tll the corrtct timing mark on the 
damper I. aligned with the pointer or whim the requisite number 
of teeth of the flywheel.,.. aligned with the datum mark on the 
dutch housing. Remembef" tNt one third of • tooth equals one 
dtlJ'M. or, fron; the root of one tooth to the rOOI of the next 
equ8ls 'f'J. Rfi .. to 'SpeeIficetiOflS' .t the beginning of this 
Olapter for timing detl ; it will be noted that figures for the 3 .8 
litre model .... given in degrees but it i, known that some early 
model ..... timed from the starter ring., tl'le .bove converllon 
will heve to be applied. 
9 The rotof' arm should now be pointing in the drfftion of 
No.6 cylinder IIIJITIllll'lt of the distributor ClIp . Check that this is 
10, if the arm is 1000 out .nd the distributor hIlS been stripped, 
it maens that your aaembly is Incomtct (see Section 7 rwagraph 
51. 
10 Sleeken the distributor pind! bolt and tvrn the distributor, 
bearing in mind th' direction of rotition of the rotor arm, until 
the contact bnlekel" points are just commencing to open. Tighten 
the pinch bolt. 
11 The only accurate _y of Judging when the points jun open 
Is to connect. 12 volt t811lamp with one lead to the distributor 
termil'lll (or to the CB terminal of tl'le ignition colli, and the 
other '-<I to • good ..-th. Switd! on the ignition .nd the lamp 
wlII19It when the poinu 0.,.,-.. 
12 The static timing of the Ignition Is now correct but it muSt be 
.pprecllted that this adjustment is nomina l and final IIIdjust· 
menu should be made under running conditions. 
13 First ltert the engine.nd .llow it to warm up to iu normal 
running temperature, now ec:e.lerate In lOp geer from .bout 30 
m~ .nd listen for '-vy pinking of the engine. If this occurs, 
the ignition MI<h to be retarded slighly until the faintest trace 
of pinking can be heard when .a:elM'lting very h.rd. Make your 
fiOlI IIIdjustmenu on the vernier adjustment .t the distributor 
but a maximum of sill clicks to elthe!" advance or retard is 
al lowed so if more is requ il'ld it will have to be done by moving 
the distributor slightly. Movement of the distributor in the 
drlction of rotation of the rotor .rm will retard the ignition 
whilst movement lIIIIinst the rotation of the .rm will adVance it . 

"_lit plugs and leeds 

1 The correct functioning of the spark plug b vita l for the 
proper running and efficient operation of the engine. 
2 The plugs sho4.I ld be removed and thoroughly cleaned . nd the 
gap r_t at intervals of not more than 2500 miles but more 
frequent cleaning will be required If the engine is in poor 
condition and giving rise to heavy fouling of the plugs. The most 
efficient method of cleaning plugs is by abrasive blasting in the 
Champion Service Unit but this is not a lways possible so use of a 
length of file card f. stened 10 a block of wooa is usually an 
aa:eptlble substitute. Rub the plug vigorous"ly on the card to 
rlITIOVII .11 fouling .nd make sure that the sparking surfaces of 
the electrodes are clean and bright, if necesSllry open d-. gaps 
lIighly and lile the points with III point file keeping the wrfaces 
para llel. After cl9nlng, blowout the interior of the plug remove 
all retidlJe. 
3 Use the wi~ bru5h to dun the threads. 
4 Viwelly inspect the plug for CtlIcked or chipped insolatol1i, 
discard any w$pICt plug. 
S Reset the gap, to the dimension quoted in Specification al 

the beginning of this Chapter, using the special setting tool as 
Illustrated in FigA.7. Do not apply pressure on the centre 
electrode.s insulator fractures may result. Use the tool 10 obtain 
parallel spatkinglUrfaOH for mexifTMJm gap life . 
6 Examine the gaskets. If the gaskets were e)(cessively com
pressed, installed on dirty seatl or distorled, leakage has 
probably occurred during service which would tend to cause 
oYerheetlng of the plug. The gasket should have a dean and flat 
wrf&ce, those which are 8pprollimetely one half of their original 
thickness will be 5etisf&ctory but thinner ones thould be 
renewed. 
7 Finally clean the gasket seaU In the cvllnder head before 
installing the plugs to ensure proper IoIating of the spark plug 
!Jlsklt. SalYV in the plug finger tight on to i1$ gasket, if it cannot 
be selted on i1$ gasket by hand, clean out the cylinder head 
ttv60idl with an old $pIf"k plug having tWO or three vertical flutes 
In the threads. Remember that you are screwing the plug into 
soft materia l so lYery care must be tlken against cross threading. 
8 Tighten the spark plug to a torque of 27 Ib f ft 13.73 kg f mI . 
g Examination of the firing end of the plug, noting the type of 
the depollt and the degree of electrode erosion will give a good 
indication of f&Ults in the tngine or tM carbuflltion and ignition 
system. 
10 Refer to F ig.4 .8 . 
11 A plug in normal condition will be ob.tiously dry .nd will 
h.Bve IIft1t powdery deposiu ranging from brown to greyish tan 
in coloUr. The electrodes may be worn slightly. All that is 
required for plugs in this condition Is cleaning e nd regapping. 
12 Oil fOUling of a plug is usually Indicated by wet, sludgy 
deposiu we to excessive oil entering the combustion chamber 
past worn cylinders, rings and pinonl or due to wear in the inlet 
va""e Rems or guldel. Hotter spark plugs fn8Y a llaviate oil fouling 
temporarily but engine overhaul is thl only sur. remedy. 
13 Petrol fouling I. indiceted by dry, fluffy bleckdeposill....nich 
result Irom incomplete combustion of the air/ luel millture. "The 
mixture being too rich or e)(cesslve UII of tM mixture control is 
Indicated or, where fined,. faulty autofn8tic choke could be tM 
caull. In Mklitlon, a defective coil , COOta .. "! breaker points or 
plug cable can reduce the voltage supplied to the sperk plug 
which will result in incomplete ignition. If the fouling is evident 
in only. few cylinders it may be that sticking v. 'ves is the eeull 
but evidence of this will be giYffl on ·'tick-over" and during 
normal running. 
14 Burned or overheated plugs can be identified by a white 
bun'led or blistered insulator nose .nd badly eroded electrodes. 
Poor engine oooling or impropel'" ignition timing may be the 
cause of the fault which can also arise from IlVere use such as 
sustained high speed 0' heavy loads. 

Fig.4.? Setting the plug gap 

! 
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15 The plug leeds require no rout ine ettel'ltion otner than being 
kept clean end wiped over regularly . It i,. good plan to r.moll8 
them from the distributor , 8t the 10,000 mile servicing, by 
undoing the knurled te..mln.al knot. or undoing the S8Cl.lrlrog 
5C;I'eWS, &$ weter can !IIIep into these joints giving rise to I whit. 
corrosive deposit which, if present, must be carefully removed. 
16 Finally. to get the best results from your engine, renew . U 
plugs.t 10,000 mil. intervals. If the engine;, in good condition 
the plugs will appear to be QUite serviceable, er'ld they probably 
are, but Ihey have a lready gillen. useful life end in time some 
breek.down in insulation i'S inevitable IIIYfIn if It I'Ias not a lready 
occurred. 

12 'tnition system · hoult finding 

By faf the majority of breekdown end running faulu 8f11 
CIIu.ed by f.ults in the ignition system, either In the low tension 
or in the high tension circuits. Th_ . re two main symptorre: 
eith« the engine will nOl start Of fire or It is difficult to start end 
misfires... If it is a regular misfire i .•. one or more cylinders ant 
not firing, the fault il almost certlinly in the HT circtJ it. If 
misfiring il intermitt.nt, the flult COuld be .lther in the HT or 
L T circultl. If the engine stops suddenly, or will not start at all, 
it is likely that the flult is In the L T circuit . Loss of power Ind 
gyerheeting, Ipan from fau lty carbur.tion .11lngs, are normally 
dua to faul ll ln the distributor or Incorrect ignition timi"g. 

If the engine fails to ltart Ind it was rUMi"g normally when 
last used, first check thaI tMre it fuel In the ta"k. If the engi"l 
lur"l over normally on lhe IIlrter al'ld the battery I. evlderTtly 
well charged, then the fault mey be in eitner the HT or LT 
circu it. 
2 One of the oommonest reasonl for bad narting Is WIlt or 
damp plugs, leads and distr ibutor. Remo'" t he distributor cap, If 
condensation Is visible i"ternelly. dry the cap with. rag end 
wipe over thl leads. Replace the cap. 
3 If the engine still fails to stlrt. check that current" relchlng 
the plugs by di$COnnec1ing each plugleed in turn Ind holding the 
end of the lead lbout 3/16" away from the cylinder block. 
Switch on the ignition Ind spin the engine from the starter sole. 
noid (hold t hllead with the rubber to IlIOid shock). 
4 Sparking between the lead and the block should be flirly 
strong with II regllklr blue IIPfI rk. If sparking, it is obvious that 
current is reaching the plugs 10 remove them, clean and r&gap. 
The engine $hould now $tart. 
S Spin the .ngine .. befor. , when a rlpid succession of blu. 
sperks between the . nd of the lead and the block indicates thet 
the coli is in order Ind that .ither the distributor Cilp is crIcked, 
the carbotl brvsh i" the cap is stuck or worn, the roto r arm is 
faulty , or the contact breaker points Ire burnt , pitted or dirty. If 
the points are in bad shape, clean and reset them as dIIlCTibed in 
Section 3. 
6 If there Ire no sparks from the end of the lead, then check 
out the connections of the HT lead from t he coil to the d it
trbutor . If thilt is in order, check the LT lead from the coi l to 
the distributor and then go on to check the Imds i" the 
distributor especillly between the condenser Ind the breaker 
t8f"min.e1. Make SIlre that the 8lIrth lead is satisfactory. 
7 c.ses oocur of the neck of the f ibre body of the spring 
loaded contact breaker frlcturing where it bears on the dis. 
tributor shaft, check this. 
8 If everything is visually in order Ind the engine still refuses to 
start, a physical check of t he cirCUit using a 20 IIOIt voltmeter or 
a test lamp will have to be madl. 
9 Turn the en!i:ne so that thl contact breaker pOinli Ire fully 
open, switch on the ignition. Cleek thet current i$ r8llching the 
starter solenoid switch from the bettery. No reading indicates a 
flult in t he cable to the cable to the switch, o r in the con· 
nections at the switch or at tne banery terminals. Alternatively 
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Fig.C." NorIMI condition 

Fig. 4 .10. W.k fuel mlnuf. 

Fig. 4.1' . Burning; du. to ... -ignitlon or plug of ~ng '-t 
~I~ 
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the battery earth lead may not be properly earthed to the body. 

10 If in order, check thet WHen! is readlin.g ,hoe fuse unit AI 
l~mlnal. Connect the lamp bet_" the fUM unil and earth. If 
there Is no rMding. this indlcel" a loose cable o r faultv con· 
nect!ofl bet_ the JOlenoid switch and the luse unit . 

11 If In order, check betWH'n the control boll terminal A 1 and 
earth. No reading indica," a f.ull in the control 1:X)l(. The 
control box will ha ... to be repl.ced. 

12 Next check thet c::ur1l!1l1 is reaching the switch bv eonnecting 
the limp to the switch input termina l A end earth . A faultv 
Clbl, or loose connection It Ind ic;:a ted if there ;1/'10 reading , 

13 The next cheek is bet_" the fuse unit A3 termina' and 
earth. AgIIin, no reading shows thet there is • f , ultv connection 
or • bra ken cable . 

14 Now check bet_n the ignItion coil terminal SW and earth. 
A f.ulty connection or broken cable is indiClited il there is no 
re.dlng. 

15 Connect the limp between ttle ignition coil terminal C8 end 
• "h. If there is no reeding, the ignition co~ is feulty. 

16 Now connect the lamp between the distributor low tension 
terminel on the side of the distributor end .rth. If no , .. ding 
check the connection end the able especially" the point v.tIere 
it joins the tag. 

17 The fina l che-ck of the L T circuit is to connect the lemp IICI"OSI 
the conUct brMker points. No rellding meens en unserviceable 
condenser e nd v.tIen th is is repleced, the car $hould start . 

• 

If the engine misfires ,egul.,ly. run it et a fast idl ing speed, 
end short OUI each plug in Iurn using e scrawdriver with a 
wooden or plastic: in.,lIted handle . 
2 No difference in the speed of the engine will be noticed when 
the defective cylinder is short circuited but shorl circuiting of 
thole cylinders working properly will accenluate the misfire . 
3 Remove t he p lug lead from the suspect cylinder end hold, by 
the insulation, ebout 3/16" awey from the cylinder block. If the 
sparking is rejp.jlar end fail' ly strong, the fault must lie in the 
plug. 
4 The plug may be loose. the in$Ulation may be cracked, the 
points may be badly set or the plug very badly fou led. Either 
re new the plug, or clean it and resel the gap. 
S If there is no tpe rk al the end o f lhe lead or if il is weak arod 
intermittent, check the condillon of the Iud from the plug to 
the distr ibutor. Renew lhe Iud if the in$Ulallon is <:nicked or 
perished. If the lead is in good order, disconnect il at the di50 
tributor and see if il is wet. II it is wet, dry it and the hOIJllng in 
the distributor. it will be a good plan to remove a ll the other 
leeds and make lU.e that moisture is nOI preMnt . 
6 II there is no spark at the leed, "tamine the dist ributor cap 
carefully for tricking. This can be recognised as e th in black line 
running between tWO or more electrodes or between an electrode 
and some other part of the distributor. These lines are PElths 
wtlich conduct .I.ctr icity across the cap and let it run to earth. 
If feulty in this respect, the cap must be replaced. 
7 Apart from the ignition timing being incorrect, other cw_ 
of misf ir ing allied to the ignit ion cirevit have Ilready been deelt 
with in the previous Section. 

, 
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Chapter 5 Clutch and actuating mechanism 
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Make ... M_' 
Outside diameter 

Inside d iemetff 

Tvpe ... 
Clu tch relel$l bearing 
Operation 
Clutch thrust spring 

Number ... 
Colour learly modalll 

ilater mudelsl 
Free length 

O,;.,en pille · type 
Or;"'en pille damper springs· nufTlbe.r 

. colour 

, 
2 
3 
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5 
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8 
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CII.llch . , ..... cyl inder · dia'NIntJing 19 
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Clutch , Ieve cylinder · relmembly 21 
Clutch $lave cylinder - refining 22 
Ch.lleh sl've cylinder hydrol1"ic type • operating rod 1Id-
iun~nt ... 23 
Removing and refiuing I f lexible hose 24 
Fault dilgnosis and remedy 25 
Clutch SQueal 26 
Clutch .tip 27 
Clutch Ipin 28 
Clutch judcler 29 

2.4 

9A6 · G 
9.13 · 9 .16;n 
1231 · 232 mml 
6·12 in 
!153 · 154mm) 

9 
6 creaml3 yellow! 
light green 
Bleck 
2.68 in 168 mrnl 

6 
Whitt/ light green 

3.' 
Bort and Beck 
lOA6 - G 
9.84 · 9.87 in 
(249 ·250 mml 
6.75 · 6.76 in 
1171 · 172 mm) 
Single dry plate 
Graphite 
Hydraulic 

Yellow/ light green 
2 .68 in (68 mml 
Borglite 
6 
Red/cream 

10A6 · G 
9.84 · 9.87 in 
(249 · 250 mrnl 
6.75 · 6.76 In 
(171·172mm) 

Black 
2.68 in !fiB mm) 

6 
B,ownJcr~ 

240 and 340 models and also 3.4Iit,e Mk 2 and 3.8 litre commeocing at engine numbers KJ.8237 lIfld LE.2981 relpflCtiv-tly : 
Make ... 80'9 and beck 
Type ... Oiaphragm spring 
Diameter 240 8.5 in 

340.3.4 and 3.8 li t re Mk 2 9.5 in 
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1 G __ I cMlcriptlon 

The clutch unit fitted to earlier p.'oduced eatS Is of the Borg 
and Beck single pt.ft dry type which is hydniu lically operated. 
An exploded view of the assembly JSgN,," In Fig.5.2. The clutch 
ISMmbiy comprise •• neel c:over which is boiled and dcnwlled to 
the raer face of the flvwheel and contains the pressure plate, 
pr8$tUre plete 'PIn",. release levers end the driven plate. 

The pnmur. plete, pressure springs and release levers ere ,n 
ett.-ctled to the dutch assembly 00\181'. The driven plate is free to 
slide along. and I, splined to, the first motion shaft of the 
gurboll and i, held 11'1 position between the flywheel end the 
preuure plate by the prequre of the prllMHe plate springs. The 
driven plete is f,OId on both sides with friction meterial and tlal 
• spring cushlOl'M'd hub to.tJsorb trenllfTli5s1on #'locks. 

The tlc.l1ch I, actuated hydraulically by • pendant dutCh 
pect..¥IIt!1d\ is conrKteted to the combined dutch mailer cylinder 
end IJydniulic fluid reservoir by • ~rt pushrod. The I1"ener 
CVlinder is mounted on the engine aide of the bulkhead. A layout 
of the clutch hyctr.ullc Iynem is given It Flg.5.3. Depreuion of 
the clutch pedBl moves the piJton in the mester cylincte.. 
fOfWaf'dl forcing hydfllullc; fluid through the pipe to the sieve 
cylinder. The pinon in the slave cylinder Is now moved forward 
.nd actUlt8$ the c lutch relene erm by muns of • short pushrod. 
the opposi .. end of the rei ••• rm Is fork«f end Clrries the 
reI_ beering which Is • graphite feced ditt:. A& pressure on the 
clutch pedal continues, the re ..... rino bean hard on the 
retea. 1_ plete end pushes it forwerd. this movement rOlltes 
the 1'11'- levers .nd they in turn pull beck the pressure pille 
._y frl)lTl the driven plea and 11 the SIitITMI time comprltSS the 
thrust SJWlngs. The drivIM pie .. il now free of the flywheel .nd 
c:on~ently ther. II no drive to thl gIIrbolt. 

When the clutdl pedel is retealed the thrust springs fOl'ce thl 
pr .... re pIIte Into conDlct with the high friction linil195 of the 
driven pIIte to hold it firmly ageinst the flywhMl and so DIking 
up the drive. 

As the frict ion IInlnl»' on the dr iven pllte _r. the pressure 
pie .. eutorNtlcally moves closer to the driven plate to 
compen .... Thll mekes the inner endl of the relea. leven 
trevel funner to_rds the geerbox which decreeses the rei •• 
beedng clearance. 

The diephrvn s pring d utch fined to liter can. which il 
ilium-ted in FI9-5.4, comprises e neel cover which is do_lied 
end bolted to the rear face of the flywheel ,nd conti ins the 
dilphntgm spring. the fulcrum rings ,nd the pressure plate end 
the driven plall. which. as with the OIh1r type of clutcn II 
spllned to the firn motion shaft of the gearbolt . 

The driver. plete I, held in position betwoen the pressure 
jQte and the flywheel by the pressure o f the diaph ragm spring. 
It has high friction meterial on both f.ces . nd hes • spring 
cushioned hub to ~rb transmission chocla. 

The action on depressing the d utch pedal Is similar to thlt 
which OOCUrl with the other clutch elteept that in this instance 
the rei •• beering conllcts the re lfNlse plete which is a filtture 
on the diaphr~m IPflng. Forward movement of the release plall 
QMneS a deflection of the diaphragm spring thus pulling the 
pressure plate '¥IIIy from the driven plate .nd freeing the clutch . 
When pressure on the clutcn pedill Is released. the diaphregm 
spring asserts itMIf to push the pressure plate ha rd ageinst the 
driven plate to hold it in tight contact with the flywMil to 
transmit the drive to the gearbolt. 

Bleeding the clutch hydraulic system (eltpeUing aid Is not a 
routine rNlntenlnce operation and mould only be neces1;8ry 
when some portion of the hydreullc system has been d is
COtInect«f or whM'. due 10 • Iqk, the level of fluid in the 
hydreulic _ir hes been ellowed to drop too low. The 
pr-.nce o f e lr In the rvJtem will rftUit in poor dutd"l operation 
al the bubbles of .Ir can be com~. 

Fig.5.1. Sectionlll wi_ of the 9A6-G/10A6-G dlllch 

2 ThOl'oughly clean the tOP of the clutch master cylioder (the 
difference between the clutch a nd the breke master cylinders on 
early model ClrS Is shown in Fig 5.5) and fill the cylinder with 
hydraulic flu id. 

Note; (Astrol Girting Universel Brake end ClllIch Fluid Is 
r!!COmmended. Wh .... thi$ is not a .... ilable. o nly f luid guara n teed 
10 conform to Specllial1ioo SAE 70 R3 Ihould be used as en 
.lternutive. 
3 The bleed nipple for the system Is loceted on thl sl .... e 
cylinder on the right hand side of the clutch housing. Thor· 
oughly dean the eltterlor of the nipple. 
4 Attach a length of rubber lube to the nipple and a llow it to 
h.ng in I! deah glass Jar partly filled with hydraulic ftu id . 
5 Unscrew the nipple one complete tum. 
6 Have an .ssistant In thl! car to depress the clu tch pedal slowly 
to the fu ll ellten t of its trave l. Tighten the nipple whilst the 
clutch pedal is held depre$Sed. 
7 Release Pf.-ure on the clutch pedal a nd repeat oper81ions 5 
a nd 6 until the fluid issuing from the tube is entirely free of eir . 
Take cere to repleni$h the reservoir frequently during these 
opera tions because II the fluid ..... ells a llowed to drop more than 
halfway, .ir will enter the system. 
S Wheo you .re sat isfied that the system is clear of air. top up 
the master cylinder reservoir to the bonom of the filler neck. 
9 Do not u. the fluid whid"l has been bled through the system 
as this will be aerel&d. Always u . frHh flu id straight from the 
container. 
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FIG.5 .... EXPLODED VIEW OF THE DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH 

, Drw.npMr. 
2 1tMu,.pJ.re 
3 Ri IMt 
" c.ntrullNlI'I 

6 .'.";II._hM 
6 Fulcrumring 
1 D;.ph,." spring 
B CotIfH prnsirtf 

3 Clutch PI'IW -_VItI,nd Flllkc--.t 

1M dutch end brake pedals lit en ... mbly on a common 
mounting bIock ....... 1ch ,110 forms I bat tOt" the clutch and brake 
mnter cylindtt'1. 
2 Oiseonneet the pipe to the dutch INn ... cylinder by 
unscrewing tIM union nut. Tie. piece of ~ .round the pipe end 
union nut end bfoek the orifice In the mister cylinder to prevent 
tIM ingrlHll of dirt . 
3 DiIc;:Qm!ea the two pipes to the b ... k, master cylinder by 
undoing the union nuts. Protect the pip".nd the orifiOlS in the 
arne !TIl""'" II the clutch hydraul ics. 
4 Push lh1 drhlin; _ 1 t-ck to Itl fullixtent on the N I'lf'Iers. 
5 R.move the cwpet end the IOUnd proofing ,round the pedal 
_yo 
6 Remove the foot ~te. from the dutch ,nd brake pedIIl. by 
undoing the _If Io<:k~ nut at the bate of .. ch pedal. 
7 Remove thl _., nuu: and sNkeproof _sher. securin.g the 
mounting block to tile bulk~_ 

8 Uft out the pec»1 l-.nbly from the engine compartment 
complete with the clutch and bnlke master cylfnd .... Keep the 
~bly upright until you have dr,ioed the contents of the 
dutch master cylinder tank into a dean co ... mlner. Note the 
gasket fitted be~ thl! moumlng bIo<:k and the bulk'-d. 
9 Ra"I'IOYe the IPllt pin IeCUrlng the clevi, pin connecting t he 
dutch and brau pedtl ' to their reapectiYe I'T'ener cylinders; mke 
off the flllt WIsh_ and push out "dl clIVi, pi ... . 
10 RemoYII the nuts and shakeproof _sher, securing the clutch 
and brake maRer cylinder, respeetiYeiy, to the mounting blo(:k . 
Remow the cylinder, end Rore them INhere they will not be 
d.meoged 01" collect dirt . 
11 Remove the nu t IeCUring the pinch bolt between the two 

pedal" remoYIt the pi ... ch bolt. 
12 Note the _y in which each pedal rllurn lpI'ing is fined. 
13 Knock out the pedal axis pin. Note tn.t It will only come out 
i ... one direction I' It i, fouled by one of the mount ing studs i ... 
the other dlrectlo ... . 
14 Note the fibre _sh«s betwee ... the , Ide of each pedal and 
the mounting bioc:k. 
15 Replacement i, I rev_I of the ~moval Pl"ocedure. T he 
dutch and ~ke pedals axes and spri ... gs should be treated with .. -. 
16 Finally, bleed the dUII:h hydraul if;: Iystem as desa-ibed i ... 
Section 2 end bleed the bnke system II delcribed in Chapter 9. 

9 R"N.~r. 
10 Rer.iner 
11 reb-*" 
12 SetJcr'lW 

BRAKE 

BRAKE 

13 Rer.in.,. 
14 R.,_ "-ring 

CLUTCH 

CLUTCH 
FigS.5, Diff ... enc:e betwHn clutch and brake _st ... cyll ..... 

("rly model Qnl 

4 Clutch pad_ . f,.. travel 

1 Commencing 11 the e"'glne numbers given next, a hydrosUitic 
(:Iutch o~ating slave cylinder is fitted and normal d utch...-r is 
au tomatically (:ompen$ated for so no adjustment at the pedal 11 
neressary. The later type slave cyli ... der is not fitted with the 
spring. 

2.4 litre Mk. 2 
3 .4 litre Mk. 2 
3.8111re Mk. 2 

2 There should be %" 

BJ.51 10 
KJ.7659 
LI.2533 

(19 mm) free !ravel or un loaded 
moYemeI'1t a t the clutch pedal before feeling the resista ... ce of the 
springs. This i. best fel t by moving the pedal by hand. 
3 Reier to Fig.5.6. 

, 
\ 
I 

< 
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4 Adjustment is eff.cted by slackening the locknut which can 
be seen &g8inu the head of the pu5hrod. SCl'ewing the rod Into 
the head wilt InCf'ejl. the frllll peetel Ir8vel whilst saewil'lg it out 
wilt decrease the free trrIeI. 
5 SCTew up the locknut when the 8djustment is COrrect. 
6 This adjustment is most irnporunt for : 
I) Insufficient free tr ..... 1 mey cause I partly slipping clutch 
leeding to burning out if not ~ed. Over·travel of the pedal 
will also result and will c:.use undue internal strain and excessive 
bearing _r. 
b) Too much free pedal n'IO\I1IITIeflt results in inadequate release 
movement of the bearing and may produce a dragging dutch 
condition ~king deen gnr chlnges impossibla. 

Remove the engine and the geerbox from the car and 
_par1lltl thl IjIIIlbox from thl enginl in the menner described in 
CNpterl . 
2 Look for the ,-lInee marks stamped on the clutch toJsing 
Ind eei IS depicted In Fig.5.7. If there ere no rrerks rNk' your 
own with I C8fltre punch so that the clutch _mOIV can be 
replaCld on the fytwheel in its Miglnal po$ition. 
3 Sacken the clutch mounting $C:rI'\W , turn It I t ime by 
("gonll .llCtion until the thrust spring prfIMUre Is rei_sed. 
RII'I"IO\'e thl setsaews. 
4 Withdrew the clutch I~blv from the do_II on the 
flvwt-I 11 the same time tlking ~ thet the drlwn piete, 
...... Icto will not now be supported, does not flit I_vend get .. -. 5 Do nOt handle the driven pllIl with oilV tMlnds. If It il to be 
r..used. pI.oe it wherl it will not be dirtied or derNlged. 

8 Clutch · dtsmmtWne 

1 The following p.-~. 2 • 8 inQu,iYI, refer to the 9ASG 
and 10A6G type clutch using thrun sprir'lgl for the operllion of 
the pressure plate. 
2 Before dismantling, mark III he n'l!ljor componlnts for 
reessemblv in their original position •. 
3 It is now necessarv to evenlV c:ompress thl thrust springs and 
to takl their weight whilst rernoYing the adjusting nun from the 
evebolu. One waV of doing this without the use of speeial 
equipment i. to bolt the clutch to II flvwheel in order to put 
pressure on the preswre plate but I press Is reallv the Inswer. 
Place the dutch Ofl the bed of the press with wood blocks undef" 
the pressure plate in such a manner that the coyer can move 
down .... d . when pre$$Ure 1$ applied, this set·up is $hown in 
Fig.5.8. 
4 Having compressed the clutch, uns.crew the adjusting nuts 

IFig.5.91 . These Ire locked by stlking and considtnbH! torque 
maV be necessary in order to break the lock. 
5 SlowlV releele the demplng prllalrt! when all tM nuu art! 
"mo,"'. 
6 lift the cover ItI'Kl the thrust tPrings off the pr .... re plate 
and rerTlOYlthe rein. leYer rTIICha;nism. 
7 Note the positions of the yerlous coIouftid thruIt sprll9. 
8 Fig.S.10 shows how the stnIt is dI~ from the ...... 
after which the threaded end of the eyebolt end thl inner end of 
the I\IYW ere held IS close tOgether 81 posaible ., tNit the lhenk 
of the • .,.bolt deers the hole In the pntSaIrt! plate. 
9 The fo llowing peragrephs rlfer to the diephregm lPI'inII tY'PI 
of clutch. 
10'The Borg Ind Beck diIptngm lPI'ing type of clutch Is 
terViced In this COYntry by fining In Ixctlange unit Ind. ~ 
are readllv 1MI1lab+e from your Jeguer IIiJIIncv it Is stronglv 
recommended tnat you do not ettempt 10 diSfNndl "
....... y. 
11 Ho-.r, indiYiduel pam; '*' be obtllned for the l'ef*r of 
the dutct. IIfld the following instructions for di ..... ndlng ... 
giYefl for the benefit of O __ s customers in caIN wh .... 
compIetl exchange unlts.-V not blI1IIdilV ~"'\abli. 
12 It I, _tWiI to rigidly obIIrw the followfng inlt:n.letions end 
in particular, attention is drawrI to the ~ special tooh 
re<pJired. 
13 Refer to Fig.6.4 . 
14 The centrallv mounted reIN. plate is htlld in pcMidon by I 
centre st.vil ...... Icto ~ through the dlaptngm lIPI"ing and the 
bllIIIII1II1 -'-" Into the ..-.- pIIt •. To freI the ~, 

coilaPJI hi centre lleeYe with I hammer Ind chltel IS Ihown in 
Fig,5.11 . Support the re .... plm in the locating 00. of the 
speciel tool , IIhowrI It Ftg..5.20, which should be hlld firmly in e 
vice. 
15 Knock back the locking ubt Ind remov. the thr" IItSa'IwS 

securing the JWlUUr. pllte to It_ strape rlYm..:! to the CCMII" 

pressing. 00 NOT detact. the .triP' from the COWt" prttSting. 
16 Using. spot faca CUtlll", mechine the shank of the rivfts 
securing the diephregm lPing .nd the fulcrum ri. "' .~ 
those item •. DriYfl out the riYlts with e standard pin punch. It I. 
essentl.1 thllt the thick~ of the COY.- I. not r8dUl:Cld In excaa 
of 0.005"10.127 mm) .tenv point 1_ Fie.6 .12). 

F • .5.7''''''''.~'''.on.''",.'''f_ 

We &CIvil!! that you fit II new driyen pille. But if you decide 
against th i.: 
1 Examine the friction facing •. TheV will problblV be highlv 
pol ished, through which the gr.in of tM metMial can be clearlv 
seen. and mid-brown in colour. The facinlll are SIItistactory If in 
this condition but if there are dirk, highlV glazed, patches which 
hide the grain or if then! is a resinous depotlt on the facinlll or if 
they he.,.. black _ked appearance the Indication i. thllt they 
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are COntaminated with oil and the driven plate auel'T'blv should 
be renewed. 
2 Examine the riYets of the driven pine. They 5hould be well 
below the surface of the frictio ... matlrial and should be secure. 
Renew the drillen pllte if the fac ings are worn or it lOY rivets are 
Ioo~ . 

3 Check the drill'''' plate spriflgS for fracture and securily. 
Check the condition of the splines in the centre hub, IJtcessive 
_If, which fnulu from faulty alignment will melln renewing 
the plate. 
4 Examine the thrun springs and chec::k their length. 00 nOt 

--

Fig.5 .10. Oi....-ging lhe strut 
'romlht .. _ 

immediately diSC8rd any which are under length but check them 
against one wnich is of the correct length by piecing end to end 
in II vice with a melal plate interposed between them, $Cfew up 
the vice to put pressure on the springs but not to compress Il'Iem 
lullv. Measure the ir lengths and if the short spring is now under
size compared to the other, d iJCard it. 

S The face of the pressure plate should not be ridged or pitied 
and this al$O applies to the face of the flV ..... he.1 In the bearing 
area of the driven plate. 

6 Check that the flange of the cover is not distorted. 

Fig.5 .ll . Coll.lpling the centra s'-

Fig.5.12. Showing ,..!dmum parme.ibIa dapth for r.mo ... 1 of 
rivet_ 
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8 Clutc:h - reusembly 

It is esseO'llial that all major components are returned to their 
original positions if balance of thi! assembly is to be maintained. 
2 The instructions contained in paragraphs 3 · 19 inclusive refer 
to the 9ASG and 10A6G type clutch utilising thrust springs. 
3 Fit a pin into an eye boll and. locate· the parts within a · ri!"laase 
lever. 
4 Hold' the threaded' end of the eyebolt and the inner end of 
the Ieve<: as close t09llther 8$ possible, and, with the othi!r hand, 
engage the strut within the 510\5 in a lug on the pressure plate, 
push outwards on the other end of the strut towards thll rim of 
the plate. 
5 Offer up the lever assembly, first engaging the eyebolt shank 
within the hole in the pillte. Now locate the strut within the 
groove in the lever , 
6 F it the remaining release leVll<"S in the same manner and 
lightty lubricate all bearing surfaces. 
7 The cover now has to be assembled to the pressure plate 
using same method, 8$ during dismantling, to compress the 
thrust springs. Assuming that a press is being u5ed, support the 
pressure plate on two blocks Of wood on the bed 01 the press. 
8 Assemble the thrust springs on the bosses of the pressure 
plate. if the sPl"ings are not of the same colour for this particular 
Clutch they must be arranged in a symmlltrical manner. 
9 Assemble the anti-rattle springs to the cowr. 
10 Rest the cover on the thrust s.prings so that the pressure plate 
lugs are aligned w ith the s'ots in the cover. 
11 Place a wooden block across the top face of the cover and 
apply pressure with the press to compress the assembly. 
12 Screw the adjusting nuts into an approx imate correct 
position. 
13 The release levers must now be set to their correct height and 
the lollowing procedure assumes that a special setting fixturlt or 
gauge plate is not availab le. 
14 Mount the clutCh on the flywheel with the driven plate in its 
normal posit ion or, alternatively, clamp the assembly to any 
truely f lat surface having clearance lor the boss of the driven 
plate. 
15 Refer to Fig. 5 .13. 

f-A 
, 

l~c 

Fig.5.13. Setting the relea_levers 

16 Adjust on the adjusting nuts until the tips of the release 
levers, dimension "A", are 1.895" from the flY""eel face In the 
t;<tSe of the 9 inch clutch fitted to 2.4 litre engines afld are 
1.955" for the 10" clutch of the 3.4 and 3.8 litre mode's. 
Dimension "C" is 0.33" for both si~es of clutch. 
17 Having set the levers, slacken the clamping pressure and lurn 
the driveJl plate through 900 , reclamp the cover and check the 
levers ElQlilin as. an insurance against any lack of truth in the 
driv,en plate. 
18 When satisfied with the setting of the release lever,s,. lock all 
adjusting nuts by staking. 
19 Fit the relea!lE! lever retainers and the reles.lever plate. 
20 The following instructions apply to the diapl'tr~m spring 
type clutch. 
21 First chack the cove~ pressing for distortion by bolting the 
cover firmly to a truely flat surface and then measuring the 
distanoa from the cover fl6nge to the IlWtchined land inside the 
pressing. This, as indicated in Fig. 5. I 4, should nol be more than 
0 .007" (0.2 mm). If thi s dimension is exceeded the cover must 
be replaced. 
22 Make up a tool to the d imensions given in Fig.5.15. Except 
for the spring all parts can be made out of mild steel . 
23 Place the fulcrum ring inside the cover pressing so that the 
location notches in the fulcrum ring engage a depression between 
two of the larger diamllter holes in the cover pressing. See 
Fig.5.16. 
24 Place the diaphragm spring on the fulcrum ring inside the 
cover and align the long slots in the spring with the 5flla1l holes in 
the cover pressing. 
25 Locatll the other fulcrum ring on the diaphragm spring so 
that the location notches are diametrically oppo5ed to the 
lo cation notches in the first ring. 
26 Fit new rivets and ensure that the shouldered portion of each 
seats on the machined land inside the cover. 
27 Place the base plate of thi! tool on to the rivet heads afld 
invert the clutch and base plate IFig.5.17). 
28 Fit tha collar of the tool over the large bolt and fit the large 
bolt complete with spring, spider afld collar into the tapped hole 
in the base. Position the three setscrews on the spider of the tool 
50 that they contact the cover pressing. 
29 Tighten down the centre bolt, as depicted in Fig.5.18, until 
the diaphregm spring is lIat and the cover pressing is held firmly 
by the !lE!tscrews. 
30 Peen over the rivets with a hand punch (Fig.S.19). 
31 Before assembling the press.ore plate examine it for wear Or 
damage. If damaged or excessively scored it should be replaced 
but if this is not possible it is permissib'e to rectify it by grinding 
but this must bit expertly done as incorrect grinding may affect 
operation of the clutch. The pressure plate must not be wo~ked 
to a thickness of less than 1.070" (27.17& mml . 
32 Position the pressure plate inside the cover assembly so that 
the lugs on the plate engage the slots in the cover pressing. 
33 Insert the three setsa-ews through the strap' which are 
, ivetted to the cover prening, tighten down and lock with the 
tab washers. 
34 The pressure plate must now be fitted and for this a special 
tool is requ ired. The tool number is SSC805 and it can be 
obtained from Automotive Products Ltd, Service and Spares 
Division, Banbury. England. The tool is shown in Fig.S.2\) for 
information. 
l5 Grip the base plate of the too l in a vice and place the locating 
boss into the counterbore. 
36 Place the release plate, fllCe down, into the counterbore of 
the locating boss. 
37 Apply a litt le high melting point grease to Ihe tips of the 
diaphragm s.pring lingers afld position the Clutch, with the 
pr1!$Sure plate friction face upwards, on to the rl!lease plate. 
Ensure that the diaphragm spring fingers locelll between the 
small ra ised pips on the release plate. 
38 Place the be lleville washer, concave surface tOWlirds the 
spring. on to the centre of the diaphragm $pring and then push 
the centre s leeve through the spring into the releaS!! plate. 
39 Drop the special washer of the too' into the sleeve and insert 
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the stekil\\! guide into tthe C1IfItre of the llaerTtlly. Fit the PRESSING 
knurled nut to the Ih~ on the staking guide lind tighten down 
ul'ltil the whole _mbly is solid. 
40 Using the speckll punch, inllned in the dots in the staking 
guide, mice the centre slewe In lix J)l.ces into the groove in the 
,....... piate.jFig.5.21). ! 

Rt.5.14.a..dt fordiltonkmof~ ........ Mtxlmum ~ 
....,.. of dI~ 'A' mUll not Ix..cs O.oo7lndl l,I 

SPIDER 
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SURFACE PLATE 

an~~o 
If] ~ I ::m "i _____ 

if 4-, +, -----
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10------ .h .... SI2I'------I 
FtG.6.16. SPeCIAL TOOL FOR COWREsstNG DIAPHRAGM SPRING .... 

A 
B 
C 
o 

Ooy. 
6 
3 
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o--Iption 
1('" 't.t..slt. 
"-nut 
, X" tn."..,.,. .. ~w 
S/Ning (minimum k»d of '00 It.. 
firr.d ItmgthJ 

1 It I, most important that no oil or grNIII ",11 onto the driven 
p .... linings, or the pnllture plate or the flywheel faces. It I. 
aOYi.ble to handle .11 clutch components with clean and dry 
nallds .nd to wipe down the pflI$SUre plate and flywtleel faces 
with a dean, dry cloth before assembly commence •. 
2 Place the driven plate on the flywheel with thelarll8r part of 
the spUned Ilub facing 1!:Ie gearbox. 
3 Alplacll the clutch cover usembly on too do_Is with the 
balance marks aligned . 
4 Replace the six SIItterews fil19M tight so tnat the driVlln plate 
b loosely gripped and is able to molll!. 
S The driven plate must now be centra lised on the flywheel sa 
th.t when the engine and gearbox era ""ted, the gearbox 

.of. 
E 

F 
G 
H 

atv . , 
, 
2 , 

o.cription 
KWhIN'" ",".D. x '''~D.D. x "" 
thicle 
TulM ""I.D. x 3"",ong 
""sftr l/8" I.D. x ,,,"O. D.x 'l8"thick 
Bolt "" Hflit. x 6"'ang 

constant pinion shaft splines will pass through the IIPlinM in the 
centre of the driven plate hub. 
6 It you halll! the facilities, turn up a piece of ber to the inside 
diameter of the splines in the driven pI.te with a reduced dia
meter at one end to just enter the constant pinion sheft bearing 
at the rear at the cranksnaft . 
7 Insert the ber through the hole in the centre of the clutch 
and move it until the $OlII11 diameter enters the constant pinion 
shaft bearing in the crankshaft. The driven plate is now corfflCCly 
aligned. LIIiIVII the ber in position. 
S An old constant pinion $haft (Fig.5.22) can be used instead 
of the bar but failing all e lse, centralisation 01 the driven plate 
can be carried out by using a long screwdriver inserted from the 
rear of the clutch. Moving lhe screwdriver sideways Of up and 
down will moVII the plate in whatever direction is necessary 10 
&chieve tenualiS8lion. Correct positioning of the driven plate can 

; 

, 
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\ 
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FIt.5.18. PoIittoni"l the tool for ri..ning 

FIG.5.20. SPECIAL TOOL SSC806 

, StlIkl flg guitJ. 2 _~ 

3 L0CII61'tf1 110. 

4 a._pl.te 
5 Knurlednut . """"" 

FIt.5.21 . ~klng the c.wItr, sl."" to the --
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be judged bV a viewil'lg in position in ~lalion to tl'le ho le at the 
rear of the clutch. 
9 T ight,," the setscrews a tu,n at a time by diagonal selection 
wtoi1s1 1M bar is still ho lding the driven plale in position. 
Tighten down fullV and felTlOlIe the bilr . If usif\lI ,a screwdriver or 
, imilar 1001 for o;:en lral i5.8lion, .e-check thaI the dri..en plate is 
still cent ral IS there ;, • tandem;y lor it ,to ImoVii <during the 
tightening operation. 

10 Clutch fork .. nd f ..... ~ ' Iremotllll , "8umiNltion .• nd 
refitting 

With the !je1l' bOle ,and '"n,gin;e!tepe.81ed 'I0 1PfOVi(:fe sere» to 
the ClulCh, altent ion ~n lbe 19i'ofn '10 ' Ihe '(elene bearing -and 
fork. and lever located in the gearbox bellhousing. 
2 To .emow the clutch release bearing. ease back the tWO 
spring clip$ located al the ends of the releaw bearing carrier and 
lilt away the re lease bearing fphotOIi). 
3 :5 • .,..". ctne locknut and using I I'! Allen key , remove the lever 
Ilhouft fet8inirllll $Q'fflW (photO) . 
'll :PreKtOUt 'theo'fflleae lel/lr shah Iphoto). 
6 'RemOlfe.the.reiIMIIe'UtI/Ir (photo). 

,6 ,II rthe ,gQlPhlle , NlIeMelbear;"Qf, ing. iSI bIIll lV'1lIOOrn i .. ; hou Id 'be 
~fep.;CIId '..,111 '.omptere tMering ,_moly. (Our :advice is thllt I 
'l'IfIw '~!tM8;il\lI 'k fitte(j ,irAl$peCtive ,of :t!1e,;wndit ion of tiM 
0'1ie 'ftI~ IWS '11 lot ot ,4tUtch ,trnub/e:s ' start ,wilh Ithis <com
ponent. 
7 Check lhe tor.k ends Inll !the lte¥er ' shett lton _r,lreA&WiIIoS 
necesury. 
8 Ree_mbling the (llutch ' fo~"n.I:fl .... _nUjl.y'antt r.fltI~ 
the clu tch re lease 'bearinll is lhe 1' .... n.e o f the dismantlil'ig 
procedure. 

1 O.:h . Remol/ing $pring clips 10.2b. Lift away release bearing 

10.3b. L ....... snaft retaining scre .... 10.4. Rlmol/il'lQ the r,III3$1l I,ver shaft 

1 

, 

1 
i 

10.33. Slacken retaining saew:loeknut 

10.6. Remol/ing t he rel8ll$ll leI/II' 
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The muter cy'il'lder col'lsisu of a combil'led tal'lk al'ld blrre' 
assembly as depicted il'l Fig.5.23. The tal'lk surro.mds the bor",' 
assembly 1100 in plJrpo$l:l is to provide 8 reserve of fluid to make 
good. temporarily, al'ly loss ;1'1 the synem ItS may ari$!!. II also 
provides 8 re$!!rve of fluid 10 fill the $p8CfI created by the di .. 
p lacemeru which oa;:urs when the clutch pedal is depressed to 
op!!l'ate the hydraulic compol'lel'lts. The tlll'lk is fitled with a fi tter 
cap which ;l'Icorporates a boffle and which Krews down .Inu a 
seal. 

A fiKing flange is mounted at one end of the barrel anembly 
and contained within the '$SIImbly is. piston which has a rubber 
main CUP spring loaded .inn one end. Between the cup and 
the piston is a thin _sher which prevents the CJ.Ip being dr.wn 
into the 5ffi811 feed holes drilled around the piuon head. AI the 
Olher end of Ihe piston is a rubber secondary cup which is 
formed with a depression to take the spherical end of a push rod 
fitted with a piston stop aoo retained by a cirdip. The push rod, 
which Is .. :onnected to the clutch pedal, passes through a rubber 
boot which fits over the end of the barrel a nd preYtll'ltl the 
ingress of dirt and moistu", . At the opposite end of the push rod 
is en el'ld plug which IIO'twS down agail'lst a gIIsket al'ld forrTl$ the 
outlet connection . 

Whel'l the clu tch pedal is depressed, the push rod forca the 
piston along tha bore of the barrel carrying with it the mail'l cuP. 
the fluid di splaced by the main cup passes to the slave cylinder. 
When the dutch pedal is released, thoe return spring forces the 
piston back against its SlOp faster thal'l the fluid is able to retuln 
from the slave cylinder; this creales a depressiol'l in the malll1" 
cylinder and the ed!;le of the main cup is drawn a_v from thoe 
head 01 the piston to ul'lcover the holes. This allows fluid to flow 
Irom the tank through the feed holes to make up the temporary 
deficiel'lCY. Fluid, returning from the Ileve cylinder, ul'lder 
pres$Ure of the dutch Qi)eruing fork tries to re~ter the rna"er 
cylind8f but is ~Ie to do so until thoe pistol'l is fu lly bllek 
against itillop when the main cup uncovers a srre ll by-pess hole 
in the barrel 1100 allows excess flu id to escape to the tal'lk . The 
by-pass hole also compensates for cOl'ltr.ction and expal'lsion of 
the fluid as the result of temperature changes; if the pOrt 
becom&$ blocked, the eKcess fluid wi ll be ul'lllble to escape aoo 
clutch slip will "'$Ult. 

12 Clutcn meslW cylindw - remo.,.1 

DiSCOl'lnect the outlet pipe from the end of the !'Nster 
cylinder. Tie a piece of rag around the pipe and plug the inlet to 
the cylinder to prevel'lt ingress of dirt . 
2 Delich the fork end from the clutch pedal. 
3 Unscrew the fixing nuu and detach the master cylinder. 
4 Remove the fill.,. cap al'ld drain the fluid into a clean 
contall'ler. 
S Repl.ce the cap to prevent the ingress of dirt . 

13 Clutdl m.st ... cyliradlr - dismantling 

Thoroughly clean the exterior of the master cylinder. 
2 Prepare a cleal'l working space on the bel'lch top and cover it 
with a length of clean c loth or strong paper . e leal'l your hands 
and mail'lllil'l absolute c leanliness all the time you a re working on 
the hydr.ulic component$. 
3 Detach the robber' boot from t he end of the master cylinder 
and slide it along the pu$h rod. 
4 Oepress the push rod to relieve the spring load on the circlip 
and remove Ihe circlip . 
5 Withdraw the pll$h rod followed by the piston. piston 
wamer. main cup and spring, these can be removed by vigorous 
shaking. 
6 The secondary cup is removed by st retching it OVl!l" t he end 
of the piston. Note which way round it is fitted. 

FIG .523. EXPLODED VIEW OF THE CLUTCH 
MASTER CYLINDER 

I Filler cap 
2 Snl 
3 Barrel assernblv 
• Rubber boor 
5 O'rcfip 
6 Pushroc/ 
7 Rubber secondary cup 

8 Pilton 
9 ~lI'Ie' 

10 Rubl»r fI\II;n cup 
1 I SIring refJIinar 
12 SIring 
13 Guker 
14 Enc1plug 
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7 There is normally no need to remove the end plug from the 
barrel. 

14 Clutch mast" cyli,..., • uamiMtioro 

1 Thol'(wghly clean all PfI"1 in bl1lke fluid a nd dry off with a 
non-fluffv cloth. Under no circumstances 1T'lI$t oil, grease, 
paraffin etc; be .lIowed to come into oonteCI with the rubber 
parts if you in~nd to use them again. 
2 11 i, strongly recommended that .11 rubber se.ls .re repillCed 
IS. ""11er of courMi but if you intend to use them IIgBln, Inspect 
IIICh Item carefully for signs of dlSiortion, s_lIlng, splitting or 
hardening .ny of which f8Ylts will necessitate repiacemeot . 
3 Int-pect the bore end piston for scoring evidence of wnich will 
"'-l replacement. 
4 Make lUre thet the hole. In the head of the pinon .nd the 
by·~ port in the cylinder .re c lea, by poking gently with a 
piece of thin wir • . 

15 ~Ulch 1M ... cylindW · r_bly 

A5 .,.rts ere refined to the cylinder bore make sure that they 
.re thoroughly _tted with c.ean hydraulic fluid. 
2 If you h ..... removed the . nd plug, replace it together with. 
MWgelkM. 
3 F it the spring re!llineo- on the Iffi8I1 end of the spring Iii it h.as 
been ,.mOYed) .nd secure it by bending oll9r the ears onto the 
spring. 
4 Intert tM spring, large end l int, Into the barrel .nd then 
insert the IT\;Iin cup with the lip leiding, taking CIIItI not to bend 
back or buckle the lip. 
5 Insert the pinon washer with the curved end to_rd$ the 
""In cup. 
6 St ... tch the secondary cup onto the piston with the small end 
to_rds the drilled head of the pinon. Make lure that the groove 
In the cup engeoges tl"ll ridge o n the plston.nd gently work round 
the cup, with the fingers, to makt sure mat It i, bedded 
properly. Use fingers only to stretch the cup on to the piston. 
7 Insert the piston into the barrel with the drill ed head leeding. 
S Stretch tM rubber' boot onto the push rod so that the open 
end of the boot is towwds the spherical end of the push rod. 
9 Off ... the push rod to the bIIr ... I, push it inwards .nd Moore 
in potition by fitting the circlip. Ensure thllt the clrclip is fitted 
OOfrtctly in III ~OOYI. 
10 Stretch the ""bber boot onto the tnd of t .... bIIrrel.nd meke 
IlUl"t It Is in ill correct poIition. 

1 1"'-01 the master cylinder 0V8f the mounting studs on the 
body of the c:et, fit QCh stud with • shikeproof washer .nd 
_t thl rnut.- cylinder with its nutl. 
2 Atuch tM clutch pedal to the fork tnd of the master 
cyll,.. puth rod by means of the ~evil pin . Fit a pI.in \llesher 
to the end of the clevis pin.nd In.rt end open the legs of e spilt 
plnto_ •. 
3 Anach t .... outlet pi.,. to the .nd plug taking care not to 
crotI tlveed the union nut . 
4 F il l the ~ cylinder tln k with cle.n hydraulic fluid .nd 
~ tM svstem In the INftner dneribed in Section 2. 
5 OMck for _ks by depresUng the clutch pedl i once or twice 
and .qminlng all hydreullc connections. 

The clutch sieve cylinder is the link between the mester 
cyllndtlr and the ....... bearing opentlng lever. It is e"'"tillliy. 
c=-stino with an integ .. ' mounting flange .nd tWO JCtewed 
connection points. rtt. connection for the pipe from thit muster 

cylinder Is that p&rallel to the mounting flange whilst the other 
connection is for the bleeder screw. 

The clutch . Iaye o;yJinder is illUllntted in Fig.5.24. The body 
is bored and coned to fioe ,jmin and accommodates. piston 
against the inner 'ece 01 which is II rubber cup loaded by a cup 
filler and spring. The tr .... el of the piston is limiled by • ci . d ip 
which fits into. groove II the rear of the bore. The end of the 
bore is protected against the intrusion of din by a rubber bool 
through which e push rOd, connectfld to the rel ease beering 
operating 'eYer, p8$S1!$. 

Hydraulic pre$$ure from the lTIiIuer cylinder moves the 

FIGS24. EXPLODEO VIEW OF THE 
CLUTCH SLAVE CYLINDER 

, Spring 
2 Cup (iller 
3 Cup 
4 Body 

5 Piston 
6 Circlip 
1 Rubber boot 

rubber cup •• nd piston re.".wrds; the piston Is bearing on the 
pushrod a nd this in turn, is moved ,.,,_rcH .nd piyots the 
releaMl baring o.,.,..ting lever to wnich it Is connected. When 
the clutch pedIIl Is released, spring preuure on the operating 
lever moves thoe componen" back to lhe ".t rllt" position. 

18 Clutch ..... cylind .. - r_HI 

DiM:Onnect thoe pipe from the mister cylinder. CoYer the end 
of the pipe with. piece of reg . nd p lug the connection in the 
body of the cylinder to prevent the ingress of dirt. 
2 Unhook th. return spring from its clip on tho .. c.s not 
fitted with. hydrostatic slave evlinder. 
3 RernoYI the securing nuts from the studs. Remove the shake
proof wishers. 
4 Pull the s!.eve evlinder _y from the CIIr and forwerds 
J.eeving the pv$h rod "tICh&d to the 1# . 

19 Clutch .. ..,. cylind.· d ismantling 

1 Thoroughly cle.n the exterior of the cylinder. 
2 Prepare a clean space on the bench and cover it with a length 
of clean cloth or Itrong paper. Ctean your h.nch. 

I 
) 

! 
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3 Remove the rubber from the end o f the body. 
4 Remove the c;rdip from the end of the bore. 
S Apply a fow air pntS5Ure from, AlY, a foot pump to the open 
connection to expel the pinon.nd the other parts . 11 is advisable 
to hold. piece of rag Oller the e nd of the bore to catch the peru 
as they are pushed 01,11. 

6 Remove the bleed SCll!W. 

20 Clutdl ...... cylind.· examinat ion 

Thoroughly clean aU partl and the interior of ttle bore with 
clean hydraulic fluid. 00 not allow oi l, ~ease, paraffin etc: to 
come into contact with the rubber parts if you intend to use 
them again. 
2 We "ranglv recommend lhal the rubber p&rts are renewed 
but it you intend to use them allllin elqlmine them carefullv for 
signs of distortion. swelling, splitting Of hardening eithlw of 
which faulll will ne<:e$sitate replacement . 
3 Examine Ihe bore and piston for signs of deep scoring which, 
if present will mean replacement . 
4 EJC.8mine the body in the .rea of lhe bleeder scrt!w con
nection for cracks as mav reallt from overtightening of the 
bI&eder screw. 

1 Smear all parts and the bore of the body with hydraulic fluid. 
2 Fil the spring in the cup fill er.nd then insert these. with the 
spring leading, into the bore of the body. 
3 Insere the CUP with Ihe lip leading into the bore taking care 
not to turn back or buckle the Up. 
4 Fit the piston with the flat face leading. 
S Fit the circ lip into its groove In the rear of the bore and IT1iIke 
sure ttwlt it Is leated correctlv in the grooye. 
6 Fit the rubber boot to the rear 01 the body. 
7 Refit the bleedef- screw. 

22 Clutch ...... cylind.- . refitting 

Offer up the slave cylin.der to the yenide and enter the push 
rod into the bore through the rubber boot. 
2 Hook Ihe return spring onto Its clip on those cars so litted . 
3 Fit the body of the cVlindElf" over the $Iuds. Fit the $hake
proof washers and nuts e nd tighten down. 
4 Reconnect lhe pipe ' f rom the mas"r cylinder taking care nOI 
to crossthread the nut. 
S Bleed the system in he manMr de5Cfibed in Section 2. 
SHave .n assistant to operate the clutch pedal tVtO or three 
times a nd check for leaks. 
7 Refer to Section 23 and adjl,l$t the operating rod if 
• ppropriate. 

23 Clutch siaN cylincNr hydroNtte IYIN • op.-at ing rod 
_ ju.menl 

The hydrostatic slave cylinder 81 fittld to later model ears 
can be identified b y the absence of the return spring as f itted to 
the previous slave cylinder body. When refitting the hVdo'oUatic 
,laye cvlinder it i$ imponant tt.t the operating rod adjustment 
dimenllion as $hown in Fig.S.25.I. obt.lned. Proceed as fo llows: 
1 Extract the devis pin securing the rod to lhe dutcn leve-r. 
2 Hold the head of the rod I nd raflll. tta locknut. 
3 Push the clutch operating lever .WlV from the sllYe cylinder 
unti l resistance is lelt and retain It in this position. 
4 Put.h the rod to the limit of ill trlYel into the bore of the 
cylinder .nd adjust the fork end until a dimension of 0 .75" (19 
mml between the centre of thl fork end and the centre of the 
Clutc h operating lever is obtained. Tighten the locknut. 
S Release the oper8ling rod .nd connect the lork end to lhe 

Fig.5.2S. s.tting d im ..... ion · HydrOSU1ic ..... cylind.-

1_ by maens of the clllYis pin . Fit. plain washer and split pin 
to the clevis pin. 

24 Rerno¥ing and ralmlng I f»Kittle hole 

Carefu lly remOlle all dirt from Nch union of the fllxible 
ho~. 
2 Have a clean jar handy to catch any fluid whidl may dra in 
when the pipe is disconnected. 
3 Un5Cfew the tube nut from Ihe hose union and allow hose to 
dr.in. 
4 Unscrew the Iocknul .nd withdraw the hose from the 
bracket. 
S Undo lhe hose at the other connection to the rigid pipe. 
S When refitting a hose it Is aswntial to cfMtck that it is not 
twislad or kinked. 
7 Pan the hose u nion through the bracket. Hold the union with 
a .pennel· to preyent the how from twisting. Fil a $haklproof 
washer and tighten down on the locknu!. 
8 Connect the pipe by sa-ewing on the tube nut . 
9 Repeat the aboye for the other end of the pipe. 

There are four main faults to which the clutcn .nd the release 
mechanism are prOM. They may occur by themselves or in 
conjunction with each other. Thev are clutch squeal, slip, spin 
and judder. 

If. on taking up the drive or when changing gear, the clutch 
$qUeals. it is an indication of • bedlV worn Clu tch release t.ering . 
2 As _II as regular wear due to nor~1 use, wear of the-dutch 
release bearing is accentuated if the dutch is ridden or held 
down for long periods in g •• with the engine running. To 
minimise _r of this nature the ear ""auld alwa'(l be taken OUt 
of gtIItr 81 IT.ffic lisJhts or It .imil .. hokklps. 
3 The clutch relea. bear ing i. not .n eXpenliYe item but it is 
difficult to get as as its rep'-cement r&qUir. me " 1IIO'lI1 o f Ih, 
engiM and gllllrbox assemblv Ind VtOrk II detalla:! in Section 10. 

Clutch slip is a self .... ident condition which occur. """*' the 
dutd'l drivt'n plate is badly worn or olt 01' gre .. haYe got on to 
the flywheel or pressure plat. floes. It n"ey . Iso be that the 
presalre plate is faulty. 
2 The reason lor dutch slip is that due to one or more of the 
f.ullS aboYe. there is either lnwfficlent pr8$IiUre from the 
Pfeswre plate, or insufficient friction in the d riven plate to 
ensure I solid drille . 
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3 If small.mounts of oil get onto the dutch, they will be burnt 
off under the heet of clutch engagement end in the process wi ll 
gradually darken tne linings. Excessive 011 on the clutch will burn 
off lallVing • cerbon deposit which can eluse quite bad slip or 
fietceness, spin ~ juddef. 
4 If dutch slip is aJspKted and confirmation of this condition 
Is required, d'IeI"e I r, MY"'" tens which Qn be made. 
5 With the engine in $IICOnd or third gear and pulling lightly. 
wddan depression of the acc::elennor PMtaI may cause the 
engine 10 incree. 1IPHd without eny notloe.ble increase in road 
'PHd, Elsing off on the accelerator will Qluse • drop in engine 
speed but not in road speed. 
6 In axtr."e e.,es of clutch slip the engine will race under 
norma'aooelenl1ing conditions. 
7 If slip il due 10 oil or grease on the linings 8 temporary ClIne 
QI'I IQfMtimes be effected by squirting elrbon tetrachloride inlO 
the clutch. The pennanetll cure is, of cour •• 10 renew the clu tch 
drlYen pll!te and to invest11llilte and to cure the cause of the oil 

"'k. 

1 This is • condition which occur. when ther. is a leak in the 
dutch hyctr.ulic .ystem, when ~ is .n obstruction in the 
dutdl .lther in the first motion sh.ft or in lhe operating lever 
il"', or when oil may " .... e left I r!'$inous ~it on the driYen 
plat. l;al.lting it to nick to .ither the pressure plate Q.r the 

flywheel. 
2 The reason for c lulch spin is that cIu. to one Dr morl of the 
above laulls, the c lutch pressure plate is not completely freeing 
even wilh the clutch pedal completely deprlssed. 
3 The symptoms of clutdl spin are d iff iculty in engaging e gear 
from rest, difficulty in chinging gear, Ind a yery sudden take up 
of the drive II Ih, fully depressed end of the dutch pedal travel 
as the clutch is released. 
4 Check the clutch mtUler cylinder, Ihe slave cylinder and 
hydraulic connections tor leaks. Fluid in one of the rubber boots 
is a sure sign of a leaking piston seal. 
5 If Ihese poinls Irl checked and are found to be in o rder then 
Ihe fault lies internally in the clutch which will have 10 be 
remoYed for examinalion. 

29 Clutch judd ... 

1 Clutch judder i, a $III avidenl condition which ocxurs ¥When 
the gearbox or engine moontings are 100$1 or are 100 fle xible, or 
when there i, oil on the face 01 the drivln piale Dr when lhe 
pressure plate ha. beln inco .... eCl ly adjusted. 
2 The reason ' or clu tch judder is that due to one of the above 
faulu, the prlssure plate is not freeing smoothly from t he driven 
plate lind is snatching. 
3 Clutch judder i, usually most r"IOticeabl. when the clutch 
pewl is r.l.ned in f irst Of in reve..,. gear and the whol. car 
judders" it moves backwards Dr forwards. 



c hapter 6 Gearbox, 
overdrive . and automatic transmission 

General tiesaiplion 
Gearbo)C . removal and replaCflmeflt 
G .... bo:o: - d;smtnHong .. . 
G_b<uI . tUminllion .. . 
GearboK . rtaU&!T\bly of type G8 .nd G8N 
Ga.rbo" . r88uembly of type JC and JCN 
Overdriva unit · general description 
O .... ,driv1! unil . removal from gea rbOli 
Overdrive unit ' A ' type . dismlt'liliog ... 
O_drive unit' A ' type c:ompll<=' • di_nlting 
Overdrive unit · uamil\iltion •.. 
Tha o~aling valva · removal,nd r,fiU;!'19 
The ojMrilting \/lillY, . adjustment 
Th. hydraulic tv .. .." • faulty ope.etion 
Pump wive removal and refining 
Pump - removal and r,litting ... 

SpKifications 

Number of forward tpeeds 

Synchromesh 
Mk 1 and Nrly Mk 2 models 
leier Mk 2. 240"nd 340 models 

G"rboll ratios 
P., fill G6 o r G6N 
Suffill . none or '0' 

Suffill - 'CR' or 'MS' 

Suttill . 'JS' 

Prefill - .JC or JCN 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

• • I. 
11 
12 
13 ,. 
" 16 

Acc:umulator pilton and 'fH'ing • ram<MIl,nd "fitting 
O...,dr;'" 1.1";1 'A' typt. r .. _mbly ... 
Overdrive unit 'A' type cornptiCl - , .. .-nbiV 
O_driY'l unit · "fining to gMrbox 
The o_dri .... COrl1rOlsyltlm ... 
Overdrive - fault finding 
AUlor'Ntie t ... "mlllion - gen .... 1 delCl'iption ... 
Automltie trantmission· fluid level ... 
Autom.tic gurbox .~ .. and refitting 
Torque (oonner - removal.,.d ~fittinll 

SI'rtll" inhlbotatlreoot'rse light switch 
Oownthift cable · adjunment ... 
Stlfletat link'gII • adjustment .•. 
Front brake band · adjustment 
R .... brake band· edjunment ... 
Automatic tr.,,,,,lliuion - feull diagnosis 

Four 

Second, third and tOp gears 
All four f~d geIIn 

TOp 1 : 1 
Third 1.367 : 1 

""'"" 1.002 : 1 
F i,-,t 3.375 : 1 
R._ 3 .375: 1 
Top ~ : 1 
Third 1.210 : 1 S_. 1.750 : 1 
F itrt 2.980 : 1 
R~~ 2.980 : 1 
Top 1 ; 1 
Third 1.283 : 1 
Second 1.860 : 1 
F"'rt 3.377 : 1 
R_~ 3.377 : 1 
T op 1 : 1 
Third 1.328 : 1 

"""'. 1.973 : 1 
First 3 .040 : 1 R. __ 

3.040 : 1 

17 
18 

" 20 
21 
22 
23 
2. 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
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A .... mio 
2.4 litre prior to chlslis No.901582 AH or 940606 LH ... 
Late 2.4 litre and 240 
3.4, 3.SHlre and 340 
O_drive modell:-
2.41itr8 and 240 
3.4, 3.8 litre and 340 
All gearboxes .xcept JC and JCN:-
2nd geIIr endfloet on mainshaft 
lrd gMr endfloat on meinshaft 
LByshaft andfloet on eountershaft 
JC and JCN gNrbox •• :-
1 It gear ,ndfloet on mainllhaft 
2nd geer endfloat on mainstWllft 
Jrd gear endtlollt on mainshaft 
Counltrlheft gM' unit endfloat 

c:.~city (standard Irlntmiaionl 
(with ~drlve) 

"-"'" ... '" Fitted to G8N IIfIIrboxes 
Fined to JCN geIIrboxes 
Ratio ... 
Clutch mOllllmenl from 
Oirect to OVfIrdrl.... . •• 
Hydraulic pr ..... r, :-
2.4Iilr. 
3 .41itnl 
3.8 litr. 

Di,,*-k»ns lntw) Type A 

"-
Plunger diemet.r 
Bore for plunger in pu,"" body 
PlungBf" spr ing titted loed at tOp of Jtroke 
Valve spring loed 
Pin for roU.,. 
80re for pin in roll.,. 

G.rboxmeinnft 
Diamet .. at needy bushe_ 
Steady bu#! internal diametBl'" 
Shaft diameter at IUn~1 buill 
Sunwtleel bush internal diamat.
Sheft diamater at r.ad Itaadv buill 
Reer ItBedy bulh Internal diametBl'" 

"---Accumulator bore ' 2.4 end 3.4 litre 
3.8 litra 

Operating piston bor .. 

..... 
Plungei' IfIBmeter 
Pump body bol1l 

4.55: 1 
4.27 : 1 
3.54: 1 

4.55: 1 
3.77 : 1 

0 ,002 in to 0 ,004 in 
10.05 10 0 .1 0 mml 

0 ,006 in to 0.007 in 10.13 to 0.18 mml 
0.006 in to 0.008 in (0.13 to 0.20 mml 
0.005 in to 0 .008 in 10.13 10020 mm) 
0.004 in to 0.00611'110.10 to 0.15 mml 

2.5 Imp. pints (3 U.s. pints) 
4 Imp. pints 14.75 U.S. pintsl 

Laycock de Normanville 
Type A 
Compact type A 
0.778: 1 
0 .090 ~ 0.1 00 in Compact type A 
0.080 - 0 .120 in Type A 

350 - 370 Ib/,q. in . 
420 ~ 440 Ib/,q. in . 
540 - 560 Ib/sq. in. 

Dimension. _ N_ 

.3742/.3746 in 
.3748/.3758 in 
9.4931b at 1.137 in 
2.518 Ib at 19/3210"11 
.24971.2502 in d la. 
.2510/.2520 in 

1.1544/1 .1553 in 
1.1582/ 1.1592 in 
1.1544/1 .1553 in 
1.1582/1.1592 in 
.6235/.6242 in 
.6250/.6260 in 

1.124511.1255 In 
1.4995/1 .5005 in 
1.3745/1 .3755 in 

.3742/.3746 in) 

.3746/.2758 in ) 

.OOO2/.()(116In 

.00081.0023 in 

.0029/.0048 in 

.0029/.0048 in 

.0008/.0025 in 

.008.1.014 in 

.00Q2/.0016in 



Pump roll. bush 
Outside diameter of bush 
I nside diameter of roller 
Inside diameter of bush 
Outside diameter of pin 

Aceumulato< 
Piston diameter 
BCM"e diameter 

Operating piltons 
Piston diameter 
Bore diamet. 

Operating '41'4 

Valve diameter 
80re diametaf 

O~riVII mainshaft 
Diamat. at o il transfer bush 
I nslde diameter of bush 
Diameter at sunwhael 
Inside diameter at sunwheel bush 
Diamataf at spigot bearing ... 
Inside diameter of $pigot bearing 

ALltomatic: tlllnsmiliion 
Make · 2.4. 3.4 and 3.8 litre models 

240 and 340 
Ratios · 

Top 
Imermediate ... 
Low ..• 
Rever!ie 
TorQUe c:onverter Imaxl 

Capacity 
Fluid type 

Torque convert. 

Chapter 6/Gearbox 

.37361.3745 in) 

.3750/.3759 in I 

.2510/.2518 in) 

.2497/ .2502 in ) 

1.123211.1241 in) 
1.1245/1.1255 in) 

1.373211 .3741 in) 
1.3745/1.3755 in ) 

.2494/.2497 ) 

.2500/.2506 ) 

1.1544/1 .1533 in ) 
1.1582/1.1592 in ) 
1.1544/1.1533 in ) 
1.158211.1592 in I 
.6235/ .6242 in I 
1.6250/.6260 in) 

Borg-W.ner model DG 
Borg·Warner model 35 
Model DG 
1 : 1 
1.435 : 1 
2.308 : 1 
2.009 : 1 
2.17 : 1 

.0005/.0023 in 

.rXXJ7/ JX)20 in 

.0004/.0023 in 

.0004/.0023 in 

.0003/.0012 in 

.0029/.0048 in 

.0029/.0048 in 

.0008/.0025 in 

Model 35 
1 : 1 
1.45 : 1 
2..39: 1 
2.09: 1 
2.00 : 1 

15 Imp. pints 118 U.S. pints, 8.5 litres) 
SAE automatic: trammi$Sion fluid 
Type 'A' or type 'A' suffix 'A' 
Threeele~t 

119 
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1 G«wal .... iption 

The manual ",.rboll fitted to a ll models is of the four speed 
type with, in the cue of earlier models, synchromesh on the 
second, third . nd top gears. Ho_er, with effect from the 
following chnsi. numbers an . II-.ynchromesh oearboll (prefix JC 
or JCN) ~s introduced:· 

2.4 litre Mk.2 
3.4 litre Mk.2 
3.8 litre Mk.2 
240 and 340 

RH Drive 
119200 
169341 
234125 
All models 

LH Drive 
127822 
180188 
224150 

Tha gears .re of single hallcal form a nd ere in constant mesh 
except in the til. 01 the GB.nd GBN geerbolll1i, where the first 
end _ l1li geers h""e spur gear. which s.tide into mesh. With the 
IXOlpcion of the nlYerllll, the detents for the gears are incorpor· 
eted In the synchro assemblies, the synchro balls engaging with 
the grooves in tM oper.tlng sl&eve. The detent fo r the reverse 
gew of JC gearbolles. end for the first and nlYerse gear of the 
other models. is ' 1P'ing loaded bell wtlidl angages in egroove in 
the .lector rod. Two interlock balls and • pin located at thl 
front of the .lector rods PRYent the engegement of two gears lit 
the .. me tima. 

llIe gears of JC and JCN bolles ere prlll$Ure fed at epprOll i
metaly 5 Ib/sq In from a pump driven from the mainsh.ft on 
nandard transmission !;II" .nd by the overdrive oil pump on 
those cars equipped with overdrive. 

The gearbox number is stamped on a luget the left hand rear 
corner of the boll casing end on the top of the cover. The 
number will be preceded by the lenen GB or GBN or. in the 
• ClIIII of tIIrs produced subsequent to the abovI quoted chassh 
numbers, JC or JCN . There may be no letten following the 
number but on the o ther I'Iend you may find le tters ''0'', ·'CR", 
"MS" or "JS". 

The letter ' 'N '' following the prefi ll lie G8N, JCN) indicltes 
lI\It • m.inshaft .,illble for thealtachment of en overdr ivl unit 
i. fitted. 

No sutfill or suHill "0" or ''C R'' indicalM IIpll!1lte connent. 
3rd and 2nd Iller 'S1embled on • splined ,leeve and that the 
conrtlnt pinion tha lt bearing I, retained by. cird ip. 

Suffix "MS" indlC1tes a ona piece clustef" layshaft end that 
the c:onstant pinion shift bearing is retained by e c irclip. Suffix 
"JS" .Ito IndiCites • one piect' cluster lIyshlft but that the 
conrtant pinion sh.ft bearing is retained by a nut and locknut. 

An ellpioded view of the various meke up of gears and of the 
GB .nd JC gearbol( casings and top cove .. is given in Figs.6. 1 . 
6 .5Indusive. 

It will be epprecieted from the above tnat wtIen o rdering 
IIPI" parts for en Individual geerboll it is imperative to quOIl the 
prefillend suffill ietters in addition to the geerboll number. 

G8, G8N end JC. JCN gearbolles_ not int .. c:hI ..... b ... 

The oearboll end engine must be removed from the car . s a 
complete unit Ind full instructions for thi s, and for MlPllrating 
I nd refining the boll to the engine, will be found in O\8pter , . 

3 G~lI· disment ling 

It Is assumed that the dutch housing Is still fitted 10 the 
gelrbox but tnat the dutch rele.se mechanism nas been removed 
from the housing in the m .... ner described in Chepter 5 . 
1 Before commencing WO<"k. thoroughly clean the Itllterior of 
the l18arboll using e solvent such", paroWn or "Gunk" . Finish 
off by wiping down t he ellllrior of the unit with a dry non· 
fluftV rag. 
2 The first task Is to remove tha clu tch housing lind th is is held 

to the gearbox by eight boilS hW of which are serured by 
locking wire lind the remainder b y tabbed locking plates (photo). 
3 Break the Iockil"l9 wi re, knock up the tebs and remove the 
bolts. The dutch housing can now be lifted off (photo). 
4 Aemove Ihe locking screw which retains the ~dometer 
driven gear bush in the eKtenslon and lake OUI Ihe driven gear 
and the bearing. 
5 Place the gIIar lever in neutral. Remove the eight set saews 
hen on GB boxes) and the two nuts securing Ihe lOP cover and 
then lift off the cover (phOto) . 
6 Engage first and reverse lIIla. s to lock the unit lind now 
remove the pl'CJgeller $haft flange by kno<:king up the tab _$her 
a nd t/'leo removing the nut and flange. Place the gears b&ek inlo 
neutr.l. 
7 For Ihose models fined with an overdrive unit. re fe r to 
Section 8 and remove the OIIe rdrive unit but leave the rear 
~$ing in posi t ion on tile boll, 
a Remove the sencrews securing the rear elltension (non-over· 
drive models' or the rea r housing with retainer plate (overdrive 
models) (photo) and remove them taking care not to pull the 
laysheft and the reverse gear shaft out of the gIIarbox. 
9 Remove the reverse gear pinion shaft by pulling to the rur of 
the gearbox. 
10 Now make up a dummy counlenhafl to the dimensions given 
in Fig.6.6. 
11 Insert the dummy counlorshaft into the countershafl bore at 
the front of Ihe oea!'boll casing and pu$h the layshaft out of Ihe 
rear of the gearboll . Allow the dummy shah. which is now inside 
lhe lay shah d uster, to drop inlO the bottom of the boll t hus 
retaining the needle roller bearings. 
12 Remove the constant pinion shaft followed by the spigot 
roller bearings (phOto). 
13 Remove the circlip retaining Ihe mainshah bearing and lhen 
take off the washer followed by the two $hirns (photo) . 
14 Tap the mainshah fusing a hide laced I'Iemmer towards the 
front of the gearboll to remove the rear bearing (phcnoL 
15 Push the reverse gear fo rward to clear the first speed gear on 
t he mainshah. Now lift the front end of the mainshafl upwards 
and for wards to remove it co~lele with all mainshalt gears 
(photol. 
16 The layshaft cfu ster is now visible in the bottom of the casing 
(photo) . 
17 Push the reYel",. gear rearwards as far al it will go in o rder to 
clear the first lpeed goor on the laysheft. The layshah gear can 
now be lifted OUI (photo). Take nole of the inner and outer 
thrust _ shers litted 81 each end of the gears and take care not 
to 10ile any of the needle rollers at each end of the gear unit. 
18 Push t he reverse gear back into pOsition and then lift it out 
through the top of the case (photo). 
19 The following paragrophs ref.,. to procedures for d ismantling 
the mainshaft of G8 and GBN gearbolll!$. 
20 Withdraw the top/third gear operaling and synchronising 
sleeves by sliding them for ward off the shaft. 
21 Press the opereting s.teeve off the synchronising sleeve and 
collect the six synchronising bans and springs. Remove the inter· 
lock plungers and bells from the synchro sleeve. 
22 Withdraw the second gear synchronising sleeve and the f irst 
speed gear rearwards off t he shaft. 
23 Press the first speed gear o ff the sleeve and collec t the sill 
balls and springs and now remove the inter lock ball and plunger 
from the synchronising sleeve. 
24 Refer to Fig.6.7. Prl!$s in the plunger locking the third speed 
gear thrust washer and then rotate the washer until Ihe splines 
line up when it can be withdl1lwn (phOto!. 
25 Remove the third speed gear by sliding it forward off the 
shett but be very careful not to lose any of the needle rollen 
v.tI idl will emerge as the gear is removed (photo). 
26 Remove Ihe locking plu nger lind spring. 
27 Move to the opposite end of the shaft and remove the second 
speed gear in the $Ime manner as for the removal of the third 
speed gear (par&gr.phs 24 and 251. 
28 The following paragraphs refer to dismant ling the main shaft 
fined to type JC and JCN main5l'lafu. 

I 
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1 Gearbox CI$t' 

2 O~;n plug 
3 F ibre _slier 
., Oi, ' i lfer plug 
5 Fibn washer 
6 Lock ing plate 
, Setscrew 
8 Spring~r 
9 Ball bearing 
10 Circ:li p 
" Ball bearing 
12 Collar 
13 Circlip 
14 Fibre wash"" 
15 Gasket 
16 Gearbox fiJI tension 
" Gash r 
18 Oi l seal 
,9 Spe«Jometer drive 9H' 
20 '0 ' , ing 
2 1 Dowel saew 

FIG. 6.1. TH E GS GEARBOX AND TOP COVE R 

22 Striking rod, tsr/2nd fIlM'" 
23 Striking rod, 3rd/rop fIIIIItS 
24 Stri k ing rod, rellet'ftJ gear 
25 Stop 
26 OIM1_speed fOt'It , I stl2nd 

... n 
27 o",nge speed fork, 3rd/ 

top gears 
28 OIMIge speftJ fork , re~e -29 Selector, 3rd/rop gtIIIn 

30 Plunger 
31 Spring 
32 Locking ball 
33 Spring 
34 Dowel screw 
35 Ball 
37 Top roller 
38 Switch 
39 GMkttr 
40 Gasket 

41 Bolt 
42 Bolt 
43 Bolt 
44 $pring wssher 
45 Do_' 
46 &III 
47 Plunger 
48 Spring 
49 BfHther 
50 Fibre -mer 
51 Stud 
52 Welch _sher 
53 Welch w(lsher 
54 Plug 
55 Copper _her 
56 Top cover housing 
57 Bush 
58 Gash! 
59 Circlip 
60 Oil IU' 
61 Remote control Jh8h 

62 StilM:tor ftlVef 
63 Bolt 
64 KoWch WlISher 
65 PirJOt;'w 
66 Kltsher 
67 Spring _shtlr 
68D_wr 
69 Nut 
70 $pIilp" 
n Remote control Ie".,. 
72 Bush 
73 Wash", 
74 Nut 
75 PiWJr pin 
76 Ch.ngt!speed fever 

" Knob 
7B Locknut 
79 Bush 
BO I'I4Ish ..... 
8' Nut 
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6@'1 ~alci 

, "hint/lllft 
2 $pNdomtlter drMng per 
3 K", 
• Nu< 
5 Tab_sIwr 
6 2nd $pftd synchronising 

" .. ". 
7 Spring 
B Be" 
9 Pfungfff 
10 1It sPHd trUinrh.ft gee, 
" 2nd ,PHd fnlI;ns!Yft gtIIIf 
12 3Td speed "..insm" g«If 
'3 N .. dI" rol/t!r. 

A 

, ~inshaft 
2 S~rer drirting fJt!iIf 

3 Key 
4 Nut 
5 reb_sher 
6 Synchronising IiBeIlfl 

2ndgesr 
7 Spring 
8 thll 
9 Plungtlf 
10 'ltsp~mainlll.hgNr 
" 2nd spefJd mainshllft gear 

FIG.6ol. THE GEARS. 'GS' BOXES WITH NO SUFFIX, SUFFIX 'CR' OR 'MS" 

14 Pfun,., 
1S Spring 
16 Thrust washer 
'7 :kd/top speed synclvon;,;ng 

" .. ". 
18 PfungM 
19 ihll 
20 OpM.ting ,lee". 
21 $him 
22 Connent pinion ,htlft 
23 Roll., boring 
24 0;1 thrower 
25 Circfip 
26W.I'Nr, 

27 Shim 
2B Shim 
29 R.".,.. rpindl. 
30 R,WtHW tIfNIr 
31 LtI".f 
32 Fulcrum pin 
33 $lotted nut 
34 PIli" PI!iIIJ$her 
35 Split pin 
36 RBIffIIW $liPfH!' 
37 SMling ring 
38 Counttmhaft 
39 's, IP«Id gear 
40 R.t,ining ring 

FIG .6.3. THE GEARS, 'GB' BOXES WI TIi 'JS' SUFFIX 

'2 3rd speed m8insh8ft gear 
13 NHdm roller 
14 Plungtff 
15 Spring 
16 ThroSl washer 
17 Synchronising sletJw 
18 PllII1gH 
19 Salt 
20 Oper8ting sleeve 
21 Shim 
22 Constllnt pinion sflll't 
23 Roller bearing 

24 Oil throWf!r 
25 Locknut 
26 T lib washer 
27 RellWSft spindle 
28 Relfe~ gear 
29 L ll ver 
30 Fulcrum pin 
31 Slotted nut 
32 Pl8in _sher 
33 Split pin 
34 RePlt/fSe slipper 
35 SeIIling ring 

4 1 NllfJdf. rollers 
42 Thl1lst _sher 
43 Thrust _dill' 
44 Rtlt1Iining ring 
45 Thrust _,her 
46 Thrillt _,her 
47 Constltnt wheel 
48 Jrd 1P"d counrenh.ft g,,, 
49 2nd ,peed counrefflMft ... ' 
50 Spli t dng 
51 Circlip 
52 S-ling ring 

36 Countllrshaft 
37 Ge8r lIfI;t on counrtlr· 

sh.ft 
38 Reteining ring 
39 Needm roffer 
40 Th rust washer 
41 Thrust _ sher 
42 Retaining ring 
43 Thrust washer 
44 Thrust washer 
45 Seilling ring 
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FIG. 6.4. COMPONENTS OF LATER MK 2, 240 AND 340 GEARBOX CASING 

1 Ge/JfboJ/ ~ing 21 ChangesPHd fork 44 Gearbox brNther 
2 Oil drain plug 22 LOClIting.rm lIut1mb/y 

3 Oil (i/ter plug 23 Plunger 45 DisfllnCft pi«tI 
4 Fibre rN(Uhar 24 Spring 46 Haas 
5 Circlip 25 Ball 47 aip 

6 88l1b«1rlngs 26 Spring 48 Pivorjaw 
7 BaffbHrings 27 Setscrew 49 Bush 
8 Circl ip 28 Nut 50 Fibre -mer 
9 Colli" 29 0 0_ ' screw 51 !ie/Mocking nut 
10 Fibre _sher 30 Roller 52 Spring-mer 

" G.sket 3 1 8811 53o-s~ 

12 Gask , t 32 Top CO""" 54 s.itICtor I~, 

13 Rll'lTlotlfl cotuml 33 Swireh 55 Bush 
14 srriking rod, firstl 34 Gasket 56Fibre~ 

IIftCOnd gNrI 35 G.hr 57 Spring ~er 
15 Striking rod, third! 36 0 0_' 58 PiKlt pin 

ropgHrl 37 Ball 59 Stllf.locking nut 
16 Striking rod, 38 Plunger 600I1I~._ 

"_gear :J9 Spring 61 Knob 
17'O'ring 40 Spring 1i2 eon. 
18 Stop '" KWch _shtl' 63 U~bu1h 
19 StOP 42 SrtJiJrMr fibow 64 WouI'Ier 
20 OJ.ngelPHd fork 43 Nut 66 Lo_bush 

66 &if-locking nut 

, , 



FIG.8.5. THE GEARS, JC GEA RBOX 

, Main~ft 
2 Nut 
3 TIIb _,f1m' 
4 ReW!fI' gear 
5 1sr,,..dgear 
6 Buring slet/l'f/ 
7 Net/dl. roll" 
85_ 
9 Synchro hub 
'0 Opttfl ting "leW! 
11 Thrust fI'IImber 
12 Plunger 
13 ihlMll»1I 
14 Spring 
15 Synchro ring 
16 2nd speed gear 
I 7 3rd speed gear 
18 NNdle roller 
19 Spacer 
2O_~ 

21 Sync/lro hub 
22 Operllring sleeV'f 
23 Th,usr mllmber 
24 Plunger 
25 Detent ball 
26 Spring 
27 Synchro ,ing 

2B Nut 
29 Tllb _dl" 
30 Plug 
31 Con'fllnt pinion shaft 
32 Roller bea,ing 
33 Sl»cing 
34 Oil thro""," 
35 N ut 
36 Tllb _ h" 
37 R. ven. spin dill 
38 KIlY 
39 R~rse idle, gu' 
40 Lelle' ,uM'lbfy 
41 Setscrew 
42 Fi f¥e _she, 
43 T. b _sh" 
44 Reverse slippe' 
45 Split pin 
46 Countersh/l ft 
47 Key 
48 Gur unit (cluned 
49 Needle ,olle, 
50 Retllining , ing 
51 Thru,t wadler (tNrl 
52 Thrust _,he, (fron tl 
53 Thru,t wllsher (out.,., 
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A ~~------~rt~ 
0-----11 

FIG.6.6, DUMMY COUNTERSHAFT 

A .9l!/" 124,86 mmJ 
B .5 " "2.7 mmJ 

C ,75H (19.05 mmJ 
o 'U2S"' (28, 25 em) 
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3.2. Aluu;tlfnent of clutch housing to ....... Ftg.6.7. Dep ..... l ... third ..... t ... UIl ...... lodd'" pi .... 

3.3, Clulcn housing and gearbox separated 3.5. Top cover relTlOYl'd 

""" bearing 

3.B, A.taine!' pille 

3 .13<1. Removing the circ lip - mainsh;lfl 
bearing 
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3.18. Removing the reverse gear 3.24. Removing the thrust was'- 3,25. Removing the Jrd speed gear 

29 When dismantling the mainlihaft take careful note of the 
positions from which $J!Its of needle roller beerings are removed 
becaulll they are graded in size lIod must be kept in sets for 
reassembly to the positions from which they were removed. 
30 Slide off the reverse gear. 
31 Withdraw the first gear and collect the 120 needle rollers, the 
spacer and the sleeve. 
32 Withdrew the 1 st/2nd gear synchro assembly end collect me 
two synchro rings. 
33 Remove the gecond g8EIr with its 106 needle rollers. Leave the 
speaw on the main shaft. 
34 Knock back the tab of the washer locking the nut securing 
the lrdltop SVocnro assembly to the rTIiIinshaft . Remove the nut 
and withdraw the ,yochro assembly from the sheft at the same 
time collecting the two loose syochro rings. 
35 Withdraw the third gear with its 106 needle rollers. 
36 To dismantle the syochro assembly used with JC and JCN 
boxes, completely surround the assembly with II cloth $0 that 

none of the oolls and springs Bre lost. Push out the hub from the 
operating sleeve aod collect the sym:nro oolls and springs, the 
thrust members, pluogers Bod sprin!;s. 
31 To dismaotle tne coostant pinion shah of JC gear boxes, 
open the tab washer and remove the large nut, tab washer and oil 
thrower . Tap the shaft smartly against a metal plate to dislodge 
the bearing and the spacer. The same procedure is followed lor 
GB US) boxes except that in this case double locking is prOllided 
in the shape of a locknut in addition to the tab washer. 
38 The constant pinion shaft of GB series gearboxes is di~ 
mantled by removing the circlip by the packing washer, any 
shims which may be fitted and then the oil thrower . Remove 
tne bearing by tapping the shah smartly againu a metal plate. 
39 To dismantle the top coW!r, first remOlle the gear lever, ilthis 
was not donll at IIngine removal, by unscrewing the self locking 
nut and then taking off the double coil spring washer, flat 
washer and fibre washer and then the gear Illver can be tifted off. 
40 Break thll locking wire and unscrew the selector rod retaining 

; , 
-

, 
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41 w.thdr~w the 3rdftop selector rods with the se 'ector, spacing 
lube and interlock ball. Take note of the 'oose interlock pin . t 
l he Iront 01 the 1 stf2nd selector rod. 
4 2 Withdrew the rever~ . ,.ctor rod and co llect the revene 
fork. the stop spring and detent plunger. 
43 Withdraw the 1 n/2nd selector rod with Its fork .nd short 
lJI8Cer tube. 

It is assumed that the 9&lrbox has been dismantled because 
of some malfurM:Iion, possibly eKeessive noise. ineffecti .... 
$Vnc:hromesh or fa ilu re to stay in • selected gear. The cause of 
most gearbox faultl Is failure o f the needle rollers on the input 
or the malnshaft and wear on the synchro rings . These Items can 
be replaced but there is always the possibi lity of some obscure 
fault remaining \!"len .fter .... isually unserviceable comporoent 
has been renewed which metns that .11 your work has gone 101' 
nothing as the fault, if any, will !'IOI be d ismvered until the 
geetbox has been r&-installed in the CIIIr. It is worthwhi le, there
fore, if faults. re found, 10 enquire about the availability o f parts 
and their Cost and it may still be worth considering, e .... n at this 
st,q, Ii«ing.n exchange gearbox. 
2 Examine the teeth of all ge.rs for ,;p of un\!"len or excessive 
wear . nd. of cou,.,e. chipping. If • gear on the main$heft is In 
do!Jbtful condition. check !tWit the colTesponding gaar on the 
"yiNf! i$ !'IOt eCf,lally damaged. 
3 All ga." should be a good running fit in the sh.ft with no 
signs of rock .nd the hubs shou ld no t be • sloppy fit on the 
splines. 
4 Examine the selector fOl'ks for signs o f wear or ridging on the 
fpces which contact the operating slee ... e. 
5 Look lor wear on the selector rods. 
6 It is diff iCUlt to decide on the degree o f wear on roller 
be. rings but we advise taking no chanCle1. Considering lhe work 
ent8iled in remo ... ing .nd dismant ling the ge.rbox. It would be 
very shon sighted not to replace . 11 bearings as • matter o f 
course .nd the sam. appties to all o il seals .nd synchroniwr 
rings. 

5 Gearbox . r......"b/y of lyptI GB Ind GeM 

On those gearboxes wit hout. $Uffix o r $UHix ''0'' or "eR", 
the first task is to build up the laystulfl. Press the 2nd and Jrd 
years on to the $plined extensions of the 1st ge.r and ret. in them 
with their cirdip. 
2 Fit the 2nd gear cirdip below the c ircl ip g.OOIIe and press the 
conn.nt mllSh gear on as far IS possible. Fit the spilt ring lind 
then «IIW the gear forward onto it I nd Iin.Uy f it the circl ip 
behind the constant gel r. 
3 For both types o f lay$haft, libera lly coat the needle roUer 
reraining rings with ... aseline and then fit one to each end of the 
laystlaft gear uni t follo...ed,.t each end. by the 29 rollers. 
4 Fit the outer roller retain ing ring al the front end and the 
inner lind outer Ihrust washers e t either end of the gear unit and 
then lo...er the gears into the case and insert a dummy counter
$haft to locale t he I.y!h.ft gears in place. 
5 The end Iloat o f Ihe layshah must now be checked by 
mea$Uring the clearance be tween the thrust washer and the 
casing at the rear o f the shalt fI$ shown in Fig.6.8. The end float 
should be 0 .002" - 0.004" 10.05 _ 0.10 mm l. Adjust ment is 
eflecled by an exch:m98 of Ihrust washers which are ill/ai lable in 
thicknesses o f 0 .152". 0.156", 0.159". 0 .162" and 0.164" 
13.86.3.96. 4.04.4 .11 and 4.17 mml . 
6 Remove the dummy countershaft and insert a Ihin rod in its 
place. 
7 Place the re ... erse gear in posit ion and draw it rearwards 85 far 
as possible to give clearance lor fina l posit ioning of the tayshait 
gear unit. 
S Now start work on the mainshaft . Liberally coat the 41 

need le rollers with _line . nd then fit them behind the 
shoulder on the malruhaft . nd slide the 2nd ~ geer. with 
syndlronlsing cone to the rNr, on to them. 
9 Fit the 2nd speed th rust WII$her spring . nd plunge¥ into the 
plunger hole and then slide the thrust washer up lhe shaft and 
over the sptines. Align the large hole in the svnchro cone. 
compreu the plunger and rOtate the thrun washer into the 
locked posi ticn with the cul-away in line with the plunger. 
10 Now meck the end float of the 2nd geer on the n-einshaft by 
me.suring. with . feeler gauge. the dimnc:e between the thrust 
washer and the shouldel' on the main5haft. The cI ..... nee should 
be 0 .002" - 0J)04" (0.05 - 0 .10 mm) .nd if this is not achieved. 
remove the thrust washer and repI.ce it by one IIIIhlch will giVt. 
the ' required dearanee. WflShen are avaILable in t he following 
thieknll$$llS:-

0.471 InlO.472 In 111.96/11 .99 mm) 
0.473InlO.474 in 112.0 1/ 12.03 mm) 
0 .4 75 inlO.476 in (12.06/12.09 mml 

11 The abow work in respect of the 2nd $pe8d ge.- is now 
repeated to fit the 3rd sPeed gear on the opposite $Ide of thl 
shoulder on t he mainsheft. End float is checked In the Mme 
manner 81 for the 2nd speed gear and the wme renge of adj4.1stlng 
$him5 Is avail.ble. T he holes t hrough whieh the t hrust washer 
locking plungers ar1I depressed a re shown in Fig.6.9 . 
12 To assemble the 2nd ge.r $Vnchro • .embly, first fit the 
springs.nd bi lls and shim., If fined to the ,;x blind holes in the 
synchro sleeve. 
13 ReIer to Fig.6.10.nd fit the 1st speedgur fothe 2nd speed 
$Vnchronlsing sI_a so that the relieved tooth of the internal 
splines in the gear are in tine with the nap pin in the sleeve. 
14 It may be helpful to compreS$ tha springs uting. jubilee cl ip 
and then .Iide the operating sleeve oyer the synchronising sleeve 
until the balls can be h8ll rd .nd fait to engage the neutral 
POiIl tion 9I'oo ... e . 
15 It should require 62 to 68 Ibs (28 to 3 1 kgl pressure to 
disengage the synchronising sleeve from the neutral posit ion in 
the opereting sleeve. This can be judged. if speci.1 equipment is 
nOt available, by gripping the operating sleeva in the palms of the 
hands and then pressing the . ynchroni $I ng sieeve with the finger, 
unti l it disengages from the neutret position . It should require 
firm finger pressure belore d isengaging and, if necessary , $hlms 
can t:wl fitted , 0<' removed from. underneath the springs to adjust 
the pressure of the balls against the operating sleeve. 

16 Now fit the ht speed gear/2nd speed 5Vnchro .ssembly to 
the m!l insh.ft u$lng any spline position .nd check that the 
synehro s.IfIeve mo ... es freely on the malnshaft when the bell.nd 
ptunger is no t fitled. If there is any restriction. try the sleeve Oft 

different sp lif'les on the shaft and If there is no improvement, 
cheek for burrs on the sptines . nd rectify.s required. 
17 Take the synchro assembly off the mainsh.ft. fit the ball . nd 
plunger and then refit it to the shah In the position from IIIIhlch 
it was removed. 
18 Support the shah in a vice lwith protected jaws) . nd cheek 
the interlock plunger by sliding the outer opera ting sleeve into 
the 1 st gear position as shown in Flg.6.11. Apply slight down
ward prHSl,l , a on the synehro assembly and at the seme time 
rotete the 2nd speed gear. It should rotate freely without . ny 
tendency for the synchro cones to rub but if restriction is felt , • 
longer plunger should be fitted to the synchro sleeve. Plungers 
are ..... ilable in the following lengths:· 

0 .490 in. 0.495 in and 0 .500 in 112.4. 12.52 and 12.65 mml 
19 The Jrd/top syrtchro assembly Is put together, lind Is tested 
for operetion, in Ihe same manner as the 2nd gear synchro 
assembly but mak. sure thlt the wide chamfer end of the 
oper. ting sleeve faces the large boss end of the inner synchron· 
ising sleeve .s shown in Fig.6.12 . nd thlt the two re llewd teeth 
in Ille operating sl_ are in line w ith the bell .nd plunger holes 
as i llustrated in Fig.S. 13. 
20 T he 3 rd /top synchro assembly is now ready for fitting to the 
n-e;nshah. 
21 Note the follo .... ing points when l ilting the .ssembly to the 
mainshah :· 
al there are twO transverse !J'oovtS on the mainshaft splines and 
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the relieved tooth on the wide chamfer end of the ,0001er 
operating $I,,,,,,e mu" ba in line with tM '01'...0" groov' in the 
malnshaft IS shown in FiIJ.6.14. Incorrect alignment will result in 
the locldng plunger. 'ngaging the _ong grooves and so ~nl 
full engagement of top end 3rd gaer. 
b) The wide chlmf. end of the OIJter openlling $lewe muSI face 
f~. that is. to_r<h the conNnt pinion shah end of the 
gurbox. 
ci The inner sleeve must slid!! freely on the ~inshaft when the 
balls and plunge" a,. not fitted If then! il any IlIStriction. cheek 
the splines for burrs end rectify IS neces.,y. 
22 Pit th' two ball. end plungeo to 1M holes in the innar 
synchro sleeve and then fit the a~bly to the mainshaft in the 
manner indicated in the Pf'&(:eCIing peregraph. 
23 Support the IT'IIlnsheft in a vice (with prot&cted jaws) and 
check the operation of the interlode piungen by sliding the 
:ltd/top openttlng ~a UoIer the 3n::1 speed g8IIr dogs 81 shown 
In Fig.6.1S. With 3rd geer engaged. lift .nd lower the synchro 
e.embly; it should be pOISiblfl to move it about 3/32" (2.5 rm'I) 
without any drag being felt. If It does not move freely •• shorter 
:ltd JP"d plunger thould be fitted. this is the plunger Wlich, 
wr.hen looking at the wide chamfar end o f the OIJter opelllting 
$leeve, is not oppetite the relieved toolh In the operating sleeve. 
Plung&rl are _liable In the following lengths> 

0 .490 in. 0.495 in end 0.500 in (12.4, 12.52 end 12.65 rrwn). 
204 Now slide me openIting sleeve into tha tOP ge., position IS 

5hown in FIg.6.16 and again lift and lower the synchro assembly; 
It should be possible to move the a~bly abou t 3116" 14.5 
mml without Iny drag being felt and .Ito, with $Iight downWDrd 
pres:sure on the .nembly. the 3rd speed gIIr should be free to 
fOllite withOlJt any tendency for the cones to rub. 
25 Fit a shorter tOP gear plunger if the synchro a55embly does 
not mOOte freely when lifted and Io-.d. A longer lop gear 
plunger should be fitted if the 3rd geer IYnchro cones .... felt to 
rub, this plunger II the one in lioe: with the relieved tooth in the 
operating lI_e looking from the wid!! ch.mfer end of the outer 
operating sleeve. Plunger1 are av.iI.ble In the lengths quoted in 
paragraph 23. 
26 Now for assembly of the conSUlnt pinion shaft. On "JS" 
suffix gearboxes. fit the oil thrower followed by the balllllC8 on 
to the shaft with the cirelip and coll.r fitted to the outer track 
of the beering. Sct"ew on the nut .nd fit the tab _$her end 
locknut. Finally fifit the roller race Into the shah sPigot.bore. 
~bI' the conSUlnt pin ion shift of other $lIffiK gearboxes in 
the same IfIIIn .... r but in this CI!58 where the oillhrower eS$8lTlbly 
is nttained by • ci,cllp, fit $hims I. required to eliminate .lIlfld 
floet between the circlip and the assembly. 
Z1 Tha gears elll now ready for a$$8mbly to the ea$ing in which 
th, layshaft dusl$f" Ind the rever. gelr have ,'readv been 
positioned. Enter the mainsh.ft through the top of the casing 
and moye it llItIf\Wrds IhrOlJgh the bNring holfl in the CMe. 

28 Fit I new gllliutl to th, front flce of the caslng.nd insert lhe 
conltant pinion shtft .t the front of the caM with the cutaway 
portionl of the toothed driving member flcing the top .nd 
boHOm of the eating. Tap the shaft to the rear until the coli., 
end clrcllp on the bearing butt l\iIIIinst the casing. 
29 Hold the conSl.nt pinion shaft in position and tap in the rear 
Wiring compleUl with its circlip. 
30 Lift the layshlft clus~ inlo mash u!ling 1M thin rod which 
should still be In posilion and then In.:!rt the dummy counter· 
shaft through the bore in the front feee of the casing IS illust· 
IlIted in Fig.6.17. 
31 E"'1111191 top and first ge.rs. On non-overdrive gearboxes, fil 
the Woodruff key and the iipIIedorneler drive gear 10 the 
n"IIIinshaft followed by tNt tab washer.OO locknut . Screw up the 
nut and lock with the tab washer. On gaerboxl$ fitted with 
owrdrive, fit IS ITIBny shims as may be required to eliminate.1I 
end float from t!"le mainshaft folloVYed by the plain washer and 
cirdip behind thl llIar bearing. Fig.6.18 illustrateS the ,ear 
bearing IlItainlng .trangements for the two oaarboxes. 
32 Fit. new lIIIsket to the rear faoe of the gea,rbox and then 
offer up the e"tension complete wi1h the counter .nd rev_ 
Ihtfu and tap It InlO position It the IItme time pushing OIJt the 

dummy countenhlft. Secure the extension with its $eYen set
screws and spring washers. 
33 Fit the overdrive unit as described in Section 20. 
34 Fit 8 new 'ibre washer 81 Ihe lronl end of the count9rsheft. 
35 Fit the speedometer driven gear and bearing 11:1 the eKten,ion. 
36 Reassemble Ih. top cover in the , ... _ order to the di~ 

mwttling procedure given in paregrephs 3943 of Section 3 but 
d::I not forget to fit the interlock bells and pins and it is edltisable 
to fit new "0" rir'l(lS on the selector rods. The reverse plunge. 
will r1!QUire adjustment and this it donI! by first fitting the 
plul'IgIJr and spring. Now fit the ball and spring and enler the 
screw and locknut. !'Tess the plunger in 81i far as possible and 
tighten thl screw 10 lock it. Slowly slacken the screw until the 
plunger is released end the ball el'lgllgel with the circular QroOYI 
in the plunger and 81 this point, hold the screw from turning and 
tighten the locknut. 
37 Fit II new ~skel to the top of the gearboX. 
38 Ensure that the gears and the gear sel&ctOI'S of the lop cover 
are in neutral and that the rever.:! idler gear is out of mesh with 
the rever.:! gear. 
39 Now refit the tOP cover making sure thet the seleclor forks 
ITIBte with th, groovn in th' $Ynchro essemblies. seCUIll the 
cover with tM nuts end bolts f"IOting t .... t the bohs elll of 
different lengths. 
40 Fit a new 011 ,.,.1 to the clutch hOU$lng with the lip of the 
seal facing the gearbo K. Attadl the clutch housing to the gearbox 
with its elgnt bolts end thrtle tabbed locking plates noting that 
the two bolts located adjacent to the clutch fork trunnions ere 
secured wilh locking wire (use soft iron locking wire). Tighten 
tM bolts evenly end then lock them with the tabs or locking 
wire, 85 applicable. 

Fig.6.8 . Chedl:ing iayshah end float 

Fig.6.9. Showing the holes through which the ttrust washer Iodl· 
ing plungers are depl'"~ 
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Fig.6 .10. Align"..1 of the re ....... tooth end t_ stop pin 

Fig.6.12. Assembly of the Optnltilli I ....... to the inn. synehron
ising ,,_ 
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STANDARD GEARBOX OVERDRIVE GEARBOX 

F • . 6.18. Aaention of the r.r .rlng 
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41 E~e a low gear and then retit Ihe flange for the propeller 
$hllfiseCUflng it with its nut and tIIb washer. 
42 Refit the gearboJt and overdrlv. drain plugs and also the 
gearbox filler plug if this WIIS removed. It is advisable to fit new 
fibre weshers to the plugs. 

Start with the synchro assemblies for -Mlich the assembly 
procedure for 1 SI/2nd and 3rdfTop Is the same but note that 
although the 3rd{Top and lS1l2nd synchro hubs are similar in 
appearance they ar. not identical. To distingui$h them, a groove 
is cut on the edge of the 3rd{Top hub " illustrated in Fig.6.19. 
2 Assemble the synchro hub to the operating sleeve so that the 
wide boss of the hub is on the opposite $Ide to the wide cnamfer 
end of the sleeve as depicted in Fig.B.lO, and so that t he t hree 
balls and springs will be in line with the teeth having thr .. detent 
grooves IFigs.6.21 and 6.22). 
3 Pack up the Iynchro hub so that the hotes for the ball and 
springs a re exact ly level with the top of the ope!'ating sleeve 81 
shown in Fig.6.23. 
4 Fit the three springs, plunge~ and thrust memben to t heir 
correct positions and prIIS$ do--. the thrust members al far as 
po$sible. F it the three springs and bans to the remain ing heln. It 
may help to keep the plungers and bills in position if the springs 
are liberally coated with vaseline. 
5 Compress the springs with a large jubliee clip, a pistOn ring 
clamp is ideal, as $hown in Fig.6.24. Depress the hub slightly and 
then pu$h down the thrust members with a screwdrjver until 
they engage the neulra l groove In the operating sleeve. 
6 Tap the hub down even ly and carefully until the balls can be 
heard, and felt, to engage the neutral groove. 
7 Now start _ mbl ing the lay$haft cluner geer by fitti ng,one 
retaining ring in the front end of the clunef'. 
a Liberally COIIt the 29 needle rollers with vaseline and place 
them in the front position of the cluster followed by the front 
inner thrust washer but make lUre that the peg on the _$her 
locales in the groove machined In tha front face of the cluster -. 9 Fit lhe relalnlng ring, the 29 needle rollers and tt. second 
retaining ring 10 the reer of the duster. 
10 Fit the slipPllf to the revane idler I ..... and secure it wilh a 
new split pin. Auembla the lever to the casing and seQ,lre it in 
position with its MtscNw and lock with the tab _sher. 
11 Uberally coat the rear thhlst WII$her with vaseline and then 
place il on lIS boss In the casing making sure that the peg locates 
correctly, 
12 Coal the front outer thrust wa$her with vaseline and place it 
in position on the duster- and flOW lower t he leyshaft cluster 
CMefully into position. 
13 Insen a dummy tountrr$haft into the bore in the casing and 
ttwough the clusta r gIIar and the next tlIsk is to check the end 
float of the duster by measuring the clearance between the rhlr 
thrust _her end the cluster. 
14 The end float "ould be 0.004" · 0.006" (0.10 - 0 .15 mTll. 
Adjustment is made by replacement of the outef' front thrust 
wa$her which Is _ileble In the followlnglhlckneues ;· 

0.152 in, 0 .156 in, 0 .162 in and 0.164 in (3.86, 3.96, 4 .04, 
4 .11 and 4.17 mml. 
15 The COnStllnl pinion shaft essembly should now be put 
logether bv fitting, new oil thro_. tab _sher and locknut. 
Tighten down on the nut and secure with the tab. Fit the spItoeI' 

to the other end of the assembly fotlo~ by the rollef' bewlng. 
16 The main$haft is rIIIIssembted in Ihe reYene order to the 
dismantling procedure given in Section 3. You may find it 
helpful to fit. jubilee clip to the shaft In order to prevent the 
reverse gear dieting off when assembling the $haft to the casing. 
0 0 make sure thet the correct set of needle rollers IIf'II fitted to 
their individual gears; they are graded on dillmeter and rollers of 
one grade onlv must be used for an indNiduai gear. 
17 The end float of the gea~ must be checked and detllils of the 
pe!'missible cleMences will be found under " Specifications'· 8t 

the beginning of this Chapter. If the end float is found to be 
exceS5ive It can only be f'IICIified b'{ the fltment of new port •• 

18 From this point onwards follOW the Instructions given In 
Section 5 peragraptw 27-42 to complete assembty of the 
gearbox. Hov.ever, in this case the oil pump (Fig.6.25) must be 
refitted to tt. rear e"1IInsion of JC boxes. Refit the gean to the 

Fig.6.19. Id.tntifiqltion .00-, ~ synchro ~'f 

Fi9-6.20. A-.nbIV of the syndwo lub and ~f'II""" 
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F.,U1. SMwinI the ... ~~ ,_.~'" of t"-dtt..t t.11. plune-

FiI.6.22. "-'b!ing the syndlro hub to the ....... 

Fig.62 • . IJM of. jubitM clip to oo~ tN .,nl'lll' 

Fig.6.25. Th. oil pump 

pump in a<XOI'c:\ance with your marks made when dismQntlil'lg, 
coet the gea l'1 and the pump body with oi l and then secure the 
asteonbly to the extension with the three setscrews and lock 
them by staking using a centre punch. 
19 After refitting the engine and the geartxnt to the car. run the 
car in top gear as soon as possible in order to .tUli., the necessa ry 
meinshah speed to prime the o il pump. 

7 O~M unit · 9"*'" d...::ription 

A Laycock de Normanl/iUe "A" T ype overdrive unit i , used 
in conju nction with the GBN gearbox whilst an "A" T ype 
Compact unit is litted to the JCN lour $peed synchromesh 
gearboX. Although the opera tion, routine maintenance etc: of 
the tWO uniu is , imilar the construction differences are such that 
different procedures mYU be adopted when dismantling and 
reeS5emblin.g them. 

The overdrive unit oompriws a hydraulicallv controlled 
epicyclic gear housed in 11 casing which is attached to an adaptOr 
at the rear of the gearboK. The speci3!!y eKtenOed gearboK driven 
tor Input shaftl carries It its end the inner member of a 
unidirectiOt\llI dutch, the oYU!f member o f the clutch is carried in 
t"e combined annulus and output shlIft. The input shlIft also 
carries the planet car rier and a freely rotllteable sun wheel, wtined 
to the forward eKtension of which, and sliding on it, Is a cone 
ctutch member. The inner lining of the cone clutch engages the 
outlide of the annutus whilst the outer lining engages a cast iron 
brake ring sandwiched be,ween the fro n, Ind rear parts of the 
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unit housing. This set-up is shown in Fig.6.26. 
The cone dutch is held In COflUict with the ilnnulus by a 

number of compression springs and this locks the sun wheel to 
the annulus so thilt the entire gelr train rotates as a solid unit to 
give direct ~ive. With the unit In th" condition. the drive i. 
taken through the unidirectional Clu tch whilst the cone c lutCh 
takes over·run and reverse torque end so prevents a free wheel 
condition. 

Opoeration of the ovl!rdrive switch CiIU$I!!I oi l under pressu, e to 
move tWO pistons. through the oper~ing vilIVe IFig.6.271 hou$ed 
in cylinder in the unit hou$lng. to overcome the presWrfI 01 the 
springs and this causes the COI'Ie dutch to engage the stationary 
brake ring lind bring the sun wheel to ,est. This allows the 
IInnulus to Ollllf..-un the unidirectional clutCh ilnd so give an 
increased speed to the output shaft ie · ·ove,drive··. 

e"ploded views of the "A"' Type and the "'A"" Type ~ 
overdrive units an! given in Figs.6.28, 6.29 lind 6.30. 

The two types of overdrive unit .,e !"lOt interchengNbIt: 
between the GBN lind the JCN gearbo"es. 

The oi l for lubrication and operation of the overdrive is fed 
from the gearbo" CIIsing and so a check of the level of oi l in the 
gorbo" also checks the level of oil in the overdrive unit. 
However. the overdrive unit Is hydraulically opereted and even 
smell particles of dirt can cause malfunctioning so ab50lute 
deenliness must be ob5efved when replenishing the gllilrbo" with 
011. One point to remember i, thlt although the gearbo" and the 
OIIIIf'drive have a common lubrication system, me oYer"drive unit 
is nol drained when the gearbo" il drained; it hils its own drain 
plug. 

8 O-.:t,ive unit· ,.mo" 1 from m. .-rboll 
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( 011[ ( LUTe., 

WHEEL 
PLANET CARRIER 
PLANET WHEEL 
ANNULUS 
BRAKE IllIG 

Before commencing any dillfT1llntling opera tions It Is 
Important that hydraulic pressu,e is released from the syste:n by 
o~ting the overdrive t o or t 2 times. 
2 Drain the o il Irom the system. If thil WIIS not done at engine 
removal, by removing the drIIin plug. and a llowing the oi l to 
drain into a COfltainet". 

Fig.6.26. TI. principii of o ..... ion of the ov.dri.". unit 

3 The following paragraphs ~fer 10 the '"A"' Type unit. 
4 Th. un it is anadled to the adaptor at the rear of the gearbox 
by seven studs two of .... hich •• extra long. 
5 Remove the nuts on the short studs. 
6 Slacken the two nuu on the lang stud$ by equill ilmounts to 
"}ease the comlJ'"ession of the clutch springs !phOtol. 
1 Carryon removing the tWO nue, by equal amounts each until 
spring compression is competely released and then take off the 
nu ts and remove t he unit from the gearbo" !photol. 
8 The following paregrllphs refer 10 the '"A"" Type Compact 
unit . 
9 Remove the flYts from the four !hOrt studs and Irom the tv«) 
101'111 studs" the bonom 01 the unit . 
to There il flO $pring tension to teleale so after removal of the 
nuts, and their spring washers, the uni t can be lifted off IlIaIIing 
the adaptor in place on the gearbo" . 

9 O.-,;l,iv. unit HA " Type · d amentl" 

It is -..tiel to maintain mlOlU1e dNnI __ thrOUllhout 1111 
operations. even minute particles of dirt or lint f rom cleaning 
cloths may cause damage or, at best, malfunctioning 01 the uni t. 
1 Thoroughly cleiln down the outside of the unit. 
2 Prepare a clean ilrea on which to layout components as they 
are removed ilnd tlwe some clean containers handy to hold the 
smaner parts. 
3 Take the dutch springs off tMir pios and note the positionl 
from which they were flmo¥ed. You will find thilt of the eight 
$prings lined to the 2.4 and 3.4 litre cars, the lour inner springs 
are shorter than the four outer$. Of the twelve springs fined to 
3.8 titre models. four short ones are located in the centre ilnd the 
remain ing eight a re around the outside. 
4 Knock up the tab washer locking the nuts to the tWO bridge 

o 
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Fit.6.21. """' pr incipfll of tM o.,....cing va'" 
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I EKI.tlllon for ,tt»ehm.nt 
ro,..rbox 

2 G.rkttr 
3 &Mring sp;u;ing ".sh~ 
4 Cil'f:lip 
5 Front c.';nll 
6 WeId!.-II",. plug 
7 o,.r.ting.,.1w w', 
B OpM.ting 141M arm Ittrflt' 
9 Om Ie_ pin 
10 '0' rinfl_1s 
" O~tinl1.nd renrlcror 

~'" 12 Ot»nIrinll WINe biIIl 
'3 &11 plung6r 
14 PlunfIB.,mll 
15 V.Ne.nd pr.uur. r.k.-off 

pi"" 
16 QJfJIHf' _sh~ 
'7 Pump flUi. peg 

,~~ 
i' 
~ , 

~ I 
~, 

'" I n 

F1G.tU8. THE FRONT CASING ASSEMBLY 'A' TYPE UNIT 

18 V,"'_ .tt;nl1le~ 
19 Setting ,_ pin 
20 Stud 
21 Stud 
22 Long ~rbox stud 
23 RIM' Qlingstud 
24 O".,.rm,WI/ve rII,ft 00'''' 
25 BrIMM",. plug 
26 Pump plunger 
27 Pump body 
28 Pump plun!JII' spring 
29 Pump plug 
30 Pump lJ6Curing SO'"IIW 
3 I Spring wuh., 
32 Non·,.tum If""" /Mil 
33 s.1I plunger 
34 Plungr 'Pring 
35 Sc,.._d plug 
36 SeaNng _her 
37 Gauze fi/r",. 

38 0,.,'" plug 
39 SHling _,h",. 
40 Pump operating tICOtffItric 
41 Con. clutch operating 

piston 
42 Pinon brid!JII piece 
43 Nut 
44 T. b_sher 
45 AccumuJ,ror piston 

lIS$tJmbly 
46 s"r of ,ill pisron ri"lll. four 

~"ow. two widtl 
47 Pilton houling 
48 ~8 litre I f»CJer tub. 

4& 2.4 ,nd 3.4 ' itre spaeer 

"' .. 49 3.8Ii r,. pinon sprittg 
n'rf/*) 

50 3.B/ltrl piston spring 
("",11) 

5Qr 2.4 ,nd 3.4/itrl piston 
spring 

51 SO/Moid mounting b,.ck,r 
'$$Imbly 

52 Rubbtlr buff~, for solenoid 
plu_ 

53 Glsk.t 
54 Nut 
55 Spring _$her 
56 Bolt, holding .ccumul.ror 

spring in t,",sion 
51 SDlenoid I,,,,, 
58 Pinch bolt 
59 NIJt 
60 Spring _$her 
61 eo""plete 
62 lUsh! 
63 Ope"ting IO/Moid 
64 Bolt 
65 Spring _sher 
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, Ourch thrust ring B#efTlbly 
2 Springs 
3 Sliding mttmMf 
4 Ball bearing 
5 Circlip 
6 C;rcfip 
7 B~ker;ng 
8 Sun wheel assembly 
9 Planetllry ClIrr;t:r 

UU!mbly 

FIG.8.29. THE REAR CAStNG ASSEMBLY 'A' TYPE UNIT 

10 AnnuluslURlmbly 
" Thrwt washer (phospher 

tTonZf1J 
12 Thrust washer (phmpher 

bronn) 
13 Thrust _sher (rteel1 
14 Cage for uni-direction 

clutch 
15 RollMS 
16 Spring 

, 7 Inn"r",,",ber for uni-
directional clutch 

18 Thrun_sher 
'9 Ball bearing 
20 Ball bearing 
21 Spacing _her 
22 Resr casing sssembly 
23 Stud 
24 Packing 
25 Pilor bud! 

26 SpHdom/ltff drive 
u_bIv 

27 Locking SarN 
28 Spring 'Mull" 
29 Oil real 
30 Flange 
31Nur 
32 PI.in_fIN 
33 Split pin 
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1~------------------------------------------------~ 

, A t*ptor ~,. 
2 G.,kllr 
3 Stud 
• S<ud 
5 FrontU4ing 
6 u.i" ..-ting .,.,..,. IIYft 
T C>m 
8 L_ 
9 Roll pin 
10 '0 ' ring 
, 1 Wlkh .".dwr 
'2R~#fip 
13 Bneth., 
,,, Stud 
15 AWn ~tin!/ .. w. 
16 1h/1517fr dY. 
" Plun,., 
18 Spring 
19 "'116 
20 Coppttr ..sh. 
21 OillW"'P p/UIIfIIH' 
22_ 
23 Spring 

" 

FIG,8.30. 1liE 'A' TYPE OOMPACTOVERORIVE UNIT 

24Sc_ 
25 FilJrf _f/HI, 
26 "0' riftg 
27 Non<f'flturn ""J.,. body 
28 B.II '/32~ dll. . 
29 Sprinfl 
30 Supporr rod 
31 Plug 
32 CcPPfl' ."."'. 
33 Filt., 
34 M.,..ric ring 
35 Plug 36 ... _ 

31 Oil pump Optlntinll c.m 
38 o".nting pinon 
39 V ' ring 
4Q Bridge pitICe 
If' Nut 
42 Tab _1M, 
43 Accumuqtor piston 
44 Pilton ring 
45 Spring 
46 Support rod 

47 Plug 
48 W • .sh ... 
49 So/tlnoid 
50 G.,kn 
51 NIIt 
52 a.,k« 
53 Thrust tiI'Jg 

54 RIlt4ining pJ.tll 
55 $pr;"" 
56 Sliding mtM'lb., 
57 8,11 b.rinll 
58 Circfip 
59 Corrugated wIIsh",. 
60 SMp ring 
61 S,..h r ing 
62Sun"""'~ 
63 Pt.n$fy C¥ri'f 
64 A nnulus 
65 Oil rhrowflf' 
66 Spring ring 
67 Spring clip 
68 S .1I b.r;"fI 
69 Circlip 

" 

~o~1 
. 'J I I ..... 
" . 

70 B.1f b.ring 
71 c.(ItI for l.mi4i",ct;o"./ 

clutch 
72 Rollflf' 
73 c.,. spring 
7" In~ 1T¥mb .. 
75 Thrust wllsh .. 
16 RetU c.irpg 
17 Stud 
78 Thrust button 
79 Oil ,MI 
B? Sp.t,dom.rflf" drilling f}tIiU 

8' SpHdom.rflf" dri~ (IN ' 
82 Burin(l us.mbl.,. 
83 V 'ring 
84 5(:,_ 
85 CQpPfIf" washflf" 
86 FI¥f~ 
8780lr 
88 Sioned nur 
89 Wash" 
90 Splir pin 

I 
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pieces against which the two pistons bear. Remove the nun and 
~ke off the bridge pio<::es Iphoto!. 
5 Wlth~lIw the twO oPeratlns! piston. (photol. 
6 R!rTIOYe the six nuts secJring the MO ~11I8$ of the housing 
and then leperate them Iphoto). 
7 Atf'I'lOVe the brake ring which is located over the studs 
IeO,Irlng the two "alYes of the unit (photol. 
8 Now lift off the extension, with itl studs, which IOQlt9 the 
",nit on the gearbox (photo) together with the clutch ,Iiding 

8 .6. Remolle the nutlfrom the long 
no'" 

9.4. Removing the bridge piecH 
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member assembiV. 
9 Uh off the steel and photphor bronH thrust ___ , from 
the sunwheel assembly (photo) . 
10 Take out the sunwhee' and the plenet carrier ._mbly 
Iphoto). 
11 The annulus assembly complfl:e with the cage and roHer 
be ... ;ng for the unidirectional clutch end dHI inner membet' of the 
unidirectional dutch with Thrun WMher can now be taken out 
bv tapping through the beering.t the rear of the unit (photo) . 

8 .7. Stiperating the gBIIrbox end It.. 
'A' type unit 

9.5, RlmOYing the piston. 

9.7. Taking off the brake ring 
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9.8. Taking off the extension 9.9. The stool and bronze washers on the 9.10. The sun whee l and planet carrier 
assembly SlJn wheel ~ 

9.11. Remol/ing the annulus assembly 

12 HOloWwr, If lIE propener $haft flange Wil5 not previously 
removed, this will hilYe to be taken off before the annulus 
assembly etc can be taken out. Knock up Ihe lab washer securing 
the flange nut, hold the flange from moving and then removt! the 
nut (photol. Tap the flange off the shaft of the annulus to 
remove it. 
13 The OIIerdrive unit is now dismantled to major components, 
directions for the remollal of all other items, which can be 
removed from the unit when installed in the car, will be found 
under their individual Sections later in this Chapter. 

10 o-driv. unit · "A~ CompIICI Type - di_ntling 

The IIWrning gillen at the beginning 01 Section 9 concerning 
the necessity for maintaining absolute cleanl iness during 
servicing Opl!f'iltions is equally applicab le to this unit. 
1 Knock up the tab washers locking the four nuts which secure 
the piston bridge pieces. Remove the nuts and the bridge pieces. 
2 LOO$(ln the two screws securing the solenoid so that the front 
casing can be removed. 
3 Remove the four nuts on the studs securing the front and 
rllar casings and then separate the casings. 
4 Rl!fllOIIe the brake ring, if st ill attached to the rear casing, by 
tapping it with a hide faced mallet to release it from the 51uds. 
5 Lift out the c lutch sliding member complete with the thrust 
ring, bearing and sun wheel. 
6 Lift out the p lanet carrier and the gear train. 
7 Remolle the operat ing pistons by gripping the centre boss 
with a pair of pliers and rotating gently whilst pulling outwards. 
8 Remove the circlip from the sun wheel and slide off the 
corrugated washer and the sliding member. 
9 Lift out the planet carrier assembly. 
10 MOIIi! to the rear casing. Take off the circlip and t he oil 
thrower and then remOlle the unidirectional clutch and ro ller 
baaring. A specia l tool (Churchill Tool No.I.178J is available for 
use when remO'iing the c lutch and it ensures that the rollers do 
not fa ll out of their retaining cage. The tool is used by placing it 
centrally Oller the front face 01 the annulus and then lifting the 

9.12. Removing the propeller silaft flange 

inner member of the c lutch u p to it. 
11 Rl!fllOIIe the phosphor bronze thrust washer fitted between 
the hub of the c lutch and the annulus. 
12 Remove the speedometer dowel screw and withdraw the 
drille bush and the p inion. 
13 Take out the spl it pin locking the nut securing the propeller 
shaft flange. Ho ld the flange from mOIling and remove the nut. 
Take off the flange. 
14 Ren1O\Ie lhe 011 seal behind the propeller shaft flange and 
now press the a nnulus forward out of the rear bear ing. 
15 We suggest that the front and rear bearings are not removed 
from the casing un less t hey are suspect, but to remove them, 
take out the circlip and then drille OUI the speedometer drille 
gear and the rear bearing. Drive o ut the front bearing. 
16 The overdr ive unit is now dismantled to major components, 
directions for the removal of all other items, which can be 
removed from the unit when in5lalled in the car, wi ll be found 
under their individual Sections later in this Chapter. 

11 Overdrive unit · examination 

The following instructions apply to both types of unit but 
owing to differences in construction some items may apply to 
one unit and not the other. 
1 EKamine the front casing for cracks or damage. The moSI 
likely place in which cracks may occur is in the region of the 
$eCUring holes. 
2 Look at the bores of the operating cyl inders lor scores or 
wear. Wear will probably show up as a ridge. 
3 Look for signs of o il leakage at the p lugged ends of the o il 
passages. 
4 Make sure that the sea ling disc in the Iront lace 01 the casing 
is tight and is not leaking. 
S Inspe<:l the centre bush for wear or damage. " the bush of 
the planet carrier is worn a complete new gear must be filled. 
6 Inspect the OPerating piStons for scoring, replace the sealing 
ring if there is any sign of damage or distortion. 
7 Check the pump roller, and especially the bush, for wear. 
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8 l ook at the pump plunger and make sure it Is wom or 

-"'. 9 Check the pump body tor _~ and $COR and a lso check the 
spring for distortion. 
10 Look ctosety at the vaLve sea t and the ball and make ~re 
they a~ not damaged. 
11 Check the accumuLator p is lon for wear. s.c:o~$ and broken 
rings. 
12 Check the IICCUmull1 lor q>ring for distortion. 
13 Make su~e that the operating valve Ilides easily in I'" bore of 
the front casing. 
14 Check thaI the nitriction jet is clear and a1510 check the 
spring for distortion. 
15 Clean the fiher throughly in pelrol and removal e ll metallic 
penldes from the magnatic r ings. 
16 Check Ihe brake rings for weer. scoring or ~cks. 
17 Make ",re that the clu tch linings on the sLiding member are 
not W()f"n or charred lind if eitner fault Is present. the compLete 
sliding member must be repLaced. 
18 Make SUfe that the pins for the bridge pieces on the thrust 
ring are a tl9'lt fit. 
19 Inspect the ball race of the sliding member for noisy l'Oultion. 
This can be a $DUrce of noise when running in direct geer. 
20 Check the Clutch springs for dlstonion or signs of coilapse by 
comparing the langth of one with another. 
21 Make SUfe that the rolleo--s 01 the unidirectionaL dutch are not 
chipped and that the inner and outer memberl .ra not worn or 
damaged. Check that the cage. the two ean in partiCIJI .... is nol 
damaged.nd the l the spring is not disto rted Of broken. 
22 Check the phosphor bronze spigot bearing fitted in the 
annulus under the uniriirectionel clutch. if it is damaged a new 
annulus and bearing must be fitted. 
23 Check the ' eIIr casing ball races for smooth running. 
24 I nspeC'l the "'ar oil seal, if this was removed a new seal must 
be lit ted on reassembly. 
25 Examine the teeth of the speedometer pinion for wea~. 

12 The o~ing valva · remo .... I . nd refining 

, The operating va lve of "A" Type units is located on the top 
of the unit and eecess to it. wtlen the engine is inltaHed. i, 
Obtained by removing the gearbox cowling as de<:ribed in 
Ch.pter 1. 
2 R emove the plug (photo) .nd then lift out the plunger ilnd 
spring. 

" 

3 Removal of the bell presents. bit of a problem but, with 
patience. this can be taken out by using. blob Of Vlllllilne on the 
end of a I'NtchJ!em. RlIfTl(J\/e the rest,ictor valve by Inserting tM 
point of a pencil in the hole in its end. 
4 The operating valve of the JCN unit Il lo<:ated at the bottom 
of the box. 
5 Place the car over a pit 0 ' on a ,amp or ,.1. the car on • jack 
to give access to the underside of the unit . If the car is rai5lld on 
a jack. make sure it is properly suppo!'t1ld before starting WCH"k. 
6 Remove the plug and then mke out the spring follo~ by 
the plunger. ball and the main operating \/8tve. 
7 Retittlng. in each C8l il the rl!"lel'1II of the ,ema\/81 ~ce 
but it Is advisable to fit new copper wiHhen u t"lder the plug. 

1 The ball should be lifted 1 f3'Z' 10.79 nvnJ off lu seat ¥It!en 
tM overdrive control Is operated and if the bell does not lift by 
this amou nt. adjustment is requ ired. 
2 Look on the right hand side of tha unit .nd you wi ll see the 
valve $lining lever wtlich is pivotted on the operating cross shah. 
In one end of the lever i$. 3116" (4.76 mm) dia~, hole 
which $hould correspond with. similar hole wtlen the unit is In 

12.2. The opeI'81ing valve p lug 

Fig.6.32. Th . .... tve oper.ting I ..... clamp bolt 

Fig.6 .31. Alignm. nt o f the ho i. in the oJ*l t ing Ia'l ... nd In tha ... .,. 
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13.3. The -olenoid with bracket cover 
"",0,"", 

'overdrive" fFig.6.Jll. 
3 If the holes do not line up, remove the SOlenoid bnlcket COVe<" 
(photo) on the opposite side of the casing end slacken the clamp 
bolt Ihown in Fig.6.32. Rotate the shah until II 3/16" 14.76 
mm) rod fuse the shank of a drill) am be passed throogh 1M 
hole in the IeYef" and the hole in the caslng liS illustrated in 
Fig.6.31. 
4 TiiJftten the clamp bon and check on your adjustment by 
putting the unit out of overdrive and then switch in again a nd 
reeh&ck on the alignment at the holes. When the solenoid is 
energIl8d, its consumption should be about 1 amp. A reading of 
15-20 amps indicates that the plunger ill not moving far enough 
to """ltd! from the operating to the holding coil and that your 
Id;ustmlnt of the ,_, il incorrect. 

14 'The...,...,.1c sytlem - hlulty o.,.-ation 

If the unit faill to operate, flut check that the bell VIIIYII is 
-.tingend lifting correctly. 
2 .... Itt check thet the pump is operating by jacking up both 
IlIIIII' wheel" remove the valve plug, stllrt the engine lind then 
engage top gear. With the engine ticking over, ¥WItch for oil being 
pumped Into the valve chamber, if none appelln it indicates that 
tne pump II not functioning. 
3 Pouible sourOllS of trouble lire failure of the non· return vlllve 
<1.Ie to bed 58l1tlng or to a broken vllive spring or br1rllkage of the 
Ipflng holding the pump plunger in conlact with the cam. Eithl!r 
fllult will .ntllil removal of the pump vlllve lind/or the pump. If 
the operating pressure is low, it may mOlln that the accumulator 
will have to be removed. All the abova can be removed and 
refitted with the unit instlllled but follow the same proce<1.lre 
¥lllhen the unit I, o n the bench. 

15 Pump WIIIv. - remonlllnd refitting 

Orain thl! unit. 
2 The vllive is removed from JCN boxe$ by til king out the 
centre plug in the bottom of the unit. 
3 Tllke OUt the suppa" rod, the $pring and the bIIll. 
4 Unscrew the valve body. A special tool (Churchill Tool 
No.l.2131 is 1IVllllllbie for this task. 
S RemovIII of the vllive from "A" Type units i. II liule more 
complicated. 
6 Remove the CO'oIer from the solenoid bracket and then 
remove the solenoid body by taking out the two $l!tscreW$. 
7 Slacken the clamping bolt of the operating lever and remove 
the lever complete with the solenoid plunger. 
8 Remol/'lt the distarce collar from the va lve operating shaft. 
9 The solenoid bracket is secured by two nuts and two bolts 
the heads of the latter are painted red. 
10 Remo" the nuts from the studs befol'll1Duching the bolts. 

This is important as, after removing the nuts, the two bolts 
should be slaCkened off together to release tension On the 
IIccumulator spring. 
11 Remove the solenoid bracket. 
12 UI'ISCreW the velve cap and take out the spring, the plunger 

and the ball. 
13 Refitting is the reverie of the removal sequence in each case 
but it will be neces$8ry a$ a final srep, to adjust the operating 
lever in the manner described in Section 13. 

16 Pump - remonlllnd refitting 

1 Remove the pump vallie in the manner described in Section 
15. 
2 Unscrew the securing bolt and remove the filter fitted to the 
"A" Type unit. 
3 Take out the two cheese headed screws securing the pump 
body flange. 

Fig.S.33. Extracting tIM oil pump tA' "m 

4 Now eXtfllct the pump and for this II ~ tool (OIurettlU 
Tool No.L 183A with adeptor L.183A·21 i. ""loIiNld. Removal il 
iIIustrllred in Fig.6.33. 
S The pump plunger lind spring wit! come out wnen me body II 
,~d, 

6 When refitting, first replace the plug in me bottom of the 
pump body and make sure that it il tight . 
7 Align the pump body so that the inlet port and the hokls for 
the securing screw regbter with the corrQ-lPOndlr'lQ hoilll in thl! 
housing and then gontly tap the pump body home. 
S You will find the pUmp plunger is ptVVented from rotating 
when in position, by II guide peg loc8ted in the front of tM 
casing. The plunger should be insene-d with the lIat on its Mad 
facir19 the r&ar of the unit . It will be helpful 10 UW II t-CrewdrlYw 
paaed through the side of the caSing to guide the pklngtr PM' 
the guide peg. 

For "A" Type unitl, firlt ... fer to Section Hi lind follow the 
instructions C(lIi9I'ir'lg the removII I of thelOlenoid bracket paying 
particullir attentiQn to pIIflIgI'aph 10. 
2 Now refer to Fig.6.28 1I'ld 6.30 and remove the coIT.,<mentii 
01 the accumulator piston IIssembly IIpplicebie to your car. 
3 Withdraw the piston housing IIssembly and then seperllte the 
piston from the piston housing. 
4 Refining is the r_se of the above procedurll OOt it is 
importam to note that correct fitting o f the piston rings is 
essential to the correct operation 01 the unit. Milke sure thllt the 
rings are not gummed up and do not have excessive clearance in 
the grooves. The "0" sealing rings should be renewed. 
5 The accumulator l ilted to JCN units is held in position by a 
large nut at the bonom of the unit . Unscrew the nut and you 
will find that the length o f its thread is such that all tension o n 
the accumulator spring is rel ieved before the nut is dear of the 
casing. 
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6 Take out lhe spring, Ihe support pin end the washer . 
7 The 8COJmvlator piston can be removed by hooking a piece 
of stiff \'\lire in the groove machined inside the bore. 
a Refitting Is the ~ene of the above IIIIqvence for removel but 
here also, makll lUre that the p inon rings ere in good condition. 

18 Overdrive unit , "A" Type - r rn,/y 

Make sure tha i a ll parts are in e tho roughly dean condition 
belore starting to reassemble the unit. 
2 Assemble the ennvlus into the celing but do not forget the 
, pacing _she, YIIflich fiu between e shoulder on the sheft end 
the rear bell rece. The weshen are evel1eble in the following 
thicknessel for the . Iiminetion of ell end floet of the annulul 
and for enlUrinQ there il no pre-iOllding 01 the bearing> 

0 .146" ± 0.0005" 13.70 ± 0.01 3 mml 
0 .,5, ",! 0.0005"'3.83'! 0 .013mml 
0.156" ± OJKlO5" 13.95 '! 0 .013 mml 
0.151" ± 0.0005" 14.07 '! 0 .01 3 mml 
0 .166" ± OJlX16" 14 .~ .! 0.0 13 mml 

3 Repleca the thrult -.t\_ eAd the vnidirectional dutch 
inner membu with the rolle .. eAd cege. Fitt ing of the rollerl will 
be made e8li8l' if e fillturl on the pattern of tilat shown In 
Fig.e.34 i, uMld. lnw", thIM: the !Pring i, fitted corre<:tlv and 
thet the cage pu .... 1 the rolNwl up the rllrTlp on the il'lner 
member. 
4 Fit thll p.<mp cam to tN II'IltinttwIh of the 9OOrboll end then 
offllf' up tlw front housing to the geertlolt edaptor end secure it 
in position, M e tlllTlporery _1U",. with tWO I'luts. 
Ii The end floet of thlt ... n __ • Yllhich should be 0.008" to 
0.0 14 " 10.20 to 0.J15 mml mu. now be determined. This il done 
by fini ng en .. ,re thrult _toh l!!" of "nown thickne5$ with the 
two normally ul8d In front of the IUnYII'heel. 
e Now fit the pIe,...t carrivr. with ita gears. over the sun wheel 
110 that the marklld teeth of the geen ere fecing outYllllrds el 
thOYlln in Fig.e .36. With the e_mbly in this condit ion. fit it to 
m e ennulu •. 
7 Assemble tM brake ring to the front ce5ing followed by the 
l ron t and reer _biles bitt __ OUt thlt clutch sliding merrber 
end springl. 
8 Measure the IIlIP bII1_ the reer flange, 01 the brake ring 
lind the rllar ceslng. The IIIIP will bit Itt'l t n.n the thickness ot the 
'IItrll thrult -.her by the amount of the end lloa t of the IUn 
..,ohe(!1. II the IIIIP II within thll IpeClfled limits of end float . strip 
the unit to nIm(IIIf', the elt tre thrust _ther and then reassemble 
but this t ime fit the .Iidling member. bridge pieces etc. 
S If the gap I, outllde the limitl, "melle the steet thrust .....osher 
et t he Iront of th' IUn wtwel eAd replece II with one of apprO
priate thick". .. 10 prock.Ice the required end lloet . 

Washers Ire _iltlbl, in the fo llowing thicknesses:. 

0.113 in - 0. 118 in 12.87 · 2.99 mml 
0 .107In · 0.104 in 12.71 - 2.64 mm) 
0. 101 in · 0.102 in 12.55 - 2.58 mm) 
0.()g6 in · 0.0S/I6 i ... 12.41 · 2.44 mm) 

Fig.8.J4. ~ll'tJly of the u ... i-directionel clutctl ro ll_. 

\ 

~1) 
\ 

Fig.8.3!5. The rnerkt.ti teeth of t ,..~ carr ..... mull: be 
potition~ a. shown for ~ty 

0.089 in · 0 .090 In 12.25· 2.28 mm) 
0.083 In _ 0.084 in 12.10 · 2.13 mml 
0.077 in _ 0 .078 in 11 .95 · 1·98 mml 

10 It is _tiel that the thru st _thilli" 81 the front end r.r of 
the lun wheel ere fit ted in their correct position,. At the front of 
the wheel the Iteel W8$hers are fined neltt to the heed of the 
wpport bush in the housing end the bronze \'\Iesher goes bet-... 
the steel ona lind the sun wheel. At thll rear, me steel we$her fits 
between the two bronze washe rs; the bronze WIItherlenl similar 
end it does ncot matter in which po$llion they go. After repl8Ctt' 
ment of the \'\Iesher. if eppilcable,eQCImbie the gellr trein but do 
make sure thllt the plenets are turned to their correct rel8live 
positions IFig.6 .351. 
11 From this point onwards the ",rnainder of the co~nts 
can be reas:sembled in the rever ie order to that in whim they 
were removed. 

Fit tila operating pistons in the bores making lure that the 
centre boIMS Ieee towards the front of t he unit . 
2 Press the Iront bearing into the rear C8Jing and teC\lre with 
the circlip. 
3 Support the Inner race of the bearing end then press the 
ennu lus into position until the locating 1h000l der ebull the 
bearing. 
4 Fit the ~dometer driving gear. 
5 Prl'$S the rear bearing on to the tail shaft lind into the casing. 
6 Press in e new rfar o il seal unt il It il flu5h with the end of the 
rlar ca5ing. 
7 Fi t the propelil!!" shaft coupl ing flenge. f it the plein _sher 
end the slotted nut. hold the flinge from tu rn ing end then 
tighten the nut 10 e lorque of 120().1 560 Ib f in and lock with 
the split pin. 
8 Insert the $p8edometer pinion gear and bush fitted with e 
new "0" ring end no\'\l turn the ennulus to engage the gear and 
align t he holel in the casing and bush. Fit the locat ing screw end 
copper wesher . 
9 Assemble Ihe spring into the ralll!!" cage 01 the unidirectional 
dutch. Fit the Inner member into tM cage and engage it with the 
spring. 
10 Engage the slots of the inner member wi th the torquf of the 
roller cage end check lhat the spring rota tes thoe cage enl l· 
clockwise when viewed from the front. 
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11 Place the essemblv, front end down_11k, in to an assembly 
ring made up for the purpose lOI'" u. Churehlll Tool No.1178) 
end t h the rollers. 
12 Fit the t hrust washer and then "semble the unidirectional 
clutch to enter the rollers Into the outer member in the annulus. 
13 Fit the 011 tI'lrO_ encllts retaining circlip. 
14 Turn each planet ge.r until I dot marked on one tooth of the 
hI,ge gear Is positioned radia lly out_rds. THIS IS IMPORT
ANT.ISIMt Fig.6.351 . 
, 5 Now in"n the suowneet to mesh with the planet gears but 
keep them in the correct position. Fit this assembly to mesh 
with the int'n'la' gear in the annulus. 
16 Prlta the thrust bearing into the thrust ring and then fit them 
10 the hub 01 the clutch "lding member, but take care not to 
dlrT'IIIQe the linings, and secure with the clrcllp. 
17 Now "Ide the 8$$8fTlbly on 10 the .... n wheel splines until the 
inner lining contacts the ennull,l' .nd f it the corrugated washer 
and the cin;:llp. 
18 Fit 1M retaining plate over the studs of the thrust ring 
belrlng eaembly. 
19 Colt both flees of the bl1lke ring Ilange with jointing 
compound end tap the llange home into thl front casing. 
20 Fit the Clutch return springs into the reCfl$S1IIS in the f ront 
c.slng Ind then offer the front cuing Ind bl1lke to the rear 
casing. F it the four nuts I nd tighten them progressively again$! 
the clutch s.pI'ing pressure unti l the two faces meet. 
21 Fit I nd secure the two bridge piltce!l with their nuts and lock 
them with new tlIb WHhers. 
22 Complete the luembly by f i«ing the opel1lting val\le, the 
pump \lll\le, the pump and the Iccumulator piston and spr-ing IS 
described in prlllious Sections in thl, Chapter. 

20 Ol/Wdrlv. unit: . ...titling to thlgeerbox 

1 The afi«lng of both types of unit to the gearbox is generally 
similar except in the caw 01 the " A" Type Compact un it there 
Ire no clutch springs to worry about . 
2 You wilt find that this task is made easier if the overdrive 
unit i. hclld, upside down, in I \lice lwith ptotected .. ws!. 
J F it the oi l pump operating c.m to the gearbox mainshalt 10 

that the pll in end faces the gearbox Ind 10 that the back of the 
c::em is towards the bo«om of the Clling. 
4 Mike sure that the splines in the un idirect ionll clutch and in 
the planet carrier are in I lignment, you will be able to $11!8 these 
through the bore In the o_dri\le unit . 
S Engage I gelr and then enter the meinshlft into the O\lerdri\le 
unit Ind turn the constant pinion shaft until the $plines engage. 
6 Check that the clutch springs ere _ted on their respectillfl 
boue. on the gearbox eXlenslon. Check that the splines Ire 
correctly I llgned by pressing down the gearbox until it meets the 
overdrllle unit. 
7 Fit the nuts to the long studs Ind tighten them until there is 
lbout K" 119.05 mml gap between the overdrive uni t and the 
IJIIIIrbox relr ex tension. Tlke cere during this work that t he oil 
pump cern does not d rop down off the splines on the maln$haft. 
8 Refer to Fig.6.J6. Enter two .crllWdrivers into the gilp and 
use one of them to compress the 011 pump plunger Ind the other 
to ,_ the cam into Ilignment with the ph,lIlger roller . 
9 TIghten the t'NO nuts by equll amounts until the other nuts 
can be stlrted end then tighten down evenly III round. 

The IOlenoid which actulles the overdrive i. controlled by 
two switches, a manu.al switch on the facil panel and a switch, 
mounted on the gearbox co .... , which will only close when top 
1iJIII( is telec:ted. So, to enable I chlnge into OIrerdrive 10 be 
made:-
• , The car must bII'! in top gear 
bl The driver m ust operate the menUII switch 
A dilgram of the wiring circuit b given in Fig.527. 

\ 
( 

Fig.6.36. Aligning the cam Ind thl pump plunger toll. 

22 O~rive · flult finding 

In the event of faults arising in the operllion of the OIIerdrive 
unit , lirst check the level of oil in the gelrbox and, if it is below 
the low mark, top up and road t~t the unit belore making any 
further in\lestigation. 

If the solenoid is nOt heard to operlle, check the circuit from 
the diagr.m ,t Fig.5.37. 

O-.triv. does not IfIIIIIIIII 
1 Leeking operating v,I\le due to dirt on the seat Or broken 
WIllie $pI'ing. 
2 Pump not working due to choked filter. 
3 Leaking pump non-rt!turn \lal\le due to dirt on the sealing or 
broken spring. 
4 Insufficient hydraulic pressure due to leaks or broken 
Iccumulator $pI'ings. 
S Oamaged gears, bearings or mO\ling parts within the unit 
which will entai l remo\lal and examinllion of components. 

Ol/Wdr;\l1 does not ....... 
II the overdrive does not I1! lease, do not r."erse the car, 

otherwise elCtensive damage may be caused. 
1 810cked restrictor jet in operlling \l11\le. 
2 Sticking clutch. 
3 Electric conuol not operat ing. Usten for operation 01 sole
noid . 
4 Damaged parts within the unit entailing remo\lal and examin· 
Ilion of components. 

J 
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FIG .6.38. MAIN COMPONENTS OF EXTERNAL CASING WITH TORQUE CONVERTER 

, Torque convener 
2 Oil pan 
3 Downshi ft cllble 

4 Con verter houling 
5 Stone guard 
6 Dipstick ru~ ;w.pro, 

1 Que assembly 
8 Re.r eKtffflsion 

housing 

In~r: 80'9 Wamer T'lpe 35 ',uembled} 

9 Inhibitor switch 
10 Sump dl'3in p/UfJ 
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FIG.6.39. SECTIONAL VIEW OF THE MAIN MECHANICAL COMPONENTS 

, Engifll cnmklhafr 
2 Turbine 
3 Im,.lf~ 

" St.tor 
5 In/Wt shllfr 

Clutd! "Ip in o--.;jriY. 
1 Insufficient oil in gearbox. 
2 Worn clu tch lining. 

6 Front cfutch 
7 Resr clutch 
8 Front b.-.h I»nd 
9 Uni-clirecrion,1 clutch 
10 Ry, b",h LMnd 

3 Inwfflcient hydlllulic presSUfe due to leeks. 

F,_,-, condition on O ......... UI'l 
1 Worn clutch lining. 
2 BlockiB'd rfttrictor jet in operating v.llle. 
3 Insufficia'll preuure on clutch due to broken clutch spriTlll'. 

A Borg Warner Automatic TllInlmission Unit type "OG" or 
type 35 on later models, ClIO be supplied as an option • • IIXI' • . 
The units consist of a three element hydrokenetiC torque 
convert8f' and • hydraulically opereted gearbox comprising II 
pLaNtarv gear set giving three fo~d gears and rtrIIene. The 
main components of the unit are shown In F igs. 6.38 end 6.39. 

Oper.tion is controlled bV positioning. selector levlll" in 0tI4I 

of six positlom (fill. positions on earty models) :- 0 .1 and 0 .2 
the drive positions - 0.1 Is used when mallimum accelel1ltlon 
below 25 m.p.h. (20 k.p.h.) Is required whilst 0 .2 is used for all 
normal driving with 2nd gear start. 

R - the reverse position 
N - roeu trel 
L . to hold ~r in which selected 
p • park. The engine can be run In this position and when the 

ignition is switched off the gears arl locked. 
Geer cha"98S up or down ere made au tomatically and are 

entirely dapendant on road speed but if a rapid chanlfEl do'l«l is 
requ ired lor a ... dden burst of aoclleration this can be achieved 
by a "klck·down" change made by lully depressing the acceler
atOf. An anti-creep switch is provided a<'Id this prevents the car 
from creepin(l lor_rd when stopped on Il'Iel ground or on a 
slight slope with the engine runn ing. The anti-creep solenoid 
holds brakl pressure on the rear wheels whe~r the circuit is 
closed; the circuit is opened by e preS$Url control switch 
operated by the transmission rear pump. 

D ue 10 the oomplellily of the IYto!Tletic t ran$lT\ission unit, if 
the perforrmtnce is not up to standard o r il a fault develop', it is 
Imperative thet rectificatiOn work is undertaken by a Jagullr 
dealer who will haIIe the neeessary special eQI,Iipment for fau lt 
di&gnosls and rectification. 

The contents of thl following Sections is, therefore, confined 
to sol,ly gentl1ll and servicing information. 

II Plan, pinion carr~ 
12 Ring gHr and ourput 

I~ft 
13 For_rd sun gear 

and shaft 

14 Pllrkingp1lwi teeth 
15 Short ~r pinion 
16 Long planer pinion 
,7 Rev.s. sun ge;Jr 

It is important that only the correct type of transmission 
lIuid is used . This is S.A.E. Automatic Transmission Fluid type 
"A" or type "A" SuffiK "A" (AQ-TFI. The transmission and 
torQUe converter 011 capac:ity is 15 imperial pints 118 US pints, 
8.5 Htres!. The fluid Il'Iel should be checked at regular intervals, 
and in the manner. as described in Routine Maintenance at tha 
beginning of the Manual. 

Acceu to a combined filiM /dipstick plug on early models is 
Obtained by removing the carpet over the transmission cover in 
the car and lhen removinll a robber bung to eKpose the filler plug 
as shown in Fig. 6.40. On later model cars the filler tube/dipstick 
wilt be found forward of the carburettor acI}acent to the radiator 
lOP water hose and on Ihi latest models il is located at the rear 
of the engine just forward of the bulkhe&d . 

25 Auto~ic .. rboll . ..-.... 1..-1 mitting 

1 Any su'f)llCtBC! feullS II'Iould ba ref8fTed to a Jlllguar dallIer 

< 
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before any auemPt is mede to remove the tren.mission unit '5 it 
is necessary to diagnose and to confinn the twit before the unit 
is disturbed. 
2 The automatic gearbolt can be remolled with the engine 
insalled lealling the conllerter.nd housing in position. 
3 As the unit is relatively heavy it is bat that the eer is 
positioned Oller a pit or is raised on a lift or a ramp. It is possible 
to remove the unit if the eer is reised on high .xle stands but it 
makes for awkward working. 11 the car is rai..,d on axle stanch, 
do make $Ure that it is IIIfely lUpported before staMing v.ork 
underneath it. 
4 Drain the unit but if the car has just come in from I run, _it 
for It to 0001 down as the unit operates at • temperature In the 
region of 1000C 121 'P.F) an d you will run considereble risk of 
being scalded. 
5 Refe!"" to Chapter 1 and ,"cken tha nuts 01 the engine 
• tabiliser in the manner described. 
8 Slide the front seats as far as possible to the rear and then 
rllfl'lOl/e the carpet from the tran$lTlission unit cover. Ea" up the 
sound proofing far enough to gille access to the SCl"ews holding 
the cover to the body floor. RImOYII the screws end 11ft off the 

7 Disconnect the downshift cable from the eerburettor linkege 
• nd the outer albia adjuster from the brecklt. 
8 Disconnect the battery. 
9 Mark the relative positions of the propeller shaft .nd gearbox 
fla ... Remove the split pins locking the nuts on the securing 
bolts, remove the nuts and "P'rete the fI.ngIIS. Some moder, 
may h,1III self locking nuts to the flange IlllCUring bolts. Tie the 
propeller sh.h up out of the _V. 
10 Remove the speedometer drive gear from the elttenslon 
housing. 
11 Identity the position of the cables to the staMer Inhibitor 
switch and then disconnect them. 
12 Disconnect the selector lever cable from the selector bracket 
on the side of the gearbox. 
13 Sling the engine to take the weight off the rear mounting. 
14 PI.ce • wheeled lack in position and take Ihe weight o f the 
gearbox (distribute the weight if the oil pen is u$ed as I jacking 
poind. 
15 Aefer to Chapter 1 and remolle the rear mounting bracket.s 
dlllcribed. 
18 Lower the engine, and gearbox, slightly 10 give access, on 
later models. to the heugonal nut I8Qlrlng the fitler tuba. 
Aemove the upper retain il19 clip and then UrI$Crew the tube. 
17 Remove the nuu $!!Curing the gearbox to the housing starting 
with the two lower ones. 
18 Place 8 container under the transmission to catch .ny fluid 
from the converter when the geerbolt is withdrewn. 
19 Slide the gearbolt rear_reb until the meinshah is cleer of the 
converter. Lower the gearbox and then mo .... it clear of lhe car. 
20 Check to tee II the oil transter tube eeme aw.y with the 
main shaft, it it did not, remove it from the centre of the 
conliertlll" using. pair of long nosed pliers. 
21 The first step in refitting is to align the splines on the trans· 
mission shaft with the interna l sPlines in the converter. A special 
alignment fixture, J4283, which uses one of the studs IS a 
datum. Is II/ailable for this task. In the .bsence of the filtture 
you will have to align the splines by eye but do not. under any 
circumstal'"lCllS, u. force during . ssembly in the hope that this 
will bring the two items into COrTee! relationship with each 
o lher. 
22 Fit the oil transfer tube to the mainshelt. 
23 Now carryon to refit the ge.rbox in the reverse order to thet 
in which it was remolled from the car, making sure thet the 
gearbox and propeller shaft fI.nges are assembled to the mIiIrks 
you made before dismantling and thai the engine stabi lil8f is 
adjusted corre~ly (see Chapter 11. 

28 Torque con...."., - ... moll.1 and refitting 

If diagnosis procedure hes IIItablished the need for remoll.1 of 

the convener it means that the engine also has to be removed. If 
dlllJred, the geerbo_ cen tirst be remo~ as desaibed In the 
previous Section. on the othe!' hand it cen be left In pI.oa and 
the engine and transmission unit then removed 15 I comp~ 
a$$lmbly. 
2 Refer to Cneptlf 1 and follow the procedure descrit»d for 
removal of the engine and gearbox (standard tnlnsmialonl with 
the differences, as indicated, to catlf for lutonwtiC transmission. 
3 Wash down the engine and the transmiuion unit to remove 
aU surface dirt . 
4 Aemove the gearbox unit in the rTIInner dHcrlbed In s.ction 
25. 
5 AemOlll the starter motor and the.,..h flrap an.ctMtd to the 
top bolt. 
8 T.ke off the cover plate from the front fece of the converter. 
7 Aemove t he nuu and bola; "'airing the converter houling to 
the engine cnnkC8:lB.oo withdraw the housing . 
8 Take off the six .If locking nuu, and ¥llMh8f$, which attach 
the converter to the engine driven plata and withdraw the 
converter -"tbiy. Ho_er, fi rst check for the Illgo"",nt 
marks on the conwrter and the pl.te. M.ke your own if 
n8CllS$lry. 
9 When refitting, the alignment ~rk ''0'' on the converter 
must align with the similar rTIIrk on the engine driven plate . 
10 Fit the convarter to the engina driven pl.te and screw down 
the nuts finger tight. 
1 I The conveMer must now be centred on the driven pI.te .nd 
this is done by lint fining the housing Ind the staMer rrotor 
making sura that the earth strap is fitted to the top bolt. 
12 An .Iignment fixture, J4286. is required to do the job 
properly. This is entered IntO the bore of the convlr"tlr housing 
and over the pump drive fingers on the converter, and i. held in 
position by the two top ge.rbolt securing nuts. Now rotate the 
converter through tv.o complete revolutions to centralhoe It and 
then fully tighten the nutl "'airing the converter to the engine 
driven plate. Take off the filtture. 
13 Aefit the cover plate to the front face of the houling. 
14 Aefit the ge.rbox. 
15 FOllow the Instructions given in Chapter 1 for reinstallation 
of the engine. 

27 St.., .. Inhibltor/r_", light .,"cIt -cit .. end -i ___ 

This switch, besides operating the rever", light, prwenu the 
engine being started when the selactor lever is in any position 
other than N or P. 
1 Firmly chock e ll wheel. and apply the handbraka. 
2 Make a nota of the elttctrleel conne~lo", to the switch which 
is located on the , tleering column below the upper and lovwr 
swi tch covers, .nd then disconnect them from the terminal •. 1lle 
staMer terml,...ls on most models alll the narTOW on" and the 
revlT!Ie the wide ones. 
3 Connect a IHt lamp .nd bettery aa"OII the staMer terminals 
end then select P, N. 0 .1, 0 .2, L and A in tum. The teJt Ia~ 
should only come on in the P and N positions of the .lector 
lever. If it lights in any other position adjust the position of the 
switch as follow.: 
4 Aefer to Fig. 8.41 . 
5 Place the selector Iev8I' in the ''0'' position and then .1eck1!n 
the switch Malrlng nut shown arrowed in the drawing. 
8 Adjust the potltion of the switch until the hole in the lever is 
In line with tha hole in the switch base plate. Check for correct 
.lignment by Inl8Mlng e pilee of wire through the holes and then 
tighten the securing nut. 
7 Now recheCk with the test lamp as indicated in J*"agreph 3. 
8 The above adjustmlKlt ~ould automatically adjust for correct 
operation of the rever$!! light . Check this by connecting the tilt 
lamp to the reverse terminals and now lllact P, N, 0.1 , 0 .2, L 
.nd A in turn. If the switch is correctly adjusted the lamp Ihould 
light on "A" only. 
9 Ae-mark the electrical connections to the switch. 
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Fig.G •• ' , Sening the sb"w inhibitor/f._light _itch 

Accurate ~jusun.lt of this cable is II$S1IIntia l for reliable 
opentioo o f the IT.nsmission. ~I~jl,lnment can be identified 
I. follows:-

Outer cable 100 short · Clutch "squawk" on take olf in 0 or 
R. or difficulW in oOUlining 3-2 kickOown shift It high speed. 

Outer cable tOO long - Delayed end bumpy minimum aod 
pert throttle upshlfu or 8 3-2 downshift" 25 m.p.h. (40 k,p.h.1 
ocaJnI before the full throttle position (rMinanee poind. Note : 
The CIbIe is impregnated with sllic;:one ~8se end there is no 
r.ed for other lubrication . 
1 The adjuStment is preset at the factory by means of • cable 
stop crimped to the inner alble It the carburettor end and th is 
rtoP should be just clear of the outer cable adjuster. 
2 If the Indication •• re that adjustment is nece558 'Y. first check 
Ihlt the outer cable 81 the carburenor end i. correct ly located In 
the adjuster . 

"" j 

IInrb _[ 
~ I" 4J' r-

IL " ::-
J? • J 

CLOSED 
THROTTLE 

KICKDOWN 

Fig.6 .42. Potilkl" of the dow"lhih _lYe with the acqltQtor in 
the fully rtla-.d and fvlly .pr'" positton 

3 T he moS! satisfllCtory method o f effecting adjustment is to 
connect a line preuure gauge to the rear of the transmiuion unit 
and to note the change in pressure when the engine is running. 
This method, of cour", requires the use of special equipment 
and it is better to leave the work to a Jaguar dealer. 
4 The cable can .Iso be adjusted to produce manually thl 
conditions "'own in Fig. 6.42 F irl1 dra in off Ihe transmission 
flu id .nd then remove the o il 5lJmp by tak ing out the fourteen 
bolts. 
5 With the lICCeleralor pedal lully released and tho carburettor 
butterfl ies fully closed. the heel of the cam should contact the 
full diameter o f the downshift valve, as Illustrated, with a ll the 
sIeck of the inner cable taken up. 
6 Now depress the .ceeleralor pedal through the " resistance" 
point. The carburttlors should be 81 th-e full throtlle SlOpS and 
the constanl radius .rea of Ihe cam should be in contact wi t h the 
downshift vaM as shoM!. 
7 If the above COnditions are not obtllned. slacken the locknu t 
on the outer cable adjuster and adjust as necessary. 
B Whoo refitting the oil sump it il advisable to fit a new 9IIsket 
betVNen the sump a nd the transmission case. 
9 Refill with transmission fluid and road test . 

29 Selector linkage · ad;unment 

1 The componenu of the selector lever and linkage ara shown 
in Figs. 6.43 and 6.44. Normally, adjustment will only be 
required if thl gearbo~ or link. has been removed from the 
~,. 

2 First of a ll , check correct assembly and make sure that the 
fiat on the contrOl Shah is a ligned wilh the securing screw as 
shaM! in Fig. 6 .45. 
3 Disoonneee th-e cable or tie rod , as applicable. at lhe se lector 
valve Ieltler on thesiOe of the transmission ease. 
4 For models without both 0 .1 and 0 ,2 selection, seleee N on 
the q.sadranl in the ca •. 
5 Place the selector valve in the centre of the five possible 
positions hlle Fig. 6.441 and now slacken the locknut at the 
lower end of the cable and adjust the length of the cable to lil'le 
up wilh the hole In the leYer. 
6 Tighten the locknut and refit the cable to the lever. 
7 For those rT"IOdels with 0 .1 and 0 .2 se lection. make t he 
adjustment of the til rod with the seleCtor lever in the car il'l the 
L positiOtl on the quadrant and with the selector valve in its 
h ighest position. 
8 After adjustment and reconnection, check the operation of 
the selector by moving it to all positions on the Quadrant when a 
definite "Click" should be felt in each position. The linkage must 
not be allowed to oyer·ride the detent in tach position. 
9 Check also that the Quadrant gating is correct. N al'ld the 0 
positiOtls on lhe QUadr.nt should be on the same level, lift for L, 
R and P and also for disengagement of P. 
10 If the indic.etor does not line u p eKactly wilh the lettering o n 
the quadrant, a small amount 01 adjustment is provided on the 
nylon block at the back of the indic.etor arm. 

30 From brakl band - adjul1ment 

A 0 .25 inch (6.35 mml gauge b lock (which you can make up 
OUt of any suitable mater ian and a torque screwdriver are needed 
for this tlsk. 
2 Drain oil the transmission fluid and then remove the gearbo~ 
oil pan. 
3 Refer to Fig. 6.46. Slacken the locknut and move the servo 
lever outwards w that the gauge block can be inserted between 
the adjusting screw and the servo piston pin. 
4 Now tighten the servo adjusting screw, using the torque 
screwdr iver, to a 10rClUe of 10 Ib f. in . 10.12 kg fmL 
5 Ho ld t he screw from turning and then tighten the locknut. 
6 Remove the gauge block, ref it lhe oi l pan with a new gasket 
and ref ill with transmission flu id. 
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FIG .6.43. EXPLO DED V IEW OF THE SELECTOR LEVER A sseMBLY - TYPE DG UNIT 

, Upper , w ireh COtfflr 
2 Lo_ ,w;,ch COWY 
3 Ring dowel 
4 Operating . haft asutmbfy 
5 Sel$C18W 
6 NUl 
1 Plilin w.~ 
8 Felt WIIsh. 
9 Hou$ing 
10 GromrrN!t 
" Return IpFing 
,2 Distance ruM 
,3 Washer 

'4 Orclip 
15 Sh im 
,6 S6l«:ror fllWlr g.ll1 
17 L . ...... ultmbly 
18 Rubber bush 
19 Fulcrum pin 
20 Screw 
21 IrldiCll lOrsrm bncklr 
22 Connecting link 
23 G •• , indiC8tor tlrm 
24 GrommtH 
2S Connecting link for ""rer! 
r_ fight inhibitor ,witch 

26 p,.in WUhH 
27 Grom~r 
28 Srllrlerlrtw.n.lighr 

inhibitor ,witch 
29 Clip 
30 &11 CnI"k confHICring 

fink 
31 CJ.~is pin 
32 Btl" crlmk control Cllble 

I.~ 
33 :Wpport bnlr::ht (or bell 

cnmk I.rw 
34 Securing ~t. 

35 DiltMI~ tube 
36 GHf Ill/«:tor e.bI. 
37 B, If joInt 
38 B.II Join t 
39 SrtHIf bush 
40 Rubbff gro_r 
.. , Clip 
42 AbutmMt chmp 
43 OMl!"."., abutment 

bnlcht 
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1 The rear brake t.nd nal an e"'rernal adjusting SCtew on the 
right hand side of the transmission case !Fig. 6.4 71 and 8CCI!$S to 
it is 9ilined by removing the carpet and felt o n lhe r ight hand 
side of the transmission tunnel and then by remoll ing a rubber 
plug which will be uncovered. 
2 Slacken t ile locknut of the adjusting screw, using a box 
spanner, and ... o w tighten the adjusting screw to a torq ue of 10 
Ib f . II 11.38 kg fml. 
3 Now beck oH the ildju$ling screw by one complete tum and, 
ho lding the screw from tu rning, t ighren down on the locknut. 
4 Refit the rubber plug and repl.ce the fell usi ... g I suitable 
adhesive. 

In a ll cases the following road rest prOC«lure should be 
completely carried out as lhell! may be more than one fault, if 
the checks show up a lault its possible cause wi ll be fOl.lnd in the 
Sect ion dea ling with road teu fault diagnosis. Before carrying 
out the t~t procedure, it Is importa ... t that the ear is ru n long 
enough lor Ihe transmiuion lIuid to a«ain its normal running 
temperature .nd al$O lhat the fluid in the unit is at the correct 
11IYfI1. 
1 Check lhat the sUlrter will operate only with the selectOf" i ... 
the P or N position. 
2 Apply the b rake$ and wi th the engine.t normal idling speed, 
seleet N·D, N·l and N-R. E"'ljjIIgCmlnl should be fell in each 
posilion selected. 
3 Check the Slall speed as described laler in th is Sectio .... 
4 Select D. Release the brak~ .... d acce lerate wi th min imum 
tl'iro«le ol*\irlg. Check fOf" 1·2 and 2·3 shilu. T Mse may be 
difficult to detect so confirmalion ca ... be oblai ... ed by selecti ... " 
L, when. 3-2 downshift should be fell. 
5 At speeds over 30 m.p.h. (48 k.p.h.1 select N, switch off the 
ignllion and CXIa$l u ... t il the rQed speed has dropped to 30 m.p.h . 
Switch on the ignjlio'" and select D, the el'lgine shOl.lld $I.rt 
indicatil'lg that the rear oit pump of the t ransmission Is work ing. 
6 From a IUlndill9 ltart and using full throttla opening lie. pe$l 
the 'lI$istance poind, check that 1-2 .nd 2-3 shilts are 39-43 
m . p. h . 163-69 k.p .h .) and 58-64 m.p.h . (93- 103 k. p.h.) 
respectively. 
7 At 25 m.p.h. 140 k.p.h.l in 3rd gear, deprllSl the acceillfltOr 
10 the resisUlnce pOinl. The car shOUld acceler.te in top gear 
withoul a dow ... shift. 
8 At 30 m.p.h. 140 k.p.h.l in Jrd ~ deprllSl the acceler.tor 
PIIS! the resill.nce paint. The transmissio ... should downshift to 
2nd gear. 
9 At 40 m.p.h. 164 k.p.hJ in top gear, select l. Check for 3-2 
downshift and engine braking. Ched: for " ro ll-out" 2-1 down· 
shift and engine braking. 
10 Stop with l engaged. release the bnlkes and using full 
t horOHle accele<-ate 10 20 m.p.h. (32 k.p.hJ . Check fo r slip or 
clutch break-away noise and no upshift. 
11 Stop and se lect R . Release the brake and reverse using fu ll 
thrOllle if possible. Check fOr $lip and/or Clutd"l bre.k·away 
noise . 
12 SlOP the car on a gradient facing down hill and se lect P. 
Release Ihe br.kes and check Ih.t the parking pawl will hold the 
car. Repeat with the car f.cil'lg uphill . 

ConV.-ter d lagnosis 
" the general vehicle performance is below $Iandard. cneck 

the $tilll speed as described later. 
Inabi lity 10 start on steep gradients combined with poor 

acceleration from reu is an indication that the converler stator 
one-way clutch is slipping or that lhe SUItor support is fractured, 
this will permit Ihe stator to rotate in an opposite direction to 
the turbine and so prevent lorque multiplication. Check the stall 
speed and if it is more tNn 650 r.p.m. below normal the 

converter assembly ffIU$I be replacad. 
Below lIandard acceleration in top gear et ~ above 30 

m .p.h. 148 k.p .h.1 combined with a substant ia lly ~Cld 
maximum speed, indicate. thet the ItatOf" one--y clutch hal 
locked in lhe engaged posi tion. The statOf" cannot rOtl~ with the 
turbine .nd impeller and $0 the flu id flywheel ph_ o f the 
converter perfo rmance C81'100 t occur . This condition wilt be 
associated with severe overheating 01 me transmiWo ... but sti li 
speed will be normal. 

A sta ll speed substantia lly higher than ... ormal llldiClltes t het 
the converter is not rec:eivlrlg il$ requ~ fluid supply Of" that .Up 
i. occurring in the clUlches of the gearbox. The tOf"que corwerter 
is a sealed unit and, theref~, ca ... ... Ot be dillTlllltled, any faul u 
lhat i!Ir;,e will entail replacement of the complete unit. 

St.1I IPMd test 
This test provides a rapid check on the correct fu ... ctioni"ll o f 

Ihe converter .1 well as the gearbo",. The stall speed is t he 
maximum 'P88d at which the engine can drive lhe tOf"que 
converter Impeller wh ilst the turbine Is held ItItiOnary. 

As the stal l $pHd is dependant on both engine a nd torque 
converter characteristics, it wi ll wry with the co ... dition o f the 
engine and this must be taken into acCOt.lnt in o rder to corMlCtly 
interpret a low SUl Il 'PM'd. 

Allow the engi ... e and lran$fTIission to attain thei r nOf",", 1 
working l&mperatUNI, set t he handbrake, chock the wheelland 
apply t he fOO tbrake. Start the engine, select L Of" R and t hell 
fu lly depress the aceeleratOf". Take a quick read!"" on the 
rlllo lution counter and relea. the accelerato r. 
To aw id o~i "lll, 1M duratioll of .. dI .. II ted nllt not 
_'"-" 10 IKIDnds 

Conditio n 

NorrTIIl 

SI.1l speed 
engine r.p .m . 
1660 
1350-1550 
Below 1000 

Engine nOI developing fu ll ~ 
eo ... verter stator frll-¥ttlee l slipping o r 
stator support fractured 

Owr 1800 Slip in the gaerbox 

Fa ult d~sis through road ted 
The following Is • comprehensive list of faults which rrey be 

show ... up when CI"ying OI.It the road test procedure; the figor" 
shown oppOSile each feult a re the act io ns reqUired to CUrf! it and 
details of lhese will be found under the hlltdinll " Remediel 
Actions" CIIrry out lhe actions in the tequenee shown. It Is 
appreciated that in m.ny calM you will not have t he facili t ies to 
do t he necessary remedia l work, ....... erthe leQ they are q uoted I ... 
order to giv_ YO<J some idea of what rec:tlficatioro ellta ils.. 

Fa ult 

Staner does not operate ill P Of" N 
Starter operatll$ in . 11 positio .... of selector 
E"'cessive bump whe ... D, l or R e re el"lg8ged 
If mil speed h illher than specified:-

With slip and break-away ... oise in L 
With sli p and break-away noise in R 

If mil speed lower the ... specified 

II stall speed 600 r .p.m. lower than 
specified 
No drive in D 
No d rive in 0 but d rive in L normal 
No drive in D. l and R 
Delayed or no 1-2 shift 
Stip 0'" 1· 2 shih 
Delayed or no 2-3 shift 
Delayed or no 2·3 shift but normal 
inR 
Slip Of" engine run-up on 203 
shih 
Bumpy ge.r shifl$ 

"_, ...... ,. 
20 

4.3 

1,2,3, 13, 11 
1,2,3,13, 12 

Che.;:k eng ine 
perfOf"tnanct 

21 
1,2,3,13,11 ,16 

1,2,3, 16 
1,2,3, 13,11 ,17,16 

3,14,13,5,6 
2,3,5,6,7, 13 

3, 14, 13,5,6, 12 

3,14,13,5,6 

2,3,5 ,13,12 
3 
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Drag in 0.2 and 0.3 
One 0( binding on 2-3 .... ift 
Enginl does not Jtart through ..,. wheel' 
Slip, tnekoflWlV rIOise or iudder on 
'".1 throttle teke off in 0 
Loss of performance and overheating in 0.3 
TranllmiAion downshlfu too .. fily 
Tnlnlmlaion will not downshift 
No ),2 duwrllhlh or engine bnlklog 
Slip. bfwk-IW8V noise or judder 
on ~k. off In L 
T,.~ upshifb with L selected 

8 
5." 
22 

1.2.3.13,11 
21 
3 

3,13,14 
8,9,10 

Slip. brhk_v noise or Judder on tJoke off in R 
Slip but no judder on tIIke off in R 

1.2.3,13,11 
1 

1,2,3,13,12 
1,2.3,8,9.10 

1.2,3 
5 

1.2,3,8,13,9,10,1 2 

AI; 8bow but with engine bnlklog 8\/11il,bI. in l 
Dr.g In A 
No drive In R 
AI mow but with engine braking IVlIil_ble 
in hi gMr when L sele<:ted 
c.r not Mid when P ltlleeted 
&;:r.ech or whine in01lesing with engine q:.eed 
Grinding and ,,",tiog noise from geerbox 
Knoeklnsl nol. from torque conl/.,.er I'" 
D.3 dlengtS to 0.2 and immediatelv beck to DJIt 
h",,_ 

......... Klions 

1,2,3,13,12 
1.15 

17 
18 
23 

12 

TheIl .alonl should be ,*"rled out In the o.der quoted 

above. 
1 Check adjustment of manu.llinklge. 
2 Check level of transmission fluid. 
3 Check adjustment of the downshift C8ble. 
4 Reduce the engine idling speed. 
S Ch&ek adjustment of the front bend. 
6 Check the front ser<l0 $eal, and the fit of the tubes. 
7 Check the front bond for weer. 
8 Check the adjustmerlt of the rear bend. 
9 Chedc the rear servQ $leal and f it of the tube$. 
1 0 Check rear bend for weer. 
11 Examine the front clutch and seals and also the fon .. rd IUn 

gear shaft sealing rings . Check that t he cup plug in the driven 
shih is not leaking or m isplaced. 

12 EJUlmine the rear clutch vl lve a nd . al s. Chedc f it of t he 
tube$. 

13 Strip and clean the valve bodies. 
14 Strip a nd clean the governor valve. 
15 EKamine the parking pawl, gear and Inlllrl\lli linkage. 
16 EKamine the one-way clutch. 
17 Strip and examine the from pump and drive tangs. 
18 Strip and examine the gear train . 
19 AdjUst the starter inhibitOl" $Witch inwards. 
20 Adjust the starter inhibitOl" switch outwards . 
21 Fit new to rque converter. 
22 Check the drive p in of the rear pump . 
23 Examine the tor""e converter drive piate for cracks o r 

frac::tuntS . 

, 
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Chapter 7 Propeller shaft and universal joints 
ContMlU 

General description 
Propeller shaft· removal and replacement 
Divided propeller shaft - alignment 
Centre bearing - general description 
Centre bearing - dismantling 
Centre bearing - overhaul 

Specifications 

Universal joints 
Length (dimension "A" in the figures givenl 

Cars 'ilted with synchromesh gearbox only 
Overdrive model 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Centre bearing - refitting 
Sliding joint - dismantling, overhaul and reassembly 
Universal joints - general 
Universal joints - dismantling 
Universal joints - reassembly 

Hardy Spicer with needle roller beSfings. 
2.4 litre 3.4,3.8 litre 
Mk 1 and early Mk 2 and 240,340 
31 5/8 in (95.55 em) 36 7/8 in 193.65 em) 
34 25/32 in (88.35 em) 34 1132 in (86.45 em) 

7 

• 9 I. 
11 

Automatic t ransmission· front shah 1~ in (26.65 em) 10% in (26.65 em) 
rear shah 277/8 in (70.5 em) 27 1/8 in 168.9 em) 

• With the introduction of the type 4HA rear 1I~le for the 2Alilre model with effect from the following chassis numbers, the length of 
the propelle.. shaft for 2.4 litre cars are identical with those quoted for the 3.4. 3.8. 240 and 340 models. 

Standard transmission ... 
Overdrive models 
Automatic transmission models 

RH Drive LH Drive 
103511 
103507 
103381 

125693 

Consequent upon the introduction of the all '$ynchromesh gearbox. standard transmission cars are fitted with identical propeller shafts 
to thllt used on overdrive models with effect from the following chassis numbers 

2.4 litre 
3.4 litre 
3.8 litre 

1 Genet'al dllSCription 

Drive is transmitted Irom the gearbox to the rear axle by 
111t!il!l$ o f a finely balanced Hardy Spicer tubular propeller shaft . 
In the case of standard transmission and OIIerdriva models the 
shaft is in one piece but for automatic transmission models it is 
split in two halves and is supported at the centre on a rubber 
mounted bearing. 

Fitted to the front and rear . and at the centre fo r automatic 
transmission, are universal joints which a llow for vertical 
mOllement of the fear altle and for movement of the complete 
po"""';:!r unit on its rubber mountings. Each universa l joint 

RH Drive 
119200 
169341 
234125 

LH Drive 
127822 
180188 
224150 

comprises a four legged centre spider, fOUf needle roller bearings 
and two yokes. 

For and aft movement of the rear aXle is catered for by II 
sliding spline at the front of the propeller shaft aswmbly which 
mates with II conespOflding splined extension of the gearbox 
mainshaft . 

The yokll flange of the front univeual jOint is fitted to the 
gearbox mainshaft flange with four bolts which, in some _. 
may be secured with plain washers, nuu a nd split pins and in 
others with self locking nuts and plain washers. A simit .. 
arrangement is used to secure the rear yoke flange to the pinion 
flange on the rear axle. 
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Fig. 7. 1. PropeU., sh.tt lengths 

<=>- . 

FIG .7.2. EXPLODED VIEW O F PROPELLER SHAFT (STA NDARD TRANSMISSION I 

, Ft.n~ rob 
2 .Iou,.".' numbly 
3 ~_ yok, _mbly 
4 Journal spider 

5 G8$ket 
6 Gssklff retainer 
7 Needle bearing lUSf!mbly 

8 Circlip 
9 G,~e nipple 

10 Bolt 

Fit.7.3. Propel .... sh8ft ,..mill.,.· $undard tr. AS mission 

" Special washer 
12 Slotted nut 
13 Split pin 

, 
J , , 
i 
, 

[ 
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Fit.7.5. Front propell. ah.ft and c.ntr ..... ring - .utomatic trw.lmillion 
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2 PI ........... _I lind r~n'''1 

1 Pleat the CIIr owr • pit or rai .. It, pl'eferably on I ramp, to 
give BCCHt to the propeller shaft. If you h_ to Cl'8w1 under
neath the c. do milD sure tNt it is firmly supported, do not 
trust the jack .Ione. 
2 One of the rear wfMels will h8Y1l: to be raised deer of the 
~rd 10 thet the propell.r sheft can be turned to bring the 
yokel8C.lring boh, into.n easy position for remoll1ll. 
3 ~k the prepellllf shah . nd gearbox or Iftr axla flange. 10 
thet the sNih can be reassembled to the att" in its original 
...... 00. 
4 For n.ndllrd transminJ.on model., remove the four nuts end 
~s from the boh. etUlc:hing the nit to the rear axle flenge. 
s.p.r.u, the 1YIO f ..... and wRhdraw the propeller sheft from 
the splines at the ~ of the gearbox mainNft. 
5 FOt" OYIIrdrive models, remove the nutl end washers from the 
bolts securing the prop.lll1f sheft to the gnrbox end rear exie 
flanges. Cornpr_ the .lidlng joint and remove the propeller 
""ft. 
6 A divided propell&r sheft i. fitted to eutom&ltlc transmiMion 
model ... TIle r.r of the front shaft is supported in e ball bearing 
hou ... in a rubber mounted pate. Follow the operation In 
pe~. 7 . 17 inclusive to remove the front Pfopellef sheft . 
7 Remove tt. six .. t boh. 8IIO.Ifing the ventilated cover plate 
to the bottom of the tOt'qUe convener hOl./llnll . 
8 Pa.c. I pI&c:e of wood under the torque converter hou.ing 
.nd rreke sura thetlt does not foul the torQUe c:onY1ll"ter. 
9 Jack under the piece of wood to Ulke the weight of the 
engine and gaerbox. 
10 Mark the polltlon of the centre tJ.rlng and the rear engine 
mounting brKkeu relative to the body floor 10 thet they can 
be put beck in their original pOsitions. 
t t Remove the six bolts Ind the packing _shlrs from the rear 
engine support ~ket. Take ~"I cere to note the number 
Ird position. of the YIIriou. pecking _ther. fitted between the 
bracket end the body floor. 
12 Remove the tWO nuts and shakeproof washers attaching the 
ntar engiM .upport bracket to the twO mounting rubber. It the 
r.- of the geerbox. 
13 Remove the nut. lind Wllhers from the boh. seruring the 
sheft and ge.-box flloges, leave the bolu In pOsition for the tima 
being to act as I support fOt" the shaft. 
14 tMrk the r.r flange of the f ront nit and the front flange of 
the r.- hft for ,..aembly in their original position. 
15 Make provision 'or the support of the front end of the rear ...... 
16 Remove the nuts and washen from the bolts $IOJring tIM 
flanges of the front end nNlr shafts. 
17 Remove the twO lit bolu $IOJring the Pfopeller shIIft centre 
.rlng bnicket to the bCJdv of the cer and remove the front 
sheft. Note the number and pOsition of the thims between the 
tnck.n and the body of the cer. 
18 The rear "'ah oompIete may now ba removed by undoll"g the 
nuts to the boh, terurlng tna rtNtr a)l;le and shah flanges, remove 
the bolt. and drop the rear propeller shaft. Alternatively, the 
front unlverul joint all8mbly by iualf can ba removed by dis
e~ng the sliding joint at the front of the reer sheft. 
19 R~t of the propeller thah. for stlIIndllrd tran$lTlil$ion 
and overdrive models .. a straightfo~rd rfIYllfllllll of the removal 
proad.Jnt melting sure, of courlll, dwlt the fllIInget are mated to 
their .-...ambly markl.. 
20 For rtIItMmbly of the shefU to autome.tic transmisslon 
models, first offer up the front sheft 'IlIInge to the gearbox flanga 
and -=ure with a bolt and nut . 
21 ~bllll the centra bearing mounting 10 the body together 
wfth the shims in the positions from which they were removed, 
and IlCUre with the twoI8t bolu and SPrinll _$hers. 
22 Fit the rtmllnlng nutl and bolt. at the gearbox flange and 
tiW"en down. 
23 Secure me rMr stwIh to the rear axl. filii,. with one nut and 
bolt and offer me slidil"g joint fla,. to the front shah and 

secure in poJition with thoa four nun and bolts. 
24 Fit the remaining bolU to the rear 8xle flange and tighten 
down. 
25 Flefit the four _shers and thl tWO nuts attaching the tWO 
rubbers on tile rear of the gearbox to the mounting bracket. 
26 Place the rear engine mounting in posi tion and refit the Slltt 
bolts and $pring _shers with the correct peeking _her. 
interposed between the body and the engine rear mounting 
tncket. 
27 LoWllr the )ack from under the converter housing. Replacl 
the COYer platl and IeQ.lre it with the 1ft 0011$ IrKI sPfing 

-~. 28 The alignment of the front .nd rfIIr shafts mu$l now be 
checked in ca. any mise lignment has occurred due to dinurbll"lj;j 
the position of the centre bee.ing. The a lignment rnJ$l also be 
checked if ttHt a nglne hu bam removed because there i. no 
guanlntee tn. t It will go blck in eIC8Ctly the $8ITIe positiOfl IS 
befOf"I remov.l . Misalignment of the propel ler shaft will rflUlt In 
transmission judder when taking up the drive from a standing 
start. 

1 Make up a jill to the dimensions shown in Fig.7.7. We made 
up a jig. usi l"g materials ready 10 nend which did the job 
admirably. It consi. ted of a length of wood 3 " x 1 W ' !but any 
size of wood will do as lol"g as it it not lIexib le I, into the edge 
of which we. knocked three 5" n.ails, to a depth of about , .. ,.t 
the specing shown on the drawing, this meant that the 8" 
vertical dimension _. undersize but cleerance proved to be 
adequete. The n.all. _e checked fo r vertlclll a lignment and then 
a straight edge _s placed alol"l!l the heeds to make sure that they 
were aligned in the horizontal plane. 
2 Disconnect the engine .tabillser by unscrewing the telf 
lociting nut c lear of the mounting breekat Ind then SO'eW clown 
the lo~ wa$her until it al$O is clear of the bracket. 
J Cheek thet the rear engine mounting rubbers are not 
distorted, rectify if necessary by adjusting in the slotted hoi. in 
the rear engine mounting cradle. 
4 Refer to Fig.7.8. 
5 Offer up the jill to the propelle r shih in the rTliInner shown; 
for the 3.8 litre modal the deal1lRCe bet!M"n the second leg of 
the jig and the rear ohhe front shaft should be 9164" fJ.6 rrmJ . 
There would ba no clearance on a ll oth.- modelt, each leg of tM 
jig should bear wenly on the sNit. 
6 Mi$8lignment can be corrected by aiding or subtracting shlrm 
between the centre ba8l"ing bracket mounting and the bodv. ISee 
Fig.7.9). 
7 Now check tnet the shafts aN in a stra ight line fore and aft . 
Place the legs of the jig on the side of the shaft IFig.7.' 0) , each 
leg should bear evenly but do make sure, if you use the noma 
made jig described above, that the l'II ils are indeed correctly 
aligned. As an li ternative, drop th .... plumb bobs, two from the 
front and one from the rear shaft and sight along the cords. 
8 Misalignment In thitplane cen be corrected by elongating the 
tVla nolas through ....... ich the $It screws pe$S to $Icure the 
bracket to the body floor end then adju.t the position of the 
centre balring bracket as necessary. 
9 When setidled with the al i9"ment of the propeller shahs, 
adjust the eng'''' stabiliser by serewing thli lower flanged wesher 
up the nabiliser pin until the ftange contacts the bottom of the 
rubber mounting. TIle _sher is .Iotted on its upper face and if it 
i. tight it can be screwed up the pin by engaging a thin bladed 
S(:ntwci'iver through the centnt hole of the rubber mounting. 
Now ti\l1ten down on the upper flanged washer with the . If· 
locking nut. 

The centre bearing consists of a bell bearing reee pressed into 
a housing having an OIIiIl plate attlChed. The a$$lllmbly it 
mounted It the reer of the front propeller shaft by a filii. 

I , 
J , 
~ 
l , 

l 
I 
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FiII.7.7. Jig for chtdo:ing , Iignnwtl of divkl«l propt>l_ tt.f't 

Fig.7.9. Showi .. l0~ oft"-.JwtinI . 1N 
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Fig.7.10. Cheddna hlHizonul.lign_1 of tt. NIt 

coupllog which bolts to the mating flange on the rear shah. A 
dust $hield is interposed between the housing and the shaft 
tubing to give protection. 

1 Remove the front propeller shaft as described in Section 2. 
2 The flange coupling is secured on the shaft by a slotted r1IJt 
and split pin and is rllUiTMId by two Woodruff kuvs. 
3 Remove the IIPlit pin and the sk)tted nut. Orille the fllIrl98 
coupling off the tape!" of the sh.h and collect the Woodruff 
keys. 
4 Rel1'lOYll the dust shield. 
5 Drive the shaft through the bearing and housing and press the 
briefing out of the housing. "nd collect the Iront dust shield. 
6 SePllrate 1he body mounting from the rubbers by removing 
the two nuts and sporing washers . 
7 Press the rubbers out of the oval bearer plate and remove the 
rubbers from the studs. 

Examine the bell race. Make sure there is no plav in the outer 
cage and clean and re-Iubf"icate with grease as oecessaI"y. 
2 Check that the rubbers are not perished, rerew as necessary_ 

7 c..tr. ~ing - "'ifting 

1 Refltti"" is the rf:VeI"lII to the dismantling procedure given in 
SKtkln 5. 
2 The front propeller shaft is refitted to the car as outlined in 
Section 2 .he!'" which the alignment of the shafts must be 
checked in the menner described in Section 3. 

Rete!'" to Section 2 and remove the propeller shaft assembly 
or, in the calli of automatic transmissiOn, remove the r.Bllr halJ of 
the propeller shaft. 

2 Where appropriate, roll back the rubber rings attaching the 
gaiter to the shaft and then slide off the sleeve yoke ilssembly. 
3 RemOlle the gaiter from the sleeve yoke by detaching the 
steel ring and then slide the gsiter off the yoke. 
4 Your car may be an older model fitted with a knurled dust 
cap instead of & rubber gaiter . Unscrew the cap to lllperate the 
sleeve yoke assembly. 
5 The male and female splines can now be cleaned as may be 
ne<:essarv to anow d05e eKamination. 
6 Check that the shaft and yoke assembly slide freelv together, 
investigate any sign of stiffness which may be due to tighmess in 
the splines resu lting from burring, rectify as mey be required bot 
be Qlreful !'lOt to reduce the overan width of the spline or 
splines. 
7 Vi!Uallv examine the splinll'S for wear and if they appear to 
be satistactOl"Y, assemble the yoke to the shaft and check that 
there is !'IO rotary movement in excess of 0.004" (0.1 mm) 
between the two items. If there is any wear it will be necessary 
to replace the assembly. 
8 Reassembly is the reverse of the di5m8ntling procedure. 
Hov.ever, first grease the splines and then assemble the sleeve 
yoke on the splines SO that the fixed yoke is aligned with the 
fixed yoke on the shaft, arrows are stamped on the two parts to 
facilitate a lignment (see Fig.7.161. 

9 Uniw,.. joints _ ..,....1 

Wear in the needle roller bearings is characterised by judder 
and vibration in the trilnsmission on over-run, 'clonks' on taking 
up the drive, and in extreme ca5eS of lack of lubrication, metallic 
squeilking and ultimately gruing and shrieking sounds ill the 
bearings, break up. 
2 It is easy to check if the needle roller beilrings ilre worn ; with 
the propeller shaft in position, try to turn the shilft with one 
hand and llllith the other hilnd hold the rear ax le flange ilnd 
repeat this procedure for the other joints. Any movement 
between the shaft and the Iront, centre o r rear couplings is 
indicative of beering failure and/or wear in the spider. The o ld 
bearings will have to be discarded and replaced by a new 
universal joint assembly, 

10 Uni_1 joints· di$fflantlin9 

Remove the propeller shilft, or that pilrt 01 the shaft 
applicable in the CiISe of a divided shaft, in the manner described 
in Section 2. 
2 Thoroughly clean illI dirt hom the rings al'ld the top of the 
bearing surfaces. 
3 Remove all the soap rings by pinching with a pair of p liers 
and at the same time prising out with a screwdriver. II a ring 
proves difficult to remove it may be beciluse it is jammed by the 
end of the bearing race $0 lightly tap the end of the race to 
relieve the pressure. 
4 Hold thi:! joint in the hand and with a hide filced o r other 
type of soft hammer, tap the yoke lug ilS shown in Fig. 7.11. This 
will cause the top bearing to work outwards until it can fina lly 
be removed with the fingers (Fig. 7,121. 11 the top bearing proves 
obstinate it can be tapped out from inside (Fig.7.13) with a 
$lTlEl1l diameter punch or piece of bar but be carefUl you do not 
dunage the beering if this is not being replilced. 
5 Repeat the above procedure for the opposite beilring. 
6 The spline<:! sleeve yoke or flilnge can now be separated from 
the shaft voke as depicted in Fig.7.14. 
7 Rest the two trunnions which are now expo5ed, on wood 
blocks and tap Ihe yoke with a soft nosed hammer 10 remove 
the two remaining races. 
8 It is now advisable to look carefully a t the yoke cross holes. 
It is a ve.-y rilre event but these holes have been known to wear 
to iI cllf"lain degree of oVil li ty. II this hilS occurred the defective 
item will have 10 be replaced and if it is a fixed yoke on iI shaft 
the complete assembly will hllYe to be renewed. 

. 

j 

) 
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F ig.l . '1 . Removinge un~1 joint "-,i", 

F ig.7 .13. Tapping out a baring 

11 Uni_1It join t · ra-.nbly 

1 On ellrly model C80r1 it is lIdvigble to fit new cork gaskets and 
gasket retainers on tne spide1" using a tubular <tift as ilk.l$lrated 
in Fig.7.15. 
2 It Is a good tip to smear the _" of tne raee with vase line to 
kep the rollers In position in the housing lor assembly. 
3 Intert the spider in the yoke holes, place the bearings in 
position and lnen lightly taP it home using a soft flat faced df"ilt 
51ightlY smaller than lhe yoke hole in diameter. 
4 Repeat the above for the opposite bearing in the yoke. 
5 F it new snap rings to the bearings and ensure they correctly 
located In the grOOlles. 
6 Now place the mating yoke in position on t he spider and fit 

the bhrings and _p ,ings in the same manner liS describe<! 
IIbove. It is essential thet the sliding joint;' refitted with iu fixed 
yoke in line with tne IIlIed yoke at ttle end of the propellm
shlIh; arrows Ire lIamped on the two items to faci litate a lign. 
menl lsee Fig.7.161. 
7 Make sure that the joint I'r'IOYe$ freely in a ll d irections. if it 
appears 10 bind tap lightly with a wooden mallet to relieve I ny 
pressure of tn. bearings on the end of the spider. 
S Refit the propeller shift to the car 8S desa-ibed in Section2. 
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Fig.7.15. Rep&.cino ...... '" fWtIIin .. 

Fig.7.1 6. Aijgnm.nt of yok. 

A and B ,;x~ yoh must M in tM SlIme "t.n. 
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Chapter 8 Rear axle 
Contents 

G_ ... r detcription 1 
Rear Ixle· removal and repLac;:ement 2 
Ree, IIXIe - dismantling for re placement 3 
A.I, s .... ft. bearing and oil. - remove' and replacement ... 4 
Pinion oil .,1 • removal . nd replac..,ent 5 
Differential assemblv h:onventioMI and Thornton "POWl'-
loki - removal 6 
Pinion· removal... 7 

Specifications 

Axl, dMift MKtfm.t 
Drum bntke cars 
OilC brake CIiIt$ 

Diff ... ..,ti.1 baring pnload 

Pink)n .ring preload ••• 

a.ddah ... 

Lubriamt c:.pacity 
2.4 lit ... Mk 1 and early Mk 2 wilh type 3HA axle 
All other models fitted with type 4HA axle 

T orqUI _Inch .ttings 
Drive gear bolts: 
3/8 in. 19.5 mml diameter boilS 
7/16;1'1.(1 1.1 mml diameler bolts 
Differential bearing cap bolts 
Pinion nut 
Thorntoo .. Po ....... -Lok .. dilf.-,nti,r bolts ... 

Differential auembly. conventional type - dismantling B 
Diff .... ntial a_mbly. Thornton "'Powr·Lok" - dislNnt-
l ing 9 
Differential unit, a)~ntional type - reessembly.adjusrment 
and refitting 10 
Differential unit Thornton "Powr-Lok" - reassembly. adjust-
ment and refitting 11 

0.006 to 0.008 in. 10.15 to 0.20 mml 
0.003 to 0.0C6 in. 10.08 to 0.13 mml 

0.005 in. (0.13 mml shim allowanc. 

.8 to 12 Un fin. (0.09 to 0.14 kg f ml 

A'etched on drive9118r · min imum 0.004 in. 10.10 mml 

Imp. pints 

'" ,. 
u.s. pints ,. ,. 

Lik" 
1.3 
1.6 

50 to 60 Ibs f ft 16.9 to 8.3 kg f ml 
10 to 80 It:. 1ft 19.7 to 11 .1 kg I ml 
60 to 65 Ibs f ft (9.3 to 9 .0 kg f ml 
120 to 130 Ibs f ft (16.6 to 18.0 kg f ml 
35 to 45 Ills f h 14.8 to 6.2 kg I mJ 
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SpteiaI tool. 
The following special tools are required for the efficient overhaul of the ade, eh81"natives, where suitable, af. suggested in the 11)(1 

of this Chapt .. , but your anent ion is drawn to the note at the end of this Section. 

Tool 
Axle htt IxtrKtOr 
Pinion and differential bearing cone puller 
G_ cerrier ltretCtIing fll(t~. 
Pinion t.ring cup extr"KtOr 
B..nng cup inIIaaItion tool 
Pinion COI1II ..uing puge 
Pinion oil_llnstalletion (lOllar 
R_ hub Ixtractor !for disc wheel hub$) 
R.r hub extractor (for wire whHI hubs) 
Muhi.purpo. hand pre. 

-

Q1urdlill tool number 
SL.13 
SL.14 with Sl.14-1 
51.1 
SL.550-4 with 550 handle 

Sl.3 
SL .4 
JO.l 
JO .7 
SL.14 

Full.-vici", instructions for the r •• xle.,.. giYeO in this Chapter but in view of the intricate adjustments and the number of special 
tool. r.quired, _ edvi. thlt you take ac:to..ntage of the factory reconditioning scheme and obtain II replacement axle on an exchange 
t..s, if the rINd ari .... 

1 a.-.I~ion 

All modal. are fitted with. SIIli$bury axle, early 2.4mre cars 
__ equipped with the 3.HA type whilst all other model. lwIve 
the 4.HA type. Both types are basically similar. The rear axle 
-.nbfy, illustrated in Fig. 8.1 Is of the Rmi·floating type with 
thlm adjudment for all bearings and meshing of the hypoid 
crown wheel and pinion matdled a$$lHTlbly . The axle shain ani 
splioed at their Inner ends and ell9B9' with splines in the differ· 
ential side lJIars whilst the outer ends have tapers to fit the rear 
w-I hubs to which they are keyed. The hubs ere supported on 
taper roller bearings which are pr8$,eQ to the axle shafu and 
kx:ated in the ends of the axle tubes. Qutwerd thrust on the 
wheels It takan by the adjacent hub bearing, in_rd thrust i'S 
transmined through the axle shafts and slotted axle shaft spacer 
to the oppo$itlt bearing. The 3.8 litnl car is fitted with a 
Thornton "Powr·Lok" differential as Itandard equipment 
(optior"lllli extra fOf" North Americal and is supplied to special 

" 

order for the 2.4 litre Mk.2 and the 240 model. ears fitted with 
this item have a metal tag stamped P/L attached by a rear cover 
a>:le bolt. If a tag is not fitted, remove the filler plug and if the 
differential case can be sean close to the filter hole it can be 
assumed that e Thornton differential is fitted. 

The Thornton "Powr·Lok" differential. an exploded view of 
which is given in Fig.8.2, Is a limited slip differential which 
diffe rs from the conventional type in that on slippery surfaC81i it 
will not allow the wheel with the lesser traction to spin . gain 
momentum and swerve the car when a dry $Urface is regained. In 
turns, the differential applies the major driving force to the 
inside rear wheel thus improving stability and cornering and 
under conditions of poor traction it enables the wheel with the 
better traction to apply the major driving fo rce to the road. 
Bumps do not adversely affect wheel action when the wheets a.e 
cont.olled by a limited stip differential as the 'roo wheel does 
not spin and gain momentum and thus there ;s no sudden wheel 
stoppage to coose lyre scuffirog or to cause the car to swerve. 
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FIG.8.1. EXPLODED VIEW OF THE REAR AXLE (DISC BRAKES) 

, earrjt:r 8M tube BUMr'/bly 
2 Senct'Bw 
3 S/lilkeproof wash",. 
4 R6II( COIf/lf' 
5 Dfain snd filler p/U{J 
6 G8$ket 
7 SetsCl'ew 
8 Lock_sher 
9 Rollttr bNring 
10 Shim 
" Orin gear lind pinion 
12 Sell-crew 

13 Lock strap 
14 Roll",. b6aring 
15 Shim (innerl 
16 Shim (outer) 
'7 Rolliif' btNJring 
180i/s/inger 
1901'_' 
20 Gasket 
21 Grease nipple 
22 Univel"Sllll joint flaflgs 
23N<n 
24 mrsh",. 

25 Di'ferentil,l cas. 
26 Sidegpr 
27 Thrust _her 
28 Diffsrllfltis' pinion nwte ... ' 29 Thrust _,her 
30 Pinion ".t" fIIIII' shaft 
31 :;p.oef 
32 Pinion m.t8 wh lod 

pin 
33 Ax" ,h.ft 
34 Key 

FIG.B.2. EXPl.ODED VIEW OF THE THORNTON ·POWR.LOK' 

Differential casing· 'lange 
half 

2 Dished clutch friction 
plale 

3 Clutch (,ict;on disc 
4 Clutch friction plate 
5 Side fI6lIf ring 
6 Bellel side gear 

7 Sew! pinion mare gear 
iluembly 

8 OifftJrentilll elIstt - burron 
hlllf 

35 0;1_' 
36 Taper roll .. "..,11111 
37 Slotted nur 
38WMhIfl'" 
39 Split pin 
40 R_ brBh nsembJy 
41 Shim 
42 Gasket 
43 If.,./"",. 
44 Bolt 
45 SIIIf.lockinll bolt 
46 R., hub 
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9 Oifferentilll ClISJ8 -1erew 
'0 Pinion mate crou sheff. 
" Axle shefr spllCfJr roll pin 
12 Axhuhaft$~r 
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Because of mis, the engine of /I car litted with a Thornton 
''Po_·Lok'' differential muSI nev« be run with the car in gear 
,nd with one wheel jIIcked up off the ground otherwise, owing 
to the action of the differentiel, the car mey drive itself off the 
).ck or nand. If It is desired to run the transmission with the elr 
rtetionerv. both wheels must be jacked up cteer of the ground. 

Chock the front wheels, )ack up thl car undef" the rear axle 
and p.ee wbstantlal blocks .t I nrong point undet' the chassis 
f~rd of the roed sprOng front mounting. 
2 R.move the reer roed wheel COVei'" essemblv end remove the 
..... 1< 
3 Remo¥l the axle drain plug and drain the oiL 
.. Rltee_ the handbrak •. Remove the split pin and pI,in 
WMher of the clevis pin IIn,ctting the Mnc;brake primary cable 
to the compensato r assembly on the rear .)(Ie. Remove the clevis 
pin Ind detach the cable. 
5 Undo the uniol'l of the rigid brake hydreulic pipe ettacning it 
to the flexible pipe 81 the bracket" the right hand side of the 
body. Allow the fluid to syphon out into I clean conli1i~ and 
then tie' I pIeee of 1119 arouod the out Ind the eod of the pipe to 
pr_nt ingress of dirt . 
6 Hold the nut atteched to the flexible pipe: It the bracket. 
Sleeken the locknut and remove it. holding the pipe aU the lime 
10 ~ot It rurning. Withdraw tM pipe hom 1M bnleket and tie 
I pieee of I'-sI around the eod to prevent tM ingre. of dirt . 
7 Remove tM oots and bolts seQ.lril'l9 the rear axle pinion 
flange to the flange of 1M propeller shaft. Push the shaft forward 
on Its sliding joint away from Ih4!l pinion flange .Tie the shaft up 
OUt of tM way at aoy corwenienl position on Ihe u nderbody of 
tM (31' . 

S Remove the two nulS, the inner and outer _shers atld tM 
rubber buffers fro m 1M damper Ittachment bracket on the nltr 
uk!. CompreS$ me hydraulic dIIImper clear of the axle. 
9 R4!II •• tM 10rq.Je arm by removing the self locking nuts 
from tl'M! bolts securing the Irms to the Ixle. take off the pll in 
V4IIIwrs Ind drift out the bol ts. To prevent damaging 1M thrnd 
of the bolt. if they prove 10 be tight it is Idvisable to have 1M 
nut In position to protect tM end of thl! bolt when drifting il 
out, Pli'tilUy unscnrwing the nut IS the bolt moves out and then 
fil'l8l1y finish knocking out the bolt wilh a punch on its centre. 
10 RemOlle the nuts sectJrillg Ihe panhard rod to the 3xle and 
whh<iraw the rubber buffers I nd washers. 
t 1 A decision must now be made concerning tM manner in 
which you propose 10 remove the Ixle. You can either dis
connect lhe exhaust tail pipe Is) at the rear brlcket and undo the 
dlmps attaching the pipe(sl to 1M silencers and remove 1M tail 
pipe IStembly 50 that the Ixle c.n be dropped straight down 
Ifter fina l disconnection. Or you can d isconnect the tilil pipe ls I 
II the rear I;ncket, remove the nUll Ind bolts attaching the 
"Iencers 10 their brackets on the body and then allow tM 
uhlu" Issembly to drop down IS may be allowed by the 
flexible tllClion at tl'>e lront of Ihe p ipes but support tl'>e pipes 10 
that tOO much strain is not pul on the flexible joinls. Use of the 
Illter method meaos working the Ixle to.....ards Ihe rea. of the car 
Ind Olle r the top of the exhlust tllil pipes. 
12 Lo_r Ihe axle as far as possible on the jlck. 
13 RemOlle the nuts securing Ihe road springs eyebolts and drift 
out the bolts using the same precautions U advised in paragraph 
9 10 avoid dlmage to the thread. 
14 The rlllr axle is now completely disconnected from the car 
Ind may either be lowered to the floor or worked out to the reaf 
01 lhe car IS I pplicable. J 
15 R&pIaciog the rear axle is me reverte of the above procedure 
bul it will be necessary to bleed the brake system as descdbed io 
Chlpter 9 Ind 10 check me setting 01 the panhard rod according 
to the instructions given io Chapter 11. Not forgetting to 
replenish the axle with ooe of the .ecommended lubricants. 

R4!ICOndilioned aXles wpplied on In exchange besis are 
complete less hubs and brlke Issemblies $0 these items must be 
removed before the item is returned. 
1 Tlke OUt the split pins and remove the clevis pios attaching 
tM handbnlke cables to the brake Issembly. 
2 Removl the two tetso:rews Ittlching the handbrake compen
$Itar bracket 10 me rear 1:o:Ie Ind remove the compensator with 
the righl and lelt hand brlke cables Ittached 
3 Clean III dirt from tM hyd...ulic pipe unions to Ihe right and 
left hind t.-Ike Issembly. Undo the unions and cover the end of 
the pipoes with reg to prevent the ingress of dirt and also plug the 
connections It the brake c:ylinders. 
4 Remove the nut Ind bolt securing tM J.w:ay adaptor to tM 
rear Ixle Ind remove the ldaplor with tM two rigid pipes and 
thoe fleXible pipe attached. Remove the brake pipe dips, from the 
Ixle. 
5 Remove the brake assemblies a, described In Chapter 9. 
6 Wilhdraw the split pin Ind remolll the slOlled out 5IIQ.1ring 
each hub to tM axle shaft. 
7 Remove elch hub using I suitable extractor, Fig.S.3, (see list 
of lools under Specificationsl. II il known lhet the hub may 
prove to be eXlremely difficult 10 remove Ind if you cannol shift 
it with the tools BIIailable to you we suggest that you seek expert 
help. 
S Detach the brake caliper mounting plate f rom the eod of the 
.x14!l tube by removing the four nUIS Ind bolts. 
9 Lift out the key on the Ixle shalt aod store io I safe place. 
10 Repll<*Tleot of items on thoe new Ixle is the reverse of the _ .. 

----
4 Axle shaft. bMring Ind oil _ I • removel Ind replacement 

ApplV the handbrake. chock Ihe fronl wheels. jack up Ihe 
.ear of the car and take the weight on firmly based axle stands. 
2 Remove the rear rooo wheel cover assembly and remove the 
_I. 
3 RemOO<le the clevis pin seQ.lring Ihe handbrake cable to tM 
t.-Ike operating lever. 
4 Clean all dirt from Ihe area of the brake hydraulic pipe 
unions. Diw::mnect Ihe hydraulic pipes and blaok off a ll unions 
to prevenl the ingreu of d irt. 
5 Remove lhe handbrake and fOOl bllke caliper assemblies 
!disc brakes) or the b",ke drum, brake shoes and cylinder 
assembly lor those cars wilh drum brakes. 85 described in 
Chapter 9. 

; 
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6 RemoYe the split pin lind the sloHed nut securing the rear 
hub. 
7 Withdraw the hub from the ax le shaft using a suitable 
extractor. (But see Section 3 pe".7). 
8 For those cars fitted with drum brakes, remove the fom nuu 
and bolts securing Ihe back plate to Iha end of the axle tube and 
withdraw the back plate, Note the bearing retainer plate, tWO 
gukau and the oil seal at the front of the backplate and the 
shims fined between Ihe beck plate and the flange of the axle 
tube. 00 not lose or transp0$8 the-M Viims if the other end of the 
ax le is being worked on, as tMy control the end float of the axle 
lhah. 
9 For disc brake models, remoYe tM four nuts and bolts 
seo..ring the brake Cllliper mounting pI.te to the end of the axle 
tube, remove the plate and the oil IINI retainer and pre5ef\le any 
shims which may be lilted between the mounting bracket and 
the axle tube. 
10 Remove the key from the axle $haft and put it in a safe pI_, 
11 Withdraw the axle sheft with il$ taPer ro lle r bearing from the 
end of the ax le tube using tool number SL.13 (see special tool, 
under 5pe<:ificationl as illustrated in Fig.8.4. An alternalive 
method of removing the IIxle shaft is to fit lhe retaining nut, grip 
the nut with a mole wrench and pull out_d,.1f the axle proves 
stubborn, it can usually be s tar led to rnove by tapping on tM 
wrench but make sure you do n011o&d the bearing un<1lly, 
12 If a replacement hub bearing i. required, withdraw the inner 
race from the axle shaft using tool numbe.- SL.1 4 with SL 14-" 
Alternalively, the beBring may be removed from the shah by 
placing the beating on the top of the jaws of a vice, fit the axle 
, haft nul to protect lhe thread and then drive the shaft through 
lhe race using a soft faced hammer. 
13 Examine the oil seal which is pressed inside Ihe axle tube, if 
il appeers 10 be satisfactory and no trouble has been experienced 
wilh 01 1 leaks, leave it In position as once Ihe seal .has been 
removed it must be replaced with a new item.. The seal can be 
removed by using a piece of metal ber $haped in the form of a 
hook. Pull on the seal and draw it from the axle tube. 
14 Refitting is the reYerllt of the above procedure, but in 
addition, Ihe following operations must be car ried out. 
15 Wash the bearing in clean parlffin to remove all grease. ONn 

IU grease from the bearing retaintr, the shims and the face of the 
Ixle tube. 
16 Auemble the new oIll1al, if applicable, and ,.. ........ r. It is 
bedded down properly. 
17 Assemble lhe beMlng to the axle shall keeping it $CIU8re on 
the sheh, push it on to the ahaft as far as possible by hand and 
then, with a pilce of tuba of suimble diameter against the inner 
cage. tap it home gently until it is bearing hard against the 
shou lder on thl shaft, 
18 Enter the shaft in the axle tube takIng Cllf"1 nol to damage the 
oil seal, Taking me weight of the ~h, push it home and rotate 
in either direction to eropge tM splines in the differential. 
19 EKllmine the ~iner gasket Ind If the<"e is any doubt as to Its 
COndition, fit a new Onl. We lIeM,. that a new item should be 
fitted IllS I rrvtter of COUrte. 
20 Fit the bolts to the retainer and then place the !ill"''' in 
posilion 0YeI'" Ihem followed by the $hilllS. You will find it easier 
to assemble th~ retain« in Ihis man","" rathef" than try 11) line up 
lhe thin and flimsy , hims with Ihe bolts. Assemble the rftIIiner 
to Ihe exle tube and lighten down. 
21 The end float of the l)Cle shaft must now be checked and this 
should be 0.006" to 0,008" (0.15 to 0.20 mm) for tna. carl 
equipped with drum brakes and 0.003" to 0 ,005" (0.08 to 0.13 
mml fOf diM: brake model,. It will be appreciated that this 
amounl of movement is hardly pe .... ;:eptible by hand and 10 the 
only satisfactory method of checking the movement is to use a 
Dial Test IndiClltor either clamped 10 the axle tube as illustrated 
In Fig.8.5 Of anaehed to it by a magnetic be,.. Set the Indicator 
to give a reading on the end of 1M lhaft and then move the .... ft 
inwards and out_rds and record tM range of movement. 
22 Add or subl:ract edjusting shims, wnich are available in 
Ihlcknes1eS of 0.003", O.oos", 0 .010" and 0.031)" (0.08, 0.13, 
0 .25 and 0 ,76 mm) , unlil the c:orr&et end float is obtained. 
Adding shinu increases and subtracting decrease" the float, the 
aim should be to instan approximately In equal thickness of 
shims at each axle shaft In order to mainlain the ip8CIf In a 
central poxition. 
23 When adjustmenl of tM end float is complete, gr._ the hub 
bNrings via the grease :1ippie with the recommended lubricant 
until the grease exudes from tM bleed hole, 

Fig.8,5, OMdtint end float of lhe axle shaft 
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Apply the n.ndbrake, chock the front wheel5, jack up the 
1'''' of the CIIr ItIld SlJPJX»'t on firmly balld axle $lands. 
2 Mark the relative positions o f the pinion end propeller shaft 
flanges for reastembly in their original position. 
3 Remow the four nuu end bolu teeuring the flanges, push the 
propelillf shaft forward On Its sliding spline to disen!P9EI the 
fl .... T ie the Pfopellllf sh.tt up to the underbody 01.11 o f the 
_yo 
" MIlke su,. thet the Mm; .... ke Is , .. lI y firmly applied. 
5 Remow the split Pin locking the nut IImring the pinion 
,lange. RImOYe the nut end plain WHher. 
8 Pa.e. . container under the pinion end of the rear a)de to 
catch I ny 011 wflich may escepe when the pinion flange and 011 
... , ul'ldtrnaath it 801 removed. 
7 Using. unlYer.1 puUe.. end thN" block. draw the flange off 
the pinion. 
8 The old all _I may now be' prlsed out using . screwdriver 0r

e thin pleat of metal bent into. hook. 
9 Fitting the new oil .. ,I end final ..... mbly Is the revene of 
the .txwe prO<ledure but the following edditional paints $hould ........ 
10 Place the oil_I with the dust exduder 'langeuppenno51!not 
forgttting the oil _I gIIIsket ulld with me metal cased type:_1 
uled on I". modeIsl in position. Fit the installation ooillr. Tool 
rumbef SL.4. fit the pinion nut I~ _thH Ind then tighten 
down on the nut to drive ttIe III$IImbly home IS iIIustnted in 
FIg.8.6. RItmO'Ie the nut Ind WIth_ I~ the inmllation colfar. 
11 Now fit the pinion ffangs making sure it enters IhII splines 
awrectly. Is.mble the pllin _shIr I~ $Crew on the nut to a 
torCJtl of 120 to 130 It. f ft II 6.6 to 18 kg f mi. 

5 It is now nec8S$Clry to can<:el out the ditfHential preload I nd 
for this a stretching fixture, Tool No: SL .t . is available . Adjust 
the fixture to suit lhe model being worked on and then fit it to 
the casing 8$ $hown in Fig.8.7. open the fi)(ture by means of the 
turnbuckle until it is hand tight and Ihen use I spanner 10 take it 
up I further half turn only. do not e)(ceed this lmount otherwise 
the Ixle easing will be damaged. The d ifferential assembly may 
now be prlaed out using I IlIIer on each slde o f the different ial 
ease opening but use pelc::king between the IIM!I'$ and the gelr 
C8l'fier to prevent damage to the calTier. II I stretching fi)(ture il 
not l \IIilabie. you will find It possible. although I little more 
d ifficu lt. to prise oUlthe I.mbly using the levers only but take 
Qlr. nat to tilt the Issembly and do ~ it more tightly than it 
II held by the preload. 

7 Pinion - _.,.1 

Tlke OU t the split pin Ioc:king the pinion nut. remove the nut 
Ind the ptlin wu$her. 
2 Witl'!draw Ihe propelli r shaft companion fllnge using I 
1UllIble puller_ 
3 Aemove the differential I .. mbly I S described in S&ction 6 . 
4 Presl the pinion out of the outer beerlng and rerrooYe from 
the gear alTier housing. c::ollect III $hI,," (end the diltan<:e 
-mtt) a~ keep them intlct II I SlIt. The pinion mu$( not be 
Q"iven out 1$ thil will d8mege the outer bearing. 
5 The pinion oil_I may now be rlmOYld together with the oil 
slinger Ind the oute\" bearing c::one. 
6 If the outer bearing is to be replac:ed it may be driven out Ind 
this lisa Ipplies to the inner bearing but WItch for the pinion 
adjustment shims fitted bet .... n that bearing and the housing 
lbutmtmt flCe. Howey .... if the inner bearing is to be removed to 

Fit.8.6. Frnint the pinion 011_1 

• Dlff",ntill I .. ,mbly (convlntlo"" I nd Thornton 
"'Powr-Lok'" -_VII 

1 Before m-ippfng In Ixle fitted with I Thornton ''Powr-Lok'' 
differentill arry out a d'lec:k for wear in the assembly. With one 
1)(11 shih Ind the pinion ioc::ked. the other Ix le shaft shoYld not 
turn radially more lhan "''' 119 mml measured on I 6" (152 
mml r&dus. 
2 Remove the relr axle from the CII' Ind remove the lillie shift. 
.. dtxribed In Seaions 2 Ind 4. 
3 TIki out the ten settcl'eW$. with their spring washers. 
S1CUrlnog the gear Qrrilf 00\IIr and remove the COlIer and ill 
gllket. 
4 TIki OUt the bolts securing the differential caps and remave 
the tWO ClPS after marking them. if neCltl$lry . for reassembly to 

their original positions. 

lilow edjustment of the pinion there is no alternative to the use 
of the correct tool for its rernoval Ind inSllllalion (Fig.aS and 
8.91 see list of tOOls under Specifications!. 

8 Diff • ..,tilt I_mbfy. c::on¥lnttol\ll type - disnUlntling 

1 Aefer to Fig.a.l0. 
2 Tap doWl'l the tabs o f the loc::king Slraps to the crown wheel 
seucreW$ and remove t he $(:fews and lhe locldng straps. 
3 TIp the c::rown wheel off the d ifferential o;:ase using I h ide 
laced hammer. 
4 Drive out the p inion mate shaft Ioc::king p in. This pin Is 
"cured by peening to the caw and an only be dri ..... n OUI in one 
d reaion illi illustrated in Fig.a . ll . 
5 Aemove the axle shah sPICer . 
6 Twn the side gears by hand to bring the pinions opposire to 

, 

, 
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Fig.8.7. Stretching the e-r CllTIir 

the openlnQ$ in the differential alse and then remove the differ
ential ghrs. Be eweful not to lose the thrust WIJ$hers fined 
behind the gears. 
7 If the setting of tna crown whft l is to be adjusted It will be 
necessary to take out the differential bearings using Tool No : 
SL.14 and SL.14-1 !Iee Fig.8.12) in order to get at the shims 
which art ~ted between the beering and their me ting face on 
the diff .... ntial ca,.. 

Fig.8.8. Withdrawing ttM pinion inn .. buring 

F .... t. RI'mOYirIt the pinioq On"- '-tint CIUfI 

Fig.S .ll . Dt-iving out the pinion met. ~ Iodting pin 
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FIG.a.l0. SE[:TlClNED V THE CONVENTIONAL TYPE DIFFERENTIAL 

, Orin pinion oil .al 7 Diffenmtial CllSll 
2 Dr/lie pinion oil_' 8 Ditkrflrlti.1 sidtJ gear 

{lS$kst 9 Differential bearing shim 
3 Drive pinion oif slinger 10 Gur carrisr cOlfer 
4 G., carrier " Difffmlfltiel btNIring 
5 Hypoid driWl pinion} marchtKJ 12 AlI.le shaft SP6cer 
6 Hypoid dri'le fI8IIr J_mbly 13 Pinion mar6 shsh 

Fig.8.12. Removing a diffwenti.1 buring 

14 Differential beO"{Ji pinion _ .. 
15 Pinion mate shaft lock pin 
76 Orive pinion bearing 

(inner) 
, 7 OriOle pinion bearing shim 

(;rmer) 

18 Orille pinion bearing ,-, 
19 Drill6 pinion bearing shim 

(outerl 
20 0';118 pinion bearing 

{outer} 
21 Universal ioint "anlN! 

BefO<"e dismantling commences, check for mating marks on 
the two halves of the casing {Fig.8.l31. Make your own marks 
with 8 centre punch or a scri~ if none are ",i sible. 
2 Refer to Fig.S.2. 
3 Remove the eight bolts securing the tWD haiYes of the differ· 
ential casing. 
4 Split the casing and remove me clutch disC$ 131 and the plates 
(21 from one side. 
5 Remove the differential side gear ring (51. 
6 Remove the pinion side gear 161 and the pinion mate cross 
shafts (71 complete .... ith the pinion mate gears. 
7 Separate the crOft shalts (101 by extTacting the shaft spacers 
(12) from thespecer roll pin (11). 
8 Remove the remaining side gear and the side gear ,ing. 
9 Taite out the remaining clutch discs and plates. 

10 DiH.....cNi' unit, con_tio_, type • ,_f1b4y, -.djustn..-.I 
.net ,.tilling 

1 Assemble the side gears complete with thrust ...... shers. 
2 AS!lembie the differential pinions through the openings in the 
differential case and mesh them with the side gears. Hold the 
pinion thrust ...... shers on the spherical thrust faces of the pinions 
and at the same time turn the differential gear assemblv by hand 
into iii operating position. 
3 After lining up the pinions and thrust washers, install the 
pinion mate shaft together with the axle shaft spacer. 
4 Align the cross hole in the shah .... ith the hole in the differ· 

, 
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MATING __ ~===::::j-~~-'-'-'-"::: 
MARKS 

Fio.8.13. Meting merkl on the diff.,en!MiI _ 

entia l case and lit the pinion mate shaft lock pin. Peen $Orne of 
the metal 01 the differen tial case over the end of the lock pin to 
prevent it working loose. 
5 Clean the mat il'lg surfaces of the crown wheeland differential 
ease, carefully examine the laces 101' burrs and reme .... IS 

neCl!$$8ry • 
6 Line up the crown wheel anad'lment holls with those in the 
llange 01 the cne and, keeping it IQU8re, ",ntly tap the crown 
wheel home on Ih. aue using a hid! lacld hammer. 
7 Auemble the crown wheel attachmenl bolts, use new locking 
straps, and lighlen down to a torque o f 50 to 60 Ibs f II 16.9 to 
8.3 kg 1 mI . 
8 Now makll sure thaI Ihe d ifferen tia l bearings, the bearing 
cones and 00Ip$ .nd the seatings in the houling are perfectly 
dean. 

9 Fit the d ifferenlial bearings, without the shims. un the 
differential caSill. 
10 Place the d ifferential assembly. wi lh the bearing cups in thei r 
housing, in Ihe gear carrier. The pinion must not be in position 
at this stage. 
11 Mo unt a Dial Te" Indicator on the gear car rie r as shown In 
Fig.8.1 4 in such a position as to tak. a reading on the beck face 
of the crown wheel. l aver the differentia! assembly to one side 
of Ihe carrier and set the indicator to ZI!I'"O alth is posi tion . 
11 Move the assembly in the opposi te di rection and nole the 
reading on the ind icator , this represenl1 Ihe total clearance 
belween the bearings as now aS$efTl bled and lhe abulmenl laces 
01 the gear carr ier housing. Add 0.005" (0 .13 mm) to the 
reading to give Ihi d8$i red degree of preload, the tOtal amount 
Ii .e. 0.005" plus reoorded clearancel will be the Ihickness of 
sh ims to be used for Insta llations of Ihe differential bearings, The 
pack 01 shim s will nave to be divided to give the gear position 
wi th correct backlash as detailed in paragraph 37, 
13 Remove the dillerenlial a$Sembly from the gear carrier. 
14 If you have removed the pinion outer bearing CUP. reauemble 
it using Tool No! S1.55().4 with handle 550 . 
15 Refi t lhe pinion bearing inner cup, if removed, complete with 
Ihe OI'iginal pack o f adjusting shims. 
16 Press the inner bearing in to po$ition on the pinion using a 
length of lube contacl ing Ihe inner C<I9' only. 
17 The pinion must now be corrli;tly adjusted a nd extreme care 
must be taken to ensure accuracy. 
Note ; The crown wheel and pinion are a matched auembly. they 
are lapped t l)Qllher al production and must be kept together as a 
set. The matched assemblv serial numblr is stamped on Ihe 

lJound end of t he p inion and on the crown wheel. 
IS Refer to Fig.S.1S which shoW$ typical rTlllrkings found on the 
vound end of a pinion. The figures at the top are the metchad 
assembly number; the letter on the left il for production 
purposes only; the letter and figu re on the right refer to the 
tolerance on o"'t or pinion drop dimension "A" in Fig..al6 
and this is Ilso namped on the cover facing of the gaar OIrTler 
housing. Finally. the figure at the bottom gives the cone IIttlng 
distance of the pinion from !hi centre line of the crown wheel 
and may be ""rked as Zero (01 or Plul(+1 Of Minus H follOWld 
by a figure; the figure rtpreltnts thou.ndths of an inch to be 
added or subtra-cted from the lero Cone Setting "8 M shown It 
Fig.8.16. 
1 g Having l aembled the pinion beeting cups wilh the orlgi .... 1 
inner beerlng adjusting $hi""', place the pinion, with the 1twWt" 
bearing assembled, In tha gear carr ier. 
20 Turn the alrr le r over and support the pinion with I sultlble 
block of \1IOOd. 
11 Install the pinion bMrlng spacer (if litted). 
12 Fit the OUter belrlng shims on tn. shank of the pi"ion 10 that 
they seat on the shoulder of tha pinion shank or on the specer II 
trey be applicable for the particular model . 
23 Fit the outer bearing, the pinion flange for thl propeller shaft 
and its _sher and nu t. l eava the 011 slinger and the oil _ l OUt 
at this stage. Tiltl t .... down on tn. nut . 
14 The pinIon coni IIItting distance must now be checked u ling 
lhe gauge, Tool No ;Sl.3, applied as shown in Fig.8.17. 
25 Adjust Ihe bracklt carrying the indicetor to suil the l_mbIy 
and then set the indicator to lifO with the lII11ing block. 
26 Place lhe indicator as.mbly on thl lixad spindle of the geuga -. 27 Fit the flxld lpindle of the "'1,198 body into the centre hole 
in the laal of the pin ion, slide the rnovaebll spindle into positlon 
locating in the centre holl with the gIIugI body underneath the 
geer carr ier, lock the spindle with t he screw. 
28 Now check ttl. pinion setting by taking a readi l'lg on the 
differential bore with the br.icket I$sembly _ted on thl end 
face of the pinion. The correct reeding will be the minimum 
obtained ie when 1M indicator spindle is at the bottom of the 
bore. Slight molllment of the as.mbly will anable the oorrect 
reading 10 be easi ly a,certained, the reading will be the deviation 
of tile p in ion SItting from tile llrO COM . tting and nota rrlJst 
be taken of the direction as well IS the rr.gnitude of I ny IUd! 
deviat ion. 
29 II lhe pinion seUing is incorrect 1_ paragraph 18 Ind 
Fig.8.16) you will Moil to dismantle the pinion aSS1llmbly to add 
or remova shims al requi~ from under the bearing cup. Adjult· 
ing shims atl II"I/ailable in thickne_ of 0 .003". 0 .005" and 
0.010". 
30 When 1M correct p inion setting i, obte ined, check the pinion 
bearing preloed wh ich shoufd affOl'd a sli9ht drag or resistance to 

tuming and there should be no e-nd pllY on the pinion. The 
correct preload i, 8 10 12 lbs f ira IO.()9 10 0.14 kg I m) , less tnen 
Ihis amount will result in excessive deflection of the pinion 
under load whilst 100 m uch preload will lead to fa ilutl of t .... 
bearings. 
31 To adjust the preload, add or remove shims from bltwetr'l 
the outer bearing cone and Ihe pinion shank o r the $pIIeer, " 
applicable. Do "Ot touch the shims behind Ihi inner bearing 81 
these control the posit ion 01 the pinion. 
32 The position o f the Cl'own wheel must now be adjusted. 
33 Place the differential assembly wi th bMring cuPS. less shims, 
in lhe housing but fint make SUfe the bearing faces, cups a nd 
housing are perfect ly clean. 
34 Mount I Dia l Test Indicator on the housing with Ihl 
indicator button on Ihe back face of the crown wheel as 
illustrated in Fig.S. 14. 
35 lever the differential a$Sembly away from the pinion until 
the opposite blaring cup is seeted lQIinSl the housing. 
36 Now SII the indicator to zero whilst bQring on lhe Cl'own 
wheel and lhan move the assembly to_ds the pinion unlil the 
crown wheel is fully meshed with the pinion. The indicator 
read ing at that posi t ion denOte$ the th ickness 01 shims. IISS t he 
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t.::klash .IIOMIQ nwked on the crown v.mel ie B/l .005, BIl 
.007 etc, which must be fitted betwMn the differential case and 
the bearing cone on the crown ~I.ide of the differential. 
37 Install the thickness of shims, determined in thlt above 
operation, on the crown wheel side of tM differential taking 
them from the pack determined in the operations al peragl'8ph 
12. 
38 A£ an example of differential and crown wheel adjustment, 
8S$Ume It.t the indicator reeding obtained at paragraph 12 is 
0.070", add to this O.oos" for the recommended preload Wiich 
mllkes tM required peck of shims 10 be 0.075" in thickness. Also 
eSlUme that the cleMerK:e, determintd at paragraph 36, bnween 
the crown wheel .nd pinion I, 0.D40" a ... d th.t the becklesh 
etched on the aown .....neel i. 0 .005"; IUbtractil'l9 O.oos" from 
0.040" gives a figure of 0 .035" which i. the thickness of shims 
required tQ be fined between the differe ... tial case .... d the 
'-ring cone on the crown wheel .ide of the diffll"tntia l. Now 
wbtrea the 0.035" thlckn8$$ of shims inserted on the crown 
wheel "de from 0.075" (the totel requlredl and the 0 .040" 
difference Is the thickneSi of shims to be fitted on the oppo';te 
side of the ca •• 
39 The dlffere ... tlal assembly c.n now be fined into position. If 
you.re UIliI'l9 the stretching fixture a. shown in Fig.8.7, lit it 
into politlon to .tretch the geer taniar teking care not to exceed 
the specified half tum on the ~ cwritr. 
40 Lo_ the differentlel .sambly Into pollitlon and lightly tIP 
the betrlogs nom. usil'l9 a hide IK1ad l\emmtr end .t the an-. 
time _ring thet the gear teeth art led into mesh with tho. of 
the pinion. 
41 It is possible to install the differential by .I ightly tilling the 
bearing cups and then tapping them into position with a hide 
flCed hlmmer. We cannot rully recommend this method as it 
Incree,," the possibility or damage to the gear teeth and extreme 
ClH'e il ntOtSlItry to avoid dI!mege 10 the differential bearings. 
42 Now fit the differential beering caps bYt do ensure that the 
position of the numeral. mlrked 01'1 the gear carri8\'" housing flCe 
• nd the caps correspond as indicated in Fig.S.1S. 
43 Tlg'u8fl the bearing cap botb to • torque of 60 to 65 IllIf h 
(S.3 to 9.0 kg f mi. 
44 The run out 0 ... the beck face of tM crown wheel must now 
t. c::hedced and this is done with. Dill Test Indicator rT'I)unted 
in the ame mariner as thlt employed for the diffentntial belring 
.d;ustment lper.graph 12 and FIg.8.141. Set tna indicator 
button ... inn the beck feet of the crown wheel .nd turn the 

pinion by hand and at tha same time Witch the indicator to see 
tha t there ;s no movement in excess of 0.005" 10.13 mml. if 
th«. ii, remove and strip the usemblv and rectify by cleaning 
the surfa<:es locating the crown wheel end make absolutely lUI" 
there are no bum on these tunlCes. 
45 Now transfer the indicator to give III reeding on the teeth of 
the crown wheel 1iI$ nearly in line with the direction of tooth 
travel IS possible 8S illustrated in Fig.8.19. Move the crown 
wheel by hand to cheek tile backlash which should be in 
accordance with that etched on the \/IOfleel. If the backlash is 
Incorr&Ct. trip the asssembly to transfer the necessary shims from 
one $ide of the call! to the other in order to obtain the required 
.eu;ng. Transfer shims from the crown wheel side of the 
differeflti.1 and install on the opposite side to iru:,.ease bocklash 
and vice verse. 
46 When SIItisfied with aU settings. mark 8 roumber of the crown 
....nee. teeth very sparingly with. marking compound, engineer's 
blue is lUitllble, end lTIOYe the pelnted teeth into mesh with tM 
pinion until a good impres';on of tooth contact is obtained. 
Ref8\'" to Fig.8.20 and Ulke remedial action as may be nea!SSIIry. 
47 All the necessary lICIj!J stments hlNe now been completed end 
finel as:sembly can comm&nce. 
48 RlImOYe the pinion nut, _sn8\'" and the propeUIlf" sm.ft 
f lange. 
49 Inmll the oil stinger, the gasket IS ulled with the metal cned 
type _I on later models end the oil _ I with the dust exc1vder 
flange uppermost using Tool No: SLA. Fit the installation oollar 
of the tool IFig.8.61 and then tight. n down the pinion nut and 
WISher to driY. the essembly home. RerT'l)vt the pinion nut and 
washer and the coll8l' of the toot. 
50 Fit the propelllll" shaft flange followed by the _$her and 
pinion nut. Tllfoten the nut to a to rque of 120 to 130 Ibs f ft. 
(16,6 10 18.0 kg f ml and lock it with a new $pllt pin. 
51 Fit the rear ooller gasket (we adllise use of a new item) 
followed by the rear COlIer. Seeure with the ten set bolts and 
spring washen but do not forget to replace the ratio/differential 
type Indieator tag on one of the bolts . 
52 Refit the axle shaft and hub bearin.gs etc as desaibed in 
Sectioo 4 , 
53 Refit the drain plug. 
54 Grease the hub bearings ttw-ough the gre.,. nipple 01'1 the axle 
case with a recommended lubricanL 
55 o,eck fOl" oil leab after filling the ax le with the appropriate 
quantity of lubricant and rectify III ne<:es$¥y. 

Fig.a.15. Markings 0 ... pi ... ion 
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FIG.8.16. PINION SETTING DISTANCES 

A Pinion drop 
B Zero con. le rting 
C Mounting d ;SfMltY 
o Cenueline to-"ing 

houlifl(l 

3 HA All" 
1.375" (34.92mmJ 
2,2SO"'31.16mm) 
~93r: " 00.00 mmJ 
5. ,2lY' "30.05 mm) .. .. 
5.130" (f30.30mm} 

4HAAlde 
1,5 " (38. 1 mmJ 
2.625" (6&.67mm) 
4.31r U08.52mmJ 
5.496'" , ' 39.61mm) .. .. 
5. 505~ " 39.83 mmJ 

Fig.8 .17. Checking t"- pinion con ...... Ing 

1. 
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FIG.8.20. CONTACT MARKINGS ON CROWN WHEEL 
, 
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FIg.8.18. M.ni .. on di ........ bMring C8pI 

11 Oitt.""t'" unit Thornton ·'Po_·LoIIt~ tv.- -~. 
Idjusl_t tond ..... ini ... 

Refit the c;:luu::h plat" a nd discs .llerl'llltiYely into IN flangl 
hIItf of the casing (Fig.B.2ll. 
2 Fit the side gUr rings so thl l the ttmlriOl'lS on thoe g&er me"" 
with thOlE! in the two clutch di~. 

3 Place one of Ihe.ide gears into the ,eell, of the sidll gear ring 
10 that the splines ,r. both in lina. 
4 Fit the crtnS 5haftl both at the ...",... time. 
S Use" new IPKfIf roll pin, attach one .... 1. IhBh IIPCICe!' to it 
end enllr tnem th rOUliJh the hole in the crou lhalh. Now press 
the other spec« on 10 the roll pin. 
6 Refit the piniOn mal. cross .. lifts complllll with !I'lli, gear. 
and .osur. that the ramps on the thafts coinc ide with the meting 
' e mps in the differential cal'll. 
7 AslE!mble the remaining lide gel' end side {Iller ring 10 that 
the splines Ire In a lignment . 
S Fit fhll remaining clutch plate. and dilel to me side gear ring . 
9 Chl!'Ck the alignment mark. on the two halves of the diHe,
entiat case .nd offer up the bouom half 10 the flange helf and 
posit ion the tongues of the clutch fr iction p la.s so that they 
a lign with the grOO'les in the differ,nti,l CMII . 

10 Assemble the eight secur ing bolts but do not tighten down It 
th is st&ge. 
11 Check the alignment of the $pIi ..... in the side gellf ri ngs end 
side gears by inserting the a )( le lh3fu and whilst they ar. in 
polition, t ighten the 'ight bolu to a to rque 01 35 to 45 1b1 f It 
(4.8 to 6.2 kg I mI. II the bolts aN tightening without the ax le 
shefts in posit ion it will be d ifficult, il not impossible , to enter 
them leter . 
12 The booring ~eloed and c rown wheel and pinion adjustments 
for th is type of differential are ,.actly the sam, " let out in 
Section 10 for the oonventionel type 01 diflerenlial ~ 

13 Fit tnt rear cover gasket (we advl$lil use of a n,w item) 
followed by the reer cover. Secure with tnt ten let bolu and 
spring '"lashers but do not forget to replece tna rli lio/differentia l 
type indicator tab on one of the boIlI. 
14 Refit the IIxle shaft and hub bMrlngs etc; as described in 
Sect ion 4. 
, 5 Refit the d rain plug. 
16 Grease th. hub beiilr ings through the greatll nipple on the a.l. 
case with a recommendad lubricent. 
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Chapter 9 Braking system 

General description 1 
Bleeding the hydraulic system ... 2 
Front brake shoes and wheel cylinder (drum brakes) . re-
mova l and r.filting 3 
ROOf brake shoes and wheel cylinder (drum bnlkes) - re-
mover and r,fitting 4 
Front drum brake wheel cylinder - dismantling, oll'llrNuland 
reassembly 5 
Roor drum brake wheal cylinder - dismantling, overhaul and 
reassembly 6 
Disc brake friction pach · removal end refining 1 
Front disc brake caliper · relT10wland refiuing 8 
Rear disc brake caliper· removal and refitting 9 
Front and rear discs - removelend refitting _._ 10 

SpecifiQtionl 

..... 
Early Cilri 

Latif cars 

"' .. Early cars 

Bnlke tinlngs 
Length 
Width 
Thickness 
Material 
ldantificatlon 

later can 

Disc brakes - renewingt"" mile pirt_..... 1\ 
Handbrake - lMfjustment t2 
Hendbr"ek, friction peds - removelend replacem .... t •• " 13 
Hendbrak. friction pad carriers· removelend fefitting 14 
Handbrake friction pId carr • .,.. • dismantliRSl and r. 
essembly ... 15 
Brake pedal anembly - removel end refining .__ 16 
Maner cylindltr - removal and refitting 17 
Master cylinder - dismantlil'lg and reessembly 1S 
Brake IIfIrVO unit· detcription ... 19 
SrakellflrVO unit· removal and refining 20 
VeQJum re~ir end check valve . detcription 21 
Vacuum re.,-voir and check valve· removal and refitting 22 
Fauh diagnosis ... 23 

Lockheed 'Brakemaster' 
Dunlop 

Drum type 

11.1/8 in. (28.25 anI 

8Y..in . (21.6cm) 
2% in. (57. ' mm) 
% in. (6.3 mm) 
Ferodo MS3 
2 blue and 2 yellowpeint stripeS on ~ of lining (mud befitted 
to all four braklS, this matlfial replaces Farodo DM52origil'lllly ..... , 
Dite type 

11 in . (27.9cm) 
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.... -...... 
2.4 litr. 
l .4litre 

The braking .ystem c:omprt.es I mart8\" cylinder o~.ted by 
the mka pedal , • vecuum servo unit connected to the Inlet 
"..,ifold and sen adjuUing front and relr br\Ik. assemblies. 

The dNm type system illustr.tltd in Figs. 9.1 and 9.2. 
conlins of • l.ding and tra iling shoe wnieh . UI of the internally 
.~nding type whel'eby the shoes ani: moved outwards into 
COI'1tICt with the rol4ting brake drum. One wheel c:ylindtr ~ 
d-vm is provided but llult of the front lS$effibly is. differ,nt l,1 
ar. wheel cylinder to arranged thet It applies lJI'8ater thrust to 
ttIe trailing shoe than 10 the leading shoe and so Ove\"COm&1 11'18 
inhentn! il'lefflciency of the trailil'lll shoe, improves braking 
pwforllUlnc8 end tnllUf'h I'Hsonably w.n WfIIIr on both shoes. 

The disc type braltt, iIIurtnned in Figs. 9 .3 and 9.4 COrJ1)rillS 
• disc mounted on the wheel hub and • b<-aking unit (()Ilipef'i 
rigidly fixed to the front SI,I$pI!fI$lon member or to the rear axle 
II the au. mey be. The bralcing uniu are of fixed caliper design. 
MCh helf of the caliper containing I piston which ope!'"ates in a 
bore, both being interconnected so that unde!" hydraulic preuurt 
their pistons 11'10 .... to_rd, each other and by this action bear on 
the rotating diJe bet_n tlND friction pad,. The method of "If 
.tjustlnent is illustrated in Fig. 9.5 Ind • I.yout o f the l'IotIo le 
_ylt.", is shoWfl.t Fig. 9.6. 

Both dnJm . nd dillC type systems a ... filted with.n indtpen
dint mech.nical hendbrake unit operating on the rear whee ls. 
The hIIIndbrake operetes the !:nke shoes In the drum type system 
but for disc brakes It Is entirely seperate from the main brakl 
"""",bly and ha_ its o wr. caliper, and frictio n pads. The hand
brakes of latar aln fitted with dille brakes a re se lf adjusting to 
compensate for friction ped wear . 

The vllQlum servo unit provides a degree of assistance whln 
IIPPlying the foomr.kl and is installed in tha hydraUlic system 
tJetw.n the master cylinder .nd the wheel cylinden. It consisu 
of a IIefVO piston, a hydraulic slave cylinOer .nd an . ir control 
w ive. Po_ for iu operat ion il supplild by matching a unos
phe1'ic pressura agIIinst partial vacuum from the Inlet m.nifold. 

Whenever the brakl system has been overhauled to the extant 
of d iscolWlecting a hydraulic union, or the level of hydraulic 
fluid in the reseNOlr becomes too low; Ilr will twlve entered t hl 
' y$lem and blaadino II)lpelling t he lir) will be nec::es$llry. During 
the following operations, the level of flu id In the nnervoir should 
not be Illowed to fill belo w twill full, o therwi. a ir will be drawn 
Into the system again . The recommendlld brake fluid is Castrol 
Girllng Unl"..1 Brake end Clutch Fluid. Thll conforms to SAE 
70 R3 and when! this is not aveilable , only lIu id guerant .. d to 
conform to that specificat ion should be "lid. 
1 Obtain e elMn . nd dry glass jM, " length 01 p lastic Nbing of 
suitable diameter to fit tightly over the bleed sa_, .nd • 
wppIy of hycnulic "uitt 

11 .318 in . (28.9 eml 

Minte)l M.33 

Mintex M.34 

Lockheed 5 % in . up to m.nis numbers:-
RM drivt LM drive 
909060 942675 
971731 987405 
Lock~ 5.7/8 in .• 11 01'* model • . 

FIg.9.1 . o.-um bflkt fIont left hand Irlght hwld simiter but 
oppc,.itt _If round I 

Flg..i.2. Drum bnkt rut k+t hIInd !right hind .. mi .... but 
oppetite _y ro .... , 
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FIG .II .• . EXPLODED V IEW OF TYPICA L REAR DISC BRAKE CALIPER ASSEMBLY 

I S",k, QlIiPfl' body 
2 Friction I»d 
3 S4JpPQrt pI.r. 
4 R.r.in ing pI.r. 
5 R.tllining bol t 
6 Nut 
7 Sh.k. proof _III ... 
8 PiltDf! .,,.mOly 
9 CylincNf block 
,0 CyHf!I:hr bo l r 
" $/I,k.proof .,..,IN, 

12 SINd . c,'w ,nd btllI 
13 Bridge pi,. 
14 Pinon ,nd btlding 

pl." 
1~ Ru~r du.t ",clud« 
15 R,tr, cror bellh 
16 Pi lton ",1 
'7 Pinon IHI pll ,. 
18 Se"w 
'9 Sh,/(eproof W,"hH 
20 H,ndb"ke {NId ~rri.n 

2 1 fnntlf'p«!c"ritlf'Mld 
fr iction p«! 

22 Ourtlf' ptJd Qlff;'" MId 
fricrion ptJd 

23 O,.flting Ie .. , 
24 Adjurr" bolr 
25 s,,1f·locking n ut 
26 Pi"ot_t 
27 CI."i , pin 
28 Split pin 
19 W, III" 

30 HM1dbnlktt f riction 1*1 
IKur;fIg bolt 

31 Nut 
32 Sh,kttproof _htt, 
33 PillOt bolt. 
J4 R,rflcrion pt." 
35 T. O _,ller 
315" CtlIi".,. mounting pM" 
37 Ctlliper unrring 6/Iim 
38 Sr.h dilc 
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2 Fill the master cylinder re$eNolr ItId the bottom inch of the 
jar with hydri!llu lic fluid. Taka extreme care th.at no flu id il 
IlIo wveG to come into contact with the paintwork as ;t acts as a 
solvent and wi ll dilmage the f inish. 
3 Place the o;ar over a pit o r alternat lye ly jack up eadl wheel to 
be wo..ked on, in turn , commencing with the front nearside 
wheel. Ensure that the wheels are firmlv mocked and that the 
,.ised wheel is adequately supported, preferably on In ade 
fland. Relee$(! the handbrake. 
4 FOI" tl'Klse cars fiUed with drum brlkes, o bserve the position 
o f the bleeder screws in the front brlke assemblies: if they Ire 
I'lO t on the centre line it w ill be nlee5S1ry to remove the rOid 
wheel ItId brake d ru m. Now remove the cirdip seaJring the 
adjun~r bar I t one end and prise the ber o ff the andlOl" p in to 
Illow the pUlklff spring to ctOIle the pinons. Now clamp the 
brake shoes in same manner , wiring is recommended, to ~nt 
Ihe whHl cylinder pislons moving out_rdl when the brlke 
peda;1 i. depressed during the bleeding opetllion. 
5 Remove the rubber dust ClIP (if finedl from the bleed screw 
01 the wheel being worked on, cl&ln the bleed screw, and slide 
one end of the plastic tube oyer the screw Ind insert the otl'llr 
end of the tube in the jar of fluid . The I~tion of the bleed 
sa-ewon the disc brake caliper iSll'Klwn in Fig. 9.7. 
6 Use a suitable open ended spanner atld unscrew the bleed 
screw lbout half a turn. 
7 Hive In assistan t to depress the braka pedal slowly, allowing 
it to return Ind repeet the pumpinglction with I slight pause 
between each depression . 
S Watch the flow 01 fluid in the jar Ind when ai r bubbles cfllue 
to emerge with the next down stroke of the pedal hold the pedal 
II the bollom of its stroke end t igh ten lhe bleed screw when the 
pedel is In that position. 
9 If It was found neCHsary to remove the front brake drums 
.tc., IS de teiled in paragrlph 4 , remove the clamps from the 
shoes a nd reconnect the edjuller bars to tha anchor pins and 
secure with the circi ip. Refit the brlke drum Ind the road wheel 
and now pump the b rlke pedal a few times in order to like up 
the adjustment. 
10 Repeat the foregoing operltionl (where applicablel 101" I II 
lour wheels. 
11 An illustration 01 the set up for bleeding the bra kes (drum 
Iype br.ke illustratedl is giyen. 
12 11 liter the aboVf: opellltion , thoe brake pedal still lee ls 
spongy, t his is In indication thlt there II still air in the system Of" 

thlt the master cylinder i . fl ult y .nd lhould be overhauled lIS 

det.iled liter in this Chapter. 
13 Check and top up t he reservoir with lresh hydraulic ffu ld . 
Never re-use once used old brlke flu id . 

Fig.9.7. LOCition o f bleed scr_ - disc: bnok. 

Fig.9.8. B'-d'ng the tina. 

3 Front brake ~ 8nd wMel cylincMr W,,,", ."..) -
_"" Ind refining 

1 Chock the rear whee ls, apply the hlndbrake, jac:k up thl 
front of the car .nd support on fi rmly baled Ixll rtInds. 
Remove the road wheel. 
2 Remove the two $U'IWS Mcuring the brake drum to the hub 
a nd remove the drum. 
3 Refer to Fig. 9.9. Remoye the circlip and plain _sher at one 
end of the adjuster blr. T. ke out the split pin lind remove the 
SIOlled nut at the other end of the bar . Lift off the piete and thl 
top friction pad. Now remove the adjuster bar, the rlltchet 
spring, the rllr friction pad, the enclosing platll and the ~sher 
bthind it. Be carelul when ta king off the r.tChet spring to IYOld 
straining it . 
4 Now look et Fig. 9 .1. Disengage the toe of the lelding shoe 
from the wheel cylinder piston I nd pull the heel of the $hoe out 
of its hou$ing. As the load on the pull o ff spring is now relined, 
the tra iling shoe will come I_Y. 
5 Detach the hyd.-.ulic flel!ible nose from the frame conneet()( 
(_ Fig. 9. 101 and now unt(;rew the hose from the banjo f,«ing 
on the wheel cylinder (on early models t .... hose tcrlWll directJy 
'ruo the whee l cylinderl. 
6 Remoye the banjo bolt Ind take off the banjo noting the 
position of the two gBlskets. 
7 Knock blck the tabs of the locking piates to the four bolh 
securing the wheel cylinder to the backplata. Remove the bolts 
and tift out the wheel cylinder noting which Wly round it I, 
f ined. 
8 Thoroughly clean III d ust fro m the shoes, the beckp61te and 
the drum using a stiff wire brush. 0 0 not use cotnprenad lir I I 
lh il will raise d ust which must not be Inhaled lIS it is of an 
asOlstos nelUre. As the dun CIIn ClUM br~ke judder Ind 5(1,--1 it 
islmpor1ant to clean IWlY all tra08l. 
9 Check that each pilton is tree In Its cylinder, the rubber dust 
cowrs are not perished o r dlmaged a nd thet there Ire no 
hydraulic fluid leaks. 
10 Refitting is generally the reyerse of the aboye procedure but 
particular attention must be paid to the following points. 
11 Offer the wheel cylinder to the hole in the backplate so tllat 
the smaller rubber boot is pointing in thoe d irectio n of fo rward 
rOllt ion of the wheel. Secure it with the four bolll u$inst new 
locking piates, t ighten down on t he bolu Ind lock with the tabs. 
12 Place the large gaske t u nder the head of the benjo bolt 
followveG by the banjo end the smaller IIIsket, and assembte to 
the inboard conne<;t ion on the wheel cylinder. 
13 Screw the hose into the banjo, Uill • new gasket and connect 
the o ther end o f t he hose to the frame conne-ctor. Mike sure, by 
holding the union with a spanner, that the hose d oes not twill 
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wfIllst you .re tightening the locknut. 
,,, The "'-k, $hoes can now be .qemtJled. Look.t the shoes 
end you will see that the liningJ Ir. II'Iort8l" in length than the 
platforms on which they ere ri .... tted. The end with the great&r 
length of platform ellPQS8d i. known II the ' '1oe'' and the other 
end it known as the "hee'" of th' brake shoe. When Installed on 
lhe backplate, the tow o f the leedlng shoe is to be against the 
, mailer (ubbei" boot of the wheel cylinder whi lst the heedl of the 
shoe engages the slot in the fixed housing .t the bottom of the 
beckplate. The correct condition Is pI. in'y lhown in Fig. 9. 1. 
15 Pleel In position on th . brlke shoe the boll, and in coli 
spring. seeuring the adjust.r pille . 
• 6 Hook the puU-off spr ing II'lte the corrtlct nolll 10 lnat it is on 
the undeuide of the shoes. 
17 Offer up the shoes to the beckpll;t8 with Ina spring inside and 
engage the t ips of one shoe wilh the r'qJeCtive slots in the ....neel 
cylinder end the fixed housing. Now engagt the tip of the other 
ahoe In one of the slou .nd lift the other tip into pOsition 
'1IIlnn the load of the spring. 
18 Assemble the r.tchet spring to the tooth.d .nd of the 
edjult.r bar. 
19 Anemble the innar plat. pad followed by the friction peel 10 
the . djyRer pI.te bolt. It will be noted thet the holes throl.l{lh 
ttoe friction pads .nd the plet!! .re off centre, they must be 
fitted 110 thet the hole is nearer to the closed end 01 the r.tchet 
$prln;. 
20 Assemble the adjuster bar with teeth to the bottom .nd so 
thet the ratchet spring encloses the in .... r frletion pad. 
21 Piece the outer frict ion pad .nd pad plate in position and 
then fit the slotted nul hlllld tight . 
22 Gently ea. the ratchet spring a_v from the teeth on the 
.dJuster ber and then adjust the posit ion of the bar $0 that the 
.nchor pin in the tr.iling shoe can enter the hol& in the bar, the 
pin must abut the inr'llr edge of the I>ole. 
23 Fit the washer .nd circlip to the anenor pin . 
24 T ighten the slotted nut h.rd down .nd now slacken back two 
fI.lI.nd lock with t he split pin . 
25 Check the operation of the edjuster by pulling on the heel of 
the treiling shoe 110 that the .nchor pin molllS to the exlter edge 
of the hole . When released from this position the shoe must 
r"urn smIIrtly to the fully off posi tion. 
26 Refit the brake drum .nd the road wheel. 
27 8leed the system in the man".... desalbed in Section 2. 
28 Pump the br.ke pedel • few times to take up all adjustment 
in the brake. 

Fit.9.10. Hold ' A' when unlCl'_ifti or tithtening 'S' or 'C' 

4 R..- brake s.hoes . nd whHI cylindw (drum br.kes) . r.mo .... 1 
.1'Id r.titting 

1 Securely chock the IrQnt wheels . Jac k up the rear of the cer 
.nd remove the road wheel. Place • firmly besed axle stand in 
pOsition . 
2 Re lease the handbrake. Remove the split pin .nd the cle ... i, 
pin seD.lrlng the handblllk& cable to the lever at the wheel 
cylil'lder, pu ll the ceble awav from the lever and place it out of 
the w.y. 
3 RemOYl the four screws securing the brake drum to the hub 
.nd pull off tht d rum. 
4 Pull o n the tip of the .djustmtnt lever to d isengage it from 
t he ratchet wheel, allow the Ievtf' to rotate to re lieve tension on 
the spring and then unhOOk the Ipring from the lever and the 
br.ke shoe. 
5 Remove the circtip from the lever .)(is p in .nd take off the 
washer underneath it and then take off the lever. 

Fit,9,9, Adjuster bar .rn .. ,,*,t (ritht hand front iIIustntadl 

, 
I 

• ! 
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6 T aka out the two I teadv sprin!l$ passing through the beck· 
plate bv depressing t hem and twining. 
7 Pu ll on t he toe of the leading shoe to d isengage it from the 
wheel c:vlinder. T.,ke off the rtltchat wheel and the cam a_~ly 
from t he Ihoe . 
8 Pull the hef!1 of the shoe out of ils slot in the fixed mourning. 
Ten,ion on the spr ing will now be releesed and the other shoe 
will falialMlY. 
9 Disconnect t he hydraulic pipe from the wheel cylinder and 
re lTl()Ye the rubber boot Irom the handbrake lever a nd the whee' 
cylinder. 
10 Remove the wheel cylinder o uter piston IFig. 9.121, and now 
slide the cvlinder casting fo rward and at the same time pivot it 
.,bout iU forward end and witl'tdrtlw the rear end from the slot in 
the backplate. Rearward movement of the cylinder will now 
bring iu forward end clear 01 the backplate. 
11 ThofOYghly clean all dull fro m the shoes, the backplate.nd 
the drum using a stiff wire brush. Do nOl use compressed .ir. 
12 Clean the bitckpLat •• nd the cylinder bearing surfaces a nd 
make SU rtl that the cvlinder mOl/e5 freelv on the backpiate. 
13 Check that each piston is free in ill cvlinder, the rubber 
COll8r. are not perished or damaged and that there alll no 
hydraulic fluid teaks. 
14 Re filli ng t he brtlke asse~ly is generallv the rever. of the 
lIbove procedure. 
15 Place the lever through the Ilot;n the backplate and, with the 
pinon pointing in the lo rwerd rotation of the whltel, engage t he 
forward end of Ihe cvlinder in the slo t and slide it well forward. 
En9ill9ll the rear end in the slo t and slide the cylinder beck to 
hold it in position. 
16 Fit the rubber boot to the lever and the wheel cylinder body. 
17 RepiaCl! the outer piston. 
18 Examine the bIlIke shoes a nd it will be seen that the linings 
are shorter in length then the platforms to which they are 
r;vetted. The end at whic h thl! greater ponion of platform is 
exposed is known as the "toe" and the opl)(»ite end is known al 
the ''heel'', of the shoe. 
19 When insta lled on the backplate, the toe 01 the leading shoe 
is to be IKljacent to the wheel cylinder pilton, wh ilst the toe o f 
the trailing shoe engages a slot in the lixed housing. This 
condition is clearly shown In Fig. 9.2. 
20 Hook the larger pull-olf spr ing into the appropriate holes in 
the lhoet f() that it will lie on the upper surface when assembled. 
21 Offer up the shoes to the backplate with the pull-olf soring 
on the outside. Eng&ge one shoe in its slotland then eng&gfl one 
end of the other shoe in a slot and then pu ll ;ts other end into 
posi tion . 

22 Pull back the toe of the leading shoe slightlV to allow 
assembly of the ratchat wheel and cam in the slots in the lhoe. 
The ratchet wheel is to be on the outside f() that it will eng.age 
the 5P"ing pewl and allO the commencement of the cam form is 
to be ad )acent to the wheel cytinder pinon. 
23 Pass the stems of the "eadv springs through the holes in the 
shoes and engage with the backplate b y depressing and twisting 
them. 
24 Place the adjustment lever on the pin in the trailing shoe 10 
that it points outwards, .ssemble the waVier and circlip to 5ecIJre 
it in posit ion. 
25 Hook the adjustment lever spring into the a ppropriate hole in 
the leading shoe and into the hOle in the adjustment lever and 
now rotate the lever into position $0 that it correetly e ngages t he 
teeth on the ratchet wheel. 
26 Pull on the hee l of the trailing shoe and check tnat the spring 
pawl prevents the ra tchet wheel from rOUting. Allow the lever 
pawl to cl ick into position in a tresh tooth and e nsure tMt when 
the brake shoe is relea$8d t he ratchet ....... eel is ro tated. After t his 
check, pull on the toe o f the leading shoe to back-off the adjult· 
ment and bring the ratchet wheel back to Its orig inal posi tio n . 
2 7 Refit the brake drum. If dilficulty is experienced in getting it 
over the brake shoes, suspect that adjustment, as per paragra ph 
26, has not been backed-off sufficiently. 
28 Retit the hydrau lic flu id pipe to the wheel cylinder. Note 
that, if the b leed screw has been remolled a nd not ref itted at this 

stage, lhe pipe assembles in the connection nearest to the lever. 
29 Connect the hendbrake cable to t,", Ie ....... eod use e new "PUI 
pin to sewf8 the clevis pin. 
30 Refit the rOllldwheei. 
31 Bleed the system as described in Section 2. 
32 Pump the brake pedal a few times to take up aLi adjustment. 

5 Front drum Mke wheel cylinder · dism.ntling, o_Mui and 
r_bly 

1 Tho roughly clean the u teriOf' of the cylinder to remove .11 
trace of road dirt. Maintain absolute cleanl1mm ..men st ripping 
the cylinder and to thi s end it is advisable to colier the top of the 
bench on which you are working with claan cloth or peper-. 
Under no cirwmstances .1I0w o il or grease to come into con,,::t 
with a ny of the rubber components. 
2 Refer to Fig. 9 .11 which 9;"8$ . n exploded IlIeW of the 
cylinder. 
3 Disengage the larger rubber boot from the piston and 121 and 
from the 9rOOlle in the cylinder body. 
3 Take out the piston end followed by the spring .nd the 
p iston p in (41. 
4 Disengage the rubber boot from the l1l'i811 .. pistOtl (101 and 
from its groove in the cylinder body. 
5 Using your fingers, push the plstOtl from the smeliM end 
through the bore to extr.ct the larger piston (61. tna cup (71. tna 
cup filler (BI end the taper spring followed by the small piston. 
6 Remove the taper _1(1, I from the "",II piston by .sing It 
out o f ill groove. 
7 CI .. n all items in fresh bnlke fluid . 
8 Examine the cylinder bon! and the pistons for toOrel or 
abrasions as these may cause leaks. If In doubt as to their 
condition it is advisable 10 obtain a new cylinder asse~ly. 

9 Any rubber component showing signs of wear, perlthlng or 
swell ing should be renewed but it is as well to obtain . re pelr kit 
and rep/eee thew items as. fl\Btter of course. 
10 Commence reassemblv by fitti"ll the larger end of the taper 
spring into the cup fill er .nd e nter them into the body with tna 
spring leading. 
11 Smear the rubber cup with hydrtlulic fluid and pudl It Into 
the body with the lip leading. Be lIery careful not to turn beck 
the Up or to buckle It . 
12 Now insert the p iston with its flit f.ce leading and then PII_ 
the stem of the piston pin through It . nd the wp and cup fil ler . 
'3 Locate the "", in" on the piston pin foll o WWd by tt.e piston 
,od. 
14 Stretch the large rubber boot onto the pinon end and then 
work it Into its groove in the body. 
15 Smear the tapered rubber sea l with brake fluid and then work 
it into its groove in the small p is to n , note that the I_I i. 
assembled Larger end firn. t hat is to say with the small end at the 
slotted end of the piston. 
16 Fit the small pinon to the body with its lIo lted end out_rds 
taking care to ease the leal evenly past the edge of the bore. 
17 Stretch the small rubber boot onto the pilton and mek, sure 
that it seats Pl'operly in iu 91'001/8 in the body. 

6 R.r drum b.-.k, wt..el c:yIind •• di.,-,.mling, o_heul end 
r .. ....,bly 

1 Thoroughly clean the ex terior of the cylinder to remollfl all 
trace of road dirt . Maintain absotute cleanliness when stripping 
the cylinder and to this end it is advisable to cover the to p of the 
bench on which you are working with clean d oth or Pllper. 
Under no circumstances .Uow oil or gre •• to come into contact 
with any of the rubber components. 
2 Refer to Fig. 9.12 which gilles an exploded view of the 
cylinder. 
3 Lift off the rubber boot . 
4 Withd raw t he OUlllr pillon (71. Tap o ut the 18IIer ax is pin .nd 
remo'lllthe lll'ller i l l . 
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FIG.9," , EXPLODED VIEW OF THE FRONT WHEEL CYLINDER 

1 RllbWboot 
2 Pi,ton HId 
3 Spring 

4 Piston pin 
5 Body 
6 Piston 

5 Try 10 wke o ut the Inner piston {51. If th" will not shift II. 
I Pply 8 low elr prlssure (foot pump) to the hydraulic pipe 
COfInection but be c¥8ful to catch the pinon I. it is expelled 
bec::ause if it fan. onto I hard floof" it will be dalnilged beyond 
repai r. 
S Ease the rubber _I 01,11 of its groove in the outer piston 171 
and the inner piston lSI. 
7 Cleen ell perts In fresh hydraulic fluid . 
8 Examine the bore In the body end the pinons for we,r, 
score. o r ebrlSionl I. mev cause lee ks. If you Ire in any doubt 
about their condition It is ,dvisable to renew Ihe 8$$IE!mbly. 
9 Examine the rubber components lor ligns of weer, perishing 
or swelling and renew I. necessary. We leel tNt it is 8S weli to 
obtain a r~ir kit and replace these items I •• matter of course. 
10 Commence reauembly by easing the rubber se.1 161 inl0 the 
l1li'00118 in the outer pinon. 
11 F it the rubber se.1 {41 into ill groovi in the inner pinon 
rr.king surl tNlt the larger end Is fac ing I_V from the slotted 
end of the piston. 
12 Enter the inl'llr pilton il'l the body with the lind fined with 
the seal leadll'lgand 110 that the w~t part of the slOI Is adjacent 
to the slot il'l thl body. Take care l'Iot to damage the seal when 
eail'lg it past the edg. of the bore. 
13 Piece the IeVll" 11'1 position and fit the pin . 
14 InSl!f"l the OYler pilton t urn ing the lIIal onto ill side 10 tl'llt 
the edge which tends to protrude enleu the bore len. 
15 Place the rubber dult cover in posil ion. 

7 Disc bnb friction pMls - remo\ll l .tId rlfininog 

The minimum permissible Ihickness of Irict lol'l pads 
including becklng plett! is 14 inch 17 mml a her which t he pads 
complete with backing pletes should be r'I'I'wed. 
2 Jack up t he car, remove the road wheel ' l'Id support the car 
on a f irmly besedalCle stand. 
3 The fr iclion pad ._mbIV islllu$1rllll<:l il'l Fig. 9.13. 
4 Remove th' n ut, washer al'ld bolt secur ll'lg the keep plate and 
remove the plate . 
S Due to the,.,11 adjuSlil'lg feature 01 the brakes the pad will be 
within approlClrnately 0 .005 inch of the disc; it is possible tl'lll 
the disc will have WOrn slightlY throwing up a ridge on the 
periphery which wltl be accentueted by road dirt and rust and 
which wilt, beceulle 01 t he smell clearlll'lC8, possibly obstruct 
removal of the !»d. 110 rnake sure tha t Iny ridge as mev be 

7 RubbHcup 
B CUp fmer 
9 TI{Hr spring 

10 Pinon 
11 Rubber wat 
12 Rubber boot 

FIG .9.12. EXPLODED VIEW OF R EAR DRUM 
BRAKE WHEEL CY LINDER 

I Handbrlke O{Hf7Iting /ever 
2 RubbeT boot 
3 BodV 
4 Ru/Jber lHI 

5 Inner piston 
6 Rubber wal 
7 Outer pilton 
B Lever 8Kis pin 
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prewnl Is clear'll!d off. 
6 Engage a hooked implemenl in lhe hole in lhe lug 01 lhe peel 
seeuring plale and withdraw the pad assembly. 
7 RepQt the for"90lng for the other pee! al that pjlrtlcular 
wheel. 
8 Thoroughly ciean lhe backing plale and the surrounding area 
01 the pad. 
9 II new peds are being fitted aiwaYI wle those manufactured 
to Ihe recommended speci'icetions given at thl beginning of this 
Chapter. 
10 In OI'"der to lit new pads, which will be of increased thickness 
to those removed, it will lint be necesSllry to reset the pistons to 
their outermost position. Before doing thi" partially empty the 
brake supply tank to eccommodate the fiuid displaced by the 
pistons. 
11 A spec:lal tool i, all8llable for "!letting the pistonl bul thil 
work am be done using a noul SCTeWdriv« to lever on the II1'Id 
of the plstOf'l. The mein point to watch Is keeping the piston 
square In the bore, if the piston becomes tilted and is levered in 
that condition. it, or Ihe cylinder bore, will be demaged. 
12 Having moved the piston out of the _yo In!le,t the friction 
pad, replace the keep plltland secure with the nut and bolt . 

Fig.9.13. Removing I ff"iction ped 

8 Front disc: brake CIOliper - ,amolllll,fId rafitting 

1 Jack up the car and remol/i! the road wheel. Support the car 
on a firmly ba$ed lillie stand. 
2 Disconnect Ihe lIel(ible hydraul ic pipe 81 the caliper mounl
ing bracket Ind plug the unions to prevent the ingn!ss of dirt . 
3 Break the locking wire to the two mounting bolts. Re move 
the bolts and carefully withdraw the caliper assembly to notl the 
position and number of shims fitted between the assembly and 
the mounting bracket. 
4 Reassembly i, the revertl of the above procedure but lit the 
original shims and secure wilh the two bolu. 
S Check the gap between each side of Ihe calipet' lind lhe disc 
both at lhe bonom and II the top. The difference should not 
exceed 0.010 inch (0.25 mml , remove or add shilTl$ as necessary 
to centralise the caliper body (see Fig. 9.141 . 
6 lockwire the tWO mounting bolts using $OIl iron locking wire 
or aiternllively annealed copper wire (10 a nneal the wire, heat to 
red heat and allow to cool o r quench in waterl . 
7 II you removed the bridge pipe. connecting the two cylinder 
assemblies. remember" that it must be fittad with the hairpin 
bend in Ihe inboard cylinder block. 
S Refit the flexible hydraulic pipe making wre that vou do nOI 
twist it whilst tightening down. 
9 Bleed the brake system as described in Section 2 and check 
fOl'" leaks. 
10 Refit the road wheel. 

.leek up the car and remove the road wheel . Support the cer 
on II firmly based IIxle rund. 
2 Withdraw the split pin and take out the clevis pin Ittadllng 
the handbrike cable to the operlling lever. 
3 Disconnect the main hydrtlulic fluid pipe It the celiper Ind 
plug the unions to prlNent thl ingress of dirt. 
4 Break the locking wire to the tWO mounting bolli, remove 
the bolts and cereluliy lift off the cellper assembly, complete 
with the handbrike calipers, noting Ih, number and posltlon of 
shims between the caliper Issembly and the mounting braocklt. 
5 Refitting is the '8IIer. 01 the above. The caliper assembly 
must be centrtllised a$ dHc:ribed in ·Section B for the front calipel'" 
assembly. 
6 Reconnect the handbrake to thl operating lever using I new 
split pin 10 secure tha clevis pin. 
7 Bleed the system " desc.-ibed in Section 2 lind chick lor 
leaks. 
B Refit the road wheel. 

10 Front and r .. r dilCl - ramolllllancf refitting 

1 Jack up the car to remove the appropriate road WOoheel. 
SuPPOrt the car on II firmly ba!led axle slInd . 
2 Refer to Seetions 8 and 9 and remove the brake caliper 
assembly. 
3 Refer to Chapter B or to Chapter 11 and follow the 
instructions for removing the rear or front hubs as the cue may ... 
4 Remove Ihe five nUll Ind boits wilh 'PrIng washers securing 
the disc to the hub and remove the di$C. 
5 To reassemble, first secure the disc to the hub with the fivl 
nuts and bolu. 
6 Raflt the hub to the ear and now check the end float of the 
wheel hub bearings lind adjust as necessary in the manner 
described in Chapters 8 or II, as applicable. $0 that thl end floet 
does not exceed 0 .005 inch (0.13 mml oth_ise the brakes may 
tend to ~ag and not function properly. 
7 Check the disc for true rotation by ciamping I Dial Test 
Indicetor in a convenienl position $0 that Ihe bunon of the 
indiCEUor bears on the disc. Rotate the disc and check it for 
truth, the "run-out" should not exceed 0 .006 inch (0.15 mml ; If 
Ihis amount is exceeded. cheCk the compor'll!nu for ciemagl 
especially the mating wrf8C1!1 of the disc Ind the hub. If there is 
no visible cause fOr Ihe !rouble, suspect that the di$C is dinorted 
and verily by checking against another item. 
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B Refit the caliper assemblv and check for centralisatioro I1l8t 
out in Section 8 or 9. 
9 Bleed the brake Ivstem end check for lea kl. 
10 Refit the road wheel. 

l eakage pen the Drake p iston seel, wi ll be denoted visually 
by an accumula tion of oil In the area of the brake caliper and by 
e feU in leYe l of f luid In the reservoir . In bed caMS a spongy pedal 
action may be noticed. You are advised a lso to fit a new dust 
_ I when rIfIewing the pls'On seal. 
1 Remo .... the fr ict ion peds as described in Section 7. 
2 Disconnect and blank off t he main hydlllul ie pipe. Rerro .... 
and blank off the bridge pipe between t he calipers. 
3 R emove the four bolts securing the cylinder blocks to the 
calipers and remove them. 
4 Thoroughly eleal'! a lt dirt from the exter ior of t he cylil'!der 
blocks before you start to dismllnt le them. 
5 Take off the dUIt seal from its groo ..... round the face ollhe 
cylinder block. 

'" 

6 Connect the cyl inder block to I low pre$wre air sourl:* 10 
eject the piston .uembly. 
7 FOl'" older models (Fig. 9.15 and Fig. 9 .4), remove the screws 
securing the plate to the piston. Lift off ttMI plate and the piston 
seal and withdraw the retractor blnh from Within the piston 
bore, Support the backing plate end pren out the p iston. Discard 
the dust seal . 
a On later type cars carefully pu5h out and remcwe the piston 
ual and dust _1 using, blunt SCf llwdrilllll". 
9 Check that the piston end cylinder bore are clean and show 
no sign of damage. 
10 For older models, engage the collar of II new dUSI seal with 
Ihe lip o n Ihe backing plate boJt be careful not to stretch the_I 
too much . Locate the backing plate on 1M pisto n spigot end 
with the piston wiUlb ly supponed, pre" the backing plale fully 
home. Irt$l!t't the retr&etor bush into t he bo .. of t he piston. 
lightly smear the new piston $e.1 w ith brake fluid and fit it to 
the p istol'! face. Attach the plate to the piston with tl'le t....o 
$CrllW5 and then peen some of the meta l of the plete in to the 
screw slors 10 lock them. 
11 Smear the piston and seels of later models with brake f luid 
and then ....ork the M.I onto the piston using the fingtfl only . 

• (1 ..... 0011 IUIoM 

"" 



LOCiite the retractor pin In t he retrlctor bush in the piston Ind 
then insert the _she<", Ipfing I nd Ipring housing, in that order, 
in the bore of the CVlinder. 
12 For both types. press the pinon assembl.,. Into the cvlinder 
bore and during this operltion ensur, that the piston II SQUare to 
t he bore and that the pillon 5881 does not become twined or 
tripped as it enterl. 
13 Enge98 the outer rim of the dust seal in the groove I round 
the cylinder block face Ind make sure that the !loW supPOrt 
plates are in position. 
14 Aefit the cylind« blocks 10 the caliperllnd secure with the 
four bolts. -
15 Aeflt the frict ion pads and secu~ in position wi th the keep 
ptate and the nut and boll . 
16 Aefit the bridge pipe between t he calipers and rrake sure that 
the ''hl ir pin" bend portion is connected to the inboard c.,. linder 
block, that is thl block furthest from Ihe road wheel. The bridge 
may have an identification sleeve marked "Inner Top" . 
17 Aaconnect the main hydraulic: p ipe. 
18 Bleed the brake syStem as de$Cribed in Section 2 and check 
10<" leaks. 
19 Adit the road wheel . 

12 Handbolk, . _justm..,t 

The automatic adjustment feature of t he rqr drum brahs 
will normally keep the handbrake in correct adjunment and no 
attention should be nece$$ar.,.. 
2 If In excessive amount of handbreke IeYef' travel Is obtained, 
the cable can be adjuned, on t l'oose cars fiu,d wi th a yoke type 
compensator, b.,. means of the he llagonal nUl at the fron t end of 
the handbra ke cable. Fully release the handbr, ke and tu rn lhe 
nut clockwi$e unti l a ll slack is laken out of the OIble but be sure 
that the cable is not under tension. Jack up 'ach rear wheel in 
turn and rotate the wheel wi th Ihe handbl1lk' off 10 be sure that 
the brake is not binding. 
3 For those OIrS fitted with a scis$Ors type compenSlilor, first 
release the handbrake. Aemove the clevis pin securing the fo r k 
end to Ihe operating link and now slacken the locknut and turn 
the fork end in the required direetion $0 thai when t he clevis pin 
is ref it ted lhere il no slack in an.,. o f the Ihree cables, ensuring, 
of course that they ant not under tension. Jack up each rear 
wheel in turn , make su~ tha i thll handbra ke is full y re leased, 
and rotate the wheel to check lhal Ihe brake;1 oot b inding. 
4 Cat"1 equipped with disc brakes have I handbrake system 
entirel.,. independant of the fOOl brake. The position of the 
friction pads in relation 10 the disc had to be hand ad justed in 
early models. but this type WIS superseded by self adjuning 
calipers; both types a~ illustrated io Figs. 9.16 and 9. 17 
respective!.,._ Provision on both types is made for adjuSlmenl of 
Ihe main cable in cases where ellcessive brake tever travel is 
experienced. 
5 To adjust the OI liperl on the eerl.,. type , jack up each rear 
wheel in lurn and remove the wheel. A slo tted adjustmenl bolt 
wi ll be seen at the top of the caliper and clOCkwise rotalion of 
Ihis bolt will bring the fr ietion pads closer to lhe d isc. {photo) 
6 Aefit Ihe road wheel and. with the handbrake fuU .,. released, 
check lhat the brake is nOI binding. 
7 Adju5lment of Ihe ma in handbrake cable is provided at lhe 
f"...k end connecting to the compen$8tor lever {Fig. 9 .19). Make 
sure lhat the hand brake is full.,. ~Ieased, remove the $.pIil pin 
and Ihe clevis pin securing the fork end of the cable to the 
compensator lever, undo Ihe locknut and adjust Ihe fork end so 
thai, when it is ref itted to the compensator lever, there is no 
sLack in an.,. of the cables but the.,. must not be under tension . 
Jack up each rear wheel in turn and check thai the brake is nOI 
binding. Tighlen up Ihe locknut at Ihe fork end and fit a new 
split pin in the clevis pin. 

13 Haodbrake friction pads· removal and replaCllment 

Steurel.,. chock Ihe Iront wheels, release the handbl'llke and 

select neutral gelt. 

:~: 
• • fl 
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2 Jack up the rear of the car and ramdve the road wheels. Place 
a f irmly based all ie stand in positi?n to flIpport the car. 
3 Slacken off the handbrake adjuster bolt (first .. move the 
splil pin locking the bolt on the IIIItf adjusting t.,.pe) un til its end 
is flush with the nut on the inner handbfeke pad carrier. 
4 S lacken the nut in the side face of tli, pad carrier. (phOto) 
5 Pull out the frict ion pad using, if neeessar.,., a hookad too l In 
the hole in t he sewring plate. (photo) , 
6 Fit the new frietion pads into the carriers wi th lhe short face 
pointing upwards and ensura thet the pad secu ring platelOOl\fl 
cor~l.,. oYer the heed 01 the re~ining bOlt which protrudes 
through the inside face of the pad earr.er. Tighten down on the 
nut to secure Ihe friction pads. 
7 Aeset the forked shlped retract ion plates by slackening, after 
knocking back the locking tabs, the ,two pad carrier pivot bolll 
and retightening. Lock t he bolt head. by knocking up the second 
pair of tabs on the locking plate. . 
8 Adjust the pOsition of the frict ion pads in thoe manner 
described in Section 12 for the non self adjusting type. 
9 For lhe self adjusting IVpe, screw up on the adjuster screw 
until the re is a distance of 7/16 inch 111.1 mm) between the 
fr iction pads !th ;, will give 1/32 inch clearance of each ped from 
the disc). AeplaCII the $pl it pin to lock the adjuster bolt. Aotata 
the disc 10 make SU~ t he brake is not binding. 
10 Aelit the road wheels. 

1 Firml.,. chock the front wheels and re lease the handbrake. 
2 Jack up the rear of lhe car and remove the road wheel l. 
Support the car on firml.,. based allte stands. 
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FIG.9.17. SELF ADJUSTING HANDBRAKE ASSEMBLY 
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FIG.9.1S. THE HANDBRAKE ACTUATING MECHANISM (LATER TYPE) 

HM/dbnkll ,_ •• mbly 8 R., fork Md 14 Felr SHI 21 Nut 
CroR ,IYft IISQrobly 9 all" ;' pin 15 Fulcrum pin assembly 22 R.H. CJlbltHISlembfy 
Sh.fr hOlning 10 UnwarYl jaw 16 811lance Je"f!f assembly 23 L.H. cllbJe essembly 
Rubbfll'SHI " ClII!!;S pin 17 Bush bearing 24 C/w;s pin 
He"dbrake le.-.' to able 12 CDmpensator le~, 18Spind/elJssembly 25 Interrupter switch 
el.,,;, pin 8sumbly 19 Walhe.- 26 Switch bracket 
PrimMyQbJ(J 13 R., 'Kle brackflt 20 Return spring 27 Switch operating brltcket 
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3 Aemove the splil pin and w;ll'ldraw 1!'Ie clevis pin IUaching 
the handbrake cable 10 the bnike operating lever. 
4 Knock ba<:k the tabs of tha locking pille and unSQ'ew the 
two pivot bolts. !phOloJ It will be seen tnat these boilS are 
screwed .... ncler the head and $Ome dillicullV. due to rU$1 etc., can 
be anticipated in getting them out after the thread is clear. You 
may nave to ,'SQrt to holding the head of Ihe bolt with a mole 
wrench arid then WOI"k the bolt backwards and forwards end at 
the same lime pulling in en upward direction. 
S Lift off the fr iction pad CiJrrie1" auemblv . 
6 Refining is the reverse of the above procedures but it n'J.Ilit 

be noted th.l the retraction plates are ''handed'' on lala model 
cars and i, is ~ mal tne.te platel; are l ilted in the OOfT8Ct 
position. 

7 To cheek lor correct hand, IaV Ihe pLaIH on 8 , .. , $Urface 
with the prorl!jlland IGalting .l(1ens.ions pOinting upWerda,lt will 
be seen In.t one of the plates hal • square CUt face uPpe!'"moSt. 
This plate fitted to the left hind caliper. 
8 When place the prongs in the holes in the 

lower 1000ting exttnsion between the 
upper and lower bridge clamps and 5eC\Ire the ciampi to the 
celiper with the two pivot boili. Check thaI the retraction plate 
location extension is free to move between the bridge clamps 
when seQlred and that the I'Iandbrake mec::hanlsm is operating 
corr"CIly. 

15 HlndbrKe friction peel .-rien . dismantling and ~ty 

Remove the friction pad carriers from the car as !;Iescribtrd in 
Section 14. 
2 FOI' the non self adjusting type. tepal'llte the friction pad 
cerriet's by unsc_ing the adjullIII' bolt IphotoJ. but take care to 
control the run of the self.Jocking nut In the forked end of the 
operating 1"/eI'. 
3 Detach the pivot seat from the forked end of the operating 
lever by taking out the split pin and wit~r1IIwing the d~i. pin. 
eo nol attempt to ramOlle the spring or the lQUared nut unlo. 
these are dameged. 
4 Remove the friction peds in the menner Ol$aibed in Section 
13. 
5 The self adjusting type is di_ntleel by first removing tM 
COYer secur ing bolt and withdrawing the pivot clevil p in . 
6 Remove the dust coyer and bike out the split pin locking the 
edjuSteoo bolt. Unscrew the adjuster bolt from the ratchet nut and 
withdrew the nut and the bolt. 
7 Detach the pewl raturn sPring and withdraw the pew! over 
the locating dowel. 
8 Disengage the operating level' return Ipring a"d remove the 
operating lever and the lower coyer plate. 
9 RlImOYe the frict ion pads in the menner described in s.ction 
13. 
10 Reassembly il the reverse of the aboYe J)f"Ocedurel. 

13.4. Friction pad securing nut 13.5. RemoYing the friction pad 14.4. Handbrake cal iper pivot bolt 

15.2. Separating the hietio n pad carriers Fig.9.19. Adjustment of ""in handbreke CIIIM 
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The bnlk9 pedel is removtd complete with its COfl'mon 
mounting bloctc with the clutdl pedel in the I'NInn~ deKFlbed In 
ChIIp'''' 5. 

Ren"IOYe t he ",lit pin end u k, out the clevis pin .ecurlng lne 
push rc-:! to the brake pedal . To do this, push the fron t _I back 
to ill full extent in ordeI' to give better Ioceu. 
'1 H_ a clean container reedy. disconnect lhe two hydl1lulic 
pipe unions end collect the fluid draininll from the reservoir. 
Blank off the pipe and thelTest' . cylinder unionlto prevent the 
lnor'" of din. 
3 RItmOYt the nul, and the sprlrlg washen from the moonting 
ft. .. and lift oft the cylinder. 
4 Rl'fitting is the fVIIIU8 of the above procedure,. 

18 Mt.: .. cy .... . d..,.ntling end ,---at)' 

Depending on the age 01 your car, one of three typa of 
I'NIlter cylinder will be fitted. The first, fitted to earlv carl, is 
identical with the clutch master cylinder described in Olapter 5 
with the eJtoeption of differences, for identillatlon purposes, in 
t he hydraulic union nut.s iIIuSlllned in tn.t ~Pler. ThiS lype 
of cylinder WIll IUperwded by • Dunlop unit and this _ lat ... 

"; rllPle<:ed bv • Girling unit . Both IIIn.r tVges halle a _parete 
hydrwllc fluid reservoir. The method of opef1ltion of the 
Dunlop arid Girl in; units II lIery ~milar but there ara differlntes 
in thl disrmlntling ,fld reassembly pro~res. Theil marter 
cylil'\ders Ire Illustrated in FigJ. 9.20 and 9.21 respectiv.ly. 
1 Plf1I9I"aph, 2 . '" inclusivl deal with the dismantling and 
rlllssembly of thl Dunlop unit. Maintain abtolute cleanliness 
throughout thl wnole of this op8ralion. 
2 &. the dUll Ixcluder c llllr of the head of the !TIIstar 
cylinder. 
3 U .. ng a pair of suitable pliers, remove the cl rt1ip to rel,,_ 
the pu.n rod compl.ta with thl di5hed washer . 
4 Withdraw th. piston compl l ta with the relUrn $pring and the 
spring IUPPOri and thl ... allle a .. mbly. 
5 RM'IOYIt both .. Is from the pilton and remolle the .. I from 
the end of the vaNI. 

~ .. 
UC~UDllII' 

6 Examine the bor'e of the cyl inder for fClOres or abrasions as 
may a u. leak. and if ei ther of t hese Ire present, lhe unit 
should be replaced. 
7 We 5trongly recommend ttlet you replace III sea l$1I a mauer 
of COUUIB irrespeaille o f their lIisual condition. 
8 Lubricate the \/INe see' with the hy(lrau lic lIu id and assemble 
it 10 the end of the IIII11e making sure thai the lip regiuer. in the 
groove. 
9 Lubricate the piston seall with hydraulic fluid and fit lhem in 
their 9I"OOIIes around the piston. 
10 Inlert the pilton into ttt. wring 5UPPOrt end assemble the 
return spring .,-,d the .......... Lubr icate the p i5ton wilh Gi rling 
R ubber Grease. 
11 Smear the cylinder bore with hydraul ic fluid and slide the 
piston(vallle assembly into ttle bore laking care not to damage o r 
twi5t the .. Is. 
12 Enter the push rod aga inst the heed of the piston and deprM$ 
the pi5ton suff icient ly 10 I llow tM d ished _sher to seat on the 
shoulder at the h.ct of the cylinder. 
13 F it the clrclip Ind check thl1 it is fully engaged with the ,,_. 
'" Fill the du5t excluder with Gir ting Rubber Grease and refit it 
round the head of the cylindtr. 
15 The following ~raphs deal with the dismant ling and 
r.$WIIlbly of the Girting master cylinde r. 
Hi Release the crimping and taka off the metal end cap . 
17 Uling a suitable pair of pliers. take out the circ lip from the 
,,"oove in tha tl)p of the cylinder bore. 
18 With<hw the push rod complete with the dished weiher and 
clJre .al. 
19 The return spring will now push the piston and the non
return '1111'16 out of the bore. 
20 Lift the prong of the spring "at out of the p iliton recess and 
r.-nove the plunger and spr-ing retainer. 
21 RlImO\Ie the non-return IIll11e _ l Ind the piston seal. 
22 Examine the bore for scores or abril lions.s may causa leak-
1ge, if either o f these are present. th. unit should be replaced. 
23 We 5tronglV recommend lhat you repllce all seals II I !TIIlter 
o f COUfll irrnpec:l ive of their IIl$uII eondition. 
24 Lubr icate the piston Ind the non-return ... allle _I. wi th 
hydfllulic fl uid and assemble them in their respective positions. 
25 Lubricate the bore of the cy linder with hydrau lic fluid and 
carry on to reassemble the unit in the reverse order to the above 
taking grea t care not to damage Of' twist the seals when inserting 
them into the bore. 

Fig.9..20. M.t_ cylindlo" Ounlop type 

1 
I 
; 
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3 

6 

I 5 

~tJ 
FIG.9.21. MASTER CY LINDER GIR UNG TYPE 

, End cap 
2 Push rod MUmbly 

3 ."'" 

4 PiSlon 
5 Piston IN' 
6 $pringsut 

A vacuum servo unit l$ fiued into the brake hydraulic circuit 
in series wilh Ine maner cylinder, to provide power assistance to 
the driver when the brake pedal is depressed. Ear ly 2.4 and 3.4 
litre cars equ ipped with drum type brakes are fitted with a 5% 
inch unit bot a 6. 7/8 inch type is provided on all other models in 
conjunction with a brake pedal of different ratio . The unit 
operates by vacuum Obtained from the inlet manifold and 
consists bagcally of a servo piston, a hydraulic slave cylinder, an 
air control valve and a vacuum reservoir. 

When the servo unil il in Ihe re leased position, the serYQ 
pinon is held off by means of • s.prlng and the degree of vacuum 
exilling in the vacuum reservoir is al$O present on each side of 
the Ix>oster piston. When the brake pedal is depreS$ld, the 
hydnwlic po!S$ure Irom the brake master cylinder causes the air 
control v.lve in Ihe servo to admit atmospheric pressure and this 
aetl upon the outer faee of the servo piston to o-ive it in_rd. A 
rod atUlChed to the CII"Itre of the piston opII'ates the Ileve 
cylindff and thus boosts the hydraulic pressure at the brakes 
withoot Iny increase o f foot pressure II the brake pedal. 

Under normal operating conditions the vacuum servo unit Is 
lIfIf"y reliable end does not require overl'laul except possibly after 
Vfl'ry high mileage. In t he event of a fault arising in the unit, we 
feel thai it is far better to Obtain a service exchange unit rethM 
than try to repair the origina .. 

20 Brekl -.va unit · removel and rllfitting 

1 Remove the windscreen washff" bottle to improve access from 

1 R.turn lINing 
8 Pluflll' 
9 W. ... d-mer 

above. 

,0 v.1n piston 
" V.I .... ,flBl 
12 Cird;p 

2 Disconnect the dip securing the air intake pipe to the air 
cleaner. 
3 .lack up the car and remove the offside road wheel. Stlpport 
the car on a firmly based axle StllOO. 
4 Disconnect the primary hydraulic pipe at the brake union 
and drain the hydraulic Iyllem into a 'clean container. Blank off 
the union and the pipe .fter draining to prevent the ingress of 
dirt . 
5 Undo the blnjo bolt .nd detach the vacuum reservoir host 
from the large slave cylinder connection. 
S DiKOnnect the unions securing the rigid hydraulic pipes It 
the tOP I nd at the end of the sieve cylinder. Pull the pipes OIJt of 
contact with the sieve cylinder Ind blank them off. 
7 Undo thl two nuts . nd bolts securing the servo un.it claf1'41 
and support block to the r ight hand wing valance inside the 
engine cotnpllrtment. 
8 Wotking' from inside the r ight hand front wheel arch. take 
out the eight bolts seo.trlng the 5I!rYO unit a nd the supporting 
~ .... 
9 Lift out the servo unit .nd the supPOrtil19 cowl. 
10 Separale the ...... 0 unit .nd the supporting cowl by undoing 
the tttree seo.tring nuu. 
11 Re fining is the rev.-" of the above procedure but make sure 
that lhe rubbel' grommetS with their specen inside, are fitted to 
the tttree mounting studs of the servo unit and the slave cylindeo
support block. 
12 The breke SINO li r deaner should be serviced before ,riittlng 
by we$hing it in methylated spirits Ind after thorough drying. 
relubricatethe wire mesh with brake fluid. 
13 Finally, top up the hydraulic Iyllem and bleed a$ described 
in Section 2. 
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A DiBphngm _mb/", 
B VoICUum tM/N 
C Air If"", 
D Air lie/lilt pUlon 
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FIG.9.23. THE 6.7/8 INCH SERVO UNIT 
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21 Vacu ... m r_vo'r and ched< VII". delc:rip!:ion 

The vac ...... m reservo'r and check vIl'lle, ....nich is in$ened in 
lhe VilOJ ... m lin.e bel_n lhe inlel manifold and the seNO ... n't, 's 
localed, togelher with a stone goard, in the front section of the 
right nand front road wheel arch . II provides a reserve of vacu ... m 
for assistanOl! in brlking if the engin.e stalls. The check val'lle is 
fitted in Ihe botlom of the front lace 01 the reservoir and i l$ 
tower connection goes to the inlet ITI8nifoid ....nilst the ... pper 
connection goes to thevac ...... m port of the servo ... nit. 

Incorporated in the inlet port of the check va lve is a r ... bber 
spring loaded val'lle which is drawn I_Y from its seel when there 
is a depte$Slon In the inlet manifold thus exha ... sting the reser· 
voir . When the depression in the reservoi, eq .... ls tnat 01 the inlet 
manifold, the valve spring ret ... rns the val'lle to its seat and th ... s 
mainta ins vilOJ ... m in the reservoir. 

Jack ... p the front of the car and remove the right hand front 

road wheel. SlJpport the car on a firmlv based arle stand. 

2 Scr8pe all road dirt away from the reservoi •. 

3 RelTlO'le the three nuts and bolu and detach the reservoir lind 
the $lone guard from the wheel arch. 

4 Undo one hose dip, remove the hose and dearly Identify it. 

5 Undo the o t tlet' hose clip, remove the hose and identify t his 
00 •. 

6 Undo the fou, nuts and bolts 5IQJ,lng the stone goard to the 
reservoir and remove it. 

7 II neeesAry, UO$CI"ew the check valve from the bottom of the 
reservoir. 

8 Refitting Is the reverse of the r&!TIOvai procedure but make 
sure that the rubber hoses are f itted to the correct unions on the 
check valve, Ie the h()$(l from the servo unit connects to the 
check valve connector nearest to the screwed connection, this 
connector hn tWO grooves in its body. The intel manifold pipe 
goes to the bottom cheek valve union which haslWl) annular ribs 
in ils body. 
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23 F.uhd~q~ ____________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Brake trawl excessive 

Brake ~I feels springv 

Brakes tMld to bind, dl"1IIJ or Iock<H1 

Fluid level too low 

Wheel cylindtor or caliper leaking 

Maner cylinder leaking 

Brlka flexible hose leaking 
Brake line flllCll¥ed 
Brake system unionlloo. 

Normal _r of linings 

N_ liningt not vet bedded in 
E\r.Ik' drums o r disci badly worn, _k or 

~"' .. 
M .. Utf" cylinder sewri"", nllu loose 

Wheel cylinder or caliper INking 

Brloke pi.,.Une or fluible ho. leaking 
Unions in tx-eke 'V_em 100. 

L ining., dry"" or di_ contaminattd with 
oUorer-
Tyre pt'MIU' .. inCOfTect 
Brake backphne 01" di.: loose 
Brllk,lhoelor pMfs fiu .. irKOrreetly 
Different types of lining f ined 81 each wheel 
AnchonIgu fO!" front or rHr ~sion .,.. 
Brake drumf or diacs bedly worn cnkced or 
distorted 

Incorrect -4u,.,nl"t of brlk. shoes or ped1 

Hlndbrak, cable o ... ·tight.ned 
Master cylinder bY1)Ia port choked 

Wlleel cylinder pistOn seized 

Blockage of port dvo~h which air enters 
I1IrVO valve .~Iy 
Drum bnlk, shoe putl.off springs _k, 
broken or Ioote 

H.ndbnlk.o~~usted 

Mister cylinder by.".." port choked 

E)(OItssive friction betwe8fl wheel cylinder 
_I, and cylinder body 

Remedv 

T op up master cylinder (I.,voir and chec::k 
fOl' leak, 
Dianantle wheel cylil'Kler or caliper, clean, 
fit new rubbers and bleed brakes. 
Dismantle man..- cylinder, clean, fit new 
rubbers and bleed brekes. 
EKitmine .nd fit new hose. Bleed br.kes. 
Rep lace with new p ipe. Bleed brakes. 
Cheek, tighten unio ns .s neoeuary. Bleed 
brakes. 
Fit repl.cement $hoes or friction pIlCh. 

u. brakes ~tJy untillpringy f"l ing ceases. 
Fit new brake drums 01' discs. 

Tighten nutl and fl'\IIke sure that spring 
_shari Ire fined. 

DilfTWntle wheel cylinder or caliper, ~n. 
fit new rubbM-s and bleed brakes. 
Disment le mester cyllndef", clean, fit new 
rubben and bleed brak"-
Fit new pipeline or ho • . Bleed brakes. 
ElUlmine for teak. Ind tighten. 81ead brake!. 

Atc«tain and rectify tourte. Clean drums 
and d i!lCland fit naw linings if nec:eaary. 
ChICk and rKlify. 
Check and tighten e. nflCe$llry. 
Ramo .... and fit correct way round. 
Fit li nings of correct specification.U round. 
Check .nd tighten .. IlIC8$SIry. Ens ...... 
rubbers .... not perished. 
Fit new br.ke drum. or discs. 

Ctteck and rectify shoe/pad adjunment 
mechanism 
Adjust correc::tly. 
D ianantle and clean mester cylinder. 81eed 
brakes. 
Dismentle .nd rectify wheel cylinder. Bleed 
brakes. 
Remove.nd clean servo unit . 81eed brakes. 

ElUlmine Iprings and replace al necessary. 

Check and &djun correctly 
Di$IMntle mest ... cylinder, c lean a nd bleed 
bra kes. 
Dismantle wheel cylinder a nd rectify . Bleed 
brakes. 

-' 
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Gene'l"81 desaiption 1 
Bauer ... . removal and replacement 2 
aattery - meintlnanee and inspection .. . J 
Batte rv - electrolyte replani5hment 4 
SaUlt'", charging 5 
Dynamo . removal,nd r.fitting 6 
Dynamo · d ismantling 7 
OYl"lilrno - llUImirllllion _,. 8 
Dynamo · r .. ssembly 9 
Dynamo · testing in polition 10 
Starter motor · dualption t 1 
Starter molor - remove' and refitti"1l 12 
Starter motor · t.sting in position 13 
Stlrter motor · distTllllnll ing .nd (N$$(Imbl", 14 
Starter motor · elUlmination lese and rectification 15 
Voltage end current regulator - general 16 
Vollage regulaTor RS.106ft and 10612 - deeming , checking 
and adjustment ... 17 
Vott_1Ie and current regulalOl" RB.310 - deaning, checking 
and adjustment ._. 18 
Voltage and current regulator RB .340 • cleaning. checking 
and adjustment '.. 19 
Fu~ · gen .... 1 20 
Flath".. unit . general 21 
Flasher unit · faull tracing and rectification 22 

12 vote pMiti .... -.th IVpe 

.. n..., 
T_ 
Mk 1 modelsand 2.4 li lre Mk 2 

Voll8111 
Number of ptellll PII'" ce ll 
ea.-citv (20 "our r8111 

Mk 2. 3 .4 lilre. 3.8 litre and 340 
T_ 
Voltage 
N,-,",w of !)lales per cell 
eapacity (20 hour flttl 

240. also 2.4 Htre Mk 2 hee above) 
T",. 
Voltage 
Number of plates per cell 
Capacitv (20 "our rate) 

Windfa'een wiper rnec:hanitm - fau lt diegoosi. and rectifi-
cation 23 
Windscreen wiper med'tani.m -removal and refitting of wiper 
motor and cable ... 24 
Windscreen wiper med'tanlsm · removal and refittinll of whMI 
boxlII 25 
Lighting equipment _ r.movel, IIdjunment and refitting of 
compon.nt. 26 
Windscreen washer (electrall • tlSting in position .. . 27 
Winttso-een washer (e!ectrall - dismantling, testing and rt-
allembling 2B 
Hut.r fan motor and f.n switd'l • testing, removal and 
refitting ... 29 
Horn. and horn relay - rault tracing a nd re<:l ification 30 
Electric clock • r.moval and adjunment 31 
MilCllllaneous interior equipment and indicator lights · r. 
plac:am&nt of bulb. 32 
Aevolution counter AC generator ' tasting 33 
The inRrument panel · removal end r.fitting ... 34 
The inRfVrr.nt penel components · removal and refitting ... 35 
Speedometer and speedometer drive cable - removal and 
rafitting ... 36 
Th. raYOlution counter· removal and refitting 37 
The bi-rnetal resistance instrumentation· fault finding 38 
Wlrlnll diagram. ' colour eoding J9 

GT9A or GTZ9A for all models plus GTW9A for' Mk 1 model. 
and GTW9A/3 for 2.4 litr. Mk 2 
12 

" 58 Bn"If*". hour 

BV.l1A 
12 

" 61 'roper. hou. 

s." 
12 

60 ampere hour 
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SUrt. motOf' 
2.4 litre III models ilnd 240 
L oeit torque ". " 
Torque at 1 000 rpm 
Light rurmi"9 current 

3 .4 litre all models, 3.8 l iu .and 340 
Lock torque ... 
Torque •• 1000 rpm 
Ligln running current 

DyM~ 

2.4 litre Mk 1 
3.4 litre Mk 1 
P..-fOl'manoe 0111 of the above!

Cuning in $peed 
Max: output 

F ield'Mlstenee 

2.4 litre Mk 2 and 240 
Performance data:· 

Cutting in speed ... 
Max ; output 

' ;1 

Field resistance ... 

3.4 and 3 .8lilrl Mit 2 and 340 
P.fonnance daUl:' 

Type C.4B 
Cutting in speed 
MaK: output 

WirdKrMfl wiPl< motor 
Typo 
Wiping speed: 

No rmal 
H~h 

Light running t\II""rant ' 
Nonnol_ 
Hq, $pHd 

Stall current ... 
Controlswitc::h 
Preaure of blades again$! windscreen:_ 

Arms with I.f type Iprings 
Arms with ooi l type springs 

MaKimum permissible fo ree to mow abla rack in protective 
tubing with motor. arms and blaOes disconnected 

Replac:11Mn1 bulbs la ll 12 volt) 
ump 
Headlight 

SiOe light 
Map light 
Pilla. interior ligtIt 
Number p ille 
LU{I9age boot light 

L...casM .418.G. 
17 IbJ_ft . Wi th 440-460 amps a l 7.4 - 7 volu 
8 Ib.l.ft. with 250- 270 amps al 9.4- 9 OIO lu 
4SImps at 7400- 8500 rpm 

Lucas M.45.0 
22 IbJ .ft. with 430-450 amp$ at 7.8- 7.4 volls 
8.3 Ib.l.f t. with 200-220 amps at 10.2- 9.8 volu 
46 amps at 5800-6800 rpm 

C.45 PV.S 
CAS PVS.5 

1100-1 250 rpm lit 13.0 generator vollS 
22 amp. al 1700- 1900 rpm at 13.5 generator volts and a 
fMi$lance load 01 O.SI ohm1 
6.0 o hms 

CAS PV.6, C.40L and C.42 hpeeial order on1vl 

1300 (max) rpm at 13 generator volts 
25 limpS at 2050 rpm for type C.45 PV .6 
25 amps at 2400 rpm for type C.40l 
30 ampS a t 2200 rpm for type C.42 
a ll at 13.5 getI ... 8IOr \lOIn and a resistance load of 0.54 ohms 
6.0 ohm$ 

C.45 PVSS. C.42 and C.48 (Spe(:ial order only· high output) 
Data 10' CA S PV.6 given above a lso applies to the CAS PVS6 
(lene.ator . 
Data lor C.42 genera tor givln above. 

850 (maK) rpm a t 13 generator volts 
35 amps at 1650 IrnaK ) .pm at 13.5 generator va lls a nd a resis· 
tance load of 0 .385 ohms 
6 .0 o hms 

Lucas OR .3 two speed 

45- S0 cycles per minute 
60-70 cycles per minute 

2 .7-3.4 amps 
2.6 (01' less) ampS 
10- 11 ampS 
79.SA 

4.S-7.50unces 
5.5-7.5 oun(fl 

6 .01bs 

Watts Lucas No ; Rem. rks 
Sealed beam units lor UK 1240 and 3401. USA. Canada and R H 
d rive eltpOrt 
60/36 

6 

404 

"'9 No.222 can be used 
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Front and rear 
Flashing indicators 
Reversing light 

Roor/brake light 

Fog lights 

Roor intef"ior light 

Instrument illumination 
Heedlamp warning light 
Ignition warning light 
Fuel warning light 
Hambrake/brake fluid warning light 

Switch indicator strip 
Flashing indicator warning tight 
Overdrive indicator light 
Auto-trans: indicator light 

All models have 12 volt electrical systems in which the 
positive battery terminal is earthed_ 

The major compOnents of the system are a 12 volt battery 
10000ted aI the top right hand side of the engine bulkhead, a 
dynamo mounted on the engine at the front left hand side, a 
starter motor at the rear right hllnd sIde of the engine and a 
current and voltage regulator on the left hand valan.ca in the 
engine compartment. 

The battery supplies a steady amount of current for the 
ignition, lighting and other electrical circuits, and provides a 
reserve of electricity when the current consumed by the 
electrical equipment eKcaeds that being produced by the 
dynamo. 

The battery is charged by one of the various types of dynamo 
enumef"ated under Specifications at the beginning of this 
Chapter. Tha main eKternal difference in the various types of 
dynamo is that whereas the conrMtCtions to the earlier types wera 
secured by nuu. the later types use Lucar connectors. 

Although full instructions for the periodic overhaul and 
minor wrvicing of the various e lectrical components are given in 
this Chapter it must be appreciated that rectification of major 
faults will require specialised knowledge and equipment and 50, 

where such faults arise, the defective item should be removed 
and replaced with a serviceable item which can be Obtained on 
an eKchange basis. 

Wiring diagrams covering the various models are given at Figs 
10.50.10.51, 10.52 and 10.53. 

2 Battery · removal and replacement 

Mark the pOsition of the bonnet hinges relative to the 
bonnet. With the help of an assistant to support the bonnet, 
remove the four bolts securing it to the hinges and then lift the 
bonnet forward off the car and stae it where it will not be 
demaged. 
2 Remove the battery cover by springing back the two dips. 
3 Remove the securing screw attaching each terminal to its lug 
on the battery or. if applicable, undo each terminat clamping nut 
and bolt . 
4 Remove the two bolts lone each side of the battery) which 
hold tha battery retaining band and remove the band and the 
rubber packing. 
5 Lift out the battery from the tray. 
6 However, it is possible to remove the battery without taking 
off the bonnet provided you are strong enough to lift the heavy 
battery clear of the car. Proceed as outlined in paragraphs 2·4 
above, use a stubby screwdriver to undo the terminal sere_. 
Now tilt the battery forward but do not tilt so far as may cause 
spillage of the electrolvte; put your left hand underneath the lip 
on the top of the battery and your right hand under the battery. 

21 382 

21/6 380 

48 323 

6 254 

2.2 987 

1.6 281 sub-miniature 

lift the battery upwards and ootwards, you will find that this il 
made awkward by rllS1.riction of access dua to the bonnet. Make 
sure that you do not drop the battery liS soon as it is dear of the 
tfllY as darn&gll to the clutch lind brake master cylinders and 
pipes will result . 
7 ReplllCl/ment is the reverse of the removal procedure in each 
case but before refitting tha tl/l'min.ols clean them lind then coat 
them with vaseline to prevent corrosion; DO NOT use lin 
ordinary greese. 

Note: Never use II naked light when lIKamining a battery III an 
explosive mixture of OKygen and hydrogen is given off when it is 
on charge or when standing idla. 
1 Normal INIIIIkly battery maintenance oonsisu of chllcking the 
l!!\Ial of the electrolyte in the cells to ensure that the sepaflltcn 
are covered by about Yo" of electrolyte. If the IIIY'III hils fallen, 
top up with distilled water only. Do not overfill the battef)'. If 
the battery is overfilled or any electrolyte is spilled, dean it 
away immediately as the electrolyte is eKtremelv corrosive. 
2 Keep the terminals clean and covered with petroleum jelly. 
3 Clean the top of the battery regularly. Maintaining it in e 
clean and dry oondition will help to plllYent oorrosion and will 
also ensure that the battary does not become partially discharged 
by leakage through dampneu and din. 
4 Inspect the battery securing nuu, the damp plate, the tray 
and leads for corrosion which will show up liS white fluffy 
depnsiu brittle to the touch. It carris ion is found, clean it off 
With ammonia and then paint over tha dean metal with an 
anti·ru$l, anti·acid paint. 
5 Inspect the battery case for crecks. If a creck is found, clean 
and plug it with one of the proprietry compounds now on the 
market. If leakage through the creck has been aKcessive it will be 
nerenary to refill the cell ooncernad with fresh electrolyta. 
Cracks are commonly caused at the top of the battery cese by 
pouring in distilled watef in the middle of winter AFTER in$lead 
of BEFORE a run. This glvln the water no chabce To miK with 
the electrolyte lind so it freezes and splits the battery case. 
6 If very frequent topping up is necessary and it has been 
Intabli$hed that the case is not cracked, the fllult is due to over
charging of the battery and indicates a need to check and reset 
the voltage regulator . IRefer to Sections 17,18 or 19 as 
applicablaJ . 
7 If the battery persists in a low $late of charge, first consider 
the conditions under which the battery is uJed. If it is subjected 
to long periods of discharge without suitable opportunities for 
recharging, a low stilte of charge must be eKpected. If, on the 
other hand, the battery remains in a low stata of charge when 
the car is in regular use with reasonably long running peoieds 
each day then it may be that the dynamo or the voltage 
regulator are at fault. A heavy discharge tester can be used to 
determine whether or not the fault lies in the battery. Your tOCllI 
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IIIr. can easilV carry out the test for vou but the binerv will 
have to be removed for the 111$1 becauM the ellr bonnet will 
prevent aqcess for the tester to the battery terminal,_ The 
contact prOr'lliJ' of the ttster ,t'II prHSed ageinst the I.posed 
po$itive end negative terminals of eeth cell . A good cell will 
!Nlntain I reading of 1.2-1.5 volts for .t lun sil( seoonds.. U, 
~. the reeding f.lls off rapidly thlt pilrticulef cell is 
probably fautty and will especially If other tellure also at fault, 
aoc:ount for the low lta te of charge of the blnery. 
8 The specific grlll/ity of the electrolyte in eaeh cell should be 
dlecked periodiClilly using 8 hydrometer but to avoid misleading 
reedings do not take hydrometer readings immediatelv elter 
Topping up with distilled water. The readings given bV each cell 
Ihould be approximately Ike same e nd if one cell diffeu 
appreciably from the 01her1. en i"t&rnal flult in thet cell is 
Indicated. 
9 The .~nce of the electrolvte drawn into the hydrometer 
wilt give In indiCll110n of the $tete of the plates. If the IIlectrolyte 
is very dirty or contains small Plrticles in $Uspension, it Is 
po-.ible thllt the plates are in poor condition. 
10 The specific grlIvlty of tha electrolyte varies with its tllmper· 
ItUn! and 10, for convenience in comparing apecific gravities, this 
is always corrected to SOO F. The method of correction I. es 
follows:· 

For awry SOF below SOOF deduct 0 .002 from the hydro
meter reeding to obQln the correa specific gr ... ity It SOOF. 

For fIII",y SOF ebove SOOF 8dd 0 .002 to the hydrometer 
reeding. 
11 The specific gtflllity of lliearolytll corrected to 600F is given 
In the following table :· 

State of charge U.K. and climates Climates 
ordil18l"ity below frequently 
gooF (32.~C) . over gooF 
Specific grlIvity 132.~CI 
corrected to SOOF Specific gravity 

corrected to 
",OF 

Fully charged 1.270 - 1 .290 1.210-1 .230 
About hIIlf dwrged 1.190 - 1.210 1.120 - 1.150 
Complately dilCharged 1.110 - 1.130 1.050 - 1.070 

If ttNt bette..., is in I fully charged stete and one of ttNt ce ll s 
maintains I specific grlvlty reading Io_r thlln the others Ind e 
cheek of each cell hIS been made with a discharge tester with 
.,isflCtory rewlts, then it is likely that 81l1)me time electrolyte 
his been lost from the cell. 
2 Top up the cell with e solution 01 1 Plrt sulphuric acid to 2 .S 
PItts _t",. If the cell il alreldy fully topped uP. draw lOme 
electrolyte out of it with a p ipettll. 
3 When mixing sulphuric acid and _ter NEVER ADD WATER 
TO THE ACID. AlwlY. pour the ElCld slowly onto the wllter in a 
gl .. container. IF WATER IS ADDED TO THE SULPHURIC 
ACID IT WILL EXPLODE. 
• Rechlrge the t.ttefy after topping up with the electrolyte 
Ind rec:he<:k hydrome ..... rEl3dings. 

In winter time when a heavy demand is placed on the bottery 
it is a good idee to hllve the battery charged occasionally from an 
external IOUr08 It a nlte of S amps. Alternativelv, a triCkle 
dwrger, charging It the nlte of 1.S amps can be safely used 
_night. Spacial rapid boost charges which are cla imed to 
restore the power of the bettery In 1 to 2 hours are most 
dlngeroul unless they a re thermost.lltically controlled as they can 
1»1.1. demage to the bettery platet through overheating. 

6 Dynamo · r""'ovaland .... ittintt 

For cars fitted with pov.er steering, first disconnect the pipes 
to t!'le pump at the rear of the dyr'lflmo and then drain the 
hydraulic system es described in Chllpter 11 . Proceed as follows 
to remove the dynamo and pump IS one system. 
2 Disconnect the cables hom the Lucar connectOf'$, or by 
undoing tNt securing nuts as appropriate, a t the rear of the 
dynamo, noting that the terminals are o f different sizes. 
3 Remove the nut Ind bolt securing the adjusting link to the 
dynamo. 
4 Remove the two nuts and bolts, one at the front and one at 
the rear, which llecure the dynamo to the mounting bracket. 
S Tilt the dynamo to Issist in removing the fan beit from the 
pulley and then iift the dynamo out of the car. 
6 Refitting is the reYI!I'$8 of the removei procedure. Befo re final 
tighten ing 01 the .curing bolts, position the dynamo so that it is 
possible to dElpress the belt about %" (12 mm) at I point 
mklwey between the fan Ind dynamo pulleys . 
7 On cars fiued with power steering, refer to Chapter 11 for 
proceduret for ref ltment of the hydreulic pipes, refilling and 
bleeding the hydfllulic system. 

7 Dynamo · dismentling 

The main difference between both types of dynamo is thllt 
the porous bronze beering ring bush of the ear ly type is replaced 
by a ball race. In Iddition the yoke of the later type Is provided 
wi th 'windows' to enable examination 01 the bru$h gear without 
dismantling the dynamo. The 'windows' are covered with a steel 
band .ecured by a nut a nd bolt. 
2 Remove the nut IletUring the driving pulley . Tlke off the 
pulley end collect the Woodruff key Irom the lIhaft. 
3 Unscrew and l'flmove the two through boits. 
4 Take o ff the commutator end bracket from the yoke . 
S Remove the driving end bracket complete with the armelUre. 
6 Lift the brush springs to one lide and draw the brushes out of 
the brush hoiders. note their po$ition for refitment if they ere 
not being renewed. Undo the $Crews and lock wa$hel'5 holding 
the brush leads to the commutator end braeket end remove the 
brushes. 
7 The beerings need nOt be removed, or the armature shalt 
sepetated from the drivintil end brack.t unless the bearings or the 
ermature are to be renewed. If the items are to be sepented, 
support the driving end bracket and press out the sheft by means 
of a hand press. 

8 Dynamo · alClmination 

Fit the brushes to their respota ive holders I nd check them for 
freedom of movement. If movement is sluggi$h, remove them 
and ease the sides by lightly polishing with a smooth lile. 
2 Mea$Ura the l'r'IIIth of the brushes, the minimum permissible 
length is 11 /16" Ind brushes not meeting this must be rene v.ed 
and OOdded to the commutator. 
3 Fit the commutetor end bracket over the commutator. fit the 
brushes in their holders and. using e spring balance, teu the 
brush spring tension. The tension of a new spring and new brush 
is 28 on end the minimum permissible tension for correct 
operation is 20 ou. Renew any brush spr ing wilen the tension 
feUs below thllt value. It shoyld be noted tl'oat it is possible to 
examine the brullhet and to check the ilPfing tension without 
dismantling the later type of dynamo es this work can bo done 
through the 'window' {see Fig l0.31. 
4 Clean the commutator with a petrol moistened cloth. A 
commutator in good condition will be smooth and free from pits 
or burned spots. Minor blemishes can be removed by polishing 
the commutator with fine glass paper whilst rotating the 
a rmatu re. It lTlIIy be possible to rec1ily a badly !HOrn c0m

mutator by mounting the armature in a lathe end tak ing l lighl 
cut with a very sharp tooi at e high speed. But do not remove 
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'"'" TI1RU$T COI.l.AII c.owlolUTATOR "''' 

_ __ ~~TI1AUST SPRING /:;;:~~:::;;::;:-__ 

Fig.10.2. Dvnamo Ullt. type) commUUtOf end brack_ removed 

more metal than <tbsQlute ly necessary. 
After working in the lathe, polish the cOlTWTIUtator with fine 

glass paper. Now u ndercut the insulators between the segments 
to a depth of 1/32" as illustrated in Figs l0.4 . A haCksaw blade 
ground to the thickness of the insulator is a handy tool for 
undercutting but make sure that the ifl$ulator is cut away 
squarely and cleanly as shoWJl in Fig.tO.5. 
5 Burnt commutator segments are indicative of an open 
circuited a rmature winding. If you have no armature testing 
facilities the only way it can be checkad is by substitution. 
6 The o td armatu re is removed from the driving end bracket in 
the manner desc ribed in Section 7. 
7 It is essent ial, when fitting the new armature, that the inner 
journal of the ball race is supported by a piece of mild steel tube 
of suitabte diameter. 
8 The resinance Of the fi eld coi ls can be mecked without 
removing them from Ihe yoke by using an ohmmeter connected 
between the field terminal and the yoke. The field res istance is 
6.0 ohms. If a meter i$ not ava ilable, the field coils can be 
checked by connecting a 12 voll battery between the fie ld 
terminal and the yoke with an ammeter in series. 
9 The a mmeter reading should be about 2 amperes, if a lero 
reading or 'infini ty ' on the ohmmeter is recorded. an open 
c in:uit in the field winding is indicated. If the current reading is 
above 2 amps or- the meter rellding is 10W'l!r than 6 o hms it means 
that the insulation of one of the coils has broken down. 
10 Replacement of the field co ils inVOlves the use of equipment 
no t normally avai lable 10 most home mechanics so our recom
mendation is that in the event of field coi l failure, you obtain a 
replacement exchange dynamo. 
11 Check the condition of the bearings. They must be changed 
when wear has reached Ire point of allowing visible side 
movement of the armature shaft. A bush bearing is fitted to the 
commutator end bracket and a ball bearing at the drive end 
bracket of the earlier type of dynamo, whilst la ter types have a 

ball roce at each end. 
12 To change a bearing bush, first obtain a repllcement ~d then 
allow it to 50IIk for 24 hours immer.d in thin engine oil 50 that 
the pores of the brush Ire filled with lubricant. 
13 Remow the o ld bearing bush from the commutator e nd 
brackEtt using Etn extractor or by screwing an 11/16" tap into the 
bush for a few turns and then using the tip as an extractor but 
make sure that the tap is screwed in squaT1l ly to avoid dEln-ege to 
the bntcket a nd that side loed s are not applied when pulling out 
the bush. 
14 Examine the felt ring in the bearing housing and if it is in 
good condition it can be re-used. 
15 Replaoe the felt ring and then pT1lS$ the new bearing bush 
into the housing using a shouldered and highly polished mandra1 
of the same diameter as the armature shaft. Press in the bush 
until the end Is flush with the inner face 0' the bracket. 
16 To replace the bali race at the driving end, refer to Fig.l0.7 
and drill ou t the rivets which secure the retaining plate to the 
end brackeland then remove the plate. 
17 Press the bearing out of the end bracket and collect the 
corrugated washer, the felt washer and the oil retaining _sher. 
18 Pack the new bearing with high melling point grease. 
19 Refit the oil retaining washer, the felt _sher a nd the 
corrugated washer to the bearing housing in that order a nd then 
locate the bearing in the housing and press it home. 
20 Assemble the bearing retaining plate and insert new rivets 
from the inside of the end bracket and then open them out with 
a punch to secure the pla~. 
21 The ball race fitted at the commutator e nd of the armature 
shaft as illustrated in Fig.l0.2 is secured to the shaft by a thrust 
screw. The bearing can be removed with an eKtractor after the 
thrust screw has been removed. When fitting a new bearing. first 
pack it with high melting point grease and than press it -home 
against the shooulder on the shaft and fina lly secure it with the 
thrust screw. 
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f it-10.3. Qlecking the tlll'ltOon of the brullh spring 

9 ov- -~ty 

Fit the drive end bracket to the .rmature that! and during 
this operation the inne.- journal of the race in the bntcket must 
be supponed. A piece of tube 4" in length and 1/B" thick and 
11/16" internal d"metflr wi ll be found suitable for this . The 
drive end brKket itself must not be uled liS a support. 
2 Piece the yoke OVlll' the IrmatUI1I 10 maUl with the drive end 
b"aeket . 
3 As.mbIe the brushes to the same brush holden from which 
the.,. __ rfImO'W'ld Junius new bnnhes are being fitted) and 
IBCUr. thei r leads to the terminals with Ihe scr_ and $hIIkeproof 
w.sher. L ift up the brush springs and place them to one side so 
ttlel they Ire not beering on the brushes, 
4 ~ke -.Jill thl brushH .... clear of the cammutator end of the 
holde" end thafl f it th, c:orrrnutator end bracket to the 
• rmature shift until thoe brush holders are part ly over the 
oommutltOf", A,lease the brush springs and then slide the 
COIT'ImUtitor end bntekel home 19IIinst the yoke so fhal the 
pl"ojecclOl'lon th, bnilckel loC81es in the yoke. 
S After making sure that the mounting holes in the co~ 
mutator ertd Ind the driYing end br,ckets Ir. correctly e ligned. 

IN~EC.ME~ULATOR 

RIGHT WAY WRONG WAY 

r".10.5. eon-.etlYlnd .~..:cly cut .... '"'~ 
SHOULDERED 

PRESS 

BEARING BUSH 

Fig.l0.6. Fitt ing . bN,ing bulh 

FU.T 
• ..sHUt 

~, 

REl" 'N'NG 
W .. ~'"'UI 

Fig.l0.7 . The drive end b,.cktt betring _mIIly 

refit tM tWO through belli al'ld tighten down. 
6 Lubricate the commutator end bearing {bush type I by 
injecting a few drops of medium engine oil into the hole marked 
"oi ... '" the end of the bearing housing (Fig.10.S). 

10 DyMmo · testing in pOIi1ion 

If it is not.d. from ammeter readings during normal running. 
that there is no charge or low or intermil1ent charge, proceed as 
follows to determine the cause of the fault . 
2 Check the fan belt and ad just as necessary. 
3 If the dynamo or 001'11.01 box connections have been upset, 
d'lKk tha t they are connected correctly. The IlIrge and the small 
dYl"llmo terminals should be connected to control box termina's 
"0" and "F" respectively. 
4 Nut switch off all lights and accessories {do nOf fo rget the 
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Fig.10.B. lubricating the bush btlartng 

rear window heater if this is fined and is connected to operate 
when the ignition is $Witched "ON"), diKOnnect the cables from 
the dynamo tt'l'minals and connect the tw;) terminals with a 
short Length 01 wire. 
5 Start the angine and allow it to run at normal idling spved. 
Now atwch the negative lead of a 0.20 volt moving coil vo lt
meter to one dynamo terminal and the positive lead to a good 
earth o n the yoke. 
6 Gradually increase engine speed and note the reading of the 
voltmeter which should rise rapidly and without fluctuation. 00 
not allow the reading to I'1!ach 20 '0'011$ and do not race the 
engine in an attempt to increase the voltage. A generator speed 
of about 1000 rpm is all that is required. 
7 If the voltage does not rise rapidly and without fluctuation, 
an Internal fault is indicated and the dynamo will have to be 
removed for detailed examination and test as indicated in 
Section 8 but before doing this, if a radio suppressor is fitted 
between the output terminal 01 the dynamo and earth, di s· 
connect it and re-test the dynamo. If readings are now satis
factory, the capacitor is the cause of the fault. 

BEARING 
BUSH 

& 

BRUSH 
SPRING 

THROUGH 
BOLT 

BRUSHES 

COlER 
BAND 

11 Stan_ motor· d-=ription 

The starter motor uses a series wound, four pole and four 
brush system which has an extended shah carrying the IQlrter 
drive. It is of similar construction to the dynamo except thet 
heavier guuge copper wire is used in the windings of the 8m.ture 
and field coils. 

12 Stitt_ motOf" - remo .... 1 and refming 

1 Disconnect the battt'l'y. 
2 Place the car over a pit or raise the front to give IIICCIISS to the 
terminal connection. Make sure that me car is _II supported 
tefore doing any work underneath it . 
3 Disconnect the cable from the terminal at the end of the 
motor. 
4 Working from Inside the car, move both seau to the r.r 81 
far as they will 90 and then remove the seat anhionl. Slacken 
the gear lever knob locknut and remove the gear lever knob. 
5 Unscrew the chrome knob seruring pllnel assembly between 
the two seats, tih the rllllr of the pIInel upwards and reerwards to 
re~it. 

6 Undo the two thumb screws and remove the trim panel from 
the right hand side of the gearbox cover. 
7 Detach the right ham:! heater hose from the distributor box 
am:! you wili see a circular plale in the floor, remove the plate to 
gain access to the nut of the top bolt $llCUring the stiner motor. 
Remove the nut but leave the bolt in position . 
S Working from underneath the ear, remove the nllt from the 
bottom bolt . 
9 Support the starter motor am:! withdrew both bolu Itheyere 
connected by a curved metal rod). Now withdrew the stIIrtIII" 
motor. 
10 Refitting is the reverse of the removal procedure. 

13 Startlll' motor· testing in p'nition 

Switch on the lights and the ignition, ensure that the gear 
selector levll<" on automatic transmission models il' in "N" or 
"P" 

TERMINAL 
POST 

BEAR ING 
BUSH 

Fig.l0.9. The startlll' motor 
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2 Operate the stirtel' control, if the Ugha go dim but the motor 
I, nol heard to operate, it shows that current is flowing through 
the motor wlndlngi but that, for some reason, the armature i. 
not rotating. It mIIy be that the pinion h., not disengaged from 
the stliIrter ring on the lIywheel in which ca. the mota<" will hev, 
to be remoYed from the car for 'lUImination. 
3 If . when the starter i, oJ*8ted. the IIImps ... tain their full 
b"illiance and the motor does not operate, check the cirl;1lit for 
continuity lUrting with the battery connectiol'l$ Ill$pecially the 
~h connectionl. thetl look carefully II the engine earth 
connection followed by the cormectlo. to the motor and the 
nart8T switch. If It I. established that lIoltage is gening to the 
motor when the twitch is DpIl'I'lted, an intemal fault in the 
motor is indicated. 
" Sluggish or I slow lIC1ion of the motor is uaJ.lly CIILI~ by • 
loose conO'lection rewltin.g in high reslSUl'u;lt In the circuit, check 
as dHcrtJ.d in peregI"Iph 3. 
5 If the motor Is heerc! to operate but ,I does not tum the 
engine, I fault In the drive is indicated 'llhich will involve 
removal of the motor for reaifiClltion. 

1 Before completely dismllntling the motor to check for I 
fallt, fiM __ lUre trnat the bru#les ... e not the C&USIII 01 the 
trouble. This ~n be done by slackening the nut Ind bolt 
IeCUrlng the "window" COVill" bend, slide the band clear of the 
'windows' Ind the brushes can now be lifted out for eXIfTlI,.. 
Ition. It is ,Iso possible to check the _ioht of the brush spring 
(correct tension JO..4O oui using I spring balance throogh the 
window. 
2 ~ the bNsh .. OOt of their "o1der1lf they are mtisfactorv 
.nd furthet" dismllntiing is necessary. 
3 Aemove the nuu from the tenni~1 poll .t tl'le commutator 
end bracket. 
4 Un~ the two throUlto bolb, .nd ITIIIklng sure that the 
brushel do not foul tl'le yoke, remove the commutator end 
bracket from tl'le yoke. 
6 Aelate the brushes, if they Ire servlCCllble, to their respec:tive 
holden end tl'len undo the lead securing sc:TeWS end remove tl'le 
ON ..... 
6 Withchw tl'le driving eod bntcket, complete with the 
Im'IIItUrI.nd drive, from the yoke. 
7 Now ref .. to F ig.10.11 for dismantling of the drive. 
S Teke out the 'Plit pin from the .haft nut IBI, hold the 
IqUlII'ed end of the , hlft with a spanner Ind then unscrew the 
~ .. 
9 Tlke off the meln spring ICI followed by the remainder of 
the componenu. 
10 Aeassembly of the narte r motor Ind drive is e reversel of the 
IboYe Pl'oced.He. 

RfSHIAINING COLLAR MAIN SHAfT NUT 
SPRI,.,c; SPRING 

RESTRAINING SCR(wE:O SLE:EVE: WAStiER SPLIT 
SPRIN(; SLeevE AUO PINION P I N 

Fig.10.11. The stIf't .. dri .... 

15 Stan. motOf' - IXll'l'linltion, tnt.nd rec:tifiution 

Except for the following poinu, follOW the instructions given 
for the dynemo in Seaion 8:· 
I) Thl minimYm permissible length of the brushes is 5116". 
b) The acceptable tension of the brush lIPfings i5 JO.40 ou. 
eI The insulators between the commutator segments MUST 

NOT BE UNDEACUT. 
d) No Ittempt should be ITlllde to machine tl'le IrlTllture core or 

to true I di"orted ermature sheft. 
e) If either the scfl\Wd sleeve or the pinion of the drive Ire 

worn or c\ameg&d, they must be replaced as a pair , not 
sepelOltely. 

16 Vottagt.nd l1I.m .. t ragua.tor · ....,aI 

Early Mk. l , 2.4 litre cars ere fitted with enAB 106/1 or AB 
106/2 unit having e Yo ltage regu lator Ind OJ t-out. The AB 310 
volJ8ge and cur~t regubltor is fitted to leter 2.4 litre end ell 3.4 
litre Mk 1 cars end eerly Mk 2 models. All later models use the 
RB 340 control box. AB 310 end AB 340 control boxes reedity 
identifiable by their covers which, in the case of the former is 
en eluminium pressing end e moulded bblck plestic for the letter. 

Only a good quelity MOVING COIL VOL TMETEA (0-20 
volu) must be IK&d when carrying oot eny of the continuity 
checks enumerated in the following Sections. 

17 Voltage ragUlltor AB 106/1 InI 10612 • delni"" chedti", 
and adju.m .... t 

II it is found nece55ary to cleen the regulator cont&Cts, this 
can be done with e fine carborundum stone o r fine emery cloth. 
The cut-out contacts should be deened with f ine gll5s paper. All 
traces of mt!U1 dust or foreign metter must be removed after 
deaning bV use of a clean cloth and methylated spirits. 
2 'To check continuity between the benery end the control box 
first di5CXlnnect the cable from the control box terminel 'A" 
end connect the cable to the negative terminel of the yoltmeter. 
Connea the positive terminal of the voltmeter to a good earth 
on the chassis end e reading 01 12 volu (battery yoltage) should 
be obtained. If there is no relding. e feul! in the wiring il 
indicated Ind this $hoold be checked for defects or loose c0n

nections. Aeconnect the cable to terminel "A" of the control 
box on completion of the check. 
3 The reguletor is carefully set during manufacture and 
normally no ediunment is necessary in service but if the 
battery does not keep in a charged condit ion o r if the dynamo 
output does not fell when the benery is fully charged. the 
setting must be c:hecked and adjusted. Ho~er, li rst meke $Ure 
that the trouble is not due to ClUses $Uch., a sl ipping fen bel! or 
e defective belt .. y. 
4 DisconnlCl the cables II terminals "A" end "Al" at the 
control box end connect these cables t09lther. Now connect the 
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LOCKNUT 

SCREWS SECURING FIXED 
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CUT .oUT ADJUSTING 
SCREW 

REGULATOR 
ADJUSTING SCREW 
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Fi(I.l0.12. The RB.l06/1 control box 

REGULATOR 
ADJUSTING 

SCREW 

CUT-OUT ADJUSTING 
SCREW 

Fig.10.'3. The RB.10612 control box 

FIG.l0.15. CIRCUIT DIAGRAM OF 
RB.340 CONTROL BOX 

1 FiMJ 
2 Cut-out"''1 
3 Current r.guf.ror 
__ SMmp ";rtor 

5 Fi-'d rwilror 
6 Vo/~ regulator 
7 A,m.rwtt 
B G_,..tor 

·CURRENT 
REGULATOR 

VOLTAGE 
REGULAlOR CUT-QUT 

o 0 o 0 o 0 

r: 

D B 

ADJUSTING SCREWS 
Fig.l0.14. Th. RB.310 oontrol boll Ihowing location of adjUSling 

'8- B' ' F' 'We '0' 'E' 

FIG.10.lS, THE UNDERSIDE Of THE 
RB.340 CONTROL BOX 

, Battery ".;",urmiM/ 
2 SM.mp Nlsinrx 

3 Bel,.st resistor; 
4 Fi.1d resistors 

• 
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voltm.ter to terminals ,'OM .nd "E" of the conlrol box, 
S In order to obtain aecurete I1IIIdings. the .i, t1ImptII'lIture in 
tht vicinity of the control box should be knoM'l as indiCilted In 
tt. u.ble gi\llll"1 below. Any adjustment found necessary should 
be completed within 30 seeonds blQiu,. heating of the $hunt 
colt by the energising eurrent may caose felse settings to be 
.-e. 
6 Start the engine and run up to 2100 rpm when the open 
dreutt vollagt reading should be within the following timl":. 

Regu .. tor Temperature VOIIIIge Setting 
SOOF (looel 16.1 - 16.7 
~F C2O"CI 16.0 -16.6 
fi60F (.3CfIC) 15.9 -16.5 

104°F (4(fIC) 15.8 - 16.4 
7 If the YOhmeter fQding is outside the limi ts quot&d ilbove, 
slKken the loeknut of the voitagfllldjusting $Crew .nd t1Jrn the 
lO'ew cloekwile to rei. the .tting end .ntk:loekwise to lower it 
until the correct .ttlng is obteined. 
a Retighten the locknut. 
9 If, despite the f.ct thet the regul.tor is correctlv set .nd the 
contects .re dean, the bettery II Iti ll not being ch.rged in may 
be thet the cut-out require. .dju"mtnt. 
10 Conneet the voltmeter bet_n termlnels "0" .nd "E" of 
'he ccntr-:o! ~~ . ~" ile el'lG!n: ar.d sJowly increase its speed 
until the OoIt'out contKtl .re _ n to close; note the voltage 
rec:orded It this point. The cut-<)IJt contacu; should have clo$ed 
It ~n 12.7 .n-::l 13.3 VOlts Ind if this i. not achieved, 
sJeeken t he locknut securing the cut-<)IJI IIdjultlng $alIW Ind t1Jrn 
the lQ"ew cloekwise to inen .. the voltage.nd Intl-dockwi. to 
reduce It. Tum the screw 01"11'1' I fracti on of. turn It. lime .nd 
then tlgt- ...... the loeknut. Recheck, .fter eIdl adjustment. on the 
voI1I.ge It which the CUt-out contlcts close. These checiu, as 
with adju"ment of the regulator, mu" be Oone as quickly IS 
pouible to avoid IH"ro~ due to rl.1 in temperature . 

18 yottev- Ind curnnt reouletOf" RS 310 • ca.ning, checking 
end edjustnNnt 

1 Clean the regulatOf" and cut-out contKtl in the manner 
cte.crlOed in SectiOl"l 17. 
2 Check continuity bet_n the bIIttery .nd the control bolt in 
the mlMer described in Section 17 eltcept. thet in this case the 
MgIIItive terminel of the voltmeter is connected to control bolt 
termlnel ''8 ''. 
3 To &dju" the voltage regulator, disconnect the cable from 
control boK tvl"minal "8" Ind connect lhe \/'Oltmeter to control 
bolt terminel ''0'' and a good earthing point. Now carry on as set 
out in peragraphs 5 and 6 of Section 17, the open circuit lIollB9' 
for thl. model regulator should lie within the following limits;· 

Regulator Temperature Voltage Setting 
soDF l1oDC) 15.1 - 16.7 
fi80F (2O"C) 14.9 - 15.5 
WF /aoDC) 14.7 -15.3 

1040 F (4()DC) 14.5 - 15.1 

4 If the reading is outside the Ibo .... limits, refer to Fig.10.14 
and ratite the edjusting KnW, which is adjacent to tIM "0" 
termiMl, clockwite to ina-81M Ind I ntklockwise to deere.,e 
the setting. 
5 To adjust the cur .. nt regulator it is necessary thet the 
dynamo develops its full rated output and so the lIoltage 
regulatOf" must be made imoperative, this is done by short 
drcultlng the regulator contacts with a crocodile clip placed 
bet_n the insulated fiKed contect brICket and the lIoltege 
regulator frame. 
6 Now di$COnnect the e.ble from terminal "B" and connect a 
first grade 0-14 amp moving coil ammeter between this cable end 
termina l "8 ". 
7 St¥t the engine .nd run it It lbout 2700 rpm; the ammeter 
... ding .nould be 24-26 Imps. If this reeding is not obtained, 
adjust on the centre Idju$fing lO'ew depicted in Fig.l0.14, SCl'"ellll 
cloekwlse to ina-ease end I nti-clockwise to daa-ease the setting. 
8 terry out a fimll check bV napping the engine, restarting .nd 

ag&In funn ing lit 2700 rpm to rTIIIke .ov further adjustment" 
mey be neeessary. 
9 Remove the IImrr.ter.nd restor. the origin •• connectIons. 
10 The aJt-()ut is adjusted in .x.ct1v the same manner .. 
deK:.ibed in Pilr.J9llIph 10 of Section 17. It must be n011l'd thlt 
the CUl-out adjustment screw is lhill shown on the extreme right 
in Flg.l0.14 ad}acenl to terminal " 8" , 

19 Volaoge end CWTiIITt reguletor RB 340 • cleaning, r:iledting .ndedju __ 

1 The regulator end the cu t-otlt reley contects'n! cleaned in 
the same menner as the other types of reguletOL 
2 First check whet pettern dynemo il fitted.s the test methods 
.re not the same for all types. You will find the type and . rial 
number of the dynamo It8mped on the upper part of the yoke. 
3 Open circuit settings for the various types of dynemo 
normlliv used in conjunction with the RB 340 regu lator ... 
given below. 

Regulltor Temperature 

loDc ( 500F) 
?:fPc ( 68'lF) 
lOOc ( 86"FI 
400c l1040 FI 

Voll8g11 
CA0-C42 
dyn.mo 
14.9 - 15.5 
14.7-15.3 
14.5-15.1 
14.3-14.9 

C.48 
dynamo 
15.0-15.6 
14.8-15.4 
14.6-15.2 
14.4-15.0 

4 To check the open cirOolit voltage (00 the work IS quicklV's 
possible to .\/'Oid errors due to healing of the coill fi~t take off 
the cable from terminal "8" at the control boK. 
5 Connect. \/'Oltmeter between termin.l " 0 " of the boK and I 
~ earth. It mlY be more convenienl to tlke off the igni tion 
werning light feed from terminal "WL" and to use the blade of 
thlt terminel which is electrlcallv common with terminal "0" 
(_ Fig.l0.17). 
6 Stlrt the engine .nd run it It 1800 rpm for C.40L and C.48 
dynemos and .t 2700 rpm for C.42. Check the voltmeter which 
should be steedV end lie bet_ the limits quoted in paragraph 
3 . An inneady reeding mey be due to dirty cont.cts whicn 
should be checked .nd cleaned. If the reeding is steedV but 
ouuiida limits, the regulator. III other I.ctor. being satisf.ctory, 
will h.ve 10 be adjusted. 
7 Remove the cover of the control bolt If you have not alreedy 
Oone to and, with the engine running It the speeds quoled in 
Pllragraph 6, turn the \/'O ltage Idjultments cam (Fig. l0.181 until 
the correct setting is obtained. Clockwise rotation of the screw 
will increase and anti·clockwise rotation will decreese the 
\/'Oltage. A specia l tOOl, .-.fllch e!198ges In the serrations of the 
adjustment cams, is uttd for turning the cams and this you may 
be able to borrow from your local ga.age. 
a Check your settings by napping the engine, re--start it and 
carry OUt a chedc at the speed required fa. your dynamo. If 
readings are now salisfactorv, remeke the origimll connections 
Ind refil Ihe cover. 
9 The "on load" setting lor the regulator is eQUal to the 
mlKlmum r.ted output of the dynamo which for the C.42 is 30 
.mpl, for the C.48 35 amps .nd for Ihe C.40L 25 amps. So, to 
check the "on loed" sel1ing, the dynamo must be made to 
dalllllop ill maltimum rated output .nd thi l il done by shorting 
out the voltage regulator, Flg. l0.19 shows . bulldog clip being 
ulled for this purpOse. 
10 Now withdraw the cable from termin.1 "8" and connect the 
cable to t he load side of a first grade Q-4Os moiling coil ammeter 
.nd then connect the other tide of the .mmeter to one 01 the 
control boK terminal blades "B". Make sure that terminal "8" 
carr ies 001'1' this one connection,.11 Other loed connections mu$l 
be mede to the bettery side 01 the .mmeler. 
11 Switcn on all lights, this will ensure lhat the genlH"alOf" does 
indeed deYelop its full ou t put. 
12 SlIrt the engine .nd run it.t 2700 rpm for the C.42 dynemo 
and at 1800 rpm for the C.40L and C.48 dynamos. Watch the 
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ammeter needle which should be ~eady and should indicate a 
current eQUal to the maltimum reted output of the dynamo 
quoted in paragraph 9. Fluctuations of the needle in excess of ± 
1 amp indicates dirty contacts which should be rectified. 
13 If readings are too high or too low, adjust ui; tntl cam until 
the correct settings are obtained. Clockwise rotation of the cam 
will increase and anti·clockwise rotation will decrease the setting. 
14 When the reading is satisfactory, switch off the engine and 
remake the original connections. 
15 The electrical sett ings of the cut~ut relay are: -

Cut-in voltage 
Drop-off voltage 

12.8-13.4 
9.3 - 11.2 

18 To check the above settings, connect a voltmeter between the 
control bolt terminal "0" and a good earthing point but, as in 
the case when adjusting the open circuit settings, terminal 'WL'· 
IFig.l0.201 may be used if desired Isee paragraph 51 . 
17 Start the engine, switch on the headlamps and slowly increase 
engine speed at the same time watching the voltmeter. The 
voltage should rise steadily and then drop slightly at the moment 
the contacts close. The cut-in vo ltage is that which is recorded 
immedia tely before the drop back and should be within the 
limits given in paragraph 15. If the cut-in voltage is outside the 
limits qUOted, adjustment is necessary. 
18 Reduce the speed of the engine Idynamol to below cut-in 
value, take off the cover of the control box and turn the cut-out 
re lay adjuo«ment cam a small amount in a clockwi$a direction to 
increase the $ail ing and in a n anti--clockwise to reduce it . Carry 
on adju$!ing and checking as instructed in paragraph 17 until the 
correct $ailing is obtained. 
19 Remake the connections and replace the cover. 
20 To check drop-off settings, disconnect the cable from 
termina l "8" 011 the box and connect a voltmeter bet..i.een 
terminal ··B" and earth. 
20 Start the engine and run up to about 1800 rpm, slowly 
decelerate and observe the point at which the voltmeter 
suddenly records a ~ero reading which indicates the opening of 
the contacts. An adjustment mUll be made if the reading is 

Fig.l0.17. RB.340 control box . Checking open circuit I81ting 

outside the limits given in paragraph 15. 
21 Stop the engine and remove the cover of the control box. 
Now very carefully bend the fixed contact bracket, rewcing the 
gap will ina-ease the drop-off voltage and increasing the gap will 
lower II. 
22 Repeat the test and readjust until the correct tetting is 
obtained. The resulting blade deflection should be in the region 
of 0.010 - 0.035 " (0.25 - 0.80 mm). 
23 Remake the original connections and replace the cov« of the 
I,.., 
24 The air gap settings ara accurately adjusted during ITIInu
facture and should requira no further attention wring the life of 
the control bolt. Howev .. , if the original settings have been 
disturbed they must be reset as follows.. 
25 To set the core gaps of the voltage and OJrrent regUilitors, 
refer to Fig.tO.21 and, using a suitable tool, turn the adjustment 
cam (A) fully anti--clockwise end now slacken the adjustable 
contact locking nut and screw back the adjustment contact. 
26 Taking care not to turn up or damage t he coppiH" shim, insert 
a 0 .052 - 0 .056" 11.3 . 1.4 mrn) feelltr gauge bet_ the 
armature and the copper $!!paration on the core face. The gauge 
should be inserted as far back as the two rivet heads on the 
underside of the armature. 
27 Hold the feeler gauge in position and press down squarely on 
the armature, now screw in the adjustable contact until it just 
touches the armature contact. Retighten the locking nut and 
then take out the gElugIl. 

28 Carry out the electrical sening procedure as previously 
described. 
29 To adjust the contact "follow through" end erntnure-to
bobbin core gap of the cut-oUI relay , refer to Fig.IO.22.. 
JO Press the armature down squarely 89IIinst tha copper 18par_ 
ation on the core face . 
31 Adjust the fixed contact bracket to give a "follow through" 
lor blade deflection I of the moving contact of 0.010 - 0 .035" 
10.25 - 0.89 mml. Relee$!! the armature. 
32 Adju$l the armature back stop to give a core gap of 0 .035 _ 
0.045" (0.89-1 .14 mml . 
33 Now check the cut-in and drop-off vo ltage settings e li 
described in paragraphs 15-23. 

FIG.IO.1S_ RB.340 CONTROL BOX 
ADJUSTING THE CAMS 

1 SulldOll clip 
2 V.R. contacts 
3 Voltage regu"ror 
4 Current regulator 

5 Cut-our relay 
6 Serring tool 
7 Adjustment CBm! 
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Fit.lO.1 •• AB.340 control box. ,,-*i,.. tt.. 'on-kMtd' ..nil'll 

FKUO.21. AB.340 CONTROL BOX. VOLTAGE REGULATOR 
GAP SETTING 

A Tum at'" (uNYMlti-doc:lcwn. 

UVE fUSES SPARE j:USES 

FIg.l0.23. SF.6 F.,.- unit 

Two live IllIiss CIInridge tVpe fuSlI!1 of 35 and 50 amp 
capecity. end two spare fuses .re c:erried in • Model SF6 fu se 
unit as iUunrated in Fig 10.23-

The 35 amp hi" !B-A2) is in ci'(I.I it with the interior I1l1h1$, 
cigar lighter and hHdlllmp flasher . 

The 50 amp fuse !A3-A4) protects the circuits of the heatlr 
fan, direction indicaton, braking lighu, petrol gauge, overdrive 
solenoid, reversing light, windscreen wiper5. overdrive or 8utO
mllie transmission werning light , oil preQUre gauge, _ter 
tempenltu re, windscreen washer and the hOfn •. 

If either 01 the fuses blow due 10 I tho" circuit or simil., 
trouble, trace and r9CtifV the cauM before litt;rog a new IU58, Do 
NOT fit a fuse of • higher Cllpacity thin tl'lllt intended for the 
circuit it protect •. 

o 72S 

Fig.l020. RB.340 control box. CMc:king It. cut-in ¥01tagtI 

o 0 
FIG.lon. RB.J40 CONTROL BOX 

CUT·OUT AIR GAP SETTING 

1.14mm' 
, ·0.045'" 

, Hinge 'fJ'fflg 5 A,rn.tture back .tap 
2 Ann.tture 6 Fix,d conGtct bnlcker 
3 8 i·mt/m/l»cJcing IPring 7 '8 ·8 ' termi",,1 pt.t(l 
4 Ann.tture to bobbin core fJiJP B MOring conflict blade 

The flasher unit is housed in a small cylindrical container and 
is mounted, II shawn in Fig.l0.24, underneath the wooden 
5creen rail capping below the windscreen. The capping il 
removed bV undoing the nut hidden away underneath at each 
end and then IIftlrl{l off the assembiv (see Chapter 121 . 

Inside the flasher un it is a switch which ;5 operated auto
matically bV tt. alternate tMlating and cooting of a wire. There is 
also a small relay to flash the switch _ning light and failure of 
this light to fla~iIIlndjcate a fault in the Ivstem. 
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22 Fill..,., unit - f.uh tracing end nlCtif~ion 

I Cheek the bulbs lor broken filamenl$. 
2 RefElr to the wiring diagrem at Fig.l0.25 and check all circuit 
connections. 
3 Remove the screen rail capping by undoing the nut v.tIich 
will be found underneath at each end and then lift off the 
capping. 
4 Switch on the ignition and check with a voltmeter that 
t.minal "B" on the flasher unit is at 12 volts with respect to 
eanh. 
5 Connect terminals "B" and "L" of the flasher unit togethef" 
and now operate the direction,indicator switch, if the unit 
operates it is defective and must be replaced. 
6 If the foregoing tens prove satisfactory, it must be the switch 
v.tIich is at fault and this is best tested by substitution. 

23 WindlCl"'" wipa mechanism - feuh diagnosis end tectifi
o:.tion 

The windscreen wipe!" is a two speed, thermOstatically 
protected, self parking, cable rack unit iii controlled by a switch 
giving Park, Normul and High Speed op!!fation, If the motor is 
overloaded, the resultant overheating of the windings will cause a 
thermostat to trip and isolate the motor from the supply. 
Adjustment to the se lf parking mechanism can be made by 
turning the knurled nut neill'" the cable rack outlet (Fig.IO.26t. 
Turn only one or two serrations at a timo and check. Poor 
operation of the wip!!f" mechanism can be either electrical or 
mechanical in origin . Unless the cause 01 the fault is apParent 
proceed as follows to determine the cause of the failure . 
1 Refer to Fig. IO.27. Check the voltage between the supply 
terminal of the mOtor (green cable I:onnectionl and earth using a 
first grade moving coil voltmeter. The voltage, with the wiper 
working normally, should be 11.5 vo lts and if the supply is 
found to be low, check the OOtiery, the switch (by substitutionl , 
lhe cabling and the connections. 
2 If Ihe voltage is correct, disconnect the cable rack at the 
wiper gearbox and measure the light running C\lrrent with a first 
grade moving coil ammeter connected in the supply cabte. The 
light runn ing I:urrent must not exceed 3.4 amps at Normal speed 
and if this exceeded, fit a new mOtor . 
3 If the ele(;tr ical tests prove satisfactory check the .:able ral:k 
and tubing. The maximum permissible force to move the cable 
rack in the tube is 16 Ibs with the wiper arms, blades and motor 
disronnected. You .:an take this measurement by hooking a 
spring balance in the hole in the cross-head and withdrawing the 
rack with the balance. 
4 Binding 01 the rack .:an be due 10 kin ked or flattened tubing 
or. if just replaced, due to faulty installation. Badly kinked or 
tlallened rubing must be replaced and any bends o f less than 9" 
riKlius re lormed. 
5 Check the wheel boxes for misalignment or looseness and 
rectify as necessary. 

Fit.l0.26. Type DR3 wincbc: ..... wi,... motor ( __ .. 

rMnO"'.U 

24 Wind.:,.... wi,... m.m.nitm -.-.no ... n:I refitting of wi,... 
motor end CIb .. 

I Disconnect the battery. 
2 Withdraw the wiper arms from the spindles by pressing down 
on the catch and pulling OYtwartb. 
3 Un$(;twW the large nut connecting the cable guide to the 
wiper motor. 
4 Remove the setscrew $!!CUring the earth wire to the motor. 
5 Note the position of the cable connections and then diJ
connect the cables at the motor. 
6 Turn the road wheels to fuU left lock to give better eecess to 
the three nuts in the right wing valance which !l8CUre the motor 
to the body. Remove the nuts. 
7 The wiper motor and cable can now be removed as an 
assembly by drawing the cable throu!tt the guide tube. 
8 Refitting is the reverS!! of the rflmoval procedure. 

25 Win:l.:_ wiper mechanism - remo'" end refitting of 
~Ibox 

An exploded view o f a v.tIeel box is given in Fig.IO.28. The 
wneelboxes (one per wiper) are located behind the right and left 
hand facia panels. 
2 Disconnect the battery. 
3 Unscrew the two nuts and then lift the SCnten ,ail capping off 
the brackets. Take .:are not to scratch the windscreen. 
4 To remove the right hand panel, remove the dash casing frorn 
beneath the steering column by withdrawing the four screws a nd 
the two bezels of the flexible odometer and clock setting driv8$. 
5 Detach the angle tie plate from the bottom hidden face of 
the facia board by removing tha two nuu. 
6 Take out the ignition key and the cigar lighter . Undo the two 
thumbscrews and fold the instrument panel downwa,ds. 
7 On cars with automatic transmission, remove the shoi't 
Control rod from the ball pin on the lever at the right hand side 
of the steering column. 
S Separate the upper and lower switch covers from the steering 
rolumn. 
9 Identify the snap connectors of the trafficator warning light 
harness, separate them and withdraw the harness. 
10 Detach the stel!f"ing column assembly from the body bracket 
by removing the two nuu and allow the rim of the steering 
wheel to lie on the drivl!f's seat cushion. 
II Detach the side facia panel by removing the securing saews 
and nuu. 
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flg .10n . Wiring con~ions - switch to wipw motor 

Fit_10 28. A w ...... bo. 

12 o.t..ct. t he speedomete r Orive, a ll warning lights and leads 
from the Inltruments and det&dl the fle.lble control cable from 
the carburetto r m i.ture lever quad ran t by sllcket'l ing the 
t runn ion SCOIW. 

13 The r ight hand side flcia panel can now be lifted O1Jt. 
14 T o remove the left ha nd facia panel, remow the f01J ' screws 
holding the dash casing bet'le&th the glove box. 
15 R emow the two screws and serrated wesne rs securing t he 
glove box penel to t he instru ment panel. 
16 Remove the detachable side panel o f the glovebox adjacent 
to the ligh t ,witen. The panel il remined in position by adhesive. 
17 Remove the tWO nuts Ind ....osher' at the rear of the gIovebox 
which secure the steady bracket to the body. 
18 Remolll the tWO nuts IlCUring the wooden str ip . Iong t he 
fron t of the trey. 
19 Di$COnnlCt the two cables from the glovebox illumln. tion 
light at their snap connectors. 
20 Wi t hdrlw the leh hand faci. panel. 
21 Withd rlw both wiper I rms f rom the spindles. 
22 F rom o utside the car, remove the I. rge nuts securing the 
wheelboxIS to the SCU1tle . nd take o ff t he chrome din.nce 
p ie<:e$.nd the rubber IIl ls. 
23 Remove the backp lates fro m the wheelboxes b y undoing the 
two scre-ws. 
24 Pull lway the cable fro m the worm wheels Ind sl ide o ff the 

condu it tubing. 
25 Wi thdrew the wheelboxes .nd conduiu. 
26 Rllitting is the !"eYer" of the .bove procedure but rruke sure 
t hat the fla red end of the lint whee 'box registers with the outer 
na rrow slot in t he cover pllte. 

26 Light ing ~uipm_t _ rlfnOlIII l, Idjustment I nd refining o f 
componants 

To guard against Iccidental blowing of I fuse, it is alwayl I 

wise precaution to di$COnnect the blnery before breaking Iny 
connections which may leave yOU wit h bare cable ends. 
2 Ref itting of components is the reverse of the remova l 
s.equences giVet'l below. 
3 To remove non_ led bum hNdlamps.jFig. l 0.29)take out 
the rim securing screw which will be found II the bottom 01 the 
rim Ind Ihen pu ll o ut on Ihe rim.t t he bon om 10 relea$!! il from 
the lipped catch at the tOp. 
4 Press the light unit inwards against the three spring loaded 
adjustment $Crews and tu rn it a nti-elockwise to d isengage the 
unit from the keyhole slots. 
5 Press in on the bayonll adaptor at the re.r o f the unit and 
tu rn anti-e lockwise to remove the bulb . Note that a no tch in the 
flange of Ihe bulb is arranged to 10Cilte wilh a ridge in the bulb 

1 
j 
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holder . The light unit can now be removed. 
6 Disoonnect the bulb holder from me adaplDl". 
7 The _led bNm h..tlamps(Fig.l0.30lue removed by l irst 
taking off the rim liS described lloove lind then removing the 
three cross headed screws to ta kll off the headlamp retaining rim. 
8 Withdraw Ihe headlamp end unplug the adaptor III the rear of 
lhe unit . 
9 S U led beam headlamps are intercha ngeable with the 
non-sea led beam type provided they are lilted In pai.,. 
10 The headlamps should be set so thllt when the car is carrying 
it s normal loed, the dr iving beams are parllilel with each oth.,... 
and with the road. HOwell8f. although the head lamps can be set 
appro ximate ly at home, this is a job vwhich , to ge l the best 
resu lts, should be le ft to II gerage heving 1M necessary equipment 
for accurale alignment. 
11 Vllf"t ieal trimming of both types of heedlamps is effected by 
adjuslment of the lOP spring loaded iICI"IIW whilst the two side 
SQ"ews are used fa, hOl"izonta l trimming. None of these screws 
should be touched when Ihe headlamp is removed or al ignment 
wi ll be upset . 
12 T o remove the lideletnt) (Fig 10.311, take out the screw in 
lhe to p of the lamp neeelle, turn the rim clockwise and lhen pull 
forward to withdrttw the .amp and bulb ha idet", you may find it 
necessary 10 elise Ihe cabllllhrough me grommet under the wing 
in order to ge t enough movement on the unit 10 dear the 
nacelle. Pre" inwards on the bulb and tu rn a n li·clockwise to 
remova il . Press the eables OUt o f the connectors lit the rear of 
Ihe unit and rllmOlle II from the car. 
13 The front flather unit assembly (Fig. l0.32) is held to the 
fronl wing by th ree screws and to get at these the r im o f me unit 

Fig. l0.29. Heldlatnt) r.mo .... 1 (non-_ Ied bMml 

-

Fig.l0.31. Remo",ing, sid."mp 

must lirst be removed by tIIking out the screw at the bottom and 
then lifting off the rim and "III!1S. The bulb can now be taken 
out. Now remOYit the holding screws and remove the unit from 
the car. Slide back the body rubber and di5COnnect the cables. 
14 To fflnOIIt' the $toplT,il/FihMr lamp, Flgs.l0.33 and 10.34, 
first take out the ,crew It the bottom of the lamp glau. lift the 
glass out_ds and upwards from Ihe oottom to rellla1lll It . The 
bulbs can now be taken out. 
15 A screw wi ll be seen jun above tha refie-ctor unit , remove it 
and then take out the screws securing the hardboard trim in the 
luggage compartment and relTOle the trim. Remove the plinth 
securing nut and the plinth and rubber _ling geskll1. can now be 
removed. Disconnect the cables. 
16 T he light unit of t'" fog lamp (Figs.10.35 and 10 .36) is 
removed by taking out the SQ"IIW It the bottom of the lamp, now 
d isengage the rim It the top and withdntw the light uni t from 
the bock shell. Eue beck the earth contact and withdraw the 
bulb. 

17 When replacing the bulb, align the groove in the bulb plate 
with its register in the reflector. 
18 When ref itting the later type fog lamp un it , be atrelu l to 
enMlre that the contact blade coupled to the redlyellow cable 
ragisters with the centre contact on the bulb. 
19 The beam of the fog lamp Is ecljusted by $Iacto:ening the nu t 
o f the attaChment bolt, which on the later type i. accessible 
from beneath the car, and then moving the lamp to the desired 
poshlOf1. But, as with Ihe headlamps, to gilt the full benefit from 
the lights it is best to have the lamps correctlV aligned at a garage 
w ith the nect"$Slry equipment for the work. 

Fig.l0.30. RemoWilI of _ led balm units 

Fig.l0.32. Th. front flasher unit 
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Fi .. l0.35. Foe lamp 1_1y ty~1 

Fig.l0.31. Ty~ 5SJ windlor--. wa$hw unit 

Fig.10.36. Fog .. mp lI.t .... typel 

'Z1 Windscr..,.. w.sn. {.lectra !! . testing in position 

Early cars were f itted with a windscreen washer operating by 
.... c:uum but later models are equipped with an electrically 
oPera ted Lucas 5SJ unit" illustrated in Fig. l 0.37. In the event 
of f.ults arising in this equipment proceed II fo ltoW$. 
1 Check the polarity as indicated O<l the moulding nousing and 
then connect a d irect current voh meter to the motor termina lS. 
2 Switch on the ignit ion and thoen gpenlle the washoe ' s"";tch at 
the same lime observing lhe vOltmenr. If I low o r lerO voltage is 
indicated. check the fUIle . the switch and el( ternal connections 
and recti fy as necessary. 
3 If the vol tmeter gives a reverse read ing, t ranspose the 
connections to the motor. 
4 If $Upply vo ltage is indicated at the termina ls but the unit 
fails to operate , an open circuit winding or a fault in the brush 
gear can be suspected and the motor should be dismantled and 
tes ted as outlined in Section 28. 
5 If Ihe motor can be heard to operate but does not move 
freely, connect a $U itable DC ammeter in series wi t h the motor 
and operate the swilch . It the current reading II(ceecl$ 2 amps, 
remove t he motor and check that the pump impeller shaft 
rotates freel y. If lhe shah is d illicult to IUrn, Ihe water pump 
uni t will have 10 be replaced. If the shalt tu rns freely. the lault is 
in the motor which will have to be dismantled for inspec tion. 

• 

• 
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28 Wine"cr .. n ___ IIIec:triqlll • do.n.ntling, tacing and 
r .. _mbling 

1 Disconnect the eKterNI tube and the electrical connections 
and remove the cover from the bottle. 
2 Remove the self tapping screw .curing the motor to the 
co\llil r and lift 0" the motor unit but be careful not to 10$6 the 
COUPlirog ~ich connects the armature coupling to the pump 
spi~le coupling. In some modals it will be found ttwlt this 
coupling is a pece of split tube and ca.s have been expet>ienced 
~ere th is slips, and although the motor operates, the pump 
spindle is not turned. If this occun, squeeze the tube with. pair 
01 pliers to tighten it on t he pump atld armature spindles . 
3 RlImOYe the armature coupling from the armature shaft by 
hoktlng the shah with a pair of pointed pliers and, using a 
IIfCOnd pair of pliers, dr_ off the armature coupling. 
4 R ... 10Il1l the Sa-OWl from the baering plate and take off the 
plate and the rubber gasket. 
5 Take out the tWO $Crews holding the terminals and the 
terminal nun and brushes can now be remoY8d and the armature 
withdrawn, but take care not to 10. the beering washer ~Ich is 
loosely fitted to the armature wft. 
6 It is advi$lld that you do not dinurb the pole assembly unless 
this il absolutely ntCes$8ry. If It has to be removed, take careful 
note of its position in relation to the motor housing. The 
.... "0_ pole piece is ad~ent to the terminal locations. Also 
take note of the position of the pole damping ITW!rnbar which, 
when t itled correct ly, locates on both poles, if it is not fined 
conectly pressure will be applied to one pole p iece only. 
7 If the motor has been overheated or if any part of the 
housirog is damaged, there is no alternative to replacement. 
S Examine the armature, if It is damegad or if the windings are 
loose or badly discoloured, fit a new armature. 
9 Cleen the commutator with a non· fluffy ctoth mois~ned In 
petrol and if it is bedly discoloured, polish it with very fine ~a. _.-
100leck the resistlnoe of the Irmature winding using an 
ohmmeler. The resistance should be 2B· 3.1 ohms. 
11 Examine the brushes, If they,re leu the" 1/16" (1 .59 rrml 
in length they should be repteoed. 
12 Reassembly of lhe unit is th, reverse of the dismantling 
Pl'OOIdure but watch the following points: · 
al Fill the bearing recess In the motor with ROCIII Molyped 
molybde"i$ed grease and be sure to remove any eKCII$$ from the 
face of the bearil'lQ boss. 
b) See that Ihe pole. piece aS$l!mblies are secure and that they 
are firmly located on the circular spigot and are the right l'IoIIly 
rou~. 

c l Ma ke sure that the brushes bear firmly against the com
mutator. 
dl Before replacing the motor on the cover, be sure that the 
armature coupling is pushed fu lly home and that the inter· 
mediate coupling is in place. 

29 H __ fen mot1M' end fen _itch · testing, ,emo\llli end 

'''rlting 

In the event of malfunctioning of the heater Ian motor,lirst 
ch&ck thai currenl is reaching the motor by connecting a volt· 
meter to the input terminal end to earth. Swilch on the ignition 
and the heater fan switch and observe the reading on the 
voltlrn!1er. If there 1s no reading check through the connections 
and test the switch by substitu tion. 
2 II current is reaching the motor and all connections are clean 
end ;n good order. the molor will ha ll1l to be replaced with I new 
item . 
3 The heller unit must be removed in order to take off the 
motOl' and full instructions fo r this work will be found in 
Chapter 12. 
4 Having removed the neater unit, Un$UfIW the nut holding the 
fan on the motOr spindle and withdraw the fan . 
5 RemCMt the three $e1$Cfews and plain washers holding the fan 

motor to the ca. assembly and then take off the rvbber --.... 
,...,ich will be found under the pilin wllher1. 
6 lift off the motor and colllCl the three rubbef WIShers Wiich 
_e OYM the setscrews and bet_n the motor flange end the 
cae Issembfy. Ramcwe the ..,th wire fitted under one of the 
!leCUrirog settcreW$ Ind then take 0" the felt washef' from the 
motor spindle. 
7 Relhm.,t Of the motor II the men. of the remol/ll 
Mquence. 
8 If the fault lies in the switch, lint disconnect the ~ttery . 
9 Remove the two thumb saews which IItCUre the innrument 
penel end fold the panel dow~ Ifter removing the dgBI' 
lighter end the ignition key. 
10 Note the location of the cable connections to the th .... LIK:II' 
tags at the beck of the $WItch,~ then pull off the C8b1n. 
11 Umcrew the chroma bezll whi<:h hold. the switch to the 
instrument penel taking care, of COUrll, not to scratch the penel. 
12 Removl thft switch from the rear of thl PInel . 
13 Refitting the fan switch is the rever. of the above remol/ll 
procedure. 

Mk 1 and early Mk 2 CII'S are f ined with one high Ind one 
tow note model HF 1748 horns, liter Mk 2 carl have model WT 
618 U and the latest are lI<J.Iipped with model 9H . The horns are 
mounted at the front end of the Clr on either side of the engine 
compartment in'lmlldiatlly below the .-.dietor. The modal 9H 
horn ci rruit opItI1ItIII througt1 I LuCli 6RA refay ~ich is 
mounted on the left hand wing valance adjacent to the fuse 
block. Model HF 1748 Ind WT 618 U horns can be adjust.t 
whiln inltlNed on the CIT bYt model 9H homl will h8'lle to be 
removed for adjunment. 
1 In the event of a horn faiUng to tound or its performance 
becoming unsatisflctory, make sure that the fault Is not due to 
eKternal cauteS before milking any 8djustments. The molt 
common faultlliltely to be experienced are :. 
" Senery condition 
b) Loow or broken connections in the horn cirrui t. Thil can be 

checked by using a voitlTll1er or tlU '-1'IlP. 
c l Loose fixing bolts on horn mounting Mcket. 
dl FaUlty re lay. First check that culTent is available It the 

termiNI carrying the brown/blue elble and atthe terminal to 
whid'! the green cable il connected. 

e l Make sure that the fu •• have not blown. 
fl We have has experience of ' the horn slip ring on the inner 

neering column 1l1li Chapter 111 being wornthroultl due to a 
broken spring contact. Thi. waf In extreme case bYt is 
quoted as an illust ration of thenecessity for thoroullh 
checking before suspecting faults in the horn itself. 

2 A Model HF 1748 horn In correct adjustment will pea 3 .5 to 
4 amps. Adjustment must be effeeted with the ignition switched 
''ON ~ and the horn push Iring) depressed and using a ()'10 emp 
m ovIng coil ammeter. Tu,n the horn adjustment screw 
IFig.l 0 .381 ~kwise to inQ'eese the culTent and anti-<:Iockwi. 
to decrease it. Adjustment does not a ller the note of the horn 
but takes up wear in the moving perU which, if not corrected, 
will result in loa of pOwer I nd roughness in tone. 
3 To adjust the Model WT 618 U horn (Fig.l0.39) first remove 
the domed cover by takinll out the centre $Crew. Connect a ().20 
amp fir$! grade ammeter In series with the horn and then slacken 
the locknut to the contact. Now switd'! on the ignition and 
operate the hom push Iringl and adjust the contact to gill1l 13.5 
to 15.5 amps at 12 volts . Retighten the lOCknut aoo refit the 
do~_ 

4 The ModII 9H horn must be removed from the car fOl' adjust· 
ment. A small serrated adjustment screw, " A" in Fig.l0.40, is 
provided to take up wear only, a lteration of its position will not 
a ffeet t he p ilch of the nOli. The screw ''8'', the centre sfo'tld 
core must 0" no account be disturbed. 
5 Connect a ()'25 moving coil arrmeter in series with the horn 
supply feed and P"Olect the ammeter from overload by con· 
nectinllan ON.()FF switch In pereUel with its termiNls, keep the 
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switch "ON " whiltt taking readings. 
6 Tum tho adjustment screw "A" anti«:lockwise umil the hom 
jost fails to sound and then slowly turn it clockwi$e until the 
horn operates within the limiu of 6 .5 - 7.0 amperes_ 
7 Model 9H horns can be fitted 8S replacements fo~ the other 
types provided that the cable connections ere changed lor LUQlr 
tIIg$. lMIen fitting replacement horns, make sure that the lOCk
-men are correctlv positioned one Bach side of the mounting 
bracket and ensure that the 5/16" centre fixing bolt is secure but 
not overtight; overtightening of this bolt will damage the horn. If 
you U. II centre liKing bolt or oth~ 11'18(1 the correct type, the 
bolt must nonot be screwed Into the horn to 8 depth grll3ter 
then 11 /16" (17.5 mm). 
8 If the hot"n rNy Is not heard to operate when the horn push 
Of' ring is opGnIted with the ignition switched ''ON'' it can be 
suspected of baing faultv but first muke sure that the fu ses nave 
not blown. 
9 Check with 8 test lamp thet current i$ pr&s8nt, with the 
ignition switched "ON", at the terminel carrying the green cable. 
Check also tn.t the terminel carrying the brown/purple cable is 
live. 
10 Remove the purple /black cable and earth the terminal to a 
clsen part of the frame. The relay coil should now operate and 
the contacts should be heard to ciose. Reconnect the cable. 
11 Fa ilure of the llbove test, meens that the relay is faulty and 
IftIst be replaced. 

ADJUSTMENT SCREW 
Lai£...i:I:.J 

Fig.10.3&. MocMl HF.1748 hom 

Fig.l0.39. Model WT.618.U horn {domed COYIII' rltl'nOvedl 
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o 

Fig.l0.40. Model9H horn 

Fig.l0.41. Clock IIdjusting ICr_ 

31 EI~ric clock . rtIII'Iovala!1d adjustment 

Both the speedometer and the revolution counter must first 
be removed and instructions for this are given in Sections 36 and 
37. 
2 Detach the clock from the hidden face of the revolution 
counter by taking off the two nuts. Take the fl exible setting 
drive off the clock by undoing the knuded sleeve. 
3 If the clock need$adjustment refer to Fig.l0.41 and turn the 
small $C rew towllrds the minus sign if the clOCk is gaining and 
towards the plus sign if losing. The oction of sett ing the hands 
lIutomatically stiln s the c lock. 

32 Mi.-flal*Hls intlll'ior aquipment and indicator ligtIts . 
r~ntofbubs 

The brake fluid lind hIIndbrake warning light bulb is replaced 
by unscrewing the bezel of the lamp taking care to control 'the 
run of the spI"ing loaded bulb. Toke out the bulb and feed the 
replacement into the spring loaded bulb holder. make sure that 
the red transparent window is retained in the bezel by a 5rTlil1i 
circlip, position the designation plate on the bulb holder and 
then screw on the bezel. The bulb hOlder itse lf can be removed 
after taking OUt the bulb and removing the side facia panel. 
2 To replace the carburettor mixtUt'e control warning light (i f 
fittedl, take out the four screws foll o wed by the tWO bezels of 
the odometel'" and clock setting drives and remove the dash 
casing beneath the steering Column. Pull off the bulb holder 
from the rear of the light unit above the lever quadrant. Replace 
the bulb and the other components in the reverse sequence to 
the forego ing. The lamp unit itself can be removed after removal 
of the bulb by unscrewing the body of the unit and withdrawing 
the red transparent window from the from face of the facia 
board. 
3 To adjust the earburettor mi"ture control warning light 
,..itch, remove the dash Cils;ng from underneath the steering 
column as described above. Set the mixture control lever ';." 
(6.350 mml from the bottom limit of its travel, adjust on the 
nuts on the threaded shank of the switch until the light goes out 

J 

I 
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when the ignition is switcned ·'ON". Tighten t .... IWh .nd 
.ctUllII the leY .... few times to mllke .ny fi",1 ~jun"..nt .s 
INY be nBC8$SIIry. Rriit iteml In the ,....... order to tNt in 
which they were removed. 
4 The o-.lri .. MIll ~ .. .- hoW MIt ....... 
removed by fint tt;king off the dnh ellting benuth the "_ing 
column in the man ... r describtd in ~aph 2. OitcOflnect the 
bettery. Remove the switch" from the hidden flce of the 
instrument feci. bV rOUitir'lg tM ,c~ ring enti-clockwl". 
Collect the escutcnltOtl p"te. Refit the .witcn" in the rever. 

"'do<. 
5 The , ....... incII ..... ___ I 11 remo..-.d by firn di.conneet· 
Ing the ben ... v II • prltellJtlo".ry m"'turl. Remove the ICI'eW$ 

end t.ke off the upper end 10_ lwitch covefllrom Iround the 
1teerir'lg column. T.1tt off the dIIh ellting from undernuth the 
"_ing column 11 desa'ibid in Pll'8Qt'lph 2 . Di$COnnee\ the 
II'IIen Clble I'IIrnea It the IItIIp connector. on the left hind side 
of the IlI«inll column .'ter meking sur. thlt you.re con_sant 
with the 10Cition of ellbiet for re'itment. Tlke out the tOM;! 
tlori:rontllllv positioned screws .t the right hind side of the 
control 1_ .nd then lift off the II ...... R.flttlng il t .... rever. of 
t .... foregoing. 
6 To repl.ce the ' ..... .,.lndiClltor...mine I"'" bulbs. remove 
the screws securl"il the upper coYif' .round the Iteering column. 
Wlthdrlw one. or both. bulb holderl from tile sockea In the 
UPPll" COYiIf end remove the bulb from the holdlf' by pressing 
inWllrth.nd rotating goo in either direct ion. Thl bulb il repleced 
by inwning thl c»p into the bulb hold ... nd thin rotating it goo 
until the notches Inside the bulb hold ... Ire located. AepllICIIl lI 
iteml in tile rev ... se order to the fOl'.ing. 
7 The m.p lieht bulb which I, Ioc.ted in the centre fo.--rd 
Plrt of the lCteen ceppi"il. il removed by ptftSing in_rdl end 
then rotating in litn... d irection until the beyonet cap I;JecorNs 
!ree Ind is repllCed in thl ,...... .. mIIn,.... . If thl map lemp unit 
il to be removed it will be nlCllSSllry to take oH the sc:reen 
capping by undoing the tWO hldde., nuts .t ..en Ind 1_ 
Chapter 121 11M;! then lifting it off the bflieklts. _tch thet you 
do not mark the- wi.,dscreen . ~ limp unit" ltuchl1;l to the
capping by two sa_ . Identify thl IMdI to the unit Ind t hen 
take out the tWO terews • .,d I1IInOV'1 it . Thl lamp u nit is refitte-d 
In the reverse order 10 th.t in which it _I rlmoVlld. 

33 R_lution coo'>"' .. AC ..,..-.... if fitted · t_w-. 
In the eve.,t of melfunc1ioning of the revo lution cou.,t .... 

flrlt check the leedl and conn.ctiO.,1 from thl II'nei"ItOl'. ~ich 
i. 10CIted .t tile felf of th l right h • .,d CI~hlft. to the hidden 
flCe of t~ instrument in the Clf. 
2 If the leedllnd connection, ..,Pllr to be Atilf.ctOl'Y. dluch 
the leeds from the terml".11 It the 9' ........ tOl' I.,d then connlct 
In AC voltmeter .cross t~ termi".ll. 
J Start Ihe engine .nd observe the voltmeter ... I rough guide 
the output of the ",nerltor il about 0111 Yolt per 100 rpm. If t~ 
output is $IIti$l.ctOl'y. it il the instrument which illt feult .nd 
this will haYe to be remoYed .nd ,epIKed .. de$Cribed in SectiOtl 
37. 
4 If there il no output from the ",ne"tOl' or if tile output is 
low (JJf fluctuating. the genlrltor will h_ to be repl.ced. 
If'IItructionl for the relno'lll .nd refitment of the AC "'n .... tor 
Ire given in Chlpter 1. 

34 The instrument penlll • remo'lll.nd refitting 

1 Disconnect the bettery. 
2 Paragraphs 3-15 (i.,dusIYel cover the work for Mk 1 models. 
3 For Mk 1 cars, l im remoYI the deth casing by remoying t~ 
scuttle ven t lever knob • .,d then taking o ut all the tereWi trom 
the cas.ing which CIIn now be drawn downwards . 
4 Aefer to Fig.l0.42 and take 0 11 the f.cia panel by remoYing 
the thumb screws (A) .nd thl cigar lighter 181 . Now depress the 
plunger in the side of the light .witch (el and withdTllw the levl'l' 

.tId r~t thi, for the wiper IWitd'l knob 101. T.kI out the 
,thtr.y lEI .nd WOI"king from underMlth. rtmOft thl twO 
lCI'ewl IHI. Thl Pinel Cltn now be removed by sliding It OYIII' the 
remaining swltchet. 
5 P.rtillly elrein thl radiltor atld the!'l unlCl"IW the _tel' 
tlmperltur, gIIugt bulb from the inlet m.nifold _ter ;.cket by 
holding the fletl on the bulb Ind untcreWing the union nut. 
6 Remove the 1JI'0mmet lit the relr of the engine co~nt 
through which the 011 gIItUgII pipe lind the _ler tempereture 
Cllpil .. ry tube .... 
7 Rei .. lhe ClPi l .. ry tube from its dips taking ... nOt to 
bend t he tube. 
8 Now reflr to Fig.l0A3 which shows the instrument Pinel 
with the centrl flCia rtmOYlld. 
9 Remove the tOM;! SCf'IWS ~ich .cure the dock adjumr ~ 
on the cowl ad~t to the 11ft hlndhMtef door. 
10 Merk the position of the three instrulTlltnt PInel IIQIring 
bolts .nd then remove thllm. 
11 Ea. thl Pinel fOtWW taking care not to 11"ln the _ter 
temperature gauge cepilliry tube, • .,d then unscrew the flexibll 
cabl. unions to tnt revolution countlf'.nd the speedometer. 
12 WOI'kirlfl from .00 ... , UnICI'IW tnt pipe connection to t .... oil 
~re IIIU",. 
13 Identify the electric leeds to the YlriOUI .rvion I nd dis· 
connect them. 
14 Eue the Pinel f~rd Into the car lit the seme time hflYing 
. n allistant to Witch thet the Clpillary tube doel not foul .ny 
projection I nd i. not kinked lM'I ilJl being withdrewn through tt. 
bulkheed. 
15 Hiving rImOYId the penel it is edYi .. bli to IrfWnldi ... ly 
remove the _ter tempereture/oil pnISIUre lIIIuge to prevent 
dlmagt to tn. eepillllry tube. Thl gIIugII 11 removed by undoing 
the two securing 1Q'fIYW end withf:hwing the II1II .. for~ out 
of the penel. 
16 Thl following PI.......,m: cover the remo'lll o f the 
Innrument Pinel from the Mk 2.nd liter model can. 
17 Remove thl I.,ition kly.nd the clger lighter. 
18 Undo the thumb screws It the top of thl Pllnel .nd then 
hinge the Pinel down-w l FIg. l0.441 . 
19 Ex.m inl the eilct rlcel connection. do.ly lind. lher 
IdentlflClltlon. disconnect them from thl _iout -vion. 
20 Aemove thl IIKtrical hlrr'IHS Ind dips from the PInel postS 

by withdr_intI one screw from eech IItId now removl the 
Nr ... " dip Ind 1Cr_ from each hinge inside the penel lperture. 
21 WOI'king from t.-I .. th the- Plnel.nd IboYe the .• "'~ •• 
trav. take out the two boltl from thl IJItlncled portion of eech 
hinge . 
22 Thl Pinel can now be lifted out. 
23 Ref ittirlfl II thl rev •• of the lboYe remoYIII MqU .... on but 
.. trlme CII'I mY" be teken when installing the Pinel on Mk 1 
models to Insure that t n. cepillery tube I. not detT'llgld In.ny 
WlY; to ttlit end we WIlDen thet the WIIter tempnture/oil 
pr llsure glUIiI' 11 refitted to the panel .fter the Pinel hel bien 
inl18l1ed. In 8IId'I cese be .. re. by reference to the wiring 
diagrlm. t .... t llect. ic IeIdJ .re ref ined in .ocordIncI with the 
colour coding. 

The fo llowing work can be done wittlout removing the 
Inltrllfflent Pinel from the- car but first dillCOrlnect the bilttery 
ItId then. fOl' Mit 1 Cln. remove the centre facia . nd the penel 
securing bolts in tile mIInner described in peregrlphs J . 11 of 
Section 34 so t"'t thl panel cen be "I&d forward. For Mk 21nd 
18t ... models. r~ the ignit ion key Ind take out the cigar 
light .. and then' 'lITIOYe t~ two thumb screws It t~ top of the 
in.rument Pinel .nd h inge the penel down_rds. 

Rriitment of l.en item i. gefI ... lly t .... reverse of the OI'dir in 
which it Wl$ removed but be certlin. by reference to the 
.ppropriate wiring diagram. that I"ds , .e repllCed correctly 
according to their colour coding. 
1 The ignition _itdI 0" Mk 1 CIIn il removed by undoing the 
lodl ing ring ..curing it to the Pinel . nd then pushing t .... lw1tch 
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out to the r .. r of the panel. The leeds cen now be identified 
and then disconnected. 
2 The ignition switch of Mk 2 models II removed by first 
identifying .nd then remoYing the 18IIds. Now unscrew the 
chrome ring .nd 13ke out the ,witch by inRuing. piece of wire 
through the hole in itl body. 
3 F.ults in the cigar ligh_ will most probably be llIe to failure 
of the element .nd to ch.nge this, hold the unit in the ~Im of 
the hIInd, knob fif$t, .nd piJll the sleeve down lIgIIinn the 
pressu.e of the $pring. UnKrew the lighter element .nd fit the 
replacement. The iighHl' unit Is removed from the panel by 
detaching the leads and taking off the nut .nd "U" piece f!tlm 
the centre terminal PO$! after which the unit can be withdrawn 
from the front fllce of the panel. When refitting, ITliI ke lUre thllt 
the termi~1 post is firm.nd tight.nd that the insulating IoWsMr 
in the " U" piece is alfO tight .nd is in good condition. A poorly 
fining wMlwr or a IoWIher in poor condition can cause. dirK! 

""" .. 
4 To remoVfl the start. pvth _itdl from Mk 1 models. take 
off the nut at the Iront of the penel, push the switch out 
through the beck of the penel .00 take off the lead$. For Mk 2 
0100 latltr model CIIfS, lI.,t remove the leed, from the switch, 
remo...., 1M nut from the hidden face .nd wlthdrllw d. swlch 
from the front of the panel. 
5 The heMt, side .nd fog light _itch i, removed by first 
depressing thl small plul'lgltr at the right h.oo side of the .witch 
op!tlllting lever .nd then pu lling the levltr off the spindle, this 
work hM .Iready been done in the case of Mk 1 carl wn.n the 
centre facia panel was removed. Now, for Mk 1 can, remove the 
nut at the front of the panel .00 push tl'le IWitch to the r .... , 
disconnect the leads .nd retl"lO\le the switch. For Mk 2 earl. 
disconnect the leads. remove the nuts from the posts holding the 
switch Ind withdlllw the swi tch from the front of the panel . The 
designation pl.te is attached to the centre f.ci. panel on Mk 1 
cars but for Mk 2 models it is .ttached to the Instrument penel 
by. nut . When refitting the control lever In .. m case InIke sure 
that it is pressed far enough on to the spindle for the plunger to 
engage the drill ing in the side of the lever" lmeer of V_line on 
the spindle may help. 
6 The tumbl. type _itm. of Mk 2 carl ere removed by first 
detaching tt. leads .nd then, holding the switch lever In the 
horizontal position, unscrew the chrolnl ring at the front of tt. 
paMI .nd withdraw the switch. Th. switdles on Mk 1 carl .. 
removed by undoing the nUl or locking ring IIO.Iring the switch 
to the panel .nd then push the switch out to the rear of the 
pilnel Bnd detach the lead •. 
7 The .ml"Mt •• nd fuel gauges fitted to Mk 1 cars are removed 
bV undoing the two securing screws .nd then pulling the gauge 
forward Into the car so that the leeds can be detached. n
gauges fitted to Mk 2 ean.re attamed to the panel by meens of 
knu rled finge'\'" 0015 pa.ing through • ''U'' piece. Detadl tt. 
leeds from the back of the gauges. undo the finger nuts .nd I)RSS 

tt. gauge out from the back of the panel. 'MIen refitting the 
geuges to Mk 2 models, make lUre that the "u" piece does not 
foul anv terminal or bulb holder. 
8 To remove the ail ,...,,. .nd wnw tempentura ..... 
from Mk 2 cars, in which they.re separate iterr., proceed in the 
manner described in paragreph 7 for tt. .mmatel' and fuel gauge. 
The oil pressure and water telTlpenlture indication is given bv • 
combined gauge in Mk 1 ean.nd to remove it first partl.lly 
d".in the r.diator and then remove the temperatu re gauge bulb 
from the inlet manifOld water jacket by holding the lI.u on the 
bulb .nd unscrewing the union nut . Now remove the grommet 
on the bulkhead .t the reer of the engine compartment through 
which the watM tempenlture capillary tube .nd the oil 91uge 
pipe pass. Remove the capill.ry tube from the ViJrious IIO.Iring 
dip$ taking care not to bend it. Unscrew the union nut holding 
the oi l pressure pipe to the rear of the gauge. Remove the two 
screws securing the gauge to the penel lind now withdr.w the 
91"1l1li from the front of the panel taking care not to bend the 
capillary tube .nd .t the Ame time have .n .ssistant to watch 
tMt the tube doe$ not become caught up .nd to help guide it 
through the bulkl"t9d. 

9 The 110 ..... Nlu"*- fOf" the fuel end WIUI" ~I,,*,"ln 
gauges, fitted to Mk 2 and ....... ~ C8n only. is situated at 
the top right h.nd side of t .... pa'" .nd Is rwnoved by dItKfIlng 
the leadl .nd by tIIking off the one ItCUring nut . Mit"" crtIln 
thllt • good earth is m8de ~ the regula tor aoo tt. panel 
when you .... refitting 11. 
10 The iMtrument IllumiNtion bulK are houlld in holdln at 
the beck of IIIICh inUtumant. Pull off the holder and then remove 
the bulb by turning It .nt~oc::kwise'. 
11 RemoY1il of.t. ........... nd the _lution COUI'It*'" from 
the in"nllTient panel of Mk 1 cars II coverad in Section, 36 and 
37. 

36 SpaedarMt. and ............ drhoe .... ......,.,.. and 
.lImlng 

1 Diwconnect the battery. 
2 The following pa.....,. 3-9 (indusivll COWl" the removel of 
the instrument from Mk 1 coen. 
3 RlfTIO'o/e tre dalh casing, the centre fac. penel end the 
Instrument panel, to the extent of belng.bIe 10 pull It fo..-rd 
for aa::e.. in the InInner described in Section 34 ~ 
3 11 inclusive. 
4 Untcrew the pipe connection from the reer of thI 011 pre.l .... ...... 
5 Unscr_ the union nut .n.ching the flexible drive to the rear 
of the InJtrUlTIent. 
6 WitlO-aw!he two ____ ing light bulb holders from the..- of 
the Instrument. 
7 Remove the three tcrews teCUring the iPMdolnl_ to the 
panel .nd remove the inrtrvment from the front of the panel. 
8 Unscr.w the apeedometer cable drive connection at the 
gearboll or overdrive, as applicable, .nd detach the cebIe from 
the retaining dips. 
9 Remove the grommet from the bulkhead at the r..- of tha 
engine compertment through which the cable pa_.~ then 
wthdr.w the cable. 
10 The following Plll'8IgrlIphs refer to remoYliI of the speedo
meHl' from Mk 2.00 I •• model can. 
11 Remove .he dash eating from benuth the side f.ci. petlel by 
taking out the four SCf8W1l and the two bezell from the odolnltel' 
and clock letting drives. 
12 Working from unctem.th, remove the knurled II_e 
securing the flexi ble dri¥e 10 the instrument. 
13 Detach the electrical I.cb from the back of the speedolnltel' 
.fter identifying their loc;etion for cornet r.filment. 
14 Remove the two knurled securing nutl .nd then withdraw 
the instrument from the front of the facia board. 
15 Remove the fleJlJble drive cable In the mlnner described in 
paraglllpt\1 8 .nd 9 above. 
16 The inner flex of the drive cable can be removed, .fter 
removing the Ins1rum.-.t. with the outer cuing in situ. Ho_er, 
if the Inner flex is broken, it will be neClSMry to dllCOm'IICt the 
outer cuing at the geerbox .nd to then withdraw the Inner flail 
from both ,,"d!. 
17 Refitting of the ipIIdoiiletet is the .-. of the remoVIIJ 
operation. In both ca .. but as the c::orr«:t perforlnlnC8 of the 
innru,....,t depends to I ..-y great utent on the .aN~lIty 
of the drive cable .nd Its connections, parhicular .ttention 
should be paid.o the following poinu:-
.1 The run of the flexlMe drive fQJlt be lITIOoth with • 
minimum bend radius of 6" and with no bend within 2" of .ny 
IIeO.lring point. Change me position of dips to meet thet requl .... 
ment if it is necessary. 
bl Clip the drive.t sultlble points, do not .lIow it to fl8P f ..... y. 
cl Avoid crushing the outer c:a5ing by OVIII'1I~tening on • dip. 
dl The OUter flex connections should be finger tight only. 
el The flexible drive should be lubriCated periodiQllly 110,000 
millS let'Vicingl. 
II The inner flex mun protrude 3/8" beyond the outer at.a .. 
shown In Fig.10.45. 
Noee $peedomel9r nHd .. __ , • common f.ult, ean be ceulld 
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by lock of IubriGatlon of the Inner t.IbIe, kinked cable, cnJshed 
OU~ .:... ODlWlIICtioni ~ithtened. ___ bends in tt.~. 
i,.,ffident .n~ment of tn. in ......... IFig.l0.451 etc. 

~. 

Re.l 0M . Ei •• _"of ......... 01 IIPII~ *iwCllbIe 

I DitcOr'lnect tM bfitery. 
2 The follo wing ~'" J.8 (induliYl) cover the r,mew., of 
the inftrumwlt from Mk 1 ca .... 
3 R tmOYe the dim casing. the C*'Itrli .. ~ pinel and the 
Inmument pinel. to tt. ,,,tern of bltn" .... to pull it f~ 
for acc:ws, in the nwnner delcrlbed In s.ctlon 34 ~phs 
3-11 Incluwive. 
4 VnlC_ the pipe c:onneetlon from l he .... r of 'ine oil~" ....... 
5 UnlCr_ the 'Ie"iblll cable tif fitted) from the .... r of the 
lnltrUlTIInt. 
6 DllCOI'Inect the cabin from the electtle clock end, if .pplie> 
• bl., from the Imtrum«lt. 
7 RII'I1(IYe thro tlu_ ICftWS ..wring 1M reYolution ooonter 10 
the ~nel.nd withdrawh from thekont of the pene .. 
8 DleconMct the flexible ,*jye lif fitted) by undoing the union 
• t the ~ft cl'ive. JM10IIe the grommet from the engine 
bul~ end withdnw the drlv •• 
9 The following "'iijjI'~ m... to the NmOval of It. I"WOJ. 
ution eounter from Mk 2 and .... C*'I. 

10 To impro ... acau, temOVII the ~ter II dtscI'lbed in 
lhe In'tIlous s.crion. 

.. ... -c.'ul .. " ... 
1 ...... ln •• 

'--~ I •• ; '.... ..tt .. ., 

r_V_'''_''_'.-l-·"\~j-i1-. ..... 1.'.. I-L 
• -=:" 

Fit. 10.48. .... .,. d-.- of 1he fWII ts .. __ ,nd-.t. 
_" ... tuN ...... with die vo .... ~DI' 

11 RItfT'IOYI the illumination lamPl from the beck face of the 
;nJl;rument and from the clock. 
12 Deudl the twO cenutl Iqdsand the u rtn 1eM:! . 
13 Take off the two knurled nutl .od then withdfaw the 
inJl;rument frtlm the front of the facia . 
14 Remove the clock" cIIIa-lbed In SKtiOn 31 . 
15 Refining in both ca_ Is the reverse of the removal pro
CtKlJre but the attention of ownen, of those cars fitted with a 
flexible drive to tM counter, II (irlwn to peregreph 17 of SKtlon 
36. 

The engine temperllwre, engine oil pflWUre and petTol tank 
COntents gIIUgIS fined to liter model can are operetld by 
transmittWl mounted on the engine 01'" in the fue l tank. Thl 
gluge ul'its operate on the them,.1 principle having. heater 
winding wound on a bknetal Itrip. The transminer unltl of the 
,,'Vine temperature and petrol tank contents gauge are of t he 
resi.tance type whiln the oil prll$ure transmitter i. of the 
thermal pr"sure principle altO with a hellIer winding wound on a 
bI_tal .trip but having a contact at one end with a second 
contaCt mounted on • dillph,.gm ten1itive to the prlS$Ure of lhe 
011 . Wiring diltgrams for t'" fYIlIm. are given in Figs.l0.46, 
10.47, 10.48'00 10.49. 

The potlible cause of faulU, .. indicated by gauge readings, i. 
giY«'I in the following chart., 

Wiring diagrams tor the various models .rl given In 
Figs.l0.5O, 10.51, 10.52 and 10.53. The Clble colour cod, used 
In these diagrams i. given below . 
Note: When a cable illhown .. NYing two colour cod!! lenl ... , the 
lim letter denotes the main colour .nd the second denotes the 
tJ'_ colour . 

• U 
N 
R 
K 

.10<' P Pu",. 

.,~ G G~" 
"'O~ S Slate 
Rod W Whita 
Pink 

Y Yellow 
0 O.rk 
L Li!tlt 
M Medium 

V.I ... , • 

..... 1. ' •• 

....... 1 ... ' ·1' 

F •. t0.47. The fuel tank contentl puge cOrcuit 
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F ilJ.10.54. L..eyolfl of the wiring r.en-

FIG. 10.55. ANALYSIS OF ENGINE Oil PRESSURE GAUGe FAULTS 

NOTE: THE INSTRUMENT PANEL GAUGE MUST NEVEA BE CHECKED BY SHORT CIACUITING 
THE TRANSMITTER UNITTO EARTH 

Symptom Unit PouiblV II F .. 1t Action 

Instrument penel9luge ."owinll Wiring Check for continuity be_n the gauge 
• "zero" reading M. ,h. trenlmitt" unit and that tn • 

I'tter i. earthed. 

InstTU1TlIffi1 penelliM'liI' Check for continuity MtwMn thl gauge 
terminals w ith , .... di !ICOI'Ioec::ted. " satisfactory repl_ 1M tnmsmitter unit. 

Instrument panel gauge showing Triln5mitter unit on oit Check by subnitutinillnother transminer 
a reading wi th iVlition switched filter head unit. 
but engine not running 

Instrument panel gllUg& showi"1I Tra ,umitterunit on oi l Check bV SUbstituting enother uanlminer 
a high reading and oyerheating filter head unit. 

Instrument panel gauge showing Inst rumel'll panel ga.uge Check by tubsti tut ing _nother innrument 
_ below "zero" reeding w ith panel gauge. 
ignit ion switched off 
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FIG. 10.56. ANALYSIS OF ENGINE TEMPERATURE AND PETROL TANK CONTENTS 
GAUGES FAULTS 

NOTE: THE INSTRUMENT PANEL GAUGES MUST NEVER BE CHECKED BY 
SHOAT CIRCUITING THE TRANSMITTER UNITS TO EARTH 

Symptom Unit POSIibly I t Fault Action 

Instrument peneI gllUgIIhowingI Voltage regulator Check output voltagllt terminal 1 (eve) ;, 
"zero" reedint IOvoiD. 

Instrument pclne' gaugl Check .. , continuity bo_" .. , ..... 
termi~. with the leeds d ilConnected. 

rran..."ltter un it in Check for continuity between the terminal 
patrol tank or engine and the c_ with lead dilConnect«f. 
u ni t 

Wiring Check for continuity bI~n tnt! gauge. 
the t .... nsmitter unit and the voltage regu-
' Itor. AIIIO thaI .... transmlner unit Ind 
voltag8 Il9Ilator ,AI earthed. 

InttNnwnt ..... ' {IMlgl showing I Voltage ,..,lIlor Che.;k output voltlllge 81 termin.1 1 leye) is 
high low ruding when ignition it I. voltl • 
.witched on 

Instrument pane1llllllge C""'. by substituti"9 ,oother in"nllnenl 
panel gauge. 

Transmitter unIt In Cheek by Rlbstituting another t .... nsmitter 
petrol r..nk Of engine unit in petrol tank or engine unit. 
unit 

Wiring Check 'Of leak to earth. 

InHrument partel gauge showing Voltagt J'eVoI lato r Check output volt. at terminal 1 !eye) is 
• high ~nll and ovem.tinll 10 volts 

Wi rinll Check for short circu lu on wifinll to each 
transmitter unit. 

Inn rument panel gauge snowinll Voltage J'eVoIlatOl'" Check by a..bstit\ltinll another voltage regu-
an intermltt,nt reeding lator. 

Instrument panel g9Uge C""'. by a..bstit\lting another instrument 
panel gauge. 

Tranlifflitter unit in Check by .... bstitut inll a"other transmin er 
petrol ta"k o r ,ngine u" it i" petrol took or engi", u"it. 
u"lI 

Wiring Check terminals for security, earthing and 
wirlnll continuity. 
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FEED 

N 

- - - - -- -- --- - - ----1 
I HAZARD FLASHER UNIT I 
I INSENSITIVE TO LOAD VARIATION I 
ILINE 
fUSE N B I 

P LGP 
8 I' I 

r--.~LG~N~~ HAZARD II 
5 3 ' HAZARD PILOT LAMP 

SWITCH I 'Ef='t='t=-_________ I 

•• 
.3 

GW 

GR 

G 

_ L.H. REAR 
FLASHER 
LAMP 

L . H. FRONT -
FLASHER 

LAMP 

• G 

P 

IGNITION 
SWITCH 

DIRECTION ...... ~ 
INDICATOR 

SWITCH 

CAR 
FLASHER 

UNIT 
LPG 

G 

R. H. REAR 
FLASHER 
LAMP 

• 
G 

GR 

GW 

GW 

G 

BLACk 

GREEN 

GREEN\ RED 
GREEN \ WH ITE 

GW 

LGN 

LGP 

N 

W 

CAR 
'11~~j-J PILOT 

LAMP 

GW 

R.H.FRONT 
FLASHER 
LAMP 

LIGHT GREEN \ BROWN 

LIGHT GREEN \ PURPLE 

BROWN 

WHiT£ 

Fig. 10.57. Wiring d~w.m fot traffic hlzard warning system 
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Chapter 11 Suspension. and steering 
Cont ... ts 

Gener31 de$C:ription 1 
Front suSpension Is.mbly - removal end rtfittirog 2 
Hydraulic dampet> (front)- removal end refining 3 
Coil springs · removal and refitting 4 
Front wheel hub _ removal, dismantling and r,fiuing 5 
Stub axle carrier and 10WII ' wi$hbone bell Joint· remova', 
adjustment and ,.fitling 6 
Lower wishbotle · remowl, replacement of buhsand refitting 7 
Upper wishbone and upper wishbone bell joint· removel. 
replacement of bu1ha and refilting 8 
Anti ... olJ bar • ' 1mOVI1, refitting and r.plac~nt of rubber _. 9 

Accidental damage to front suspension componen1l.. 10 
Rear road springs . gloer81 11 
Rear road spring - removal and refitlTMlnt 12 
Centr. mounting rubbeors • replacement 13 
Front mounting rubbe<-s 14 
Spring eye bush - remove' and refining 15 
Torque a rm · removal and refitting 16 
Hydraulic dampers (read · rllmOVlll end •• filting 17 
Panhard rod - removal, refining and &djuRmeni 18 
Steering wheel· removal and refitting 19 
Steering box (uandard) - removal 20 
Steering box (standard) - dismantling ... 21 
Steering box (standard) - examination 22 
Steering box (standard) - reaaembly ... 23 
Steering box (standard) • adjustment of v.orrml\aft endfloat 24 
Steering box (Sllndllrdl - adjUSlment of rock« shuft end-
float .. . 25 
Steel'"ing box Istanc;iardl - refitting 26 
St8ef"ing column · removal 27 
Steering column - di$fTl8ntling ... 28 
Steering column - reusembling 29 
Steering column · refining 30 
Lower steering column - removal, dill'TWntling and refitting ... 31 
Steering idler a$Mmbly · removal 32 
Steering idler _mbly - dismantling and reasembly 33 
St8ef"ing idler assembly . refitting 34 

SpecifiCll1ions 

FTQnt sutpen$ion 
Type ... 
Dampers 

Till rod 1_, left hind and right hand -~I and r. 
fitting 35 
Tie rod - removal and refitting ... 36 
Track rod · remowl 37 
Track rod · dillTllntling and reassembling 38 
Track rod · refitting 39 
Lock stop adjurtment hundard steering) 40 
Accidental damage to standard steering components 4' 
Pow. assisted steerins!' 91l"II0I1 description _. 42 
Steering box, POwer Issisted steering - remova l 43 
St8ef"ing bol(, Burman, power a_illed - dillmClnt ling... 44 
Steering box, Burman, pow .... Issisted · reauembly _. 46 
Stlltlring box, Adwest, power assisted · dismantling ... 46 
Steering box. Adwest, power assisted· IUmilWltlon... 47 
Steering box, Adwen, power asslnld - replacement of 
int .... nal sl8l, 48 
Steering box, AdWHt, power assisted· r .... mbling 49 
Steering box, pow. lSSiJted - refining 50 
Power assisted Iteering - bleeding the system 51 
Power neering pump . general... 52 
Powar ste .... ingpump-removal 53 
POWti" steering pump. early typl - dismantling 54 
Power neering pUIT\4l. Hobourn·Eaton tvpe · dismentling 66 
POWti" stllll"ing pump, I8rly type -eumin.etlon and reassembly 56 
Powe-r Itllll"ing pump, HObourn-Eaton tvpe _ Ixamination 
and reassembly ... 57 
Power steering pump - refitting 58 
Power "lIII"i.-.g oi l reservoir - dismlntli.-.g, Ixamin.etion Ind 
reassembli.-.g 59 
Power steering idler Issembly • removel 60 
POWII'" steering idler "sembly· di.-nanlling Ind rlNllSembly ... 61 
Power steering idler assembly - refitting 62 
Power steering - lock stop adjustment 63 
Power liI_ing - adjuSlm&n1 and cheek of gear when 
insta lled in CIIr 64 
Accidental damage to power- st_ine componlnu 66 
Front vwhIItIl' lignment 66 
Fault diagno., ... fi1 

Independent - coil spring 
Te lescopic hydrlulic 
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Canor .ngle: 
Mk 1 modIls ..• 
All other rrodehi 

c.mber Ing.: 
Mk 1 models ... 
All other' models 

~ incli1"ll1ion: 
Mk 1 models ... 
AI other models 

Coil . • 
~bIr of coil. (~o,d ... 

Oiemet.,. of ber - 2.4 litr. and 240 
- All other model. 

Spring diu: 
NiJmI»r of leaves 
Width of _11M 
ThidtneR of 1.-veI - bottom thr .. 

• top tv.o 
Dillmeter of Ipfing .v. 

F .... ClImber _._ 

it_intIs t dl 
T'(pe ". 
St_ing whHI turns lock to lock : 

Mklmodels 
A II othel' modIlt 

Toe-in: 
Mk 1 model' and 2.4 litr. Mk 2 
All otMo' models 

St.-ine lpoww nlisttd) 
earlier type ..... Iog unit 

Mo" 
Type .•. 

CMpter 11 ISuspension and steering 

.,0 ,.0 

6. 
0 .630 in . (16 mm) 
0.635 in. (16.13 mml 

Seml-eUlptical cent'l....".. 

5 
2.25 in. 157 mml 
0.281 in. 17 mml 
0.25 in. (6.3 llYn) 
1 i n . 125.4 mm) 
3.46 in. 10 3.7 in. 187.5 to 94 mml 

Recirculating bell 

4 .. 
hrallel to 1/16 In_ toe-in 
P,r, lIe1 to 1/8 in . toe";" 

Burman 
HydreuHcally ,$Siued worm and reci rculating bait 

, 

, 

, 

• , 

, 

I 
I , 
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St .... inQ gear ratio It OIntr. of tr_I 
Nl.lTlber of turns lock to lock 
Turning circle 
011 pump; 

Make ... 
Type ..• 
Location 
Operating pressura 

Lat., Iype 
Make ._. 
Type •.. 
SI_ing gear ratio al centr. 
SI_ing gear ralto at fulllot::k 
Number of turns lock to lock 

The front wspension a_mblie. fitted to an models are of 
51m~ar construction and differ only In respect of the coil springs. 

A JllCtionedview of the front suspenlion assembly as fitted to 
CIII"$ equipped with drum type tlflIk. Is given and except fOl" the 
hub fillings this is identiall with the eleploded view of the Vottole 
IUtPIIflsion a.embly wim dise bra kes. • 

Att&Ched to a fabriceted pressed 51"1 o-oamember are the 
wbhbones. the stub aleM carrien. the coil spt"ings and tile 
hydraul ic dampers. The coil springs, which are housed in tu rrets 
a t aacl'l end of the suspension a-ossmembef- and which are 
retained at their lower ends by seat pens bolted to the lower 
wishbone, are controlled bV telescopic hydraulic dampllf'1, one 
'-'ng mounted in the centre of each $pI'ing. The tOP of the 
damper is attached to the crossmember turre t and the bottom i. 
bolted to a mounting bracket which I. attached to the coil spring 
teat pan. 

The forged steel upper withbone. (earlier models __ 
preued $teeU are mounled a l the fulaum shaft end on 
rubber l$teel bonded bushes whit$t tha OUI"- ends are bolted to 
lhe upPer wishbone ben joint which, in turn, is attilched to the 
stub alete CMrier. 

The inner end of the lower wishbones is also mounted on 
rubber/steel bonded bushes and the outer end is IIttached to the 
lower bell ioint lit the stub ale le carrier. 

Two tapered roller bearing. carrv the wheel hub. The inner 
raats of the bearings lit on a shalt loalted in a tapered hOle in 
the stub a)\l1I carrier. 

Fitted between the two lower wishbones is an anti-roll bar 
which is attached to the chanis by rubber insulated brackets. 

Tha whole fronl wspension assembly is attached to the 
chassis at four points; two rubber mount ings at me rear and tWl) 
at the front . 

A gIIl'I8ral arrangement of the rear suspension is IhoVllll. It 
consists of semi·ellipti c canlilever springs having rubber insens 
between the ends of the spring leaves. An eye is formed at the 
rear of the spring into which fits a rubber/steel bonded bYsh 
boltlog to a bnlcket on the rear ax le tube. Fitted at the front end 
of the spring is a circular rubber pad which bears on an inclined 
plate a!lached to the chassis side member whilst the centre of 
the spring, also fitted with rubber pads top and bottom, is 
clamped between plates in the box section It the rear of the 
chaais side member. 

Torque arms with Iar9lt rubber /SIHI bonded bYshes at both 
ends are fitted between brackets on the tOP of the rear axle and 
10 a body o-ossmember 81 the back 01 the rear seat penel. 
uti!'ral location of the suspension is conlrolled by means of a 
rubber mounted panhard rod which 'its between brackets on the 
rear axle and the right hand chaws member. Damping of the 
suspension is controlled by two tetescopic hydraulic dampe.-s 
located between brackets on the rear aKie and the front of the 
luggage compartment floor. The dampers incorporate bYmp and 

21.4 : 1 

••• 33 ft 6 ins (10.21 m) 

HObourn-Eaton 
Eccentric motOl" 
Rear of generator 
8~S50 Ib per sq in (56.24- 59.76 k;lcm2J 

AdweJl Engineering Co. Ltd. 
Marin V8f811"111tic-Hour g'" roller with hym.ulie IIIf'tIO cylindlr 
21.6 : 1 
13 : 1 
2% Turnng eirc" 33ft 6 in.110.21 mJ 

rebound stops which limit the n'IOYement of the rear suspension. 
The standard steeriog unit il of the recirculating bill type in 

which motion is transmitted from the Inner column worm to the 
rocker shaft by m.ns of a nut running on a continUIII tnllln of 
rlnl balls. 

The worm is supported .t eedl end by • bell race wtllcn can 
ba ~justed by mains of $hims undel- the end plates at the top 
and bottom of the steering box_ Th. rocki!'r shaft is supported in 
a bush pressed into the steering box and end floet of the shaft is 
controlled by an ~justing .crew mounted on the top pI.~ of 
the bole. The drop arm, which II taper splined to the rocleM" 
.hllt, is connected to .n idler by an ~justable track rod and 
extensions of the tr8ck rod ends are attadled to t he inner ball 
joints of the two $tearing tie rods . The outar '-II joints of the tie 
rods are connected to the steering anTIs bolted to the stub alele 
CIIni.,s. 

A layout of the standard steering i, given. A deseription of 
the 00_ esslsted nearing svstem as fitted to 3.4 and 3.8 litr. 
and 340 models. as an optional • .Itt .. , is given in Saction 42. 
The lIyout of the steering components i, ho~. similar. 

Two methods can be employed. The first entails wpporting 
the body on stands and drawing OUI tha assembly, 1_ road 
wheels, on a jack. The second method can be used with the CIII' 

on a lift, or on the 11001", and In this method the car is lilted by 
means of tackle attached to a cross-blr placed under the chaals 
"de members.. This mllen. removal 01 the radiator. We feel that 
the eletra work involved does not justify usinlil the second 
method so we have confined ourselves to describing only the 
fiflt method. 
t PIaOl a jack under the front suspension o-oss member and 
ra ise the car to remove th.e road wheels. 
2 Place sub$tantial blocks not less then 16" (40 ani in height 
on the chassis adjacent to the fronl jecking sockets. We suggest 
that you do not plaa! the blocks directly under the $OCkets, the 
logical place. because these may have deteriOl"81ed due to age and 
rU SI and may not be capable of IlUpportingthe weight of the cw. 
3 Lower the car so that its weigh t il taken on the blocks but 
IlIeve the jack in position under the crossmember. 
4 Hold the hexagon 01 Ihe fleleible brake hose pipe with a 
'PInner and undo the union nut of Ihe rigid pipe, allow the fluid 
to dr.in into a container and then blank off the end of the rigid 
pipe. 
5 Still holding the hexagon 01 the flexible pipe, remove the 
locknut and withdraw the flex ible p ipe from the bracket. 8lank 
off the end of the pipe. 
6 Repeat the foregoing for the o ther brake hose pipe. 
7 Remove the nut securing the anti-roll ber at each 10YVer 
wishbone. Remove me tWO set bolts securing the bracketl 
hold ing the anti-roll ber 10 the underfraO'l8 ~mbers and remove 
the bar. 
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8 Remove the cQmping bolt seoJring the steefil'lg column 
unMlra! joint to the steering box shaft . 

9 Remove the two bolll .r eadl fide securing the 5U$p8nsloro 
rear mountings to the ch..1 side member •. 
10 Remove the four nUb end bol ts t8<:U rlng the front mountings 
to the tnckm.t the front ends of the chHSis sidl members. 

11 Lowar the ;eek until the front suspensiOn ._rnbly il dear 
end cen be dr1lwn for_rd, it win be nflotUllry during this 
opIntion to II. the steering ooluml'! ul'livet'.1 joint off the 
spllnn of the 1t","lng box shaft. 

12 Refitting i. the rev ... of the ,bOYt bu t before nanil'lll the 
work, cantfully 1.lImine the mounting rubblrs 'Of" deterionltiOl'l 
~lIy the front mounting rubbers I • "cion king" $GUnd 
whilst the car is bllng drive ... indiat" th't the front mounting 
rubbers, or • 1'\Ibbet", neve .,ileel end thll the centre bolt is being 
brought into contaet with the ch,,$SIs frame!. Look carefully ,Ito 
It the Nbber. of the lI'Id-roll bar mounting bl'acket IS these ere 
prone to f,lIur, ,fter high mil ••• 

13 When offering the .uembly up to the cer,lT1II ke sur. thllt the 
'IIOhee1 diSCI Itnkl hubll 1111 in the dead lhead positiOt1 and thet 
the steerin.g wtMel 'POkes Ire in the three Ind nine o'clOCk 
position, with the horn rinsllt the bonom. 
14 Finllly bleed tn. bnke system., described Chlpt ... 9 . 

Jack up the Clr to remove the rOld wheel Ind then support 
tn. OiIr on I firmly besed axle 5l1nd. 
2 You will find it easier to remove the dIIrropoer if the wishbone 
!even Ire kept IpprolCtrTwltely hor il:onta l either by placinsl I 
wpport under the lower wishbone and penlv lowering the car to 
co~ss the 'P"ing 01" by piecing I pecking piece made out of 
herd wood 1_ Fig 11 .61 between the upper wishbone lev ... , I nd 
the aownember turret IS fhown in Flg. l' .7. 
3 Undo the locknut lind the nut It the tOP mounting of the 
dampe!" to withdrew the outer washer, tn. rubber buffer Ind the 
inner _her noting the difference between the two weshel"$. 
Look for the dinlnee piece fitted to t n. top mounting hole Ind 
if It is loose meke sure thet it is not Ion. 
4 Knock beck the tab, to the four let bolts securing the 
damper mounting bracket to the coil spring seat. Remove In. 
bolts and withdrew thlt damper. 
5 Refitting is the reverse procedure but make sure that the 
diSlanee p i&ce (Fig.".S) is in position. 

4 Coil .,intl · .-.m0ll1l end refitting 

W .. ning: These Ire elltremelv heavy fPfings of about 14" free 
leogth. We Arongly recommend the t you do not attempt to 
remove them unless you Ire fully competent to do so Ind h .... e 

FiII .l1 .1. Sectioned ¥i.w of front suspension ._bl'I (drum brakes) i 
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L.H. frOllt IU.,.rI,ion 
.sumbfr 

2 Front _p.,,,;On croa' 

-'-
3 RubbMplug 
" Rubber mounting 
5 Bumpstop 
6 RubbM ~nting 
1 Upper WI'shbontl 
8 UP(JtIr wiMbone hlWlr 
9 UPI»' wi"'bontlleVfN 
10 Fulcrum wIt 
" DisranC#l ~lhM 
12 Rubbt/rbulh 
13 $lorr«l nllt 
,,, SpecI,I _hIrr 
15 Spli t pin 
16 &11 joint 
17 Distance pi,," 
18 Shim 
19 R tlbound itOI' 
20 Shim (cl mber . ngle) 
21 Bolt {shortl 
22 Bolt (Jong) 
23 Lower wi$hbone leWN 
24 Fulcrum "'aft 

FIG.l1.2. FRONT SUSPENSION ASSEM8l.. V 

,. .... 
26 5/1«;'1 Nih", 
27 L .H. _r IIRMrlbly 
26 Front 1U~"on coil 
29 I'Iclcinll ring 
JO BrK"t 
31 s.ra:tww 
32 T.b _II. 
33 T,b _her 
3tI Front lhoclc.tJ1Orbttr 
35 Rubbtw buffer 
36 In~, _her 
37 Out. ""IISM' 
38 St»cing colt.r 
39N~ 
40 Locknut 
<I, B,lI pin 
42 Spigot 
43 Rili/ko socht 
44 Shim 
45C.p 
46 Bolt 
'" r.b washer 
48 GrtNIlIe nippltt 
49 w..sfI<!'r 
50 RubbH fIiIirer 

51 Pr.nic In,." 
52 Ring 
53 SWb,1CI, am," 
54 w.fe'f" d.fI.aor 
55 Stub ,KI. wit 
56 OillNl 
57 ~fW d.fl«tor 
58 Inner bUring 
59 Ou~ bHring 
60 L.H. front hub 
61 G .... ' e nippitl 
62 L .H. hub cap 
63 L.H. hub C#lP 
64 Tool for rtlmoving/fitring 

hubc.", 
66 L.H. tie rodl""tlr 
66 L .H. outer t or. rod 
67 r or.rodtubtr 
68 Clemp 
6S End ... mbly 
70 Nut 
71 5p«;'llItesher 
72 Ami-roll wr (hN"Y 

duty} 
73 BrKk.t 
14 RubbtJr bufh 

7ti Keeper pIer. 
76 Pecking blocIc 
77 Link 
78 Rubber bush 
79 RubbB f*I 
80 Oiltenc. tube 
8t If.teining _hi" 
82 Sl..,.ing box 
83 SlftfIring id/~r 
84 Brecht 
85 Idler lpind ie 
86Nur 
87 r.b wesl/er 
88 'O'liteshM 
89 Endcep 
90 B_if19 
9t S-ing 
92 F.lt IHI 
93 R.tJJinf!(' 
94 Abutment _shw 
9S Abutment ring 
96 IdI,r "!ler 
97 Nut 
9B K9sh~r 
99 S!'tICtll'W 

tOO Nut 
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Ftg. l 1 .4. St_inglaVOut 
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F".11.8. Location of dilUnce pi_ on dI"'PW 

all the o_ry equipment. Anv anempt to rerTIQve. or replace, 
theta Ip'"Ings u~ng unsuitable equipment could result in • serious 
accident. 

Springs Ire merk«l with coloored peint to denote those of 
the same lt8tie load (this will probably be gone with agol it is 
IIU8fltiel, that springs fitted to e car are of the same COI()1Jf 
coding. Packing pieces may be fitted above the coil springs of 
tome can to aceommodate wrilltions in the length $0 when 
ordering new springs, enquire also about packing pieces and their 
thickness for your perticular model. 
1 Remove the hydraulic damper as described in Section 3. 
2 Detach the anti-roll ber link arm from the brackelat the rear 
edge of tile spring pan. 
3 Intert a suitable, and serviceable, coil spring COfr4Jressor 
throuogh the centre of the spring and compress the spring to 
relieve the load on the seat pan screws IFig.l'.9) . 
4 Remove the 5i)! setscrews with their spring washers securing 
the _t pan to the lower wishbone. 
5 Unscrew the compressor until the load on the spring is 
relilNed completely. The coil spring and the seat pan now can be 
removed. 
6 Refitting is the rever. procedure but alignment of the seat 
pen holes with their count8!"parts in the lower wishbone will be 
made ea$ier if pilot studs S" (20 ,;m) in length with one end 
threaded 3/8" UNF are fitted as shown in Fig.tt.l0. Take note 
of the necessity for fitting similar springs and, possibly, 
packing pieces. 

Fig.11.10. Aligning the _1 pen holes 

5 Front wn.1 hub· r. mo'llll, dismantling and mitting 

Jqck up the car to remove the front roed wheel. Support the 
car on firmly based axle stand. 
2 Refer to Chapt8\'" 9 and remove the brake caliper from the 
front $fub axle carrier. 
3 Take OUt the split pin locking the hub nut. On car1 with disc 
bnlkes it will first be necessary to prise off the end cap in order 
to get at the split pin and the remining nut. The split pin is 
accessible through a hole in the hub of cars with wire wheels. 
4 Remove the slotted nut , and the plain washer behind it, from 
the end of the stub axle shaft. 
S Withdraw the hub from the "ub axle shaft by hand. 
6 To dismantle the hub, first extract the grease teal end then 
wlthdnlw the taper roller bearings. If new bearings ere to be 
fitted the old o nes can be drifted out using the grooves provided 
in the abutment shoulders in the hub. 
7 Refitting is the reverse of the removal procedure. 
S . First repeck the bearing with high melting point grea$(!, do 
not pack the hub with grease but apply e coating to the inside of 
the hub between the outer ",ces of the bearings and apply a light 
coating of grease to the stub axle shaft. Do not fill the end cap 
with greese. Later airs are fitted with e front hub grease nipple 
so the foregoing can be done after assembly if desired but care 
should be taken not to overlubricate the hub$ as this may cause 
the seal to "blow", Stop pumping in grease when it sterts to 
come out of the bleed hole in the end of the dust cap. 
9 The e nd float of the wheel bearings must be checked after 
assembly and before the split pin is fitted to the hub securing 
nut. 
10 The correct end floet of the bearing is 0.003" to 0.005" 
(0.07 to 0.13 mm). On atrs fitted with disc brakes it is most 
important that it does not exceed 0.005" otherwise the brakes 
may tend to drag and not function properly. 
I t The end floet can be checked with a Dial Test IndicatC<" 
mounted with its plunger againu the hub. T ighten the nut until 
lateral movement of the hub is within limin and then lock the 
nut with a new split pin. 
12 An alternative method of adjusting the end float is to tighten 
down on the nut until slight restriction to rotation of the hub is 
felt. Now slacken the nut between one and two flat s (depending 
on alignment of the split pin hole with a slot in the nut) and 
check that the hub is now free. It is advisable to fit the wheel 
and makil su re t hat it spins freely. II satisfactory, remove the 
wheeland fit a new split pin . 
13 When refitting the brake caliper do not overlook the 
necessity for checking its clearance with the disc !see Chapter 9). 
14 Bleed the brake system when re8$S11mbly is completed. 
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Fig. ll .l1. EIIPIoCMd vI_ of , .... front w ..... hub 

8 Stub u l, CII ......... nd low .. wilhbone ben joint · r,mo."I, 
Mlju.mlllt lind refining 

1 T,ke the weight of the (;;!Ir under the lower wi, hbone lever 
,nd remoye the road wheel. As • IWIfely me,sure, place, llout 
block lit any con.,enient palnt on the chassis to support the car 
in the II'Iftlt of the jack lIipping. 
2 Remove the front wheel hub " described in Section 5-
3 Rrierto Fig.l1.12. 
4 Undo end remove the self locking nUtl end plain INIIsher 
which II&Clirfl the upper boll joint to the stub 'Kle carrier. 
S RIIfT'I()ft the nut se<:uring t he Io_r ball join1 to Ihe ""'sh· 
booo. 
6 The Slub aKle carriar is now held in position bv tha grip on 
the taper of the ball joinn. To re le.se them, strike the stub axle 
carTier sever,l ,h,rp blows with . hammer adjacent to the upper 
bell joint and follow this bV striking the lower wishbone as close 
" pouible 10 the ball Joint. If the bell joinu ,re not released by 
that action you will ha.,e to resort to drifting out the joints. 
7 The nub 111.111 carrier will come eway complete with the lower 
bell joint. To separate them, f irst release the wire dip holding 
the rubber gaitlll" in place and thin remove the gaiter and the 
plastic Insert below it. 
a Knock back the tabs of the locking pili" end take out the 
foor bolu securing the boll pin cap 10 theltub ,xle carrier, note 
the shims und« the cap. Lift off the cap complete with the 
R.ilko socket inside it, the ball pin .nd the spigot. 
9 Reassembly of the ball joint to the stub axle c.rrier is the 
reverse of the remoYlI procedure but the ball joint , if a new item 
iii be ing litted, must be lihimmed to gi.,e clearance of 0 .004" to 
0 .006" 10.10 to 0.15 mml. It is not per-mlulble. 10 remove the 
shims to like up WIIIr in the ball p in end socket. If _r is 
present in these items they should be IlIplaced. 
10 Shims for adjulling the ball join t lire available in 0 .002" 
(0.05 mmJ , nd 0.004" 10.,0 mmJ thicknes.., . To .djust the 
cle.rance, assemble the ba ll pin to the Itub axle carrier together 
with shims so that when the ball cap is fully tightened, the ball 
pin is tight in its SOCket. Now tit additional shims to a value of 
between 0.004" to 0.006" 10.tO to 0 .' 5 mml ,nd Ihis should 
a llow the shank of the p in to be moved bV hand without ,ny 
perceptible plev. 
11 Use new locking pl"es to seaJre the bell pin cap bolts and 
knock up the tabs to lock the bolts, 
12 Aefit lhe ,.ub ellie center in Ihe _rse order to that in 
which it was removed nOI forgetting to check the end 11011 of 
the wheel hub end the cleerance of the brake calipers, 
, 3 Using II grease gun, pump grease into both ball jOints. 
14 Finally bleed the brake svnem and refit the road wheel . 

7 Lo_ wishbone • removel, rep!ecement of bushu .nd 
refitting 

1 Remove the coil $pring in the ~nner described in Section 4 

1 
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4 
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FIG.l' .12. THE STUa AXLE CARRIER 

8. LOWER WISHBONE BALL JOINT 

5.1f locking nut 8 R,Nko socket 

"""H 9 Shims 
RubbfN gair~ '0 0.. 
s.curing ring " H4rsh"r 
PI"uic inll!t't 12 Gr .. " nippl" 
Spigot '3 T,b _her 
BII/I pin 14 s.curing bo/u 
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but your ,)tteotion b first drawn to Ihe warning at the beginning 
of that Section. 
2 Remove the nut and wa$hCl'" securing the ball jOint 10 the 
wishbone lind tap the wishbone smartlv with II ha rrmer to break 
the grip of the taper at the blllI joint. Now try to lift the 
wi$hbone off the loYWl' ball jOint. If you cannot get enough 
movement on the stub axle carrier to allow the wishbone to 
awi".t deer, completelv remove the stub axle carrier. 
3 Take out the $plit pin and r~ the slotted nut from one 
end of the fulcrum shafl, Take off, and retain, the specia l 
_sh8l'" which will be found under the nut. 
4 R~I.ce the nut and screw about half_v onto the shaft, now 
drive the sheft out from that lind uf"I$crewing the nut as nltC8S
.rv to a llow the shaft to move. Fil'l8l1y. use II punch to drift the 
shih right out but be careful 1'I0t to damage the thread. Remove 
the wishbone. 
5 The old bush_ can be drifted OUI, or prelel'"ably pressed OUI, 
from the wishbone eves but when doing this, support the 
wishbone on 1M eve from which the bush is being removed. 
6 LUbricate the new bush with soapy Wllter Ii! 12 :1 solution is 
adllquMe) and press it into the eye until it projects from each 
side an equal amount. 
7 Refining Is the reverie of the above but for the tima being 
Iqye the sloned fulcrum nut finger tight. 
8 After refitting the roadwheel , 10Wllr the car until full _ight 
is taken on the wheel. Move the car to position the front wheels 
to giYII access to the fulcrum nut, fully tighten it end fit a nd 
open a new split pin. Tightening of the fulcrum nut ...men the car 
is not in the normal riding position win result in undue tOfsional 
Ioedlng of the rubber bushes and wilt probably lead to premature 
failure. 

8 u...r withbone end upper wishbone bell joint - ,_",I, 
'I,hcenwtt of ~ end ,efming 

Take the weight of the car under the lower wishbone lever 
and remoYII the roedwheel. As II SIIlety maa"-lre, place a stout 
block fit any convenient point under the chassis to wpport the 
c.r In the tMtnt of the )8ck slipping. 
2 Tie up the stub ax le carrier to the wbframe because, when 
the bill joint is disconnacted, it will rOUite outwards and damage 
to the flexible hose may rewlt . 
3 Refer to Fig.1 T. I3. Remove the nuu from the tM) bolts 
sec:uring the tall joint to the u~ wishbone lever and remove 
the bolts, taking extreme care to collect the shims and distance 
pl8<:e fro m each side of the bell joint. The shims from each side 
must be kept together and replaced in their original positions 
becau. they control the castor angle. 
4 If the upper ball joint only is to be removed, undo the nut 
,.,ooflng it to the stub axle carrier and strike the carrier several 
sharp blows with a hammer to break the grip of the bell joint 
taper. Lift out the bell joint. If wear is present in the joint a new 
asembly will haYII to be fitted . 
5 The upper wishbone ball joint can be left in position if it is 
the wishbone which has to be removed. 
6 Remove the four ,.,t bolts lleooring the wishbone fulcrum 
shaft to the suspension cross member turret. The wishbone 
essembly can now be removed but take carelul note of the 
.eletiYII positions of the shims between the turre! and the 
fulcrum shaft brackets as these control the camber angle and 
must be repleced in the position from which they _e removed 
(Fig.l1.141. 
7 R~ the nuts, bolu and the distance pieces securing the 
rebound stop bracbts to the wishbone levers. 
S Take out lhe split pins and remove the slotted nuts which 
.cure lhe levers to the fulcrum shah. Work the levers off the 
wh. 
9 Drift out, or preferably press out, the bush from the eye of 
the wishbone lever. 
10 Lubricate the new bush with $08py water (a 12:1 solution is 
adequateland prll$S it In to the eye of the lever until il projects 
from each side an eQUal a mount. 
11 Reassemble the wishbone leve" in the reverse manner to 

their dismantling but leave Ihe slotted nuts secur ing the levers to 
the fulcrum shaft finger tight at this stage. 
12 Refit the upPer wishbone assembly and the upper wishbone 
ball joint. if applicable. in the reverse manner to the disl"nilntling 
procedure but do ensure that the shims are refined correct ly 
o thl!l'Wise, as already mentioned. the castor and camber angles 
will be upset. 
13 After refining Ihe roadwheel . move Ihe car 10 turn the 
wheels to a conY'llnienl posilion 10 give access to the slotted nuts 
of the u pper wishbone fulcrum shah. Tighten the nuts and fit . 
end open, a new s.p l'! pin. Tightening of the lulcrum nuts when 
lhe car is not in the normal riding position will place undue 
torsiona l loading on the rubber bushes and may lead to their 
Pl"emature lailu re. 

Fig.1' .13. Removing the uppw wishbona laver .. II joint 

Fig." .14. LOClltion of shims controlling lhe c:IImMr angle 

9 Anti-roll bar . remova l, refitting a nd . e placemenl of .lbber 
bu-.s (Fig.n .15) 

Place the CIIr over a pit or raise it, maKing sure that il is 
adequately supported, to give access to the anti-ro ll bar . 
2 Remove the self locking nut and drift out of t he bolt 
attaching the link arms to the right and left hand coil s.pring seat. 
3 Remove the two bolts securing each wpport bracket to the 
chassis side member and remove Ihe anti·roll bar. 
4 The on ly fault s likely to arise with the an ti ·roll bar com
ponents are deteriorat ion of the rubbers and, as experience has 
shown. wear on the centre hole of the lower rubber pad re ta ining 
washer allowing il to work down over the shoulder on the link 
arm. In extreme cases the shoulde r on the link arm "",y a lso be 
_0. 
S You will find il pOssible to replece individual rubbers without 
removing the whole assembly. 
6 To replace the braCKet rubberii (item 4 in Fig.II.IS) . Ra ise 
the Ironl of the car and wPpOrt it firmly. Remove the tWO bolts 
securing each bracket. remove the braCKets and pull down on the 
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bar and remO\le the rubbers bv springing them 0\1&1" the bar. Fit 
the new rubbers and replll<* the brKhts with the bolts finger 
tight . Lower the ar to take the full weight on the wheel' and 
then tighten UP on the btaeket bolu. 
7 To repace the upper and 10_ C\lp wasn&rs and rubben 
litem, 10 and 11 in Fig. ll .15 ) fifl;t ramoV'll the self Ioeklng nu t 
at the top of eac:h link arm and then push upwards on the bar to 
clear the link arm. If you cannot gilt ","killnt mo\lt!ment of the 
bar to clear the link arm, , Ieeken the bolts to the brackets on the 
cheSl.i . lid!! m«nbers. The cup MtSh&r. and rubbers can be lifted 
off when the bar i. dear of the link arm new items can be fitted 
but do not overloOk replecement of the spacer and the neQhSity 
for the fu ll weight of the car to be taken on the wheels before 
tightening the bracket bolu. 
8 To reptac. the link arm bush, lirsc take off the .11 locking 
nut et the top of the link arm then "mOlle the se tf locking nut 

• 
FIG .ll .15 . THE ANTI-ROLL BAR ASSEMBLY 

4 Rubb~ 
5 ~f lockin, nut 
• 80/, 

7 Link ann '0 Cup_sIwrJ 
8 Rubber bu~ 11 RubI»n 
9 Nut '2~r 

frotT' the bolt attaching the link arm to the colllPring .. t. Drift 
out the bolt and remove the link Irm. Drift, or preferably pres', 
out the bush from the link arm eve, Iubric:aUl the new bush whh 
a SOIP .nd WIIIIr IIOlutiOn .nd pre. It Into pcnJtlon in the eye 110 
that it projects I n equll amount on Mdl side. Refit the link.rm 
in the rllVerlll! oro .. to the ,boYe. 
9 Relilment of the WIIIhoIe aamblv is the rlll'l". of the 
removal procedure but me IlIpport bracket bolts on the che._ 
~de member_ mun oot be fuliV t lgtnened until the full weight of 
the Clr i. tlkfln on the whee ... 

Th, dimen$loned drawings at Figs.l1.16, 17,18 Ind 19 Irt 
provided to eoeblll you to .ness the dimen$iol\ll serviceability of 
Iront suspension components 101lowil19 eccldenta.l dI~gt to 
your car. Be IlIrt to check. in addition for fractures.nd dwH-ior; 
I tion. 

FIg.n .16. Lo_ wilhbon, 
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11 Rw rold ... il'llf·.-I 

An ellploded lIiew of the rur IUspe~on e .. mbly is gi .... n aI 

Fig.11 .20 to which reference shoold be rTNIdi when carrying oot 
work deSCl"ibed in the following Sections. 

Should a wring h_ weekened considlnble or failed and II 
new one has to be fitted, they mun be renewed in pairs III the 
remaining sp-ing wilt h8lle teken e .. set" end unless the springs 
have lhe SlIme periormance and chantCteristics, road holding and 
ride ClIn be affected «Iver$8ly. 

FIG.ll.20. EXPLODED VIEW Of ntE REAR a.ENStON 

I R., ra.d spring 
2 Front mounting,.d 
3 Front mounting pI.,e 
4 C«tt,. clMnping pl ... 
5 Torque .,", 

6 ".nhMd rod 
1 - Adjusting p/«e 
B - Locknut 
9 -RubM, bufffH' 

'0 -OittMH:. wbl' 

1 Jack up the car under the rur elile and piece a stand under 
the chassis member just forward of the front mounting point of 
the spring. Place a wooden block between the stand and the 
body to distribute the 1000d and tllen lower the car onlO the 
stand. 
2 Remove the ,0Id wheel to impr"oye access to the spr ing. 
3 PIece it jack uodel- the eye of the spring I nd rlise it to relieve 
pr&swre on the centre mounting clamp plate. 
4 Remove the four nuts and bolts securing the centre mounting 
clamp pie .. and remove the pie". 
5 Unsa-ew the nut from the spring eye boh end drift oot the 
bolt taking CilIlI not to damage the th",ad. 
6 Lower the jack and the spring can now be withdrawn from 
thoe front mounting plete. 
7 Refitting the spring to the car Is the reverse of the abolle but 
do not t ighten the spring eye bolt untit the weight of the car is 
taken on the wheel otherwise undue torsional loading of the 
rubber bush wi ll result and may lead to premature failure . 

1 The centre mounting rubbers are bonded to plales which are 

" -ou.,.-'ret" 
12 - l nnfH' _shK 
'3 HydnuJic c*mper 
14 - Rubt»r bcJfffll' 
15 - lnMf'-netT 

16 -eN,., ___ 
, 1 -s.tvring nut 
" - Locknut 

attact1ed to thtl top end bottom of the aprlng by the C*'Itre bolt. 
IFig.".21I. 
2 Aemove the rN r spring" decribed in Section 12. 
l Place the 191"ing In e vice I nd hold It II do. to the OInt"' 
mounting rubbers I' possible. 
4 Undo the nut from the centre bolt . drlh out t htl bolt from 
lhe spring II_lies and collect the spacing WISher from the rec:e. 
in the main IeIf . The two mounting rubbers '*" now be 
..~ ...... 
5 Plea! the new rubbers In position on the spring with the 
specing washer between the main leaf end the lowar ITIOYntlng. 
6 Aefit the centre bolt with Its plain _sher and t igli len down 
IeO.Irelyon the nUt. 
7 AIIrT"IOW the spring from the via! and rriit to the til" in the 
rT1Inner descr ibed In Section 12. 

'4 Front mount;.,g rubber. · remon' end .... itt ... 

1 Aemove the rur spr"ing as described in Section 12. 
2 Unscrew the sell locking nut securing the rubber mounting to 
the main leaf and ",move the rubber mounting. 
J Aefiuing is the reYenl" of the above. 
4 Replace the r.r road spring 81 described in Section 12. 
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ftg .ll.21.. Section ttwo. lIIPI"infI ,*"t •• bolt 

15 -..int IY. buill • remove_ and rl'fitt .. 

1 Remove the rear road IPri!'lg M dHeribed in Section 12. 
2 Drift . Of' ~ferlbLy prlSS, OYI the rubber lteel bondld bush 
from the IVI of the spring. 
3 Lubr ie8te the new bush with. so.py _ft, IIOlution and press 
it into IXi'ition in the lye so that il projKts In equ.1 amount 
MCh side of the spring. 
4 Refit the lPI"ing to the ear as delO"it.d in Section 12. 

Place 1M car 0Vfl" • pit or raite the ,.., of the car to give 
access 101M torque I rm. Make SUN thaI the car is adequately 
supported t:.fore doil'l{l Iny WOf'k ",ndtr_th i t. 
2 Remow the se lf Ioclti"i nuu of the bolll teC\I,ing the torque 
Irm to the bracket on th. rear llIle end on the body. 
3 Drift out the bolh meking Mol .... that you do I'IOt dilmlge the 
thread and remove the tOf'qu1 erm. 
4 R.tihirog i. the ,ever. of the above. 

Ramo ... , the 1i00i' 0' the IuIJllolllle oo..,...,.rtment. The nu ts 
securing the top of the dtrnPM. will be Il000 .t Ihe right end left 
hand side of the comptlrl<TMlflt . 
2 Remove Ihe two null and the rubber buffe r and wwsners 
from the lOP 0 1 the d&mper. 
3 Place the car oyer a pit Of ",$1 tM reer o f tM Clr to give 
Icceu to the damper,. Make $!.Ire that the car is .deqo.Jl1ely 
aupported befoll! do' ng.ny work underneath it. 
4 R~ the two nuts Ind the inner and outer O'\I8shers Ind 
the rubbef buffer from the damper attachment bracke t on the 
rear .xle. 
5 Compress the damper umil it cen be removed h o m the 
mounting and collect the remlining ...... shers .nd rubbe-r buffers. 
6 There is no provisio n for ~justment o r "topping up" 0 1 the 
damper so if it is faulty. r"IIW Item must be li tted. 
7 Sefore litting. ne ..... damper , ho ld the damper in its normal 
vertice l position ..... ith the shroud uppermou and ffiiIIke $lveral 
short urok" ( not morl tt.n I\IIlf00000Y I until there is no lost 
motion and then extend the damper to its full extent once o r 
twice. Thi. will b'-ed any IIr from the preuull! cherntJer thet 
tnIIy 1\11 .... accumulated due to the damper having been stored in 
I hot-izonQlI position, 
S Altlt" c:ompieting thl o perat ion II perl9r.ph 7, refi t to the 
car in the rever. order to the rem0Y81 sequenci . 

18 Panhllrcl rod · Tlmov.l. refining.nd adjustment 

Place the car over a pit o. rai$l the rtar of the car to give 
.a:ess to the panhard rod. M.ke sure tha t t he ca, is adequately 
sUpPOrted before doing any work underneath it-
"2 Remove the nut ilt eilch end 01 the rod and take 011 the 
rubber buffer and washers. 
3 Loosen the locknut and screw it .Iong to the end o f the 
thread . 
4 Sere ..... the adjusting piece into the panhard ' od tube, by 
me.ns of I spanner on the flats, until the rod can be dis· 
connected from the mounling brackets. 
5 When refitting the rod, firsl screw the adjuuing pieee into the 
rod tube and lhen f it one ru bber buffer with a d istance piKe and 
inner and outer washe, s at each end of the rOd . 
6 Oller the rod to the mounting brackets and screw out the 
adjusting piece unt il the rod is retained in the brackets. 
7 The car must now be IoWln!d so tha i its full weight is on the 
wheels. 
S Fit the inner washer , the rubber buffer and the OUter washer 
to the brlCket 11 The rNfax le .nd fiT the nu t buT do no t tighten 
fully~ V-t . 
9 Fit the inner washer. the rubbe, buffer and the outer washer 
.t the body bracket end o f the rOd. Hold the adjusting piece 
with a spanner on the flats .nd f it :;Ind tighten down on the 
lKUring nut . 
10 No ..... refer to Fig. " .22 for &djustment of the panhard ,od. 
11 Both rear ty.es must be 01 the Silme type and of the Silme 
pressure. 
12 Place I straightedge across one .ell r tyre and mea$Ure the 
distance from the $trai!j1tedge to the flange of the chassis ";de 
member between the two bolU on the member as sh-own at " A " 
in Fig.l' .22. Repeat lor the o ther ";de of the c .... 
13 Dimens.ions " A" must be the same in each case. If they a re 
not , adjUst the length of t he rod until they equalise. 
14 No w fully tighten the securing n ut at the rear a)<le bracket 
and recheck the &djustment . If dimensions are sti ll equal screw 
up the locking nut to lock the adju$ting piece to the panhard rod 
tube. I, J i .. ~ 

, I r ; 
I I , , , , , 

A- ' . , \. -A- ' 
,OX _NUT .J: 

'-. 

Fig.ll .22 . Adjustme nt of the panhllrd rod 

19 SI_mg wheel . remoyal and r,fitting 

1 Dismnnect the ballery. 
2 Paragrephs 3 - 13 !inclusive) refer to Mk 1 Car$. 
3 Remove the fou r g,ub screW$ Irom the steer ing whee l hub. 
4 Withdraw the horn push assembly and remove the eyelet 
from the hor n wire contact. 
5 Bend back the tab washer locking the steer ing wheel securing 
nu t. Ho ld the steering whee l to SlOp it tu rning and ,emove the 
nut seruring it to the inner column. 
6 Pu tt upwards on the steer ing wheel to ,emove it from the 
splines on the inner colum n shah. Before remo val. note il$ 
position in relation to tM road whef:ls . 
7 Remove the two cup washers and Ihe te lescopic dust cover 
which are Ioce ted on the inner ~It under t he steering wheel. 
S Remove the twO halves of the spli t cone h om the inner shaf t. 

, 
, , 
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9 To refit the steering wheel, first place the tWO halves 01 the 
split cone in position making sure IMt the narrowest part of the 
cone is towards the top of the column, 
10 Fit the lower cup washer followed by the telescopic dust 
cowr and the upPel' cup washer . Whilst holding ti'lo5e items in 
position, s lide the steering wheel onto the splines in the same 
position as before remowl. The wheel should slide onto the 
splines quite easily, do not force It if it does not irrmedilltely 
I nter the splines. 
11 Fit the plain WIIsher and e new tab wesher over the inner 
column thrlad end fit the nut . lighten down on the nut el the 
"me time holding the steering wheel from turning. Turn oyer 
the tab to lock the nut. 
12 Refit the eyelel 10 the horn wire contact end refit l he I'Iorn 
push essembly. 
13 Reconnect the bettery end tell the horn for correct oper· 
ation. 
14 The following pa,.ephs refer to Mk 2 end later cars. 
15 Unscrew the four .. ucrews securing the horn ring cover to 
the steering wheel and remove the horn ring essembly. 
16 On let8f" cars, Ihe horn ring cover ettaches 10 the horn ring by 
spring loaded studs end on this Iype the cover is remoyed by en 
upward pull. The horn ring is etleched to th,," studl on the 
steering wheel by nUI5. Remo..,. the nuu end 11ft off the horn 
ring but be cereful not to lose the ,mall washen under the nuts 
"ld the springs and w8$hers oyer the studs under the horn ring. 
11 Remove the eyelet from the horn wire. 
18 Undo the locknut end the nut IllCUring the lteering wheel to 
the inner column and remove them. 
19 Teke note o f the position of thl stl!'ering wheel in relltlon to 
the road wheels end remc)Ye it from the inner column by I 5harp 
upwant pull . 
20 Collect the two hllves of the split cone from lhe Inner 
column. 
21 When rllitting thl steering wheel, first piece the tWO nel'llS 
of the Iplit cone in position 10 tl'1lt the narrowest pert of the 
cone is towards the top 01 the column. 
22 Whilst holding thl $plit cone In position, slide lhe steering 
wheel onto the $plines of the Inner column in Ihe same position 
as before removel . The wheel should .Iide onto the splines quite 
eesily, do not forci it if it do&s not immediately Mter the 
splines. 
23 Fit the plein wesher to the inner column followed by the 
II!CUring nut . Tighten down on the nut at the S8ITle time holding 
the wheel from turning. Fit the locknut. 
24 Refit the eyelet to the horn wire and relit the horn ring end 
itl coyer. 
25 Reconnect the benery and ten the horn for correct oper
etion . 

R~ the nut Ind take out the pinch bolt which locks the 
lowe.- steering column to the upper column. 
2 Remove the screws securing lhe two helves of the swi tch 
COIIers at the centre of th l steering wheel end . parete them to 
clear the indicator Ind the transmission selector lever lif 
applicablll (photo 21.51. 
3 On tho .. cen with autol1"l8tic trensmiuion. remove the lour 
drive screws and washlrl !iecuring the piece of dash casing just 
above Ihe steering column to gain access to lhe gear se lllClor 
Idjunment rod. Lift out the ball joint on the crank lever. 
4 Cerefully pull up on the st .... ing wheel to move the inner 
column jun e l ufficient amount for the splines to claar the 
universal }oInt (piloto 21.101 . 
5 II tha Qlr is nOI .Iready over • pit, ra iM the fron t to gain 
Iccess to the steering unit. Make sure that the Qlr i. wall 
supported before doIng eny work underneath it. 
6 If desired, the lower nee ring column may now be removed 
from the steering box. Turn the wheels to bring the pinch bolt 
Into • fl'll()l¥lble position, unsaew the nut end relT1O'll the 
pinch bolt end then pull the lower steerlnll column off the 

splines of the steering bol(. 
1 Take off the self locking nut .nd lhe pllin washer secur inll 
the Irack rod end to the drop arm. 
S Strike the drop arm smartly Sll'vel'"el t imes with a nemmer, al 
the same t ime levering up on the track rod , to rllease the taper 
holdinll the track end to the drop arm (photol. 
9 Knock beck the tabs locking the four steering unit bolu 
which attach it to the front suspension. Remove the bolts and 
lift off thl steering unit . 

20.1. Track rod end raleased 

I First thoroughly cle.n the exterior of thl steering bol( . 
2 Refer to the exploded view of the nearing box et F ig." .23. 
3 Remove the d r.ln plug and dr. in the o il from the boll. Do 
not confuse the drain plull with the rocker shaft adjustment 
screw (photol . 
4 Remove the four set bolts and the spring wamers securing the 
rocker shift cover plate end femgye the plate (photol. T.ke care 
nOI 10 10M Ihl spring from the rocker shelt Idjustment Ia-ew. 
5 Remove the roller hom the top of the "..in nut . 
6 Take off the nut securing the drop arm to the rocker shaft. 
1 Refe\" to Fig. 11 .24 and t.ke careful note of lhe position of 
the a lignment marks 10 thet the arm il filled in the correct 
position on reassembly. 
S Using. suitable ell(lfactor, rlmove lhe drop arm from the 
spline on the rocker shaft (phoIO!. Under no circumn.nc", fnJst 

the drop arm be hammered off '5 this will cau. da"..ge, 
through indentation to the belli. 
9 Withdraw the rlilcker shaft from the top of lhe box (photo!. 
10 Tlke out the "<1" ring from the bottom of the boll( . 
11 Remove the lour aet boltland the washers 5eCVring the upper 
end plate to the steering boll( . Remoye the plate end note the 
gasket Ind the shims undem8lth it (photol. 
12 Push the worm sheh out_rds .nd wilhdrew the oUler race 
01 the upper beering (photol. Thlten belli 01 the flce will come 
out at the Arne time; take care not to lose them. 
13 UmCrtlw the worm from the worm nut Ind take it OUt of the 
un it (photol. 
14 Take out Ihe four set boilS IItlching the end pIe" to the 
bottom of the boll( noting the shims, ~ket and din.nc. piece 
undernelth it . Withdrlw the outer race 01 the lower bearing and 
collect the ten bells beinll carelul n01to lose lhem. 
15 Knock back the tabs lockIng the two selSa-ews securing the 
transfer tube to the "..in nut , removll the screws and take off 
the tube with the thirty one belli il these have not alreedy run 
out. 
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21.3. FiII.-/I_ , plUII 21.4. Removing the cover pilit . 21.8. Removiog the drop arm 

21 .9. Removing thl! rochr $haft 21.11. The er'ld plate.r'Id shims 21.12. Witt.drawing the upper beering 

21 .1 311. Th. WOI'"m ar'ld nut 

RIGHT HANO ';;;:=:;;;;;1 
ORNE ~ 

Fit·l1.24. Alignment ".,ks on rocker shah.nd drop .rm 

21 .13b. Removing the nut 
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FIG.l1 .23 . THE STAN DARD STeERING BOX 

, Steering boK 
2 Trunnion Iwsh 
3 InntJr column WOt'I?I 
4 Main nut 
5 Roller 
6 Steel bill/I 
1 Ball,.ce 
8 Distance pi~e 
9 End pl.,. (bottom) 
10 Gasket 

11 End pliJre (top) 
12 Oil_I retainer pliJte 
130il_' 
14 G.,keu 
15 Shiml 
16 $sucr,w 
17 Spring wash'r 
18 Rocker wft 
19 '0' ring 
20 WasfNor 

1 Clean all pan, .nd visuallv lUI.mine them for wear . Two 
u:amplBli of possible faults are shown in photographs 22.1. The 
liut illustratBli W'tar on the top cover reWlting from ljIOuging 
from the roller on the top of the main nut and the other shows 
general wear on tha rocker shaft. 
2 Anernble tM rocker shaft to the box .nd check for wesr in 
the trunnion bush. 
3 Auemble the main nut to lhe inner column worm and check 
for longitudinal plav. 
4 EiI«Imine the balls lor indentations which will show up ., 
minute flats. 
5 Although individual peru can be obtained • ., wear will be 
f, irlv general it is lIdvisaoble. if tr(Xlble does ,riM, to fit • replace. 
ment unit . 

21 O,opafm 
22 NUl 
23 Spring _shef 
24 eo.." plate 
25 Galket 
26 Setscrews 
27 Spring _sher 
28 Rocker '''''t .djustment 

Icr_ 
29 Locking nut 

30 Spring 
31 Spring tension bolt 
32 Oil fill", plug 
33 Washer 
34 Bolt (/otIg) 
35 80h (shan) 
36 T. b_her 

II the transfer tube wn .. moved, refit it with its clip to the 
main nut. Tighten down on the setscrews I nd lock them by 
knock ing up one corner of the clip. 
2 Fit the thirtvone recircullting bells into the tube Ifter 
liberallv coating them and the tube with light grease to keep 
them in position. 
3 Coat the bonom ball race and the ten balls with iight gtBllse 
Ind assemble to the bottom of the Sleering box together with 
the distance piece. 
4 Fit the galket, the shims Its remOlled and the end plate to the 
bottom of the stBB1ing bo)( Ind lit, and tighten down, thl four 
securing bolts. 
5 In"rt the worm nut in the bo)( and then carefullv ilCl"ew in 
the shaft _tching t!wough the tOP cover .~ure thoet the bells 
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G 22.1., Damage to lOP cover 

23.5. AS$8rT1bly of worm and nut 

, Q 22.1 b. Wear on rocker shafl 

23.10. F ina! IIStembly of ~'npon.n'. [) 

in the bonom race remain in position (photo!. Feed the shah 
until the nut is hallwav along il . 
6 COill the top race and the balls with light greese and assemble 
to Ihe lOP of th, OOK together wilh the shims 8Ii removed with. 
gasket 8 t N ch side 01 them. 
7 Slide the "0" ring oil seal over the end of Ih' $haft and prllS 

it into posi tion. It is. good tip to COYIH" the splines of the shaft 
wilh adhesive tepa to prevent d.mage to the seals bV the sp!infl. 
8 Offer the end plate to the bol( ilnd secure it in position with 
the four bolts . 
g A$semble the rocker snah and engage the "oued I"tension 
wilh Ihe main nUl . 
10 Fit the roller to the lOP of the main nut to give the 'S$emblv 
shown (photo) , 
11 Fit the cover plate gasket, fit the cover plate a nd IIeOJre with 
the four bolts. 
12 Fit the drop a rm to the roeker shah making sure tn.tthe 
splines mate corredlv and thai the scribed line on the rocker 
shaft matches the correa line on the drop arm Isee Fig. l1 .241. 

24 St_ing box Iftandardl • .tjoJlt".....t of wOf'mltwh.net float 

1 The wormshaft l;earlngs should I;e adiusted to a preload of 
0 .002" to OJlO3" (0.05 to 0 .08 mml bv adding or subtrKting 
shims as necessary at Neh end of the box. The shims Ire 0.005" 
10.13 mml in Ihie kness and the gaskets are 0 .003" 10.08 nYIll 
Ihick. 
2 Remove the bolt 131 in Fig.l' .231 and Ihe spring underne"h 
it and unsaew the rocker shaft adjustment screw 128 in 
Fig. l1 .23) until it Is fuUy <:lear of the rock .. ' haft . 
3 Eliminate aU feel of play in the worm shaft by removing 
shims 01' gaskets, if mote than two al each end are fined, as may 
be nec_rv. always maintain one gasket a t each side of the peck 
of shims. 
4 Now check that the worm shaft lurns freely by fining the 
lower steering column and rotat ing lhe shah. If there is any 
tightness fil anOlher gasket, make sure there is no undue end 
ftOilI of the wormshaft and try once again for freedom in 
rOlllion. 

This work can be done when the steering box is In position 
on the CIIr but access to the locking nut and 10 thl spring tenlion 

bolt is ra ther rHtrided. 
2 II the work is being done with the box in position on lhe car, 
make sure thet the wheels are in the streight ahead position. II 
you have the box on the bench, halve Ihe number 01 turnl the 
wormshalt makes from lock to lock to obtain Ihe <:entre posit ion 
of the nUl, 
3 UnlCrew the $pring lens!on bolt litem 31 in Fig.l' .23) and 
like out the spring. 
4 Slackln the locknut (ilem 29 in Flg.l'.231 and lCrew down 
on lhe adiuster screw by hand until it contacts the rocker shaft. 
5 Hold the adjuster KreW from turn ing and screw down on the 
locknut . 
6 Now teu lor freedom of mOllement 01 the worm$hah, If 
lhere i. any lighlness at the centre of tra",,1 the rock ... shaft enc 
float will have to be readjusted. 
7 Refit the spring followed by the retaining bolt , 

Refitting the ne«ing box to lhe car is the rev,", of the 
removal procedure but when reassembling the upper Sleering 
column to the lower column make sure thet the posilion of the 
steering whee l in relation 10 the ro,ad wheels is the safT'll as 
before remOllel. Before tightening the lOP seeke! pinch bolt 01 

the lower stewing column, fully depress the upper half of the 
universal joint Ind Ihen rlise it by %" 16 mm) and tight ln in tn.t 
position. 

27 St_int CIIlumn • r.mo,..1 

Disconnea the battery . 
2 Unscrew the bezel. which hold the speedometer trip and the 
eJoek CIIbles to the dash casing, 
3 Remove the four saews end washers 5I!CUring the delh casing. 
4 DilCOl'Inoct the wir" to the 'Ia$hing indiCillor and the head· 
lamp flasher, at the snap connectors. Detach the horn wire from 
the connedor lower down the steering column and, If overdrive 
is filted, disconnect the wires from thl overdrive switch In.ap 
connec1or at the top PIIrt of the column, 
5 Remo .... thl tcnIWS end WIIshers which secure the two halves 
of Ihe , witch covers below the steering wheel end pllce them 
<:lear of the !Ia$hing indicator lever and the transmission selector 
lever if the car Is In lutomatic model (photo). 
6 If the car i. fitted with eutomatie Iren$ll1lssion, un,.,..w the 
ratchet on the adjustment rod Ind lift 01,11 the bell from the ;OInt 

, 
! 
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I , 
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on the clank lever . 
7 Now open the bonnet and move the car to bring the wheels 
to 8 favourable position for removal of the lowt!r steering 
golumn pinch boll a nd nut . Remove the nut and the pinch bolt 
se<:uring the lower uetl"ing column 10 the upper golumn. 
8 On Iuer cars, a jubilee clip seo .... e, the upper steering column 
to a lIange where the column passes through the body. Undo the 
jubilee clip. !photo). 
9 Suppar! the steering column and remo~ the tWO set boltl 
which attach it to the bracket on the dash. 
10 Lilt upwards on the $leering column to diKQnnett it from 
the splines of the lower column (photo). It may be helpful 31 
this point to have an assistan t lightly tap the lowt!r column with 
a hammer 10 help in separat ing it but this is not uwally 
necessary. 
11 Lift out the steering column and collect the rubber cup from 
the bonom end of the column. 

Steering golumns of early and later model cars differ slight ly 
but the procedure for d :smanlling is ~ry similar. 
2 Refer 10 Fig.l1 .25 which gives an exploded view of a typical 
steer ing colum n assembly. 
3 Remolli! the steering wheel in the manner described in 
Section 19. 
4 Withdraw the inn" golumn from the outer goJumn. 
5 Take OUI the tWO saew1 with thei r serrated end pla in wastlers 
whic h hold the flt:shing ind ice tor striker in position. 
6 Take off the circlip from the end 01 the horn wire contact 
nipple and remove the washer , spring end rubber . 
7 RernOIli! the spli t collet !item 23 in Fig.ll .25J. 
8 Unscrew and remov"! the centre bunon which re18ins the 
inner column shah. Remove the shalt . 
9 Carefully prise up the horn pick .... p ring senal ions and slide 
the ring olf the rubber rotor (items 37 and 38 in Fig. ll .251. 
10 Sepanlte the two halve1 01 the rOtor at the same t ime dis· 
en9llging the horn wire from the top half of the rotor. 
11 Withdraw the horn wire . 
12 Remo~ the two screws which secure the flashing indicato r 
switch to the ou ter column. 
13 " overdrive is lined. remo~ the two nuts end bolts securing 
the o~rdrive switch to the outer column. 
14 For Those cars with automatic uansmiS$ion. undo the circlip 
and slide il with the washer e long the uppel' canuol rod. 
15 Slacken the nut securing the upper contrOl rod to !he lowt!r 
"d. 
16 Remove the two nu ts. bolts and the spacers which secure the 

qu.adrant selector to the outer w lumn bracket . 
17 Remove the bolt . the pllJin and serrated washers securing the 
quadrant selector polnter!o the bracket . 
18 Pinch together one of the ends of the sUirter/reveu. in hibitor 
SWilCh conuol rod and withdraw thoe _$her end tha COntrol rod. 
19 Teke OUt the upper end lower e utomatic t ransmission control 
rods from their bushes. On left hand drive ean, slide the lower 
erenked cont rol rod off the outer column with its support 
bracket , af ter slackening the jubilee clip, and then sepera te the 
lower control rod from the supprt bracket·. 
20 Remove the bolt which holds the stlllter/rever$ll inhibitor 
switch. 
21 Take out Ihe nuts .nd bolt holding the earth gontact. 
22 Rerno~ the nut a nd the bolt securing the two rubber conteet 
holders. the fi bre insula t ion str ip and the contact . 
23 Remo~ the felt beerings in the top and the bottom of the 
outer golumn by removing the spring clips a nd the washers. 
Some models may ha ... e nylon bushes insteed of fe lt bearings, t he 
bu~hes ha ... e stlKts which 10C8te in hooles in the outer column end 
ere removed by pressing down on the studs. at the lime time 
pulling outwards o n the bush. 

1 Figures ;n brackets refer to tha items depicted in Fi;. 11 .25. 
2 Replace the two retaining washers !171 the felt ~shers 115 
and 161 end the spring c lips 1181 in the tOP and bottom of the 
outer column. 
3 Rel it the two rubber contact holders (401 in the bracklt 8t 
the lower end of the column. 
4 Pass the bolt (4 2) through the contact (41), which should 
fece towards the lOP of the column. Through the fibre insulating 
strip 1451 and secure with the nut. 
5 Replace the earth contact 1321 .nd seD.lre it with its nut and 
bolt . 
6 The fo llowing paragraphs refer to cars fitled with automatic 
transmission. 
7 Slide the lower control rod through the lower bush. On lel1 
h.nd drive can thread the rod through the hole in the steering 
column botlom support brac ket. 
8 Refit the support bracket and the jub ilee d ip lind pass the 
lower control rod through the support ing bush on the side of t he 
outer column. 
9 Refit the selector quadrant securing it to the brackat by the 
tWO nuts and boilS. fi l the spacers between t he .. lector quadnint 
and the bracket. 
10 Pass the upper control rod through the top bush on the OI.Iter 
column and now slide the p lein washer and the eircl ip over the 

27 .5 . Separate the switch ~vers 27.7. Jubi lee c lip securing steer ing 
column 

27. 10. Separating the upper a nd lower 
steering golumns 
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FIG.l1.25. TYPICAL STEERING COLUMN ASSEMBLY 

..... 

Lo_ column IV'" -y 
2 Rubl»r coupling 
3 Sol< 
4 Lod:i"fl nut 
5 R~bUdI 
6 Bolt 
1 Non B Spri"g ___ 

9 Uni_-' joint tH'Id yoh 
10 Un;rtJI'.1 101M jourm/ 

_mOly 
" FIMI,. yob 

12 Unl_' joint.,ul yok" 
'3 Uni.,.,.., joint jmlrMt 

lIUflmbly 
14 OCItH till» 
'5 Felt beMing 
16 Fllir "-,;ng 
, 1 R"r.ining MsMr 
18 Sprlfl(J clip 
19 InflfN' column 
20 $Mft 
21 Stop button 
22 Spring clip 
23 Split colltlt 

11 R". to F lg.1 1.2ti .nd align the flet on Ih. end of the upper 
control rod with the hole lor the .curing screw in the end of the 
Imwr control rod. 
12 Join the upPer and the lower control rods, fit the plein 
washer and IIIQJ~ the uP9tl' rod with the c'rclip, 
13 Check thet 1M upper and 10_ control rods are .lIgned and 
lIMn tighten down on the bolt. 
14 Assemble the quadl',,,! w lector pointer to ill brlcke! and 
tighten down finger light on its nut and bott. 
15 Rllit the stlrter/rever. Inhibitor switch finger tight to its 
tQcklt on the out.r column. 
16 Fit the rubber grommet to the CI1Ink lever on the 10_ 
control rod, pess the starter/reverse inhibitor wire through the 
grommet, !itthe w,shlll" end open the ends of the control rod . 
17 The following paragraphs again reler to ,II ClIft. 
18 R.lit thfllt$hlng indicatOr switch to the outer COlumn. 

24 Locknut 
25 Rubber_' 
26 Stone gua,d 
27 Split COM 
28 S~jng VllhHI 
29 Non 
30 ~""er 
31 Locking nut 
32 Earth COtltilC, 
33 Slip ,ing 
34 l:.b le 
35 ContilCf 
36 Spring 

37 Bortom Iy" of ru~ 
~~ 

38 Top M" of rubbil, rotor 
39 Ey"'t 
40 Conr-:r holder 
oil ContM:t 
42 Bolt 
43 Non 
« Rubber rllHIN 
45 Fi"'- in,uhlting .t,ip 
46 Striker peg 
47 Upper ,witch CO"" 
48 Lo"",, ,witch CON' 

19 If OIIlrdriv. il fittld , refit the ollerdrive lwitch to the breck.1 
on the outer column end serure with the two nutl, bolts and 
serr'led washers. 
20 Thread the horn wire (39) through the inner column bV 
PiI$Sing it through the upper rOlor 138) and fit the Uppel" naif of 
the rotor with the groove towards the bottom of the column. 
21 Fit the lower hell 01 the rotor (37) and whilst holding them 
in pOsition, slide on the horn pick""p ring with its serrations 
towards the bottom of the column. Knock or press down the 
rerrations into the groove until the pick""p ring is S('ClJre. 
22 Pa$S the inner shaft 120) Oller the horn wire into the inner 
column 119) so that the $lot in the shaft spi ines aligns with the 
hole in the inner column . Screw in the centre bulton (21) unt il 
the inner shaft binds on the button end then slacken 011 until 
the inner shah mOlles IrHly . 
23 The indicator wiker ring (46) should now be fitled with the 

; , 
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peg pointing towards the bottom of the column. Turn the inner 
column until the striker relaining bolts Ire in lhe veni(:lll 
position Ind now wt the striker peg lO thaI it is jun below the 
horizonal a,.is. Fit the ' two fCrews with the serrated and plain 
wa~ers to secure the ring in position. 
24 Slide the split coUet (231 01"110 lhe Innt!" shaft with the 
serrations towards the bottom of the column. 
25 Carefully slide the inner column Into the outer column. 
making lUre Ih.at Ihe peg of the indicator IIriker ring does nOt 
fou l the contacts on the indicator lever. 
26 Slide the rubber grommet. with the flange tov.erds the top of 
the column. over the horn wire and the spring with the larger 
coils fir ll. and t he washer. Fit the circlip over the nipple. 

I 

Fig.11 .28. Alignment of flit on upper control rod (autol'Nlti<: 
transmission I 

30 St_intI column · rlfitting 

Ensu ... thaI the front wheels aflt in Ihe same position II 
before removal oflhe COlumn. 
2 Fit Ihe rubber cup (251 over the end of the steering column. 
3 Ensure that the striker peg (46) is between the two cancelling 
arms on the flashing indicator lever. 
4 PIIS the steering cotumn through the hole in Ihe floor of the 
body .nd engage it with the splines on the lower neering column 
universal joinl . restrain the inner column from being pushed up 
whilst engaging the splines. 
5 On left hand drive cars fitted with automatic transmission. 
secure the bottom SUppOrt braCket on the column to the body 
bV meens of the four bolU. 
6 Offer the top mountil"lg bracket 10 the nudl 01"1 the bodv.nd 
seC\Jre with the two nuu and washers. 
7 Refit the jubilee clip 10 the flange on the body at the bottom 
01 the column and tighten up. 
8 Refit Iht pinch bolt to secure the inner column to the lower 
column, l it the nut and tighten down. 
9 On right hand automatic drive cars refit the ratchet adjust· 
ment onto the ball joint on the crank I,ver. Now. for ri9ht and 
left hand drive. move lhe hind control 10 the '"0" position on 
the Quitdrant, match up the upper switch cover and move the 
poinler along the elon98ted slot in the outer column bracket 
until the pointer coincides with the "0" on the switch cover. 
10 T o ensure correct operation 01 the revl!fse light and Sl8rter 
cut-out inhibitor switch on automatic drive models. slacken the 
staner /reverse light inhibitor swi tch securing bolt. Mov! th.e gear 
selector lever 10 the " 0" position. Move the naner/r"'l!fse light 
inhibitor SWIlch until the hole in the lever is in line with the hOle 
In the switch base plate. Maintain the holes in alignment bv 
passing a piece 01 wire through them (Fig.l1.27). Tighten the 
nut securing the switCh 10 the upper column . Remove the wire. 
11 Refit Ihe upper and lower switch covers ,nd $lCure with their 
screws. 
12 Reconnect the wires to the overdrive SWitch. the flashing 
indicalor/head tamp flashil"lg switch and the horn. 

13 Refit the dash casil"lg .nd secure with t!"le four screM. 
14 Secure the speedoml1er trip .nd the dock remote control 
cables to the casing with lheir berels. 
15 Screw th.e steering wheel position locknut 1241 onto the In.,.... 
column. 
16 Ref it the neering wheel .. described in Section 19. 
17 Check for correct cancelling of the "ashil"lg indicatOf' end 
adjUst II necessary by sleekening the two securing screM .nd 
then rotating the strikl!f ring II necesarv. 

31 Lo_ ill_inti mlumn · removel . dilme .... ling and Nfminl 

1 To remove and rtfil the lowe!" steering columl"l. follow the 
inltructions given in Sectiol"l 20 ~raphs 1 · 4 and those glYl1"l 
in Section 26. 
2 To dismantle the column. re mO'tl e the four locknuu.nd then 
unscrew the four Allen screws whidl attech the jaw . nd the 
lower co'umn to the rubber couplil'l9-
3 There is a later type lower steering column to that illunrattd 
in Fig. l1.2S but it is ulled on standard steering only. It MS' 
different ltar.ge yoke assembly. end yoke.nd journal _mblV. 
The journal assemblv takn tWO replaceable nvlon rollen.nd to 
remO'tle th.ese. take off their securing circlips and slide off the 
rollers. Thl!fe is no difference on the removal .nd relining of this 
later type column. 

Place Ihe car OYI!f a pit or raise it at the Iront to give aCCftllo 
the idler llsemblv. If the car is raiSlld make lUI"! tl"lBt it Is_II 
suppOrted before dojnganv work underneeth it. 
2 Remove the lelf locking nut and the washer securing the 
track rod e l"ld to the idler lever. 
3 Place a support ag.eln~t one side of the lever .nd then strike 
the other side several sh.rp blows with a hammer to br8lllk lhe 
hold of the taper joint of the track rod end. 
4 Remove the four bolts and spring Wisher. which attach the 
steering idler bracket to the front SU$Pfl"lSion crossmember and 
lilt off the steering idler .uemblv. 

An elCploded view 01 the steering idler assemblv as litted to 
earlv cars is givtrl in Flg.l'.28. Liter carl are lined with. 
steering idler hav ing tapered roller bearings 01 'verV simi'., tVpe 
to that used with power assisted steering and Ihis type is 
described in Section 61 to which reference should be made for 
the dismantling and rees.semblv procedure. The new type idler 
can be used in place 01 the previous type with plain bush. IS 
illustr.ted. when tOlal replacement is necenarv. 
2 Take off the self locking nut and th.e washer whieh .".ch the 
idler 'ever to the fu lcrum pir>. 
3 Using a suitable elCtflctOr. withdrew thoe idler Itver Irom the 
fulcrum pil"l. 
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Fit.' 1.28. EICPIoded v1M' of tt. __ 1ng ida. _mbfy _Iy .... , 

F"11.29. Setting dimenlion for the lI_inII lei .... fulQ'um pin 

" Unscr-w the fulcrum pin from the housinll 10 remove il end 
lr.n 1110 out the ''0'' rinll which will be found" the bottom of 
tt. housing. 
S To ,....",bII. fi," f it a new "0" ring in the groove.l the 
bottom of the pin houlinll-
6 Now tcr8W the fulcrum pin Into 1M houling until the top of 
thl till*' is 3/16" (4.6 mml 'rom the bottom face of the Id~ 
housing .. illullntfld In Fill.l1 .29. 
7 Off. the Idler lever ttl the tilpel' of the fulcrum pin and 
lightly ~p it into position 110 grip on the tal*' but make sura 
tt.t it II kept Iq .... ,... 

8 Fit the -"er and the se lf locking nut and tighten down, but 
mike ClllUin wtlilst tigtltllning, thel the fu lcrum pin does not 
"'m. 

Rrilttlng i. lhl rev •• of the removal procedure but bit sur. 
thel tIM id .... live, and the drop arm .r. in the straight .head 
potillon before fittlng.the treck rod end to the lever. Using a 
gr ... IJUn. lubricate the .P8f1'IbIV with the reCOmTIended grene. 

I . 

.,. .- " " 

I 
... • (···"'0..='-----11 

*fr---=$-

FIt.l'.lZ. St_inu drop •• m· Mil 1 c:etS 
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*-tt- ·_ =$-
Fi .. ll.34. ~il'll idler .. _ • 1ft. tv,-

Fig.ll.35. St-tng drop .rm - "I. tyPl' 

36 Ti. rod '"-, '-ft hind end right hI~ . r.moval .nd mming 

1 Raise the car to remo.,.lhe appropriate front wheel. SlJpport 
the ear on e firmly based eKle stand. 
2 T.kll off the sell locking nut end the plain _shef" securlnll 
the tie rod to the tie rod lever. 
3 Support one side 01 the lever .nd then $u ike the Other side 
several smart blows with a hamlTl8f" to separate the tie rod bell 
pin from the taper of the lever. 
4 Unscrew the self locking nut securinll the lIub aKle shaft and 
t he tie rod lever to the stub 'Kle C*"rier. 
5 Sreak th. locking wire to the boll attachi"tiJ Ihe end 01 the 
lever to the nub tlK le carrier and .. mow the bolt and the l.ver. 
6 Refininll is the rever. of Ihtl removal procedure. Use 50ft 
iron locking witll to SKUrll Ihll wired bolt. 

36 Ti...rod • removal end .. fittint 

PI.ce Ihe cer 0 ....... pit or ra ise the front of the cer fOl' aCCftS 
10 lhe tie rod. Make loll" that the car is wen supported before 
working underneath it . 
2 Take off Ihe self locking nun and thl! plain washers which 
MCUre the tie rod on the lie rod leller and the track rod end. 
3 SupPDn one side of Ihe lie rod lever .rnd lhen strike the 
other side seYeral sharp bloW$ with . hammer 10 break the taper 
joint. Repe8t at the track rod end and remOlle tha tie rod. 
4 The tie rod ball ioints cannot be dismantled $0 if day are 
WOrn 111 new .ssembly mUll be litted. 
5 Refitting is lhe revllfM of the above procedurl. 

1 Remow the I8If locking nUll and the plain _sner. from the 
inner bell joint of eec:n tie rod. 
2 Support ona side of the track rod end .nd .. , iklthe other 
side several .mart blows with. h.mmer to ...... t. the bill joint. 
3 Remove lhe self Iockinll nutl .nd the plain weshen IIOJring 
the tt'IICk rod endl to the drop .rm and the ldler ____ .nd 
.. perate th. track rod ends in the ".nner .lrMdy desa"1t-d. 
4 Remove the tr&Ck rod. 

=- Trade. rod · dilmantllnt...cl' IIllImblifll 

1 Slacken the clamp II each end of the centre tube and 
unllCf'eW the track rod erKh noting t .... t one .... 1 • left hend .nd 
the other. right .... nd th~. NOb! the number of turN required 
10 I8PiIrlte each end 10 that they can be r_rnbIed In 
.pproKimately lhe same position. 
2 If lnere is weer In tlte Nbbef"/neel bonded bush II the tt'IICk 
rod lind, the ' 5SIIfTlbly witllwlle 10 be~. 
3 Rllln_ mble by screwing in the l1Kk rod enets to the tube the 
Mme number of turnl IS when remoll8d (the flNllsenlng of the 
track rod length mil$! be C*"ri8d out after refitting to the car Ifld 
IS this requires speciel wheel .Iignment equipment It I, • job 
wtIIch will tw..,. to be left to your JIgu« egant or .ny _II 
equipped Qll'tlglli. For lhe time being, tighten down on the clamp 
bolts. The car will be drilleeble with eare, with the trKk rod 
roughly adjusted In thll menner but lOme _nder In the .... Ing 
mun be antlclpllled .nd lOfTle IIQ.Iffing .nd uneven ~ of the 
tyres if ,,"illen for long d ismn0:e5. 

39 TrKk rod • refming 

1 Ref ining is the rev .... of the rltnOIII l procedurl but It II 
~nti81 Ihll the s_lng ckop .rm .nd the idler lever.re turned 
to the IIrllght .heed position before fining the track rod. AIIO 
the pins should be tepped into th. drop .rm .nd idler lev.- to 
J)rllllnt them tuming when tighten ing the nun. If lhose pre
tallions .re not observed, undue 10nlOOIl loMling of the rubber 
bushes will result and will give a tendency 10 ItIIlrlng Winder .nd 
premature 'ailura of the bushes. 

Fig.ll .29 lIho...,. the position 01 the lock "ap boili. The bolts 
which .re sc:rewed inlO lite idler bracket .nd retained by lock· 
nuts, ant set at the f.ctory to .llow 3SO ItlIII.1 of the ckop arm 
.nd the idler Iflller BIIch side of the str.ight ahead position . 
2 Adjunmenl is not norll"llily nec: •• ry but If the 1II11lng of the 
bolts is uPlll! for .ny r .. IOO, adjust lheir potilion as follows . 
3 Slacken the locknuts .nd screw in the bolts IS f.r IS possible. 
4 Turn the lteering until it is .t the end of its tra ..... 1 on that 
panicul" lock. Now screw OUt th. bolt until the heed oontlctS 
lhe idler lelllr and then cernre the n .... ing. UnICrlW the bolt • 
funher twO tums and tighten down on the locknut. 
5 Repeat the operationl at paragr:aph 4 for lhe other Ioc:k. 

The dimensioned drawings at Figs. 11.30, 31 and 32 in 
respect of Mk 1 carl and.t Filii . 11.33, 34 and 35 in resplC'l of 
liter modell 01 ears fitted with ... ndard Sleerlng, Ire J)rOlllded to 
enable you 10 aceeJs lhe dimensiot'lll lIIIfViee.bility of 1I..,log 
components following dIImage 10 your car. ~eck .150 for 
Ireo::tures and delerioration. It mull be noted IMI for Mk 1 
models, the 5 7/S'· 114 .92 mmi dimension of the steering Idler 
and the drop.rm il reduced to 5%" 113.97 mmi with .ffect 
from the following chassis numbe1"I; · 
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24Utre 
3." litr. 

RH Drive 
914564 
976917 

LH Drive 
943496 .. , ... 

p~ assined neering Is IlUpplied a, an optional extra for 
3.4, 3.8 litre .nd 340 models only. early carl were fitted with 
the BU.1nIIfI recirculating bill worm and 1'11,11 type of steering boll 
but this _I replf,(:8d by the Ad_It Jteerlng boK which operatltS 
on the "hour glass" elIm ,nd roUe\" principle. Apart from this, 
both syJtems hllYe I simillir "YOU! end use the same type of 
pump. 

The layout of the power assisted .tftring SYltem (Burmen 
boll depicted) is given in Fill.l'.36, it tonsists of an oil reservoir, 
In eccentric: rotor type pump which i. driven off the reef of the 
ttyRllmo ..... ft. hyd.-.uI;';'lIy ,Hined lleering boll . Thew items 
Ire CQtIMcted by 'lelllliblll hoses IS folloWl:-
., A~ir to Inlet side of the pump. 
b) Outlet side of the pump 10 the inlet pipe tonr'lection ,,~ 

to the Reering box. 
e) Outlet at the top of the steering boK to the reserI/O; • . 

The pump .,pplies • continOUI flow of oil through the 
'YRem whilst the enginl 11 running and the steering 1. In the 
streight ,heed position. As IOOfI as the steering column Is rotated 
, y,1ve i. opened to ellow oil to enter the appropriate pressu.e 

"".-. 
A ..aion view of the BunTWln type steering box is giftn in 

Fig.ll.37. Hydraulic ellhtance is applied to a piston which 
form. ~n of the nut IGI, the piston works within a CMt i.on 
cylinder e nd hydraulic prHsure is admitted to one .Ide or the 

other of it depending on which steering lock is applied. 
Admission of 011 to the apptoPl"ietl pressufl chambef is con· 
troilid by a setector YlII .... 1M) which is mounted within the 
hollow fllf end 01 the wormshaft (PI and to which the lowe. 
steering column is attached in t he $&me IT18nner as for standard 
lIeering. Rotary movement of the Yalve .e iatiYl to the 
wormsheft optns and dOSH ports In the wormshah .nd this 
directs oil 10 Ihe side 01 the piston for the steer ing lock requ ired. 

A sectional view of the Adwest steering box is given in 
Fig. ll .38. A hydr.ulic control y.lye, which is connectld 10 the 
IOWI\" neering column in the same manner as the standard stee.· 
ing box, is embodied in the input shaft of Ihe "hour glass" cam. 
The hydraulic assistance Is supplied by . $l:!rvo piston from which 
• rack pj"Ojectl, the teeth of which rTlHh with . secto r 01 a spur 
gear which is machined on projection from the sector shafl. The 
track of the '11our glass" cem is machined with a varying helix so 
that the pitch is non-<:onl t.nt. A roller carried in the sector shah 
meshas with this tr~k .nd th is il responsible for proyision of the 
¥IIriable steering ra t io. 

Operation of the control yalye il shown in Figs.l' .39 and 
11 .40. This is. rotary type Yalye rnade up in two parts. The 
¥IIlve rotor. which is also the input shaft to the steering gear. has 
six groows machined in it and Ii'le . lie between $Ix grOO'les in 
the valve sleeye when no load is applied to the steer ing wheel, 
the rotor being centred In the sleIYe by the torsion ber. When 
the steering wheel is tumid, effort is transmilted to the rotor 
which, in turn, transmits the effon to the hour gla$$ cam by 
meal'll of the torsion ber. The torsion bar is designed to twist 
under this effort thus allowing the rotor to rOllte within the 
sleeve.The N!la tivt movement of the grooves in the rOlor to the 
grooyIS in the sleeve C8Usel. build up of hydraulic presSUN! on 
one side or the other of the SeNO pinon, to . ssist tu rning the 
newing. 

Fig.l1 .36. '--yout of pow .. aslided deering,.,.."" 

• 
! 

, 
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FIG.ll :n . SECTIONED VIEW OF THE BURMAN POWE R ASS*STeD STEERING BOX 

A Rocker shaft plungtJr E BfHdplug J Roller,.ce 0 RtH:ircul.ring balls 
springs F Rochr sNIt K Interlock ball P Worm wft or innfit' 

8 Rocker shaft pfungtff G ~;n nut L Twin lip oil seal column 
C Rochr shaft COI1tf plitt H SHling sl«lWl M S.ltlCtO' IIB/v' 0 V./lI, spring and pJungH 
0 Thrust psd I Piston firlg$ N Bctrom .nd plBre R Top Mdpl.ftt 

Fig.l' .38. Sectioned view oft,", Ad_It POWtit' •• istlKl st_inlI box, 'A' high prllS5Ur •• nc! 'S 'low .......... connKtions 
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• FIG.11.39. OPERATING DIAGRAM OF 
ntE ROTOR VALVE 
(STRAIGHT AHEAD) 

A Rotor 
B S/..., 
X Pump fJrftSUrtI 

Y R_fW1ir 
pret1SUrtl 

Z Equilibrium 

FIG.l1.40. OPERATING DIAGRAM • 
OF THE ROTOR VALVE 

ISTEERING TURNED) 

A Rotor 
8 SiHII6 
X Pump pressum 

43 St_1ne box, ~ ..... -int - .-.mo.".1 

Place the car ov« a pit or on II ramp. If neither of those 
facilities are available, raise the front of the car to give access to 
the Iteering bo)! but make sure that the car is _II suppotted 
before doing any work undel'"neeth it. 
2 Oba;lnnect the high and low pressure unions from the box 
end hold • container bene.th them to catch the oil which will 
flSQilpa. Blank off Iha pipes end the unions al the box 10 pr~t 
the ingress of dirt. 
3 Now refer to section 20 end carryon In the manner 
dIotcrlbed for ntmoYIIl of the standard type box. 

44 ~ box, Burman, pow.. ...... - di_ntling 

A'-VI make sure that there is good reason for dismantling 
this steering bo)(, Peru may not be allailable easi ly · it may be 
mora effi<:ient to purchase anotl'ler uering box complaUi. 
AI_VI check part _ilability. 
1 An exploded llieW of the Burman type neering box is gillen at 
Fig.l'.41 to which reference should be made during the follow. 
ing operations. 
2 Ramove the tab washer and nut .alring the drop a rm 134). 
Withdraw the drop arm from the roc::ker shaft. 
3 Hold the $leering box in a pedded lIice by the mounting boss. 
PLace a container beneath the box to catch the oil which will 
etCIpe 81 dismantling p'oCllllds. 
4 Rerno\/II the feed pipe assembly from the lower end COlier and 
the rocker shaft cover. 
5 Remove the rocke.. shaft cowr to the $leering box. Remove 
the sat screw and recover the ''0'' ril'l{l. 
6 Push up on the rocker shaft and remOlle the cover. 
7 Take out the plunger (401 end the coil sp'ing (41) and collect 
the thruR p.:I (391 from the counterbore in the cover. 
8 Allow the oil to drain from the box in to the container. 
9 Remove tho> bonom cover 1111 and take off the cover and 
the outer ball race. 
10 Take off the top COVet. 
11 Lift up on tile rocker shaft to di$8rl{11J98 the ball on the nut 
a_mOly from the $OCke! in the rocker arm and then withdraw 
the worm and nut assembly. 
12 Lift out the rocker shaft. 
13 Remove the end cover 129). 
14 Take out the wormmaft and the main nut. Unscrew the nut 
from the wormshaft and collect the fourty·lour recirallating 
bell •. Note that twenty-tWO of the bells are black in colour, these 
are srTllller than the others byo.oor (0.017 mm).lt isewantiul 
that tMy ara _ mblad alternatillely with the larger one on 
.--mblyof the box. 

Y Rsservoir Prt/#UffI 
Z Prnsuffl displllCB-, 

15 Take off the Sp'ing circlip and the sealing sleeve from the 
lower end 01 the worm. 
16 Remove the ci rclip and the washer (28) and 127) from the 
upper end cover roller race aS$llmbly, and collect the twenty·four 
loose rollers. 
17 Tap the COYer against a block of wood to remove the race 
(25) fo llowed by the packing piece. the "0" ring and the seal. If 
the raea cannot be dislod{led by tapping egainst the wooden 
block, immerse the end cover in boiling 'MIter for a few minutes 
end try again. 
18 Remove the pinon rings from the main nut assembly by 
lifting out one end and then WOf"king them round with the lingers. 
Do not stretch them too far as they are very brittle and are easily 
broken, 
19 Remove the internal circlip, washer and sealing sleeve from 
the nut. 

Owing to the high working pressure of this unit (600 -850 
psi) we always replace all ''0'' rings and seals with new items on 
reassembly of the steering box. 
1 Press the lower inner ball race into the bottom end of the 

'''''. 2 Fit the lower sea ling sleeve inside the inner ball race and 
check for freedom of rotation. 
3 Fit the 10Wlir sea li ng sleeve and the spring ci rclip onto the 
lower end of the IIII llIe assembly. 
4 Fit the sealing sleeve over the tube pressed onto the worm 
and check for freedom of ro tation. 
5 Fit the top cover sea ling sleeve onto the worm end check for 
frettdom of rOttltion. 
6 AS$8mble the sealing sleeve, the retaining washer and the 
circllp in the main nut. 
7 Fit the piston rings to their grooves in the main nut. 
8 Assemble the fourly·four ball s in the main nut making sure 
that the black and the bright bans are assembled alternatively. 
Now scre w Ihe worm and vallie eS$llmbly into the nut taking CIIre 
that none of Ihe balls are dislodged from the nut. It will assist in 
keeping the balls in place if they, end the nUl, a re coated with 
light grea$8. 
9 Press the oil seal into the recess in the end cover wi th the 
spring showing towards the inside of the box . 
10 Fit the "0" ring end the sealing sleeve to the top end cover 
and then push in the roller race. Coat the race with light grease 
and then insert the twenty·four rOllers. SectJre with the washer 
and circlip. 
11 Turn the piston rings so that the slots are opposed al ,soD 
and then compress them with a small ring clamp of a si~e ...tIlch 
wi ll fit into the recen in the end of the box. Carefully inse" the 
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I Sr_ing boJl 
2 Swd 
3 S<ud 
4 '0' ring 
5 Oowe! 
6 Stud 
7 'O'ring 
8 Inrlflr adjusf8b!e ball 
n~ 

9 O.mr adjum.ble blJlI -108all, 
II BottomfJlldp." 
12 Shim 
13 Main nut 
14 Piston ring 
15 Ball, (urui/} 
16 Ball, (llIr94) 
17S1_ 
18 ""shltl" 
19 Ort;lfp 
20 SJe'WI 
21 51_WI 
22 InrHff column ._mblr 
23 Plding piece 
24 'O'ring 
25 Roll., nee 
26 Roll." 2T_ 
2f1 Cirdip 
29 Top end pM" 

30 ... ' 31 'O',lng 
32 Rocke' lheft 
33 'O',ing 

35Nur 
36 KohlI., 
37 'O ' ring 

• 

38 Q:l .... , pili" 
39 T1InJlt ped 
40 Pluntlll' 
41 Spring 
42 Bolt 43_ 
« 'O'ring 
45 FMd pipe 
46 ConnKfion for fHd 

"' .. 41 Coppe, IItINhItl" 
48 Banjo bolr 

34 Drop arm 49 Coppe, _her FIG.".4t. THE BURMAN POWER ASSISTED STEERING BOX 

!IUIin nut into the box to .ssemble togeth,r with the rocker 
nft. It will be necessary to tum the rocker sh.ft onto the far 
lock and to lift the rocker .. m 10 thlltthe bell on the nut will fit 
into the socket on the rocker . rm. 
12 Now COIIt the lower bill! race with light IlfUSI! and fit the 
,lI!oIen bellI. Fit the outer bell race followed by the end pI.te 
with . h ims bIIlWMn tha plate .nd the boJl so that the ¥IOrm 
.ssembly just rotates lreely without lind lloat with the end pI.te 
tigh .. ".d down. Now remove. 0 .0025" 10.063 rrrn) sh im to 
obtain the correct .xi.1 preload on the worm 'S$IImbly. 
13 Cover the serrations or. the VI~ with lape to prlllllflt demage 
10 the "0" ring when sliding it onto the spigot. Fil the "0" rin.g 
.nd the end oover with Ihe oil oullet flCin\l downwards fo, right 
n.nd drive, and f.cing upward, for left hand drive. can. Remove 
Ihe protective tape end tighten down evenly on the co ...... 
14 The end floal of the rocker nit IJMJU be checked, and 
~usted IS may be necessary, when refitting lhe top cover. Thl 
design 01 the box provides for. <:ert.in lmount of end move
ment 01 the rocker shah when on full lock .nd , as the snail rises 
end falls slightly in travelling Il'Qm lock to lock, adju5lment lor 
end lloat should be carried OUlellM h19Mst point of the rock .... 
arm trave l. 
15 Assemble the original lhrust pad 1391 and plunger 14OI,Iess 
spring, inlo Ihe lOp cover and Iii the top cov .... to the boll but do 
not Iii the "0" rings at this stage. Fil Ihe oover securing boilS 
end tighten down evenly. 
16 Rotata Ihe inpul shaft by hand to check for t i\lhtne$$ as Ihe 
rocker passel over the highest poinl on each lOCk . If no ti9htne$$ 
is lell. lake off the lOP cover and replica the thrust pad by one 
0.005" thicker lpad, are available rengin.g in thickness Irom 
0 .155" to 0.185" in steps 01 0.005",. Carryon chet:king.nd 
fitt ing thicker peds until restriction 10 movement is felt and lhen 
remove the padand fit one 0.005" th inner . 
17 Assemble the "0" rings 10 lhe top 00 ..... Ieee and to lhe top 
of the rocke.- shah checking fit on the laner within lne lOP cov .... 
bush. Insert Ihe If)Ting iJnd th, plunger in the rocker shaft, IiI lhe 
thrust pad followed by the top COVIlf . Fit the boilS to the cover 
Ind lighten down evenlv or the lOP bush may be damaged. 

18 Fit the d"op Irm making $Uri tn.t the Ipfinn mate correctly 
and tnat the lines on the arm e nd on the rocker shaft ooincide. 
19 Fit the pipe be~n th' bottom COYW and the rock .. thatt 
cover end use new copper WIIIhen on eech side of the .... }o 
COfIneetionl. 

Always make sure thlt there Is IJOOd reason for di..,..ntllng 
this steering box. P.ns may not be _liable easily It ~y be 
lnOI"eefflcient to purct.wanother merlng box complete. AI_ys 
cheek tha part availability. 
1 An ellploded view of the Adwest "",ing boll is given In 
Fig.l,.42 to which rlference should be med, during the follow
ing operations. 
2 Remove the nut 1341 ~ich IIIC\IrIS the drop arm (33) to the 
_ctor nft 1241 . 
3 Mark the location of the drop erm in relation to the shah for 
reassembly purposes and then, wittKlnlw the drop arm from the 
spoIines of the snafl . 
4 Remove the plug you fitted to the inlet orifice when dis
connecting the pipe, inven the bo. end allow the oi l 10 drain 
M 
5 Set the input shaft to the siraightahead position. Slacken the 
$Crew (22) and remove the rack adjusting p lug with the _I (21 ) 
end the thru51 pad (23) . 
6 Remove the top cover 1251, and the sector shift Ind v-orm 
follower assembly (24) from lhe boll by tapping on the bottom 
of the shaft with a hide faced hlrrmer IFig.l 1.431 . 
7 Seperate the top cover from Ihe SIeIor shaft assemtlly by 
unOoillg the locknut.nd then screwing off lhe cover. 
S Remove the circiip and take the seals and _sher, litems 
29,30,31 Ind 32) out of the bo • . 
9 Remove the alignment wWier (111 and tip the valve nousing 
171 with fI hide faced h.ammer 10 remove it. Collect the shims 
1121 which ere IocalM:i belween the hOYsin\l and the bear ing 
outer race . 
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FIG.l1.42. THE ADWEST POWER ASSISTED STEERING BOX 

, Steering box 
2 Sc,.w 
3 Valve and worm 
4 Ball bearing 
5 Ball Maring 
6 Shims 
1 Valve housing 
8 Bolr 
9 Bolt 
10 washer 

, 1 Centralising washer 
12 $hims 
13 Feedp;peassemblv 
/4 Piston and f3ck 
15 Teflon $ealing rings 
16 '0' rings 
, 1 Cylinder cOlier 
18 Seal 
19 Clip 
20 Plug 

10 Remove the valve and worm assembly (3) complete with the 
bearing 14) (Fig.l1.44). If the bearing is to be replaced , with· 
draw the outer race. It is essential that none of the shims behil'ld 
the outer race are mislaid . 
11 DO NOT retnovt! the trim screw shown in F ig. l1.45 from the 
worm and valve assembly. 
12 Remove the cylinder cOlier retaining clip (191 by forcing one 
end out of its groove using a shorl 3f16" 14.5 mml steel punch. 
The c lip can be eased clear with a screwdriver (Fig. I 1.46). 
13 Remove the cvlinder cover (17) complete with its sea. by 
pulling on the centre boss. 
14 Screw a long I'> inch UNC bolt into the tapped hole in the 
C6rltre 01 the piston and rack (14) and withdraw the assembly 
through the open end of the cylindet" (Fig.l1 .47) . 

47 Sr __ ing boll. Adw_. pOW'" assirted· uamination 

Sector shalt assembly: Check lor preload on the thrust 
bearing which should be free to rotate but sho uld be slight ly $liff 
with no ,ide play. Examine the three sector teeth lor signs of 
ellCE'uive wear . Look at the bearing areas on the top and bottom 

21 Seal 
22 Screw 
23 Thrus, pad 
24 Secror shaft 
24 Sector shaft and worm 

follower 
25 Topcover 
26 Bleed screw 
27 Washer 
28 Screw and lock washer 

29,",,1 
30 Washer 
37 Seal 
32 Circlip 
33 Drop arm 
34 Nur 
35 Tab washer 

of the shaft and make sure that wear is not e )(cessive. EKamine 
the seal area at the bollom 01 the $haft for wear . dal1'li:lge or 
grooving. Any fault found in the sector shaft assembly will entail 
replacement of the complete assembly. 
2 Cowr assembly: Examine the sector shalt bush lor wear 
which, if excessive, will mean replacement of the cover. Discard 
the cover sealing ring. 
3 Housing assemblv: Examine the sector shaft bush lor wear 
and the cylinder bore for damage. wear or scoring. any of these 
faults will entail rep lacement of the housing. Discard the sector 
shaft seal. Check the condition of the pipe sealS in the housing 
and cover assemblies. If the seats are damaged in any way they 
can be replaced by tapping a suitable thread in the internal bore 
of t he seat and then tilling a SCreW with an attached nU t and 
plain washer; tighten the nu t down ag3inst Ihe housing case and 
withdraw Ihe seal. Fit the new seal by inserting in the housing 
and tapping it home sQuare wilh a SOft punch. 
4 Valve and worm assembly : Check the three teflon rings on 
the sleeve for damage. they shOuld be a loose fil in their grooves 
and should be Iree from cuts, scratches and other blemishes. 
!;Kamine the valve and worm ball bearing tracks for wear or 
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damage. OIeek thlltthere is no relltivl moV'8f'Mfltlt the trim pin 
between t hl vIlli, sleeve end thl worm. OIeek fO( weer In the 
torsion bar aS$8mbly pins by ensurinllthere is no free mowment 
bet_n the Input shaft and the worm. Look for damage 0( wear 
It the needle beering arN towards the ollter end of the Jhaft end 
look ,110, for _r in the ,,.. of the _I. AnV faults other tl'lln 
In the teflon rlnogs will entail replacement of the vam and worm 
assembly. 
5 Pi lton and r.ck: Discard the teflon pinon ring and the rubber 
"0" ring ben&eth II. Examinl the r.ck teeth for silins of wear 
and Ihe beck feee ot the rack for weer ClUted by the reck 
adjuster peel. 
6 Valve housing: Ex.m;"" the be«! for sign. of weer or delregl!l 
perticularly in the a",a where th. teflon rinll' have been rubtling. 
Look for damage in the neodie roller beerlng. Di.eard the •• 1, 

Fig.11.43. Removme the 1ICt0f .... ft worm followw .... tv 
• nd the lOP 00_ 

Fig." .44. R«naving the .... '".nd worm ._mbly 

FIII .ll .45. Location of I,", trim __ 

Fie.l1 .48. R.mo .... tt. cylinder co_ .......... dip 

48 St_intI box, Adweu, P'O'Mr .... ed • "p'UI • .,it of 
;n .... I_ .. 

If your e)(eminltion of the teflon rinogs on the V ...... or worm 
shows that they have to be replaced, cut the old rings thrOlJllh 
with. sherp knife and remove from the groove. 
2 Two special toOls.re used for fitting the rings, , Vlltve Seel 
Expender (Tool No. J 321 .nd • V.lve Sui Compressor rTooI 
No. J 331, (FillS. lIAS amd 11 .441 you may be .ble to borrow 
these to do the job but if you .re unable to do so, we suggnt 
thlt you lwIve the rings litted in • ....orkshop holding tt. 
neceuary ~ipm«lt II. without them. some diffirulty "-V be 
expeorienced in expending the rings to fit them without de~. 
3 To fit. rinll into. panirul.r IIroove. lIide the ring onto the 
e)(pander end work it up to the lerge end. Now slide tt. 
e)(pander 0'11,," the sleeve and position the end cover over the 
groove to which the rinll is to be fitted. 
4 Push the ring 0\lI'l" the end of the expender .nd into the 
1100ve. 
5 II mull be nOted thlt the ex~der INiIi not fit Oller the 11_ 
when rings Ire . Ir"'dy fitted In the groO'll" .a it I'nIIY heppen 
that you will h .... to discard serviceable rings in order to replace 
faulty ones. 
6 Having expanded. ring .nd fitted it 10 the groove, it i. now 
necessary to compress it into the IIroove .nd this i. done by 
working the sleeve into the sel. compressor or stlrting at the end 
of the tool h.v;nll the shallow taper .nd finishing at thl other 
end INith the neap taper. 
7 OIeck. when the comprnsor is Mthdolwn. thet the ring is 
litt ing snug.V in the groove, is nOl darneged .nd is fl1!l to rotate . 

It is advisable to replace 111 "0" ri ng se.ls .t re,ssembly of 
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FItt-11 .41. Fittint a 1eflon ring uti", the ....... _ I upMCler 

Fig.l1,49. TtMwtY'_'co~r 

the box il1'ftp8diYe of their visual condition. 
2 It il irnporunt thllt the worm is centred in the ge .. housing 
to .nlUre the Q)fl'1ICI relationship bet_ the retlo curve, the 
pr.IOId ~k end the cent .. 1 po$ition of the "llering geer. Look 
It the worm and you will _ a figure atched on it and another 
figure will be found Jt8mped on the IIlIIY. housing (Fill. ll .501 
the. f9lrH Indicete the ~unt, In thouSlindths of an inch. 
thet the ¥«InTI il short end thet the box is deep 0\IIr design 
limits. Add the two detum erron together to give the thick""s 
of thlml which must be pilKl8d in the bottom of the recess in the 
reCli housing. Shim, are allllileble in thicknesses of 0.002", 
0.003" end 0.010". 
3 Asamble the required ~k of .nlms into the recess in the 
nICI housing. 
4 Pr_ It. outer race of the smell beering into the recess on 
lOp of m. shims. 
5 Fit the bell ,-"inll a.-mbly and the lerge CIIII" over the top 
of tt. worm. 
S R8ITIO\III the large lQUare lectioned ''0'' ring from the spigot 
of the .... Iv. housing a..rnbly. 
7 Fit tt. valve housing over the valv. rotor taking care not to 
c:eu. 0I1NgII to the MIl by the splines of the rotor. 
8 Now chick the input shaft 'Of end floet. Add shims between 
the .... Ive housing end the gMr housing to provide e 0 .0015" 
10.04 mm) IIIP, thil should be meesured whilst applying reuon· 
.til. hend pnlSSUre to the velve hooslng (Fig.l' .51 I. 
S Aa.mbIe the four bolts and -.hers to the YIIlve housing and 
tlghtt>n downewnly. 
10 Fit e MW p iston ring, end ''O~ ring benuth it, in the woove 
of the pllton. 
11 50_ e long %- UNC bolt into the tapped hole in the centre 
of tIW pbton and press the piston into its bore with the teeth in 
the reck facing the sector shaft centre line. Tlke off the end 
plat. end enter the pilton until iu end il 1.675" 142.5 mml 
ft-om the mouth of the cylind.- (Flg.l1.521. Refit the end plete. 
Align the piston In the bore ., thet the t»ck face of the rack is 
hard up eg.inst the gear casing IIdjleent to the rack adjuster plug ..... 
12 Auemble the top COWl" to the .etor sheft essembly by 
lCr8Wing it on II fer as it win go. Ensure met !he SQuare SllCtion 
''0'' ring il fully home in its receu. 
13 ProtllCl the splined end of the .ctor ....... and assemble the 
shift to IN housing with tnt roller positioned to_ro. the 
middle of the WORn . 

14 Work tt. teCtOf to III'\gI9Ithe tHth of the reck and ITlOVI the 
Input shaft to end fro to e"lll'll" the 'NOrm and then push the 
tectOf .Nit fully home. 
15 Fit the four screws and _sheri end tighten down IN'enly to 

lecure the tOP cover at the same time making 5Urt! that the spigot 
is hard up against its recess in the casing ape"ure. 
16 Assemble the thrvst pad, the •• 1 and the rack adjusting plug. 
In order 10 make sure thet the pad remains in posilion it is 
Idvl.bl, to fit these items with the boll on its side wit h the 
adjuster plug uppermon. Fit the plug loosely and fil the locking 
.crew finger tight. 
17 Fit the seal to the cylinder cover. press the cover into the 
bore and then leW •• it with the 'elaining clip, 
18 It iii now neoessarV to adjust ,h, sector shaft and the rack. 
19 To adjUst the !lIIcto. $haft 'i,,1 make sure thaI the rack adjust
ing plug is slack, lu," the in put ,naft from lock to tock using 8 
torque wrench or just by "'lie'" noting the position 8t which the 
arm of the _end! turns through tentr!:. Now note the torque 
fe ll one full tum from centre in lither position . 
20 Using . screwdriver, tUrI' the adjusting boll in I clockwise 
direction I little 8t II time II the _me time turning the inPUt 
,hoeft through the centre position unlil an increase of 4 Ibf in 
over the torque previously noted i. obtained 81 the cenlre 
po$i tion . 
21 Lock the bolt with the lOCknut and recheck the adjustment 
by turning from lock to lock and if the adjustment is oorreCI 
lhe re wili be an increase in torque of 4 Ib f in over that of a turn 
from centre in either direction. II i. Important to avoid exces$ive 
!)reloading of the sector $haft usembly into the worm as this will 
result in pos$ibfe poor return · e ff iciency. 
22 The rack is adjusted in every simiter manner to adjustment 
of the sectOf shaft . First centre the geer IS described in per. 
waph 19 and note the torque reading over the centre of the geer . 
23 Now screw in the reck idjusting plug firmly to ensure proper 
SII llng and then slaCken off by ebout e QUaner of a turn. 
24 Sct"ew in the plug graduelly e nd at the same time turn the 
inPUt $haft through centre until en Inerene of 4 Ib f in over the 
orlgll'l8l reading is obtained. 
25 Rotalll the $heft from lock to lock and check that this edjust
ment has not prodJced an increne of torque in excess of 4 Ib f 
In at any other point. If it has, reduce the lorque at centre until 
t!'wlt maximum limit is reached. 
26 Finelly lock the rack adjusting plug by rTIIIIns of the ItTIIIII 
$OCIUII lerew. 
27 Complete the assembly of the steering box by replec ing the 
feed plpe and then fil the drop .,m to the sector shaft with the 
location mark made at di$trlantling correctly aligned. 
28 Fi t the wash.- end the nut to II!CUfe the drop arm and 
tighten the nut to a torque of 130 Ib f ft . 

Fie.l1.50. LOQtion of d.pth meB.i", on .IYe housing 
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1 The n_ing box is refitted to It.. car in the ~n"'r 
detcribed In Seetlon 26eoll«ing the stlndllird box. 
2 Ensure thlt tlw hydr1lulic conn.ectlon. Ire prefect"" ct .. n ,nd 
then refit the high 100 low pressure hoses to the box. 
3 Fill the reservoir to the full mIIrk with the reamrnencMd 
grade of lutomatic transmi$$ion fluid llId then bleed the system 
II described in Section 51 . 

1 The syltem will OIlly require ble&ding when Iny hydraulic 
union has been diSlX)nnected or where, due to I leak, In 
I"ces.sive "",ntity of 011 hIS been lost . 
2 Make $Ure that the rllervoir is full of oil. 
3 Start the engine and ,1I0w it 10 idle. redleck the 1 ..... , of oil 
in the l'It8fVoir and top up IS MotSsary. 
4 Check IU unions for leaks.. 
5 On early model cars not provided with a bleed sc..-w in the 
tOP oov..-- of the box, increase the &ngine speed to ,bout 1000 
rpm and turn the whe!'l. in ladl direction five or six times. 
6 On thow can fitted with II bleed screw litem 26 In Fig.l1 .421 
, lacKen the screw whilst the engine is ",Inning and rlttigh"n 
securely when ,II air hal been ",;pelled. T urn thoe Iteerlng, with 
el'l9ine rUMing, from lock to lock a few times lind check for 
lumpin", 
7 Fimtlly, for both modell. recheck for leeks Ind top up the 
reservoir. 

ThBe are two types of oi l pump which supply hydniullc 
pressur1l in the power Issisted steering Iystem. Early carl ___ 
fitted with II pump of the eccentric rotor type but thl. _, 
superllded by I Hobourn-Eeton unit of the roller type on I'ter 
C8r11. Both pumps il"lOOl'"porate I combined flow aM relief valve 
and both ere IlIlched to the rNr of the dymtmo Ind Ire driven 
by a rubber ooupling from the dynamo lhefl. An exploded view 
of the early and later model pumps il given in Figs. 11.53 Ind 
11.54 respecti .... ly. 

Fil·" .52. "-"'bIy of tt.. ,.dr: ,tid piston 

ie 

FIG. 11.54. THE HOBOURN·EATON POWER STEER ING PUMP 

End pm!/! 9 *Iing rirtg '6 SrYpring 24 Fi'-~ 
Oil _I 10 Dm locking PfI9 '7 Dri". wft bu$/! 25AdtpfOl'"~w 
Orific. tu~ 1/ a.m 18 Thrust _sher 26 Co.,.,. u:r_ 
Pump body 12 Sulingritlg '9 Pump cowr 27 Spring _1M, 
Flow control spring 13 Rollt:r carriflr 20 Plug_' 28 Dri ... iNft buth 
F{owCOfItrol ~lI"'" /4 Roll,", 2' Plug 29 00-' pin (Zoff} 
Valve seal " Orilf/! .haft 22 Guker 30 Spring -"-' 
V;llve ClIP r 5.t Drive pin 23 A~ptof" 31 End pllIte.CRW 
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FIG.11.63. EXPLODED VIEW OF THE POWeR STEERING PUMP (EARLY TYPE) 

Oil pump body 
_mbly 

2 Do_' 
3 s-Jing ring 
4 Inlet pi". .eMptor 
6 Screw ."d 'ock.",."., 
, Small "0' ring 

53 ...... ..-.. pump - .... monl 

7 LtJrgs '0' ring 
8 Rotor sslStlmbly 
9 SM" 

10 Drive pin 
II O"rdip 
'2 T7Jrun button 
13 Cb'lflr aSlfNTlbly 

1 Disconnect the holStls It the pump unions and secure the hose 
ends in 8 raised position 11;1 preyent the oil syphoning out or 
elter,.tivelV drain the oil into II container. 
2 Blenk off the hose union end plug the orifi ces of the pump to 
~t the insll"flS of dirt. 
3 Remove the nuts and lock _shan securing the pump 10 the 
dynamo and remow the pump. If the flellible coupling comes 
aweV with the pump, withdraw it from the Ilot in the pump 
nh. 

54 ~ ....... pump, _tv tvIM - dilmlntling 

1 ThoroughlV clean the exterior of the pump end take care that 
dirt dolts not enter the inlet or outlet orifices. 
2 Ref., to Fig. lt.53. 
J Removit the two setscrews (5) holding the inlet adaptor (4) 
and take off the seeling ring (3). 
4 Remove the five $Cf8W$ holding the cover assemblv (13) to 
the body 111 and separate the cover from the body. 
5 Take out the large and smalt _ling rings (6 and 7) from the 
~ in the body housing. 
6 R&rTl()'ffl the thrust button (12) from the b&aring ho le in the 

7 Wit"draw the drive shaft and the · rotor essembly (9 and 8) 
and tIIke care not to reverse the inner rotor in the outet rotor. 
8 Remove the circlip (11) from the drive shaft. 
9 u., pund1 to drive out the bearing oi l seal 091. 
10 Remove the va lve cap ad8ptOl'" (171 and the seal (161 from the 

'4 Flow control valwt 
lUSI8I1Ibiy 

15 Return spring 
'6 '0' ring 
'7 Adaptor 
18 Bolt IIIId lock-.her 
'9 Oil_I 

20 Flowconuol ""Iva 
21 *,ing 
22 Rtllitlf valva 
230rclip 
24 C<Jupiing lIS68fflbly 
25 Driving dog 

pump (lQ'It!i'". Teke out the flow control valve spring (15) and the 
flow control valve aSlembly (20). 
11 Remove the circlip (23) from the flow oontrol valve and· take 
out the relief valve (22) and the spring 121). 

1 Thoroughly clean the tlxterio r of the pump and make sure 
that dirt does not enter the inlet or outlet orific&!. Maintain 
absolute c leanliness when dismantling the pump. 
2 RefartoFig." .54. 
3 RemOlle the adaptor screw 125) followed by the fibre WlI$her 
(24) the adaptor (23) and tha gaskat (22). 
4 RemOYe the lix screws wClJring the covar (19) to the pump 
body (4) . 
5 Turn the pump so that the cover i$ uppermost and then lift 
off the cowr. 
6 Take out the $88ling rings (9 and 12) from the grooves in the 
pump body. 
7 Remove the thrust W8Sher ('8) from the bearing hOle in tlwl 
cover. 
8 Take the snap ring 116) o ff the drive shaft (15) and withdraw 
the six rollers (141.nd the ro ller carrier (13) . 
9 Remove the drive pin (lSa) and withdraw the drive shaft 
from the body. 
10 Remove the cam (11) from the cam locking peg (10). 
11 Drift oot the oir sea' (2) but take CIIre not to damage the 
drive shaft bush. 
'2 Unscrew the valve cap (8) and take out the valve seal (7), 
flow control valve (61 and the flow control valve spring (5). 
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58 1'0_ __inII pump •• rly typtl • Iqmln_ion IItd ,.. 

.... bIy 

It is advisable to ~ce 11I18IIIs Ind gaskeu on relmlmbly of 
the pump. 
2 WlI$h all pens and dry them on a dean non·fluffy 1'89. 
3 Check thl cover and body for signs of _ar and replece if 
scored or worn. 
4 Lubricate the _I (2) with tr.nsmluion flu id .nd assemble it 
to tM body with the lip pointing IOWIIrds the rotor . It is 
advisable to use I pres. for thll task with a 1.7/32" (30.95 mm) 
piece of bar as a piloting tool. Pren the !IEIa l In to Its fullest 
eXtent but do not squash it. 
S Assemble the shah througll the oil se,1 end of the body and 
gantly rolate it whilst passil1lillt through the seal. 
6 Examine the drive and the driven rotor,and if they are worn 
or scored replacl them ItM rotors .. supplied In matched seul. 
7 Place the rotors o~ the theft in tM pump body and check 
the clearence between them at all points. The ro tou mould be 
repllCld if the clea ... nce exClllCk 0.006" 10.15 mm). 
S Place I n ... ight edge aero. the pump body atld, using feeler 
gauges. check the end clearance of the rotOl"1ln thl pump body. 
Thl end clearance should not exceed 0.0026" 10.06 mm), 
replace the pump body If this dimension i. exC8ldad. 
9 Now check the clearance be~ the driven rotor Ind 1M 
bushil1lil in thl pump body. Replace me body if the clearance 
exOlllds 0.008" (0.20 mm). 
10 Fit the drive pin in the ,lot of the shift Ind drive rotor. 
11 C.refully check that the relief valve i. not nicking in the flow 
control valvl, use a fine oi l stone to remove any burr, II may be 
CllUling trouble. 
121nsen thl rt! lief vllve spring, follo~ by the relief ""lve, in 
the flow oonlrol valve and fit the clrcllp to hold them in place. 
13 Alsemble the flow oontrol valve end the spring in the pump 
~. Fit the ""tv. cap adaptor with I new _lInd screw down 
securely. 
14 Fit new "0" ring seals to the grooves in the body of the 
pump. Fit the pump body Ind the OOYal'" together end serure 
with the five screw. tightened down evlnly. Check tNIt the shII ft 
i. not binding. 
15 Fit I new _I It the inlet pipe adIIptor and rlfit the IICUIplor. 

57 1'0 ___ il1lil pump, Hoboum-Eaton typa - U :lmi,...tlon Ind 

'-bIy 
It il advisable to replacl all ,"Is and ga.kets on reauembly 01 

thoe pump. 
2 Wash all parts and dry them on a non·lluffy cloth. 
3 Check the pump body and the cover for wear and replace if 
the factl1 or bushes al1l scored or worn. 
4 Fit a new oil seal in thoe seme manner IS desaibed in 
par&(ll"aph 4 of Section 56. 
5 Refit the cam locking peg. Examine the cam for wear and if 
it Ippears salisfactory relit it with the ,101 over Ihe 10ckll1lil peg 
and mike wre tNIt it Is _ted oorrectly. 
6 Make sure Ihll"e are no $harp edges on the drive $haft as may 
dafY"lllgll the seal and then insen the shih from the seal side 01 
the body. 
7 Fit the drive pin to the shah , !)(amine the roller carrier and if 
there are no signs 01 wear fit it into position a5 ,hown in 
Fig. l' .55. Be sure that the correct lace 01 the carrier slou art! 
driving the rollers . Fi t the snap ring to hold the carrier in 
posi t ion. 
S Examine the rollers. replate them if they are 5COred, damaged 
or if there is any degree of ovality. F it them to the carrier il they 
appear 1oatisfactory. 
9 Place a straight edge acrou cam surface Ind, using feeler 
g<luges, check the end float of the carrier and rollen in the pump 
body. The end floal should nOt e){ceed 0.002" (O.051 mm) and 
if Ihi. dimen. ion is e){ceeded the ro llers and carrier must be 
replaced. 

10 Make up e rig for checking the tension of the valve 'Pring. A. 
piace of ber, over which the spring will pass, held in a vice will be 
satisfactory to support the spring and a ll that is needed i • 
weighu to pess over the ber onto the spring. The blnslon of t he 
'P'"111IiI 5hou1d be between 8 • 9 lb (3.63· 4.08 kg) when. com
prlSiI&d to I length of 0.02" 120.8 mm) . 
11 Fit the spring to the body followed by the valve with the bell 
tltari,ng end entllril1liliast. OIeck that the valve is not sticking. 
12 Refit the cap with a new _ lil1lil ring and tighten to. torqul 
of 30 · 351b I ft 14.15·4.84 kg f mI. 
13 Fit new se.Hng rings to the pump body joint flce. 
14 Fit the thrust -net to the cover and Nfit the pump ClOVer 

to the body. Secure the cover I nd the body "';th the six ICf"8WI 
Ind tighten down evenly to I torqui of 1SIb f ft 12.49 kg f mI. 
Check the drive shaft for freedom in rOtltion. 
15 Fit I new rubber ga.ket to the adaptor on the cover and relit 
the adaptor bolt. 
16 If the plug in the top of the cover has been removed, rreke 
SUrl that . n Il r tight _ I is obtained when it is rapleeed, 

o o 

~r_O~...J ___ --=O=__~ 
Fig." .55. A.aambty of the rollw ClIfT;" 

1 P'-te the flexlbll ooupllng aSilmbly In the slot In the 
dynamo shaft end align the slot in the pump driving shift with 
thl drivil1lil tOO9ue on the flexible c:ouplll1lil. 
2 Place the pump on Its mountil1lil studs and Ifter a fln.1 check 
that the couplil1lil drive is conlClly Iligned, push the pump home 
and secure with the nuts.nd lIP'"il1lil_thll"s. 
3 Reconnlct the Inlet end o ut let hOM to the pump. 
4 Bleed the .ystem as described in Section 51 . 

59 1'0 ___ il1lil 011 ~volr • diNNnUing. luml,...tlon Ind 
r ... mbli", 

1 Remove the pump inlet hose from beneath the reSIfVoir end 
allow the oil to drtIin Into a container. 
2 The procedures which follow can be carried out with the 
reservoir installed in the car but if it is desired to remove the 
r_rvoir this can be done by first re mOVing the other hydraulic 
pipe. Now undo the two pipe adaptor. whid1 hold the rnervo;r 
on the mounting bracket noting tNt the feed and return 
adaptors have different sized thread •. Collect the "0" rings 
located bet'N8ef1 the adaptors Ind the bracket . Lift off the 
rese rvoi r and oollect the ''0'' rings between it and the brecket. 
3 Thoroughly dean the e){tlrior of the rHervoir. 
4 Remove the screw securing the cover and like off the "0" 
ring beneath it. Lift off the oover with its gasket . 
5 Take out the filter !Puroll1or MFH.1 17) IHE .13071. 
6 Clean 01,11 any residue which may have oollected in the 
bottom of the rHervoir . 
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7 Reassembly is the rever. of the above procedure. It is 
acMuble to fit new gaskets end "0" ril1Q$ al reassembly. The 
fUterlhou1d be changed every 25.000 miles. 
8 wtt.n rtpllcing the COlltll'", makt wre that it is replaeed flush 
with the r-.voir body, 
9 Finally refill the rese ..... oir w ith lutomillic tr.nsmi$$ion fluid 
of the ",commended type. 

The po_r steering Id ler assembly is removed from the car in 
the IIIme ITIIInner as the Klier assembly for standerd steering IS 
dtleribed in Section 32 except thet, owing to the diffe rent 
CDt'Ifigunltion of the lock stop bolts for power steering (!lee 
FIII.11 .571. one lock stop bolt acts II II IOcuring IXII! and mun be 
r~d. 

'1 Pow. 11_ .. id .... ~Iy • d'-'-mling end ..... rn.1y 

The following procedures also cover the later type Idler 
.~bly fitted to cars equipped with standard steering. 
, An ,xp6oded view of the 11_1"11 idler assembly is given in 
Fig.11.5&. 
2 Take off the self Io<:klng nUl end plain washer which .cure 
the 1_ to l hoe shaft . Apply. suitable eJl tractOt" to the l\!\IeI' and 
wit~ it from the 1lNi1t. Ho_er, there is no need to r.move 
lhe lever unleult is required. 
3 Pri. out the dust cap from the top of the idl.r bracket. 
.. Knock bKk the tab locking the nut at the top of 1M shift 
.nd unsoew it from ttl. idler shaft . T.ke out the tab wasn.r.nd 
the "ON _shef- underneeth it. 
5 The shift Qin now til wlthdrewn. Collect the abutment 
-.her . nd IU ring lIoceted between the laver .nd the body of 
the ._mblyl. the felt lel l .nd its retllinin9 ring. 
6 Remove the upper.nd lower taper to ller be,rings. 
1 ThorOUGhly dfNllnout t he reces lind the idler housing. 
S RlplCk the housing.nd tM bearing with the recommended gr-_. 
a Rlrfit components to the housing in the re_1It OI"der in 
whldl they _e removed. It is edVl.ble to fit. new felt •• 1. 
10 TIjtItll'l the nut It thl toP of thl shIft to. torque of 5 Ib f It 
01". , Iternetlvely, tighten the nut until movement of the shaft 
'MI. restricted ,nd then sllcken the nut one flit . L.ock the nut 
with' new t.tI ~ , nd rerlt the dun cap. 

The POWl' steer ing idler assembly is refitted to the CIOr in the 
ume manner as that for standard steering as del(:ribec;t in Section 
34 e~cept thet. as the position of the lock stop hiS been up.", it 
will be neee_tV to edjust the lock stoP. as delUibed in Section 
63. 

The position of the lock stops fitted to models with pOWI!!" 

steering" shown in Fig. II .57. Thllockstops Ire adjusted in the 
mll'lner described in Section 40 except thilt the bolts a'l lUewed 
OUt four turns from thei r pontact pOsi tion on full lock and no t 
two turns IS '01" standard Sleering. 

LOCK STOPS 

1111 III II III IUJi 

, 
! 
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64 Po ___ ina -adjustment and c:hlldo: of gMr when inltll lled 

inrar 

al Sector shaft adjustment, Adwest steering box; LO$! motion 
in the steering boll will probobiV be due to wear between the 
hour glass Qm and rol ler. To check, centralise the steering by 
positioning the CUt-awav on the centralising washer (item 11 in 
Fig.l 1.42) ovoer the hole in the steering box and then ;O!ler! a 
piece ot %" 16.4 mml rod to mske sure 1t\41 the position is 
correct. Disconnect the tl. rod from the drop I ,m lsee Section 
20) and rock the drop arm to both sides of the centre line to feel 
for excessive backlash which, if p.-sent, may be rectified by 
slackening the locknut on the top Of the box and then .aewing 
down on the adjuster screw until onlV slight backlash is felt. 
Rotighten the locknut and refit the tie rod and road test the car_ 
If lost motion is still preten!, the boll will hl"e to be removed 
and overhauled . 
b) Steel"ing pulling 10 onll side : First eneek t~ pI"HIures and 
ehenge tyres from one side to the other and If the pull changel 
direction the fault lies in the tyres . If the pull remainl, cheek the 
steering linkage for wear lind, if this is satisfactory, h8IIe the 
alignment of the hont wheels enecked. If theA is still no 
improvement the faul t must lie in the t r imming of tIM valve in 
the steering box. To en&ek, insert a 2.000 Ib /s.q in pressure gauge 
in tIM pl"lISSUre line, staft the engine and a llow it to idle. Now 
tu rn the steering to the left lind then to the right and cheek tl\lt 
the Pl"eJlures recorded on moving to each side are e(f,lol. If the 
pre.ure rise is not balanced, the ItHI"ing box will have to be 
removed from the car for replacement of the worm and valve 
assembfy. 
c) Checking the hydraulic system : Insta ll II pressure gauge, 
whldl is fitted with a tap so tl\lt presSUI"ll to the steering box can 
be $hut off, In the pressure line bet_n the pump lind the 
neering box. Cheek the fluid in the reservoir for correct level 
lind f~ from froth . Make lUre thet 11'18 tap is open to the 
box.nd then start the engine and run at idle speed, now tum the 
steering to full lock and increase the effort until the pntssure 
shown on the gauge caeses to increase. The pressure recorded 
should be between 950 .nd 1000 Ib/SQ in !65 to 70 kg/sq em) 
and it should not ina-ea. with ,"gine speed. If the pressure il 
below tlv! figul"ll but rises to it with increased engine speed then 
the trouble il probably due to, either a faulty control valve in 
the pump. or to internal leakage in the steering box. To find out 
whef"e the fllull lies. close the tap for a maximum of five seconds 
with the steering still at full lock, if the pressure r ises to tl'll 
correct figu re the fault Is in the neering box .....,ien will htwe to 
be removed and overheuled, if the pnlssureII nlll low the faull il 
in the pump. 

The dimensional dnllwings . t F igs.l1.58 and 11 .59 ani 
provided to Mable you to assess the dimension.1 servic_bility of 
power lileering components fo llowing accidenta l damage to your 
ClII". Always cheCk for lractures and deterioration as ~II . 

The correct .Iignment for the front wheels is ;. 

Mk.l models.nd 2.4lilre Mk.2 

All other models 

para llel to 1/ 16" (1.59 
mm) toe·in 
par. llel to l iS'" (3.2 
mm) toe·in 

The alignment must be checked when the car is lull of petro l, 
oil .nd watef and is standing on a level surfece with all tyre 
prenures correct . In addition, lor those tars fitted with power 
steering. the nearing must be centralised (see Section 54 para· 
graph (fI) ). 

The adiustment is effected by loosening tl'll c lamps 81 eaen 
end of the track rod find then roating the tube unt il the Idjult· 
ment is correct. 

Accurate ,lignment of the front wheels Is essentl,l o therwi. 
the steering will be vlllJUe with wear on In. Iyntl wi ll be ........., 

and uneven. Accunllte .lignment requif'M the u. of special 
equipment so this is a Ill$k which Is best left to your Jagulf agent 
Of another tully equipped g&rage. 

r- ------n" · ( \3·97 ~lfIl 

Fig.l 1.58. Drop ..-m, po_ .... eeI " ..... 

.. 
" u 
-~ 

a,.97cm) 

Fig.ll .59 . Pow ..... ., it_inti id .... '-

• 
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67 Fault diagnotil 

Symptom 

STEERING FEELS VAGUe, CAR WANDERS AND FLOATS AT SPEED 
General _.r or damage Tyre prHliUrts uneven 

Shock . bsorbeTs worn 

STIFF AND HEAVY STEERING 

St_ing gear bfllljointl badly VtOrn 
Suspension gllOmttry incorrect 
Steering rnttehanism I'lte play excessi,.. 
Front su~n5ion .nd relr wspension pick· 
up points out o f al ignment ~ badly worn 

front suspension lK!(ing ","ea" 

l ack of mainter'l8nce or accident damage Tyr, pre5SYres 100 low 
No oil in steering boll 

WHEEL WOBBLE AND VIBRATION 
General wear or damage 

No grIM. in steering bill joint. 
front wheel toe-in incorrect 
Suspension geonvtry Incorrect 
51_iog geer incorrectly adjusted toO lightly 
Steering oolumn bedly miMiligned 

WhHl nuts loose 
Front 1Nheels end lyre. out of balance 

Steering ball joints badly worn 
Hub bearings badly worn 
51 .... 1"1;1 gear free play .lIce .... 

R.mody 

Check pres5Urts .nd adjust.s necessary, 
Test , and replace if worn. 
Fit new ball joints. 
Check and rectify. 
Adjust or overheulltHring mechanillfTl. 
Normally caused by po<)( repair work . fttr 
.... ious eocidltnt. Ext.nsl ..... building I'IeOtt

N'\'. 
Check eondit ion .nd gr .... or replace worn 
perU.nd r.1II" ... . 

Ch.ck prfllur.s.nd inflat. tyr.s. 
Top up steering box. 
Repl.ce. 
Check and r_t toe-in. 
Check end rectify. 
Check.nd re-edjust steering gear. 
D.termine cause.nd rectify lusUilltydlHl to 
blid r&pair after M_e .eddent d.mage .nd 
difficult to eonectl. 

Check and tighten II n_ry. 
e.l.nce wheels .nd tvr.s .nd add _Ighu 
.s nece5Slll"y. 
Rep~ steering geer ball joints. 
RIITIOVe and fit new hub bNringi. 
Adjust .nd overhaulneerlng gear. 

IMPORTANT : Check that the fluid rlUfYOlr is filled to the correct ..... 1 before inW1tigatln; .ny ste .. in; fault . 
Steering pulling to one side Imbalanced front ty'lI.. o.n"eged tv .... In· Bal.nce front wheels . Replace ty.e$, Cor.ect 

Steering leels different to 'left ' .nd 
'right' , but does not . ctually pull 

Heavy steering wh. n dri ... ing 

Heavy steering when perking 

Steering effort too light 

Imbalance of steering .flort ... arying 
irregularly 

correct tyr. pre"'," pressures 
Steering 988r out of trim Replace worm . nd wft if out of trim. 

Incorrectly centred worm .nd .... Ive. Th. 
'NOrm and .... Iw assembly will be on the 
_ong P8f"t of the retio curve when dri ... lng 
straight ahead 

Centreli • . It may be necessary to re4lign 
the steering wheel .fter operation. 

Low tyre pr • ..ur.$, Tightness or stiffn .. in Inllatt. G.ease or replace. 
the st_ing column .nd/or steering and 
sulPll'lsion joinn 
Steering gear adjusted too tightly 

Loose pump belt ,.ccompe'nied by Iqutll· 
ingl. 
Imuffieient pressure from pump due to 
restricted hOMS or defect ..... control .... lve. 
Insufficient pr.ssure du. to leaks in steering ,... 
Worn torsion ber pins or torlion bar broken 

Worn or loose trim ser ...... 
Rotor sticking in .... 1 .... II ...... 

Check belt .nd replac. ,f necessary. 

RemOYl r.strictlon or check control .... Iv • • 
Check for correct bIow-off pressur • . Con
firm int .. n.1 leek, by carrying out 'elk 
ttsU. If prowd, remOYtgMr and rtplllOt .. II. 

R....-.ow steering box; rtmov. worm .nd 
......... 'ssemblv; check thtl .... lve rotor has 
no fr .. pI.y rtlatl .... to .... Iv. s ........ ReplltCt 
worm and ......... ssemblv as n.celAry. 

Repltee worm.nd ......... alStfTlbly. 
RlITIO\Ie steering box ; rtmO .... worm .nd 
.... 1 ..... aembly. Hold worm in hand .rod 
rottl. rotor to .nd fro f .. ling for sticking. 
Repl.ce worm and ............ mbly if ,... 
_yo 
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Chapter 12 Bodywork and underfrarne 
Contents 

Gi!In&ral delCfiplion 
MaintenlllQl . body lind unclef"lr.me 2 
Maintenance - uphoillery 8nd carpeu 3 
80dy rapeirs . minor 4 
Body repain . majo r 5 
Wood trim panels· renovation ... 6 
Maintenance · lock. and hinge. 7 
0001" raul" - tracing .... d rKtificalion 8 
Front doo ... and hi .... . r.movil .nd refining 9 
ANT doorlllnd hinges- removal and refitting 10 
Front lind re. door trim celingl - removII Inti refitting 11 
Front end rear doo,- windO¥l Irlma , nd gil,. · ,emav,land 
refining 12 
Front no draught """""or - remov,land r,fiuing ... 13 
Rear no dr.ught \1111'11'11'0' - rlmoval,ncI refining "_ 14 
Front end rear window winding rnechani."., • remov,l and 
ref ining 15 
Door locks Mk 1 carl ' removal_nod ref ining 16 
Door locks Mk 2 8l'1l:I Ill. car1 • removallnd refitting 17 
Wincls.crMn - "movaland ,efitting 18 

1 G...,., description 

The Jaguar range of cars covered by thil manual lII'e compact 
four/fivil leil le. $81001'1$ of unitary construction. Thet I. to say. 
the body is mode up o f panels as illustrated In Fig.12.1 wtlich are 
welded t(lgether to meke up thoe well styled a nd attractive $hape 
with which we are all familiar. The body Is mounted on an 
underframe the parIS of which are shown at Fig.12.2. All the 
items of the body and underframe $hown in Figs.12.1 and 12.2 
are catalogued as sperlS and $0 can be obtained for the Rlpe ir in 
~Ie. or in pMt, of damaged components depending. of cour$e. 
on the degree o f damage to the vehicle as to whether or not 

Rear window lila" ' removal and refitting 19 
Facia panels· removal and refitting 20 
R8diator grille ' rell'lCl'nl and rafitting... 21 
Bonnet lock • rtmOllal , refitting and adjustment 22 
Bonnet · removal and rafitting ... 23 
l ugglge compartment lid and hinglls • removal and r. 
fittinll 24 
Front burnpet' and OYIIf-i'id.n · remOYll l and r.fitting 25 
Rear bumper and o ....... -i'iders· r8l'l'lOY81 and r.fitting 26 
p.trol fi l .... lid· removal and refitting 27 
Heeter unit · ramo .... 1 end refitting 28 
HNter wat. control tap· r.mOYal.nd refitting 29 
exhaust 1ystem • "" .... 1 X) 
exhaust system· r.mo .... 1 and refitting 31 
Wheels and tyre.· GIfleI'al 32 
Tyre inflation pressures 33 
WhHI alignment and tVl'e _r 34 
Tyr. replacement and wheel interd'langing 35 
Wir 'lpOk. Yl/hNI1 . removal and r.fitti", 36 
WirelpOke wh .. 1s • repair and IIdlumn.nt 37 

repair is a worthwhile proposition. 
Modifications to styling since inn-oductlon of the Mk 1 

model in 1955 heYe been of a comparativ.ly minor natuRl only 
and are confined mainly to the introduction of c:ut_y rear 
wtleel coven, new wrap round Rlar window, sJimmlll' window 
pi llau and a largllr windscreen. The main int.rior diff.rence has 
been the introduction of a red signed instrument penel from 
which , in later cars, the speedometer and rlYOlution count« I'Iits 
been removed to a po5ition directly in front of the <Wi ...... . 

The interior features two bucket seats at the front wtlich are 
adjustable for height and Rlach and which are upholstered In 
leather. The rear WIlt 5qUab and backrest. ,1$0 upholstered in 
leather-, are provided with a centRl armrest. 
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Fig. . . components . 122 Th, und.rframe 
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1 The condition of the bodywork is of COt'Isiderable impOrtance 
as it is on the vilUal condition o f this that the re-sale va lue of the 
car will mainly depend, It II ITM.Ich more difficult, and costly, to 
repelr neg l&Cted bodywork than it Is to nlf1eW mechanlOllI 
assemblies. Attention to the hidden portions of the body such as 
the wt.el .rches.nd the underframe is.s Import.nt, if nOt mora 
so, than periodic cleaning .nd polishing of the palntwork. 
2 At frequent intlll'Vllls, esPeCially durirlg the winter month$, 
remove the rQr wheel coYen, r.ise the car.nd thoroughly 1'10_ 
Down under-neath to remove .11 ITM.Id .nd road din from the 
wheel . rches and proj&Ctions on the underframe. Pay pertlculll( 
attention to the front pan of the front wheel arches, the valance 
beneeth the radiator, intJde as well as the out$ide of the lour 
jacking poinu, and do make sure that the rubber plugs anl'imd 
at these points, the ~ between the petrol tank and the body 
and the wheel CO\l8l'S themselltes. These, amongst others, ani all 
places whera mud will collect and cau"" corrosion especially If 
impregnated with salt. 
3 The insides of the doors ani fairly well protected but m'v ... · 
theless tlke off the door panels at least once. year, to make lUre 
that the o-ain holes .re cle.r and that there Is no corrosion. 
4 Once. year, prater-ably In the summer, is .dvisable to heW 
the underside of the body steam cleaned. This Yllill remove .11 
traces of din and oil so tnat the undenlde c.n be examined for 
rust, damaged pipes or eleetri cal wiring. 
S The wheel arches should be gi\len perticular attention to 
ensure that the under_ling has not been dan'"aged by stones 
thrown up from the wheels. If damage Is found. clean down to 
the bere metal using. wire bnJsh and then paint on a rust 
inhibitor or, if preferred, red lead .nd finally flICOI/er the area 
with underseal. 

Remove the carpm .nd thoroughly IllCUUm deen the 
interior of the car.t frequent intervals a1 the same time checking 
that dempoess, to the extent of causing corrosion of the lloor, is 
not present . 
2 Use the .... ruum cleaner on the seats.rId beckrests 10 remove 
Wit from the partitions 85 may cause chalif19 and breakage 01 the 
nitchi"ll. 
3 Varuum clean the carpets end if they are dirty they can be 
cleaned with one of the many proprietary deaners which are 
now on the market. 
4 It is IUllleSled that you use saddle soap on the leather 
upnolstery. This will not only dean the leather but will alto 
'·feed·' it lind help to keep it supple. 

4 Body .... ir· minor 

The rectification of mejor body Gamage should be left to II 

body repeir specialist having the neceswry equipment and 
wknow-how" to restore the car to the condition it de$II'I'Ves. 
However, there is no reaton why you cannot IUccessfully beat 
out, repeir and respr.y minor damage yout'1ell. 
2 The mosl common defect arising in the bodywork is chipping 
of Ihe paint by stones thrown up from other cars. Thew 
blemishes can be repaired by first treating the chip with a ruSI 
inhibi tor .nd then apPIyirlg "touch-up" paint of the matching 
oolour of your car. AlloY\! the peint to dry. You will probably 
find tnat it has shrunk .nd lelt a depr&$$ion in which case epply 
lT10fe paint, but not tOO much, and &giIin .1I0w to dry. Carryon 
applying peint until it $lands slightly proud 01 the chip and now 
leave it for a couple 01 days to harden off. Now obtain a handy 
sized block 0' vwood 'or rubbing down, COlIer the block evenly 
with doth Iflannel is idealland impregnate the c loth with metlll 
polish. Rub down on the paint usi"lla motion to oonform to the 
panicular shape 01 the panel, do not WOI'Ty about damaging the 

surrounding aree of old eeint fini'" ... this will be rTIlch twder 
than the new IUrf.CI which you he .... appl ied and which """II 
,,"uckly rub down to gI .... a perf&Ct match. 
3 LIIrver arQs of c;IamagI will need • different approech to the 

."""'. 
4 Dent. can be knocked out from underneath but npw u.a 
metll hammer as this will bruise and distort the metal. Use a 
mallet or hide faced hammer when knocking out a dent .nd .t 
the lime tinlt IUppon the metal with a Nlnci:Jag or wooden 
block; beat out the dent as best you can but under no dr~ 
rtances beat it out to the extent of ltanding proud of the 
surrOUndi"ll metll becau. in this case the raised portion of 
meUlI will have to be cut out in order to get a 1Ia1 finish. 
S Halling beaten out the dent, dean down to the bere metal 
'nd, then, if there Is no run present, apply a filler wch IS Holts 
''Cataloy''.nd smooth It over m e arN IS evenly IS powlblt . Do 
not mix the filler too thinly or It will tend to run on the OtMr 
hand a stiff mix will be d ifficult to apply .nd will harden off IS 

you are working. 
6 Allow time for the filler to hardin (usually about 30 
minutll1) and then fo llow the instruction. for rubbing down the 
type of filler you used. Fillers of the Holt. "C'ataloy", l.opon ate 
can firlt be roughlv filed to shape and then carryon ¥WIth gla. 
paper folloYWed by a medium .nd f ina gl"8de __ and ~ PlJpar to 
leether t"e patch In to the WITOUndi"ll artIa. 
7 When doing any rubbing down, use a block of wood pItddecI 
with cloth to support the rubbirlg down paper. If you u. your 
hand or fingers they will follow eny Irregularities and you ¥WIll 
nI\IeT finish up with. flat IUrf.ce. 
8 PrOte<:l surfaces It necessary from paint using ITIiIIking tII4)e, 

newspaper held on by tapa etc. or ItIIttn Ute grease for ""'II .... 
but do n01 alloY\! any 011 or grease to come into contlct with the 
area you arl going to paint. Now spray o n . n UnderCOlt, allow it 
to twlrden and look for blemishes In your filling work, it is 
wrpriling how defects will noY\! show up. Use more filler and 
rub doYlll"l again as nac:esaary. 
9 When IIlisfied with the undel'COlt, rub down with a fi ne 
Wade wet a nd dry peper .nd then, when the IUrface is d .. n and 
dry, .~y the finishing coati of the metd'llng COlour of your car. 
The number of coats applied is a maner of choice but do n01 try 
to finish the job in one .pplication, several \lery light coatl.re 
better than a couple of "eavv applications which In .ny allent 
will molt likely resul1 in "runs". Rub down bet_n each ooe1 
and then when the flnel COIIt has had time to h.rden, polish the 
....hola.rM with a f ina cutting peste. 
10 The linal treettner'lt for the repair of holes or cuts I. ·the ame 
as the foregoing but lim a base hal to be provided to hold the 
filler. This can be done bV welding (and this may be the only 
answer If e large hole, the relUlt of body rot due to rust, is to be 
repairedl or by usirlg fibre glass as a patching agent. 
11 Alll,lming you are golrlg to use fibre glass to repair a hoIa 
r8$Ul ting from run, first rut eway a ll other OO1Todld metal and 
then dian down to the be .. metal for. dinance of about 1%" 
all round the hole and apply a rust inhibitor. 
12 Knock down the edge 01 the hole 10 that it is below the 
surface, Apply the fibre glllss patch in accordance with the 
instructions for the typa being used and then, I'Ihen it is dry and 
hard, treat as for a dent IS already described In this Section. 
13 Beet OUt • rut but lell/a the edges be!oY\! the surfllCl. Oeen 
down to the bare met.1 and tnan utry on to patch .nd fill lIS 
described pre\liou$ly. 

5 Body repairs · major 

Repeirs to rectify extensive damege .Hecting the meln 
members of the underframe must be carriad out $0 that Wlllhen 
the repair Is completed the m.ln mounti"ll points for the e ngine, 
front lind rear IUspension etc., are In correct relation to e&ch 
other. Checking of thO$e features requirH, jig and specialised 
knowledge of the car and its construction. We strongly 
recommend that, in the lIIent 01 major dIInwga to your car, you 
en$Ura ttwlt your repeirer. if not a Jaguar .gent, has the align· 
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ment of the underframe checked in 
horizontal plane by a Jaguar specialist. 

6 Wood t~lm pa ..... s · .--\/lIlion 

both the vertical el1d 

The wooden screen raj , cepplf\9 and the door trim $trips are 
prone to damage by the varnish lifting due to heal of the sun. We 
have found that 8 good mllthod of renovalion is to remove them 
81 deSCl"ibed teter in th~ Chapter end then scrape off en the old 
varnish lind rub down to the bare wood with a fine garnet peper. 
Now apply. walnut polyurethane wood filler and Men this is 
dry. rub it down to a fi ne finish. Finally apply IWO coati o f 
ei ther , gloss cr matt finish . depending on your choice, poly
urethane "'Irnish , rubbing down after each COOl . You will lind 
thai this will giva II durable I Uriac;:a which wililaU f~. con$ider
able time. 

Once every 6,000 miles (10,000 kml the door. bonnet end 
boot hinges 5hould be oiled with a few drops 01 engine o il from 
an o il can. The door striker plates should be given a smear of 
grease to reduce wear and ensure lree movement. 

8 Doot' rattloa • tracing and recti' "*ion 

T he mon common causa of door ranles is a misaligned, 100$1 
Of worn miker plate. 
2 To remove the striker plate, take out the three securing 
1IO"ew5 and lift the plate away from the door pillar. 
3 Fit thl new stri kef plate and assemble the three $Crlm 
100_IV to the adjustable tapping plate in the pillar . 
4 PoSitioning is a matter of trial and error until the door can be 
closed easilv without rattling and when no lilting or dropping of 
the door is apparent, when opening 0< closing. 
5 Other causes of door rattles rnav be ;· 

al Loose door handles, window winder handles or door hinges. 
bl Loose worn 0< miSlll i9ned door lock componems. 
cl Loose or worn remote control mechanism. 
dl A combination of the above. 

9 Front doors , nd hinges · rlmoval and refitting 

Obtain the services of an assistant to take the wei9ht of the 
door when the secur ing bolts are removed. 
2 Take out the split pin and the clevis pin on the door check 
stf1lP brackat. 
3 Mark the positions of the hinges on the door lor easa of 
alignment on rellnment. 
4 Slacken the six boilS securing the hinges to the door and ,hen 
have your a$$inant to take the weight of the door . 
5 Remova the SIK bolts and then lift olf the door. 
6 Taka off the scuttle side casing bV rern:lving the three SCl'"ews. 
7 Taka out the two scram and remove the aperture cover plate. 
8 Remove the door courtesy light switch Irom the bonom 
h inge recess and disconnect the cable 81 tho rear 01 the switch. 
9 RIIfTlOW the hinge. (Fig.12.31 bv taking out the cross headed 
screws and the bolts inside the hinge recess. 
10 Refitting is the reverse Of the removal procedure bY! adjust 
the hinges to your marks or until the door filS correctlv lind then 
check adjustment 01 the striker plate as described in Section 8. 

10 ~r doo~ .nd h inges· .. mo .... l lnd refitting 

Obtain the services of an assistant to take the weight of the 
door when the securing bol" are removed. 
2 Aemove the Wlit pin and the clevis pin on the door check 

.. 
1 • 

Fig.12.3. Th, S(:T_S securing 'hoe front door hinges 

st rap bracket. 
3 Aefer to Section 11 and take off the door trim casing. 
4 Mark the position of the hinges on the door . 
5 Slacken the three bolts seeuring the bottom hinge lind the 
four cros! headed screws securing the top hinge and then have 
your assistant to take the weight 01 the door . 
6 Aemove the boilS and screw! from the hinges and lilt o ff the 
do,,,_ 
7 Take OUI the tWO cross headed screws on the rear door side 
of each hinge (Fig.12.4) lind the cross headed screw 10 each 
hinge from the front door side of the door pillar (Fig.12.5) ilnd 
then take off the hinge. 
8 Refitting is the reverse 01 the above removal sequence but 
adjust the hinges 10 your marks or until the door f iU correctly 
and then check the position 01 the uriker plate as described in 
Section 8. 

Fig.12.4. The S(:T8WS securing ,hoe rear door hinges 

, 
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Fig.12.5. Showing the two scr_s It the ffOflt of the cent,. 
pi"'. whim -.. ... the r ... doot' hi .... 

11 Front.nd •• r door trim cuing.· ._ .... ,.nd refitting 

T.ke OUI Ihe lour scrlWS which ItUich Ihl wood capping 10 
the waist rail (Fig.12.6). Lift off the capping .nd now prise up 
the tacks securing the felt to the waist •• il. 
2 T.ke OU t the Ihree screws shown in Fig.1 2.7 which hold the 
waist r.illo the door framl and . emoye the waist rai l. 
3 The door casing cov9fing is attached to the door fr.me at the 
bottom 01 the window 'PE!\"ture bv adhesivi 50 pull it awav 
ca.efuIlV. Four sc.ews holding the mlUboat"d casing to the door 
Irame will now be uncovered (Fig. 12.81 and these must be 
remoyed. 
4 Refer to F ig. 12.9. Press in the 'P.ing loaded cap on bolh the 
door .nd window handles. A small relain ing pin will now be 
uncoverKi and this should be pres$8d out to remove Ihe !'Iendles. 
5 The door casing is now helel to Ihe door bV clips, twenty-one 
in lhe call 01 the front door .nd eighteen for Ihe rea •. Prise lhe 
casing off the door by inwrting e thin bladed screwdriver end 
working round evenlv. 
6 Refltment of Ihe Irim casings is the revlrse of the aboye. 
Take care that vour saewdrill'e. doH not slip when refitt ing lhe 
waist reil capping end damage it . 

Fig.12.6. Showing the $aIWS hokling thl wood capping to the 
_1st r.iI 

Fig.12.7. Showing the thrM " ... ws~no the _itt ..-ilto 
the~f .. me 

Ftg.12.8. Showing the screws tacurlng the top of the door trim ...... , 

Fig.12.9. Showing the rltlining pin for the doot- lock . nd window ...... ,. 
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12 Front .nd rM, door wondow frem. and 11110 ..... rno~l.nd 
r~'" 

1 R'ftw to Section 11 end remove the trim eMIl'll. 
2 Pull off the plastic-sheet which if nuck to the door frame, 
3 Remove thl roynd headed screW$ which secure the window 
frame just below the top of the door panel (Fill.12. to), Note the 
number of pecking pieces under each screw as these must be put 
beck in the Mime place. 
4 Take out the two bolts which secure the two legs of the 
window frame to the door end (OUlet the wooden pecking 
pieces. 
5 The WllllltheI'strip Is held to the door frlme bV four clips. 
prise it off. 
6 Witlldraw the window 'reme from the do\)( freme amel slide 
the glass out of the rellining channel. 
7 To refit, first place the four clips in position end then cl ip on 
tIM: weatherstrip. 
8 Piece. layer of .lllng compou!'ld on that section of the door 
freme on which the no drlllugh! ventilator window in the window 
frame seats. 
9 Fit the door glass h'lto position in the slide channel of tM 
winding mechanism 'tid then slide the gl'lII into position 
between the door f11lme . 
10 Auemble the window f11ln'le to the do« frlme but on the 
rear door first wind up the window glass to lbout one third of its 
maximum height befCH'e Inserting the window frame. 
11 LooII[y fit I II screws Ind bolts making sur. that III packing 
pieon .r. replaced correctly. 
12 At this "191 the window fr.me should cle.r the front scre1ln 
pill.r by 1/16" (1.5 mm). move it if necessary to ObUlin this 
cl.renee .nd then tighten the four round headed screw.;.nd the 
two bolts which hold the window frtune to the door. 
13 Alflt the round headed scrtw which holds the meUlI tab on 
the docH' freme end to the window freme. 
14 AemoYI eny excess te8ling COfT1lJOund from the bottom of 
the no dreught venti[lIor and then refit the door tr im casing and 
the wooden eapping " rips as dMCribed in Section 11 . 

Fig.12.10. Loeation of the window f!'llme securing scr.ws.nd 
boo. 

13 Front no dreUlllht ventilator - removllind refitting 

1 The following paragraphs ref~ to Mk 1 cars. 
2 [nllrt. thin bladed screwdriver between the metal window 
'!'lime and the window surround capping to prill it off the five 
spring clips. 
3 Tlke oul the screws $li!Curing the wain reil capping to the 
door Ind lift the capping upward and off. 
4 Pull down the door covering which is Ittached by lKIhe&ive to 
the door frlme at the bottom of Ihe window aperture. The 
.... ntllator adjunment and $8CUring mechanism (Fig.12.1t) can 
now be seen through I sr1\lltl.perture in the door. 
5 Remove the t'll/O nuts, WIImers, spring and quadfllnt at the 
bottom of the ventilator post and then remove the split pin end 
the segment on the post. 
6 Unscrew the ventilator securing pin on the top mounting and 
the ventilator can now be removed. 
7 The following par8gl'aphs refer to Mk 2 and Leter models. 
a Refer to section 11 and remove the door trim casing. 
9 The ventilator adjustment and securing mechanism is now 
accessible through en apertUre in the door frame end il ba&icatly 
similar to that fitted on Mk 1 cars. 
10 Remove the locknut and washer which hold the spring 
against the quadrant on the ventilator post and then remove me 
pin end the segment from the poSl. 
11 Take out the t'll/O screws which fix the front hinge to the 
window frame. 
12 Turn the catch to ellow the ventilator to open and it can "OW 
be withdrew". 
13 Refitting in each ellII:! ;s the reverse of the removal IIquence 
but tighten the adjunment nut on the ventilator post until there 
is a po$lti .... feel between the segment and the ql.lildranl when the 
ventilator is moved to anv of its three positions. 

FiU.12.1' . Adju51;ment and $&Curing mechenism front no draught 
ventilator Mk 1 c.rs 

14 Rear no dl1lught yentilator· remol/lland refitting 

Mk 1 model cars were not provided with e rear nO-draught 
.... ntilator . 
2 Take off the nut, screw and fibre washer which ~cure the 
ventilator brecket to the catCh arm. 
3 Open the ventilator. 
4 Refer to Fig.12.12 and take out the five screws which secure 
the ventilatOr hinge to the window frame. 
5 Refitting is the reverse of the above. 
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Fie.12.12. Loation of scnw • .curing the ,.r no ek_ • 
.,...tiiator 

16 Front and ,., window wind, .. madlltntsm . ,_\1111 and 
...rming 

Fi,n rllmove the door trim cesill9 lind the window frame lind 
gll$s at described in Sections 11 and 12 rllSpeetively. 
2 Refer to Fig.12.13. 
3 Take off the fllit placed OYer the window regula tor spindle 
and then rake out the four SCIlIW$ whio;h hold the window 
regulator to the door frame followed by the four scre .... which 
hold the regu lator spring to the frame. 
4 Withdraw the mechanism from the door frame as shown in 
Fig.12.14. 
S Refitting is the rellerle of the above procedure. 

Fig.12.13. Loc-tion of the scr.ws securing the window winding 
mechannm 

Fig.12.14. R_inI tM window winding rnMNnitm 

16 Oocw Ioc:k. Mk 1 cen;- ~\IIII and..titdng 

1 The door lock mechanism 1IS fitted to Mk 1 cars lullOWft at 
FiG-12.15. 
2 To remove the lock, first taka off the door trim casing in the 
mamer described in Section 11 . 
3 Disconnect the connecting link, which is retained by a spriOll. 
from the dowel at the rear of the lock bet~ the door frame . 
4 Take out the four crosa hqded screws which secure the lock 
to the end of the door freme. 
S Rerroove the three screws which SllCUrllthe remote control to 
the door frame and I'IOW withdraw the mechenism. 
6 Unscrew the nut and screw inside the door which retain the 
OYtside push button hendle. 
7 When refitting the lock, fint of an secure It loosely to the 
door and it should be noted thAt on rear door locks a shorter 
screw is fitted in the front elongated hole (JI o f the remote 
control unit. 
8 Tighten the four screws holding the lock unit first and then 
align the remote control unit by sliding it as far as possible 
towards the lock unit and in this posi tion the operating 1_ IKI 
will be in contact with the lock ease as shown in the draWing. 
Tighten down on the three securing screws. 
9 The plunger housings on the outside door handles are 
stamped "N.S" Inear sideland "0.5" (off side) and the appro
priate handle, with its two seating wamers, shou ld be held in 
position on the door panel and the clearance between the 
plunger ILl and the lock contactor (M) checked through the 
aperture in the inner door panel. 
10 The clearam:l! should be 1/32" 10.8 mml but before rraking 
any adjustment. turn the plunger operating lever IN) to the 
unlOCked position and depress the push bunon . 
11 With the push button depressed, release the locknut 101 and 
screw the plunger bolt ILl in or out as required and retightan the 
locknut before re leasing the push bunon, 
12 Before fitting the handle to the door attach the eKtendable 
connecting link IF I 10 rigid link is used on the rear door$! to the 
plunger operating Ieller INland retein it by its circlip. The link 
must be fitted so that the bent part at the top is Inclined towards 
the outside handle, 
13 Now manoeuvre the connecting link through the handle 
aperture and a llow it to hang downwards inside the door SO that 
the handle with its seating washers can be finaliV fixed to the 
door. 
14 The plunger operating lever INI should now be turned to the 
locked position so that the loeation holes in the operating Iwer 
and the plunger housing are in line and to hold it in this position, 
insert a shan length of 1/8" 13.2 mml rod through the aperture 
in the inner door pIInel and through the locating hollIS. As the 
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window channel in the front dOOl's may partially obscure the 
plunger housing •• Lacken off the nut which holds thO bollom of 
the rearrnost window channel to the bracket in the door end 
now push the window channel out of the way. 
1.5 Cheek that the rllmote control aim is set in the locked 
position lind for the front doors, Is retained by the peg ~HI . 

16 One of the holM in the bottom of the oonnlcting1ink IF ) can 
now be aligned with thl dowel (G!, press it into position v.t.ere 
it will be retained bv the spring lE I. 
t7 Close the door and check the lock klr correct opw.tion MId 
mIIke sur. t hat its position in relation to the uriklr p latt has not 
been up$et . 

J 

c 
B A 

uniU need be ,emolled if required. 
4 Take off the outside handle base plate assembly by removing 
the two nuu UI (two screW$ werll used on the rear doors Of early 
models ). 
5 The o utside push button handle is removed by tllklng off the 
two nuls !J I bUI we 5Uggest you leave it in position unless it is 
required to fit I new handle. 
6 When refitting remate controls they must be in the locked 
position. You will lind that /I new remote control i, supplied 
pinned In the locked position as illustrated al !LI . 
7 Loowly fit the remote control and the lock 19 the door and 
hold in position by their screws !G land (HI. On la ter model cars 

Fig.12.15. The Mk 1 door lock mechanism 

11 Door ktck, Mk 2 and lata r cars · removal and . a fitting 

I The !alest type of door lock mechanism 's shown at 
Fig.12.1S. 
2 First take off the door trim casing as described in Seclion 11 . 
3 Release the .pring clip holding the bottom 01 the ouUide 
Nndle connecting link (E or Ea) . 
3 Remove the lock and the remote control units by taking OUI 
the four screWi securing the lock !GI followed by the three 
remote control screws !HI. on Latest model cars, the remote 
control can be detached from the lock unit so only one of these 

which have the remote COnlrOI as a separate unit, the connecting 
lin k has to be attached to the dowel on the operat ing leVllr 1M) 
with 8 waved and plain washer between the lever and the 
connecting link. The assemblv is retaoned by a spring clip. 
S Now tighten the IICreW$ (0) hold ing {he lock unit and then 
align the remote control unit by sliding it. on its elongated holes, 
towards the lock unit . In tho, position the operating leve, (MI 
will be in Co<'ltact with the lock case and the three securing 
screws mun now be tightened. 
9 If the outside push bunon handle was removed it should now 
be refined. Make sure that the packing _sher (N) is fitted 10 
the f,onl fi~ing Uud and now locale Ihe handle on the door. fit 

I 
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the shakeproof washer, fo llowed bV the nuu IJI and tighten 
do_. 
10 The bIIIse plate assemblies are stemped LH or RH. Piece the 
eppropriate essemblv in position inside the doaf" panel end cheek 
the cleerance between the push button plunger (01 end the lock 
contactor (P). The clearance shoold be 1/32" end, if adjustment 
is naclIS$8rv, slacken the locknut (Oland se:rew the plunger bolt 
(01 in or out as required. Retighten the locknut when the adjust
ment is correct. 
11 Now ettach the connecting link IE) (Ee for rear doon) to the 
dowel on the plunger opereting lever (Rlend thin fit the circlip. 
The links mU$t be fitted in the positions shown in Fig.12.16 but 
the exten<lable link u.d on earlv madill' il fitted in the revena 
direction end the middle of the three holes era used at .hown el 
the inset at t he bottom right hIIInd of the Figure. The old pattern 
link should be replaced bV the letest type if practieable. 
12 Secure the belli plete in position by tightenln.g down on the 
two bolts m. 
13 Check thet the remote control cam II let in the locked 
position and il retained by the aplit pin (LI 81 illustrated. On the 

~ 
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reer doors the opereting lever (R) il pegged in the locked 
position, before fittin.g the link (Ee), bV inserting a.hort length 
of 1/8" diemeter rod (S) ttM-ough the but pleta alshown. 
14 The link. (E and Eel ere provided with three holes at the 
bottom and end it will be fOUnd thllt one of theM holes will ellgn 
with the do_I IF) on the Intermediate lever. Pre. the link on to 
the dowal and it will be automaticallV retained by the spring 
clip. 

15 Take out the split pin (L) end the pieee rod (S) .nd now 
check the door locking operation. 
16 Dapress the push button and make sure that the plunger (0) 
clea ... the lode cont8ctor (PI . Now lilt the remote control In the 
unlocked position when the plunger (0) sholJld pa. lqUll'elv 
behind the lock contactor IPI end COIl'll Into contlct with it 
when the push button is opereted. 
17 Gr_ the aa:euible moving parts of the lock end remote 
control meehanl,," end then Introduce e few drops of thin 011 
into the oil hole IT) end into the private lock key slots. 
18 FinaliV refit the door trim eating. 

",. 

Fig.12.16. l..IteIt tVPl doot' lock InlChlnitm 
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18 WinchCl'.n - ,.mo.".I,nd refitting 

Replacement of • wind$crHn is one of lnose jobs which you 
would be well aclviWd to 'eBYe to 8 professionlil. However, if you 
decidt to do the job VOlUte", the procedure is 8S foll ows. 
1 R . .... ,he OBlen and puillhe wiper .rmt off the poll •. 

2 Prise the chrome finisher off lhl rubbef" 5811 round the wind
screefl but for Mk 2 and later models, first prise off the two 
chrome finisher pieces which sealltl the ends of the encircling 
f inidler. 
3 For I.ter modt's , I lCtnlct one end of the rubber insert which 
il ul'ldlr the chrome finisher, and w ithdraw it complet"Y. 
4 Now for both modell, run I thin bladed. but blunt, tool 
around the windscreen to breek ttte INI between the rubber and 
the wlndsc:reeo lpenure flange. 
5 Thol windfClllen is now removed from Mk 1 model. bV Insert
ing I piece of llat met,1 between the lOP of the windscreen 
aperture flange and the se.ling rubber. With. block of wood on 
the lib for U. fl • fulcrum Ind using the piece of metll Ii I 
leYer, force the windscrlln inWllrds. Rlpeat this 1IIIIong the top 
of the wind$crlln until It am be withdBwn inlo the car. 
6 The windscrlli"l on Mk 2 and Iller carl no_r, I, removed 
by .triklng the glass w ith the flet of tM hend from inside the car, 
l!art In one corner Ind work towlrdl Ihe bottom and then carry 
on all round the windscreln unt il it can be withdrlwn from 
outside the car. 
7 Remove the rubber wII from the windtcreen flange . 
a CI"n I n old Mlling COmpo!.lnd from the windscreen fllngll. 
9 If the windscreen hes been broken by lOme outside agency, 
carefully dean aWilY all lrace 0 1 gllss from the rubber il it il 
being ullld I;.in, but if the screen was of the toughened gla14 
type the rubber l hould be raplaced a. small pertlcles of gla5$ may 
impregnate t he rubbe r and cause breakage of the new wind· 
screan. 
10 If the glau broke dUI to lOme unknown ceU5e, exlmine t .... 
windlerean aperture fllnge for Irregullrity in the mIItai which, if 
present shOlJld be filed down Ii this lao could be the cause of e 
new . creen brelking. 
11 Examine the rubber, if it is being re-IJsed , for cuts and signs 
of perish ing. If the condilion of t he rubber is It III doublful it is 
advisable to replica it because if I perf&et 1111 is not obteined 
when Ihe serlin is ref itted it can only resull in fain getting pen 

the rubber especially when driving It high speed in wet weather. 
12 Now for Mk 1 cars,lItich the rubber to the windscreen with 
the fill side of the rubber towards the rllr Ind with the join 
preferlbly II the bottom. Thread lOme strong cord (blind cord is 
idel " around the rubber grooV'l into which the Il ln91 of the 
windlereen aperture filS and leave the t ow loole ends 01 the cord 
al the top of the windsaeen. 
13 NIXt, working from inside the car, offer up the scr&en to the 
lperture with the top edge foremon and keeping the ltr&en I . 
low down It the back of the instrument penel a$ possible. Have 
In a$$istlnt to exert steady hend pressure It each lide of the 
screen whilst , from OIJuide of the car, you pull on the cord to lip 
the edge of the rubber over the fllnge as illustrated In Fig.12.17. 
14 For Mk 2 Ind later model OIrl, first fil the rubbltr to the 
windscreen lpenure with the 1111 side of the rubber to the rllr 
Ind the joint II the bottom. 
15 Two special tools Ire used when fitting the windscreen Ind 
these Ire illustrated I I F ig. 12.18. Tool " A" is used to lift thl 
rubber O'nr the gllss , nd tool "8" is used when refitting the 
rubber selling strip. You will find that these toots will make the 
job much easier Ind every affon should be made to borrow them 
if you decide to replace Ihe screen yourse lf . 
16 W()f'k ing from outside the car Ind wilh lhe hatp of In 
assi"lnt , offer up the glass to the rubber and, ¥I'Orking from the 
bottom of the glass, use loot " A " to tip the rubber OV'lr the gllss 
as $hown in Fig.12.19. 
17 Hiving got the gllil .enid in the rubber, use tool '"8 '" to 
insert the rubber sealing st rip IFig.12.201 with Ihe rOlJ nded wide 
edge of t he strip to the oUllide. 
18 It is most importlnt for III models that the gtas il fitted 
IQIJllly. DO NOT lit one end and then try to fit t he othlf'. 
19 It Is now nacenary to force slliing compound into the joints 
and the procedure for this il the I-iIml fo r all models. Use I 
preuure gu n, IS l1Iu$lrated in Fig.12.21, fiUed with I sealing 
compotlnd Ind fined with I copPlr nozzle 110 that the gll5$ will 
not be SCfalchld. Apply the nozzle of the gun between the metat 
body flange and t he rubber and 1111 it all round with lealer and 
now repeat the operltion to sell between the gla5$ and the 
rubber. Excess sealing COmpo!.lnd cen be removed with a rag 
dampened with white spirit, do not be too lavish with the white 
spirit IS it is advisable to prevent it running into the seater. 
20 eolt the inside of the chrome strip with a liberal Ilyer of 
Bostik 1251 Ind allow il 10 become tacky. F it the chrome strips, 

Fio.12.17. FiUil\!l the windsa-..... to Mk 1 carl 
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A 
FIt.12.18. ~I tools ~ for frttlng the windIcr_ to MIt 2 

Mod ... t., .. can 

Fia.12.1 9. Lipping the windIc:rMn rubbw"ng tool A 

Fig.12.20. Uti .. 1001 'S' to in~ the windsc:r .... _ling rubber 

F .. noll. S-li", tt. wid I _, 

nate that they Ire "h.nded·· •• nd with. nook !U. tool "A"lf 
.veillble' lip the rutJt.r over the ttrip end continul .It the_y 
round. The OInll11 chrome dips c.n now be fitted, ~t them 
with BOl1ik 1251 .nd .lter Insuring thet the mol1l acvc. bend on 
-.c::h centre d ip il feeing...,.y from tt. .... piece them in 
position lifting the rUbber .. before. 
21 Refit the wlndKnt., wiper . mu .nd bIDs. 

1 Thil .1., is OM at those jobl belt left Iti. prof""onel but it 
i, not .n impcmible talk tOf" .n IlilltlitUr .nd If 'IOu decide to do 
it your.lf. proceed .. fallows. 
2 It e _ted rfllr window i, fitted, disconnect the blttery.nd 
then, from inside tne luggage compertment, dilmnnect the t'MJ 
leads which will be found III the top of the COmpertlTWlt jurt 
below the window. 
J Pri" off thl chrome finish ing strip from lhe ouuide of the 
rubblw. 
4 Insert. tool bet_n the rubber . nd the Iller SCi"1iItfI.pertUfe 
Ind run it completely round Ihl rubber moulding 10 bI1Iek the 
_ I. 
S Working Irom inside the OIr. exert sudden pIlIISUl1I on the 
giass to removl it . 
6 Rlmove IU tr.ce at o ld .11er from the flll19l. 
7 It the rear gllss _ broken, mak. , UI1l thlt III perticles ot 
gla" Irl retnfNecI and thet the rubber I, thoroughl., cI .. ned. If 
brllkage of the gil" C8nnot be Ic:c:ounted for, IX"", lhe 
window lpertUI1l lIange tor Irrlgulant ill In the metallnd if Iny 
arl found lhey I~uld be tiled IWIY otherwislthe nlW glass mey 
brllk It I" _1'1 d.u. 
8 Examine the rubber tor cu t. or Ii"", of perishing. We ldYi" 
replacement of the rubber if ill condition il III all doubtful . 
g Plitot the rubber lround the gla. without Iny _11f al this --. 10 Threed some rtronll C01"d (blind cord i, ldeel) twice around 
the aperture groove Ind leav. the two 100M I nd. It the Inside 
top at the wil'ldow. 
11 Hive In auillint in tide thl CIr . Offer up the gll_, with 
rubber 'lIac::had, to thl window .perture. In.-n: onl end of the 
giass 1M lip the rubber over the lpertU,. flange from inlidllthe 
~. 

12 Trlvel round the glass eXlrti~ sudden pre_ure from infide 
the car, lI'ItIilll 'fOI,I r .ssirlllnt i" side t he CIr lips the rubber over 
the metal lperturl by pulling on thl cord but taking carl not to 
pull direetlYl98inst the rubber II this mly tear it. 
13 Now refer 10 peragraph 19 of Slction 18 .nd Ipply I _ling 
compound and treat I nd replace the chrome n rip In the lime 
me"ner IS described for the windscreen. 
14 F inally, it • heated rear window il in ute, rlmlkl the 
connections or, it I heated reer window is being finl d tor the 
tlrrt time, reler to the Ipproprilte wiring di l\lfllm in Chapter 10 
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for the necessary wirinllind connections. 

Information on the method of remolling end refilting the 
centre facia panel of Mk 1 cars and the rillhllnd left hand penelli 
of ,n models will be found in Chapter 10 under the Sections 
deel ing with the remO'lll I and refitment of the inst rument panel 
and the win(l$creen wiper mechanism wheel boxes respectively. 

1 Open 1M bonnet end ~move the two seucrews securillQ the 
bonnet CIItch striker plate (FIg.12.22). Take off the pllte. 
2 AIIrTlOYe the wtscrew with its plein and serrlled washers end 
cup which hold the top of the grille to the body. 
3 Unscrew the four nuts (liYe in the case of Mk 1 can and six 
in the case of early 2.4 lilre models) and remolll the smalling" 
breekeu which secure the IIrille to the body. Lift off the grille 
(Fig.12.23). 
4 The centre chrome strip of liter models can now be removed 
by liking off the two bolts which hold it It the bonom o f the 

Fig.,2,22. Loation of the nttcr8W1l1KW'ing the bonnet catdl 
wik. pial. 

Fig.12.23. Showing tn. mounting &nts for Ih. r.dittor lI.iII. 

grille and the two $CI'ews ho ld ing it 8t the top. 
5 Reassemblv o f the rad iator g.ille and its .efilment to the car 
il the rllVen. of the above $llqulnce. 

22 Bonnet Iod!. • •• mo .... l, •• fitting and adjustment 

1 Open 1M bonnet and . using a thin spenner. slack&n the 
locknut 81 the top of the peg. 
2 Using lhe salwdrtver 1101 in lhe peg. unsaew il and remove 
it complete wi lh the locknut. two WIIsher . and the spring 
IFig.12.241. 
3 NOVII remove the . ediator "ri ll e in the rnanner described in 
5ection 21 . 
4 Slacken the nut $llcurinll the bonnet .elee$ll cable and then 
withdrew the cable from the re lease lever. 
5 Aemove the st.iker plate, the catch plate, the base plate, 
spacerland sprinll . 
6 Moving inside the car, take off the duh casing under the 
stee.ing wheel by remoying the three screws and. if appliceble 
the betelS to the speedomltter trip end Ihe clock remote 
eontrols. 
7 Un5Cfew the locknut holding the bonnet lock abutment to 
me reinforced penel . nd the relea$ll cable Olin now be with· 
drawn. 
8 Aef itting is the rever. of the above procedure but it will be 
necessary to adju st the bonnet lock peg before the locknut is 
tj~tened. The peg il correctlv ad jufled when there is appro"i· 
me tely 1/16 inch (1 .5 mm) movement between the catch pille 
end the peg. thil is checked b y closing the bonnet and then 
pressing down 81 the front, against the spring pressure, and 
observing the amount of movement . If the peg is $C1'ewed in too 
ler you will find it difficult, if not impossible, to close the 
bonnet and considerable effor1 will be requ ired to operate the 
Qllch. 

Fig.12.24. Removing the bonn., Iod!. P"9 

23 Bon""t . • emowl and " fittinll 

1 Open the bonneland ma.k Ihe position o f lhe hinges for ee$ll 
of location on ref ilment. 
2 Slacken the tWO sel$crews 10 each hinge end then obtain the 
help of en es$isl3nt to support the bonnet . 
3 Aemova the setscrew, from each hinge and then lill the 
bonnet clear of the car and 1I0re it where it will nOt be damaged. 
4 Aefit the bonnet in the reve'$11 order to the abow, align Ihe 
hinges with your marks and t ighten down on the 5et5crews. 
5 Close Ihe bonnet and check that i, is lining correclly, if 
adjuslment Is required. slacken the hinge sehcrews and mow the 
bonnet unlil il is properly aligned in the bodv and il locking 
correctlv. T ighten lhe setscrews. 
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Disconnect the betterv and then, from inside the lullll"9l 
compartment lid, disconnect the electrical connections to the 
uly.se/number plate light and then rel'nO'lle the setscrew securing 
the earth wire to the lid. 
2 Withdraw the narness from Ihe dips on the lid and then 
retnoYfl the tll\jO metal straps which hold the rawrse lamp cable 
to the right hend hinge. 
3 Mark the position of the hinges on the lid for ease of location 
when refitting. 
4 Slacken the fOur setscrewt holding each hinge to the lid and 
lhen nava an auil"nt to wpport the lid whilst vou remove the 
bol .. with their pI.in and .rrlted washer •. Lift off the lid. 
SMirk the position of the hinges on the bodv and then remoYe 
them bv taking out the $eCUring setscrews wilh their plein and 
serrated wash.s. 
6 Refitting il the rewrse of the .emowl .equence but check the 
lid for correct engegemenl with the lock. If adjusllnenl is 
required, slackan the four setJCrews $&CUring the lock striker to 
the lid (Fig.12.2S1 Ind then move the sttlk .... in the elongated 
holH until the lock operates correctlV and does not ratt le. 

FIg.12.25. Showing .-.'" of NjUltIMfrt for the; boot: lid Itrill. 

1 The attachment points for the fronl bumper aN ,holM! in 
Fig.12.26. 
2 T.ke off the nuts, plain end spring _sheri to the chrome 
bolts 11 each lid, angle bracket, 
3 Tl ke off the nun I8CUrlng the bumper to the inner tw.ckm, 
on Mk.l alr1 these nuts also eec:ure the OYIIIr-i"iderl. 
4 Now slacken the nut I8CUring one of the Ingle bnickets to the 
outer bnicket .nd tum the angle brackM through 9IP. The 
bumper CIII'I now be with~. 

5 The OY .... -i"iders on later models ere held to the bumper bot a 
nut and plain and IIIIrrated _therI end wtlan these IN rlmoYed 
the oYeHider .nd the beading can be liftad off. 
e Refitting is 1M r_ of the .bo .... rllTIOYIl lleqUInCI. 

1 TM anachment poin" fOf' the raar bumper .re sholM! in 
F lg.12.27. 
2 RemOYe the 18ua_ with the plain and .r,.lad _Iheni 
which hold the bumper to the tWO $ide mounting tnckeu. 
3 AelT'lOYfl the two I.rge setlaews which .. CUrl the bumper to 
the two mounting rubbers Unn.r position) and then 11ft off the 
bumper. 
4 The mounting rubbers can be remoYfld bot taking off the two 
nuu holding Ndl to the wingllnd reinfon:iI~nt panels, 
5 Aemolll tM OYflr-rider. bot taking off the teCUring nut, the 
olllr-dder and Ih. beading can now be removed from the 
bumper. 
6 AefiUing I. the rev .... of the abow retnoY.1 .quane.. 

1 The petrol filler lid anemblv Is shown In Flg.12.28. 
2 RemOYe the return spring, This is quite. strong spring and 
remOYal will be mede _$ier bv opening the lid to io full ell1101 
art<t then looping. length of strong cord through the eye of the 
spring. Pull on the cant lifting upw.-ds and at the sama time 
PIInieltV cloM the door Ind the spring should lift off the .nchor.... 
3 Aemgye the two Mtsa_ .curing tM lid and hinge to the 
inlid!! wall of th. filler cap compartment. 
4 AtmoYfI the .. tscr8WI .nd washers .. curing tM hi. to the 
lid. 
S A.titting is the reYerse of the above uting • $imilar ttl::hnique 

Fig..12.26. The attactlmwot points for the fTont bufnper 
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I I 

Fig.12.27. The , n,chment point$for th. r.r bum!*" 

for ,efin ing the spring on in IInmOI1lg8 81 _S used for III 
removal. 
6 Finally close the lid lind aUgn it 10 fit in ilS recess in the body 
panel : this is doN by moving II as necessary in the along.ted 
hollS in the hinge. 

Fie.12.28. Anadlm ... t poin t. for t he petrol filler lid .00 hinge 

28 Hut~ IInit (Fig.12.29 ) - re moval .nd ' H itting 

Drain the coolant from the radialor and cylinder blOCk in lhoe 
manner described in Chapter 2. 
2 Disconnect the bettery. 
J Remove the two screws .....nich hold the side panels Nch side 
of the heater tontrol penel. 
4 Di5engage the walei' tap control wire ill the rear clIne panel 
by slackening the screw securing the OUler using end then 
shlcklning the $C~W $«\Iring the inner wire to the lew •. 
5 Unclip the healer air dinribution wire from the spring clip on 
thlleY,r. 
6 Now molle OIJlside the car and firSI remove the bonnet IS 
dMaibed in Section 23. Although the helter unit can be 
remo~ without taking off the bonnet we advise its removal as 
yOlJ will find you hltve more room and light in whiCh to work. 
1 Unscrew thoe wing nut in the centre 01 the paper element eir 
clHr>er (if applicable I end remOlie the complete eir cleener. 
8 Disconnect the two wires to the Ian motor at thoeir Sl'lap 

conr>ectorl and fol d them out of the WIly. 
9 Slacken the jubliee c lips and pu ll off tha water hose at the 
heater control tap .nd at the pipe le,ding the heater matrix. 
10 Now unscrew the two bolu and the three nuts on the studs 
which sew re the heeter body to t l'l8 1(:unle. 
11 Wi thdraw the heater body end control wires and pull O<Jt the 
demostllr hoses from the se,ling rubbers. 
12 Deta ils of the method 01 removing the fen motOr from the 
heeter unit ,re given in Chapter 10. 
13 Refitt ing the heater unit is the reverse 01 the above opera· 
tions but before fitt ing the demi$ler hoses, smeer some sealing 
compound around the holU of the diameter sealing rubber 
shown in Fig.12.30. 
14 When refilling the control cables, place the leVir " A" in 
Fig.12.31 into the fully open (HOTI position, that iii, as far as 
possible towards the heater . Similarly place the control lelllr in 
thoe car to the lully HOT position ,nd then feed the control wire 
through the lever bracket couplings and tighten the licrew ...tIich 
sew", the wire to the leve. and now tighten the screw holding 
the outer casing 10 the anchorage (shown as "A" and "S" 
respectively in Fi!J.12.32. 
15 Press the flap operating lever, "S" in Fig.12.31, located on 
the side 01 the heater box, into the lully shut "screen" position 
and timilarly place the distribution control lell'ef' in thoe car into 
thoe screen position. Feed the control wire through the lev" 
braCket coupling and then tighten the screw seWrin" the wire to 
the lever and the screw holding the outer casing on the bracket. 
16 Refill the System wi th coolant and check lor leaks at the pipe 
unions. 

Fig.12.29. The heater unit Ind wat&r control ti p 
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FiI.l2.31. s.tting It. '-t_ &p control 

29 H ..... w.t. conlrol tap - remowlend mitting 

1 Drilin the coolent from the sV$lem in Ihe manner de$cribed in 
Chapter 2. 
2 Refer to Fig.12.29 which shoWJ the 10000lion o f the tap. 
3 SLacken the jubilee clip 3ecuring the _Ier pipe to the I8p end 
then pull the pipe off the tap. 
4 Slacken the bolt IeCUrlng the out., eover of the controt wi ... 
to the br1tcket 0f'I the tap and then fllc ken the locknut and 
setscrew which secure the control ",ire to the .... Ive lever 0(1 the 
control tilp. 
5 Withdraw the remote control wire from th, tap. 
6 Slilcken the locknut and the J8tl(:re", which secure the heeter 
control flilp wire to the valYe IeVIl'" end then withdraw the wi re. 
7 Remove the setscrew5 holdi"1I the tap to the heilter body and 
,emoYl the tap.nd the rubber seall"9 washer. 
S Refining is the rev_se of the Ibov. IeQUence but replece the 
rubber hose 10 Ihe tap and Ihe rUbber _ling wilshe.- if their 
condition Is It . 11 doubtful. 

30 ExhllUit ..,...m · ...-.I 

The exh.u" IV-tim fitted to 2 .4 litre Mks 1 end 2 modell, 
iIIunnlted .t Fig.12.33, conlins of • ~ncn.d down pipe.nd I 
.single silencer .nd tail pipe. There ... tlight difflfWnces in the 
system fitt.d to the tWO modell. Th ••• re thllt on the Mk 2 ell'" 

the mounting bracket is integr.1 with the si lence,- .nd the tlil 
pipe is of $IillhUv dilf«'nt shape. 

Ail other models .r1I provided with whit il in effect two 
seperete e"heun IVltem, ii' can be teen from the iIIunflltion .t 
Fig.12.34. beep! for the 3,4 litr. Mk 1 end the down pipes of 
the 240 model, .11 liter cars hive identieel components in the 
Ivstem. 

1 The following per"".ph, refer to 2.4 iltre Mks 1 .nd 2 CIft. 

2 Remove the nut.rId bolt securing the tlil pipe to the bracket 
under the "" bumper on the left hend side for Mk 2 models.nd 
on the rillht hand IIdt of the ell" I" reJ9ICI of the Mk 1 renge. 
3 Slacken the dip securing the till pipe to the sllenoer .nd 
remove the tail pipe. 
4 Slacken the dip .-curing the .silencer to tl'll down pipe. 
5 . Remove the nut. Ind bolt. securing the lilenaw to the rubber 
mounting brlcket. lind remove the si!etll;:er. Whilst doing this, tTy 
not to put too much Itrlin on the flexible portion of the tbwn 
pipe. 
6 Remove the four nuts .nd _ther. securing elch branch of 
the downplpe to the ,xhaust manifold. 
7 Take off lhe nut and bott which serurlS the downpipe to the 
brecket 01'1 the bellhousing .nd the downpipe atf"I now be 
rfll'l'\Dl\r&d. Ditcllrd the copper- _Is fined bel_en the downpipe 
and the "'hlun manifold flangn. 
8 Follow the lime sequence as the above to remove the twin 
",hauSl ,vstam from the other models e"cept, of course, t'M) 
clips hIVe to be removed when disconnecting the downplpe •• nd 
the mil pipes from the silencer assemblv. 
9 Considerable difficulty may be eIIIperlenced, 0t"I an modell, in 
IlePllrating the lIil pipes and the downpipe, from the Ii'-"cer, 
there is no II.V -V of doing thil .nd eech cne will '- to be 
lreated on its "...,its. All we can SUllJillSt is thlt you bend .en 
section of the silencer pipe exrensio" up $Iightlv and then b"elk 
the joint bv tawing III round or even inllrtlng. thin scr.wdrl_ , 
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in the join. 
10 Refitting is the rever. of the removal $AlqtJ8I'Ice but alwaYI 
U~ new co~ sealing rings betlN8lln the downpipe and the 
uheuS!: rTIIInifold. 
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FIG .12.33. 2.4 LITRE EXHAUST SYSTEM 
COMPONENTS tMK 1 ILLUSTRATED) 

, Exhaust downpi". 1 aip 
2 Flexible pipe • 801< 
3 Salling rinll 9 "''''H 4 Adtlpror moun ting pleU '0 Nu, 

• E./wust sil~ " rail pipe 

• R ubbt1r moun ring t2 Ru~r mounting 

FIG.12.l4. EXHAUST SYSTEM COMPONENTS 3.4, 3.8 LITRE AND 240, 340 MODELS 

, Front downpipe 1 Nu, r3 Rubber mounting 18801t 
2 RNr dowrlpipe 8 Twin ,I/Inc.r Is.mbly 14 Exhaust rlJil pipe 19 Ptll;n _Iher 
3 Cop~ , .. ,ing ring 9 In~';I.nc¥ usembly 20 Nut 
4 Clip '0 Out"" Ii/sneer '5 Tllil pipe 21 Rubbtlr mounting 

• 80" " StrIp 16 Mounting brlJChr 

• Plain -mIlT t2 St~p anembfy " Clip 
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32 W~ls and tyt"H - gafllIflIl 

All ca~ are fined with pressed steel disc wheels as standard. 
Wire spoke wheels were available as optional equipment on most 
models. The wire spo ke wheels fitted to early Mk 1 models had 
either 60 or 72 spoke$ per wheeland these should only be fitted 
to individual cars in complete sets. 

Tyres, size 6.00/6.40)( IS, supplied with the later model cars 
were Dunlop Gold Seal C.41 !tubeless) for use with disc wheels 
and Dunlop RSS !tubed) fOf use with disc or spoked wheels. 
Dunlop SP 41 (radial) are offered for optional fitmen! . 

33 Tyra inflation p!"8SSUI'8S 

tt is impoftant to maintain the tyre pre$$ures at the corract 
figures as given belOW as incorrect pressure will affect the 
steering, riding comfon and tyre wear. 

The preS$ure should be checked when the tyre is cold and not 
when it has attained its normal running temperature when an 
increase in pressure due to increased tyre temperature is to be 
e)(p8cted and is allowed lor in the quoted pressure when cold. 
Always ensure that the caps ara fitted to the valves as they not 
only prevent the ingress 01 din but also act as a secondary seal to 
the valve core. 

It is most important that correct alignment 01 the front 
wheels (see Chapter 11) is maintained as misalignment causes 
a tyre tread to be scrubbed o ff laterally because the nalural 
direction of the wheel will differ from lhat 01 the car. 

Misalignment of the front wheels is indicated by an upstand
ing sharp "fin" thrown up on the edge of each pattern rib. 
"Fins" on the inside edges of the ribs, that is the edges nearest 
the car. indicate e)(cessive "toe-in" whi lst those on the outside 
edges show that the wheels are "toeing--out". 

Road camber affects the direc-tion o f the car as it imposes a 
side thrust and the car drifts towards the nearside and Ihis is 
instinctively. although perhaps not knowingly, corrected by 
steering towards the centre of the road. This action results in a 
crabwise motion o f the car as shown in eJ<i!Oggerated form in 
Fig.12.35 which also illustrates why nearside tyfft are very 
sensitive to tOO much "toe-in" and offside tyres to ··toe--out". 

35 Tyre repl.ao;:ement and wheel intarchanging 

It is common practice to interchan9ll wheels at regular 
intervals with the o bject of 9Illting even wear on the tyres. 
However. changing wheels with part worn tyr8$ from the rear to 
the front pOsil ions can cause very adverse changes in steering 
characteristics. It is our e)(perience that thi s can result in 
"wander" and vagueness in "feel" 01 the steering as is usually 
aSSOCiated with misalignment 01 the front whee ls. We 
recommend. therefore, as do Jaguar Cars Ltd. that wheels with 
pan worn tyres are not transferred from the rear to the front 
positions. When the time comes to change the rear tyres, and 
these witt invariably wear QUicker than the front. fit these wheels 
with the new tyres on the fron t and transfer those from the 
front. which should still have a useful tyre life left , to the rear . If 
the tyre on the spare wheel is new this can. of course, be brought 
into use in the front position and one of the rear wheels with a 
new tyre then held as the spare. 

36 Wire spoke wheels - rernowl and refitting 

The removal and refilling of the Dunlop - 72 wire spoke 
wheels requires a Slightly different technique to that employed 
with disc wheels attached with the conventional five nuts to 
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A. WHEELS PAAALlU IN 

MOTION; TlRE WEAR 

EQUAL 

8. WHEELS tOED-OUT IN 

HOTlON; RICHI fRONT 

lYRE WEARS FASHR 

C. WHEELS TOEO_lN IN 

MOTION; LEFT fRONT 

TYRE WEARS fASlER 

Fig.12.36. Showing how road camber and front wheel mtAlign~ 
aff~ tyre_r 

studs. The spoked wheels are mounted on $plined hubs and lire 
held in position by knock--on hub caps as illustrated in Fig.12.36. 
The hub caps are marked, as shown in the drawing. to indicate 
the side of the car to which they fit and tre direction in which 
they have to be tu .... ed for undoing. But, in case the murkings 
have been obliterated, it must be remembered that the nearside 
caps, that is the left hand side of the car looking forward. have a 
right hand thread and undo by turning in an .nti-ctodo; .... i. 
direc-tion. The caps filled to the offside of the car. right hand 
side looking forward , have a left hllne! th.-l and undo by 
turning in a dockwi. direction. 
1 To ramove the wheels. place the car on level ground and 
prepare for jacking in the normal munner . 
2 If the rear wheel is to be changed. open the appropriate rear 
door and undo the two scraw headed quick release fastlmers 
holding the nave plate. Lower the nave plate to disengage the lip 
with the body and then pull forward 10 disengago the peg at the 
rear. 
3 Before lifting the car, slacken. but do not remove the hub cap 
by striking it in the appropriate direction with a copper or hide 
faced mallet. 
4 Raise the car and unscrew the hub cap and then pull the 
wheel outwards off the splines. 
5 To refil the wheel, mount it on the splined hub but try not 
to damage the "Iead·in" to the splines as this will make fitting, 
and subsequent removal, difficult. 
fi Fit the hub cap and tighten as much as possible by rotating it 
in the required direction !anti-clockwise for right hand side and 
clockwise for left hand sidel. 
7 Lower the car and then finally tighten the hub fully, using 
the copper o r hide faced mattet. 
S Refit the nave plate to the rear wheel arch (ilapplicable). 
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TYRE PRESSURE CHART 

On aU the models it Is advisable to increllSlllhe REAR tyre preliw,e by 4 rbs. per $q. in. 1.28 kglcm2) when undertaking II long 
journey with II full load of passengers and luggage, 

2.4 LITRE AND 240 MODELS 

DUNLOf' GOLD SEAL C.41 ITUBELESS) TYRES 

For conditions where maKimum performance with Ratained 
speeds is being used, or lor touring condition I where the 
car is fu lly laden: 

for normal motoring with ma.imum speed up to 90 m.p.h. 
(145 k.p.h.l 

For two-up normal motor ing to give maximum comfon it is 
perminible and may be found desirable to reduce the rur 
tyJ1! pressures bv 31b/in (0,2 kgfcml. 

Front 
33 Ib/in2 
12,3 kg/cm2) 

28 Ibfin2 
12,0 kwcm2) 

2.4,3.4 AND 3.8 LITRE MARK 2, 240 AND 340 

DUNLOP RS5 TVR£S 

For Cooditions where m8Kimum performance with sustained 
speed$ is being used, or for touring conditions where the 
car is fully laden: 

For normal motoring with mal'.:imum speed up to 110 m.p.h. 
1176 k.p.h.l 

For two-up normal motoring to give maximum comfort it 
is permi$$ible Ind may be found de$irable to reduce the 
reaf tvre pressures by 3 lb/in2 10,2 kg/cm2J. 

DUNLOP SP 41 lYRES (OPTIONAL! 

For conditions where ma)('-nurn performance with sustained 
speeds il being used, or for touring conditionl where the 
car is fully laden: 

For normal motoring with ma)(imum s.peed up to 100 m.p.h. 
1160 k.~.h.J 

For tw)-up normal motoring to give ma)(imum comfort it 
is permi$$ible and may be found desirable to reduce the 
rear tyre pressures by 31b/in2 10,2 kg/cm21. 

Front 
33 Iblin2 
12,3 k~cm2) 

281b/in2 
12,0 kg/cm2) 

Front 
36 Iblin2 
12.5 kg/cm2) 

30 Iblin2 
12,1 kg/cm2) 

RN' 
33 !biin2 
12,3 kgtcm2) 

28 Ib/in2 
(2,0 kg/cm2) 

RN' 
33 Iblin2 
(2,3 kg/cm2) 

281b/in2 
12,0 kg/cm2) 

RN' 
36 Iblin2 
12.5 kg/cm2) 

30 Iblin2 
2,1 kg/cm2) 

• 
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Wire spoke wheels should be '~amined at regular in tervals for 
dal1l<l!Jll! to looseness 01 spokn. Either lault should be rectilied 
without de lay as it is likely that the wheel wi ll be out 0 1 truth in 
a laleral or radial direction or a combination 01 both. 

Spokes, 24 long and 48 short per wheel, with lhei r "curing 
nippln ar, av,i labl, as ~res and although Ihei. lilment presents 
no very great problem you may lind dilliculty in trueing the 
wheel as a free runnif'lg !rueing stand, and I eerle in amount 01 
e~perlise Ire called lor . However. il you wish to repair the wheel 
yourself, I nd have no ICcess to I trueing stand and provided 
there is no play in the bear ings of the front wheel hub on your 
c.:Ir you may cof'lsider using the hub as II trueing stand, but it will 
make for Iwkward working. 

The fo llowing pllrllgi'aphs aS$ume that the wheel is being 
oompletely rebuilt . 
I Place th. whee l cent.e and the rim on I flit su rface with the 
vllve hole upwards in the S o·dock position. 
2 Reier 10 Fig. 12.31. 
3 Staning a l Ihe va""e hole IiI one A, 8, C IncI 0 spoke 10 
produce t he pallern shown in the drlwing. 
4 Once you have nlablished the correct pattern, remove the A 
a nd B spokes. 
5 Fi t the nipple 10 the 0 spoke Itnd screw it up finger t ight . 
Leave the C $pOke loose Itnd without a nipple lined. 
S Assemble all the 0 spokes and screw up the nipples finger 
tight. 
1 Now in5oE!rt aU the C spokes Ihroogh Ihe hub shell but do not 
lit lhe nipple$. 
8 Attach III the B spokes and lit Iheir n ipples finger light . 
9 Repeat with alilhe A spokes. 
10 Anach the nipplll finger tight to " II Ihe C spokn. 
11 Tighten Ihe two C SPOkes and Ihe two 0 spokes on eKh "de 
of Ihe velve ho le unli l lhe ends of the spokes are just below the 
slot in the head 01 the f'lipple . 
12 Repeat with the two C and tWO 0 spokes d iamet.ically 
opposite the vllve hole . 

13 Work round the wheel and tighten all the C and 0 spoltMa. 
lbove. 
14 Repeat wilh I II the A and B spo kes u nt il the end of thue 
spokes a" also just below the slo t in the nipple he«ls. 
15 Work round the wheel and tillhten the nipples on eli. 
metrically opposed sPOkes until !lOme rlltSinance is lelt on . 11 
spokes. 
16 Now mount the wheel on I trueinll stlnd. 
11 Spin the wheel and. with. piece of chllk, mark any h igh 
spots neer the wall of the rim lIange. Tight. n the A .nd B spokes 
and slacken the C and 0 spokes In the region of the markl. 
Note : No spoke should be t illhtened to the e~tent that it is 
impos$ibl. to t ighten it further lmaximum normal torque i, 60 
Ib f in 10.1 kg I mI . If a spoke is as ti1lht IS it will go, I II the 
olher spokes must be I lackened . 
18 Carry 0fI until I II tateral errors are oorTeC1.d. 
19 Radial errof$ must now be OOI'rected and this Is done by 
spinninll the whee t and marking the hillh SPOIS on the horizontal 
lyre seat. 
20 Tighten a ll the spokes in the region o f the marks, or, if those 
spokes are o n the limit of tightness, slacken a ll the others. 
21 Now refer to Fig .12.38 Inti check th l "dish" o f Ih l wheel. 
This is the lateral dimension from the inner face of the f langes o f 
the whael centre to the inner edge 01 the wheel rim and should 
be3.1/1S"!; 1I1S"I8.13nom .± 1.58mml . 
22 If the "dish" is in e~cess of the above dimension, lillhten III 
A and B speklltS and slecken all C and 0 by I simil., lmoUn!. 
Convenlly, if the dimension is less Ihan thlt qUOled, slacken "II 
A and B Inti lightan all C and 0 spokn by I similar lmount. 
23 If correction for "dish" has been made. it will be necessary to 
repe" the I""'al and .«Iial tr ueing until the wheel is not more 
tnan 0.060" 11.5 mm) o ut o f truth in eith ... direction. 
24 II the trueing operation has been completed proper ly,all the 
spokes should be uniformly IImsioned and to a reasonably high 
degree. A OOI'rectly tensioned spoke should emit a h igh pitched 
note when lightly tapped wi th I hammer. If a n ipple spaf'l",r of 
the to.que recordinll type is used, lhe reading, as stated above, 
should be in the region of 60 Ib I in 10.0 kll f mllor I properly 
tighlened spoke . 

Fig. \2.36. Hub caps 1et1 .nd right side 
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Fig.12.37. ShowinU the ar.ltngement of spok" 

48AEAfI SPOKES 
COO 

2" FRONT SPOkES ... 
\ 

, H 

Fig.12.38. MeuuremlH1l of 'dish' and loation of spokes 

} 
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U .. of English 

As this book has been _itten in the United Kingdom, it uses the appropriate English component names, phra-s, and tpellifIG. Some 
of these differ from those used in America , Normally, these caU1l no difficulty, but to make sure, a gl0U8ry is printed belo.",.ln ordering 
spare parts remember the parts list .",ill probably use these words: 

........ 
Allen screw 
Anti-roll bar 
Bonnet (engine coved 
Boot lIuggage compartment! 
Bottom gear 
Bulk head ... 
CleanJnce ... 
Croy,nwheel. 
Catch ..... . 
Cam follower lor tappet) 
Drop arm bteering box) 
o.-op arm shaft 
Dynamo 
Damper 
Earth lelectrical) .. 
Estate car ... 
Free play •.•. ,. 
Free wheel.. ... 
Gudgeon pin .. ' 
Gearchange 
Gearbox 
Hood 
Hard top 
Hot spot 
Leading shoe lof brake) .. 
Lay shaft lin gearbox) 
Mudguard or wing 
Mo torway, .. 
Petrol ...... .. . 
RII/ena 
Split cotter las in yalve spring cap) 
Split pin 
Sump .. , ........ , 
Silencer 
Self-locking nu t ... 
Steering arm ... 
Saloon 
Side light ... 
Spanner 
Tappet 
Tab washer 
Top gear .. . 
Transmission ... 
Trailing shoe (01 brake) .. 
Track rod (of steering l ... 
Warning light.. . 
Windscreen 
Wing side lights 

Glossary 

A-an 
Hexagon socket scrBW 

Stabiliser or Sway bar 
Hood 
Trunk 
lst gear 
Firewall ..... 
Ring gasr lof differential) 
ILatch 
Vakil· .... 
Pitman ann 
Pitman shah 
Generator (OC) 
Shock absorber 
Ground 
Station wagon 

"'''' Coast 
Piston pin or _ist pin 
Shift 
Transmission 
Soft top 
Hard top 
Heat riser 
Primary shoe 
Counter shalt 
Fender 
Freeway, Turnpike 
G .. 
Back-up 
Lock (for yalve Spring reteined 
Cotter pin 
Oil pan 
Muffler 
Pawl nut 
Spindle arm 

""" Parking light 
Wrench 
Valve lifter 
Tang; lock 
High 
Whole drive line from clutch to axle wft 
Secondary shoe 
Tie rod (or connecting rod) 
Tell Tale 
Windshield 
Cats eye illuminat :>r 

Miscellaneous points 

An 'Oil sea l' is filted to components lubricated by grease! 
A 'Damper' is a 'Shock absorber'; it dampS out bouncing, and absorbs shocks of bump impact. Both names are correct, and both are 

used haphazardly. 
Note that Brifish drum brakes are different from the Bendix type tha t is common in America, 50 different descriptive names result . 

The shoe end fu r thest Irom the hydraulic wheel cylinder ;5 on a pivot; interconnection between the shoes as on Bendix brakes is mOlt 
uncommon. Therefore the phrase ' Primary ' or 'Secondary' shoe does nOt apply. A shoe is s.a id to be Leading or Trailing. A ' Leading'shoe 
isone on which a point on the drum, as it rotaleS forward, reaches the shoe at the end worked by the hydraulic cylinder before the ancha' 
end, The opposite is a trailing shoe, and this one has no sell sef\lO tram the wrapping effect of the rotating drum, 
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Air cleaners· 50 
Anti-freeze mi:o:ture· 70 

Battery 
charging - 194 

A 

B 

electrolvte replenishment _ 194 
maintenance and inspection - 193 
removal and replacement · 193 

Big end - examinat ion ilnd renovation· 43 
Bodywork and underlnune 

bonnet· remOYaland refitting - 268 
body repair· 259 
lock. end hinges· 250 
windscreen· removal lind refitting - 266 

Braking system 
bleeding· 174 
drum brakes - removal and refitting· 177 
drum brakes shoes and wheel cvlinders· 117 
disc brekes· 180 
maSler cylinder · 186 
5eI'\lO unit ,'87 
vacuum reservoir · 189 

Bumper bar - removal and refitting· 269 

c 
CamShaft 

examination and renovation - 45 
Carburellors 

oo5(:ription - 79 
adJustment and synchronisation - 79 
dismantling and reassembly - 80 
examination and repair - 86 
float chamber llooding - 88 
float needle sticking - 88 
jet centering - 89 
needle replacement - 90 
piston sticking - 86 
soIex type - 79 
SU type - 83 

Clu tch and activating mechanism 
bleeding - 104 
dismantling - 107 
examination - 107 
fork and relea5e bearing - 112 
fault d iagnosis and remedy - 115 
gene",1 OO5(:ription - 104 
judder _ 116 
mailer cylinder - 113 
pedal removal and replacement - 11 6 
squea. - 115 
slip- 118 
spin - 116 

Coil-96 
Conden5er · 97 

Connecting rods - 45 
Contact breaker points · 96 
Cooling svnem 

draining _ 64 
floshing and filting· 65 
general description - 64 

Crankshaft 
removal· 40 
e){aminalian and renovation - 43 
replacement - 54 

Oecarbonisalion . 48 
Oifferl!1ltial assemblv 

o 

dismantling and examinat ion - 165 
pinion oil seal - 164 
rea5Sembly - 166 
(Check Powr-Lok instructions for vamttions on above! 

DiS(: bfakes - 180 
Distributor - dismantling - 98 

inspection and repair - 99 
removal and refilling - 97 

Distributor drive 
removal - 40 
refilling- 57 

Doors - removal and refining - 260 
Drum bfakes - 177 
Dynamo - dlsmaOlting and inspection - 194 

removal and refilling - 194 
reas5embly - 196 
te$ting in position - 196 

Electrical system 
Electric clock - 208 
luses ·202 
generator - see dynamo - 194 
lighting equipment - 204 
wiring diagram - 214 

Engine 
dismantling - 29 

E 

examination and renovation - 43 
fault dIagnosis· 63 
final assembly - 61 
general description. 20 
initial start up after repair - 62 
removal with gearbox· 28 
removal without gearbox· 28 
removing ancillary components· 29 
replacement - 61 
specificat ions - 15 

Fan belt 
adjustment· 68 
removal and refitting . 68 

F 

, 
\ 
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FKia panel · 267 
Fault finding · bnlking system · 
Fault finding' clutch· 115 
Fault finding . engine· 
Fault finding . ignition . 102 
Fault finding· overdrive· 142 
Fault finding· flasher circuit· 203 
Flywheel 

removal · 29 
refitting· 56 
staner ring· 44 

Fuel gauge · 21 1 
Fuel pump 

general description · 75 
removal and refitting. 77 

Fuel system and carburat ion 
generat description· 74 
$peCifications· 73 
fuel tank. 78 
gauge unit· 79 

Fuses · 202 

Gellrbol( 
dislTl8ntling. 120 

G 

el(.mination and renovation . 127 
general description · 120 
reassembly ~ 131 
removal and replacement · 120 

Handbr.ke adjuStment· 183 
Headlamps - 204 

H 

He.ter . removal and refitting · 270 
Horn. fault tracing · 207 
Hydraulic system · bleeding 

brake · 174 
clutch · 104 

Igl'lilion system 
Coil. 96 
faull d.osis· 101 
generel description· 96 
ignition timing· 99 
spark plugs and leads · 100 

Lights 
headlamp adjunment • 204 

sealed beem unit · 204 
penel and WMnil'lgs . 204 

L 

side, tail and fla$her bulbs · 204 
Lubrication chan· 8 
Lul;Jrical'l1S, .. commended· 7 

M 
Main bearings , 

llCamioatiOl'l and renovation - 43 
removal· 43 

Maintenance, see routine mainteoance · 9 

o 
Oilli ller . removal al'ld replacement · 41 
Oil pump · tKamination and renovation · 50 

removal . 43 
replace'nMt·56 

Overdrive 
dismantling, overhaul, reessembly . 133 
fault finding· 142 
general desc:riptiol'l . 132 
operating varvt - 139 
pUmp r'IOn-return valve · 140 
removal and replacement · 140 

Index 

p 
Piston 

el(amination and renovation · 45 
rellssembly·55 
removal· 32 
replacement· 55 

Pinon rings 
elC8mination and renovation · 45 
removal·39 
replacement· 55 

Points, contact breaker· 96 
Propeller shlrft 

general daa"iption · 151 
removal, inSpeCtion, replacement · 154 
sliding.loinl.156 
universa l joints · 156 

Radiator· 65 
front grille · 268 

Rear aKle 
al(le shafl . 162 
differential assembly . 164 
general description· 160 
pinion oil seal . 164 
Powr-l.ok . 164 
recommended lubricants· 7 

Sperk plug_ and leeds · 100 
Starter motor 

brushes · l 9A 

R 

s 

diwnantling and reasembly . 198 
desO"iption · 197 
removal and refitting . 197 
testing in position· 198 

St .. ring 
front ........ ee/alignment· 255 
~ assisted steering · general . 244 
st_ing bol( (standardl • removeland refining· 235 
l1_ing bel(' uamination· 237 
wh .. I · 234 

Sump · rep!ilCllm.nt • 56 
Suspension 

general deSlCTiption · 223 
tplCificatiom 

Tappets 
T 

el(amination and renovallal'l ' 48 
Thermostat· 66 
Timing cholin assembly · 56 
Timing c:hain tMsioner . 56 
Tyre pressures · 273 

Universal joints 
di!ll'l'lentling·156 
general· 156 
reassembly· 157 

Valves 

u 

v 

clearance and adjunments· 59 
el(amination and renovation · 47 
guides removal· 32 

Waler pump. 68 
Wheels and lYres - 273 

w 

Wil'ldscreen, removal and refini",, ' 266 
mKf'IIiInism fault diagnosis and reC'lification • 203 
w&$her (electrical! . 206 
wiper · 203 

279 
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.... ynes Owners Workshop Manuals are written with the home mechanic in mind who does not have the luxury 
of a well equipped workshop nor factory service tools. Each manual covers a specific make and model. A 
second hand example is purckased and is used as the basis for the manual. Beforo oyerhaul begins the author 
un::lertakes constderable research into the model range and modification history' talking with the 
manufacturen, dealers, repair specialists and owners . 

Each manual presents the dismantling, overhaul and reassembly in a logical sequence describing the component 
parts in the minutert detail, also included are comprehensive specifications and exte nsive fault finding charts 
together with details of routine maintenance. 

What the press say ... 
"These are really worthwhile manuals which can save you a lot of money." Auroear 

"Haynes manuals are outstanding for giving the learner mechanic an easy to follow guide to doing most any 
type of repa ir or maintenance work on his or her car." Road & Track 

" ... written for the intelligent owner who wants to understand the construction and working of his car, and 
who is not afraid to pick up a spanner and dismantle it." Safer Motoring 

"These authentic manuals are actually written from practical experience ... " Car Mechanics 

"Excellent value for money, beginners and experts should find it equally useful , overall a mine of informa· 
tion." Motor 

"It is thus opportu ne that a si mply splendid Owners Workshop Manual has just come out. Every imaginable 
job is illustrated . .. " Autosport 

" For the home mechanic Haynes DIY workshop manuals show clearly step-by-step servicing operations in 
pictu res". Sunday Mirror 

" ... plus some very useful photographically illustrated step·by-step asse mbly and re-assembly procedures." 
Moror 

"Another book well worth buying_" Hot Car 

"All instructions given on a step-by-step basis with a minimum of crossofeferences and vast number of 
illustrations roughly one per step. Great use of photographs but well taken and clearly printed." Motor 

" ... written particularly for the do-it-you'rself chap with the object and aim of saving money." Cars and Car 
Conversions 

" ... covers absolutely everything you could wish to know." Popular Motoring 

"Every conceivable aspect is covered down to the minutest accessory ... excellent value for money, and is an 
invaluable asset ." Safer Motoring 

o 900550 98 8 
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